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I T is ,with the greatefi diffidence' that I prefent to the public this· 
. attempt towards reducing to principles, and fornling into a. 

regular fcience, the complicated interefts of domeftic policy. When 
I confider the time and labour employed in the compofition, I am 
apt to value it from felfifh confiderations. When I compare it even 

\ with IllY own abilities, I ftill think favourably of it, for abetter 
reafon; becaufe it contains a fumQ:1ary of the moft valuable part 
of all my knowledge. But when I confider the greatnefs of my
fubjeCt, how fmall does the refult of my application appear! 

, 

. 
The ilnperfeCtions; therefore, difcovered in this work, win; I 

hope" be afcribed to the difproportion between the extent of the 
undertaking, and that of my capacity. This has been exerted to 
the utmoft: and if I have failed, it may, at leafi, with jufiice, be' 
[aid, that I have mifcarried in.an attempt of the greateft impor
i:ance to mankind. 

1 no where ihew the leaft de£ire to make my coun to any parti-
eular ftatefman \vhofe adminiftration might have been hinted ato 
I freely follo\v, the thread of my reafoning without a biafs, either 
in favour of popular opinions, or of any of the numberlefs fyfiems 
":vhich have been formed by thofe who have \vritten upon particular 
parts of Illy fubje<..9:. The warmth of my temper has led me often. 
into commendations, when I was pleafed; but when I felt the 
dTel9:s of ill humour on being dillatisned with particular circum

fiances, relating to' countries, to men, and to"things, which I had 
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in'view at the tilne I 'waswriting, I feldom thought"it prt)per te 

be 'particular. 'I ·have, in general, confidered the danger Qf .errQr, 
eiti1cr in blaming or cOlun1ending the :fieps of any adminiftration, 
'without being well informed of the whole cOlnbination of circuln-
fiances v/hich the·ftatefman had before him at the·time. -

• • • I ... .' .t ~ ~ - -" I 

This compofition being the fucceffive'labour of many years fpent 
in travelling, the read~r will find fome .paffages in whkh th~ uni-

. ti~s of thne and place have not been obferv.ed. Thefe I could hav:e 
corrected with eafe, had I :not been advifeq to "leave the1;ll as cha
racters to point out the circumftances under which I wrote, ang 
..thereby to confinu the authenticity of cert~in facts. 

'The modes of thi?king, alfo, peculiar to the feveral countrIes 
where I have lived, have, no doubt, had an "influence on what I 
have writ concerning their cu:fiorns: the work, therefore,will:aot, 
'in general, corref pond to the meridian of nationai opinions any 
.;where; and of tbis it is .proper the r~ader ihould be apprifed, that 
he may not apply to the domeftic circum:fiances of his o\vn country 

:wha,t was intended to r~fer to thofe of other nations; nor impute 
what was the irrefiftible effeCt oJ my e:x;perience and conviCtion, to 
,vilful pr~judiq~. 

I have read many authors on the fubjecr of p01itical oeconomy; 
and I have endeavoured to draw from them all the inftruCl:ion I 
could. I have travelled, for many years, through different coun· 
tries, and have examined them, conftantly, with an eye to my own 
fubjeCt. I have attempted to draw infonnation from everyone 
"with whonl I have·been acqtwinted: this, however, I found to be 
very difficult before I had attained to fome previous knowledge of 
lny fubjeCt. Such .difficulties confirmed to Ine .the juftnefs of Lord 
Bacon's remark, that he who knows how, to draw information by 
f~)1"T,(i.icg proper queflions, is already poifcffed of half the fdence * ... 

< 

'Prudcns interrogatio, dimidium /cienti ceo 

'I could 
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r could fornl no confiftent plan froin the various opinions I met 
with: hence I was engaged to cOinpilc the obfervatio113 I had 
cafually made, in the courfe of my travels, reading, and expe

~ience. From thefe I fortned the following work, after expunging 
the numberlefs inconfiftencies and contradil'tions which I found 
had arifen from my feparate inquiries into every particular branch6 

I had obferved fo many perfons declining in knowledge as they 
,advanced.in years, that I refolved early to throw upon paper what ... 
ever I had learned; and to this I ufed to have recourfe, as others 
have to their memories. The unity of the objel't of all my fpecu
lations, rendred this practice n10re ufeful to me than it would be 
to one whofe" refearches are more extended; 

Whoever is much accu1tomed to write for his own ufe mereI}'", 
muft contraCt a more carelefs ftile than another who has made lan
guage his ftudy, and who writes in hopes of acquiring a literarY' 
reputation. I never, till very lately., thought of appearing as an 
author; and in die freqpent perufalS of wliat I had writ, In y cor
reCtions were diieHy irrfavour of perfpicuity: add to this, that the 
language in which I no\v wliite 'Vvas, for many years, foreign to 
thofe with whom I lived and converfed. When thefe CirCUll1.fl:ances 
are combined'with the intricacy of my fubjeCl:, which conftantly 
carried 'off my attention 'from every ornanlent of language, I flat.:. 
ter myfelf that thofe of 'my readers, at Ieaft~ ·who enter as heartily 
as. I have done into the fpirit of this work, will candidly overlook: 
the want of that elegance wnich adorns the ftile of fOlne celebrated 
authors in this Auguftan age. I prefent this inquiry to the public 
as nothing more than an elfay \vhich may fer·ve as acallvafs for 

better, hands than mio'e to work upon. 

It contains fnch obfervations only as the general view of the d6-
meftic policy of the countries I have feen, has fuggefted. It is a;, 

[peculation, and no more. It is a rough drawing of a mighty plan. 
proponion ,;c',. 
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proportioned'in cOl~reCtnefs to my 'own faga:city,/ to my Kfibwledge 
of the fubje<.9:; and to the extent 'of my combinations. 

It goes little farther than to colleCt and arra11ge [elite elements 
up:Jn the 1110f\: interef\:i~g branches of modern policy, fucb as popu
lation, agriculture, trdde,induflry, money, coin, illterejl, 'i:il"Cltlatioll, 'bakks; 
excballge, public credit, and taxes. The printiples deduced from all 
thefe topics, appear tolerably confiflent; and the whole is a tr~in 

of reafoning, through which I have adhered to the 'connedroll of 
fubjeCts as faithfully as I could: but the nature of 'the WQ1'k being 
it deduction of principles, not a collection of inRitutiolH, I feized 
the opportunities which my reafoning threw in my v/ay, to con
fieCt every principle, as I went along, with every pari: of the inquiry 
to which it could refer; and when I found' the connexion fuf
ficiently ihewn, I broke off fuch diJquifitions as '''"''auld have led 
me froin the object tJ.'lel1 Erefent. 

\Vhen prinCiples thus, cafually applied in one part to matters in
tended to he afterwards treated of in another, came to be taken t1l' 
a-new, they involved me in what luay appear prolixity. This I 
found moil unavoidable, when I was led to thoughts which ,vere 
new to n1yfelf, and confequently fuch as mull: c6ft me the greateft 
labour to fet in a clear and diilinct point of view. Had I been 
mailer of my fubje& on fetting out, the arrangement of the ,vl10le 
would have been rendered more concife: but had this 'been the 
cafe, I {hould never have been able to go through the painful de-, 
duCtion which forms the whole 'chain of Iny reafoning, and upon' 
'which, to n1any readers, flow in forming combinations, the con
viCtion it carries along with it in a great meafure depends: -to the 
few, again, of a m'ore penetrating genius, to whom the flighteft 
hint is fufficient to lay open every confequence before it be drawn , , 
in allufion to I-10l'ace, I offer this apology, ClaruseJTe lahoro, pro
liXllS jio. 

-The· 
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The path I have taken. vIas new to 'me, after aU 1 had read on 
the fubjcet. I eXlul1ined what I had gathered frolu others by lUY 
own principles; and according as I found it tally ",hh collateral 
circumftances, I concluded in its favour. When, on the other hand, 
I found a difagreement~ ! was apprized immediately of fome 
mifiake: and this I found conflantly owing to the narrownefs of 
the combinations upon \vhich it had been founded. 

The great danger of running into error upon particular points 
relating to. this fubjeCt:, proceeds from our viewing them in a light 
too confined, and to our not attending to the .influence of conco~ 
mitant circumftances, which render general rules of little ufe-~ 
Men of parts and knowlege feldom fail to reafon confequentiaUy 
on every fubjeC't; but when their inquiries are connected with 
the complicated interefts of fo,detys the vivacity of an author's 
genius is apt ,to prev:ent him from attending to the variety of dr. .. 
cumftances which render every confeqnence, aIm oft, ,vhich he can 
dra.w, uncertain, T.o this I afcribe the habit of running into 'what 
the French call S,flemcJ. There are no more than a chain of con .. 
tinge~t ,con{equenc.es, drawn from a few fundamental maxims, 
adopted, perhaps, ra!hly. Such fyfiems are mere conceits i they 
mifiead the unqerftanding, and efface the path to truth. An in .. 
duetion is formed, from whence a conc1ufion, called a principle, 
is drawn.; hut this is no fooner .done) than the author extends its 
influence far beyond the limits of the ideas prefent to his under .. 
:(tanding, w.hen he made his de.duCtion. 

The imperfecHon of language engages us frequently in d¥" 
putes merely verbal; and infteac1 of being on our gual'd againft 
t1;le many unavoidable ambiguities attending the moft careful 
fpeecb, we place a great part ()f -our learning when at fchool, and 
of our wit when we appear on the ftage of the world, in'the profl;i .. 
tution of language. The learned delight in vague, and the witty 
in .equivocal terms. In general, we familiarize -oW'felves fo much 

V,O L. I. a with 
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with- words,. and think f(j little, when we lpeak and write, tliat 
the figns of our ideas take the place of the images which they 

were intended to reprefent. ~ 

Every true propofirion, when unde:rflood, muft be aff'ented to 
univerJally.This IS the cafe always, when fimpIe ideas are affinned 
or denied of each other. No body ever doubted that found is the 
objeCt of hearing, or colour that of fight, or that black is not 
white. But whenever a difpute arifes concerning a propofition, 
wherein c0mplex ideas are compared, we may often reft affured, 
that the parties do not underfland each other. Luxury, fays 
one, is incompatible with the profperity of a flate. Luxury is the 
fountain of a nation's welfare and happinefs, fays another. 
There may, in reality, be no difference in the fentiments of there 
two perfons. The firft may confider luxury as prejudicial to fo
reign trade, and as corrupting the morals of a people. The other 
may confider luxury as the means of providing employment for
fuch as muft live by their induftry, and of promoting an equable 
circulation of wealth and fubfiftence, through all the claifes of in
habitants. If each of thein had attended to the combination of 
the other's complex idea of luxury, ,vith all its confequences, they 
would have rendered their propofitions lefs general. 

The difference, therefore, of opinion between tnen, is frequently 
more apparent than real. When we compare our O'wn ideas, ,"',-e 
confiantly fee their relations with perfpicuity; but when we come 
to cOlnmunicate thofe relations to other people, it is often impof
fible to put them into words fufficiently expreffive of the precife 
combination we have made in our own minds. 

This being the cafe, I have avoided, as much as pollible, con
demning fuch opinions as I have taken the liberty to review; be ... 
cauf(! .I have examined fuch only as· have been advanced by 
me~ of genius and l'eputation: and fince all matters of contro-

verfy 
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verfy regard the ·comparifon of OUf idea.r, if the terms we ufe to 
~xprefs them w€re fuffitiently underftood by bo'th parties, moftpo
Utical difputes would, I am perfuaded, be foon at an' end. 

" Here it may be objeCted, that we frequently adopt an opinion, 
without being -able to give a fufficient reafen for it, and yet we 
cannot gain upon ourfelves to give it up, though we find it com
bated by' the ftrongeft arguments. 

To this I anfwer, that in fuch cafes we do not adhere to our own 
bpihioI1S, but to thofe of oth-ers, received upon truft. It is our regard 
fot the auth'otity, and not for the opinion, which makes us tena
cious: for if the bpinion were truly our own, we could not faHof 
feeing, or at leaft we ilibUld not long be "at -a lofs in recoUeB:ing 
the gtoundupon which it is built. But ,when we airent implicitly 
to any political doCtrine, there is no room for reafon: we then fa
tisfy ourfelves with the perfuafion that thofe whom we truft have 
fufflcient reafons for what they advance. While our aifent there
fore is implicit, we are beyond conviCtion; ilot~becaufe we do not 
perceive the force of the argume~ts brought againft our opinion, 
but becaufe we are ignorant of the force 'of thofe which can be 
brought to fupport it: and as no body will fell what belongs to 
him, without being previoufiy informed of its value, fo no body 
will give up an implicit opinion, without knowing all that can be 
faid for it. To this clafs of men I do not addrefs myfelf in my 
inquirres. 

But I infenfibly run into a metaphyfical fpeculation, to prove, 
that in political queftions it is better for people to judge from expe
rience and reafon, than from authority; to explain their terms, 
than to difpute about words; and to extend their combinations, 
than to follow conceits, however decorated with the name of 
fyftems. How far I have avoided fuch defects, the reader will de
tennine. 

a z Every 
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,livery writer values himfelf upon his impartiality; becaufe he' 
is, not fenfible of his· fetters. The wandering and independent life' 
I have led may naturally have fet me free, inIome meafure, from 
fl:rong attachments to popular opinio.ps. This may be called im
partiality. But as no Inan can. be deemed' impartial,. whQ: leans to-, 
any fide .whatever, I have been particularly on my guard~ againft. 
the,confequences of this fort of negative impartiality; as Lhav~~ 
found it fometimes. carrying me. too far from that ,to. which a ~ na'" 
tional prejudice. might haveJed_me •. 

In difcuffing general points, the heft' metliod~I. found -to.maiIi,:
tarn a juft balance in that refpecr,.., was .to avert roy. eye. from the· 
country. in which, I lived at the. time.; apd: to judg<t. ofabfen.t! 
things. by. the. abfent. Objeas which· are pre(ent~ ar:e apt to. pro- .. 
duceperceptions too ftrong,tQ be_jmp~rtially' comp'~red ~with .thofe~· 
recalled only by memory'~. 

When L have liad occa:fion to. dip. into 'any q1fefiidn concerning·. 
the preference to be given to certain forms of g~>vernment above 
Others, and to touch up.on _ points .whichhave been the objea:- of .. 
fharp difputes, I have-given, my. opinion with freedom, when it 
:feemed :p,fop'er.:. and .. in ftating~the qrieftion, I have endeavoured to , 
a'Yoid all trite, and, as 1 may caU'tnem, technical terms of 'party,. 
which arebfno other ufe than to affill: the difputants in theirattelnp~s 
to blacken each other, and to throw duft in the eyes of their readeJ.·S .. 

I have fometimes entred-f6 heartily· into the fpirit of the fiatef
~nan, that I have been apt to forget my fituation in the fociety in~ 
which I live; and when the private· man-reads over the ·politician, 
his natural partiality in favour of individuals, leads him to con
demn; as Machiavellian principles, every fentiment approving the 
facrifice of private concerns, in favour of a general plan. 

Tn order, therefore, to ,reconcile Ine to myfelf in this"particular, 
and to prevent certain expreffions, here and there interfperfed, from .. 

making 
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making the flighteft impreffion upon a reader of delicate fenthnents,
r muft obferve, that nothing would. have: been :[0 eafy- as to foften 
many paffages, where the poiitkian appear-s; to:, have fnatched the 
pen out of the hand' o£ the private; citizen1. but'as I write for fuch 
only who ean follow a clofe reaf<oning" and.attend, .to the general 
fcope of the whole inquiry, I have,. PJlrpofely, made no, correction; 
but .continued paintiI~g in the ftrongt;ft colours, every inconvenience 
which muft affect certain.. individuals living . under our free mo ... 
dern governments, whenever a ,vife ftatefman fets about correcting 
old abufes,. proceeding Jrom-idlenefs, floth,. or· fraud .in the lower' 
claffes, ,arbitraryjurifdittions in-the higher, and neglects in ad1l"lir 
niftrations, with.,refpe<..'l;-to the. interefts· of both. The more .any 
cure is p~inful and dangerous, the more ought Inen to be careful 
in avoiding the. difeafe.. This leads me to fay a .word ,concerning 
the,conneCtion between .the theory_ of morals and that of p~litics .. 

I-lay' it down as a general-maxim, that the characteriftic of a 
good aCtion confifls in the conformity between the motive, and th~ 
duty_of the agent. If there .,w.ere.butone,man upon earth, his duty 
would 'contain no other precepts than thofe ,diCl:ated by felf-love. If 
he comes to. be'a father, a hufband,. a friend, his felf-love falls im", 
Dlediately under lilnitations: -. he.,rnufi: ,vithhold from himfelf, and 
give to, ,his .• cbiIdren.;. he ml!lft ·know, how to facrifice fame of his 
fancies·,.in.ocder to gratify, now and then,.thofe of his wife, or of his 
friend.,_ Ifhecom.es to' be ajudge, a magiftrate,.he muft frequently 
forget that l1e. is. a -friend, or a father: and if he Tifes to be a ftatef
man, hemuft difregard .many.other attachments more- comprehen
five, fuch as family, place of birth, and even, in certain cafes, his 
native 'country. His duty here becomes relative to the general 
good of. that fociety of ·which he is the heacL: and as the death of 
a, criIninal cannot be imputed to the judge who condemns him, 
neither can a 'particular inconvenience refulting to a.n individual, 
iil·confequence of a ftep taken for a general reformation, be im,... 
Buted to him who :fits at the helm of government. ; 

Ii 
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i! If it iliould.be a{ked, of what utility a fpeculatiol1 [uch as this can 
be to a ftatefmart, to whom it is in a manner addrelfed from the be
ginning to·the end: I an[wer, that although it feems"addreffed to a 
ftatefman, the real objeCt of the inquiry is to infhierl'ce the fpirit of 
thofe whom he governs; and the variety of matter cO:1t.alried in it, 
may 'even fuggeft ufeful hints to himfelf. But his oWn "genius and 
experience will'ertablehim to carry fuch nOtions. farbeyoiid. the 
reach of my c(;Hnbin'ations. > • ,. 

I have' already faidthat I confidered rnywotk as no more'than a 
canvafs prepared for more able hands than mine t6wotk upon .. 
Now although the -iketch it contaiils be not fufficiently correct, r 
have ftill made fome progrefs, I think, in preparing the way for . . 
others to improve upon my plan, by contrivin'g proper queftibns to 
be refolved by men of experience in the praCtical part of goverti~ 
ment. 

. 
I leave it therefore to mafiers in the {cience to correCt and ex:tend . . 

my id~as: and thofe who have not made the principles of policy 
their particular ftudy, may have an opportunity of comparing the 
expofition I have given of them with the commonly received opi;. 
nions concerning many queftions of great ilTIportance to fociety. 
They will, for inftance, be able to judge how far population can be 
increafed u[efully, by' multiplying marriages, and by dividing 
lands: how far the fwelling of capitals, 'Cities and towns, ,tends to 
depopulate a country: how far the progl"efs of luxury brings dif
tre[s upon the poor induftrious man: how far reftriCtions laid upon 
the corn trade, tend to promote an ample fupplyof fubfiftence in 
all our markets: how fat the increafe of public debts tends to in
volve us in a general bankruptcy: how far the abolitiori of paper 
currency ,vould have the effect: of reducing the price of all conl
modities: ho-w far a tax tends tb enhance their value: and how 
far the dinlinution of duties is an eifential requifite for fecuring 

4 ~ 
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the liberty, and promoting the profperity and happinefs of a 
people. 

Is it not of the greateft importance to examine, with candour, 
the operations by which all Europe has been engaged in a 
fyftem of policy fo generally declaimed againft, and fo contrary 
to that which we hear daily recommended as the beft-? And to 
ihew, from the plain principles of common fenfe, that our prefent 
fituation is the unavoidable confequence of the fpirit and manners 
of th~ prefent times, and that it is quite compatible with all the 
1i1;>erty, affiuence, and profperity, which any human fociety ever 
enjoyed in any age, or under al).y form of government? A people 
taught to expeCt from a ftatef~an the execution of plans, big with 
impoffibility and contradiCtion, will relll'liJ,l difcontented under the 
government of th~ beft of Kings. 



Tl'le r.~er i$ ddired' to corr~ the :foHowiflg errors, 'erpedaUy ftich 'as are difiinsuiihed 
by an afterlik *, which pervert the fenfe entirely. 

ERR A T A. 

Page, Line. 
3. 32 • I/f; advantages" r. difaovantages 

73.. 27· were, r. from 
85' 28. • This is the, r. This is not the 
89- )2. ,if< fuppofed to come, r. fubfified 

II 6. 12. produCtions, r. fJ'lOmaReOIJS ,pro-. 
du6tions 

14-5. 9. '* trial, r. Tirol 
J 47. 30' its, r. their 
172. I. * earth, r. cart 
~o8. 29. third, .1'. fourth 
210. 6. land" r. hands 
214. 4. moving, r. removing. 
2 I 7' :2,. turns, r. terms 

.'229, 8. *' ufefulMfs,r. ufe!erneCfl 
236. 19. * mM~en~ent, r. mifmanagement 
;,~69. .~J,...k~. theY,§0uerpond"r. itcorccfpondl.l 

'Page. Line, 
'2qo. 2. .eaUly'bred, r. -bred early 
339. ~,I, '. preventing, r. promotin: 
:382. 10. ,It work, r. worth 
391. -8.. next, r. net 

,4-25- ,2,,7' difcovering, f~ difcourfing 
-.4-30. 29. eio, r. cia 
,Ditto 30. miforD, r. mljura 
'50 I. 3' ~ phyfical, r. political 
Ditto 1.7. competition, r. compofitio~ 
5 I 5. 17. proportions, ,. propofitions 
:,552. }2. *' bringing, r. coining 
60 J. 9'· diminution, r. denomination 

'026, 31. ~ revolution, r. infiitution 

,~~~: ~~~;.,.} formally, f. formerly 
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AN 

I N Q U I .R y 

lNTO TH.E 

'OF .POP1JLAT.ION AND AGRIC-U.L~UR,E. 

IN T R ODU C T I O'N~ 

·OECON.oMYin general is the ,art of providing for all ,the 
. wants of a family" with prudence and frugality. 

If any thing neceffary or ufeful is found wanting, if ·any thing 
provided is loft or mifapplied, if any fervant, anyanima.l, is fuper
.numerary or ufelefs, if any-one ficK or infirm ,is neglected, we im
,mediately perceive a want ofoeconomy. The-object of it, in a private 
family, ·is therefore to provide for the nou~i1hm.ent, ·the other,vants, 
and the employment of every individual. In 1:he fir-ft place, for 
·the mafter, who is the head, and who 'directs the ,whole ; next for 
the children, who interefl>him above all other things.; and laft for 
-the fervants, who being ufeful to the head, and eifential to the 
well-being of the family, have thereforc a ,titlc to bccome .an.object 
.of the mafter's .care and concern. 
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The \vhole oeconomv muft be dire{ted by the head, who is both , 

lord ;-~d ftew-ard of the family. It is hO\vever necdfary, that thefe 
two offices be not confounded with one another. As lord, he efta
blillies the laws of his oeconom y; as fteward, he puts them in exe
cution. As lord, he may reftrain and give his commands to all 
within the houfe as l1e thinks prGper; as ftewa.rd, he muft conduCt 
with gentlene[s and addrefs, and is bound by his own regulations .. 
The better the oeconomift, th~ more unifonnity is perceived in all 

) his actions, and the lefs liberties are taken to depart from flated 
rules. He ,is no ways mafter to break through the laws of his oeco
nomy, although ill every refpe(5t he may keep ~ach individual 
within the houfe, in the moil: exaCt fubordination to his commands. 
Oeconomy and government,even in a private family, pr-efent 
therefore two different ideas, and have alfo two different objects. 

What oeconomy is in a family, political o~conomy is in a flate: 
,vith thefe effential differences however, that in a flate there are no 
fervants, all are children: that a family -may be formed when and 
how a man pleafes, and he may eftabliih what plan of oeconOlny he 
thinks fit; but flates are found formed, and the oeconomy of thefe 
depends upon a thoufand circumftances. The flatefman (this is a 
general term to fignify the head, according to the form of govern
ment) is neither' mafler to eflabliih what oeconomy he pleafes, or 
in the exercife of his fublime authority to overturn at will the eft~
blillied laws of it, let him be'the moil: defpotic monarch upon 
earth. 

The great art therefore of political oeconomy is, firft to adapt the 
different op~rations of it to the fpirit, manners, habits, and cuft~ms 
of the people, and aftenvards to model thefe circumftances fo, as 
to be able to introduce a fet of new and more ufeful inftitutions. 

The principal object of this fcience is to fecure a certain fund of 
fubfiftence for all the inhabitants, to obviate every circumftance 
which may render it precarious; to provide every thing neceifary 
for fupplying the wants of the fociety, and to employ the inhabi
lants (fuppofing them to be freemen) in [uch a manner as natu-
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rally to create reciprocal relations and dependencies between' thel~, 
fa as to make their feveral interefts lead them to fupply one ano
ther with their reciprocal wants. ' ... 

If one confiders the variety which is found in different countries,: 
in the diftribution of property, fubordination of clalfes, genius of 
people, pro~eeding from the variety of forms of governluent, laws, 
and manners, one may conclude, that the political oeconomy in 
each muft neceffarily be different, and that principles, however 
univerfally true, may become quite ineffeCtual in praCtice, without 
a fufficient preparation of the fpirit of a people. 

It is the bufinefs of a: ftatefman to judge of the expediency of 
different fchemes of oeconomy, and by degrees to model the minds 
of his fubjeCts fa as to induce them, from the allurement of private 
intereft, to concur in the execution of his plan. 

The fpeculative perfon, who removed from the praCtice, extracts 
the principles of this fcience from ohfervation and rejlellion, ihould 
diveft himfelf, as far as pollible, of every prejudice, in favour of 
eftabliihed opinions, however reafonable, when examined relatively 
to particular nations: he muft do his utmoft to become a citizen of 
the world, comparing cuftoms, examining minutely inftitutions 
which appear alike, when in different countries they are fonnd to 
produce different effeCts: he fhould examine the caufe of fuch dif
ferences with the utmoft diligence and attention. It is from fuch 
inquiries that the true principles are difcovered. 

He who takes up the pen upon tbis fubjeCt, keeping in his eye 
the cuftoms of his own or any other country, will fall more na'tu
rally into a defcription of one particular fyftem of it, than into an 
examinati.on of the principles of the fcience in general: he will 
applaud fuch inftitutions as he finds rightly adminiftred at home; 
he will condemn thofe which are adminiftred \vith abufe; but, 
\vithout comparing different methods of executing the fame plan 
in different countries, he will not eafily diftinguiih the advantages 
which are eifential to the inftitution, from thofe \vhich proceed 
from the abufe. ' For this reafon a land tax excites the indignation 
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ofa Frenchma~ an €xcife that· of an Ertglifuman. One-who loon 
into the. exe,ution, of both,,in each country, .~ndin every branch 
of management, will difcover the real effeCts of thefe impofitionsl 

and be·able to diftinguifu:what:proceeds from ahufe, from what is 
effential to the burden .. 
- Npthing is more effeCtual, towards, preparing the. fpirit of a 

p.eople to receive a' good plan of oeconomy, than a proper. repre:
{entation of it.. On the other hand, nothing; is better calculated 
to keep the ftatefman, who is at the,head of affairs, in awe. , 
. . When principles are. well underftood, the. real. confequenees of·' 
hurdenfome inftitutions are· clearly :Ceen:. when the purp~[es they. 
are intended for,. are not obtained, ,the.abufe of the ftatefman's a~· 
miniftration appears pall?able .. , Peop;~e then. will not fo .much cry: 
out againft the impofition, as, againft the mifappJication. It will ~ 
not be a land tax of four. ibillings in the ppund, nor an excife upon '
wines and. tobacco, which will e:x.cite the. murmurs of. a nation .. ; 
it will be the p'rodig~l diffipation and.mifappIication of the amount:. 
of thefe taxes after they are, laid .on. But when principles are, not 
known, all inquiry is .at an end, Jhe moment a nation can be en
gaged to fubmit to the burden. It is the fame with regard.to every_ 
other part of this fcience. . 

Having pointed out the objeCt of.my purfuit, I fhallonly.-add,: 
that my intention is.to attach myfelf principally to a clear deduc~ 
tion of principles, and a thort application of them to familiar 

-examples, in order to avoid abftraction as, much as P9ffible-- I 
farther intend to, confine myfelf to filch p'arts of this.. extenfive fub,:, 
jeCt, as fuall appear the. moft interefting in the general fyftem ,of 
modern politics, of which I :lhaIl treat with that fpirit of liberty, 
which reigns more and more every day, throughout all the polite 
and flouriihing nations of Europe. 

When 1 compare the elegant performances .which have appeared 
in Great Britain and in France with my dry and abftraCted manner 
of treating the fame fubjec't, in a plain language void.of ornament, 
I own I am difcouraged on many accounts. If I am obliged to 

~ fet 
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fet out by laying down as fundamental principles the muft obv~o"Us '- ~ 

truths, I dread the imputation of pedantry, ~n4 of pretending to, 
turn common fenfe int<;? fcience. If I follow thefe principl~ 
through a_ minute detail, I may appear trifling. I therefore hope: 
the reader will believe rp.e, when J ,tell him, that thefe defeCts have~: 
not efcaped my'dlfcernment, out tIlat my genius, the nature of~' 
the work,. and' the conneCtion of the fubjeet, have oblig~d me to 
write in an order and ina fUle where every thing ;has been facrifi(;ed 
to- perfpituity., 

MJprincipal" aim fuall' he to difcover truth, and to enable my 
reader to touch the very link of. the.cnain where I may at any time
go afiray.-

My bufinefs fhall 'not be to feek for new thoughts, but to reafon < 

,confequentially; -and 'if any thing~new be found, it will be in the 
concI ufions .. 

Long fteps' in 'political reafoning lead 'to error; clofe reafonirig,is ; 
tedious, and' to many appears trivial: this however muft be my 
plan, and'my confol-ation is', that the further I 'advance,! lhalf be .... 
come the more jnterefting. 

Every fuppofition muftbe confidered as ftiietly relative t6 the. 
circumftances prefuppofed; and though, iIi order to prevent mif
application, a,nd to avoid abftraCtion as much" as po flibl e, I fre. 
quently make ufe of examples for ilhiftrating every,pri~ciple-; yet 
the fe, which are taken from matters of faa:; rouft be fuppofed di: 
vefted of; every 'foreign circumftance inconfifh~nt 'with"the fuppo;.; 
fition. 

I iliall combat no "particuhtr opinion"in'~fuch- iritric'ate 'matters; 
though fometimes I may pafs them in review, in order'to point out 
hbw I am led to differ from them: 

I -pretend to form no fyftem; but' -by followirig out 'a' fucceffion 
of;principles, confiftent with the 'nature of man and with "one ano~ 
ther, I thall endeavour to furnifu fame materials' towards the form ..... 
ing o~ a good one., 
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C HAP .. I: 

Of the Government of Manhind. 

M AN we find aeting uniformly in an ages, in all countries, 
. and in all climates, from the principles of felf-intereft, ex

pediency, duiy, or paffion. In this he is alike, in nothing elfe. 
, Thefe motives of human aCtions produce fuch a variety of 
cOlnbinations, that if we confider the feveral fpecies of animals in 
the creation, we thall find the individuals in no clafs fo unlike to 
one another, as man to man. No wonder then if people differ in 
opinion with regard to every thing which relates to man. 

As this noble animal is a fociable creature, both from neceffity 
and inclination, we alfo find, in all ages, climates and countries, 
a certain modification of government and fubordination eftabliihed 
among them. Here again ,ve are prefented with as great variety 
as there are different focieties; all however agreeing in this, that 
the end of a voluntary fubordination to authority is with a view to 
promote the general good. 

Conftant and uninterrupted experience has proved to man, that 
virtue and juftice in thofe who govern, are fufficient to render the 
fociety happy, under any form of government. Virtue andjuftice 
when applied to government mean no more than a tender affection 
-for the whole fociety, and an exaCt and impartial regard for the 
intereft of every clafs. 

All/ actions, and indeed all things, are good or bad only by 
relation. Nothing is fo complex as relations when confidered with 
:t;egard to a fociety, and nothing is fo difficult as to difcover truth 
when involved and blended with thefe relations. 

We muft not conclude from this, that every operation of go
vernment becomes problematical and uncertain as to its confe
quences: fome are evidently good; others are notorioufiy bad: the 

S middle 
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middle terms are always the leaft eifential, and the more complex 
they appear to a difcerning eye, the more trivial they are found to 
be in their immediate confequences. 

A government muft be continually in a(.9:ion, and one principal 
object of its attention muft be, the confequences and effects of 
new inftitutions. 

Experience alone will !hew, what human prudence could not 
forefee; and miftakes muft be correCted as often as expediency 
requIres. 

All governments have what they call their fundamental laws; 
but fundamental, that is, invariable laws, can never fubfift among 
men, the moil:. variable thing we know: the only fundamental 

• 
law, fatUi populi, muft ever be relative, like every other thing. But 
this is rather a maxim than a law. 

It is however expedient, nay abfolutely neceifary, that in every 
fia~e, certain laws be fuppofed fundamental and invariable: both 
to ferve as a curb to the ambition of individuals, and to point out 
to the ftateflnan the out-lines, or fketch of that plan of govern
ment, which experience has proved to be the beft adapted to the 
fpirit of his people. 

Such la\vs may even be confidered as aCtually invariable, while 
a ftate fubfifts without convulfionsor revolutions: becaufe then the 
alterations are fo gradual, that they become imperceptible to all, 
but the moft difcerning, who compare the cuftoms and manners of 
the fame people in different periods of time and under different 
combinations of circumftances. 

As we have taken for granted the fundamental maxim, that every 
operation of government ihould be calculated for the good of the 
people, fo we Inay with equal certainty decide, that in order to 
make a people happy, they muft be governed according to the fpirit 
which prevails among them. 

I am nex[ to explain what I mean by the fpir~t of a people, and 
to ihew how far this fpidt muft be Iuade to influence the govern
ment of every fociety. 
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''CH A P. II . 

. Of the Spirit of a People. 

T.} HE fpirit of ,·a p.eQple is fonnedupon a fet of received o.pi
nions Ielative to three objeCts; morals, government, and 

::manners: thefe once generally adopted by any fodety, confirmed. 
by long and conftant habit, and never called in queftion, form the 
bafis of all laws, regulate the form of every government, and de
termine what is commonly called the cuftoms of a country. 

To know a people we muG: examine them under thofe genera:l 
heads. We acquire the knowledge of their morals with eaf~ 
hy .con£ulting the tenets of their religion, arid from what is taught 
among them by authority and under direction. 

The fecond, or government, is more difguifed, as it is conftantly 
.changing from circumftances, paa-tly refwting fram domeftic and 
partly from foreign confiderations. A thorough :knowledge of 
their hiftory, and converfation with their ftatefmen, may give one, 
who has accefs ,to thefe : helps, a v.ery competent knowledge of t,his 
branch. 

The laft, or the knowledge of the ~manners 'of ;apeople, is by 
far the moft difficult to acquire, and yet is the moft open to every 
perron's obfervation. Certain .circumfl:ances with regard to man
ners aTe fuppofed by everyone in the country to be fo well know~ 
fo generally followed -and obferved, that it Jeldom occurs to any 
body. to infornl a ftranger concerning theln. In one country no
thing is fo injurious as a ftroke with. a ftick, or even a gefture 
'which implies a defign or a .denre to ftrike "*: in another a ftroke is 
nothing, but an opprobrious expreffion is not to be borne t. An in
nocent .liberty ,vith the fair fex, which in one country paires ,vith
out cen[ur~, is looked upon in another as the higheft indignity ~o 

* .France. t Germa~y. J Spain. 
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In general, th,e opinion of a people with regard to injuries is efta
<.bliilied by cuftom only, and. nothing is more neceifary in govern
.ment, than an exaCt attention to every circumftance peculiar to the 
~people to be governed. 

The kingdom of Spain was loft for a violence committed upan 
-chafiity §; the city of Genoa for a blow 1/; the kingdoms of 
Naples and Sicily have ever been ready to. revolt; becaufe having 
,been for many ages under the dOlninion of {hangers, the people 
,have never been governed according to the true fpirit of their 
manners. Let us confult the revolutions of all countries, and we 
{hall find, that the mof\: trivial circumfiances have had a greater in
fluence on the event, than the more weighty reafons, \vhich are 
always fet forth as the real motives. I need not enlarge upon this 
fubjecr, my intention is only to fuggefi an idea which anyone may 
purfue, and which will be applied upon many occafions as we go 
-along; for there is no treating any point \vhich regards the politi
cal oeconomy of a nation, without accompanying the example with 
fome fuppofition relative to the fpirit of the people. I return. 

I have faid, that the moft difficult thing to learn concerning a 
people, is the fpirit of their manners. Confequently, the Inoft dif
&ult thing for a {hanger to adopt, is their manner. Men acquire 
the language, nay even lofe the foreign accent, before they lofe 
the ·oddity of their manner. The reafon is plain. The inclinations 
muft be 'Changed, the tafte of amufement muft be new madelled ; 
eftabliihed maxims upon gavenunent, manners, nay even upon 
fame moral al'tians, muft undergo certain new madificatians, be
fore the ftranger's converfation and b~haviour becomes- canfiftent 
with the fpirit of the people with whom he lives. 

From 

§ By Roderigo, the Iail: king of the Gothic line. 

n Given by an Auftrian officer to a Genoefe, which occafioned the revolt in 1747',< 
by which the Germans were expelled the city. 
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From thefe confiderations} we may find the rea'ion, why nothing 
is more heavy to bear than the government 'of conquerors, in [pire 
of all their endeavours to render themfelves agreeable to the con
quered. Of this experience has ever proved the truth, and princes 
are fo much perfuaded of it, that when a country is fubdued in our 
days, or when it otherwife changes mafters, there is fe1dom any 
queftion of altering, but by very flow d'egrees and length of time, 
the efiabHihed laws and cuftoms of the inhabitants. I might fafely 
fay, there is no form of government upon earth fo excellent in 
irfe1f, as, neceffarily, to make the people happy under it. Freedom 
itfelf, impifed upon a people groaning under the greateft flavery ~ 
will not make them happy, unlefs it is made to undergo certain 
modifications, relative to their eftabliihed habits. 

Having explained what I mean~y the £pirit of a people, r come 
next to confider, how far this fpirit muft influence government. 

If goverQ.ments be taken in general, we 1hall find them anailo
gous to the fpirit of the people. 'But the point under confideration 
is, how a ftatefman is to proceed, \vhen expediency and refinement 
require a change of adminiftration, or when it becomes neceifary 
from a change of circumftances. 

The great alteration in the affairs of Europe within thefe three 
centuries, by the difcovery pf America and the Indies, the [pring
ing up of induftry and learning, the introduction of trade and the 
luxurious arts, the eftabliihment of public credit, and a general 
fyftem of taxation,. have- entirely altered the plan of government 
every where. 

From feudal and military, it is become free and commercial. I 
oppofe freedom in government to the feudal fyftem, only to mark 
that there is not found now, that chain of fuhordination among 
the fubjecrs, which made the effential part of the feudal fonn. 
The head there had little power, and the lower claffes of the people 
little liberty. Now every induftrious man, who lives with oeeona
my, is free and independent, under moil: forms of governlnent .. 
Formerly, the power of the barons fwallowed up the independency 

of 
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of all inferior claires. I oppofe commercial to military, only be .. 
caufe the military governments now are made to fubfift from the 
confequences and effeCts of commerce: that is, from the revenue 
of the flate, proceeding from taxes. Formerly, every thing was 
brought about by numbers; now, numbers of men cannot be kept 
together without money. 

This is fufficient to point out the nature of the revolution in the 
political flate, and of confequence in the mannens of Europe. 

The fpirit of a people changes no doubt of itfelf, but by flow 
degrees. The fame generation commonly adheres to the fame 
principles, and retains the fame fpirit. In every country we find 
two generations upon the ftage at a time z that is to fay, we may 
diftribute into two cla1fes the fpirit which prevails; the one 
amongfl: men between twenty and thirty, when opinions are form
ing; .the other of thofe who are pail: fifty, when opinions and ha
bits are formed and confirmed. A perfon of judgment and ob
fervation may forefee many things relative to governlnent, from 
an exaCt application to the rife and progrefs of new cuftoms and 
opinions, provided he preferve his mind free from all attachments 
'and prejudices, in favour of thofe which he himfelf has adopted, 
and in that delicacy of fenfation neceifary to perceive the influence 
of a change of circumftances. This is the genius proper to form 
a great flatefman. 

In every new f1:ep the fpirit of the people fhould be firft exa
mined, and if that be not found ripe for the execution of the plan, 
it ought to be put off, kept entirely feeret, and every method ufed 
to prepare the people to relifh the innovation. 

The projeCt of introducing popery into England was blown be
fore it was put in practice, and fo mifgave. QEeen Elizabeth kept 
her own fecret, and fucceeded in a fimilar atten1pt. The fcheme 
()f a general excife was puihed ,vith too much vivacity, was made 
a matter of party, ill-timed, and the people nowife prepared for 
it ~ hence it will be the more difficult to bring about at another time, 
without the greateft precautions. 

c~ In 
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In turning and working upon the fpirit of a people, nothing is 
itnpoffible to an able ftatefman. \Vhen a people can be engaged' 
to murder their \vives and children, and to burn themfelves, ra" 
ther than fubmit to a foreign enemy, when they can be brought 
to give their moft precious effects, their ornaments of gold and' 
filver, for the fupport of a COmlTIOn - caufe; ,vhen ~omeI). a~'e 

brought to give their hair to Inake ropes, and the moft decrepit old 
men to mount the walls of a town for its defence; I think I may
fay, that by properly conducting and managing the fpirit of a 

people, nothing is impoffible to be accompliihed. But when I fay, 
nothing is ilnpoffible, I muft be underftood to mean, that nothing 
effentially neceifary for the good of the people is impoffible; and 
this is all that is required in government. ' 

That it requires a particular talent in a ftatefman to difpofe the, 
lninds of a people to approve even of the fcheme which is the_ 
moft conducive to their intereft and profperity, appears from this; 
that \ve fee examples of wife, rich and powerful nations languifu
ing in inactivity, at a time ,vhen every individual is animated with 
a quite contrary fpirit; becOlning a prey to their enemies, like the 
city of Jerufalem, 'while they an~ taken up with their domeftic 
animofities, only becaufe the-remedies propofed againft thefe evils. 
contradict the fpirit of the times *. 

The great art of governing is to diveft one's felf of prejudices 
and attachments to particular opinions, particular claifes, and above 
all to particular perfons; to confult the fpirit of the people, to give 
'way to it in appearance, and in fo doing to give it a turn capable 
of infpiring thofe fentiments which Inay induce them to reli111 the 
change, \vhich an alteration of circumftances has rendered ne
ceifary. 

Can any change be greater among free Inen, than from a flate 
of abfolute liberty and independency to become fubjeCl: to con-

'* This was writ in the year 1756, about the time the ifiand of Minorca was, 
$aken by the French. 'l 
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ftrainr-in'the mofl: trivial aCtions? This change has however taken 
place' oyer ail Europe ,vithin thefe three hundred' years, and yet \ve 
think onrfelves more free than ever our fathers \vere. Formerly a' 
gentleman who enjoyed' a; bit of land kne\V' not ,vhat it \\Tas to 
have any demand:made upon him, but in virtue of obligationsby 
himfelf contraCted. He difpofed of the fruits of the earth, and of 
the labour of his .fervants or vaffals, as he thought fit. Every thing 
was bought, fold, transferred; tranfported, modified; and :colnpofed,' 
for private confumption, or for public ufe, \vithout ever the ftate~s 
Being once found interefted in what was doing. This, I fa'y, was 
formerly the general fituation of Europe, among free natiqns un
der a regular adminiftration; and' the only iinpofiti6ns cOlnmonly' 
Rnown to ·affe<.'t'landed men -were made in confequence of a con.;. 
traCt of fubordination, feudal or other, whiCh had certain lin1ita..;' 
tions ;' and'the iinpofitions' \vere appropriated for certain purpofes~ 

Daily experience fhews, that nothing is more againfl: the in~ 
dinations of a people, than the impofition of,taxes; 'and the lefs
they are accuftomed to' them, ' the -more' diffieult' it is to g~t them'~ 
eftabliihed. 

The great abufe of governors in the application of taxes con':', 
tributes not a little to augment and entertain this repugnancy in' 
the governed -: but befides ahufe', there is' often too little manage-' 
roent'llfed 10 prepare the fpirits of the people for fnch innovations ~ 
for we fee them upon many occafions fubmitting \vith chearful
nefs to very heavy impofitions, provided -they be well~timed, and 
confiftent with theii' Inanners and difpofition. A French gentle
lnan, who cannot bearth'e thought of being put upon a level with 
apeafant in paying a land tax, pays contentedly, in time of wat, 
a general tax upon all his effeCts, under a -different name. To pay 
for your head is terrible in one country; to pay for light appears' 
as terrible in another. 

It often happens, that ftatefmen take the hint of new impofitions 
from the example of other nations, and not from a nice exan1ina
tion of their own domcftic· circumftances. But \vhen thefe, are·· 

rightly 
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rightly attended to, it becomes eafy to difcover the means of exe
cuting the fame plan, in a way quite adapted to the fpirit, temper~ 
~nd circumftances of the people. When ftrangers are employed 
as ftatefmen, the diforder is frill greater,. unlefs in cafes of moO: 
~xtraordinary penetration, _ temper, and above all flexibility and 
difcretion. 

Statefmen have fometimes recourfe to artifice inftead of reafon, 
becaufe their intentions often are not upright. This defrroys all 
confidence between them and the people; and confidence is necef
fary when you are in a manner obliged to alk a favor, or when 
at Ie aft what you demand is not indifputably your right. A people 
thus tricked into an impofition, though expedient for their profpe
rity, will oppofe violently, at another time, .a like meafure, even 
when eifential to their prefervation .. 

At other times, we fee ftatefmen prefenting the allurement of 
prefent eafe, precifely at the time when people's minds are heft 
difpofed to receive a burden. I mean when war threatens, and 
when the mind is heated with a refentment of injuries. Is it not 
wonderful, at fuch a time as this, to increafe taxes only in propof4 
tion to the intereft of money wanted; does not this imply a !hart. .. 
fightednefs, or at leaft an indifference as to what is to come? Is it 
not more natural, that a people !hould confent to come under bur
dens to gratify revenge, than fubmit to repay a large debt when 
their minds are in a flate of tranquillity. 

From the examples I have given, I hope what I mean by the 
fpirit of a people is fufficiently underftood, and I think I have 
abundantly :!hewn the neceffity of its being properly difpofed, in 
order to eftablifh a right plan of oeconomy. This is fo true, that 
many examples may be found, of a people's rejeCting the moil: 
beneficial inftitutions, and even the greateft favors, only becaufe 
fome circumftance had :!hocked their eftabli!hed cuftoms. No 
wonder then, 'if we fee them refufe to come under limitations , 
reft:raints and· burdens, when the utmoft: they can be flattered \vith 
from them, is a diftant profpeCl: of national good. 

I have 
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I have f6nnd it neceffary to premife thefe general refleetions, in 
order to obviate many objeCtions which might naturally enough 
occur in the perufal of this inquiry. I :!hall have occafion to make 
a number of fuppofitions, and to draw confequences from them, 
which are abundantly natural, if a proper fpirit in the people be 
prefuppofed, but which would be far from being natural without 
this fuppofition. I fuppofe, for example, that a poor man, loaded 
with many children, would be glad to have the flate maintain 
them; that another, who has wafted lands, would be obliged to 
one who would gratuitoufly build him a farm-houfe upon it. Yet 

. in both fuppofitions I may prove miftaken; for fathers there are, 
who would, rather fee ·their children dead than out of their hands; 
and proprietors are to be found, vlho, for the fake of hunting, 
would lay the fineft country in Europe into a wafle. 

In ·order to communicate an adequate idea of what l' uDtIerftand~ 
by political oeconomy, I have explained the term, by pointing ottt-· 
the object: of the art; which is, to provide food, other neceffarie.s,. 
and einploynlent to every ·one of the fociety. 

This is a very fimple· and. a very general method, of defining a:~ 
moil: complicated operation. 

To pr.ovide a proper employment for all the members ef a fo. 
ciety, is the fame as to model and conduct every branch of their' 
concerns. 

Upon this idea, I think, may be. for,med the moft extenfive. haf18 
for an inquiry into the principles of politicaloeconomy. 

The next thing to 'be done, is to. fall upon a. diftinCt method of 
analyfing fo extenfive a fubjecu,hy contriving a, train of ideas? 
which may be direeted towards every part of the plan, and·which,. 
at the fame time, may be made to. ·arife methodi(;ally from one 
another. 

For this pnrpofe I have taken a hint fr.0m what the late revolu ... 
tions in the politics of Europe have pointed out to be the_ regular 
progrefs of mankind, from great fimplicity to complicated refine ... 
~n.t·. L 
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'This firft book ihall then fet out by taking .up fociety in the 
cradle, as I Inay fay. I ihall then exan1ine the pTinciples which 
influence their mult~plication, the method of providing for their 
fubfiflence, the origin of their labour, the effeCts of their .liberty 
and Jlavery, the diftribution of them into claifes, 'with ·{orne other 
. tC?pics which relate to mankind in general. 

Here we ihall find the prjnc~ples of induRry inflw~ncing the 
Inultiplication'of mankind, and the cultivation of the foil. This I 
have thrown in on purpofe to prepare my reader for the fubjeCt of 
.the fecond book; where he 'will find the fame principle (under the 
,vings of libeny) ,providing an ea~y fubfiftence for a .numerous 
.populace, .by the Ineans of'trade, \vhich fends ,the .labour of all 

, induftrious people over the whole ,vDrld. 
From the experience of 'what has happened thefe lafl: two hundred 

~years, we find to what a pitch the trade and induftry of Europe 
,has increafed alienations, and the circulation of money. I ihal~ 
therefore, clofe~y adhere to thefe,as :the mofl: immediate confe
quences of the preceding improvement; and, by.analyfing them, 
1 ihaU form .111:Y third book" in which I intend .. to treat of credit. 

We fee alfo ho'w credit has engaged ,nations to avail themfelves 
of it in their wars, and ho\v, by the ufe of it, they have been led to 
',contraCt debts; which they never can fatisfy and pay, without im~ 
pofing taxes. The doCtrine then of debts and taxes will very 
,naturally follow that .Ofcr.edit in this great_chain of political con
fequences. 

By this kind of hifl:orical due, lihall conduct: myfe1f through 
.the great avenues of this extenfive labyrinth; and in Iny review of 
every particular diftricr, I fhall ftep from confequence to confe
~quence, .until I have penetrated into the utlnoft recelfes of my OWl'l 

underfianding. 
When a fubjeCl: is broken off, I fhall render my tranfitions- as 

.gradual as I can, by fl:ill preferving fome chain of connexion ~ and 
although I cannot flatter Inyfelf (in fuch infinite variety of choice, 
.as .to order and diftribution) to hit off, at all times, that method, 

which. 
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which may appear to every-reader the moil: natural and the moH: 
c..orreCl:, yet I fhall fpare no pains in cail:ing the materials into dif
ferent forms fa as' to make the beft diftribution of them in my ,. 
power. 

C HA P. III. 

Upon what Principles, and from what natural Caufes do ,Manhind 
multipfy? And what are the effcEls of Procreation in Countries 

where Numbers are not found to increaje? 

T HE multiplication of mankind has been treated of -in different 
ways; fome have lnade out tables to fuew the progrefiion of 

plultiplications, others have treated the queftion hiftorically. The 
flate of numbers in different ages of the world, or in different 
countries at different times, has been made the object of inquiry; 
;tnd the moil: exaCt fcrutiny into antient authors, the means of 
inveftigating the truth of this matter. All paffages relative to the 
fubject have been laid together, and accompanied with gloffes and 
interpretations the moft plaufible, in order to determine the main 
queftion. The elaborate performances of Mr. Hume, and Mr. 
Wallace, who have adopted oppofite opinions in regard to the 
populoufnefs of the antient world, have left nothing new to be 
faid upon this fubjecr; at leafr the application they appear to have 
given in examining the antients, is a great difcouragement to any 
one who might otherwife frill flatter himfelf, there, to :find out cir
cumftances proper to caft a new light upon the queftion. 

My intention in this chapter is not to decide, nor even to give 
my opinion upon that Inatter, far lefs to combat the arguments 
advanced on either fide. I am to confider the queftion under 

VOL. 1. D a different 
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a different point of view; not to e?quire what nUlnbers of people 
were found upon the earth at a certain time, but to exaIl1:ine the 
natural and rational caufes of multiplication. If we can difcover 
thefe, we may perhaps be led to judge how far they might have 
operated in different ages and in different countr-ies. 

The fundamental principle of the multiplication of all animals, 
and confequently of man, is generation;- the next is food: generation 
gives exiil:ence, food preferves it. Did the earth produce of itfelf 
the proper nouriihment. far man, with t&.-mlimited abundance, we 
ihould find no occafion to labour in order to procure it. Now in 
an countries found inhabited, as in thofe which have been founm. 
defQla;te, if the flate of animals be inquired into, the number, of 
thein ,vill be found in proportion to the quantity of food produced 
by the earth, regularly throughout the year, for their fubfiil:ence. I fay, 
regularl y throughout the year, becaufe we perceive in thofe ani,~ 
mars which produce in great abundance, filch a's all the feathered 
geD;us, that vail: Illultitudes are deil:royed in winter; they are 
brought forth with the fruits of the earth, and fall in proportion:. 
This principle is fo natural, that I think it can hardly be contro~ 
verted. 

As to man, the earth does not fpontaneou{ly produce nouriili
Inent for him in any confiderable degree. I allow that as fame 
fpecies of animals fupport life' by devo~ring others, fo may man; 
but it muft be obferved, that the fpecies feeding muft always be 
much inferior in nlunber to' the fpecies fed upon. Thi-s is evident 
in reafon and in fac't. 

\Vere the earth therefore uncultivated, the numbers of mankind 
,vould not exceed the proportion of the fpontaneous fruits which 
fhe offers for their immediateufe, or for that of the animals which 
,luight be the proper nourifhment of man. 

There is therefore a certain number of mankind'which the earth 
would be able to maintain vvithout any labour: allow me to call 
this quantity ( A). Does it not, from this expofition of the matter; 
appear plain, that without labour (A) never can increafe any more 

than 
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than animals, which do not \vork for themfelves, can incl'eafe 
beyond the proportion of food provided for them by nature? Lc t 
it be however obferved, that I do not pretend to lilnit (A) to a deter
mined number. The feafons will no doubt influence the numbers 
of mankind, as we fee they influence the plenty of other anilnals ; 
but I fay (A) will never increafe beyond the fixed proportion above· 

mentioned. 
Having refolved one queftion \vith regard to Inultiplication, and 

fhewn that numbers muft become greater or fmaller according to 

the productions of nature, I come to the fecond thing propofed to 
be treated of in the chapter: to wit, what will become of the gene
rative faculty after it has produced the full proportion of (A), and 
what effects will afterwards follow. 

We fee how beneficent, I might have faid prodigal, nature is, in 
beftowing life by generation. Several kinds of animals, efpecially 
infeCts, multiply by thoufands, and yet ~he fpecies does not appear 
annually to increafe. No body can pretend that particular indi
viduals of any fpecies have a privilege to live, and that others die 
from a difference in their nature. It is therefore reafonable to con
clude, that what deftroys fuch vail: quantities of thofe produced, 
muft be, among other caufes, the want of food. Let us apply this 
to man. 

Thofe who are fuppofed to be fed with the fpontaneous fruits of 
the earth, cannot, from what has been faid, multiply beyond that 
proportion; at the fame time the generative faculty "'rill \vork. its 
natural effeCts in augmenting numbers. The confequence 'will be, 
that certain individuals muft become worfe fed, confequently 
weaker; confequently, if in that weakly flate, nature ihould 
withold a part of her ufual plenty, the \vhole nlultitude will t>e 
affec'1:ed by it; a difeafe may take place, and fweep off a far greater 
number than that proportioned to the deficiency of the feafon. 
What refults from this? That thofe who have efcaped, finding food 
more plentiful, becoll1e vigorous and flrong; generation gives life 

n 2 to 
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to additional numbers, food preferves it, until they rife up to the 
former ftandard. . 

Thus the generative faculty refembles a fpring loaded with a. 
\veight, which alw'ays exerts itfelf in proportion to the diminution 
of refiftance: when food has remained fome time without augmen
tation or diminution, generation will carry numbers as high as 
poffible; if then food come to be diminifhed, the fpring is over~ 
powered; the force of it becomes lefs than nothing. Inhabitants 
'will diminiih, at leaft, in proportion to the overcharge. If upon 
the other hand, food be increafed, the fpring which ftood at 0, will ~ 

\ begin to exert itfelf in proportion as the refiftance diminiihes; 
people will begin to be better fed; they will multiply, and in pro"! 
portion as they increafe in numbers, the food will become fcarce 
agaIn. 

I muft here fubjoin a' remark very analogous to this fubjeet. 
That the generative faculty in man (which we have compared to a 
fpring) and the care and love we have for our children, firft prompt 
us to multiply, and then engage us to divide what we have with 
our little ones. Thus frotn dividing and fubdividing it happens, 
that in every country where food is limited to a certain quantity, 
the inhabitants muft be fubfifted in a regular progreffion, defcend
ing down from plenty and ample fubfiftence, to the laft periods of 
want, and even fometimes ftarving for hunger. . 

Although the examples of this laft extremity are not common in 
fome countries, yet I believe they are more fo than is generally 
iinagined; and the' other ftages of want are produCtive of many 
difeafes, and of a decay which extinguiihes the faculty of gene
ration, or which weakens it, fa as to produce children lefs vigorous 
and lefs healthy. I appeal to experience, if this reafoning be not 
juft. 

Put two or three pairs of rabbits into a field proper for them, the 
Dlultiplication will be rapid; and in a few years the \varren will be 
flocked: you may take yearly from it a hundred pairs, I ihall fup~ 

I pofe, 
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pofe~ and keep your warren in good order: give over taking any 
for fome years, you will perhaps find· your original flock rather 
diminiihed than increafed, for the reafons above mentioned. 
Africa yearly furniihes many thoufands for the cultivation of Ame
rica; in this !he refembles the warren. I have little doubt but that 
if all her fons were returned to her, by far the greater part would 
die of hunger. 

C HAP .. IV. 
, 

Continuation of the fame SubjeEt, witb regard to the natural and 

immediate effeEts of Agriculture, as to Population. 

I PROCEED in my examination. I no\v fuppofe man to add his 
labour and induflry to the natural aCtivity of the foil: in fo far, 

as by this he produces an additional quantity of food, in fo far he 
lays a foundation for the maintenance of an additional num~er. 
This number I :lhall call (B). From this I conclude, that as (A) is 
in a conflant proportion to the fpontaneous fruits, fo (B) muft be 
in proportion to agriculture (by this term I underfland at prefent: 
every method of augmenting food by labour) confequently the num
ber main~ained by the laoour of mankind muft be to the whole num
ber of mankind as (B) is to (A+B), or as (B) is to (A) and (B) jointly. 

By this operation \ve find Inankind immediately divided into i~O 
claifes; thofe who, without working, live upon the fpontaneous 
fruits of the earth; that is, upon milk, cattle, hunting, &c. The 
other part, thofe who are obliged to labour the foil. It is proper 
next to inquire what :lhould naturally oblige a man to labour; and 
what are the natural confequences of it as to multiplication. 

We have already faid, that the principle of generation is inherent 
in man, and prompts him to multiply. ! ... nother principle, as na

turally 
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turally inherent in the Inind, as the firfi is in the body, is felf-love, 
or a defire of eafe and happinefs, ,vhich prompts thofe who find in 
thelnf~lves any fuperiority, \vhether perfonal, or political, to Inake 
ufe ot," every natural advantage. Conrequently, fuch will mul
tiply proportionably: becaufe by appropriating to themfelves the 
fruits of the earth, they have the means of fubiiftingtheir offspring. 
The others, I think, will very naturally become their fervants; as 
this Inethod is of all others the n10fl: eafy to procure fubfifience. 
This is fa analogous to the nature of man., that we fee every 
where, even among children, that the fmallefl: fuperiority in any 
one over the reft, conftantly draws along with it a tribute of fer
vice in one way or other. Thofe who 'become fervants for the fake 
ru food, will foon become flaves: for :ilavery is ,but the abufe of fer
yice, eftablifhed by a .ci"il infl:itution; and men who find no po[
fibility of fubfifting otherwife, will be obliged to ferve upon the 
~onditionsprefcribed to them. 

This feelns a confequence not "unnatural in the infancy of the 
world: yet I dD not pretend to affirm that this ,vas the origin of fla
very. Servants, however, there,have aI-ways been; and the abnfe of 
fervice is what we .underfland by flavery. The fubordination of 
children to -their parents, and of fervants to theirmafters, feems to 
be the moPe rational origin of fociety and government. The firfl: of 
thefe is natural, and follows as the unavoidable confequence of an 
entire dependance: the fecond is political, and may very naturally 
take place as to thofe who cannot otherwife procure fubfiftence. 
This lafl: -fpecies of fubordination may, I think, have taken place, 
the moment man becalne obliged to labour for fubfiftence, but no 
fooner. 

The wants of man are not confined to food, lnerel y. \Vhen food is to 
be produced from the rude furface of the earth, a great part of his 
time muft be taken up with this objec<t, even fuppofing hinl to be 
provided with every utenfil proFer for the exercife of his induftry: 
he mufl: therefore be in a worfe condition to provide for his other 

6 wants: 
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wants: confequently, he may be willing to ferve anyone who will 
do it for him. Whereas on the other hand, if we fuppofe all man:
kind idle and fed, living upon the fpontaneous fruits of the earth, 
the plan of univerfalliberty becomes quite natural: becaufe under 
fuch circumftances they findno-inducement to come under a volun .. 
tary fu bordination. 

I.et us now borrow the idea of a primitive fociety, of a govern
ment, of a king, from the moft antient hiftory we have, the better 
to point out the effel<"l:s of agricultur-e· and· multiplication. The 
fQc1ety is the whole taken together; it is Jacob, his fons, their 
,vives, their children, and all the fervants. The government regards 
the inftitutions prefcribed by Jacob, to evel'yone of the family" 
concerning their refpeCtive fubordination and duty. Multiplication 
will: here- go forward,. not in proportion to the generative faculty, 
but according to the employment'of the perfons already g~nerated. 
If Jacob continue pafturing his herds, he mufr extend'the limits of 
his right of pafture;' he muft multiply his ftock of cattle, in pro~ 
portion as the mouths of his family augment. He is charged \vith 
all this detail: for he is mafier, and- direCt-or, and· ftatefman, and· 
general provider. His fervants will work as they are 'ordered; but 
if he has'not had the proper fore fight, to'break up lands fo foon as 
his family comes nearly up tO'that proportion which his flocks can 
eafily feed; if in this cafe, a dry feafon ihould burn up the grafs in 
Paleftine, he will be obliged to fend forne of his flock of cattlc; 
with fOlne of his family, to market, there tobe fold; and with the' 
price he mufi. buy corn. For in this early age, there w.as money, 
there \vere manufacturers of fackcloth, of common rayment, and' 
of party-coloured garments; there was a tradejn corn, in fpicery, 
balm, and myrrh. Jacob and his family were {hepherds, but they' 
lived not entirely on flefh; they eat bread: confequently there ,vas 
tillage in thofe days, though they exercifecl none. The falnine· 
how,ever was ready to dearoy them, and probably 'would have done 
it, but for the providential circlunfiance of Jofeph's being governor, 
of Egypt. He relieved their difirefs, he gave to his fan1ily the beft 

country 
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country in the whole kingdom for pafture; and they had a gra
tuitous fupply of bread. 

No doubt, fo long as there favourable circumftances fubfifted, 
multiplication would go on apace. \Vhat fupernatural affiftance 

. God was pleafed to grant for the increafe of his chofen people, 
does not concern my inquiry. 
. I have ~entioned tranfiently this example of the patriarch, only 
to point out how antient the ufe of money, the invention of trade 
and manufaCtures appear to have been. Without fuch previous 
eftablifhments, I confider mankind as favages, living on the fpon
'taneous fruits of the earth, as in the firft fuppofition; and confined, 
as to numbers, ~o the actual extent of thefe productions. 
, From what has been faid, we may conclude, that the numbers of 
,mankind muft depend upon the quantity of food produced by the 
earth for their nouriihinent; from which, as a corollary, may be 
drawn, 

That mankind have been, as to numbers, atd muft ever be, in pro
portion to the food produced; and that the food produced will be 
in the com pound proportion of the fertility of the climate, and the 
induftry of the inhabitants. 

From this laft propofition it appears plain, that there can be no 
general rule for determining the number of inhabitants neceifary 
for agriculture, not even in the fame country. The fertility of the 
foil when laboured; the eafe of labouring it; the quantity of good 
fpontaneous fruits; the plenty of fifh in the rivers and fea; the 
abundance of ,vild birds and beafts; have in all ages, and ever 
mull: influence greatly the nourifhment, and, confequently, regulate 
the multiplication of man, and determine his employment. 

To make an eftablilhluent in a country not before inhabited, to 
root out woods, deftroy wild and venomous animals, drain marfhy 
grounds, give a free courfe to water, and to lay down the furface 
into corn fields, muft furely require more hands than to cultivate 
the f~~me after it is improved. For the truth of this, I appeal to our 
American brethren. 

We 
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We nlay therefore conclude, that the moft effential requifite for 
population, is that of agriculture, or the providing of fubfiftence. 
Upon this all the refl: depends: while fubfiftence is upon a preca
rious footing, no fiateflnan can turn his attention to any thing elfe. 

The great importance of this object has engaged fome to imagines 
that- the luxurious arts, in our days, are prejudicial both to agri
culture and multiplication. It is fometimes a lofs to fix one's atten
tion too much upon anyone object, however important. No body 
can difpute that agriculture is the foundation of multiplication l 

and the moft effential requifite for the profperity of a fiate. But it 
does not follow from this, that almofi every body in the fiate fhould 
be elnployed in it; that would be inverting the order of things, and 
turning the fervant into the mafier. The duty and bufinefs of man 
is not to feed; he is fed, in order to do his duty, and to become 
ufufuL ' 

It is not fufficient for my purpofe to know, that the introduction 
of agriculture, by multiplring the quantity of the earth's produCl:
ions, does evideridy tend to increafe the numbers of mankind. r 
muft examine the political caufes ,vhich mufl: concur, in order to 
-operate this effect. 

For this p~rpofe, my next inquiry fhall be dire<..'ted to,vards dif
covering the true principles which influence. ~he employment of 
roan, with refpeCl: to agriculture. I fhall fpare no pains in exa
mining~ this point to the bottom, even though it :ihould lead 1J1e to 
anticipate fome branches of my fubject. 

I fhall endeavour to lay do,vn principles confifl:ent \vith the nature 
of man, with agriculture, and with multiplication, in order; by 
their means; to difcover both the ufe and abufe of the two laft. 
When thefe' parts are well underftood, the reft will go on more 
fmoothly, and I thall find the lefs occafion to interrupt my fubjefr, 
in order to explain the topics upon which the whole depends. 

VOL. I. .E 
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CH A P. V~ 

Itt ~hat Man11cr, and according to what Principles, and politkal 

Cau[es, does Agriculture augment Population?' 

I HAVE already fhewn, how the fpontaneous fruits of the earth 
provide a fund of nourifhment for a determined number or 

men, and I have flightly touched upon the confequences of adding 
labour to the natural aCtivity of the foiL . 

Let me now carry this inquiry a little farther. Let me fuppofe 
a country f~rtile in fpontaneous productions, capable of improve': 
ments of every kind, inhabited by a people living under ~ free 
government, and in the lnoft refined fimplicity, without trade, 
without the luxurious arts, and without ambition. Let me here 
fuppofe a ftatefman, who iliall infpire a tafte for agrieulture and 
for labour into thofe who formerly confumed the fpontaneou$ 
fruits of the earth in eafe and idlenefs. What will become of this 
augmentation of food produced by this additional labour?' 

Th:e fudden increafe of food, fuch as that here fuppofed, will 
illl;mediately diffufe ;vigour into all; and if the additional quantity 
he not very great, no fuperfluity will be found. No fooner will the 
inhabitants be fully nourifhed, but they will begin to multiply 
a-new; then they will come to divide with their children, and food' 
w ill become fcarce again. 

Thus luuch is neceifary for the illuftration of one principle; but 
th~ effects, ,vhich we have been pointing out, will not be prodl1ced 
barely by engaging thofe who lived by hunting (I fuppofe) to quit 
thactrade, and turn farmers. The ftatefman muft alfo find out a 
method to Hlake the produce of this new br~nch of induftry cir
culate dovvnwards, fo as to relieve the ,vants of the llloft neceili
tous. Otherwife, the plenty produced, remaining in the hands of 
thofe who produced it, will becon1e to them an abfolute fuperfluity; 

2. 'which, 
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·which, had they any frade with a neighbouring :lh.te,; they wohld 
fell, or exchange, and leave tlieir fello,v 'citizens to ftarve. And as 
·we fuppofe.po trade at all, this fuperfluity will periCh like' their 
cherries, in a year of plenty; and confequently the farmers ,vilt 
immediately give over wotking. 

If, to prevent this inconveniency, the ftatefman forces certain 
.claffes to labour t;he foil, and, 'with difcretion, diftributes the pro~ 
duce of it to all that have occanon for fllbfiflence, 'taking in return 
their fervices for the public benefit; this will prove an infallible 
way of multiplying inhabitants, of making them 'laborious; and 
.of preferving a fimplicity of mann!rs; but it is alfo the pil'ture of 
antient flavery, and is therefore excluded from the fuppofition. 

If he aCts confifl:ently with that fpirit of liberty, which we have 
'fuppofed to animate his fubjecrs, he has no luethod left, but to con~ 
trive different employments for the hands of the neceffitous, that, 
by their lab_our, they may produce an equivalent which may be ac
ceptable to the farmers, in lieu of this fuperHuity; for thefe laft 
will certainly not raife it, if they cannot difpofe of it; nor will 
they difpofe of it, but for a properequivalenr. This is the only 
method (in a free flate) of procuring additional food, and of dif
~ributing it through the fociety, as the price of thofe h(R1rS which 
before were fpent in idlene[s: and, as this will prove a more cer
tain and more ~xtenfive fund ()f fubflftence, than the precarious 
productions' of fpontaneous fruits, which cannot be increafed a't 
difcretipn, and in proporrion to demand, it will greatly incteafe 
numbers; btu, on the other hand; it muft e\l'idently deftroy that 
funplicity of manners which naturally reigns among nations who 
do not labour. 

A people, therefore, who have an induftrious turn, will 'lllulti ... 
ply in proportion to the fuperfluity of -their farmers; becau[e the 
labour of the neceffitous will prove an equivalent for it . 
. Now this additional number of inhabitants beihg raifed and fed 
with the fuperfluity atlually produced by the farmers, can never be 
fuppofed neceifary for providing that quantity, which (though t~c 

E z latively 
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latively to'the farmers it be called a fuperfluity) is only a fufficiency 
relatively to the whole fociety; and, therefore, if it be found ne-' 
ceUary to employ the new inhabitants alfo in farming, it muft only 
be \vith a view to a frill' greater Inultiplication. 

Farther, \ve may lay it down as a principle, that a farmer will 
not labour to produce a fuperfluity of grain relatively to his own 
confUlnption, unlefs he finds f01TIe want which may be fupplied by 
1l1eanS of that fuperfluity; neither wi~l other indufrrious perfons 
work to fupply the wants of the fanner for any other reafon than 
to procure fubfiftence, which they cannot otherwife fo eafily ob-
tain. Thefe are the reciprocal wants which the ftatefman muft 
create, in order to bind the fociety together. Her~ 'then is one 
principle-: Agriculture among a free people will augment population, only in 

proportion as the neceJ}itous are put in a jituation to purchafe Juhj!ftcnce with, 

their labour. I proceed. 
If in any country which aCtually produces nouriihment for its 

inhabitants, according to the progreffion above-mentioned, (p. 27.J 
a plan is fet on foot for the extenfion of agriculture; the augmen.;. 
tation lTIUft be made to bear a due proportion to the progrefs'of ill
duftry and wants of the peopfe, or eIfe an outlet mu~ be provided 
for difpofing of the fuperfIuity. And'if, at fetting out, a foreign 
confumption cannot be procured' for the produce o-f hufbandry", 
the greateft caution muft be had to keep the improvement of the 
foil within proper bounds: for, without- this, the plan intended for 
an improvement will, by' over-doing, turn out to the detriment
of agriculture. This will be' the cafe, if the fruit"S,of the earth b~ 
made to increafe fafl:el' than the numbers and the indufiry of 
thofe who are to confume them. For if the whole' be not can .. 
fumed, the re-gorging- plenty- will; difcourage, the- induftry of the' 
farmer. 

But if, together with: an encouragement to' agriculture, a proper 
outlet be found for the fuperfluity, until the numbers and induftry 
of the people, by increafing,1hall augment the home-confumption, 
Which again by degrees will diminiLh the quantity of exportatiol'l; 

then. 
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then the fpring will eafilyovercome the refiftance ; it will dilate j 

that is, numbers will continue to increafe. 
From this may be derived' another principle: That agniculture, when, 

encouraged for the fake of multiplying inhahitants, m11fl· keep pace with the. 

progrifs of induJl'ry; or an out-Iet'mufi he provided for all Juperfiuity. 

, In the foregoing example, I have fuppofed no exportation, the 
more to fimplify the fuppofition:- I was, therefore; obliged to 
throw in a circumflance, in order to- fupply the want of it; to wit, 
an augmentati"on of inla:nd, d'emand from the fufpenfion of hunt:ing;" 
and' ~ have fuppofed' thofe who' formerly' fuppcrrted themfelves by 
this, to'confume the fl1perfluousfood of the farmers for the price of" 
their laDour~ This' may do' welT enough as a f:uppofitiorr, and' has. 
been made ufe of only to explain principles; but the_ manners of a 

people are not fo eafily changed;- and dierefore rhave-anticipated a, 

little the- fuppofition of trade, only' to ihew'how it muft concur with 
induftry, ih the advancement of agriCulture and multi plication. 

Let me next confider the confequences of an augmentation of' 
agriculture in a country where the inhabitants are lazy;· or -where 
they liv~' in fuch fimplicity of manners, as to have·few wants which: 
labour and induftry can fupply. In this cafe, I fay, the fchelne of 
agriculture will not fucceed; and, if feton foot, part of the grounds, 
will foon becolne uncultivated> again. 

The·laz1eft part of the farmers, difguRed' with a laoour which· 
produces a plenty fuperfluous to· themfelves, which they cannot 
difpofe of for any equivalent, will give over working, and return to' 
their' antient fimpIicity. The more laborious will not furnifh food! 
to the neceffitous for nothing: fuchtherefore who; cannot' otherwife 
fubfift, will naturally ferve the induftrious, and, thereby fell their 
fervice for food. Thus by the diminution of labour, a part of the' 
country, proportional to the q:uantity of food which the farmers, 
fornlerly found fuperfluous, will again become uncultivated. 

Here then will be found a country, the population of which,mutE 
:flop for want of food; and which, by the fuppofition, is, abun
dantlyable to produce motc. Experience every where thews the' 

~ poffible' 
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.po-ffible exiftence of fnch a cafe, fince no country in Europe is cul~ 
tivated to the utmoft; and that the(e are many :Gill, where culti
vation, and confequently multiplication, is at a flop. Thefe nations 
I confider as in a moral incapacity of multiplying: 'the incapacity 
would be phyjical, if-there was an actual impofiibility of their pro
.curing an augmentation of food by any means whatfoever. 

There principles feem to he confirmed by experience, whether we 
cOlupare· them with the manner of living a~ong the free American 
favages, or an long the free, induftrious, and laborious Europeans. 
We find the proquctions ,of all countries, generally fpeaking, in 

~. proportion to the number of their inhabitants ; and, on the other 
hand, the inhabitants are moil: <;:ommonly in proportion to the 
food. 

I beg that this m:;ty not be looked upon as a quibble, or what is 
~ . 

-(aIled a vicious circle. I have qualified the general propofition by 
fubjoining that it is found true moil commonly; and from what is 
to follow, we ihall better difcover both the truth and meaning of 
\vhat is here advanced.. While. certain caufes operate, food will 
augment, and mankind will incr<:afe in proportion; when thefe 
caufcs- ceafe, procreation will not augment numbers ; then the general 
propofition will take place; numbers and food will remain the 

,fame, and balance one another. This I imagine to be fo in faCt·; 
and I hope to {hew that it is rational alfo.Let me now' put an end 
to this chapter, by drawing fome conclufions from what has been 
laid down, in order to enlarge our ideas, and to enable us to extend 
~.our plan. 

I. One· confequence of a fruitful. foil, poffeffed by a free people, 
·given to agriculture, and inclined to indufiry, will be the produc
tion of a fuperfluousquantity·of food, over and above what is necef
fary to feed the farmers. Inhabitants will multiply; and according _ 
·to their increafe, a certain number of the whole, proportion'al to 
~.fuch fuperfluity of nourifhment produced, will a1>ply thernfelves 
,to induftry and ,to fhe fupplying of other wants. . 

II. From 
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H. From this operation produced by induftry, ,ve :find the people 
diftributed into two claifes. The firft is that of the farmers who 
produce the ftlbfiftence, and who are neceifarily employed in this 
branch of bufinefs; the other I fhall call free hands j beca ufe their 
occupation being to procure themfelves fubfiftence out of the fu
perfluity of the farmers, and bya labour adapted to the wants or 
the- fociety, may vary according to thefe wants, and thefe again ac
cording to the fpirit of the times. 

III. If in the country we are treating of, both money and the 
luxurious arts are fuppefed unknown, then the fuperfluity of the 
farmers 'Will be in-proportion to the number of thofe whofe labour 
will be found fuffiaient to provide for all the other necefi'ities of' 
the inhabitants; and fo foon as this is accomplifhed, the confump
tion and produce becoming equally balanced, the inhabitants will 
increafe no more, or at Ie-aft: very precarioufly, unlefs their wants 
be multiplied. . . 

C HAP. VI. 

How the. Wants of Mankind promote their Multiplication. 

I F the country we were. treating of in the former chapter be fup
pofed of a confiderable extent and fruitfulnefs, and if the' ill

habitant$ have a. ttU'n for induftry; in a :£hort time, luxury and the 
ufe. of money (or of fomething participating of the nature of mo-
ney) will infallibly be introduced. . 

By LUXUR Y, I Uridel'ftand the conjumption, oj any thing produced by' 

the labour or ingenuity of man, which flatters our flnJes or tqjle of li'Vil1g'~ 

and which is neither neceJ1ary for our being well fed, well clothed, well de

jendt:d 
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finded agailifl the injuries if tbe weather, nor for Jecuring us agai# every 

thing which can burt us * .. 
By .. MON E Y, I underfiandany .commodity, -which purely in itJelf is of 1ZO 

material tife to man for the purpoJes above-me~tioned, .but whz"ch acquires 

juch an e.flimation from his opinion of it, .a:r to become the univerfol meafure if 
what is called value, and an adequate equivalent for any thing alienable. 

Here a ne\v fcene opens. This money muft be found in the 
hands of fome of the inhabitants; naturally, .of futh as have had 
the wit to invent it, and the addrefs to make their counvrymen 
fond of it, by reprefenting it as an equivalent value for food and 

\ 

necefl'aTies; that is to fay, the Ineans of procuring, without work 
-or toil, not .only the labour of others, but food itfe1f. 

Here then is produced a new objeCt of want. Every perron be
comes fond of having money; but how to get it is the quefl:ion. 
:The proprietors will not give it for nothing, a~d by our former 
fuppofition everyone \vithin the fociety was under1tood to be 

* As my fubjeCl: is different from tbat of morals, I have no occafion to confider the 

term luxury in any other than a political fenfe, to wir, as a principle which produces 

~mployment, and gives bread to thofe who fupply the demands of the rich. For this 

reafon I have .chofen the above definition of it, which conveys no idea, either of abufe, 

fenfuality, or exce[s; nor do I, at prefent, even confider the hurtful confequences of 

it as to foreign trade. Principles here are treated of with regard to mankind in general, 

and the effects of luxury are only confidered relatively to multiplication and agriculture. 

Our reafoning wiil take a different turn, when we come to ·examine the feparate inte

reft of nations, and the principles of trade. 

I beg therefore, that at prefent my reafoning be carried no further (from indllCl:ions 

and fuppofitions) than my intention is that it fhould be. I am no patron, either of 

vice, profufion, ,or the diffipation of private fortunes; although I may now and tben 
r.eafon very cooly upon the political conJequences ofJucb diflaJes in a ftate, wben Ionly con-

fider the influence tbey bave as to feeding and multiplying a people. My fubjeC1: is too ex

tenfive of itfe1f to admit of being confounded with the doctrine either of morals, or of 

government, however c10feJy thefe may appear conneCl:ed with it; and did I not begin 

by fimplifying ideas as much as pollible, and by baniiliing combinations, I ihould , 

<.,luickly lofe my way, and involve myfelf in perplexities inextricable. 

abundantly 
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abundantly fupplied with food and neceiTaries'; the farmers, fronl 
their labouring the ground; the free hands, by the return of their 
own ingenuity, in furriiihing neceiTaries. The proprietors there.
fore of this money have all their wants fupplied, and frill are po[
feiTors of;t-his new kind of riches, which we now fuppofe to be 
coveted by all. 

The n~tural confequence here will be, that thofe who have the 
money will cea[e to labour, and yet will confume; and they ,vill 
not confume for nothing, for they will pay with money. 

Here then is' a number of inhabitants, who live and confUlne 
the produce of the earth without labouring: food will foon be
come fcarce; demand for it will rife, and that will be paid ,vith 
money; this is the beft equivalent of all; many will' run to the 
plough ; the fuperfluity of the farmers will augment; the rich will 
call for fuperfluities; the free hands will fupply them, and de
mand food in their turn. Thefe will not be found a burden on the 
huibandmeI)., as formerly; the rich, who hired of them their la
bour or fervice, muft pay them with moriey, and this money in 
their hands will ferve as an equivalent for the fuperfluity of nou
riihment produced by additional agriculture. 

When once this imaginary wealth, money, becomes well intro
duced into a country, luxury will very naturally follo\v ; 'and vvhen 
money becomes the object of our "wants, mankind become induf
trious, in turning their labour towards every object \vhich may 
engage the rich to part with it; and thus the inhabitants of 
any country may increafe .in numbers, until the ground refufes 
farther nouriihment. The confequences of this will make the' 
fubjeCt of another chapter. 

Before we proceed, fomething m uft be faid, in order to reftraia 
thefe general affertions a little. 

We have fuppofed a very rapidprogrefs of induftry, and a very 
fudden ,augmentation of inhabitants, from the introduction of 
money. But it muft be obfcrved, that many circ,umfiances have: 
ooncurred with the money, to produce this effect. 

VOL. I. F We 
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We· have fuppofed a countrycapaole of improvement, a labori
{)US people, a tafre of refinement:amd luxury in the rich,an am-
bition to become fo, and an applicalion to labour-and ingenuity ilB' 
the lower claifes of men. According to-the greater or lefs degree 
£>f force, or .concurrence of thefe and like- circl1mfl:ances, will the 
country in quefl:ion become more 0r lefs- cultivated, ana. confe
'quently -peopled. 

If the foil be va:ftly rich, fituated in a warm clima1:e, .andnatu.;... 
rally watered, the' productions of the' earth will be· almoft fponta
ncous: this will nuke the' inhabitants, lazy. Lazinefs is the' great;. 
d1: of all obftacles to labour and induftry. Mannfa.&uxes will 
never flouri:th here. The rich, with all their moItey, will not -be
come luxurious with delicacy and refinement; for I do·not mean· 
by luxury the gratification of the animal appetites, nor the abuf:e 
of riches, but an elegance aftaj1e and in.' living, which bas,jor, its olijeB the

labour and ingenuity ,oj man j and as the ingenuity of workmen begets 
11 tafte· in the rich, f6:the allurement of riches kindles an ambition, . 
and encourages an application to' works of ingenuity in the poor~ 

Riches therefore will here be adored as a god, but not made 
fubfervient to. the ufes of man; and it is only by the means of 
fwift circulation from, hand', to, hand~ (as fuallbe obferv-ed< in· its
proper place) that they become proouL'tive of the' effe.& mentioned" 
above'*'. 

When money does not circulate, it, is the fame· thing as if it" did 
:not exift; and as the treafures found in countries where the inha,..; 
bitants are lazy do not circulate, they are rather ornamental than 
llfeful.. 

~ Every tranfltion of money fmm band to hand, for a valuable con1i.deration, im .. 
plies fame fervice dont:!, fomething wrought by man, or performed by his ingenuity., 

0f fome confumptlon of fomethingproduced by his labour. The quicker therefore 
the cir-cuIation of money is in any country, the more ftrongly. it may be inferred, that
the inhabi.tants are laborious·; and.7.li{c 'Verfa: but Qf tliis mo.re hereafter., 

It 
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'It is not therefore in the .moll: fruuful coonn1es of the w'Orl~ 
nor in thof~ "¥vhkh al~. the heft ,calculated for nouriihitlg great 
Inultitudes, that w~ find the m-oft inhabitants. It is in (limates leis 
favoured by nature, and where the foil only' produces to thofew~ 
labour, and in proportion to the induftry of everyone, where we 
:may expect to find great multitudes; and even thefe will be found 
greater or lefs, in proportion as the turn of the inhabitants is 
directed to ingenuity and induftry. 

In fuch countries wller-e thefe are made to flouriili, the free 
'hands (of whc.n1 we have fpoken above) will be employed in ufe
ful manufaCtures, which, being refined upon by the ingenious~ 
will determine what is called the ftandard ,of tafte; this tafte will 
increafe confumption, which again will Inultiply w-orkmen, and 
thefe will encourage tl'leproduCl::ion -:of food for their nouJ;ifh
ment. 

Let it therefore- ,never be {aid, that there 'are .toomany manu
facturers employed in a country; it is the fame as if it were faid, 
there are too few idle .perfons, ·too few ·beggars, and too many huf. 
l>andmen .. 

We havemol"e than once endeavoured to 1hew, that thefe"manu", 
faCEurers never can be fed but out of tIle fuperfluit%f nouri:lh
ment producecl by the farmers.. It is 'a contradiction, -I ,think, 'to 
.fay, that th()fe who are fed ;upon the furplus- of thole who culti
vate the foil are neceifary fo.r producing a . fufficiency ·to them
felves. For if even this- furplus were to dimini:fh, the Inanufac
..,tures, not the labourerS', would berhe fir4t to be extinguifhed for 
want of nOUliifhment. 

The importance of the" diftributive proportion of mankind into 
,labourers and free hands appears fo great, . and ,has fo intimate a 
·-conneCtion with this fubje~, that it ·engages me to feek foy.an il
luftration of the principles I have been laying down., in an ex-
~ample drawn from facts, as it is found to ftand in one "of the 
;.greateft and moil: flourifuing nations in Europe. But before I pro
,'Ceed farther in this part of my fubjecr, r muft .examine the con-

F2 fequences 
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feqriences of flavery with regard to the fubjeCl: ,we are now upon. 
Relations here ate fo many and fo various, that it is neceftarr. 
to have fometimes recdurfe to tranfitidns, of which I give'notice t<> 
my teader, that he may n'ot lofe the conneCtion~ 

" 

C·H A P. VII~ 

The EffeEls of Slavery upon the Multiplication and Employment 

of ManRiJzd. 

B¥. FOR E I go on to follow the confequences of the above rea
foning, I muft flop, to confider a difference, of no fmall iln

portance, between antient and modern tim~s, which win ferve to 
illuftrate the nature of fiavery, with regard to population and the 
employment of mankind. 

We have endeavoured to lay down the principles which feem to 
influenc:e thefe two objects,. fuppofing all to be free.. In that cafe I 
imagine the human fp€cies willlllultiply p,retty much in propor
tion to their induftry; their, induftry ,vill increare according to their 
'wants, and thefe again will be divcrfi~ed ~ccording to the fpirit of 
the times • 
. ' From this I conclude, that the more free afl:d fimple the manners 

of a country are, cceteris paribus., the fe've~ inhabitants will be found 
in it. This is proved by experience every where. The Tartars, 
'who freely wander up and down a country of vail. extent, ,multiply 
but little;, the favages in America,. wh9 live upon l1unting., in a 
flate of great independence; the inhabitants of feveral moun~ 
tainous Gountries in Europe, where there are few manufactures. 
fl,nd where ~he inhabitan~s do not leave the country; in all fuch 
places mankind do not Ill:ultiply. What is the re~fori of this t 
One would imagine, where there is a great extent of ground ca-

4 ~k 
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pable of producing food, <that mankind fhould multiply until the 
foil refufed to give more. I imagine the anfwer may be eafily dif-· 
covered from the principles above laid down. 

Where mankind -have few wants, the number of free hands ne
ceifary to fupply them is very fmall, confequently very little furplus 
from the farmers is fufficient to maintain them. When therefore 
it happens, that any poor family in the da[s of free hands is very 
numerous, divifion there comes to be carried to its utmoft extent, 
and the greateft part become quite idle, becaufe there is no de
mand for their work. As long as they can be fed by the divifion 
of the emoluments arifing froin the labour of their parents, or 
by the charity of ~thers, they live; when thefe refources fail, 
they become miferable. In fo· wretched a fituation it is not cafy to 
find bread. The farmers will not double. their diligence from a. 
charitable difpofition. Thofe who have land will 110t allow thofe 
indigent people a liberty to raife grain in it for nothing ;. and al
though they fhould, the poor are not in a capacity to provide ,vhat 
is neceffary for doing it. All other "work is fully flocked, the 
wretched die, or extinguifh without multiplying . 
. To make' thisnlore evident, let us fuppofe the wants of man
kind, in any polite nation of. Europe, /w'hich lives and flourifhes in 
our days upon" the produce of its OWh foil, reduced all at once to 
the fimplicity' of the antient patriarchs, or even to that of the old 
Ronlans. Suppofe all the hands nClW en1ployed in the luxurious. 
arts, arid in every branch of modern manufaCtures, to become quite 
idle, how could they-be fubfifl:ed? What.oeconomy could be fet on 
foot able to preferve fo many lives ufeful to the flare? Yet it is, 
plain by the fuppofition, that the farmers of the country are ca
pable of maintaining tliem, fince they do fo aCtually ~ It ,vould be 
abfurd to propofe to employ them in agriculture, feeing there arc 
enough employed in this, to provide food for the ,vhole . 

. If it be certain, thai fuch people would c:ie for want '\vithout any 
refource, muft it not follow, that unlefs their parents had found 

the means of maintaining them when children, and they thcIn
[elves 
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fdveS' tile means of fubfifting by theit' induftry in fupplying wants.,. 
t.hey could not Ilave exifted beyolm, their firft infancy. ' 

This feems to ftrike deep againft the populouf,nefs. of the old 
world, where we knOW' that the wants of mankind, ,,"ith regard to 
rrad~s and manufactuTes, were fo few .. 

But in thofe: days the wants of mankind were of a different na
ture. At, prefent there is a demand for the ingenuity of man; 
{hen there ,vas a demand for his perfon and femce. Now pro
vided there be a demand for man, whatever ufe he be put to, the 
fpecies will multiply; for thofe who Rand in need of them will 
always feed theIn, and as' long as food is to be found, numbers 
'will increafe. 

In the prefent times food cannot, in general, be found, but by 
labour, and that cannot be found but to fupply wants. Nobody' 
will feed a free man, more than he will feed the wlld birds or 
beafts of the field, unlefs he has occafion for the labourof' the one 
or the fleih of the other. 

In the old world the principles were the fame, but the fpirh of 
nations wa~ different. Princes' wanted to have numerous armies. 
Free flates fought for power in the number of their citizens. The 
wants of mankind being few, and a ,fimplieity of manners eRa
bliihed, to have' encoura~cF induftry, excepting in agriculture, 
which in all ages nas been the foundation- of population,. ,¥ould, 

. have been an inconUftency. ' To make manki.nd labour beyond: 
their wants, to malie one pa-rt of a ftate work to maintain the 
-other gratuitouily, could; only, be brought about by llavery, and 
~:flavery wa'S therefore introduced univerfa:lly. Slavery was then as 
neceffary towards multiplkation, as it wouJd now be deftr.uB:ive 
of it. The reafun is plain. If mankind b¢ not fOlfCe.d,to labour, 
they will only labour fGl" themielves; and it -they have fe\vwant"$, 
there will be little labour. B'ut when. ftates come to he formed, 
and have occafion for idle bands to drlendJ them againft the vio
Jence of their en€mi€s~ food! at any rate muft be procured for thofe 
who_do not labour; and as, by the fURPofitiQn., the wants @£ the 

;:z. dabourers 
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labourers are fmall, a method muftbe found to increafe their la
bour abov.e the proportion of :their wants. 

For this purpofe ;favery was caicu1ated: it had two excellent ef
fects with 'refpeel: to population. The 'tirft, that, in unpoliihed 
nations, living upon the fponraneous fruits of the ·earth, and aI
moil: continually in war, lives were preferved for the fake of ma
'king fia'V'es of the captives. Thefe fold to' private people, or dif
ferent flates., were fure of being fed; whereas remaining in their 
-own country, they only occupied a place, which, by the force of 
the generative faculty, as has -been obferved, was foon to be filled 
up by propagation: for it muft not be forgot, that when numbers 
are fwept off, by any fudden calamity, vlhich does not propor
tionally diminiih fubfiftence, a new multiplication immediately 
'takes place~ Thus we perceive the hurt done 'by plagues, by war, 
'and by other devaftations, either among men, or cattle, -repaired in 
a few years, even in thofe countrie's where the ftandard number of 
both is feldom found to increafe. What immenfe quantities of 
cattle are yearly flanghtered!' Does any body imagine that if all 
,vere allowed to live,. numbers would increafe in proportion? The 
fame is true of men. 

The fecond advantage of :ITavery was, that in countries where a 
good police prevailed, and where the people had fewer wants "by far 
than are felt in modem times, the flaves were forced to labour the 
foil which fed both. them and the idle freemen, as was the cafe in 
Sparta; or they fined all the fervile places which freemen fill now, 
andthey werelikewifeemployecl,asinGreeceand in R6me, in fupply
ing with manufal'tures thofe whofe fervice was neceifary faT the flate. 

Here then was a violent method of making mankind laborious 
in raifing food 1 and providing this· be accomptithed, (by any means 
whatever) numbers will incre~fe. 

Trade, induffry, and manufactures, only tend to multiply the 
nU111bers of HIen, by encouraging agriculture~ If it be therefore 
fuppofed, that t\VO flates arc equally extended, equally fruitful, 
and equally cultivated, and the produce con[umed at hOlne, I be-

lieve 
\, 
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lieve they will be found equally peopled. But fuppofe the one la
boured by free men, the other by ilaves, what difference will be 
found in luaking war? In the fidl:, the free hands muft, by their 
induf!:ry ,and la,bour, purchafe t~eir'food: and a day loft in labour 
is in a manner a day of fafting: in the laft, the ilaves produce the 
food, they are tirf!: fed, and the reft cons nothing to the body of 
free me.n, who, rna y b~.all em played iJ) war, without th~ fmaUeH 
prejudice to indufrry. 

FroIl?- thefe principles it appears, that ilavery in former times 
had the fame effect. in peopling the world that trade and induftry 
have no-w. Men were then forced tQ labour ·becaufe th~y w~re 
flaves to ot?ers; men .axe .no)v forc~d t9. labour bec.a:uf~ they are 
{laves to their o'.""n wants,_ ~. . ') . 

I only add, that I do not pretend that in faCt ilaverx in antie?t 
times did every where contribute to population, any more than I 
Lan affirm that th(,'! fpirit of induftry in the Dutch is common to all 
free nations in -our days.. ,All that is neceifary for .my purpofe is, 
to fet forth the two,principles, and to fhew the natural effects of 
the one and the other,with refpeCt to the multiplication of man
kind and advancement of agriculture, the principal objeCts .of our 
.attention throughout thjs boo~~ 

I ihall at prefent enlarzeno farther upon this matter, but return 
to where I left off in the preceeding chapter, and take up the far
ther examination of the fundamental' ditlrihuiion of inhabitants 
into labourers and free hands. 
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OF POL I'T:I-CAL- OECQ.NOM Y. \ 

C.H-A P. , VIII. 

.. W;patPropt;rtion of-!nhabita~ts is?:tepejf~ryfor ,Agriculture"a:nd 
Jwhat Proportion. may ae :Ufefulfy.employed .in, every other Occupation? . . \ 

:.1' H A V E .propofed this queftion, not with ·an intention to ·anfwer 
.. ,. it fully, but to .point .out how, .with the· proper lights giv.en, it 
:may be anf wered. 

As I write,undercircumfiances not the moil favour.able for-having 
<xecourfe to -books, Imuft employ thofe I have. The article Political 

Arithmetic, of IMr •. Chambers's Cyclopedia, furniihes- me with fome 
,extracts from. Sir 'William Petty, and Dr .. Davenant, which I here 
intend to.employ, to.wards pointing. out a folution-of the queftion 
propofed. Thefe authors.confider the. flate .of England as it ap .. 
peared to them; and. what they fay is. condufive .only withrefpe<.9; 

t to that flate. 
Sir William Petty fuppofes the inhabitants of England to .be .fix 

millions, the value :of gr.ain year1yconfumed. by them ten millions 
fierling, the buihelof wheaLre<:koned,at SSe-and that .of ha:rley at 
2 s. 6 d. If we caft the two together., and reckon upon .,an. average, 
this willlllake the !luart~r"or.eightbufue1s:o£-graln, worth 11. lOS. 

but in regard, the.barley cannot.amount to one. h.alf of all the grain 
confumed, .. efpecially.as,thereis a~g.ood quantity. of "rye nlade ufe 
of, which is worthlllore thfln the .badey, though lefs than the 
wheat; let. us fuppofe- the ,grain worth 32 s. _per quarter, ,ata me .. 
dium; then ten .millians.fterling will purchafeJix.lnillions· of quar,. 
ters of grain, or thereabouts: ,which u[ed for .11ouriiliment, . ill 
··br~ad and beer, gives the,:mean quantity oLone cluarter, .or S12 

pounds of grain for every inhabitant, including the 110uriihment 
.of his proportional' .part of; aniinals -; fuppofing that Sir' Willi4m 
attended to this circulnfiance, for it is not mention:e<:i.by ChalnberS' .. 
And I muft obferve, by the by, that this COlllputation luay hold 
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good as to England, where' people eat fo little bread; but would· 
not anfwer in Fran~e, nor in almoft any other country I have feen. 

Dr. Davenant, correCting Sir William's' calculation" makes the 
inhabitants S,s45~000. Thefe, according to Sir William's pricesa1?:d 
proportions, would confume to,the amount of 8,872,000/. fterling; 
but the Dr. carries it, with rearon, a little higher, and ftates it at 

9,07 S ,000 t. fterlin g ; the difference, however, is inconfiderable. 
Frorp: this· he concludes, the, grofs produce of the· oorn fields to 1?'e 
about' 9,07 5,0'00/. fterling~ I make" no criticifm upen this; compit-, 
tation. . 

Next, as~ to the value, of other lands; I, find. Sir Willia'm reckons' 
the grofs prod nee of them in butter; cheefe; milk, wool, horfes 
yearly bred, ~efh for food; tallow, hides, hay; and timber, to 

amount to 1'2,000,000 t. fterling:· 'Fhe amount therefore of thegrof-s 
produce 'of all-the lands in England muft be equal tothefetwo rums 
added together, that- is to '2. I ,07 $)0001. fterling., 

From thefe data, the Dr~. values the· yearly rent of corn lands at 

two millions fterling, and thofe of pafture, &c. at feven millions, 
in all nine~niillibns. 

From this it appears, that· the land rents of England are to the 
grofs produce,' as nine is to twenty-one; or thereabouts>" ' 

Let me'now examine fome other proportions. 
The rents-of the corn lands are to the'grofs produce of them, a's" 

two is to nine; thofe'of- pafl:ure, as feven to·twelve .. 
Now it is very certain,. tliat all-rents are ill"a pretty juft proportion· 

to the grofs proou-ce, after deducting three principal articles~ 
1. 'The, nourifhment of the' farmer, his family and'fervants-.. 
2. The neceifary expences of his family.; for' manufadutes,; , a~d 

inftruments for cultivating the ground~. 
3· His r.eafonable- profits, according to the cuftbm~ of every 

country~ , 

·Of thefe three articles, let us diftinguHh' what part impHes the 
direct €.onfu1l?-ption Qf the pure produce, from, what does not. ' 

Of 
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.~ Ol thefirfl: f<?rt are the nourifhment of 11;len and cattle, wQol an4. 
flax for cloathing, firing, and other fmaller articles; ", 
_ Of the fecond are all manufa.cture~ bought, fervants wages, tl1e 

1)ire of labourers occafionally, and profits, either fpent in luxury~ 
(that is fuperfluity) lent, or l;tid up. , 

The three articles above mentioned (which, we have diflributed, 
pnder two heads) being deduced from the grofs produce, 'the re .. 
ptaining value thews the land rent. . 

This being the cafe, I am next to examine the caufe of the great 
~ . 

~ifproportion between the rents of corn lands, and thofe of paflure, 
when compared with the grofs produce, in order to draw fame con
dufion, whi~h may lead to the folution of the queftion here' pro
pofed. 

This difference mufl:, proceed Jrom the greater proportion o~ 
labouring and other inhabitants employed in confequence of til
~age; which makes the ~xpence of it far greater than that of paflure., 
And £Ince, in the one and the other, every article of neceffary expeoce_ 
or confumption, appears to be proportionally equal among thofe 
,concerned in both, that is" proportional to the number of labouring 
~nhabitants.; it follows, that the proportion of people employed in 
~griculture, and upon the account of it, in different countries, is 
nearly in the ratio of the grofs produce to the land-rent,; or in other' 
words, in the proportion of the confumption made by the farmers; 
and by thofe employed~ neceffarily b.y thern, to fhe net produce; 
which is the fame thing. 
: No'w as the confumptionupon corn farms is ;; and t11at upon 
pafture T~' the prC?portion of thefe two fraC1:i~:ms mull: mark the 
ratio between thepopuloufnefs ofpafture lands, and thofe in til..: 
lage; that' is to fay," tillage lands in England ·were, at that time; 
peopled in proportion to paflure lands, as 84is 'to 45, or, as 28to IS: 
t 'This point hcing fcttled, I proceed to another; to wit, the' appli
,cation 6f this net produce or furpius of the quantity of food and 
ncceifaries remaining over and above the nourifument, confun1ption 
'~n<l e~pence, of the inhabitants employed In agriculture '; -·anef 

·G 2. which 
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~tfclf~e have 'obferved ~above-, to' be equa't td "the land-rents of 
Enzland, that is~;t6 ~fay, to nine millions yea~Iy. 
~Muft)-rnbt this of hecelfity be ~).£ployed iIi the nottriihmenr,ahd 

',:' '," " " -. ...! 
fOithe'tiTe of'thofe whom'we have called theJh'e hands; ,vho may 
be e.n:tployed in manufaCtures'; trade's, or.' itt arty' waf thefHite 
'pleafes. , 
, 'N6'w tIle ritim bei~" o:f' people, 1 tak.~ to' 'be very' neady"~i*:' ~tli(! 
proportion of the quantity of fobd 'they 'c·oIifllrn:e';efpecialIy 'when 
a' f91ciety is tak~n thus, in fuchacciiinulativ~ p):()pdrd6n,and :-wnen 
all arefound under'tlYe)fame clrdimftailce,sa;s t6 the' plenty of the 
year. _ _ 

The whole gfofs produce' of EiigHllid ,ve havefaid- to be 
2I,000,0001. fierling, of which 9 millions have remained for'thofe 
not employed in agriculture; the' farrIters; therefore, and I tHeir 
attendants~ nirift annually confUlue 12 millions; contequently the 
laft c1afsis to the firll: as 12 is ~to 9. If therefore, according tb'Dr. 
Dave1ia~t; there 'be S~S4S,ooo pe'opTe in that' kingdom, there nluft 

. be about 3, I 68,S7 I eluployed or d'ependent upon agriculture, ~lIld' 
2,376,429 free hands for every oihe'r occupation. B'ut this propor
tion of farmers will be found' far lefs, if we reHeL9:, that 'w'ehave' 

. (. . . 
reckoned for them the total amount of the t-hree"'d.rtiCles above'men-
tioned, that 'is to fa.y, the total confrlmptidn they make~ as Well in: 
luanufa<.9:ures, profits upon the'irhlbour, &c. as for food and necef
faries; whereas there has be'en: nothing reckone'd for the free hands', 
but the land-rent: confequently there ihou1d be added to the num
ber of the latter' as many as are employed- in fupplying with all 
~orts of manufactures the whole of the 'farmers·'of England, arid,all 
thofe who depend upon them; and tllis numbermnft be' takeri from 
one and added to the other clafs. 

If this number be fuppofed to amount tb four hundred thoufand, 
it will do luore than caft the balance upon the oppofite fide. 
,,~r~m thefe matters of £a.a (in fa far as they are fo) 'vve may C011-

~lude : 
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I. That the raifing of the rents of lands ihews the increafe of 
induftry, as it fwells the fund of fubfiftence confumed by the induf
trious; that is, by thofe,who l?uy)t .. 

II. That it may denote either an increafe of inhabitants, or the 
depop\llation of the .land, in Qrder to ~affemble the fuperfluous 
mouths in villages, towns,' &.c.' where \hey may exercife their in-
diiftry'With greater cQnveniency~' -, ~.,,',' I.:.' 

While the land-rents of Europe were very low, numbers of the 
inhabitants appeared to be employed in agriculture; hqt 'ver~reany 
no morc than idle confumers of the produce of ,it. This ihall be 
farther ilJuftrated in., the fubf.eqaent: chapters. 

III. The more a country is in tillage; the more it is.inhab~ted, anp. 
the fInaller is the proportion cif free ,hands for all the fervices of the 
fi~lte. The more a country is inpailure, the leJs it is inhabited, b~t 
the greater is the proportion of freerhand.r. 

I do Jnot tp~ttend) as I have [aid above, thatthere.is any calcu~ 
lation to be depended on in thi~chapter; I have only, en4eavo~.red 
to point out how a calculation might be Inade,.when the. true Hate 
of England comes to b€ known. 

This queftio-n nbt being,-of:a nature' to ,enter into the .chain of our 
reafoning, may be coniidered rather-a's incidental than eifential; I 

have therefore treated it fuperficially, and. chiefly for the fake of
the conclufions. 

Our next inquiry will naturally be into the principles which de
termine the re:fiden<;e- of ~nhabitants, in order to difcover why, in 
all flouriihing Hates, cities aJ;e~ nowrfonnd to be every where-in
creafing. 

, . 
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C HAP. IX . . 

lJl:l.Jat are {he Principlel· which regulate the Dfflriouti6n of 

Inha"itants into Farms, Yillages) Hamlets, Towns, and Cities 1.)", 

HAVlNG pointed out the natUral diftribution of inhabitants 
., - into 'the two capital chdfes 10f -which we have been treating, I 
am now going to examine how far .their .. emplGyment muft decide; 
'as to their place 'of refidence. 
'. L -When mankind is fed upon the fpontaneous fruits ,of .the earth, 
the diftributionof th;eir refidence depends upon the divifion of the 
lands. If thefe are in common :to aU, then the inhabitants will be 
fcattered. abroad, or gathered t0gether, according as the productions 
of the earth are -equally diftributed ;over'the face of the country; 
or confined to fome fruitful fp(j)ts. , <-

Hence the Tartars wander with their flocks and feed upon them: 
hence the 'hunting Indians are {tattered in fmall focieties, through 
the woods, and live upon game: -hence others, who feed upon the 
fruits of the earth, ·are collect~d in great.er 'numbers upon the fides 
of rivers, and in watered vallies. 

'Where·,tlierefore the furfaceof the earth is not appropriated, there 

the plate producing food determines the place of refidence of every 
one -of·the fociety-, -and ther.e..mankind maylivd in idlenefs, and re· 
main free £romevery co.nftraint. _ 

U. When the eaTth is not an comm~n to t110fe \vho live upon her 
fpontaneous fruits, but appropriated by a few, there either :flavery 
.or incluftry muft 'be introduced among thofe who confume .the fur
pl\ls of the proprie.tors; becaufe they will expeCt either fervice or 
work in return for their fuperfluity. In that cafe, the refidence ·of 
~he inhabitants will depend upon the circumftances we are .going 
U) :;co1)fider; a_nd the o~jec:t of agricultu.re (in co:untri~s wJ)..ere the 

!urfa·ce 
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furface of the earth is not broken up,' being folely directed towards, 
the gathering in of fruits). will Dnly determine the refidence o.f 
,thefe who are necelfary for that purpofe ~ confequentl y it \vill fol ... 
)ow, that in climates where the earth produces fpontaneouily, aI1d 
in vaft abundance, there may be found large cities; becaufe t~e' 
number of thofe who are necelfary for gathering in the fruits, is 
'mall in proportion to their quantity; whereas ill other countries, 
where the earth's produCtions are fcanty, and wliere. the 'clim~te 
Fefufes thofe of the copious and luxuriant kil1-d, there will ~ardly 
befound any confiderable town, as the numher of thofe wlio'are
neceffary for colleCting, the fubfiftence" bear a great proportion to 
the fr,uits themfelves.. I do not fay, that in the firR cafe there mzYl 
be large towns" or that in the other, there'calz be none; but 1 fay, 
that in the firft cafe, thofe who may be gathered'into towns, bear a 
,great proportion. to the w~ole fociety; and that in tlie [econd, they, 
bear a fmalIone. 

1 think 1 ha:v-c round this principle confirmed' by experience~, 
When ~ compare the bulk and populoufnefs of the cities of [om-· 
.hardy, and ftill more,. thofe of the watered provinces of Spain, wit~t 
the inhabitants of the territory which maintains them~ r find the: 
proportion. of the. firft vaftly greater than in thofe of' France and 
England;, and fUll more again in thefe two lafr mentioned' king-. 
dams." than in· the more northern countries and' provirrces, where the 
earth's p,roductions .bear a.lefs proportion to' the laBour-beftowed iri 
producing them. Now, although I allow tliat neither the on:e'or the' 
other to be fed byfp,ontaneous produCtiOns, yet ftill'itmaybe iilferredj, 
that the more the climate contributes to favour'die labour of man~ 

" the more thc,produl'tions participate of ' the fpontaneous nature *. 
A-gain; 

It· Hence we may conclude,. that' in' thofe countries where tne people live 'uponth~ 
'1}?o.ntaneous fruits, the whole fociety (confidered in a political light) is found compofed, 
of free hands. Nature tHere fupplies the place of; the whole clafs of farmers~ 

We have faid that indufiry and manufactbres'are the occupation of-the free hands of' 
a ftate; confequen,t1y, where the proportion of them is,the'largeft, induftry fhould: 

• • .; !, flouriili: 



Again, in countries where hibour is required for feeding afociety, 
the fmaller the proportion of labourers, the greater will be that oJ 
the free hands. -Fr'uits ",vhich are produced by annual-labour, and 
fiiH more, Tuch as are the confequence-of a -thorough cultivation, 
(fuch as luxuriant paf1:ure) give returns far {uperior to-the-noutith .. 
ment of thore employed in the cultivation;- cOhfequently, all the 
f~rplllls is confumed by people not employed-in 'agriculture; coI1~ 
fequently,' by thofe who' are not bound to refide upon the fpot 

- -

which feeds .them, and who may choofe the habitation heft adapted 
for the'exercife of that induftry which is moft proper to -pIoducea~ 
.equivalent to the farmers for .their fuperfluhies. 

From this it is plain that the tefidence of the farmers only, is 
eifentially attached to the place of cultivation. Hence, farms -in 
fome provinces, villages in others. 

I now proceed to the other dafs of inhabitants; the free hands 
"who liye upon the furplus of the farmers. 

Thefe I muft fubdivide into two conditions. The· firf1:, thofe to 
whom this furplus dire<-'t:ly belongs, or ,vhe, with a revenue in 

~ ...".. A 

luoaey already acquired, can purchafe it. The fecond; thofe ,vho 
~purchafe it ,vith their daily labour or perfonal fervice~ 

Thofe of the firft _condition may live where they pleafe; thofe of 
,the fecond, muft live where they can. -The refidence of the COll
fUffiel'S., ·in many ,cafes, determines that of the fuppliers. In pro
portion, therefore, asthofe who live where they pleafe choofe to 
live together, in that proportion the others muft follow them. And 
in proporti.on as the flate thinks fit to place the adminiftration of 

r,government in one place, in that proportion muft the adminiftrators, 
,~T1devery one depending upon them, be gathered together.'Thefe 

,1lollfifh, tothe greatefl.ad vantage ; that is to fay, in .countries where the inhabitants Ii Ie 

upon the fpontaneOlls fruits: but that is not-the cafe. \-\Thy? Becaufe there is anothe~ 

circumflance of equal weight which prevents it. Thefe people are unacquainted with 

want, and want is the fpur to induflry. Let this fuffice, in general, as to the diJhi. 

: ,buden of inhah.!tants in countries u~acquainted with labour. 

'1 take 
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I take to be principles which influence the fwelling of the bulk of 
-capitals, and fmaller cities. 

When the refidence of the confumer does not determine that of 
,him who fupplies it, other confiderations are allowed to operate. 
This is the cafe in what may properly be called manufactures, dif
tinguiihed from trades, whether they be for home confumption, or 
foreign exportation. Thefe confiderations are, 

1. Relative to the place and fituation of the eftabliihment, which 
gives a preference to the fides of rivers and rivulets, when machines 
wrought by water are neceifary; to the proxirIlity of forefts whe~ 
fire is employed; to the place which produces the fubftance of·the 
manufaL'ture; as in mines, collieries, brick-works, &c. 

II. Relative to the conveniency of tranfportation, as upon navi
gable rivers, or by great roads. 

III. Relative to the cheapnefsof living, confequently not (fre
quently) in great cities, except for their own confumption. But it} 
muft be obferved, that this laft confideration can hardly ever be per
manent: for the very eftabliihment being the means of raifing 
prices, the advantage muft diminiih in proportion as the under ... 
taking comes to fucceed. The beft rule ther~fore is, to fet down: 
fuch manufaCtures upon the banks of navigable rivers, where an 
neceffary provifions may be brought froln a diftance at. a fmall 
coft. This advantage is permanent, the others are ndt; and may 
prove in time hurtful, by a change in thefe very circuluftances 
which decided as to the choice of the fituation. From the eftablifh-' 
ment of manufal'l:ures ,ve fee halnlets fwell into villages, and vil-t 
lages into towns. 

Sea-p~rts owe their eftabliilllnent to foreign trade. From one or 
other of thefe and finlilar principles, are Inankind gathered into 
Ralnlets, villages, towns, and cities. 
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CHAP. X. 

Of tbe CO?!fequences wbkh rifult from the Separation of the tttt'O'; 

principal Claffes oj a People, the Farmers and the Free Hands,. 

with regard to their Dwelling. 

I AM next goi~~ to examine the confeq~ences refultin~ to ~he· . 
flate, to the CItIzens, and to the landed Intereft, from thIS kInd 

of feparation, as I may call it, between the parent earth and her 
laborious c:;hildren, which I fuppofe to take place every where ill'. 
proportion to the progrefs of indufrry, luxury, and the fwift cir
culation of money. 

As to the frate, it is, . I think, very plain, that, ,vithout fuch a 
diftribution of inhabitants, it would be impoffible to levy taxes. 
For as long as the earth nouriihes direCtly thofe \vho are upon her 
furface,' as long as the delivers her fruits. into the very hand of 
him ,vho confumes them, there is no alienation, no occafion for 
money, confequently no pollibility of eftabliihing an extenfive 
taxation, as :lhall in its place be fully explained, and from this 
principle is, I imagine, to be deduced the reafon, why we find. 
taxation fo little 'known under the feudal fonTI of governluent. 

The perfonal fervice of the vaifals, with their cattle and fervants, 
upon all occafions made the power and ,vealth of the lords, and. 
their rents were moftly paid in kind. They lived upon their lands,. 
were cOlnmonly jealous of one another, and had conftant difputes. 
This ,vas a very good reafon to keep theln from cOIning together. 
Towns were fituated round their habitations. Thefe 'vere Inoftl y 
compofed of the few tradefmen and manufacturers that were in 
the country. The lord's judge, his fifcal, and his court of record, 
added to thefe nUlnbers; law-fuits, and the lord's attendance, 
brought the vaifals frequently together; this gave encouragenlent 
to houfes of entertainment; and this I take to be the pi<.ctu~:e ot 

7 the 
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;the greatefl: part of fmall towns, if we afcend three or four hun
.;(Ired years from the prefent time. 

Cities were the refidence of biihops. Thefe lords were very in
<dependent of the civil government, and had at the fame time the 
principal direCtion in it. They procured privileges to their cities, 
:,and thefe communities Jornled themfelves by degrees into fmall 
republics! taxes here have ever been familiar. The feudal lords 
feldom appeared there, and the inferior claifes of the people en-
joyed liberty and eafe in thefe cities only. ' 

In fome countries of Europe, as in Gennany, the .principal citi
:zens, in time, became patricians. In 'France certain offices of pu
blic trufl: fometimes procured nobility to thofe who bore them, 
'and always confideration. The reprefentatives of the citizens 
were even admitted into the flates, and formed the tiers etat. EIfe ... 
where they received cafual marks of difl:inCtion from the fove
reign, as the Lord Mayor of London does to this day uf uall y re .. 
ceive knigl~thood. In iliort, the only dawning of public liberty 
to be met with during the feudal government, was in the cities; 
no wonder then if they increafed. 

Upon the difcovery of America and the ;Eafl-Indies, induftry, 
trade, and luxury, 'were foon introduced in the kingdoms of Spain, 
France, and England: the grandeur and power of the Hans 
towns had already pointed out to fovereigns the importance of 
thofe objeCts .. 

The courts of princes then became magnificent; the feudal 
lords infenfibly began to frequent them with more affiduity than 
formerly. The fplendor of the prince fO.0n eclipfed thofe rays 
which {hone around them upon their o"\vn lands. They now no 
more appeared to one another as objects of jealoufy, but of emu
lation. They became acquainted, began to relifh a court life, and 
everyone propofed to have a houfe in the capital. A change of 
habitation Inade a change of circumftances, both as to city and 
country. As to the city; in fo far as inhabitants "\~ere increafed, 
by the addition of the great lords, and of thofe ,vho followed their 

Hz example, 
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example, demand increafed for every fort of provifion and labour:i!
and this quickly drew more inhabitants together. Everyone vied 
vvith another in magnificence of palaces, clothes, equipages. Modes 
changed, and by turns enlivened the different branches of inge
nuity. \Vhence came fo great a number of inhabitants all of a
fudden? He who \vould have caft his. eyes on the deferted refi~ 

dences of the nobility, \vould have feen the old people weeping 
and wailing, and nothing heard among them but complaints of 
defolation: the youth were retired to the city; there was-no change 
as to them. 

This is no doubt a plain confequence of a fudden revolution:, 
, which never can happen without being attended with great in con· 

veniencies. Many of the numerous attendants of the nobilitY' 
who ufelefiy filled every houfe and habitation belonging to the 
great man, were ftarving for want. He was at court, and calling
aloud for money, a thing he was feldom accuftomed to have occa
fion for, except to lock up in his cheft. - In orefer to procure thiS' 
money, he found it expedient to convert a portion of the perfonal 
fervices of his vaifals into caih : by this he loft his authority. He 
then looked out for a farmer (not a huibandman) for an eftate 
which he formerly confumed in its fruits. This undertaker, as r 
may call him, began by difmiffing idle mouths. Stin greater 
conlplaints cnfued. At laft, the money fpent in the city began to 

fio\v \nto the hands of the induftrious: this raifed an emulation, 
and the children of the miferable, who had felt the fad effects of 
the revolution, but who could not forefee the confequences, began 
to profit by it. They became eafy and independent in the great 
city, by furniihing to the extravagance of thofe under whofe do
minion they were born. 

This progreffion is perhaps too minutely traced to be exaCl:; I 
therefore ftop, to confider the fituation of affairs at that periodJ; 
when all the inconveniences of the fudden revolution had ceafed 

" and when things were come to the ftate in which we no\v find 
.them. Capitals fwelled to a great extent. Paris and London ap

pear 
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pearmonffrous to fome, and are faid to be a load upon the reft of' 
the' country. This muft be examined. 

We agree, I fuppofe, that the inhabitants of cities are' not em
ployed in agriculture, and. we may agree that they are fed by
it: we have examined into -the caufes' of the increafe of cities, and 
we have feen· the. fund provided for their fubliftence, to"wir, the 
furplus of fruits ·produced by hu:fbandmen. 

What are then the advantages refulting to· the citizen's fron1-
this gl:eat increafe of their city? I· cannot find any great benefit· 
refulting to individuals from that circumftance; but I· conclude, 
that the fame advantages which many find in particular,muft be. 
comrr'fOn., to great numbers,: confequently great numbers are ga-. 
thered together., 

The principal objeCtions againft great cides ate, that health there. 
is not fa good, that marriages are not fa frequent as in the coun
try,. that-debauchery prevails, and that abufes are multiplied. 

To this I anf.we:r, that thefe objeCtions lie equally againft all ci .... 
ties, and are not peculiar ,tothofe. complained .of for .. their- bulk ;. 
~nd that the evils proceed lTIOre from the fpirit of the .inhabitants, 
than fr.om the fize of -the capitaL As for the prolongation of life,. 
it is lTIOre a private than a public concern. 

It is farther urged, that the number of deaths exceeds the nUID-. 
her of births in great cities; confequently' fmaIler towns, and
even.the country, is ftripped of its inhabitants, in order to recruit 
thefe capitals. 

'Here I deny, fiffl:, that in aU capitals the number of deaths ex
ceeds the number of births;. for in Paris it is otherwife. But fup
pofing the affertion to be true, what conclufion can be drawn from 
it, except that many people who are born in the country die in 
town. That the country fhould furnifh cities with inhabitants is. 
no evil. What occafion has the country for fupernumerary hands? 
If it has enough for the fupply of its own wants, and of the de.;, 
luands of cities, has it not enough? Had it more, the fupernumera ... 
ries would either confume without working, or, if added to the clafs 

of 
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<uf labourers, inftead of being added to the number of free 'hands, 
would overturn the balance between the two claifes; gra,in would 
become too plentiful, and that would caft a general difcqurage
ment upon agriculture: whereas, by going to cities, they acquire 
money, and therewith purchafe the grain they' would have con
fUlned, had they remained in the cOlintry.; and this ,money, which 
their additional labour in cities will force into circulatic:m, would 
'otherwife have remained locked up, or at -leaft would never have 
gone into the country, but in confequence of the defertion of the 
iu pernulneraries. The proper and only right encouragement for 
agriculture, is a moderate and gradual increafe of 'demand for the 
produt9::ions of the earth: this works a natural and beneficial in ... 
creafe ,of inhabitants ; ana this .demandmuft come from cities, for 
the hu{ban~men never have oc-cafion to demand; it is they who 
offer to fale. 

The high piices'Of moil things in large cities is furely a benefit, 
not a lofs to the country. But I mnft obferve, that the' great ex~ 
pence of living in capitals does not affeCt the lower 'claffes, nor the 
moderate and frugal, in any proportion to what it does the rich., 
If you live on beef., mutton, bl'ead, and beer, you may live as 
cheap in London and in Paris as in moftcities I know. Thefe ar
ticlesabound, and though the demand be great, the provifion 
made for fupplying it is in proportion. But 'when you come to filli, 
fowl, and game; delicacies of every kind brought from far, by 
the poft, by ihips, and meffengers:; when you have fine equipages) 
large houfes, expenfive fervants, and abundance of wafte in every 
article, without one grain of oeoonomy in any, it is no wonder that 
money fhould run away fo faft. 

I do not, from what has been [aid, conclude, that there is any 
evident advantage in having fo overgrown a capital ~s London in 

, {uch a kingdom as England; but only that I do not find great force 
in the objeCtions I have met with againft it. That there may be 
.others which I do not know, I will not deny, becaufe I am not fuf

ficiently 
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ficiently acquainted with that kingdom to be a competent judge of 

the matter~ 
Let me now conclude this chapter~ by mentioning in what re-

fpeas I think cities an advantage, in general, to a country; and" 
as I go along, I thall point out wherein they prove a difadvantage,. 
in particular, to fame parts of it. 

The general advantages of them are; 
I. To' remove the unneceffary load npon the land';' thofe idle 

people, who eat up a part of the produce of labour without con-
tributing to' it~ 

It The opportunity of levying taxes, and of making thefe af
fect the rich, in proportion to the confumption they make, without. 
hurting'indufiry or' exportation. 

III. The advantages- refulting to tIie hrnded intereft are no le{fr 
oonfiderable. This is proved by univerfal experience: for we fee 
every where, that the moment any city, town, or village, begins 
to increaJe, by the eftabliiliment of trade o~ manufaCtures, the 
lands round'about immediately rife in their value. The reafon of" 
this feems eafily deduced from the' above principles.-

When a,farmer has' got his oeconomy under right regulations". 
not one fupernumerary, nor ufelefs lnouth, but abundance of 
hands for every kind of labour, which is generally the cafe near
towns and cities, the proximity- of theln difcharges hin1 of every -• 
fuperfluity. His cattle confume the exaa quantity of grain and' 
of forage neceifary; what remains is money; a fuperfluous egg is 
money; a fuperfluous day of a cart, of a horfe, a fuperfluous hour" 
of a fervant, is all money to the farrner~ There is a confl:ant de
mand for every thing he can do or furniih. To make this the 
more fenfibly, perceived, remove into a province, far from a town, 
and compare fituations. There you find abundance of things fu-
perfluous, \vhich cannot be turned into money, "which therefore 
are confumed \vithout much neceffity, and with no profit. It is " 
good to have an eilate there, when you want to live upon it; it: 
is better to have one near the great town, when you do not., 

It,-
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·It may 'be alledged, that the difadvantages feIt by the ,diftant 
farmer and proprietor, when they compare fituations with thofe 
.fituated near the town, proceed from . the town: this ·muft be exa
mined. 

If the tow'O confume the ,produce .ofthis diftant farm, it muft 
. confume it in cOlnpetition with every place at a fmaller diftance; 
confequently this competition muft do more good than harm to 
~the diftant fann. If the city confumes none of the produceJwhere
-in does it affeCt it? It may be anfwered, that, by entering ,into 
cOlnpetition with the diftant farmer for the labouring inhabitants, 
.thefe defert.agriculture, :in favour of ·a ·more -luerative occupation, 
.to be found in the city. Scarcity of hands in the country raifes 
the price of labour on one hand, while it diminiihes the demand 
0n the other; confequently the farmer fuffers adouhle difadvan
tage. Of this there can be no doubt; but as thefe revolutions 
cannot by their nature he rudden, it hecomes the duty of the ftatef .. 
man, whom I fuppofe .conftantly awake, to let on foot .direCtly 
{ame .br~nch of indufrry in every fuch difrant part of the country; 
and as prices will diminiih fora while, for the reafons .above
mentioned, this will prove an encouragement to the efrablifhment; 
this again will ~ccelerate propagation, as it will prove an outlet for 
children, and, in a i11.ort tilne, the farmer will find himfelf in a 

t! betterfituation than eyer. But even without this affiftance from 
the frate, a fevl years will fet all to rights, providing the fph'it of 
induftry is kept up: for-cities, by {welling, extend their demand 
to the moft diftant corners .of .a country; the inhabitants who de
fert do not ceafe.to .confume, and thel~eby they repair the hurt they. 
did by their defertion. I appeal to experience for the truth of this. 
Do w.e not perc~ive delnandextending every year farther and far..' 
ther from great capitals? I know places in France which, twenty 
years ago, .never knew what it 'was to fend even a delicacy to Pa
ris, but by the poft, and which now fend thither every 'week load-
e.d ·waggons., with lnany thoufand weight of provifions; in io much 
Ahat I may ahnofi faT, that a fatted chicken in the nloft diftant. 

prOVInce 
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.province of that country can be fold 'with great profit in the Paris 
market during all the winter feafon'; and cattle carry thither their 
ow'n Belli cheaper than any waggon can. What ,diftant farm then 
can complain of the greatnefs of that noble city? There is how
ever ,a cafe, where a diftant part of a country may .fuff'e.r in every 
refpeCl:, to wit, when the revolution is [udden ;as when a rich 
man, ufed to [pend p.is, income in his province, for the encou
rageme.nt of induftry, goes to Paris or London, and frays away foJ;' 
a year or two, without minding the intereft of the eftate he aban+ 
dons. No doubt that muft affect his province in proportion; ,but 
in every revolution which comes on gradyaUy by the defertion of , 
fuch as only lived by their induftry, new mouths aI:e born and'-
fuppIy the old. The. only queilion is about elnpIoying theln well.; . 
while you have fuperfLuous food and good oeconomy, a country 
will always 're4P-the fame benefit froln her natural advantages. 

IV. Another -advant!age of cities is, the neceffity arifing from. 
thence of having great roads, and thefe again prove aconiiderable 
encouragement to agricuI ture. 

The miferable condition of roads over. all Europe aImoft, till 
within thefe hundred years, -is a plain. proof of the fcanty condi-: 
tion of the cities, and of the fmall encouragem,ent formerly given 

~ towards extending the improvement of the foil. 
Let anyone examine the fituation of the landed intereft before 

the making of great roads in feveral provinces in ,France, and 
compare it with ,what it is atprefent. If this be found a diHic;ult 
inquiry, let hi?l compare the appearance of young gentlemen of 
middling fortune, a-s he finds them at Paris, or in their regiment, 
with that of their fathers, who live in their, province in the old 

'way, and he will have a very good opportunity of perceiving the 
progrefs of eafe and refinement in that clafs, which has proceeded 
from no other :caufethan the improvement of tl'r-; foil. People 

.. complain that prices are rifen.; of this there is no dO'dbt with re
gard to many articles. Is it not· quite confiftent with our prin
-dpIes? It is not becaufe there is now a larger mafs of money in 

VOL •. 1. ,I the 
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the kingdom, though I allow this to be true, and alfo that this 
circumftance may have contributed to raife prices; but the direCt 
principle which has influenced them, and which will always regu
late their rife and fall, is the increafe of demand. Now the great 
roads in a manner carry the goods to market; they feenl to fhorten 
diftances, they augment th~ number of carriages of all forts, they 
remove the inconveniencies above-mentioned refulting from the 
diftance of. the city. The, more diftant parts of the country c,ome 
to market, in competition with the farmers in the neighbourhood 
of the cities. This competition might make the rents of lands ly
ing round fuch as were the firft to encourage indufrry, fink in 
their value. But the hurt in this refpeCl: done to the proprietors of 
thefe lands would foon be repaired. The cities would increafe in 
bulk, demand would increafe alfo, and prices would rife' a-new. 
Every thing which employs inhabitants ufefully promotes con
fumption; and this again is an advantage to the frate, as it draws 
money from the treafur~s of the rich into the hands of the in~ 
duftrious. The eafy tranfportation of fruits produces this effect: 
the diftant farmer can employ his idle, hours in providing, and 
the idle days of his fervants and cattle in fending things to mar ... 
ket, from farms which formerly never knew what it was to fell 
[uch produCtions. 
. I ihall carry thefe fpeculations no farther, but conclude by ob
{erving, that the making of roads muft advance population, as 
they contribute to the advancement of agriculture.,_ 
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C HAP. XI. 

Of tlie DijJribution of 11zbabitants into Cla.f!es; oj the Employme1# 

and Multiplication -oj them. 

H AVING deduced the effeCts of modern policy, in affembling 
fo large a proportion of inhabitants into cities, it is proper 

to point out the principles which ihould direct the fiateflnan to 
the proper means of providing, fupporting, and employing theln. 
Without this they neither can live nor multiply. Their parent, 
Earth, has in a manner banifhed them from her bofom; they have 
her no more to fuckle them in idlenefs; induftry has gathered them 
together, labour muft fupport them, and that mufi produce a fur
plus for bringing up children. If this refource ihould fail, mifery 
will enf ue: the depopulation of the cities will be followed by the 

. ruin of the lands, and all will go to wreck together. 
We have already laid down the principles which appear the mof! 

natural to engage mankind to labour, fuppofing all to be fr~e; and 
we have obferved how ilaver1, in former times, might work the 
fame effect, as to peopling the world, that trade and induftry do now; 
men were then forced to labour becaufe they were ilaves to others, 
men are forced to labour now becaufe they are flaves to their own 
wants: provided man be made to labour, and make the earth pro
duce abundantly, and providing that either authority~ induftryor 
charity, can make the produce circulate for the nouriihment of 
the free hands, the principle of a great population is brought to 
a full activity. 

I {hall now fuppofe thefe principles to be well underftood. Wants 
prOlnote induftry, induftry gives food, food increafes numbers: the 
next queftion is, how numbers are to be well employed? 

It is a general maxim in the mouth of every body; incrcafe the 
inhabitants of the ftate: the firength andpo\ver of a flate is in pro~ 
portion to the number of its inhabitants. 

I 2 
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I am not fond of condemning opinions; but I am very much for 
lin1.iting general propofitions. I have rhardly ever efcaped being led 
into error by everyone I have laid down. Nothing is fo fyftematical, 
nothing fo pretty in a treatife as general maxims; they facilitate 
the diftribution of our ideas, and I have never been able to dafh 
them out but ,vith a certain regret. 
. As I often recur to private oeconomics for clearing up my}deas 
concerning the political, I have afked myfelf, if it be ,_a ;g~neral ' 
rule, that the mafter of a falnily fhould increafe the mouths of it, 
to the full proportion of all he can feed?, Now it is my opinion, 
,that in a fmall family well compofed, and wht?re everyone is pro
perly employed, both mafter and fervants are much happier than in 
others ,'afily more nUlnerous, ,vhere the fame order and regularity 
is not kept up; fLnd that a fmall number of ,veIl difciplined [oldiers 
is more formidable, apd really ftronger,. than the numer0us~popu:
lace of a large city. 

The ufe of inhabitants is ~o be mutually,ferviceahle one to 
another in particular, and to the fociety in general. Confequently, 
every flate ihould, in good policy, firft apply i~felf to luake the in~ 
habitants they have anfwer that purpofe, before they carry their 
views towards augmenting their numbers.- I think it is abfurd to 
,viih for new inhabitants, without firft kno,ving how to employ the 
old; and it is igl:1orance of the real effects of population, to imagine 
,that an incre~fe of numbers ,viII infallibly remove inconveniencies 
which proceed from the abufes of thofe already exifting ... 

I fhall then begin by fuppofing that inhabitants require rather 
to be 'well employed than increafed in numbers. 

If I know the number of inhabitants, I may kno,v ~he proportion 
'which die every year: confequently, I knovv how many pairs of 
breeders are neceffary to keep up the frock .. If I 'want to raife twenty 
buihels of grain only, I do not [ow my lands ,vith twenty bufhels. 
If I have as Inany children born as there are people who die, I have 
enough by the fuppofition. But thefe children muft be raifed pro
portionally, from the different claffes· of inhabitants, which I here 

confider 
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~onfider as diftributed into t'vo conditions; thofe who do not labour, 
and thofe ,vhQ do. l\1ay I nor venture to fay, that there is no ab
folute neceffity'-that thofe of the firft clafs ihould multiply in order 
to recruit the fecond~ If then the fecond clafs is kept up to its pro
per ftandard by its own multiplicatiol1,t and if their ,york be all 
confumed1'will it not be found that the diminution of thofe mouths 
who,do not' ,york, and ,vhich appear only ufeful in confideration 
of the confumption they make; is no real lofs to the nation? But 
to this it is objeCted; that if the number of the firft clafs . be dimi
niihed, the work of the fecond will lie upon hand. ' 

He-re' I look for my anf,ver from what daily experience points 
out.' Two perfons (A) and (B) have each 10001. a year; (A) has 
many-·children, -(B) has none: they both {pend their income ; (A) 
upon the neceffaries of life for his family, and for the education of 
his children; for the flipplying of which, tho{e of, the working 
daIs are only employed, : for who ever do'es or gives any thing for 
money, I confideras'a worker:' (B) fpends his income as a faihion- ' 
able young gentleman; he .has a fine chariot, abundance of foot
men in: -laced liveries; iri iliart, ,vithout 'examining into the' parti
culars of his expenee, I find the ,vhole 10001. fpent at,the end of 
the year. Neither (A) nor (B) do any work; nor are any of (A's) 
children neceffary as a fupply to the working hands, by the fup
pofition. Is it not true' then, that (B) has confumed as much work. 
or fervice, for thefe I confider as the fame thing, as (A) with his 
family ~ Nay, I may frill go farther, and affirm, that (B) has con~ 
tributed as much, if not more, to population than (A). For ·if it 
be' true, that he who gives food gives numbers, I fay, that the ex
pence of (B) has giveQ. food to ,the children of the induftrious em~ 
played by hiIn: confequently, in place of having directly: contri:
bu-reci- to the increafe of the idle of the frate, ,vhich is the cafe with 
(A), he has indireCtly contributed to the multiplication of the in
duftrious~ What good then does the flate reap from (A's) childreus 

from his marriage, from his multiplication? Indeed, I fee no ·harm 
although he had remained a batchelor i for thofe ,vha. produce only 

idle " 
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idle confumers, certainly add neither riches, ftrength, or eafe to a 
ftate. And it is of fuch people alone that there is any queftion here. 

From this I conclude, that there can be no determined number 
of rich idle confumers neceifary to employ a determined number 
of induftrious people, no more than of mafters to employ a fixt 
number of menial fervants. Do we not fee a fingle man frequently 
attended by more fervants than are neceffary when he gets a wife 
and family: nay, it many times happens, that a young ID2l:l1, upon 
his marriage, diluiniihes the number of his domeftics, in order to 
give bread to his children. 

If riches are calculated, as I hope to be able to ihew, for the en
couragenlent of induftry; if circulation is to be accelerated by every 
method, in order to give bread to thofe who are difpofed to work, 
or, in other ,vords, who are difpofed to become vigorous luembers 
of the commonwealth, by contributing with their ftrength, their 
ingenuity, or their talents, to fupply her wants, to augment her 
riches, to promote and adminifcer a good governn1ent at halne, or 
to ferve it abroad: then, I fay, the too great multiplication of thofe, 
'V~10 come under none of thefe claifes, the idle confumers as I have 
called them, contribute directly to make the other part languifh. 

There is no governing a ftate in perfection, and confequently 
no executing the plan of a right diftribution of the inhabitants, 
without exactly knowing their fituation as to numbers, their em
ployment, the gains upon every fpecies of indufiry, the numbers 
produced from each dafs. Thefe are the means of judging how 
far thofe of a particular trade or occupation ate in a fituation to 

bring up a family. To examine, on the other hand, the ftateof 
the higher claifes who do not labour, the eafe of their circumfiances, 
and the ufe ~he :flate has for their fervice, may appear fuperfluous. 
Since thofe who do not work, mull be fuppofed to have where
withal to live; and ,confequently, not to frand in need of affiftance~ 
But this is not every where, nor always the cafe: many excellent 
fubjel<ts are loft to a flate, for ,vant of a proper attention in the 
ftatefm,an to this oL~ea:. 

8 I have 
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I have obferved how neceifary a thing it was to govern a people 
according to their fpirit: now by governing I underfiand, prote<.<"t
'ing, cheriihing, and fupporting, as well as punifhing, reftraining, 
and exaCting. If, therefore, there be found in any country, a very 
numerous nobility, who look upon trade and the inferior arts, as 
unbecoming their birth; a good ftatefman muft refleCt upon the 
fpirit of former times, and compare it with that of the prefent. He 
will then perceive, . that thefe fentiments have been' tranflnittecl 
from father to fan, and that fix generations are not elapfed fince, 
over all Europe, they were univerfally adopted: that although the 
revolution we talked of in the loth chap. has in effeCt rendered 
them lefs adapted to the fpirit of the prefent times, they are how
ever produCtive of excellent confequences; they ferve as a buhvark 
to virtue, againftJhe allurements of riches; and it is dangerous to 
force a fet of men who form a confiderable body in a frate, from 
neceffity, to trample under foot, what they have been perfuaded. 
from their infancy to be the teft of a noble and generous mind. 

About 200 years ago, the nobility of feveral nations, I mean, by 
this term, all people well born, whether adorned with particular 
marks of royal favour or not, ufed to live upon the produce of 
their lands. In thofe days there ,vas little luxury, little circulation; 
the lands fed nun1bers of ufelefs mouths, in the modern acceptation 
of ufelefs, confequently produced a very moderate income in Inoney 
to the proprietors, who were, notwithftanding, the mofl confiderable 
perfons in the flate. This clafs of inhabitants remaining inactive 
in the country, during the revolution above mentioned, have, in 
confequence of the introduCtion of induftry, trade and luxury, in- ' 
fenfibly had the balance of wealth, and confequently of confideration 
turned againft them. Of this there is no doubt. This clafs how
ever has retained the milita~y fpirit, the lofty fentiments; and not
withfianding of their depreffion in point of fortune, are found cal
culated to ihine the brighteft, ,vhen fet in a proper elevation. In 
times of peace, when trade flonri:fhes, the luftre of thofe who wal
low in public money, the weight and confideration of the 'wealthy 

merchant, 
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merchant, and even the eafe and affluence of the indu£lrious 
tradefman, eclipfe the poor nobility: they become an object of 
contempt to bad citizens, an objeCt of cOlnpaffion to the good;, 
and political writers ilnagine they render them, an important fer
"Vice, when they propofe to receive, thein into the lower c1affes of 
the people. But when danger threatens from abroad, and when 
anniesare, brought into thel field, compare the behaviour of thofe 

... 
conducted by a \varlike nobility, \vith thofe .conduCted by the 
fons of labour and induftry; thofe who have glory, ,with thofe 
who have gain for their point of view. 'Let the £late only fuffer 
this nobility to languiih \vith.out a proper encouragement, there.is 
no fear but theY"will '[oon difappear; their lands will become pof
feired by people of a \,:a y of thinking more a la mode, and the 
arnlY will quickly aliopt new fentiments, more analogous to. the 
fpirit of a moneyed intereft. 

-I find Rothing" more affecting' to a good'mind, ,than'toJee·the 
diftrefsof a poor nobility in both' fexes. Some have propofed 
trade for this 'c1afs. Why do.you not:trade? I anfwer, for the~tl.o
bility; Becau[e, in order to trade, I muft have money. This ob
jeCtion:is unanfwerable. Why "then do you not apply to other 
branches of induftry? If it is the ftate who is fuppofed to aik 
the queftion, I·aik, in my turn, 'What advantage ihe can.reap ftom 
their induftry r 'What profit from their becoming fhop-keepers, 
weavers, <or taylors? Are not, or ought not all thefe claffes to ~e 
provided with hands from their own multiplication? What advan
tage can the reap by the children of one clafs taking the bread out 
of the 1110uths of another? 

. If the fentiments in which the nobility have ,been educated, 
prove detriment~tl to the ftate, throw· a difcouragenlent upon them. 
If birth is to be no mark of diftinCtion, let it not be.diftinguiihed 
by any particular privilege, which in appearance fets that clafs 
above the level of thofe with \VhOlU the flate intends they ihould 
"be incorporated. _You do not make your valet de chambre get 
behind your coach, UJ.\-11gh upon an occafion it might be convenient, 

::nd 
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and though perhaps he had heen your footman: the day before; 
you would even turn him out of doors, did he not change his 
company with his rank. 

If you, cannot afford to have a nobility, let it die away: grant, as 
in England, the title of noble to one of a family, and let· all the 
reft be commoners; that is to fay, diftinguiihed by no per[onal pri
vilege whatfoever from the loweft claifes of the people. But if 
you want them to ferve you as foldiers, and that they ihould pre~ 
ferve thofe fentiments you approve of in a foldier, take care at 
leaft of their children. If thefe appear to you poor and ragged, 
while they are wandering up and down their fathers lands, chafing 
a wretched hare or a partridge, compare them, when in the troops, 
with thofe of your wealthy neighbours, if any fuch you have. 

The efiabliihment of an hotel militaire fhews at leaft that there are 
people who lend a~ ear to fuch reprefent~tions. I do not propofe 
that a prince fhould divert into that channel thofe ftrealTIS of 
wealth which fiO'w from every part of the flate, though nothing 
is nlore reafonable than for men to pay in order to protet.'t their 
gains, but let a tax be impofed upon noble property, and let that 
be applied for the education of the gener?us youth from their ear
lieft years. There the ftate will have all under her eye, they arc 
her children, her fubjeCts, and they ark no more than to he taken 
froln the obfcurity of their habitations, and rendered capable of 
being employed while young and vigorous. vVhen they have 
done their taik, the country which produced theln will receive 
them back into her warm bofom; there they 'will produce others 
like themfelves, and fupport the fpirit and propagation of their 
own clafs, without becoming any charge upon others. 

A fiatefman fhould make it his endeavour to eluploy as many of 
every clafs as poffible, and when employlTICllt fails in the C0111-

mon run of affairs, to contri,,"e ne\voutlets for young people of 
every denomination. The old and idle are loil: beyond recovery ill 
many particulars. 

VOL. I. K The 
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The mutual relations likewife, through indufi:ry, between clafs 
and clafs fhould be multiplied and encouraged to the uttnofi. Re-

.. lations by marriage, I aln apt to believe, prove here more hurtful 
than benefic~al. Tha~ is to fay, I would rather difcourage the in
termarriage of the 'perfons of different daffes; but I would en
conrage, as much as poffible, all forts of mutual dependencies be-· 
tween them, in the way of their trades. The laft tends to keep 
everyone employed, according to the wants and fpirit of his 
clafs; the firft is produCtive in general of no good effeCt that I can 
perceive; which is reafon fufficient for a flate to give at leaft no 
encouragement to fuch marriages, and this is all the reftraint pro ... 
per to be impofed. 

Such membets of the fociety as remain unemployed, either f-rom 
natutal infirmities or 'misfortunes, and who thereby become a load 
upon others, are really a load upon the flate. This is a difeafe 
which muft be endured. There is no body, no thing, without dif
eafes. A flate fhould provide retreats of all forts, for the different 
conditions of her decayed inhabitants: humanity, good policy, and 
chriftianity, require it. Thus much may be faid in gent~ral upon 
the principles which direCt the employment and diftribution of 
inhabitants, which in every flate mufl: be different, according to 
circumflances relating to the extehfion, fituation and foil of the 
country, and above all, to the fpirit of the people. I am next to 

. offer fome confiderations with regard to the proper methods of 
augmenting numbers. 



CHAP. XII. OF POLITICAL OECONOMY. 

C HAP. XII. 

OJ the great Advantage of combining a well digejled Theory and 

a perje,a Knowledge of Facts with the praElical Part of Govern

ment, in order to make a People multipfy. 

W E have the happinefs to live in an age where daily opportu
nities offer, of perceiving the difference between exercifing 

an art according to the mechanical received pral<tice, and accord
ing to the principles which Hudy and refinement have introduced 
·for bringing it to perfection. This will appear in the ftrongeft 
light to one who compares the operation of building an ordinary 
houfe, with that of ex~cuting a great public work, where the 
moll: able architects are employed; the making a common pa .. 
rifh ro~d, with that of a military way, through mountains, forefts, 
-4.nd marlhes. In the firft, every difficulty appears unfurmountable: 
in the fecond, the greateft obftacles are made to.vanifh. By C01U

paring thefe things, we diftinguifh between the artift, who pro
ceeds by the rules of the fcience, and the ordinary tradefman, who 
has no other refource than common practice, aided by his own in
genuity. 

Every branch of fcience muft be carried to perfection by a ma
fter in it, formed by the hand of nature, and improved by.applica
tion and experience. The great genius of Mr. de Colbert faw 
through the confufion and perplexity of the adminiftration of the 
Fren-ch finances; he invented refources for fwelling the public 
treafure, which never would have been liable to fo n1any inconve
niencies as are complained of, had the adminiftration been con
duCted with as much difintereftednefs, as it \vas fet on foot with 
ability. The genius of Mr. Law was original as to figures and 
paper credit. Sir Robert Walpole difcovered new principles of 

Kz taxation, 
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taxation, he exten'ded the plan of public credit, and reduced the 
application of it to a fcience. Thefe ,vere born ftatefmen, th~y 
\vere creators of new ideas, they found OlUt new principles for the 
governlnent of men, and led them by their intereft to concur in!. 
the execution of their plans. Men of a fpeculative difpofition may 
broach hints, although the force of theory, defHtute of praCtice, and 
unaffifted by experiment, be not fufficient to carry them the length. 
of forming a' plan. A great' genius,' with power and authority, 
has occafion for no more than a hint to ftrike out the. fyftem, and-: 
to carry it, with fuccefs, into execution. 

No problems of political oeconomy feem more obfcure than thofe . 
which influence the multiplication of' the human' fpecies, and 
which· determine the difrribution and employment of them,- faa-s 
beft to' advance the profperity of each particular fociety~ 

I have 'no where found thefe matters treated to my 'villi, nor 
have I ever been able to fatisfy myfelf concerning them; There 
are many clouds which frill coVer the fruitful fields of this fdence ; 
and until' thefe be diffi pated, the political eye cannot· take· in the 
whole landfcape,nor judge of the def-ormities ,vhich appear In 
the many' reprefentations which our' modern painters are daily 
giving of it. 

I may here, without an imputation of vanity, put myfelf fo far
upon a level with the 'great Montefquieu, as to adopt-the faying of 
Correggio, 10 anche Jon pittore; I am alfo a dawber; for I -frankly. 
acknowledge my o,Vll infuffi"Ciency to treat this fubjeCl: with' per
fpicuity: my frequent repetitions, and my often retut'ning to it at 
different tilnes, in order to clear up my ideas and .thofe of my 
readers, fhews plainly, that laIn fenfible of my own infufficiency. ' 
By fetting it in different lights, and viewing it as it were from 
different ftations, perhaps both my reader and I may come at lafl" 
to fee a little clearer. 

In a fonner chapter, I have endeavoured to lay down the prin
ciples which influence multiplication;" but alas! they are all fo 
general; that they can be confidered only as the Inoft. remote. 

6 They 
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They may fatisfya· flight. fpetulation, but. can be of little ufe in 
praCtice. I have principally infifted upon thofe which are found 
to opel~ate at all'tiines among focieties where . primitive fimplicity 
prev.ailg,. Now this matter comes to be examined in a .more com~ 
plex light; as relative to the'modernmanners of. mankind, which 
no ftatefman, however: able., can {;hange, where trade, induftry, 
luxury, credit, taxes, and debts,. are introduced. Inthefe th~ 
molt polite natiens· of Europe are involved. This is a. chain of 
adamant, it. hangs toge.ther by a cohefion; which the fucceffive 
t:evolutions of three centuries have fo cenlented with the fpirit of 
nations, that it appears to be indilfoluble. It is not my bufinefs, 

, to examine how far the modern f yftem is to be preferred to the' 
antient; my point of vie:w is,. to. inveftig~t€. how a ftatefman may 
turn the drcumftances which have produced- this new plan of. 
oeconomy to the beft advantage for mankind, leaving the reforma.
tion of fuch plan to time and events, of which I am not the. ma~ 
fier. Schemes of recalling antient fimplicity, and of making man~ 
kind honeft and virtuous, are beautiful fpeculations.: I admire 
them as much. as any body, but not enough to believe them prac-

. ticable in our degenerate age. 
If therefore the principles 1 here lay down appear contradk'tory 

to.fo amIable a. fyftem of policy, let ~o man thence conclude any 
thing to my difadvantage upon the account of my particular opi~ 
nion of it, which is a matter of no importance whatfoever. My
objecr is to examine the confequences of what we feel and fee.' 
daily pailing, and to point out how far the bad may be.avoided; 
and the good turned to the beft advantage. 

The lofs of antient fimplicity, and the introduCtion ,of this COln-: 

pEcate.d fcheme of living, has rendered the mechanifm of go
vernment infinitely more difficult, and almoft every diforder in the· 
political body affeCts multiplication. Depopulation is,· as. certain a. 
mark of political difeafes, as wafting is of thofe. in the human 1 

budy. The increafe.ofnumbers in a ftate 1hews youth and vigour i. 
whenl 

• 
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when numbers do not diminifh, we have an idea of manhood, and 
of age wheri they decline. 

The importance of the fubjecr therefore requires me to bring it 
'once nlore upon the carpet, in order to inquire into the proper 
methods of reftoring and preferving youth, and of, diffufing 'vi
gour into every articulation, into every vein, into every nerve, as 
I may fay, of a modern fociety. 

In the republic of L ycurgus an unmarri~d lnan met with no re
fpea; becaufe no reafon but debauchery could prevent his marry
ing. Marriage was no load in a flate where all were fed and taken 
care of at the public charge. A Spartan who did not marry, was 
confide ted as one who refufed to contribute to'\vards recruiting of 
the army, only to gratify a vicious habit. 

The jus trium liberorum, and the other encouragements given by 
Augu1l:us Ca;far to engage the Romans to marry, were calculated 
€hiefly for the nobility, and only for the citizens, but not at 
all for the inferior clafs (the flaves) bound to labour. The vice to 

be corrected, and that which the emperor han in his eye in thofe 
inftitutions, was the prodigal and diffolute life 'Of rich men who 
lived in celibacy. This affeL9:ed the Roman flate, and deprived it 
of its princip·al force, the military power, the equites. Judge of 
the force of this clafs by the numbers of them d-eftroyed at Cannre. 
1n thofe days, the chief encouragement t.o multiplication was to 

be directed towards the higher claffes; the lower claffes of the 
people (by far the moHnumerous in all countries and in all ages) 
were eafily recruited, by the importation Qf ilaves, as they are 
now in the Weft-Indies, where, confequently, the fame principle 
Inufi naturally operate, vlhith fixed the attention of the ,vife em
peror. The flate of affairs in Europe, and in England particularly, 
is changed entirely, by the eftablifhmellt of univerfal liberty. 
Our lowefl: claffes are abfolutely free; they belong to themfdves, 
and muft bring up their own children, elfe the flate becomes de
populated. There is no refourcc to us from importation, whether 
by iliips, or aCIS of parliament for naturalization. We ihall 

always 
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always have a numerous and free cO?1mon people, and fhall con
ftantly have the fame inconveniencies to ftrugglc \vith, as long as 
the lo\veft claffes remain in fuch depreffion as not to be able to fup
port their own numbers. Here then lies the difficulty. In order 
to have a fiourithing frate, which Sir William Temple 'beautifully 
compared to a pyramid, we muft form a large and folid bafis of 
the loweft claifes of mankind. As the claifes Inount in wealth, the 
pyramid draws narrower until it terminate in a point, (as in lTIO

narchy) or in a fmall fquare, as in the ariftocratical and mixed go
vernments. This loweft clafs therefore muft be kept up, and, as 
we have faid, by its own multiplication. But where everyone lives 
by his own indufiry, a competition comes in, and he who ~.vorks. 
cheapeft gains the preference. How can a married man, who has 
children to maintain, difpute this preference with one that is fingle? 
The unmarried therefore force the others to fiarve; and the bafis 
of the pyramid is contraCted. ,Let this thort iketch of a moft im
portant part of our fubjetl: fuffice at prefent? it ihall be taken up 
and examined at more length, in the chapter of phyfical neceffaries, 
or natural ,vants. 

From this refults the principal caufe of decay in modern flates: 
It refults frOln liberty, and is infeparably connelcted with it. 

Several modern writers upon this fubjeCt, recommend Inarriage, 
in the ftrongeft manner, to all claifes of inhabitants; yet a pariih 
priefl might, properly enough, not be warranted to join a couple 
unlefs they could make it appear that their children were not likely 
to become a burden to the parith. Could any fault be found, rea
fonably, 'with fuch a regulation? Thofe who are gratuitoufiy fed 
by others' are a load llpon the flate, and no acquifition, cer
tainly, fo long as they continue fo. Nothing is fo eafy as to 
Inarry; nothing fo natural, efpeciallyamong the lower fort. But 
as in order to reap, it is not fufficient to plow and to fow, fo in 
order to bring up children, it is not fufficient to marry. A neft is 
neceffary for every animal which produces a helplefs brood: a houfe 
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:is the nefl: for children; but .every.-man ·\vho can beget a child can
.Rot build or rent a houfe. 

Thefe reflections <lead me to lnake a diftinCtion which I apprehend 
nlay be of ufe in clearing up our ideas concerning population. .Let 
nle therefore- confider· the generation of luan in a political light, 

-and.it will-prefent-itfelfunder two forms. ';fhe one asa real mul
tiplication ; the other only as procreation. 

Children produced fnnn parents ,vho are able to maintain them, 
and bring then1up to a ,yay of getting bread for themfelves, do 
really multiply and ferve-the flate. Thofe born of parents whofe 
iubfiftence is -precarious, or which is proportioned· only to their own 
phyficalneceifary, have a .precarious exiftence, and will undoubtedlyr 
begin their life by being beggars. Many fuch will.perith for want 

i of food,bu.t manYlTIOre for ,vant of eafe.; their mendicity will be 
accolTIpanied with·that of their parents, and the whole willgo to 
ruin; according to the admirable expreffion of the Marecha! de 
Vauhan, ·in his DixIl1e Royale. La mendicitl, fays he, tft U1Z mal qui 

tue hientot Jon h!)1JZ1ne. He had many .exaluples of the tr.uth of it b~
;fore his eyes; whoever has not, muft have feen little of the world. 

"\Vhen .marriage is contraCted without the requifites for Inulti
·plicatiol1, it proouce.s a procreation, attended with .theabove n1en:-_ 
tioned inconveniencies; 'and as by far the greater part of inhabi
tants are in· the lower daffes, it becolnes the duty of a ftatefman to 
provide againft fuch e~ils, if he intends, ufefully, to increafe the 
number .of his people. 

Every plan propofed for t11is purpofe, which does not proceed 
upon an exaCt recapitulation of the inhabitants of a country, parifh 
'by pariih, will prove nothing more than an expedient for 'valking_ 
in the dark.. Alnong fuch recapitulations or lifts I 'would reCOffi
Inend, as an improvement upon thofe I have feen in the Mareehal 
de Vauban's excellent performance above cited, and in the ftates of 
his Pruffian Majefty, or elfewhere, to have one made out, daffing all 
the inhabitants, not only by the trades th~y exercife, but by thofe 

ot 
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of their fathers, with a view to diftinguiili thofe ,claires which mul
tiply, from thofe which only procreate. I fhould be glad alfo to 
fee bills of mortality made out for every clafs, principally to com
pare the births and deaths of the children in them. 

,Let me take an example. Suppofe then, that I have before Ine a 
general' -recapitulation of all the inhabitants of a country, pariih 
by pariih, where they may appear diftributed under the refpeClive 
denominations of their fathers' employment. I ihall immediately 
find a confiderable number produced from the higher claires, from 
thofe \vho live upon an income already provided, and upon branches 
of induftry which produce an eafyand ample fubfiftence. Thefe 
]lave no occafion for the affiftance of the ftate in bringing up the}r 
.children, and you may encourage-marriage, or permit celibacy in 
fuch claires, in proportion to the ufe you find for their offspring 
when they are brought· up. When I come to the lo"ner claifes,_r 
examine, for example, that of fhoeinakers, where I find a certain 
number produced. This number I firft compare with the number 
0f fhoemakers aCtually exifting, and. then with the number of mar
riages fubfifting among them, (for I fuppofe recapitulations of every 
kind) frOln which I di[cover the fertility of marriage, and the [uc
.cefs of multiplication in that part. When the ftate of the queftion 
is examined, clafs by clafs, I can decide where marriage fucceeds, 
.and 'where it does not. I have faid, that I imagine it an advan~ 
tage that every clafs fhould fupport at leaft its own numbers; and 
when it does more, I fhould,viih (were it pollible) that the higher 
claffes might be recruited froin the lower, rather than the lower 
were the higher; the one feems a mark of profperity, the other of 
-decay: but I muft confefs that the firfl: is by far the moil; difficult 
10 be obtained. 

According therefore to circumflances, and in confiftence ,vith ~ 

thefe principles, I would encourage marriage by taking the chil
dren,off the hands of their parents. \Vhere marriage fucceeds the 
worfi, if it happens to be in a very lo,v clafs, great encouragement 
fuould be given to it: perhaps the whole fhould be taken care of. 
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Certai~ trades may "he Imtd-ed with ()l1e child, others \1<fith two., and 
~o progreffively. e1.1t of this, inore in another place. I beg it m<ly 
hot here be imagined that I pl;opofe, that the vlholeof the lower 
claifes of people are to marry and propagate, and that the Rate is 
to feed all theIr offspring. My view extends no farther, than to be 
aifured of having fuch a nUlnber of childten yeady t'aken care of 
as ihall anfwer the multiplication propofed, and that thefe be pro
portionall y raifed froln each dafs; and froln each part of the COUR try, 
and produced from Inarriages proteCted by the frate, diftinguifhed 
from the others, which under a free governiuent Inuft always be 
found expofed to the inCDl1Veniencies of vv"ant and mifety. To guard 
againft fuch evils ought to he an-other object of public care. Hof
pitals for foundlings are an admirable inftitution ; and colonies are 
an outlet for fuperfluous inhabitants. But I inf'Cn{i~ly enter into a de~ 
tall which exceeds lny plan. To lay down a fchelne, you mutt fuppofe 
a pattiCular flate petfettly kno-wn. This lie'S beyond my reach, and 
therefore I ihall go flO farthe~r, but illuftrate what I have faid, by fome 
obfervations and reflections which feern analogous to the fubject. 

I have not here propofed plans of multiplication incon£iftent ,vith 
the fpirit of the nations with which I am a little 'acquainted; nor with 
the religion profeffed in Europe, 'fo-t ,many reaforts, obvious to any 
ratiortalman. But principally, becaufe, I believe, it will be f9und, 
'that a fuffident abundance of children 'are'bprn already; and that 
we have :neither occ'afion for concubinage, nor polygamy, to in
C:r'e~fe their numbers. But we want a right method of taking care 
b'f thofe we have, in order to produce a multiplication proportioned 
to the poBibility of our providing noutifhment and employment. 
t have therefore propafed, that aflatefman, well infonned ·of the 
fituation of his people, the flate of every dafs, the number of mar
riages found in each, ihould fay, let there be fo many marriages 
'authorifed in every dais, difl:ributed in a certain propottion for 
'every pariih, city, burrow, &c. in the country; let rules be laid 
;down to direct a preference, in cafe of a cOlnpetition, 'betweendif .. 
ferentcol1ples; and let the confequence of this ,approbation be, to 
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re~ieve the parents of all children above a certain number, as, ha,s 
been faid. I propofe no new limitations upon marriage, becaufe I am 
a friend to liberty, and' becaufe fuch limitations \vould fhock the 
fpirit of the times. I therefore would ftrongly recommend hof
pitals fur foundlings over all the country; and ftill more ftrongl y 
the frugal maintenance of children in fuch hofpitals, and their 
being bred up early to fill and recruit the IQweft claffes of the 
people. 

C HAP. XIII. 

Continuation of tbe fame Subjea, with regard to tbe NecejJity of 
having exaEl Lifls of Birtbs, Deaths, and Marriages, for every 

Clafs of Inhabitants in a modern Soci~ty. 

M R. Derham has furnifhed fome tables which thew the pro .. 
portion between marriages and births in England, to be as 

I to 4; that of births to burials as I -/'-:0 to I : from which it ap
pears that multiplication there goes on, though flowly: a mark of 
youth and vigour. Dr. Davenant values the augmentation at 9000 

a year. Could matters be kept at that ftandard, I ihQuld prefer it 
by far to a more rapid multiplication: it amounts to about a 
million in a century (without entering into accumulations or exact 
calculations) and the lo~ger youth is prefervedfo nlllch the J?etter. 
A rapid multiplication will flop at fome period, and that flop, 
which marks diflrefs, mllfl: produce great inconveniencies. 

Thefe calculations extrac'ted from very lame v9uchers, iJ;lew 
how neceffary it is to have authentic recapitulations: fince, lame 
as they are, it is from thefe and the like, that Dr. Halley,. and 
others} have calculated the val\le of annuities, which (at a time 
when aU the ftates of Europe are borrowing money at the expence 
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of every man's private'induflry or-property) ought to be valued at 
their real worth. Nnw; in all there calculations of mortality, it ap
pears that what wehave'called-the·abufe of marriage or proereatioa 
is included. 

If it be true; as I think it is, from what I have -feen and obferved, 
that numBers,. efpecially of' children, among the 10'wer daifes,. 
perifh from the effects of indigence; either direCtly by- want of 
food, or by difeafes contraCted gradually fromcthe want of conve
nienteafe; and that others periili, for want. of care, when the' 
flighteil: affiflanc~of a furg~on tnlet them.blood, would be fufficient 
to preferve thein againft the. inflamlnatory diil:empers to.which::, 
they ar~ chiefly expofed..,. 

If thefe things are fo, mllft'we not infer, tliat calCulations formed, 
upon a conclufion drawn from the births and;deaths of mankind 
in general, cannot pollibly be fo' exaCt as. if the like were drawn 
from thofe of· every clafs of inhabitants taken feparately. 

It may here be anfwered, that among the rich and eafy, there are: 
found difeafes whiCh fweep off numbers, in as great a proportiOn. 
as other diftempers do of the poor: that. we. fee very large fami
lies brought up among the loweR: claffes; while a great man has. 
all the pains in the \vorld to preferve a, young· boy from the wreck 
of a number of children-. 

All this I agree may be true; but 1 ihould be glad to·fee in,what 
proportion it is- fo, and to be· certain-of the fal9:~ I want to-know 
the difeafes of the rich and of the poor; 1- want to· have as parti
cular details of the births and d'eaths of every clafs, as I can have 
of thofe of the cities of Paris, London, or Brefiaw. I want to know' 
frOln what parents thofe multitudes of poorwhich I find every 
where are fprung; and moil: of all to have {uch accounts from 
different countries, "where different manners prevail. For no juft 
concIufion can be drawn from the comparifon of f3;{.'i:s, without t!I 

examining circumftances. The moil: barren clafs. in one country, 
luay be the moft: fruitful in another. As an example of this, let 
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any'one compare the flate of marriage among the footmen of Lon

dOli and of Paris. 
I find error concealed' every where under general propofitions. 

The children of the-poor, fays one, thrive better than thofe of the 
rich~ If it be fo, it ought not to be fo in common reafon. But the 
fame perfon-will tell you, I have made my fon a merchant; he will 
be:a rich man. Why ~ Becaufe (A B) was a merchant, who, from 
nothing, died worth a hundred thoufand pounds. But if you go 
through all the letters of the alphabet following (A B), among thofe 
who fet out, as he did, you will find, that perhaps every one of 
them died a· bankrupt. Th0fe who' ppove,_ fuccefsful are. remark
able: thofe who mifc·arry· are. never heard of. -It. is jUil:.fo with 
refpeCt to the queftionbefore us. But:to return to our tables, and: 
what are called calculations. , 

One marriage produces four ohildFen- at a .medium _ in: England. 
If you reckon 6,000,000 ofp€ople in that country, and th.at 3~ part 
dies annually, then to: keep -up the flock it is fufficient that 200,000 
be annually born; add to this the yearly increafe of 9000, the total 
of births will then be 209,000 : for if 200,000 die this year, .and if-
2-09,;000.be born, this muft certainly imply an increafe of 9000, pn4;l-' 
viding we fuppofe the acquifition of foreigners to be. equal to the 
exportation of the natives. As this is ,only meant as an illuftration, . 
I need-not examine the matter of faCt. Tl?-e. next quefiion is, how 
many marriages, properly contral'ted ,or encouraged as ·above, will . 
give this increafe? - For we may know, that thefe fubfiftingin -that 
kingdom, joined with the effects of extramatrimoniaLconjunCtions, 
is jufl: fufficient to produce it. I imagine-that nothing ,but experi
mentcan give the folution' of this queftion. Mr. King fuppo[es 
every. 104th perfon in England to marry yearly, that is 57,682 pel> 
fons~ or, 28;841 couples. If this nUlllber of marriages be fuppofed 
to fubfift 'w-ith fertility for feven years, producing a·child .every 
year,' the 11'..1.n1ber of 200,000 births would be procured; . but I ap:- . 
prehend that marriag~s, rightly contracted, fubfift much longer iI~ 
general than [even years, eV.en with fertility) though not in pro.-
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portion to a child every year: confequently, the number of mar
riag~s conftantly fubfifting with fertility in England, \vhere it is 
fuppofed that 28,841 are yearly contracted, mtlft be much greater 
than feven times that number, or than 201887. If we fuppofe the 
whole of the 209,000 births to be produced by marriages, at three 
marriages to every child annually produced, then the number of 
marriages fuhfifting.will be 627,000. From thefe fp~culations (forI 
do not pretend to call them calculations) I conclude, that the more 
fruitful marriages are rendered (not with regard to procreation, 
merely, but multiplication, which I have above diftinguiihed) the 
. fewer become neceifary; and the fewer unneceffary marriages are 
contraCted, the better for the ftate, and the lefs mifery for thofe who 
contraCt them. I !hall here fiop, and leave to the reader to draw 
his conclufions, putting him in mind of the wide difference that is 
always found between theory and practice. 
/ From this reafoning I infer, that no exaCt judgment can be formed, 
as to the numbers in any fociety, from the £Ingle datum of the an
nual number of deaths among them; and although the jufi pro
portion between numbers and deaths may exaCtly be determined in 
one particular place, yet that proportion will not ferve as a general 
·Randard, 'and being taken for granted may lead to error. 

Here are the reafons for my opinion. 
Were no body to marry but fnch as could maintain their children, 

the bills of births and burials would, I apprehend, dilniniih, and 
yet numbers might remain as before; and were every body to marry 
\'vho could procreate, they certainly would increafe, but fEll num
bers would never exceed the proportion of fubfiftence. Could we 
but fee bills of births and deaths for the city of Rome, while in all 
its glory; or indeed for the fugar colonies in Alnerica, where :flaves 
are imported, adding the number of thofe imported to that of 
births, and fuppofing the colony neither upon the growing nor the 
declining hand, then the deaths and births would be equal; but 
the proportion of them to aU in the colony, I apprehend, would he 
far lefs than in any flate in Europe, where flavery does not prevail. 
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It may be alledged, that were all to marry, the ronfequence 
would be a great multiplication. I fay not; or if it \vere, what fort 
of multiplication would it be? A multitude of children who never 
could come to manhood; or who would ftarve their parents, and 
increafe niifery beyond expreiIion. All therefore that can be learned 
from bills of mortality, &c. is, that if the births exceed the deaths, 
and that aU remain in the country, numbers will mcreafe; that 
if the deaths exceed the births, numbers will diminiili.; but while 
they ftand at par, no ·condufion can be drawn as to numbers in 
general; thefe will be in a lefs proportion as abufive procreation 
goes forward j and, <uice ~erfo, they vlill be in a greater. There frill 
hangs a cloud upon this fubj'ett: let me therefore 11eafon upon an 
example. Suppofe the inhabitants of a country to ftand at 6,000,000, 

one thirtieth to die every year, and as many to be born, that is, 
the births and burials to ftaud at 200,000; that every three mar-
riages fub-fifting produce a child evei'Y year, that is 600,000 mar
riages; let the quantity of food be fuppofed the fame, without a. 
'pofiibilityof being augm-ented. 'tVould not the confequence be, 
that numbers could not increafe? Now let me fuppofe marriages 
carried to I,OOO,ooo, I fay the eired 'would be, either that they
would become in generallefs fruitful, or if they fuffer-ed- no dimi
nution in this particular, that the bills of births and -deaths would 
rife to 333,3'33; that is to fay, they would be to the number-of in
habitants as I to 18, inftead of heing as I to go. No"r this increafe 
of mortality proceeding from want of food, either the old would 
fcarve the young, or the young would ftarve the old; or a third cafe, 
lnore probable than either, would happen, the rich would ftarve 
the poor. What would be the co:-~fequences in all thefe three fup-· 
pofitions? In the firft, the number of 6,000,000 ,vould be found to
<.liminiih; becaufe the proportion of large confUlners would rife, 
and mortality \vs'..lld increafc among the children. Ia the fecond, 
the ftandard number would augment, becaufe the proportion, of 
fmall confumers would rife, and mortality would increafe among 
the parents. In the third, numbers ,vanId remai.n pretty much 
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the fame, but mifery a!1d diftrefs would lay all .the It:>wer cla.£fes ' 
·wafte. It is computed that on'e half of -mankiJ.)d die before the 
age of puberty in countries where numb.ers do not.augment; from 
·this I conclude, that too many are born. If methods~therefore are 
fallen upon to render certain difeafes lef~ mortal' to children, all 
the good that will be got by it, in general, will be to render old 
pedple of the lower claffes more wretched; for.if the.:firll: are 
,brought to' live, the Iaft muft die. 

From thefe fpeculations I .cannotheIp wiiliiJ:!.g .to fee :bills of 
:mortality made {)ut for· different tlaifes, as 'well as for different 
.ages. ·Wer.e thisex.ecuted it would be an eafy matter to perceive, 
,whether the mortality alnong children proceeds fTom .difeafes to 
,which infancy is neceifarilyexpofed, or froln abufive ,procreation . 
.I am pretty much convinced befor~ I fee the experiment, that it 
-proceeds froin the latter ,;but ·ihauld experience prove it, the pr~- . 
. ciples I have laid ,down w{)uldacquire an ,additional force. In the 
.;mean time, J ,muft conclude, .that it is,not for want of marrying 
.that a people does not increafe, but from the want of fubfiftence; and 
,it is miferable .and abufive procreation which ftarves .on'e half of 
-the whole, and is ,the fountain of f.o much wretchednefs.. 

Upon the whole, I In~y fay, that were it poffible to get a view 
,of the gene:ral ftateof births and .burials in every clafs of the in
habitants of a country, 'marriage might furely be put upon a better 
footing than ·ever it has ·been, for providiqg a detcnnined nUln
'ber of good and ,vholefome recruits every year towards national 
multiplication. This is walking in the light, and is a nleans of 
.procuring 'whatever auglnentation ,of hands you 'willi for. What 
-difficulties may :be found in the execution, nothing but experiel?-ce 
,.can ihew.; and this, to a judicious eye, will point DUt the remedy. 
In my opinion, this will be far better than a general naturaliza
tion, 'which -I take to be a leap in the dark. For however ea{y 
it, ,may be to naturalize men, I believe nothing is fo difficult 
'as to naturalize cuftOlns and foreign habits ';and the greateft b~ef
fUlg any nation can·enjoy, is an uniformity of opinion upon every 
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point which concerns public affairs and the adminifiration of theine 
When God bleffes a people; he makes thein unanilllou3, and be
·flows upon them a governor who loves them, and vv-ho is beloved, 
honoured and refpeCted by thein-; this, and this only, can create 

unanimity. 
Let this fuffice at prefent, as to the diftribution, employment, 

and-iricreafe ·of a people. Upon the proper employment of the 
free hands, the profperity of every flate muft depend: conf~
'quent~y the principal cal,'e of ,a ftatefman ihould be, to keep all 
employed, and for t~is purpofe he muft acquire an exaCt know-
ledge of the flate of every denolnination, in order to prevent any 
one from rifing above, or finkingbelow that ftandard which is 'Befl 
pr-oportioned to the delnand made for their particular indufl:ry. As 
the bad confequences refulting fro In the lofs of this exact balance 
are not immediate., amoderate attention, with the help of the pro
per recapitulations, will be fufficient to direCt: him. 

This and the two preceding chapters have in a Inanner wholly 
treated of the employment of the free hands : I mufl now confider 
the effeCts of an overcharge of thofe employed in agriculfY":?, 
Here we ihall :(lill difcover inconveniencies, refulting from L.· 

,vant of that jufl proportion in the diftribution of claifes, w hic,
gives health and vigour to a flate; and we ihall fee how it Inay 
happen, that even an overcharge of inhabitants in general Inay 
become a political difeafe; as an abundance of blood, hovvever 
rich and good, nlay affeCt the health of t1~e hUlnan body. 
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C HAP. XIV. 

Of the Abufe of Agriculture and Population~ 

I HAVE taken. notice abo~~ of . two perfoflnances, wherein the 
authors, wIth equal abIlIty, have treated of the numbers of 

mankind; a fubje& which has a very clofe connection \lIrith politi~ 
caloeconomy. 

Although (as I have faid) ,I do not pretend to decide between 
them as to the point in difpute, I find that in this chapter I ihall 
be naturally led into a chain of reafbning very contrary to that of 
Mr. Wallace, which is a thing I ihould have difpenfed vlith, did 
not the merit of his perfonnance in the eyes of the learned 
world appear fufficient to dra\v my attention. 

Agriculture is without all doubt the foundation of multiplication, 
which mufl: ever be in proportion to it; that -is, . to the earth's pro
ductions, as has been faid. But it does not follow, that in pro
portion to multiplication tbofe produced muft of courfe becolne 
ufeful to one another, and ufeful to the fociety in general. Now 
I confider lllultiplication as no otherwife ufeful to a flate, than in 
fa far as the additional nUluber becomes fo, to thofe who are al
ready exifiing, WhOll}. I confider as the body-politic of the fociety. 
If it therefore happens, that an additional number produced do 
no Inore than feed thelnfelves, then I perceive no advantage gained 
to the fociety by their produCtion. If, \vithout rendering any 
eqnivzclcnt fervice, they are fed by others, there is a lofs. 

Agriculture Inay be faid to b~ carried to its UtlllOft extent, when 
the earth is fo laboured as to produce the greatefl: quantity of 
f~uits poffible for the nfe of man; and in judging of the improve
ment of two fpots of ground of the fame extent, that may be faid 
to be mofl: improved viThich produces the greateft quantity of food: 
but as to population, the q ueftion does not itop there; for let the 
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quantity be equal on both, yet if the inhabitants of the one be lnore 
frugal livers than thofe of the other, this circumfl:ance alone ·will 
make an ineq~ality. If agriculture therefore be confidered only \vith 
refpett to population, we mufl: confider that country as the beft 
peopled, where productions are the mofl: abundant, and where the 
inhabitants are the moil: fober. Thus much \vith regard to the ex
tent of agriculture and population:_ \ve come now to confider the 
inconveniencies w?ich may refult to a fociety froln an over-ftretch, 
or from what I call an abufe of either the one or the other. 

I call every thing an abufe in fociety which implies a contra
diction to the fpirit of it, or \vhich draws along with it an incon
veniency to certain claifes, which is not compenfated by the gene-
ral \velfare. ' 

The political oeconomy of government is brought to perfeC1:ion, 
when every dafs in general, and every individual in particular, is 
made to be aiding and affifting to the community, in proportion to 
the affiftance he receives from it. This conveys my idea of a free 
and perfect fociety, which is, a general tacit contrafl, from which reci

procal and proportional Jervices refIt!t univetjally between all thcfe who COliZ

poJe it. 
Whenever therefore anyone is found, upon whom nobody de-, 

pends, and \vho depends upon every one, as is the cafe w·ith him 
who is willing to \vork for his bread, but who can find no em
ployment, there is a breach of the contraCt, and an abufe. For 
the fame reafon, if we can fuppofe any perfon entirely taken up 
in feeding himfelf,' depending upon no one, and having nobody 
depending on him, we lofe the idea of fociety, becaufe there are 
no reciprocal obligations between fuch a perron and the other 
melnbers of the fociety. 

Thofe who are for elnploying the \vhole of a people in agricul
ture may anfwer, that all their time cannot be employed in this 
occupation, and that in the intervals they may apply themfelves to 
fuppl)" reciprocal wants. 
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I very readily agree, that any perfon, who would calculate' his 
labour in agriculture, purely for his own fubfifl:ence, would find 
abundance of idle hours. But the quefl:ion is, whether in good 
oeconomy fuch aper[on \vould not be better employed in providing_ 
1lOuriJhment for others, than in providing for any other want. When 
he provides food, he fureIy provides for a want; and experience 
ibe\vs, that it is better for a man to apply clofe to one trade, than 
to turn hilnfelf to feveral. 

Hence I conclude, that the beft \vay of binding a free fociety to;..
gether, is by multiplying reciprocal obligations, and creating a g~-. 
neral dependence between all its membersJ This cannot be bet.;. 
ter effected, than by appropriating a certain number of inhabitants, 
for the produL'tion of the quantity of food required for all~ and oy 
diflributing the remainder into proper tlaifes for fupplying every 
other ·want. I fay farther, that this difl:ribution is not only the 
moil: rational, but that mankind fall naturally into it; and mifery 
attends and has ever attended thofe who have been found without 
a particular employment. 

It muIl: not be concluded from this reafoning, that abufeis al':" 
ways implied when we find any of the claifes of the free hands
of a flate cafually employed in agriculture. 

There is fuch a variety of circumftances in every country, that 
without a peculiar talent of laying principles together, fo as to an
lwer every cOlnbination, the moil: perfel<t theory which can be pro
:po{ed muft appear defective. 

In countries ill-iinproved, where induflry begins to take root, \ve 
are not to conclude, that good policy requires a fudden and im:-
mediate feparation between the dwellings of the hufbandluen and 
.free hands. Sudden revolutions are conftantly hurtful, and a good 
Hate[lnan ought to lay down his plan of arriving at perfection by 
gradual fteps. 

If he finds, as is the cafe of rude and uncivilized focieties, that 
11lany are occupied, partly, in providing fubfif!:ence for theIr o\vn 
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family, partly, in other ufeful purfuits, he may by degrees detach 
as many as he can from every o~her branch of induftry, except that 
of agriculture. The moft wealthy are the moil proper to carry this 
branch to any degree of perfeCtion. The landed Inen ought to be 
encouraged by every means to apply to th€ ftudy of fanning. 
This employment has been confidered as honourable in all ages of 
the world, and very well fuits the rank, the intereft, and the 
amufem~nt of gentlemen~ -

The next fiep is to introduce manufactures into the country, 
and to provide a ready market abroad for every fuperfluouspart of 
rheIn. The allurelnentof gain will foon engage ever), one 'to pur:.. 
fue that, branch of induftry which fucceeds beft in his hands. By 
thefe means manywilrfollow manufaCtures and abandon agriCul
tUre; others will profecute their manufaC1:ures in the country, and 
avail themfelves at the fame time; of fmall portions of land, pro~ 
per f6r gardens, grafs for cows, and' even for producing certain 
kinds of fruit neceifary for their own maintenance. 

This I do not confider as a fpedes of fanning. It is lnore pro .. 
perly, in a political'light, a fort of village life, only the village 
here appears difperfed over a large extent; and I call it a village 
life, becaufe here the occupation of the inhabitants is principally 
dire{ted towards the profecution of their trades: agriCulture is 
but a fubaltern confideration, and \vill be carried on fo far only, 
as it occafions no gl~eat avocation from. the main object. It win 
ho\vever have the effett to parcel out the hinds into fmall poifer., 
£Ions: a fyflem admirably calculated for the improvement of the 
foil l and advantageous to population, when the fpirit of induflry 
is not thereby checked. This is the cafe when fuch poffeffors ap
ply totally to agriculture, alfd content themfelves with a bare fUD
fiftence froln it, 'without p~'o[ecuting any other branch of induftry, 
or fonning any plan of ambition for themfelves, or for their 
children's emerging from fo ci,rcumfcribed a fphere' of life: fronl 
this alone proceeds, in lllOft countries, the inconveniency of a mi
n~te fubdivifion of land pi·operty. 
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\V,~ ihall prefently fee; by various exanlples, the truth of this 
propofition; and frOlu what obfervations I have been able to make, 
it appears, that a great inconvenience flows from it; the property 
of the lands, and not the hare pcfJeJlion of thelll, is vefted· in the 
lower claifes. \Vhile they only remain ~s tenants, the intereft of 
the proprietor, on one hand, will lead"" hilu to incorporate thefe 
fmall poifefiio'ns into larger farms, the moment the poifeifors, by 
relaxing froill their principal occupation, (induftry) are ~o longer 
able to pay a rent above the value of the grounds ,vhen let in 
farms; and the intereft of thefe tenants, on the other hand, will 
frequently lead them to abandon fuch fmall poifeffions, when the 
profecution of their induftry demands a change of habitation. 
Th us the intereft of agriculture win go hand in hand with that of 
indufiry, and claffes will feparate their habitations, according as 
their refpeCtive interefts require. 

It is certainly the intereft of every landlord, whofe land is ill 
in1proved, to multiply habitations upon it, providing he makes 
choice of fuch people as can live by fome other branch of induftry 
than bare agriculture: and, in many cafes, it may be his advantage 
to incorporate his lands into farms as foon as they are fully culti
vated. By this plan he will advance the illlprovement of his land; he 
'willillultiply the ufeful inhabitants; and he will at the fame time 
fhare the pronts of their induftry beyond the value of the land 
rent. 

By thefe means has the ,voollen manufalcture in England, and 
the linen in Ireland and Scotland been greatly augmented. But as 
the ilTIprOVement of land goes on, this oeconomy will decline: 
towns will fwell in confequence of the principles we are now go
ing to deduce; the lands will become more thinly inhabited; and 
fanns \vill by degrees gro\v n10re extenfive. I appeal to experi
ence for the juftnefs of this opinion. 

Hence it plainly appears, that, in every light this Inatter can be 
reprefented, we frill find it impoffible to employ ufefully above 
~: certain part of a pe,,?ple in agriculture. The next queftion is, 

how 
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how to determine the juft proportion. For this purpof6 we muft 
have recourfe to faCts, not to theory. We have, in a former chap
ter, examined the ftate of this queftion with regard to one country. 
I thall here only add, that, in proportion to the culture of the foil, 
and to the number of crops it is made to produce, a greater or lefs 
number will be required; and in proportion to the furplus of food 
above what is neceifary to maintain the labourers, will a number 
of free hands be provided for. If therefore a fpecies of agricul
ture can be found eftabliihed, which produces little or no furplus, 
there little or no induftry can be exercifed; few wants can be fup
plied: this will produce a wonderful filnplicity of manners, will 
ruin the fyftem of modern policy, and produce what I mull: call 
an abufe. Let me look for fome examples, in order to fet this 
queftion in a clearer light. 

In the wine-provinces of France, we find the lands which lie 
round the villages divided into very fmall lots, and there cultiva
tion is carried to a very extraordinary height. Thefe belong in 
property to the peafants, \vho cultivate the vines. No frugality 
can be greater than in the confunlption of this produce, and the 
fmalleft weed which comes up among the grain, is turned to ac
count, for the food of aninlals. The produce of fuch lands, I Ina)' 

fay, is intirely confumed by the pl'oprietor and his family, who 
are all employed in the cultivation, and there is no fuperfluous 
quantity here produced for the maintenance of others. Does not 
this refeluble the diftribution of lands nlade by the Romans in 
fav:our of 5000 Sabine families, where each received two plethra of 
ground. [See Numbers of Mankind, p. I 17.J No\v let me exalnine 
the political flate of agriculture, and of other labour perfonned 
by my French vine-dreffer. 

By the fuppoiition we ilnply, that the bit of land is fufficient for 
nlaintaining the man and his falnily, and nothing lTIOre; he has 
no grain to fell, no food canby hilU be fupplied to any other 
perron whatever; but the flate of other lands capable of yielding 
a furplus, fuch as the vineyard, produces a demand for his labour. 

This 
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This labour, confidered with refpeCt to the vine-dre1fer, is a fund 
for providing all his wants in manufaCtures, faIt, &c~ and what is 
over Inufl be confidered as his profits, out of which he pays the 
royal inlpofitions. The fame labour, confidered with regard to the 
proprietor of the vineyard, enters into that neceflary deduCtion out 
of the fruits, \vhich, when deducted, leaves the relnainder, ,vhich 
,ve call furplus, or 'what anfwers to the land rent. This belong.s 
to the proprietor, and becomes a fund for fupplying all his \Vant2. 

I-Iere Vie have an idea of fociety. The vine-dreifer depends up
on the proprietor for the price of his labour; the proprietor upon 
the vine-dreffer for his furplus. But did we fuppo{e all the kingdom 
parcelled out, and laboured, as the fpot w'hich lies round the village, 
vihat \vould become of the vine-dreifer \vith regard to all his ·other 
\vants'; there \vould be no vines to'drefs, no furplu8 n01.u·ifhment 

- any \vhere found, confequently no enlploYlnent, not even life, for 
thofe \yho had no land. From this example we difcover the differ
en~e bet\veen agriculture exercifed as a trade and as a direR meaNS 

qf!ulfzjling, a diftinCtion to be attended to, as it will very frequently 
occur in the profecution·of our fubjeCt. We have the two fpecies 
in the vine-dreifer :J:e labours the vineyard as a trade, and his 
fpot of ground for fubfiflence. \Ve may farther conclude, tliat, as 
to "the lafl part, he is only ufeful to himfelf; but, as to the firfl, he 
is ufeful" to the fociety, and becomes a member of it; confe
quently, were it not for his trade, the flate \vould lofe nothing, 
though the vine-dreifer and his land were both f'w'allowed up by 
an earthquake. The food and the confumers 'would both difap
pear together, \vithout the leafl political harm to any body: confe
quently, fuch a fpecie!, of agriculture is no benefit to a flate ; .and 
confequently, neither is that fpecies of multiplication, implied by 
fuch a diftribution of property, any benefit. Thus an over-exten
flOIl of agriculture and divifion of lands becomes an abufe, and 
fo, -confequently, does an over-multiplication. 

I-Iere I am obliged to conclude, that thofe paifag.es of Roman au
thors \vhich mention the frugality of that pe~ple,and the [rna.!l 

,extent 
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extent of their poffeffio~s c~nnot be rightly underftood, without the 
knowledge of many circumftances relative to the manners of thofe 
times. For if you underftand fuch a diftribution of lands to have 
extended- over all the Roman territory, the number of the citizens 
would have far exceeded what they appear to have been by 
the Cenfus, and even furpafs all belief. But farther, I n1ay be 
allowed to aik, whether or no it be fuppofed that thefe frugal 
Romans laboured this fmall portion of lands with th~ir own hands, 
and confumed the produce of it? If I am anfwered in the affinnative, 
(which is neceffary to prove the advantages of agriculture's being 
exercifed by all the claifes of a people) then I aik, from 'whence 
were the inhabitants of Rome, and other cities, fuppofed to come; 
who fed the armies when in the field? If thefe were fed by foreign 
grain imported, or plundered from their neighbours, where was 
the advantage of this fubdivifion of lands, and of this extenfive 
agriculture, which could not feed the inhabitants of the ftate? If 
it be faid, that notwithftanding thi!, frugal diftribution of property 
.among the citizens, there was ftill found furplus enough to fupply 
both Rome and the armies, will it not then follow, that there was 
no neceffity for employing all the people in agriculture, fince the 
labour of a part might have fufficed. 

That number cf hujbandmen, therefore, z's the bejl, which can provide 

food for all the fiate j and that number cf inhabitants is the befl, which is 

.compatible with the full employment cf everyone if them. 

Idle mouths are only ufeful to themfelves, not to the Hate; con
fequently, are not an obje<..9: of the care of the ftate, any farther than 
to provide emploYlnent for them; and their welfare (while they 
remain ufelefs to others) is, in a ~ree country, purely a matter of 
private concern. Let me take another exaluple for the farther 
illuftration -of this matter. 

Thofe ,vho travel into the fouthern provinces of Spain, find large 
tral9:s of land quite uncultivated, producing only a [canty pafture 
for herds of the Ie1fer cattle. Here and there are found interfperied 
fame fpots of watered lands, which., from the profufion of every 
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gift which nature can beftow, ftrike a northern traveller with an 
idea of paradife. In fuch places villages are fouhd, and numbers 
of inhabitants. It muft be allowed that induftry and labour do not 
hei-e go forward as in other countries; but to fupply this want 
charity fieps in. Charity in Spain (in' proportion to its extent) is 
as povTerful a principle towards multiplication as induftry and la-

o bour. J1fhatever gives food gives numbers: but charity cannot extend 
beyond fuperfluity, and this muft ever be in proportion to in
duf1:ry. Thefe watered lands are 'v ell laboured and improved. The 
'Value of them in one fenfe, is ih proportion to their fertility, and 
~the furplus of the labourers ihould naturally be given for an equi ... 
valent in money or work: but this equivalent cannot be found, be .. 
caufe the confumets have neither the one nor the other. If the 
Spaniards, therefore, were not the moft charitable people upon earth, 

o it is very plain that the labouring of thefe watered lands would 
diminiih, until it came upon a level with the wealth and induftry 
of the confumers. But here it is otherwife: labour goes on me~ 
chanically, and without combination of circumf1:ances, and the 

, poor live i11 eafe, in proportion to the plenty of the year. 
Here then is a third principle of multiplication. The firft is 

fiavery, or a violent method of making mankind labour; the fecond 
is induilry, which is a rational exciten~ent to it; the third is cha ... 
-tity, which refembles the manna in the defert, the gift of God upon 
a very extraordinary occafion, and when nothing eIfe could ha~e 
preferved the lives of his people. \tVhether, in all cafes~ this prin .. 
ciple of chrif1:ianity advances the profperity of a lTIodern fociety 
(vlhen complied with frOlTI obedience to precept, 'without confulting 
reafon as to the circumftances of times and fituations) is a queftion 
\vhich lies alit of my road to examine. The aCtion, confide red in 
the intention of the agent, muft in every cafe appear highly l~~ati ... 
tiful, and we plainly fee how far it contributes to multiplication, 
though we do not fo plainly perceive how this again is advantageous 
to fociety. . 

Now 

ft· 
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Now if we examine theftate of agriculture in the territory of this 
Spanifh village, we find, upon the whole, no more furplus of fruits 
than upon the French vine dreffer's portion of land; confequently, 
if all Spain was laboured and inhabited like this village and its fmal~ 
garden, as it is called, it would be the moft populous country in 
the world, the moft fimple in the manner of living; but it never. 
could comm;nicate the idea of a vigoro.us or a flouriiliing fiate .. 
It is the employment alone of the inhabitants ,vhich can imprefs 
that chara{.<ter. 

Now in this laft example, what a number of free hands do we \ 
find! are not all the poor of this clafs? Would it not be better if 
all thefe by their labour could purchafe their fubfiftence, than be 
obliged to receive it in the precarious manner they do? Can one 
fuppofe all thefe people induftrious, without implying what I call 
fuperfluity of labour? Is not this luxury, according to my definition 
of it? Where would be the harm if the Spaniih farmer, who gives 
a third of his crop in charity, iliould in return receive fome changes 
of raiment, fome convenient furniture for his houfe, fome embel
liihment to his habitation; thefe things would coft him nothing; 
he would receive them in exchange for what he n;w gives from a 
I1rinciple of charity, and thofe who have a precarious, would have 
a certain livelihood. Let us travel a little farther in fearch of the 
abufe of population. 

In Germany, we find many fmall towns, formed into corporations, 
'which enjoy certain privileges. The freedorll of fuch towns is 
not eafily pun:hafed; and one, upon confidering outward circum
fiances, muff: be not a little furprized to hear of the fums refufe.d;· 
when offered, to obtain it. Round thefe towns there is a fmall ter
ritory divided into very fmall portions, and not able to maintain the 
inhabitants:' thefe lands therefore are infinitely overftocked with 
hufbandmen; fOl~ every proprietor, lefs or more, concerns himfelf 
with the cultivation. Here, one who would afpire to extend his 
poffeffion would, according to the fentiment of Manius Curius Dcn
tatus, certainly be confidered as a dangerous citizen, and a hurtful 
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member of thefociety. Thofe lots are divided among the children 
of the proprietors, who are free of the town, by which means they 
are conftantly fplitting by multiplication, and confolidating by 
death, and by marriage: thefe nearly balance one another, and 
property remains divided as before. A {hanger is at a 10fs to :find 
out the reafon why the liberty of fo poor a little town ihould be fo 
valuable. Here it is; firft there are certain advantages enjoyed in 
common, fuch as the privilege of pafture on the town lands, and 
others of a like nature; but I find the charges which the burgeifes 
are obliged to pay, may lnore than compenfate them. The prin
cipal reafon appears to be, that no one who has not the liberty of 
the town, can fettle in a way of induftry f-o as to marry and have a 
family: becaufe without this his labour can only be directed to ... 
wards furniiliing the \vants of peafants who live in villages; thefe 
are few, and little ingenuity is required for it., In towns there is 
found a greater diverfity of wants, and the people there have found -
out mechanically, that if ftrangers ·were allo\ved to ftep in and fup
ply them, their own children \vould ftarve; therefore the heads of 
the corporation, who have an intereft to keep up the price of work, 
have alfo an intereft to hold the liberty of their to\vn at a high va
lue. This appears to me a pretty juft reprefentation of the prefent~ 
fiate of forne to\vns I have feen, relative to the prefent object of . . Inqull'y. ._ 

But as induftry becomes extended, and trade and manufactures 
are eftablifhed, this political oeconolny muft difappear. 

Such a change, however, will not probably happe~ without the 
interpofition of the fovereign, and a new plan of adlniniftration; what 
elfe can give a turn to this fpirit of idlenefs, or rather, as I may _ 
call it, of this trifling induftry? Agriculture can never be a proper 
occupation for thofe who live in towns: this therefore is an abufe 
of it, or rather indeed an abufe of employment. 

Eafe and plenty can never enter a little town, but by the means 
of wealth; \vealth can never come in but by the produce of labour 
going ou t; and when peopl e labour purel y for their own f ubfifience, 

they 
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they only make the little money they have circulate, but can acquire 
nothing new; and thofe who with difficulty can maintain them
felves, can never hope to increafe their nUlnbers. 

If in fpite of the little indufrry fet on foot in fuch towns, the 
generative faculty ihall work its effect and increafe numbers, this 
w'ill make the poor parents frill divide, and mifery will enfue; 
this again: may excite cOlnpaffion, and that will open the chefts of 
thofe who have a charitable difpofition: hofpitals are founded for 
the relief of the poor, they are quickly filled, and as lnany necef
fitous remain as ever. The reafon is plain; the hofpital applies a 
palliative for the abufe, but offers no cure. A tree is no fooner dif
charged of its branches than it pu{hes new ones. It has been faid, 
that numbers are in, proportion to food; confequently, poor are in 
proportion to charity. Let the King give his revenue in charity, I 

he will foon find poor enough to confume it. Let a rich man fpend 
100,0001. a year upon a table, he will find guefts (the beft in the 
kingdom) for every cover. Thefe things, in my way of confidering 
them, are all analogous, and flow from the fame principle. And 
the mifery found in thefe little German to,vns, is another modifi
cation of the abufe of population. Thefe examples ilie\v the incon
veniencies and abufes ,vhich refult from a mifapplication of inha
bitants to agriculture, which produces a population lllore burthen
fome than beneficial to a modern frate. 

If the fimplicity of the antients is worthy of in1itation, or if it 
appears preferable to the prefent fyftem, which it is not Iny bufi
nefs to decide, then either ilavery mufr be introduced to make thofe 
fubfift who do not labour, or they muft be fed upon charity. La· 
bour and induftry can never, I think, be recommended on one hanel, 
and the effects of them profcribed on the other. If a great body of 
\varlike men (as was the cafe in Sparta) be confidered as eifential to 
the well being of tbe ftate; if all trade and all fuperfluity be forbid 
amongft them, and no emploYlnent but military exercifes allo,ved ; 
if all thefe warriors be fed at public tables, mua you not either 
have a fet of helotes to plow the ground for theIn, or a parcel of 
charitable Spaniih farmers to feed thein gratis. 

Thus 
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Thus much I have thought might be of ufe to fay to illuftrate 
the principles I have laid 'down. I find thefe very c<;>ntrary to the 
reafoning which runs through the whole of the performance which 

,I mentioned above, and ,vhkh I have had in my ey~. A more par
ticular examination of it might be ufeful, and even amufing; but 
it would engage Ine in too long a 4ifquifition for the nature of this 
work. I cannot however help, in this place, adding one obfervation 
more, in confequence of our principles, whichficms contrary to the 
fhain of our ingenious author's reafoning. I fay feems, becaufe almoft 
all difference of opinion upon fuch fubjeets proceeds from the defect 
of language in tranfmitting our ideas when complex or abftract. 

The effeCt of difeafes which fweep off numbers of people does 
not eifentially diminifu population, except when they come fud
denly or irregularly, any more than it would neceifarily difpeople 
the ,,,orld if all mankind were to be fwept off the ftage at the age of 
forty fix years. I apprehend that in man, as in every other animal, 
the generative faculty is more than able to repair all loifes occa
floned by regular difeafes; and I have :£hewn, I think, more than 
once, that multiplication never can ftop but for want of food. , 
As long then as the labour of man can continue annually to pro .. 
duce the falne quantity of food as at prefent, and that motives 
are found to make him labour, the fame numbers may~be fed, 
and the generative faculty, which from one pair has produced fo 
many Inillions, would certainly do more than keep up the frock, 
although no perfon were to pafs the age above Inentioned. Here. 
is the proof: was the life of man confined to forty fix years, the 
flate of mortality ,,,ould be increafed in the proportion which thofe 
who die above forty fix bear to thofe who die under this age. This 
proportion is, I believe, as I to 10, confequently, mortality ,vould 
increafe T;" confequently, numbers would be kept up by T;' increafe 
upon births; and furely the generative faculty of man far exceeds 
this proportion, when the other requifites for p~opagatiol1 to wit , , . 
fDGd~ &c .. are to be found, as hy' the fuppofition. 
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C It A P. xv. 

Application of tbe above Principles to the State of Population 
• in Great-Britain. 

A LETTER from Dr. Brakenridge, F. R. S. addreifed to George 
Lewis Scott, Efq; which I found in the Danifu Mercury 

for March 1758, furnifhes me with a very good opportunity 
of applying the principles we have been laying down to the 
flate of population in Great-Britain. I ihall therefore, according 
to my plan, pafs in review that gentleman's opinion, without en
tring 'upon any refutation of it. I fhall extract the propofitions 
he lays down, examine the conclufions he draws from them, and 
then fhew wherein they differ from thofe which refult from the 
theory eftablifued in this inquiry. 

The author's calculations and fuppofitions as to matters of 
faCt fhall be taken for granted, as I believe the firft are as good as 
any that can be made, upon ,a fubjeCt 'where all the data required 
for folving the problem are quite a piece of guefs-work. 

I muft follow the Mercury, not having the original. 
PROP. 1. After a very clofe examination, fays our author, I find, 

that our iflands gain, as to population, abfolutely no more than 
what is requifite for repairing their loifes, and that, in England it ... 
felf, numbers would diminiih, were they not recruited from Ireland 
and Scotland. 

PROP. II. Men, able to carry arms, that is from 18 to 56 years, 
make, according to Dr. Halley, the fourth part of a people; and 
when a people increa[.~ in numbers, every denomination; as to age, 
increafes in that proportion ~. confequently in England, where the 
number of inhabitants does not exceed fix millions, if the annual 
augmentation upon the whole do not exceed 18,000, as I am pretty 
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fnre it does not, the yearly augmentation of thofe fit to carry arms 
will be only 4,500. 

PROP. III. In England, burials are to births, as 100 is to I 13. I 
fuppofe that, in Scotland and Ireland, they may be as 100 is to 124-
And as there may be, in thefe two laft kingdoms, :=_bout two mil
lions and a half of inhabitants, the whole augmerrtation may be 
frated at 15,000; and confequently that, of [l,ch as are ·fit to 
carry arms, at 3-,7 So. Add this number to thofe annually produced 
in England, and the fum total of the whole :::..ugmentation in the 
Britiih ifies 'will be about 8,2S0. 

PROP. IV. The ihangers, who arrive in England, in order to 
fettle, are [uppofed to compenfate thofe who leave the country with 
the fame intent. 

PROP. V. It is out of this number of 8,250, that all our loifes 
are to be deduced. If the colonies, wars, and navigation, carry off 
from us annually 8,000 !pen, the Britiih ifies cannot augment in 
people: if we lofe more, numbers muft diminiih. 

PROP. VI. By calculations, fuch as they are, our author finds, 
that, upon an average of 66 years, from 1690 to 1756, this num
ber of 8000 have been annually loft, that is, have died abroad in 
the colonies, in war, or on the account of navigation. 

PROP. VII. That, fince the inhabitants of Britain and Ireland 
are a~out 8,000,000, and that the augmentation is annually about 
8000, we may conclude in general for all Europe, that, for every 
million of inhabitants, there is an annual augmentation of 1000; 

confequently, every thoufand men fiain in war muft deftroy all 
the augmentation of a million of inhabitants during a year. Con
fequently France, w-hich contains 14 millions, according to Sir 
\Villiam Petty, having loft above 14,000 men a-year, during the 
fame 66 years, cannot have augmented in population. 

PROP. VIII. That the progrefs of trade and navigation aug
menting the lofs of people by fea, muft confequently have dimi
pifhed population over all Europe. 

PROP. 
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PROP. IX, The exportation of our corn proves what the above 
propofrtions have demonftrated. For fuppofing the progre[s of 
agriculture to compenfate the additional quantity difiilled of late 
years, there is ftill ~ of the crop exported, which .proves that our 
numbers are fmall, and that they do not augment. 

From thefe propofitions our author concludes, that what fiops 
multiplication in the BritHh ifles is, I ft, That living in celibacy is 
become a-la-mode: 2dly, TIla,t wars have been carried on beyond 
the nation's force: 3dly, That the ufe of fpirituous liquors deftroys 
great numbers of inhabitants. 

I fhall now ihortly apply the principles I have been laying 
down, in order to refolve every phenolnenon here defcribed, as 
to the population of Great Britain. Thefe I ihall willingly take 
for granted, as it is of no confequence to my reafoning, whether 
they be exaCt or not: it is enough that they may be fo; and the 
quc:ftion here is only to account for them. 

England, fays he, would diminifh in numbers, were it not re .. 
cruited fn)ffi Scotland and Ireland. This, I fay, is a contingent, 
not a certain confequence: for did thofe grown-up adventurers 
ceafe to COlne in, the inhabitants· of England themfelves would 
undoubtedly multiply, provided an additional number of breeders 
could be found, able to bring up their children. Now the import
.ation of grown men into a country in fo far refembles the im
portation of ilaves into our colonies, that the one and the other 
dilninifhes the price of labour, and thereby prevents Inarriage 
among certain claifes of the natives, whofe profits are not fuffi
dent for bringing up a family: and when any fuch do marry not .. 
withftanding, they do not multiply, as has been faid. Now were 
the Scots and Iriih to come no more into England, the price of 
.labour would rife; thofe who -now cannot bring up children, 
might then be enabled to do it, and this would make the Engliih 
multiply themfelves; that is, it would augment the number of 
their own breeders. On the other hand, did the price of labour 
continue too low to prove a fufficient encouragement for an addi-
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tional number of EngHfh ;breeders, the contingent cOl1[equence 
would take place; that is, numbers would diminiih, accoi'ding to' 
bur author's [uppofition, and the exportation of grain YionId 111.-
creafe, in proportioN to that dinlinuJ:ion; and did foreign del:11and 
for grain alfo diminiih, then agriculture would fuifer, and every' . 
th.ing would decline; but of this more as we .go along .. 

The reprefentation he- gives of the ftate -of ;population iil thefe
countries; is one modification of what I have- called a moraI inca
pacity.of a people's increafing in numbers. It is jufl: fO'in Africa,. 
where the inhabitants are fold; juft fo in Switzer.land, and in ma--
1'lY mountainous countries, where inhabitants defert, in order to:· 
feek their fortunes elfe'whe:re. The' national 'fl:ock remains at an· 
equal ftandard, and the augmentati0Il upon ·births above burials is, 
tonflantly in proportion to' the' exportation of inhabitants. Let this~ 
proportion rife ever [6 higb, an increafe of natiGnal -population is 
noways effentially to· be implied from this phenomenon alone;. 
but muft· proceed from other ca ules .. 

'1 can find nothing advanced by our .anthor to' prove, or even to 
induce one to believe, that had the lives -0£ thofe eight thoufands. 
been yearly preferved from extraordinary dangers, nUlubers "woul& 
have augluented. England enjoyed in a manner 26 years peace 
after the treaty of Utrecht. For many years before, a very<deftruc-·· 
tive war had been carried on. Had the bills, of births been pro .. · 
duced from 170 I to I 7 13, had they been compared with· thofe from: 
this 'laft period to 1739, when the Spanifu, war began, had we' 
feen a gradual augmentation from year to year during thofe Iaft: 
26 years, fuch as might be expeL9:ed from the prefervation of a. 
confiderable number at leafl of the 8,250 able healthy men, juft in 
the period of life fit for propagation, one might be tempted to· 
conclude, that the 'preceding war had done hurt to population, by' 
interrupting the propagation of the [pecies. But if, by comparing 
the bills of births for a confiderable number of years, in vvar and 
in peace, one can difcover no fenfible difference, it is very natural 
to conclude, either that thofewars did not deftroy' many breeders,. 
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or that others- milft have fiipt in' directly, and bred in the place of 
'thore who had been killed. What otherwife can be the rea[on 
why the nUlnber which our author fuppofes to have been deftroyed 
abroad, ihould fo exaCtly compenfate the annual augmentation, 
but only that thofe nations are ftocked to the full proportion of 
'their fubfiftence: and- what is the reafon why, after a deftruCtive 
war, which, by the fuddennefs of the revolution, fweeps off num
bel's' of the grown men, and. diminifhes the original frock, num
bers ihould in a few years get up to the former ftandard, and then 
itop a-ne\v. 

From our author's teprefentation of the bills of births and deaths, 
I fhould be apt to fufpeet, in confequence of Iny prihciples, that 
upon a proper examination: it would be found, that, -in thofe years 
,of war, the proportion of births to deaths had been higher than 
in years of peace, becaufe IIlore had died abroad. And, had the 
flaughter of the inhabitants gone gradually,on; h1creafing every 
year beyond the 8,250, I am of opinion, that the proportio!l of 
births might very pollibly have kept pace with it. On the con .. 
trary, during the years of peace, the proportion ihould have di": 
-miniihed, and had nobody died out of the country at all, the births 
and deaths would have become exaCtly equal. 

From what I have here faid, the reader may perceive, that it is 
not without reafon that I have treated the principles relating to 
my fubjed in general, al),d that I avoid as nluch as pofiible to rea .. 
fon from faCts allcdged as to the ftate, of particular countries .. 
Thofe our 3author builds upon Inay be true, and may be falfe: the 
proportion of births and deaths in one place is no rule for an .. 
other; we kno,v nothing exactly about the flate of this queftion in 
the Britiih iiles; and it may even daily vary, from a thoufand cir
cun1frances. \Var may deftroy population as well, as agriculture, 
and it may not, according to circumflances. \Vhen the calamity falls 
upon the breeders, and when thefe are fuppofcd the only people 
in the country in a capacity of bringing up their children, births 
'will foon dilniniih. vVhen it deftroys the indigent, 'who cannot 
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bring up their children, or who do not marry, births will remain 
the fame., The killing the wethers of a flock of iheep does not 
diminiih the brood of lambs next year; the killing of old pigeons 
makes a pigeon-houfe thrive. When the calamity falls upon the 
farmers, who make our lands produce, agriculture is hurt, no 
doubt: does it fall upon the fuperfluities of cities, and other cIaifes 
of the free hands, it may diminiih InanufaCturers, but agricul
ture will go on, while there is a demand for its produce; and if a 
dilnir'lution of con[umption at home be a confequence of the war, 
the augmentation upon exportation will more than compenfate it.
I do not find that war diminijhes the demand for fubfifience. 

The long wars in Flanders in the beginning of this century in
terrupted agriculture now and then, but did not deftroy it. That 
in the Palatinate in the end of the laft ruined the country fa, that 
it has hardly as yet recovered it. vVar has different effects, accord
ing to circumfiances. 

OB J. The population of the Britifh iiles is not flopt for want of 
food, becaufe one-fixth part of the crop is annually exported. 
I'anfwer, That it is ftill flopt for want of food, for the exportation 
only marks that the home demand is fatisfied; but this does not 
prove that the inhabitants are full fed, although they· can buy no 
nlore at the exportation-price. Thofe who cannot buy, are ex
actly thofe who I fay die for want of fubfiftence: could they buy, 
they would Ilve and multiply, and no grain perhaps would be ex-

• ported. This is a plain confequence of my reafoning; and my 
principal point in view throughout this whole book, is to find out 
a method for enabling thofe to buy who at prefent cannot, and 
'who therefore do not Inultiply; becaufe they can give no equiva
lent to the farmers for their fuperfluity, which confequently they 
export. By this application of our principles, I have no occafion 
to call in queftion our author's facts. It is no matter what be the 
1l:ate of the cafe': if the principles I lay down be jufi, they muft 
refolve every phenomenon. 
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C HAP. XVI. 

Wo/ are lome Countries found very populous in rifpeff of others, 

equally 'lJ.xll calculated for Intprcvement? 

T HIS queftion comes immediately under the influence of the 
principles already laid do\vn, apd muft be refolved in confe~ 

quence ,~f them. It is with a view to make the application of 
thefe, that; have propofed it; and, in the examination, we ihall 
prove their juftnefs, or difcover their defeCts. 

It may be anfwered in general, that everyfuch difference mull 
proceed from 'what I call the fpirit of the government and of the 
people, which will not only decide as to numbers, but as to ma
ny other things. I muft however obferve, that the queftion in it ... 
felf is of little importance, if nothing but numbers be confidered; 
for of what confequence is it to know how many people are in a 
country, when the .employment of them does not enter into the 
inquiry? Befides, it 'is only by examining the emploYlnent of a 

people, that I can form any judgment as to this particular. But 
as the numbers of mankind have been thought a point worthy of 
examination, I have chofen this title for a chapter, which might 
perhaps have more properly flood under another. 

While ilavery prevailed, I fee no reafon to conclude againft the 
numbers of mankind, as I have faid already: v".-hen ilavery was 
aboliihed, and before induftry took place, if my principles be true 
that period I think ihould mark the time of the th~:":ne ,1; popula
tion in Europe; for I ~lieve it will be found, that there never 
was an example of a country, however fertile by nature, where 
every 'lne v.-as abfolutely free; where there was little or no iu
dlL ~ ,.', . Dr labour, but in agriculture; and where, at the falne 
tine, there 'were many inhabitants, not beggars, ncr living upon 
chal'ty. I ha-.'c Inentioned this fo often, that I am afraid of tiring 

? my 
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my reader with ufelefs repetitions. I have brought it in here, 
only to give him an opportunity of applying this principle to the 
folution of the queftion befor,e us . 
. I ihall begin my inquiry by afking ,vhat is -underftood hy a 

country's being populous; for- that term prefents different ideas, 
if circumftances are not attended to. I have heard it faid, that 
France was a defert, and that there was nobody found in it but in 
towns; while in England one cannot travel half a mile ·without 
finding a fann, perhaps two together; and in looking round, one 
fees the whole country divided into flnaU poifeffions. The. differ
ence here found, I apprehel?-d, decides nothing in favour of, or 
:againft the real populoufnefs of the one or the orher,but pro
ceeds entirely from circumftances relative to agriculture, and ta 
the diftribution of free hands. Thefe circumftances will be bet
ter underftood from the examination of faCts, than from the beft 
theory in the world. Let one c0nfider the ftate of agriculture in 
Picardy and in Beauce, and then compare it with the practice iIi 
many provinces in England, and the contraft wiIl appear ftriking. 
Were there more foreft in England,~o fupply the inhabitants ,vith 
fuel, I imagine many inclofures, ufeful at firft for improving 
the grounds, ,vould be taken away, and the country laid more 
<open; were,volves lefs common in France, there ,vould be found 
-more fcattered. farms. Cattle there muft be ihut up in the night, 
:and cannot 'be left in the fields; this is a great difcouragelnent to 

inclafing. Where there are no inclofures, there are fe,v advan
tage-s to be found fron1eftabliihing the fann-houfe exactly- upon 
the fpot of ground to be laboured; and then the advantages which 
Tefult to certain clafTes of inhabitants, from being gathered toge
ther, the farmers with the tradefmen, al~ found to preponderate. 
Thus the French farmers are gathered into villages, and the EngIiih 
1'elnain upon their fields. But farther, in Picardy and Beauce agri
culture has been long ef1:ablii11ed, and, I imagine; that, at the 
tilne when lands were firft broken up, or rather itnproved, their 
habitations lnuft have been clofer together. 

7 This 
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This dTawing together of inhabitants muft leave many ruinous 
poffeffions, and this, by the by, is one -reafon why people cry out 
npon the def01ation of France, becaufe ruinous houfes (which may 
often times be a mark of improvement, not of defertion) are found 
in different places in the country. Paris has grown coniiderably in 
bulk, and frOlu this it natul~ally happens, that the country round 
is 'Purged of idle lllouths. If this makes labour dear in the country, 
it is the city alone which £uffers by it, the country muft certainly 
be the gainers. So much for two fpedes of population in twc of 
the beft inhabited countries of Europe~ I now come to another in 
one of the worft. 

In fome countries you find every farm-houfe furrounded with
fmall huts; 'p0ffeifed by numbers of people, fuppofed to be ufeful' 
to the farmer. Thefe in Scotland are called cottars, (cottagers) be-
eaufe they live in cottages. If you confider them in a political 
light, they will appear to be inhabitants appropriated for agricul-
ture. In one {enfe they are fo, if by that you underftand the ga-
thering in of the fruits; in another they are not, if by agriculture 
you underftand the turning up the furface. I bring in this example, 

I 

arid ihall enlarge a little upon it, becaufe I imagine it to be, lefs or 
more, the picture of Europe 40'0 years ago~ 

The Scotch farmer muft have hands to gather in a- fcanty produce;. 
fpread over a large extent of ground. He has fix cottars, I ihall f u p
pofe; but thefe cottars muft have wives, and thefe wives will have 
children, and al,l muft be fed before the mailer's rent can be paid., 
It never comes into the cottar's head to fuppofe-that his children
can gain money by their .labour; the farmer never fuppofes that it 
is pollible for him to pay his rent without the affiftance -of his. 
~ottars to tend his cattle, and gather in his crop; and the mafter 
cannot go againft the cuftom of -the country, without laying his
land "\vafte. All thefe children are ready at the farmer's difpofal;
he can, \vithout any expence, fend what parcels of iheep he
pleafes, to different diftances of half a nlileor more, to feed upon
fpots of ground which, without the cOl1veniencyof thefe children, 

would: 
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'would be entirely loft. By this plan of farming, landlords who 
have a great extent of country which they are not able to improve, 
'Can let the whole in a very few farms, and at the faIne time all the 
fpontaneous produce of the earth is gathered in and confumed. If 
you compare the rent of thefe lands with the extent, it appears very 
fmall; if you compare it with the numbers fed upon the farm, 
you "vill find that an eftate in the highlands nlaintains, perhaps,~ 
te,n times as many people as another of the falne value in a good 
and fertile province. Thus it is in fome eftates as in fome convents 
of the begging order, the more mouths the better cheer. 

I ihall no\v fuppofe our modern policy to infpire an ingenious or 
public fpirited lady to fet up a weaver or two at a farm-houfe. The 
cottars begin to fpin; they will be a long time in attaining to a dex
terity fufficient to appear at the weaver's houfe, in competition with 
others who are accuftomed to the trade; c'onfequently this manu
facture will be long in a languifhing condition; but if the under· 
taking is fupported with patience, thefe obftacles will be got the 
better of. Thofe who tended herds of cattle for a poor maintenance, 
will turn themfelves to a more profitable occupation; the farmer 
will find more difficulty in getting hands, he WIll complain, per
haps give way ~ the mafter williofe a year's rent, and no body will 
take fa extenfive a farm; it muft be divided, then it muft be im .. 
proved, and then it produces more grain upon one tenth, than per
haps formerly was produced upon the \vhole. This grain is bought 
with the price of fpinning; the parents divide with 'the children, 
who are fed, and fpin in their turn. When this is accomp1ifhed, 
,vhat is the revolution? vVhy, formerly the earth fed all the inha
biq-nts with her fpontaneous productions, as I may call them; 
now more labour is exercifed upon turning up her furface, this:!he 
pays in grain, which belongs to the ftrong man for his labour and 
toil; women and children have no direct ihare, becaufe they have 
not contributed thereto, as they did in feeding cattle. But they 
fpin, and have money to buy what they have not force to produce; 

confeq uen tl y 
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confequently they live ,; hut as they become ufelefs as cottars, they 
l~move from their mother earth" and gather into villages. When 
this change is effeCted the lands appear lefs inhabited; ruinous 
huts (nay, villages I may call them) are found frequently, and 
many wquld be apt to conclude, that the country is depopulated; 
but this is by no means found to be the cafe, when the "Thole is, 
taken together. 

The fpirit therefore of the principal people of a country deter
mines the employment of the lower claffes; the employment of 
thefe determines their ufefulnefs to the frate, and their ufefulnefs; 
t.heir multiplication. The more they are ufeful, the more they gain, 
according to the definition of the contraCt, of fociety; the more they' 
gain, the more they can feed; and confequently the more they will 
luarry and divide with their children. This increafes ufeful po.
pulation, and encourages agriculture. Compare the former ,vith 
the prefentfituation, as to numbers, as to eafe, as to happinefs ! 

Is it not plain, that when the earth is not improved it cannot pro
quce fo much nouriihment for man as when it is? On the other 
hand, if induftry does not draw into the hands of the indigent, 
,vherewith to purchafe this additional nouriihment, no body will, 
be at a confiderable :tirft expen~e to "break up grounds in order to 
produce it. The withdrawing therefore a number of' hands froln 
a trifling agriculture forces, in a manner, the huibandman to,work 
the harder; and by hard labour upon a fmall fpot, the fame effel~ 
is produced as with flight labour upon a great extent. 

I have faid, that I imagined the 'flate of agriculture in the Scotch 
farm, was a p:retty juft reprefentation of the general ftate of Europe 
about 400 years ago: if not in every province of every country, at 
leaft in every, country for the moft part. Several reafons induce Ine 
to think fa: firft, where ther,e is no induftry, nothing but the earth, 
directly can feed her children, lit~le alienation of her fruits can 
take place. Next, becaufe I find a wonderful analogy between the, 
way of living in [Olne provinces of different countries ,vith what I 
have been defcribing. Pipers, blue bonnets, and oat meal, are 
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kno,vn in S\vabia:, Anvergne-, Limoufin, and Catailonia, as wen as;, 
in LochabeT: numbers of idle, poor, nfeIefs hands, multitudes of 
children, whom I have found to- be fed, no body knows how, 
doing nothing at the age of fourteen, keeping' of cattle and going, 
to fchool, the only occupations fuppofed poffihle for them. If you 
aik why they are not employed, they tell you becaufe COIn-merce is 
not in the country: they talk of commerce as if it was a man, who· 
comes to refide in fome countries in order to feed the· inhabitants •. 
The truth is, it is not the fault of thefe poor people,. but' of- thofe' 
whofe bufinefs it is to·find out empl'Oyment f()t' them .. 

Anorhe1l'reafon I derive from the· nature of the old tenures, wll€re 
we find lands which nov..r produce large quantities of grain, granted, 
for a mere trifle, when at the· fame' time others in- the neighbour-
hood of cities and abhies are found charg~d with confiderable 
preftations. This 1 attribute to the bad cultivation of lands at that 
time, from: ,vhich I infer, a: fmall population. In thofe days of 
trouble·and confufion, confifcations were very frequent·, farge trafrs 
of lands were granted to the great lords. upon different revolutions, 
and thefe finding them often defe:r.ted, as is mentioned in hiftory, 
(the vaiTals of the form.er, being eith¢r deftroyed or driven.out to· 
make place for the ne\v comers) ufed to'· parcel them out for fmall· 
T.eturns in- every thing but perfonal fervice. Such fudden and vio
lent revolutions muft d:ifpeople a cOllntry; and' nothing but tran-· 
quillity, fecurity, order and' indttftry,:, f.or ages together; can render 
it populous. 

Befides -thefe natural caufes of populatiOn, and' depopulation 
(vvhich proceed; as we ha~e obferved~ from a certain turn given to
the fpirit of apeople) there are others which.operate with.irre:fi.ftible 
force, by fudden and violent revolutions. The King of Pruffia, for 
€xample, attempted tG>people·· a country aU at once, by profiting of 
the defertion of the Saltzburger.,g. America·is become- very poorly 
peopled: in fome fpots upon: the coaft, and in· fome ifiands>, at. the 
~xpence of the exportation of millions fronl·.Europe and from Africa"; 
fuch methods never,can.fucceed in pr.oportion to the_attempt. Spain, 

on 
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011 the other hand, was depopulated by the expulfion of its anti~ 
chriftian inhabitants. Thefe caufes work evident effeCl:s, whicll 
there is little occafion to explain, although the more remote C011-

fequences of them may deferve obfervation. I iliall, in another 
.place, have occafion to examine the manner of our peopling Arne .. 
rica. In this place, I thall ma.ke a few obfervations upon the de
-population of Spain, and finifu my chapter. 

That country is £aid to have been antiently very populous under 
the government of the Moors·. I am not fufficiently verfed in the 
politics, oeconomy and manners of that people, to judge how far 
1:hefe might be favourable to population: what feems, however, to 
-confirm what we are told, is, the large repofitories they ufed for 
'preferving grain, which frill remain entire, though never once 
-made ufe of. They watered the kingdoms of Valencia, Murcia and 
.Granada. They gather,ed themfelves into cities of which we frill 
can difcover the extent. The country which they now poffefs 
(though drier than Spain) furnifhes Europe with confiderable quan
. tities of grain. The palace of the Moorifh King at Granada, :lh~ws 
·a tafte for luxury. The moique of Cordoua fpea~s a larger capital. 
All thefe are fymptoms of population, but they 'Only help olie to 
guefs. The numbers which hiftory Inentions to have been driven 
out, is a better way flill of judging, if the fidelity of hiftorians 
could be depended upon, ,vhen there is any queftion about 
numbers. 

Here was an example of a country depopulated in a very 
extraordinary manner: yet I am of opinion, that the fcarcity of 
inhabitants complained of in th~t country, for a long time after 
the expulfion, did not fo much proceed from the effel'ts of the lof.~ 
f uftained, as from th~ contraft between the fpirit of thofe chrifrians 
who remained after the expuHion, and their catholic deliverers. The 
chriftians who lived among the 1\100rs, were really Moors as to man
ners, though not as to religion. Had they adopted the fpirit of the 
fubjel"ts of Caftile, or had they been governed according to their 
()~wn, numbers \vould foon have rifen tc the fonner ftandard. But as 
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the chriftian lord governed his Murcian, Andaloufian, and Granada 
fubjeCts, according to the principles of chriftian policy, 'was it any 
-\vonder that in fnch an age of ignorance, prejudice, and fuperftition~ 
the country (one of the-, finefl: in the world) fuould be long in reco"" 
vering? Recover, however, it did; and fooner perhaps than is c0m .... 
monly believed: for I fay it was recovered fo foon as all the flat· and 
watered lands were brought into. cultivation; becaufe I have re2..
fon to believe that the Moors never carried their agriculture farther 
in thefe fouthern provincesw 

From this I frill conclude, that no deftrttetion of inhabitants: by 
expulfion, captivity, war, peftilence or famine, is fo permanently 
hurtful to. population, as ~ revolution in that fpint which is ne
ceifary for the incre.afe and fupport of numbers. Let that fpiri1 
be kept up, and let mankind be- well governed',. numbers wiU 
quickly increafe to their former ftandardi, after the greateft reduc-

, tion poffiUe: and while they a:re upon the augmenting hand, the 
flate 'will be fOlUld· in more heart and more vigour; than whem. 
arrived even at the- former: height; for fo foon as a flate ceafes to

grow in profperity, I apprehend. it begins to decay both in health. 
, and vigour. 
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C HAP. XVII. 

In what Manner and' according to what Proportion do Plenty and' 

Scarcity affeEi a Pfople? 

I N. a former chapter I have examined this q:ueItion, relative1y 
. to mankind fed by the hand of nature: I now come nearer 
home, and ihall keep clofe to modern times, confidering circum
fiances and effects which by daily experience we fee and feeL 

I have often faid, that numbers are in proportion to the produce' 
of the earth. I now fay, that in moft cOlll1tries of Europe, the. food' 
produced in the country is nearly confumed by the inhabitants: ancI 
by nearly I underftand, that the part exported bears a. fmall propor
tion to the home-confumption. I do by no means eftabli1h this as an 
univerfal propofition; but I fay it is true/or the moJl part: and the in: 
tention of this chapter is to· enable us to judge how far thefe limi,.. 
tations fhould. extend. I allow, for example, that. H011and, not 
producing food for its inhabitants, muft draw it from fame €ountry 
which pToduces a fuperfiuity,. regularly:. but let it be obfcrv€d that 

Poland,. Germany, Flanders, arid England, with<many other coun .. 
tries, contribute their contingents to fupply the demand of the 
Dutch;, and of feverallarge trading towns which have fmall terri

tories. This being the cafe" the quota furniihed ?y each country, 
muft be in a fmall proportion to the refpeCtive quantity growing in 
it. But thefe ar.e general conclullons npon vague fuppofitions,. 
which throw no light on the quefiion. 1 :alall therefore endea-
vour to apply our reaJoning to, fac'ts, and then examine confe
quences. 

There are few countries, I beEc've, in Earope more abounding in 
grain th(tn Englanu: I fhall therefore keep that kingdoln in my ey,e 

w hil:e I examine this matter. Nothing is n10re common than to 

hear that an abtmdant crop furnifhes more than three years fub-

fiften.ce := 
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fiftence: nay, I have found it advanced by an author of confider
ation, (Advantages and difadvantages of France and Great Britain, 
&c. article Grain) that a plentiful year produces five years nouriHl
·ment for the inhabitants. If this be a miftake, it may prove a very 
hurtful one in many refpects. I am, on the contrary, apt to believe, 
that no annual produce of grain ever was fo great in England as to 
fupply its inhabitants fifteen months, in that abundance with which the! 

.feed themfelves "in a year of plenty. If this be the cafe, at what may we 
compute the furplus in ordinary good years? I believe it will be 
thought a very good year which produces full fubfiftence for fifteen 
nlonths; and crops which much exceed this are, I believe, very 
i-are. Here follow my reafons for differing fo widely from the 
gentleman whom I have cited. If I am in the wrong, I lhall 
have th~ moil: fenfible plea{ure in being fet right 1 and nothing 'will 
be fo eafy to anyone who has accefs to be better informed as to 
facts than I can pretend to be. ' 

I confider all the yearly crop of grain in England as confumed at 
nome, except what is exported; for I cannot admit that,any confider
able quantity is loft: that it may be abufed, mifapplied, drank when 
it fuould be eat, I do not deny. Thefe are queftions 'which do not 
:regard tl~e prefent inquiry. 'Vhether therefore it be confumed in 
bread, beer, fpirits, or by anilnals, I reckon it confumed; and in a 
yearwhen the greateft confumption is made at home, this I call tbe 

abundance with which the inhabitants feed thel1ifelves in years of plenty. 

Now I find. in the performance above cited, a flate of exportations 
for five years, from 1746 to 1750 inclufive, where the quantity ex
ported amounts in all to S,289,847 quarters of all forts of grain. 
'This is not one year's provifion, according to Sir'Villiam Petty's cal
culation, of which ,ve have made mention above. The bounties upon 
corn (continues the author abovementioned) have amounted in one 
year to 500,000/. fterling. He does not mention the year, and I am 
little able to difpute that matter with him. I fuppofe it to be true; 
and fr!!l farther, let it be underftood that the whole exportation was 
nlade out of the -produce of one crop. I do not :find that this {urn 

anfwers 
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anfwers to the bounty upon 3,000,000 of quarters, which, according 
to Sir William Petty, make fix months provifion. I calculate thus. 
The bounty upon wheat is S s. a'quarter, that upon tye 3 s. 6 d. that 
upon barley 2S. 6d. thefe are the fpecies of grain commonly ex.-
ported: caft the three premiums together, and divide by three, the 
bounty will come to 3S. 8d. at a Inedium; at which rate 500,0001. 

fterling will pay the bounty Of2,727,272 quarters of grain.- An im
menfequantityto be exported! but averyinconfiderahle part of a crop' 
{~ppofed capable to maintain England for five years. It may be,an
fwered, that the great abundance ofa plentifulyeaxis confiderably 
Eliminifued when a fcanty crop happens to preceed it, or to follow 
upon it.. In the firfl: cafe, it is fooner begun upon; in the lafl:., it' 
fUpplies the confumption in the year of fcarcity, confiderably. This-
1 allow to be juft; but as it is not uncotntllbn. to fee. a conrfe of 
good years follow one another, the flate of exportation at filch times, 
muft certainly be' the belt, nay, the only method of judging of the 
Feal extent of fuperfluity.-

On the other hand', 1 am apt ro believe, that there never was·; 
a year of fuch :Ccarcity as· that the lands· of England did not pro
duce greatly above fix, months fubfifi:ence,. fuch as the people are '1ifed 

/1) take in years of fcarcity. Were fix months of the moft ilender fub--
1iftence to fail, I imagine all Europe togefher might' perhaps be at 
a 10f8 to··fupply a quantity fufficieflt to prevent the great-eft defola
don by famine~. 

As I have no- a€cefs- to look into records,. I content myfelf with 
lefs authentic documents. I find then by the London news-papers,. 
that, from: the 9th of April' to the 13th ot AuguR: 1757, while' 
great fcarcity was felt in Engktncl, thel~e were declared in the port 
of London no more than 71,728 quarters of wheat, of which 
15,$29 were· not then arrived~ So that the whole quantity- there im
ported tGTelievethe fcarcity, was 56,199 qparters. Not one month's 
provifion.for the -inhabitants of that city., reckoning them at 800,000 

fouls! One whe has a-cce:CS to look into the regifters of the trade 
in grain, might in a. moment determine th-is <Lueftion.-

Another' 
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Another reafon which induces me to believe \vhat the above ar
guments feern to prove, I draw from ,vhat I fee at prefent pailing 
in Germany; I mean the univerfal complaints of fcarcity in thofe 
armies which are now affembled, [I 7 S7] When we compare the 
numbers of an army, let it be of a hundred thoufand men, fup-: 
pofe the fuite of it to be as many more, and forty thoufand horfes,. 
all {hangers, (for the others I reckon nothing extraordinary) 
\vhat an inconfiderable number does this appear, in proportion to 
the inhabitants of this vaft country of Germany! Yet let us ob~ 
f~rve the quantity of provifions of all forts conftantly coming down 
the Rhine, the Mofelle, and many other rivers, collected from fo
:reign provinces on all hands; the numbers of cattle coming from 
Hungary; the loads of com from Poland; <l:nd all this in a year 
which has produced what at any other time \vould have been 
called an excellent crop. After thefe foreign fupplies, muft not 
one be aftoniihed to find fcarcity complained of in the provinces 
where the war is carried on, and high prices every where elfe. 
Erolll fuch <::ircumftances I muft conclude, that people are gene
rally very much deceived in their eftimation of plenty and fcarci~y, 
"when they talk of two or three years fubfiftence for a country 
being found upon their lands at once. I may indeed be miftaken 
in my conclufions; but the lnore I have refleL't:ed upon this fub
jeCt, the more I find myfelf confirmed in them, even from the ,fa
miliar examples of the fudden rife of markets from very inconfi
derable monopolies, and of their fudden fall by inconfiderable 
quantities iInported. I could cite many examples of thefe viciffi
tudes, ,vcre it necelfary, to prove what every one muft obferve. 

I come now to refolve a difficulty which naturally refults from'· 
this doCtrine; and with which I ihall clofe the chapter. 

If it be true, that a crop in the moft plentiful year is nearly con. 
fumed by the inhabitants, what becomes of them in years of 
fcal~city; for nobody can deny, that there, is a great difference be
tween one crop and another. To this I anfwer, firft, That I be
lieve there is alfo a very great deceit, or common miftake, as. to 
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-the difference between crops: a good year for one foil, is ~ _bad 
--one for another. But liliall not enlarge on this; becaufe I have 
no fufficient proof of my opinion. The principal reafon upon 
·which I found it, is, that it is far from being, true, that the 
fame number of people confume always the faine quantity of 
food. In years of plenty everyone is well fed; the price of the 
loweft induftry can procure fubfiftence fufficient to bear a divifion ~ 
food is not fa frugally managed; a quantity of animals are fatted 
for ufe; all forts of cattle are kept in good heart; and people 
drink more largely, becaufe all is cheap. A year of fcarcity comes, 
the people are ill fed, and when the lower claffes come to divide 
\vith their children, the portions are brought to be very fmall; 
there is great oeconomy upon confuI?J.Ption, few animal~ are fatted 
fur ufe,-cattie look miferably, and a poor man cannot indulge 
himfelf with a cup of generous ale. Add to all tl;1efe circumftances, 
that in England· th~ produce of pafture is very confiderable, and it 
commonly happe~s,that .a. bad year for grain, vlhich proceeds 
from· rains, is for the fame reafon a good year for pafture; and in 
the efl:imation of a crop, every circumflance muft be allowed to 
enter. 

From ,vhat has. been [aid r muft conclude in general, that the 
heft corn country in the world, provided l1avery be not eflabliihed, 
does not produce wherewithal fully to maintain, as in years of 
plenty, one third more than its own inhabitants; for if this ihould 
be the cafe, all the policy of man would not be able to prevent the 
multiplication of theIn, until they arofe nearly up to the mean 
proportion of the produce in ordinary years" and it is only 'what 
exceeds this ftandard, and proceeds fronl unufual plenty, which 
can be exported. \Vere plentiful years morecominon, inankind, 
w{)uld be more nunlerous; \vere fcarcity more frequent, numbers 
,vould be lefs. Numbers therefore muft ever be, in nly humble 
opinion, in the ratio of food, and multiplication will never flop 
until the balance comes to be nearly even. 

VOL. I. 
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CH A P. XVIII. 

Of the Caufis and Crmfiquences of a Country's lJeing fully peopled. 

I N the titles of my chapters, I rather feek to communicate a. 
rough idea of the fubjeCt than a correl't one. In truth and in rea

fon, there is no fuch thing as a country actually peopled to the full, 
if by this term numbers only are meant, without confidering the 
proportion they bear to the confumption they make of the pro_ 
dU<..9:ions of their country. I have in a former chapter eftablifhed 
a diftinCtiQn between the phyfical and moral impoffibilityof in
creafing numbers. As to the phyfical impoffibility, the cafe can 
hardly exifi, becaufe means of procuring fubfiftence from other 
countries, when the foil refufes to give more, feern, if not in
exhauftible, at leaft very extenfive. A country therefore fully 
peopled, that is, in a phyfical impoffibility of increa:fing their num
bers, is a chimerical and ufelefs fuppofition. The fubjeCt here 
under confideration is, the fituation of a people, who find it 
their intereft to feek for fubfiftence from abroad., This may hap
pen, and commonly does, long before the country itfelf is fully 
improved: it decides nothing as to the intrinfic fertility of the 
foil, and proves no lnore, than that the induftry of the free hands 
has made a quicker progrefs in lTIultiplying mouths, than that of 
the farmers in providing fubfiftence. To illuftrate this idea, let 
me propofe the following queftion. 

Is multiplication ~he efficient caufe of agriculture, or is agricul
ture that of multiplication? 

I anfwer, that multiplication is the efficient caufe of agriculture, 
though I allow, that, in the infancy of fociety, the fpontaneous 
fruits of the earth, which are free to all, are the efficient caufe of 
a lTIultiplication, which may rife to the exa<...'t proportion of them ; 
as has been faid above. This rouft be explained. 

7 I have 
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I have already diftinguiihed the fruits of agriculture froin the 
earth's fpontaneous production: I muft farther take notice, that 
when I employ the tefIll agriculture in treating of modern policy, 
I always confider it to be exercifed as a trade, and producing a 
furpIus, and not as the direCt means of fubfifting, where all is con
fumed by the huiliandman, as has been fully explained above. 
We have faid, that it is the furplus produced froin it, which proves 
a fund for multiplying inhabitants. Now there lTIufi be a demand 
for this furplus. Every perf on who is hungry will make a de
mand, but every fuch demand will not be anfwered, and will con
fequently have no effect. The demander muft have an equivalent 
to give: it is this .equivalent which is the fpring of the whole ma
chine; for without that the farmer will not produce any furplus, 
and confequently he will dwindle down to the clafs of thofe who 
labour for actual fubfiftence. The poor, who produce children, 
make an ineffel'tual demand, and when they cannot increafe the 
equivalent, they divide the food they have with the new comers, 
and prove no. encol}.ragement to agriculture. By dividing, the 
whole become ill fed, miferable, and thus extinguiih. Now be
caufe it is the effeltual demand, as I may call it, which makes the 
hufbandman labour for the fake of the equivalent, and becaufe 
this demand increafes, by the multiplication of thofe who have an 

~ 

equiv.alent to give, therefore I fay that multiplication is the caufe, 
and agriculture the effec't. On the other hand, I think the fpon
taneous fruits of the earth, as in the fuppofition, may be confi
dered as the caufe of a certain limited multiplication; becaufe in 
that cafe there is no equivalent deluanded. The earth produces, 
whether he~' fruits be confulned or not: nlankind are fed upon 
thefe gratuitouily, and without labour, and the exiftence of the 
fruits is anterior to the produCtion of thofe who are to conflune 
them. Thofe vvho are firft fed, dravv their vigour from their food, 
and their multiplication fronl their vigour. Thofc who are pro
duced, live freely upon their parent earth, and multiply until all 
the produce be confumed: then multiplication flops, as we have 
{aid; but eflablijb agriculture, and multiplication 'will go on a-ne\v. 

Cl. 2 Confcqucntly, 
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Confequently, my reader will fay, agriCulture is as much the caufe:: 
of this new multiplication, as the fpontaneous fruits "were bf the 
firft. Here is a very natural conclullon, whichfeems directly to 
contradil.'t what we have been endeavouring to prove; but the knot: 
is eafily untied. \Ve have feen how the exiflence of agriculture 
muft depend upon the induflry of In an ; that is, on the only 
means of eflablijbing agriculture: now, as this. induftry is chiefly pro
moted by the Illotive of providing for our children, the procrea--

-tio11 of them muft be confidered as the firft,. or at leaft the moB: 
palpable political caufe of fetting mankind to work, and therefore' 
ll1ay be confide red as anterior to agriculture; whereas, on the
other hand, the earth's produCtions being in fmall quantity, and 
quite independent of man, appear, as irwere, to be furniihed by 
nature, in the fame way as a fmall fum is given to a young man, 
in order to put him in a way of induftry, and of making his for:
tune. The fmall.fum fets him a-going, but it is his induflry whicli 
Inakes the fortune. From this illuftration it ~ppears, that if'tIle 
demand for food can be more readily fuppIied frOln aBroad than 
froin home, it will be the foreign fubfiftence, which will preferve 
numbers, produced frOln induflry, not from domeflic agriculture; and, 
thefe numbers will, in their turn, produce an advancement of it 
at hOlne, by infpiring a defire in the hufbandman to acqujre the_ 
equivalent which their countrymen give to {hangers. 

Such nations, whofe fta~efmen have 110t the talent to engage the:
hufbandmen to wilh for the equivalent, \vhich the labour of their' 

. fellow-citizens can produce; or, in other \vords, \vho cannot ere-
ate reciprocal wants and dependencies among their fubjeCl:s, Inuffo 
fl:and in a moral incapacity of auginenting in numbers. Of fuch 
flates we have no occafion to treat in this chapter, any nl0re than 
of thofe who are fuppofed to be in. the phyfical incapacity of mul-
tiplying: our point of view is, to examine the natural confequences 
refulting from a demand for fubfiftence extending itfelf to fa-
reign countries. This I take to be the mother of induftry at hom-e; 
as "well as of trade abroad; t\VO objects which come to be treated 
of in the fecond book. 

A country 
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A country may be fully peopled (in the fenfe we underfl:and this 
tenn) in feveral different ways. It may be fully flocked at one tilne 
with fix millions, a:nd at anotherluaymaintain perhaps eightoreven 
nine millions with eafe, 'without the foil's being better cultivated 

. or improved. On the other hand, a country may maintain twenty 
millions with eafe, and by being improved as to the fOll, becOlne 
Qverftocked- with fifteen luillions. Thefe two affertions muft be.ex
plained.-

The more frugal a people are, and the more they· feed upon the 
plentiful produCtions of the earth, the more they may increafe 
in numbers. 

vVere'the people of England to COlne mote into the ufe df living 
upon bread, and give over confuming fo much animal food, inha:.. 
bitants would certainlyincreafe, and-many rich grafs fields would 
be thrown into tillage. Were the French to· give over eating fo 
much bread-, the Dutch fo much fifh, the Flemifh fo much' garden 
ftuff~ and the Germans fa much fourkraut', and all take to the Eng
Hili diet of pork, beef, and mutton, their refpeCtive numbers would 
foon decay, let them- improve their grounds to the utmofl. There 
are but refleCtions, by the by, which the reader may enlarge upon 
at plea[ure. The point in hand is, to know what are the confe
qllences of a cpuntry's being fopeopled, nO'matterfrolu what caufe, 
that the -foil~ in its aetual flate of fertility; refufes tofupply a: 
fufficient quantity of fuch food as the inhabitants incline to live 
upon. Thefe are different according to the diverfity of fpirit in the 
peoplc~ 

If they be of -an indolent difpofition, directed in their political 
0economy by eftabliihed habits and old prejudices, which prevent 
innovations, although a change of circumflances may demand 
them, the effeCt will be to put a flop to population; which' cannot' 
augment without an increafe of food on one hand, and of. in~ 
duflry on the other, to make the firfl circulate. Thefe n1uft go 
hand in hand: the precedence bet\veen them is a matter of Inere' 
curiofity and [peculation. 

If,> 
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If, on the contrary, a f pirit of ind uflry has brought the country 
to a certain degree of population, this fpirit will not be flopt by the 
want of food; it will be brought from foreign countries, and this 
new demand, by diminifhing among them the quantity ufually pro
duced for their own fubfifl:ence, will prompt the induftrious to im
prove their lands, in order to fupply the new deluand \vithout any 
hurt to themfelves. Thus trade- has an evident tendency towards 
the improvelnent of the \vorld in general, by rendering the inhabi
,tants of one country induflrious, in order to fupply the wants of 
another, without any prejudice to themfelves. Let us make a ftep 
further. 

The country fully ftocked can offer in exchal1ge for this food, 
nothing but the fuperfiuity of the induftryof the free hands, for 
that of the farmers is fuppofed to be confumed by the fociety; ex ... 
-cept indeed fame fpecies of nourifhment or produCtions, which, 
being efteemed at a higher value in other countries than in thofe 
which produce them, bring a more confiderable return than the 
value of what is exported, as when raw filk and delicate wines, &c. 
are given in exchange for grain and other provifions. 

The fuperfluity of induftry mufi, therefore, form the principal 
-part of exportation, and if the nation fully ftocked be furrounded 
by others which abound in grain and articles of fubfiftence, where 
the inhabitants have a tafte for elegance, and are eager of acquir
ing the manufal'tures and improveu1ents of their induftrious neigh
bours; it is certain, that a trade with fuch nations will very con
fiderably increafe the inhabitants of the other, though fully ftocked, 
relatively to the production of their own foil; and the additional 
numbers-will only increafe that of manufaCturers, not of huiband
men. This is the cafe with I-Iolland, and with many large trading 
cities which are free and have but a [ulall territory. 

If, on the contrary, the nation fuHy flocked be in the neigh
bourhood of others ,vho take the fame fpirit as itfelf, this fupply 
<of food will become in time more difficult to be had, in proportion 
;3.,5 their neighbours COlne to fupply their o,vn wants. They muft 

therefore 
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therefore feek for it at a greater diftance, and as {oon as the expenee 
of procuring it comes to exceed the value of the labour of the free 
hands employed in producing the equivalent, their work will eeafe 
to be exported, and the number of inhabitants will be diminiihed 
to the proportion of the remaining food. 

I do not fay that trade will eeafe on this account; by no means. 
Trade mayftill go on,-and even be more confiderable than before; but 
it will be a trade which never can increafe inhabitants, becaufe for 
thispurpofe there muft be fubfiftence. It may have however num
berlefs and- great advantages: it may greatly advance the wealth of 
the ftate; and this will purchafe even power and ftrength. A trading 
nation may live in profound peace at home, and fend war and con .. 
fufion among her enemies; without even employing her own fub· . 
jeCts. Thus trade ,vithout increafing the inhabitants of a country 
can greatly add to its force, by arming thofe hands which fhe has 
not fed, and. employing the;m for her fervice. 

C HAP. XIX. 

Is the Introduflion of MachiJzfJs into ManufaE114res prejt!dicial'to 

the Interefl of a State, or hurtful to Population? 

T HI S I find has been made a queftion in modern times. The 
. antients held in great veneration the inventors of the faw, of 

the lathe, of the ,vimble, of the potters wheel; but fame moderns 
find an abufe in bringing mechanifm to perfel'tion: (fee Les Interets 

de fa France mal entendus, p. 272. 3 I 3.) the great Montefquieu finds 
fault with water mills, though I do not find that he has made any 
objeCtion againft the ufe of the plow. 

Did people underHand' one another, it would be impoffible that 
fuch points could fufTer a difpute among men of fenfe; but the cir

cumftances 
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cumftances referred to, orprefl1ppofed, which authors almoft alv::l,Ys 
keep in their eye, though'they feldolU exprefs them, render the 
moil: evident truths fufceptible of oppofition. 

It is hardJy.poilible fuddenly to introduce-the fmalleft innovation 
into the political oeconomy of a frate, let it be ever fa reafonablc; 
nay ever fo profitable, \vithout incurring fome inconveniencies. A 
room cannot be f\vept \vithout railing duft, -one cannot walk 
abroad \vithout dirtying one's ihoes; neither can a machine, which 
abridges the labour of nlen, be introduced all at once into an ex [en
five InanufaCture, \vithout throwing many people into idlenefs. 

In treating every queftion of political oeconoluy, I confuntly fup." 
pofe a ftatefman at the head of government, fyfrematically con
duc'ting every part of it, fo as to prevent the viciffitudes of manners, 
and innovations, from hurting any intereft within the COllunon
wealth, by their natural and immediat~ effects or confequences .. 
vVhen a houfe within achy beCOines crazy, ii: is taken down; this I 
call fyftelnatical ruin -: \vere it allowed to fall, the confequences 
1night be fatal in nlany refpects. In like manner, if a number of 
machines are all at once introduced into the manufactures of an 
induftrious nation, (in, confequence of that freedom which mufl: 
neceifarily -be indulged to all forts of improvement, and without 
which a flate cannot thrive) it hecoines the bufinefs of the !l:atefman 
to intereft himfelf fo far in the confequences, as to provide a remedy 
for the inconveniencies refulting from the fudden alteration. It is 
farther his duty to luake every exercife even of liberty and refine
-ment an object of governlnent and adminiftration; not fo as to dif
courage or to check theln, but to prevent the revolution from af
feering the interefts of the different cla:(fes of the people, whofe \vel
fare he is particular! y bound to take care of. 

The introduerion of machines can, I think, in no other \vay prove 
hurtful by making people idle, than by the fuddennefs of it: and I 
have frequently obferved, that all fudden revolutions, let theln be 
ever fa advantageous, muft be_ accompanied with inconveni<;pcies. 
A fafe, honourable, and lafting peace, after a long, dangerous, and
eJ\:penfive war, forces a l1ulnber of hands to be idle, and deprives 

them 

-' 
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them of bread. Peace then may be confidered as a machine for de
fending a nation, at the politicallofs of making an army idle; yet 
no body, I believe, will alledge that in order to give bread to fol
diers, futlers, and undertakers, the war fhould be continued. But 
here I muft obferve, t~at it feelTIS to be a palpable defeer in policy:. 
if a ftatefman iliall negleer to find out a proper expedient (at what
ever firft expence it may be procured) for giving bread to thofe who, 
at the rifk of their lives, have gone through fo many fatigues for 
the fervice of their country. This expence iliould be charged to 
the account of the war, and a flate ought to confider, that as their 
fafety required that numbers iliould be taken out of the way of 
fecuring to themfelves a lafting fund of fubfiflence, \vhich would 
have rendered them independent of every body, (fuppofing that to 
have peen the cafe) fhe becomes bound by the can traer of fociety, 
which ties all together, to find them employmen't. Let me feek 
for another illuflration concerning this matter. 

I want to make a rampart crofs a river, in order to eflabliih a 
bridge, a mill, a fiuice, &c. For this purpofe, I mufl turn off the 
water, that is, flop the river; would it be a good objection againft 
my improvement to fay, that the water would overflo\v the neigh
bouring lands, as if I could be fuppofed fo inlprovident as not to' 
have prepared a new channel for it? Machines flop the river; it is 
the builnefs of the ftate to make the ne\v channel, as it is the public 
which i~ to reap the benefit of the iluice: I imagine what I have 
[aid will naturally fuggeft 'an anf\ver to all pollible objeCtions 
againft the introduCtion of nlachines; as for the advantages of 
theIn, they are fa palpable that I need not infift upon then}. There 
is however one cafe in which I think they may be difapproved of; 
but it feems a chimerical fuppofition, and is bronght in here for no 
other purpofe than to point out. and illuftrate the principle \vhich 
influences this branch of our fubjelCf. 

If you can imagine a country peopled to the unnoft extent of 
the fertility of the foil, and abfolutely cut off from any comnluni
cation with other nations; . all the inhabitants fully employed in 

VOL. I. R f1.lpplying 
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fupplying the wants of one another, t~ circula·tion of money goifllg 
forward. regularly, proportionally, and uniformly through ~ety 
vein, as I n1a y call it, of the political body; il0 fuddcn or extra
ordinary demand at any time for any h:ranch of induftry; no rednn
dahcy of any employment; no pollibility of increanng either cir
culation, induftry, or confumpti:on. In fuch a fituation as that I 
ihotlld dlfapprove of the introduCtion of machines, as I d~fapprove
of taking phyfic in an eftabliih€d Hate of petfel'E health. I difap
prove of a machine only heCt1Hfe it is an innovation in a ft-ate ab1O
lutely perfect: in thefe branches of its political occonomy; aim 
"\vhere there is perfeCtion there can be no improvement. I farther 
difapprove of it becaufe it might force a 'man tobeidle, who would 
be found thereby in a phyfical ilupoffibility of getting his bread, 
in any other way than that in which he is fuppofed to be a~'lually 
employed. 

The prefent fituation of every country in Europe, is fo infinitely 
diftant from this degree of perfection, that I mnft confider the in
trodul9::ion of machines, and of every Inethod of augmentin.g the 
ptoduce or fadlitating the labour and ingenuity of man, as of the 
gteateft utility. Why do people willi to augment population, but 
in order to compafs thefe ends? Wherein does the effect: of a" ma
chine differ ftom that of new inhabitants? 

As agriculture, exercifed as a trade, purges' the land of idle
mouths, and pufhes them to a ne\v induftry which the ftate may 
turn to her own advantage; fo does a machine introduced into a. 
ll1anufaCture, purge off hands which then becon1e fuperfluous irt 
that branch, and which may quickly be employed in another. 

If therefore the machine proves hurtful, it can only be becaufe it 
prefents the ftate with an additional number of hands bred to la
bour; confequently, if thefe are afterwards found without bread, 
it mufl: proceed from a want of attention in the ftatefman: for an 
induftrious man made idle, may conftantly be employed to advan
tage, and with profit to him vvho employs hilll. \Vhat could an 
act of naturalization do more, than furniili. induftrious hands forced 

to 
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to be id1e, ana demanding employment? Machines therefore I con-
nder as a method of augmenting (virtually) the number of the 
induR:rious, without the expence of feeding an additional number: 
this by no means obftruCts natural.and u[eful population, for the 
moR: obvious rea[ons. 

We have ihewn how population muft go on, in proportion to 
fubfiftence, and in proportion to induftry: now the ll1achine eats 
nothing, [0 does not diminiih fubfiftence, and induftry (in our age 
at leaR:) is in no danger of being overR:ocked in any well governed 
ftate; for let all the world copy your improvements, they ftill vlill 
be the [cholars. And if,on the contrary, in the introduCtion of 
machines you are found to be the fcholars of other nations, in that 
.ca[e you are-brought to the dilemma of accepting the invention with 
,all ·its inconveniencies, or of renouncing every fore~gn communi
·cation. 

-Infpeculations of this kind, one ought not, I think, to conclude, 
that experience mufi of neceffity prove what we imagine our rea[Qn
ing has pointed out. 

The con[equences of innovations in politicaloeconomy, adluit of 
an infinite variety, becaufe of the infinite ·variety of circumftances 
which attend them: ·no reafoning, therefore, however refined, can 
point out a priori, what upon fuch occafions muft indifpenfably 
follow. The experiluent lUUft be lnade, circumftances n1uft be 
allo\ved to operate; inconveniencies muft be prevented or rectified 
as far as pollible; and when thefe prove too many, or too great to 
be removed, the fi10ft rational, the beft concerted fcheine in theory 
Inuft be laid afide, until preparatory fteps be taken for rendring it 
praCticable. 

Upon the whole, daily experience ihews the advantage and iln
provement acquired by the introduction of machines. Let the in
conveniencies complained of be ever fo fenfibly felt, let a ftatefman 
be ever fa carelefs in relieving thofe who are forced to be idle, all 
thefe inconveniencies are only- temporary; the advantage is perma-

R 2 nent, 
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nent, and the neceffity of introducing every method of abridging 
labour and expence, in order to fupply the Vlants of luxurious man
kind, is abfolutely indifpenfable, according to modern policy, ac
cording to experience, and according to reafon. 

C HAP. XX. 

Mifcellaneous Obfervations upon Agriculture and Population. 

I H A V E hitherto confidered the object of agriculture, as no more 
than the railing of grain; the food of mankind has been efti

mated by the quantity they confume of that production; and huf
bandmen have been fuppofed to have their refidence in the country. 
,As my fubjeCt has but an indirect connection with the fcience of 
agriculture, I have fimplified many things complex in themfe1ves, 
the better to adapt them to the principal object of my inquiry, and 
the better to keep my attention fixed upon one idea at a time. I am 
now going to return to fome parts of my fUbjeCl::, which I think I 
have treated too fuperficially; and to examine, as I go along, fome 
mifcellaneous queftions which ,vill naturally arife from ,vhat is to 
be faid. 

QyEST.1. Almoft every one who has writ upon population, and upon agri
culture, confidered as an eifential concomitant of it, has recom
mended the equal diftribution of the property of lands as ufeful to 
both: a few refleCtions upon this queftion, after what has been 
thrown out in the courfe.of the fOTegoing chapters, may not be 
ilnproper; more in order to examine and apply the principles laid 
down, than with a view to comba_t the opinion of others. 

I have already, upon feveral occafions, taken notice of the great 
difference between the political oeconomy of the antients, and that 
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of modem times; for this reafon, among others, that I per
ceive the fentiments of the antients, ,vhich were founded upon 
reafon and common fenfe, relative to their fituation, have been 
adopted by fame moderns, who have not perhaps fufficiently 
attended to the change of our manners, and to the effeCts which 
this change muft operate upon every thing relative to our oeco
nomy. The antients recommended ftrongly an equal diftribution 
of lands as the beft fecurity for liberty, and the beft method, not 
only to preferve an equality among the citizens, but alfo to increafe 
their number. 

In thofe days, the citizens did not compofe one half of the ftate 
relatively to numbers; and there was almoft no fuch thing as an 
eftablifhed monied intereft, which can no where be founded but. 
upon trade, and an extenfive induftry. In thofe days there was no 
folid income but in land: and that being equally divided among 
the citizens, was favourable to their multiplication and produced 
equality. But in our days, riches do not confift in lands only; nay 
we fometimes find the moft confiderable proprietor of thefe in very 
indifferent circumftances; loaded with debts, and depending upon 
the indulgence of men who have not an acre, and who are their 
creditors. Let us therefore divide our lands as we pleafe, we fhall 
never produce equality by it. This is an effential difference be
tween us and the antients, with refpel9:: to one point. Now as to 
the other, population. 

The equal divifion of lands, no doubt, great1y tends to increafe 
the numbers of one dafs of inhabitants, to ,vit, the landlords. In 
antient times, as has been obferved, the chief attention \vas to il1-
creafe the citizens, that is the higher clafTes of the flate; and the 
equal divifion of property fo effel9::ually produced this effeCt, that 
the Greek flates were obliged -to allo\v the expofition of children; 
and Arifiotle looked upon it as a thing indifpenfably neceffary, as 
1\1. de l\lonte[quieu has very judicioufiy obferved. Thcmultipli. 
cation of the loweft dafTes, that is of the flaves, never entered into 
the confideration of the public, but relnained purely a matter of 

private 
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private concern; and we find it was a qtle.ftion with fome, whether 
or not it was vvorth while to breed from them at all. But in our 
days the principal objeCt is to fupport the lo\ver claifes from their 
own multiplication, and for fhis purpofe, an unequal divifion of 
property feems to me the luore favourable fcheme; becaufe .the 
:wealth of the rich falls naturally into-the pockets of the incluftrioui 
poor; whereas ·,the produce of a very middling fortune, does no 
more than feed the children of the proprietor, who in couffe be.., 
come very commonly and very naturally anufelefs burthen upoa 

. · the lana, Let lue apply this to an example. Do we not familiarly 
obferve, that the confolidation of fmall eftates, and the diminution 
of gentlemens families of ·middling fortunes, ,do little harm to a 
modern frate. There .arealways abundance of this clafs·ofinhabi
tants to be found whenever there is 0ccafion for .them. When 
,a ·great luanbuys up the lands of the neighbouring gentrys 
or fmall proprietors, all the complaints which are heard, tur:a 
upon the difttefs which thence a'efult to the .1oweT daifes, from the 
101s -of theirmafters and proteCtors·; but ,never one w0rd is heard 
of that made by the ftate, from .the extinCtion of the-former pro
·prietor's family. This abundantly ihews that the object of modern 
attention is the multiplication of the lower cla:£fes, confequently it 
muft be an inconfiftency to adopt the practice of the arrtients, when. 
·our oecol1omy is entirely oppofite to theirs. 

Let this fuffice to point out how far the difference of our manners 
fuould influence the divifion of our lands. I ihall now examIne a 

Q,D EST. II. quefiion relative to the fcience of agriculture, not confidered as a 
lllethod of iluproving the foil, (this will COlne in more naturally 
afterwards) but of making it produce to the beft advantage, fup .. 
pofing it to be already improved. 

In treating of the productions of_the earth, in confequence of 
agriculture, I have all along diftinguiihed them from thofe which 
fpontaneouily proceed froin the force of nature: thefe are the iln
nlediate gift of God, thofe are the return of the labour of his o'ea
itures. Every -one kno'ws that the labour of mankind is not in pro-

portion 
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portion to their numbers, but to their induftry. The produce 
therefore of agriculture Inuft be eftimated, not according to the 
qyantity of fruits only" but alfo a:ccording to the labour employed 
to produee theln. Thefe things prelnifed, the quef!:ion here pro .. 
pofed to be examined arifes, viz. Which fpecies of agriculture is 
the mof!: advantageous to a. m<odern fOelety, that which produces 
the greateft quantity of fruits afYolutely taken, or that which pro
duces the greateft quantity relati'l!cly taken, I mean to the labour 
employed? 

This queftion might eafIly be refolved, in general, by the appli
~ation of principles already deduced; although it cannot admit of 
a dire<..'t anfwer, in the manner I have put it. One, therefore, may. 
fay indeterm-inately, that fpecies is the beft which produces a fur
plus the beft proportioned to' the induftry, and to the demands of 
all the free hands of the ftate; But as this folution would not lead 
me to theobjeCl: I have in view, I have thrown in an alternative in 
order to gain attention to the principles which I am going to 
examine, and which·influence and determine the ef!:ablifhment of 
the one or the other fpecies of agriculture. 

The principal difficulty ~ find in the exarpination of this queftion, 
is. to diftinguiih the effects of agriculture from thofe of the fpon~ 
taneous production of the earth~ The returns from paf!:ure, fOE 
€xample, relatively taken, are, as we have obferved, both from 
reafon and froln experience, far greater than thofe of corn fields, 
(vid. fupra, chap. 8.) though I little doubt but that, abfolutely 
taken, the cafe is quite otherwife;· that is to fay, that an acre of 
the fineft corn land \vill produce more nouriihment for man, than. 

. an equ(l.l portion of the finef!: pailure: but here \ve are following 
the proportion of fpate and produce, not of labour; for if the pro-· 
duce of both acres be confide red relatively to the labour neceffary for 
the cultivation, as well as to the extent; the produce of pailure will . 
be found far greater: this however I afcribe to the fpontaneous 
operation of nature, and not to the fuperior utility of this kind of 
agriculture. 

7 Since 
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Since therefore it is impoffible, rightly to feparate the effeCts of 
nature from thofe of art and induftry, in this fpecies of improve .. 
nlent, let us confine our fpeculations to thofe only which have for 
their object the turning up the furface, and the fowing or cultivat
ing annual vegetables. For the better conveying our ideas, let us 
take an example, and reafon from a fuppofition. 

Let me fuppofe an illand of a fmall extent and fruitful foil, fuf
ficiently improved, and cultivated after the manner of the beft 
lands of England, in the ordinary method of farming. . 

In that cafe we may infer, from what was laid down in the 8th 
. chapter, that the number of people employed about farming may 
be nearly about one half of the whole fociety. Let the whole inha
bitants of the ifiand be called 1000, that is soo farmers, and as 
manyfree hands. The soo farmers muft then feed 1000; the soo 
free hands muft provide for all the other wants of Ioeo. By this 
fuppofition, and allowing that there is an equal degree of induftry 
in thefe nvo claifes, the providing of food will appear to be an oc
cupation juft equal to that of providing for all other wants. From 
this let me draw a few confequences, by the by, before. I proceed. 

Experience !hews that in all countries there are found many who 
are here underftood to be included in the clafs of free hands, \vho 
confumed infinitely more of other things than of food; confe
quently \ve muft conclude, that as the wants of {Olne do far exceed 
the proportion of their food, fo in order to bring the balance even, 
the wants of others muft fall far below it. That this is the cafe, I 
believe, will be found by experience. Let nle follow this thought 
a little farther. ' 

In proportion as a greater number than one half of the people 
becomes employed in agriculture, muft it not follow, that all other 
'work muft come to bear a flnaller proportion than formerly to the 
food confumed; coniequently the luanner of living muft become 
:more filnple. Now \ve have :lhewn that what we call \vants, in con
tradiftinction to food, can only be fupplied by the free hands, and 
that thefe again can only be fed from the furplus of the fanners; 
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confequently the fewer wants, and the fewer free hands, the lefs 
furplus, which of courfe infers an agriculture lefs productive, re~ 
latively to the number of farmers. Were, therefore, a whole fociety 
employed in agriculture, carried on as a direct nlethod of fubfifting, 
there would be nO furpIus, confequently no free hands; confe
quently no work for fupplying Clny want but food. This may be 
thought an impoffible fuppofitiori. If,You fuppofe agriculture 
exercifed as a trade, I allow it to be fo, but not if it be carried on 
as a: method of fubfifting only; and if you throw.a·way the idea of 
labo~r altogether, and fuppofe mankind in its infancy, th.at is in 
paradife, living upon the fpontaneous fruits of the earth, and quite 
naked, you will find the cafe not only fuppofable, but exactly fOe 
It is exactly fo among the cattle: everyone of them may be con-

. fidered in a parallel fituation with a huibandrnan who works for 
his own nourifhment. They feed upon the fpontaneous fruitsaf 
the earth,. and have no furpIus; and having no other want, they 
are freed from every other care. Let me return now to the ifland. 

The 500 farmers feed 1000; and we fuppo[e the lands laboured 
as in a good Engliih farm. One of the fociety propafes to augment, 
the numoer of inhabitants by introducing a lnore operofe fpecies 
of agriculture, the produce of which may be alfolute<y greater,. 
though relatively lefs. 

The firft queftion the fiateflnan would naturally put to this re
former would be, vVhat is your view in increafing the nUlnber of our 
inhabitants, is it to defend us againfi our enemies, is it to fupply the 
wants of firangers, and thereby to enrich ourfelves, is it to fUpi)ly 
our own want~ with lnore abundance, or ·is it to provide us nlorc 
abundantly with food? I can hardly find out any other rational vie\v 
in wifhing for an additional number of people in any countr)' 
whatfoever. Let it be anfw:ered, that all thefe ends ll1ay b:: thereby 
obtained: and no\v let us examine how far this refonnation upon 
agriculture vvill have the effel't of increafing inhabitants, ho\v far 
fuch increafe will procure the ends propofed, and ho\v far the exe-
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cut ion of fuch a plan is a praCticable fcheme to an indufttious 
penple. 

If the ihhabitants be not fufficiently fed, which is the only thing 
that can prevent their Inultiplication, it muft proceed from one of 
tV/O caufes. Either jirj!, that thofe do procreate who canltot pro
duce an equivalent for the food of their children; or jecondly, that 
Indu:ftry making a quicker progrefs than agriculture, the induftrious 
come too ftrongly in competition \vith one another, for the furplU6 
of food to be found; which has the effeCt of rq.ifing the prices of 
it, and reducing the portions too lo·w to fuffer a divifion; and 
thereby of preventing marriage and multiplication in the lower 
claffes of the free hands. 

In the firfl: cafe, it is to no purpofe to increafe the produce of 
agriculture, by rendering it more expenfive; for thofe who have 
no equivalent to give when food is cheap, will frill be in greater 
neceffity when it rifes in the price. In the fecond cafe, it is to no 
purpofe to diminifh the furplns of the farmers, becaufe the fup
pofition proves that the balance is already too heavy upon the fide 
of the free hands, that is., that the furplus of the farmers is already 
become infufficient fully to feed them. • 

Two remedies may be propofed for this inconveniency, the one 
tending to population, the other to depopulation; and as the end 
t{) be compaifed is to fet the balance even between hufbandmen and 
free hands, I fhall explain both, and point .out how far from prin
ciples it appears, that in either way the end Inay be attained. 

That tending to increafe population is the remedy propofed, and, 
no doubt, was it poffible to introduce a nevv fyftenl of agriculture 
of a larger abfolute produCtion, although the relative produCtion 
:lhould be lefs, the inhabitants of the flate becoming thereby bettel' 
fed·, though at a greater coft, would infallibly nlultiply. Let me 
therefore examine this firft part before I fay any thing of the other; 

·and for the greater diftinCtnefs I :thall return to my example, and 
exanline both the confequences and the pollibility of putting fuch 
a plan in ~xecution. 

Let 
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Let me fuppofe, that by ufing the fpade and rake, inftead of th~ 
,plow and harro\v, the lands of our iiland might be brought to pro:" 
duce with more abundance; this is a method of illcreafing the 
expence of agriculture, which ·would require an additional num .. 
ber of hufbandmen. 

Now, by - the fuppofition, soo farmers fed, though fcantily, the 
whole of the inhabitants, that is 1000 perfons. If therefore 100 of 
the free hands can be engaged to become farmers, the end may be 
attained: more llourifhment will be produced; the people will be 
better fed; they will multiply; that is, their nUluber will rife 
above I 000. Let us next endeavour to form a judgment of this in
creafe, and of the confeq~ence of the revolution. 

The fodety will now be compofed of 600 farmers and 400 free 
haRds. The 600 will certainly produce more fruits than formerly; 
:'hut as their labour is relatively lefs productive by the fuppofition,
it will be impofIible for them to furniih furpIus equal to their Own 
corrfumption; confequently, the free hands never will be able to 
rife to a number eq1L.'lI to theirs; that is, the fociety ,vill never get 
up to 1200. But we fuppofed, that the other wants of the fodety 
required the induftry of one half of the inhabitants to fupply them; 

\ 

that is,of ,all the 500 free hands; and, as the nUluber of thefe has 
been already reduced, and can never mDre rife to that .proportion, 
as has been faid, lllUft not either the people voluntarily adopt a 

>more fimpIe way of living; or muft not the demand for work rife 
very ~opJicle:rably? Let me confider the <;onfequ~nces in bqth cafes. 
In the :firf!:, you_ perceive, that if the inhabitants thenlfelves a~'e 
obliged to fimpIify their way of living, for want of hands to fupply 
what they formerly confulned, three of the four objects propofql 
-by the reformation become im poffible to be attained; to. wit, the 
defending theIufelves againft their enemi;::s, the fupplying th~ 

wanfs of ftrangers, and the fupplying their own with Inore abun.
dance. And with regard to the fO\lrth, the being better fed, th~t 
muft ccafe to be the cafe, the Inoment the end is obtained; th~t 
is, the moment the inhabitants are ll1ultiplied up to the proportioil 
of additional food. Confequently, by fin1plifying their "way qf 1if~, . ' . 
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and allowing farming to frand upon the new footing, they cOlnpafs 
fiot anyone of the ends they propofed. 

Next, if ,ve fuppofe, that the inhabitants do not incline to'fim-
"-

plify their way of life, but that the 'wealthy an10ng theln infrft 
'Upon purchafing all the ir'lftnllnents of luxury which they fonnerl)'" 
'\,vere tIfed to enjoy, Inuft not dellland for 'work greatly rife, and 
muft not, of confequence, an additional encourage1nent be given 
to that fpecies of labour 'which had be,en dilninifhed, in taking 
100 perfons fr01n induftry, to thro,v them into the dafs of far
niers? Will' not this Inake theln quickly defert their fpade, and the 

,rather, as they have taken to an employn1.ent lefs lucrative than 
that of farming, according to the fonner fyftems? 

So lnuch for the confequences which would follow, in cafe the 
plan propofed ,vas found praCticable; that is, fuppofing it to be a 
thing poffible to tranfport into agriculture a part of an indufl:rious 
fodety, already othenvife enlployed, and to change all at once the 
relative proportion between thofe 'who fupply food, and thofe who 
purchafe it with their induftry. We have begun, by taking that 
-firililep for granted; and now I am to ihe,v \vhat obftacles ,vill be 
found in the execution. 

We have faid, that it is the multiplicity and complexity of wants 
which give an encouragement to agriculture, and not agriculture, 
01' an abundance of food, which infpires lnankind with a difpofi
tion to labour. Now, if this principle be true, the fuppofrtion we 

'have proceeded upon is abfurd. I am afraid, both reafon and expe-
rience will abundantly prove that it is fOe . 

The natural and neceifary effeCt of induftry, in trades. and ma
nufactures, is to promote the increafe of relative hufbandry; 
which, by augmenting the furplus, tends of tourfe to increafe the 
proportion of the free hands relatively to the farmers. A river 
may as eafily afcend to its [ource, as a people voluntarily adopt a 
more operofe agriculture than that already eftablifhed, fuppofing 
the lands to be fully improved, the fpirit of induftry to prevail on 
one hand, and the farmers to have profit only in view on th~ 
other. 

What 
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What farmer could fell the furpIus of an expenfive agriculture 
in competition \vith another who exercifed a fpecies relatively-
more produCtive? 

When lands are improved, the fimplification af" agriculture is a 
n~ceffary concOlnitant: of induftry, becaufe dilninifhing expence is 
the' only luethocf of gaining a preference at market. 

Whether induftry has done hurt to population, oyaugmentingQyEsT.IH. 
the relative, and dilninifliing the abfolute produce of agriculture '; 
or whether it has done good' to it, by encouraging the fcience in 
general, and extending the exercile of it over the face of the earthj 
is a matter of faCt which I fhallieave to others, better infonned 
than r am, to determ.ine. For my own part~ 1 believe that thou ... 
fands of examples may be found of the one and the other. I knovi 
corn fields, where villages formerly' flood, the inhabitants of 
which fed themfelves ,v.ith: the pure produce of abfolute agricuI:. 
ture ; that is, with a bit of garden ground, and the milk of a cow: 
there furely is depopulation;- but, at' a fmall diftance from the 
place where thofe villages ftood, I fee corn fields, where nothing 
but heath was to' be met with; this marks population. I· feek no 
-in ore 'dian to explain trom fal9:s the' principles I am endeavouring 
to difcovef, and fhallieave general- conclufions -to "others, ~-81.have 
already faiel: 

There is a llJ.axiin in law; wliich may be extended' aln10ft to 
everything in this world, unum quod~ue eodem modo folvitur quo colliga .. 

tum eJl~ IndtrRry forms this fpecies of abfolute agriCulture;" irr
dufLry deftroys it~ A military'forceraifed the ROlnan greatnefs'; a 
military force deftroyed' it~ A" fpirit of liberty' may form a 'noble 
conftitution, and -'a fpirit of liberty may break the fame- to pieces: 
The States of Denmark reflrained the royal power and eftablifhed a 
free government; the fame States rendered that very power unli
mited, and eftabliihed there the pureft monarchy inChriftendom-. 
But thefe refleCtions are foreign to our fubjecr: Ne Jutor ult,'a cre
pidam. I return. 

\Vhen. 
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vVhen.indufrry is fet on foot, it gives encouragement to agricul
ture exercifed as a trade: and by the allurements of eafe, which a , 
large furplus procures to the farmers, it does hurt to that fpecies 
which is exercifed as a Inethod of fubfiflence. Lands become more 
generally and lefs thoroughly laboured. In fame countries tillage 
is fet on foot and encouraged; this is an operofe agriculture. While 
induftrygoes forward, and while a people can remain fatisfied 
with a nourifhment confifting chiefly of bread, this fyftem of agri.,. 
culture \vill fubfift, and will carry numbers very high. If wealth 
increafes, and if thofe who have it begin to demand a much greater 
proportion of work than formerly, while they confume no lHore 
food, then I believe numbers may diminiih from the principles I 
alU now going in queft of. 

I return to the council of the iilandwhere the propofition laid 
down upon the carpet is, The /canty fubfljlence if the inhabitants requires 
redr-ifs. 

A Machiavelian frands up (of fuch there are fonle in every coun~ 
try) and propofes, in place of ,multiplying the inhabitants, by ren .. 
de~ing agriculture more operofe, to diminifh their number, by 
throwing a quantity of corn fields intografs. What is the intention 
9f agriculture, fays he, but to nouriih a flate: By our operofe me
thod of plowing and fowing, one half of the whole produce is con· 
fumed by thofe who raife it; whereas by having a great part of our 
ifiand in -pafture, one half of the huibandluen may be faved. Pray 
what do you propofe to do with thofe whom you intend to make 
idle? replies a citizen. Let them betake themfelves to induftry. 
But induflry is fufficiently, nay more than fufficiently flocked 
already. If, fays Machiavel, the fupernumerary huibandlnen be 
thrown out of a way of living, they may go where they pleafe; 
we have no occafion for them, nor for anyone who lives only to 
feed himfelf. But you diminiih the number of your people, :ueplieB 
the citizen, and confequently your ftrength 1 and if afterwards you 
come to be attacked by your enemies, you will wiih to have thofe 
back again for your defence, whom in your fecurity you defpifed. 

S To 
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To this the other makes anf wet: there you truft to the Egyptian 
reed. If they be neceffary for feeding us at prefent, how fhall we 
be able to live while we elnploy them as foldiers? We n1ay live 
y,rithout lnany things, but not without the labour of our huiband
lnen. Whether we have our grounds in tillage or in pafture, if 
that clafs be ~ightly proportioned to the labour required, We never 
can take any from it. In thofe countries where we fee princes have 
recourfe to the land to.recruit their armies, we may fafely conclude,. 
that there the land is overftocked; and that induftry has not as yet 
been able to purge off -all the fuperfluous mouths: but ,vith tis 
tlie cafe is different, ,vhere agriculture is juftly proportioned to the 
number of hufbandmen. If I propafe a reform, it is only to aug
ment the furplus, upon which all the frate, except the huibandlnen, 
are fed; if the furplus after the reform is greater than at prefent, 
the plan is good, although 250 of our farmers fhould thereby be 
forced to ftarve for hunger. 

Though no man is, I believe, capable to reafon in fa inhuman a 
ftyle, and though the revolution here propofed be an impoffible 
fuppofition, if meant to he executed all at once, the fame effects 
however mufl: be produced, in every country ,vhere we fee corn 
fields by degrees turned into pafture; only the change is< gradual, 
induftry is not overftock~d any where, and fubfiftence may be 
drawn from other countries., where the opero[e fpecies of agricul
ture can be carried on with profit. 

Familiar experience proves the truth of this. I have a corn farm, 
where I maintaiI! ten horfes and four fervants for the cultivation 
alone: at the end of the year I find my furplus equal to 40/. fl:erling. 
If, by throwing my grounds into gra[s, I can difmifs three: fer
vants and eight horfes, and at the end of the year raife my [urpIus, 
to 50 I. fterling, who doubts of my doing it? Is not thi.s following 
the doctrine above laid down? But there is nothing odious in this; 
becaufe I do not fee thefe three fervants die for hunger~ nor is it a 
confequence they ihouId, as flates are formed. They turn them-, 
felves to induftry, and food comes from abroad, in proportion as , 
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the country itfelf produces a lefs quantity. Fal'1: and experience prove 
this afi(:rtiol1, and I cite Holland as an example, where every branch 
of operofe agriculture is exploded, e~cept for fueh productions as 
cannot be brought fron1 other countries. I introduced the rough 
,Machiavelian only to fet principles in a ftrong light, and particularly 
that concerning the recruiting of armies froin the land, which I take 
to be both a true one, and one neceffary to be attended to, to wit, 
that thofe ,vho mufr labour for the fubilftence of the fociety, can 
he of little ufe for the defence of a frate, in cafe of any elnergency. 
PriJ:lees have found out the truth of this>, and in proportion as 
-induftry has extended itfelf, regular annies have been foul~d necef~ 
fary to be kept up in tilnes of peace, in order to be had in times of 
war. A lnilitia compofed of people truly induftrious, I take to be 
far better in fpeculation than in practice. How would a militia do 
in Holland? ho,v admirable was it not formerly in Scotland, Po
land, and Catalonia? And how admirably does it frill fucceed in the 
armies of the houfe of Auftria? I may however be miftaken; for a 
Inilitary and an induftrious fpirit may be found compatible with 
one another in fOlne particular nations: time perhaps will clear up 
this matter. Thus much" with regard to a militia. No\v as to 
recruiting a regular army. 

The more ,they are recruited from the land, the lefs they defert. 
The anny of the Ruffians, for example, now aiI'embled (1758) 
hardly knows defertion, thofe of the houfe of Aufiria, taken- from 
-certain provinces ,vhere there is almoft no induftry, are in the fame 
-cafe, alto the militia of France which I confider as regular troops. 
On the other hand, thofe armies which are raifed in the countrjes 
where induftry has taken root are chiefly compofed of loofe fellows, 
the excrelnents of populous cities,. the fons of vice and idlene[s, 
,vho have neither domicil nor attac1llnent. Thefe are foldiers truly 
by trade, and nlake a trade of it; how m'any thoufands of ftich are 
now to be found? they conle to market every feafon, and the beft 
bidder has thein while he can hold them. Smne princes make a 
point not to receive their own deferrers back, but accept of thofe 

who 
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who have committed the fame infidelity to others; while others 
content themfelves wiJh punifuing thofe who fail in their attempt 
to defert, but re~eive them back when they return of their own 
accord, after haying accompliihed their defertion. All is now be
come commerce, and' feems to be regulated by the principles of 
it. I return to our agriculture. ' 

Does not the expofition w~ have now given of thefe principles 
tend to caft a light upon the firft queftion"difmiffed in this chapter, 
to wit, the effects of an equal and an unequal diftribution of the 
property of lands? 

When thefe are once well cultivated and improved, it is of no 
~onfequence to whom the property belongs; for by the property of 
fuch lands I only can mean the furplus, as \ve have abundantly 
explained elfewhere. Let therefore the property of all the lands 
of a kingdom, fully improved, belong to the ftate, or to any num
ber of individuals, however few, there is no queftion of improve
ment; no difference as to agricultute, no difference as to population, 
according to modern policy. . So long as . the whole is ,veIl culti
vated and made to produce, by a fetof men IcaIl farmers, the end 
is fully obtained; and according to the nature of the agriculture, 
which many different circumftances 'of tafte and manner of living 
has introduced, larger or fmaller portions of land muft be allotted 
to each of them. 

If yoti fuppofe a country not as yet improved, as many are, then 
the cafe becomes quite different, and -f~all poffeffions are neceffary, 
both for multiplying the inhabitants and for ilnptoving the foil. In 
this fuppofition the moil: operofe agriculture may be carried on in 
cOlupetition with the moil: lucrative; becaufe \vhen there is a 
queftion of in1.provement, there is frequently a confider-al)le outgoing 
inftead of any furplus after paying the labour. 

Agriculture for improvement can be carrie~ 9n bynone but thofe 
,vho have wealth and fuperfluity, and is profeclJ.ted with a vie\v, to 
future, not to prefcnt advantage: of this we :!hall treat in another 
place. For I confider it as a quite different operation, influenced by 
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different principles, arid' no ways to be confounded with the prefent 
ful)ject of inquil'y. But I have infenflbly been 'wandering through 
an extenfive fubjecr, ~nd it is no\\1' tlrne to retutn. 

I have laid above that a rivet :might as eafily afcend to its [ourcc, 
as an indttfttious pe'ople voluntarily adopt a luore operofe fyftem of 
agriculture than that already eftabEfhed, while the fpitit of induftty 
prevails on one hand, and ~"vhi1e fdrrners have profit only in view 
on the other. In confequence of this pofition, I haye treated the 
plan propofed for augmenting the inhabitantS of the ifiand, by 
the introduction of a more operofe agriculture as abfurd, and fo it 
cei'taihly is: but let me throw in a drcumftance which affects the 
fpirit of that people, and the plan becomes plaufible and eafy. 

Let a part of the wealthy proprietors of the lands take a taRe fur 
agriculture. Let a Tnll, a Du Hamel turn agriculture into an object 
of 'luxury, of amufement. Let this fcience be turned into a MiiIi.,. 
frppi, or South Sea fcheine. Let the rieh be made to believe that 
treafures are to be found at a fmall expenee, hid at firft out upon 
farming, and you will [0011' fee the moft operofe fpedes of the 
fcience go forward, and the produce of it come to market and be 
fold, in fpite of-all competition. My Lady Duchefs's knotting may 
be fold at fo lnuch a pound, as well as that performed by a girl 
who does not fpend fix pence a day; but if the one and the other 
be confide red relatively to the expenee of the manufaCturer, every 
knot of my Lady's will be found to have coft as much as a pound 
of the other. The Duchefs's pound, however, increafes the quan
tity of knots; and fo does my Lord's fann the mat's of fubflfience 
for the whole fociety. The nation alfo gains by his extravagance 
having taken a turn, which may produce the pennanent good 
~ffea 'Of improving a part of the country, though at an expence infi
llitely beyond the value of it. I lnuit now again touch upon another 
part of my fubjeCt:, which I think has been treated too fuperficiaHy. 

In a former chapter I have ihewn how induftry has the natural 
eff-ett of coUec'ting into towns an-d cities the fre~ hands of a flate? 
leaving the farmers in theil- farms and villages. This diftribution 
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ferved the purpofe of explaining certain principles; but when 
e¥amined rela.tively to other eircumfrances which at that ti~e I had 
not in my eye; it will be found by far too general. Let me there
fore add fome farther obfervations upon that ~atter. 

The extenfive agriculture of plowing and fowing, is the. proper 
employment of the country, and is the foundation of population 
in every nation Jed :u.pon its own produce. Cities are commonly fu,r
tounded by kitchen gardens, and rich grafs fi~lds; thefe are the pro
per objeCts of agriculture for thofe who live in f"Q.burbs, or who are 
ihut up within the walls of flnall towns. The gal"dens proQ.1.}.ce 
vario'ij.~ kind~ of npuriiliment, whi~h cannot eafily be brQugh~ 
from a. diftance, in that frefhand llixlJ.r~nt ftate which pleafes the 
eye, and cond-w;es to health. They offer a continual occupatjou 
to man, and very little for cattle, therefore ar.e prop_erly fituate~ in 
the pro~imity of towns and cities. The grafs fields again CJ,re coI}l
monly either grazed by cows, for the production 9f mill~, blJ..~te.r, 

cream, &c. which fuffer by long carriage; Of kept in pa!ilJ.;re for 
preferving fatted animals in good order until the markets d.~roalJ.d 
them..; or t~y .are cut in grafs for the c~ttle of the city. Th.ey may 
aUo be turned intO h~y with profit; becaufe ~he carriage of a pulky 
commodity from a great difl:~nce is fometimes t<?.0 expenfive. Th:us 
we comlTIonl y find agriculture difpofed in the following manner. 
In the center fta]1ds the city furrounded by .kitchen gard~ns; be
yond thefe lie~ a belt.of fine luxuriant paflure -01: hay fields; :fl:retch 
beyond this and you find the beginning of what I c_all operofe 
farming, plowiJ..lg and [owing; beyond this lie g.r,a~ing fanps for 
the fattening .of cattle ; and !aft of all come the mQuntajnoqs ~nd 
large extents of~nimproved or ill ilnproyed gr<?Jlnds, where ani.mals 
are· bred. This feelnS the nan,lfal diftribut:ion, and ~uch I l)~ve 
found it almoft every where efrablifued, WhC11 particular -circ~P1-
fiances do not invert the corder. ' 

" , 

. The poornefs of -the foil ne.ar Pa~is, for.exa'lnple,:prefents you 
with fields of rye corn at the very gares,and wit!} the moil: exten
five kitchen gardens and orchards, even for cherries and peaches, 
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at a confiderable diftance from town. Other cities -1 have fou!ld, 
and I can cite the example of that which I at prefent inhabit, Pa: 
doua, where no kitchen garden is to be found near it, but every 
fpot is covered with the richeft grain; two thirds with wheat, and 
the remaining third ,vlth Indian, corn. The reafon of this is pal~ 
pable. The town is of a vail: extent, in proportion to the inhabi
tants; the gardens are all within the walls, and the dung of the 
city enables the foil to produce conftantly. Hay is brought from 
a greater diftance, becaufe the expenee of diftribu~ing the dung 
over a diftant fieI'd, would be greater than that of. tranfpordng 
the hay by water-carriage. The farm houfes here appear no larger 
than huts, as they really are, built by the farmers, becaufe die 
{pace to be laboured is very fmall, in proportion to the produce; 
hence it is! that a farmer here, pays the value of the full half of 
the crop tq the landlord, and out of the remaining half, not only 
fows the ground and buys the dung, but furniihes the c~tt1e and 
labouring inftruments, nay even rebui1~s .~is houfe, w~en occafion . 
requIres. 

When firft I examined thefe fertile plains, I began to lament the 
-prodigal confumption of fnch valuable lands, in ~ multitude' of 
very broad high-ways, iifuing to aU quarters; many of which I 
thought might be fayed, in confideration of the vail: advantage ac ... 
cruing upon [nch oeconomy: but upon farther, refleetion I per .. 
ceived, that the 10fs was inconfiderable; for the fertility of the foil 
proceeding chiefly from the manure laid upon it, the 10fs' fufiained 
"from the roads ought to be computed at no more than the value of 
tbe land when uncultivated. T'he cafe would' be very different~ 
were roads now to be changed, or new ones carried through the 
corn fields; the lofs then would be confiderable, though even ~haJ 
would be tempo:eary, and only affeCt particu.lar perfons: for the 
fame du:ng, which now f~pports thefe lands in their fertility, would 
quickly fertilize others in their place, and- in a few years xnattel,'S 
WQ1lld fi~nd a.s at pref~nt. 
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There Iaft reflecrions lead me naturally to examine a queftion 
which has been treated by a very polite French writer, the author 
of i'Ami de l'bomme, and which comes in here naturally enough, be:" 
fore I put an end to this firfl: book. Here it is. 
. Does an unneceffary confumpdon of the earth's produ<.'tions, Qpu~. IV. 

either in food, c1oathing, or other wants; and a prodigal employ-
ment of fine rich fields, in gardens, avenues, great roads, and 
:other ufes which give fmall returns,~urt population, by rendering 
rood and neceifaries lefs abundant, in a kingdQIll fuch as Franc~,. 
in its prefent ntuation ~ 

Myanf,ver is, That if France' were fully cultivated and peopled,.. 
'the introduction of fuperfluous confumption would be an abufe,. 
land would diminifu the number of inhabitants; as the contrary is. 
the cafe, it proves an advantage. I :lhall now give. my reafuns for 
differing in opinion from the gentleman. whofe performance I 
have cited. 

As the queftion is put, you perceIve the end to be compaffed iSJ; 

to render food and neceifaries abundant; becaufe the abufe is can,.. 
-:fide red in no other light, than relatively to' the particular effect .of 
dimini1hing the proper quantity of fubfillenE:e, which the lFing 
would incline to p:referve,. for the nouriihment and ufes of his. 
people. I fuall therefore confine myfelf chiefly to this object,. and 
,if I fuew, that thefe fuperfluous employments of the furface of 
·the earth, and predigal confumptions of her fruits, are really no, 
harm,· but an encouragement to"the improvemeDt of the lands of 
France in her: prd£nt fiate, I 1hall confider the queftion as fufficiently 
refolved: becaufe if the abufe, as it is called, proves favourable to 
'agriculture, it can never prove, hurtful to population. However,. 
from the inattention of the government, it may affel9: fOl'eign trade, 
'but this is an objeCt entirely foreign to the queftion,., But b~fore' 
1 enter lilpon the fubjelCf, it! is propel' to obferve, that I am of 
opinion, that any fyftem of oeconom'y which neceffarily tends to 

corrupt the manners of a people, ought by every poiIible means to 
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. be difcouraged, although no particular prejudice fhould refult from 
it, either to population, or to plentiful-fubfiftence. 

Now, in the queftion before us, the only abufe I can find-in there 
habits of extraordinary confumption, appears relative to the eha. 
racter of the confumers, and feems in no way to proceed from 
the effeCts of the confUlnption. The vices of men may no doubt 
prove the cauie of their making a fuperliuous confumption, but 
the confumption they make can hardly ever be the caufe of this 
_vice. The moil: virtuous man in -France may have the moil fplen
did table, the richeft clothes, the moil: -magnificent equipages, the 
greateft nunlber of ufelefs hones, the moR pompous palace, and 
llloft extenfive gardens. The moil: enormous luxury to be- con· 
ceived., in our a'Cceptation of the terttl, fo long as it is dire(..9:ed to 
no oth'cr objeCt than the confuroption of the labour and-ingenuity 
of man, is compatible -with virtue as well as with vice. This 

- . 
being premifed, I come to the point in hand. , 

France, at prefent, is in her infancy as to improvement, although 
the advances file has made within a century excite the admiration 
of the world. I: thall not go far in fearch of the proof of this affer ... 
tion. Great tracts of her lands are frill lUlcultivated, luillions of 
her inhabitants are idle. When all co~nes to be cultivated, and all 
are employed, then ihe will be in a ftate of perfeCtion, relatively 
to the moral poffibility of being improved. The people are ~ee, 
iLivery is unkHown, and every man is charged with feeding him
felf,and bri~ging up his children. The ports of the country- are 
open to receive fubfiilence, and that nation, as much as any other, 
may be confidered as an individual in the great f-ociety of the 
world; that is, may iricreafe iIi pow-er; wealth, and eafe, relatively 
to ot~ers, inproporti:On to the indu:ftryof her inhabitants. This 
being the cafe, aU the principles 0-£' political oeco1101ny, ~vhich we 
have been inquiring after, may freelyoperitte in this kingdom. 

France has arrived at her prefent pitch of lux:nry,~Telativcly to 
confum-ption, by flow d-egrees. As :lhe has grown in wealth, her 
<ldire of employing it has grown alfo. In ·proportion as her de

mands 
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mands have increafed, more hands have been employed to fupply 
them; for no article of expenee can be increafed, without in
creafing the work of thofe who fupply it. If the fame number of 
inhabitants in the city of Paris confume four times as much of 
any neceifary article as formerly, I hope it will be allowed, that 

the production of fuch neceifaries muft be four times as abWldant, 
and (oofequently, that many more people muft be elnployed in 
providing them. 

'What is it that encourages agriculture, but a great c\emand for 
its productions? What encourages multiplication, but a great de
mand for people; that is, for their work? Would anyone com
plain of the extravagant people in Paris, if, infiead of 'confuming 
thofe vaft fuperfiuities, they were to fend them over to Dover, for 
a return in Engliih gold? What is the difference bet,veen the pro ... 
digal confumption, and the fale? The one brings in money, the 
other brings in none: but as to food and neceifaries, for providing 
the poor and frugal, . their contingent, in either cafe, ftands exactly 
the fame. 

But, fays one, were it not for this extraordinary confuIllption, 
every thing would be cheaper. This I readily allow; but will any 
body fay, that reducing the price of the earth's produCl:ions is a 
method to encourage agriculture, efpecially in a country where 
grounds are not improved, and wher~ they cannot be improved; 
chiefly, becaufe the expence furpaffes all the profits which polIibly 
can be drawn from, the returns? High prices th~refore, the effect 
of great oonfumption, are certainly advantageous to the extenfion 
of agriculture. If I throw my rich corn fields into gravel-walks 
and gardens, 1 fuppofe they ,vill no more come into competition 
with thofe of my neighbour, the laborious hufbandlnan. \Vho will 
then lofe by my extravagance? Not the lnUbandman. It will per-. 
haps be faid, the nation in general vvilllofe; becaufe you deprive 
them of their food. This might be tnle, 'were the laying waite 
the corn fields a fudden revolution, and extenfive enough to affct'l: 
the whole fociety; and ,vere the fea-ports and barriers of the 
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kingdom fuut: but that not being the cafe, the nation, upon the 
fmalleft deficiency, goes to market with her money, and lofes none 
of her inhabitants. 

OB J. But if living is made dear, manufaCturers muft ftarve;' for 
, ' 

. want of employment. 

ANSW. Not thofe who fupply home confumption, hut only t\lofe 
who fupply foreigners living more cheaply; and of fuch r know 
but few. The intereft of this clafs fhall be fully examined in ~n
other place. At prefent I ihall only obferve, that the laying wafte 
corn field~ in an induftrious country, where refinement has fet on 
foot a plan of ufeful huibandry, will have no other effect, than 
that of rendring grain for awhile proportionally dearer: confe
q~ently, agriculture will be thereby encouraged; and in a few years 
the lofs " will be repaired, by a farther extenfion of improvement. 
'This will make food plentiful' and cheap: then numbers will in
_ creafe, uJ?-til it become fcarce again., It is by f uch alternate vicif
fitudes,' that improvement and population are carried to their 
height. \Vhile the improvement of lands goes forward, I muft 
'coI)clude, that demand for fubfiftence is increafing; and if this' b~ 
not a. I;>1'oof of population, I am luuch miftaken. ' 

I can very e.afily {uppofe., that a demand for work may incre,afe 
confiderably, in confequence of an augmentation of riches only; 
becaufe there is no bounds, to the confumption' of work; but as
for articles of nourifhment the cafe is quite different. The moil: 
delicate liver in Paris will not put more of the earth's produCtions 
into his belly, than another: he: may pick-and choofe, ,but.he.will 
always find, that what 'he leaves'will go to feed another:' victuals 
are not thrown away in any country I have ever been, in. It is 
nDt in·the moft expenfive kitchens where there is found the moil: 
prodigal diffipation of the abundant fruits of the, earth; and it is 
withfuch that a people is fed, not with ortolans, truffles, and oy
fiers, fent from Marenne~ 
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OBJ~ Roads _of a fuperfluous breadth are carriea' Inany tilnes 
through the uneit fields, belonging to the poor and induftrious, 
without a proper indemnity being given. 

ANSW. The 'with-holding the. indemnity is an abufe; the lors of 
the fields is none to the fiate, except in fuch countries where the. 
quantity of arable lands'is fmall, as in mountainous provinces, 
there a proper confideration iliould be had to the breadth, becaufe 
the 10fs cannot be made up-. In fuch countries as I here defcribe, 
a~d I cite the trial for an example, I have found all the inha ... 
bitants in a manner employed in that fpecies of agriculture, which 
is exercifed as a method of fubfifting. The little ground that is 
arable, is divided into very {mall lots; the people multiply very 
much, and leave the country~ Thofe who remain are ufuallyem"" 
ployed in cutting wood; for building and burning, which they 
fend down the rivers, and in return buy corn, which con1.es from 
the fcuth and from the north. This is the beft plan of induftry 
they can follow, whhout the affiftance of their fovereign. Roads 
here are executed to great perfection, with abundance of folidity, 
and with a tender regard for the little ground there is. I return 
to France. 

OBJ. A multitude of fuperfluQus horfes are kept in Paris, which 
confume what would feed many more inhabitants. 

AN-SW. True: but he who feeds the horfes, becaufe he thinks he 
has nre for them, would not feed thofe inhabitants, becaufe he is 

Jure he has no .nfe for them: and did he, in complaifance for the 
public; difmifs his cattle, the farmer, who furnifhes the hay and 
oats, -would lofe a cuftomer, and nobody would gain. Thefe ar .. 
tides are produced, becaufe they are demanded: when additional 
inhabitants are produced, who will demand and can pay, their de
mand will be anfwered alfo, as long as there, is an unemployed acre 
in France. 

OBJ. The increafe of the confulnption of,vood for tiring IS 
.. hurtful to populatioJ?, becaufe it marks the extenfion of foref1:s. 
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ANSW. This confequence I deny; both from faCt and reafon. 
FrOln fact, becaufe forefts are not extended, and that nothing but 
the hand of nature, in an ill-inhabited country, feems capable. of 
forming them. In France, forefts are diminiihing daily; and ,vere 
it not for the jurifdiCtion of the Table de marbre, they would have 
been lllore diminifhed than they are. I agree, that the confump
tion of wood is at prefent infinitely greater than formerly, and 
likewife, that the price of it is greatly rifen every where. The[e 
two circumflances rather feem to mark the contraction, than the 
extenfion of forefts. But the increafe of confumption and price 
proceed from other caufes, as I fhall ihew, in order to point out 
fome new principles relative to this extenfive fuhjeCt. I. The· in
creafe of confumption proceeds from the increafe of wealth. 
2. The increafe of price proceeds from the increafe upon the va
lue of labour, and not from the fcarcity of for eft, nor the height 
of the demand for- firing. As to the firft, I believe the fact will , 
not be called in queftion, as it is one of the fuperfluities of con
fumption complained of, and put down to the account of luxury 
and extravagance. As to the fecond, the true caufe of the rife of 
the price of that commodity demands a little more attention, and 
in order to point it out with fome diftinct.ne(s, I muft firft thew the 
political impoffibility of forefts becoming extended over the arable. 
lands of France in her prefent fituation;. 

The heft proof I can offer to fupport my opinion is, to compare 
the inconfiderable value of an acre of ftanding foreft in the king's. 
adjudications, where thoufands are fold at a time, with the value 
of an acre of tolerable corn lands, and then ail\:, if the prefent 
value of forefts is [0. confiderable, as to engage any proprietor to 
fow fuch a field for railing wood, when he muft wait, perhaps 40 
years, before it be fit for cutting? Add to this, that ,vhoever plants 
a tree in France, comes under the jurifdiCtion above-mentioned,. 
and is not at liberty to cut it down, and difpofe of it, witho~t 
their permifiion. It is in a great meafure for this rea[on, that fo 
few trees are feen about French villages i and I never heard of one 
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example, of corn lands being fown with the feeds of foreH-trees, 
with a view to improvement. That forefts, which are well kept, 
may extend themfelves over grounds not worth the cultivation, I 
do not deny; but this furely can do no harm to agriculture; and 
.it is only in that refpect, I pretend that forefts in France are 110t at 
.prefent in a way of gaining ground. 

Now as to the rife in the price of wood for burning, I fay, it 
-proceeds not from the rife of the price of timber growing in fo
.refts, fo much as from the increafe of the price of labour, and 
.,principallyof the price of tranfportation. This is not peculiar to 
·France alone, but is common to all Europe almoft, for the reafons 
I ihall prefently give. But in the firft place, as to the matter of 
faL't, that the rife in the price proceeds froin the caufe affigned, 
may be feen, by comparing the low price of an acre of ftanding 
foreft, with the great value of the timber ,vhen brought to market: 
the firft is the neat value of the wood; the laft includes that of 
the labour. 

Next as to the price of labour; the rife here is univerfal in all 
induftrious nations, from a very plain reafon, eafily deducible from 
the principles above laid down. 

While the land remained loaded with a number of fuperfluous 
mouths, while numbers were found in every province employed 
in agriculture, for the fake of fubfiftence, merely, fuch people were 
always ready-to employ their idle hours and days, for a very finall 
confideration frOln thofe who elnployed them. They did not then 
depend upon this employment for their fubfiftence; and a penny 
in their pocket purchafed fome fu perfluity for them. But when 
modern policy has by degrees drawn numbers froin the country, 
the few that remain for the fervice of the public muft now labour 
for its fubfiftence; and he who employs them, muft feed them, clothe 
them, and provide for all their other wants. No wonder then, if 
labour be dearer: there is a palp~ble reafon for the augmentation. 

The price of all neceffaries has rifen, no doubt, partly for the 
h1.me rearon, and this circumftance certainly enters into the corn-

U z bination: 
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bination: but work, in the country efpecially, has: rifen far beyond 
the proportion of the price of neceifaries, and will rife fiill more 
as the lands become better purged of fuperfluous mouths .. 

Notwithftanding what I have . faid, I readily allow, that the 
great confumption of wood for burning, but more particularly for 
forges, has confiderab1y raifed the intrinfic value of f6refl: lands; 
but the confequence has--not been, to extend the forefts, as we 
have lhewn, but to produce a~ general revenue from them all over 
the kingdom; whereas formerly, in many provinces, they produced: 
almofl: nothing. When they were cut, cattle were turned in, and' 
by eating up the tender ihoots from year to year, the foreft ran 
into a wild, neither producing timber; nor pafhire. This practice_ 
was eftabliihed- upon the ruling principle of private intereft. The 
land was not worth the expence of grubbing up the timber; the' 
timber when grown, did not compenfate the 10fs of a few- years 
pafture. No jllrifdi<..'1:ionJ however well adminiftred, can check the_ 
operation of that principle; and a ftatefman who would attempt 
it, would be called a tyrant: - he .,vou1d. diftrefs the- huibandman, 
and do no fervice to the flate. 

From what has been faid, 1 muff: 'conclude; that: while· the con~ 
iUmption of the earth's produce, and of the work of man tend to 
excite induftry, in providing for extraordinary demands;.- when. 
the intereft of foreign trade does not enter into the queftion; and, 
while there are lands enough relnaining unimproved; to furniili 
the firft matter; there can be no political abufe from the mifapplica
tion or unneceKary defiruCtion of either fruits or labour. The 
mifapplier, or diffipator, is, puniihed by the lofs of his. money;" 
the indufhious luan is rewarded by the acquifition of it. We have_ 
faid, that vice is not lllore eifentially conne<..'1:ed w-ith fuperfluity; 
than virtue with induftry and frugality. But fuch queftions are 
foreign to my fubjeCt. I would however recommend it to moral
ifis, to fiuely circurnftances well, before they carry refonnation fo
far, as to interrupt an eftabliihedt fyftelll in the political oeconomy 
-of their country • 

• 
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C HAP. XXI. 

Recapitulation of the Firfl BJok. 

I SE T out by diftinguHhing government from political oecol).omy; INTROD.r 

calling the firft the power to command, the fecond the talent 
to' execute. Thus the governor may reflrain, but the fte\vard muft 
lead, and, by direet motives of fdf-intereft, gently conduct free 
and independent men to concur in certain fchemes ultimately cal
culated for their own proper benefit. 

The object is, to provide food, other neceifaries and employment~. 
not only for thore who actually exill:, but alfo fot thofe who are'to be 
brought into exiftence. This is accomplifhed, by engaging every 
one of the fociety to contribute to the fervice of others, in propor
tion only as he is to reap a benefit from reCiprocal fervices. To 
render this· praCticable, the fpirit of the pepple muft be ftudied, the' 
different occupations p:refcribed to each muft firft be adapted to' 
their inclinations, and when once they have taken a tafte for la- ' 
bour, thefe inclinations mull: be worked upon by degrees, fo as to: 
be bent tow-ards fuch purfuits as are moil: proper for' attaining the' 
end defired~ 

He who fits at the head of this operation, is called the ftatef- CHAP~ 1; 
man. I fuppofe him to be conftantly a\vake, attentive to his em
ployment, able and uncorrupted, tender in his love for the fociety' 
he governs, impartiallijuft in his indulgence for every dafs of in
habitants, and difregardful of the interefl: of individuals, when; 
that regard is inconfiftent with the geneJal welfare. 

Did I propofe a plan of execution, I confefs this fuppofitioI1' 
would be abfurd; but as L mean nothing farther than the invefii
gat ion of principles, it is no more fo, than to: fuppofe a point, a' 
ftraight line, a circle, or. an infinite, in. treating-of geometry. 

To. 
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CHAP. II. To prepare the way for treating this fubject,· in that order which 
the revolutions of the laft centuries have pointed out as the moil: 
natural, I have made the diftribution of my plan in the following 
order. Population and agriculture are the foundations of the 
whole. Civil and domeftic liberty, introduced into Europe by the 
diifolution of the feudal form of government, fet trade and in
duftry on foot; thefe produced wealth and credit; thefe again 
debts and taxes; and all together eftablifhed a perfectly new fyf
tern of political oeconomy, the principles of which it is II1:Y in
tention to deduce and examine. 

Population and agriculture, as I have faid, mull: be the bafis of 
the whole, in all ages of the world; and as they are fo blended 
together in their conneCtions and relations, as to make the fepara
tion of them quite incompatible with perfpicuity.and order, they 
have naturally been made the fubjeCl: of the firft book. 

CHAP. III. I have !hewn, that the firft principle of multiplication is gene
ration; the fecond is food: the one gives exiftence and life.; the 
other preferves them. 

The earth's fpontaneous fruits being of a determined quantity, 
never can feed above a determined number. Labour is a method 
of augmenting the productions of nature, and in proportion to the 
augmentation,numbersmay increafe. From thefe pofitions, I 
conclude, 

'~BAP. IV. That the nUlnbers of .mankind muf1: ever have been in propor
tion to:theproduce of the earth ; and this produce muft conftantly 
be in the .compound ratio of the fertility of the foil, and labour of 
the inhabitants. Confequently, there can be no determined uni
verfal proportion over the world, between the number of thofe ne
ceffary for labouring the foil, and of thofe who may be main
ta,ined by its produce. Here I alU led to examine the motives 
which may induce one part of a free people to labour, in order 
to feed the other. 

This I !hew to proceed from the different wants to which man
kind are liable. 

Here 
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Here I introduce a ftatefman, as being neceifary to model the CHAP, V. 

fpirit of a fociety. He contrives and encourages reciprocal ob~ 
jeCts of want, which have each their allurement. This engages 
everyone in a different occupation, and muft hurt the former fim-
plicity of manners. r ihew how eifential it is, to keep a juft ba-
lance throughout every part of induftry, that no difcouragement 
may be caft upon any branch of it, either from fuperfluity, or want; 
and I have pointed out, how the di~iding of food between parents 
and children, is the means of bringing on fcarcity, which incon
veniency can only be removed by an auglnentation of labour. 

If a fociety does not concur in this plan of reciprocal induftry, 
their numbers will ceafe to increafe; becaufe the induftrious will 
not feed the idle. This I call a flate of a moral impoffibili,ty of 
increafe in numbers, and I diftinguiih it from the phyfical impof
fibility, which can take place only when nature itfelf, not man, 
refufes to produce fubfiftence. From this I 'apply to each parti
cular fociety what I had'before found applicable to'mankind in ge
neral; to wit, 

That the inhabitants of every country muft be in the compound 
proportion of the quantity of food produced in it, and of the in
duftry of the lower claifes. If the food produced furpafs the pro
portion of induftry, the balance of food will be exported; if the 
induftry furpaifes the proportion of food, its deficiency mufl be 
fupplied by imports. 

Reciprocal wants excite to labour; confequently, thofe whofe la
bour is not direc9:ed towards the cultivation of the foil, mua live 
upon a furplns produced by thofe who do. This divides the fociety 
into t\VO c1affes. The one I call farlners, the other free hands. 

As the creating thefe reciprocal ,vants was what fet the fociety 
to work, and diftributed them naturally into the two claifes W~ have 
mentioned; fo the augmentation of wants will require an aug
mentation of free hands, and their demand for food will increafe 
agriculture~ 

Here 
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CHAP. VI. Here I define luxury to mean no more than theconfumption of ftr .. 
perfluity, or the fllpplying of wants ~ot effentially neceffary to life.; .,' 
and, I fay,' that a tafte for fuperfluity will introduce the ufeof lna
·ney, ,vhich I reprefent as the. ,general. object of want, that is of 
defire, among mankind; and I fhew how an eagerne[s to acquire 
it becomes an univerfal paffion,a means of increafing induftry 
among the free hand~.; confequently, 0f augmenting their num
bers; confequently, -of promoting agriculture for theIr fubfiftence. 

The ,vh6le operation I kaveheen defcribing proceeds upon one, 
fuppofition, -to wit, that the people have a tafte for labour, and the 
~ich for fuperfluity. If ·thefe be covetous ,and admirers offim
plicity; or thofe be 'lazy and void 'of ambition, 'the principles laid 
down will have no effett-: and fo in faCt we 'find, that it is not in 
the fiflefl: c,ountries in the world wheremoft inhabitMlts are fo.und, 
but in the moil: induftrious. 

Let it therefore ·never be [aid, there are too many manufacturers 
in a fi'ee country. It is the fame thing as if it was raid, there are 
too fe\v idleperfons, too few beggars, and to@ many hufband~ 
men. 

CHAP. VII. Here I 'break off my fubject, to anfw'er an..objeCtion arifipg from 
thefe principles. 

OB J. Hov; could the fimplicity of the antients be comp'atible with 
~ great multiplication? 

ANSW. In antient times men were forced to labour the ground
becaufe they were flaves to others. In modern times the operation_ 
is more cornplex, :a.nd as a ftatefman cannot make ilaves of his fub
jects, he mull: engage them to become flaves to their own paffions' 
and defires; this is the only method to make them labour the 
ground, and provided this be a'ccomplifued, by whatever means 

• it is brought about, mankind ,vill inCl'eafe. 

CHAP.VIII. This queftion being difmiifed, I point out a m€thod ofeftimating 
,the ,proportion of numbers between the farnl~rs and free hands of 
a country, ,only as an illuftration of the principle already laid down, 

t@ 

" 
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ro wit, that it is the furplns of the farmers which goes for the fub
fi1l:ence of the others. 

This f tirplus I {hew to be the fame thing as the val ueof the 
land rents; and hence I conclude, 

lil, That the rifmg of the rents of lands proves the augmentation 
of induftry, and the multiplication of free hands; but as rents 
may rife, and yet the number of inhabitants continue the fame as 
before, I infer, 

2dly, That the revolution muft then mark the purging 'of the 
lands of fuperfluous mouths, and forcing thefe to quit their mother 
earth, in order to retire to towns and villages, where they may 
ufefully fwell the number -of the fr-ee hands and apply to indu.fl:ry .• 

3d1y, That the more a country is in tillag-e, -the more it is inha
bited, and the fewer free hands are to be found: that the more 
it is laid into pafture, the lefs it is inha1:>ited, and the greater is the 
proportion of free hands. 

Next I confider the principles which determine the place .of rell-,CHAP. IX. 

dence. 
The farmers muft live upon, or near the fpot they labour; that 

is, either upon their farms or in their villages. 
The free hands I divide into two conditions.. The firft compared 

of the proprietors of the furplus of food, .that is the ~andlords.; 
together with thofe who can plirchafe it with a revenlLe already 
acquired, that is, the monied intereft. The fecond condition is 
compofed of thofe ,vha muft pur.chafe fome of .this furplus with 
their daily labour. 

Tho{e of the firft condition may live where they pleafe.; thofe of 
the fecond muft live where they can. 

When thofe of the nrft choofe to live together, .a confiderah-Ie 
number of thofe of the fecond muft follow them, in.orderto fupply 
their confumption. This forms towns and cities. 

When a ftatefman places the ,vhole .adminiftration of public 
affairs in the fame .city, this [wells a capital. 

YOLo I. x \Vhen 
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, When manllfacturers get togethe~r in bodies, they depend not 
direCtly upon confumers, but upon merchants.. The fituation of 
.their refidence depends upon circurnftances relative to their occu~ 
'Pation, provifion and tranfportation of their work. From this ham
lets (well into villages, and villages into to'\vns. Sea ports o\ve: 
their eftabliiliment to the increafe of foreign trade. 

C~AP. x. As the collecting {uch numbers o.f inhabitants togethel.~ is a late 
revolution in the political oeconomy of Europe, I endeavour.to give 
a ihort hifloricq,l reprefentation of it, and examine the confeq-uences 
which refult from it, both to. the ftare from the growth of cities, 
and to the land proprietors from the defertion, as l' may call it, of 
1Q many vaff"als and dependents. One principal effeCl: I obferve to 
be, the additional occupation it has given to ftatefmen; that is to 
fay, political oeconomy is thereby become more complex. 

CHAP. XI. Formerly the inhabitants were difperfed, and by fucking, as it 
were, their mother earth, were more eafily fubfifted: now induftry 
has gathered them together,. and induftry muft fupport'them. The 
failing of induflry, is like the cutting off the fubfiftence of an 
army. This is the care of a general to prevent, that the care of a 
fiatefman. 

tit 

The fupporting induftry means no more than employing thofe 
who muft live by it; and keeping their numbers in proportion to 
their work. The firft point, therefore, is to find work for the pre
fent inhabitants; the fecond is, to make them multiply, if the 
demand for their labour increafes . 

. Increafing numbers will· never remove, but rather augment fuch 
intonveniencies, as proceed from the abufes of thofe already 
exifting. 

In. order to employ a people rightly, it is proper to know the 
exact flate of numbers neceffary for fupplying the demand for
every occupation; to diftribute thofe who mufl: live by their i-nduftri 
~ "-

lnto proper claffes; and to make every dafs (as far as poffible) at 
leafi, fupport their own numbers by propagation. 

Where 
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'X/here the value of any fpedes of induftry is not {ufficient for 
that purpofe, a proper remedy mufl: be applied. When any are 
found incapable, from age or infirmities, to gain their livelihood, 
they roua be maintained. Infants expofed by their parents muft 
be taken care of, and thrown back into the loweft claffes of the 
people; the In oft numerous always, and the moil: difficult to be 
fupported by their ow'n propagation. Marriage, without affifl:ance~ 
will not fucceed in a clafs ,vho gain no nlore by their induftry 
than a perfonal phyfical neceffary. Here elir oeconomy diffets 
widely from that of the antients. Among them marriage wa.s en ... 
couraged in many ways; but i~ was only for the free. Thefe did 
not amount to one half of the people. The fIaves who repl'efented 
our lower claffes were recr:ttited fronl other countries, as. they are 
at prefent in America. 

If, therefore, according to modern oeconomy, the lo,vefr fpecies 
of labour muft be kept cheap, in order to make manufaCtures Hou ... 

rifh, the flate muff be at the expence of the children; for as matters 
Hand, either the unmarried gain as, much as the married fhould 
do, and become extravagant; or the married gain no more than 
the unmarried can do, and become miferable. An unequal con1:' 
petition between people of the fame dafs,. always implies one ot 
thefe inconveniencies; and from thefe principally proceeds the 
decay and luifery of fuch numbers in all modern frates, as well as 
the conf.tant complaints of the augmentation of the price of labour~ 

Every individual is equally infpired with a defire to propagate_ 
A people can no II10re remain without propagating, than a tree 
without growing: but no more can live than can be fed; and as aU 
augmentations of food muff: come at laft to a ftop, fo foon as this 
happens, a people increafe no more; that is to fay, the proportion 
of thofe who die annually increafes. This infenfibly deters froln' 
propagation, becaufe we are rational creatures. But frill there are 
fome who, th<1ugh rational, are not provident; thefe marry and 
produce. This I call vicious propagation. Hence I diff:inguiih pro
pagation into two branches, to wit, multiplication, which goes on, 

X a among 
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among thefe who can feed what they breed, and luere procreation,. 
which. takes place among thofe who cannot maintain their offspring. 

This laft produces a political difeate, which lTIortality cures at 
(he expence of lunch mifery;.. as foreft trees \vhich are not pruned, 
dr-efs themfelves and bec@mevigorous at the expenee of number.s 
which die all around.. How to propofe a remedy for this incon
veniency, without laying fame reftraint upon. marriage·; how to lay 
a reftraint upon, mat'riage without fhocking the fpirit of the times, 
I own I cannot :find out; fo I leave every one to conjeCture., 

Although a. compl~te remedy cannot be obtained againft t.he e£
feCts Qf abufive procreation; yet with the help of accurate lifts of 
births and deaths for ev.ery clafs of'people, luany expedients may 
be fallen upon to preferve the few who efcape the dangers of their 
infancy, from falling back into the unhappy clafs which produced 
them. From thefe lifts· the degree of mor.tality and nature. of dif
eafes, 2.:5 well as- the difference between the propagation of the 
e,afy and, of the miferable, will plainly appear; and, if it be the 
duty of a,ftatefman to keep all his people,bufy, he certainly fuould 
acquire the moftexact.knowledge,poffible of the numbers and pro,. 
pagation of thOle of every denomination, that he may prevent any 
clafs' from rifing. above or finking below the ftandard,. which is beft 
p.roportioned to the demand for their refpective induftry .. 

1?opulation and. agriculture have fa clof:ea connection with one 
another, that. I find even the abufes to which they are feverally 
liable, p,erfe.Ctly. fimilar. I have. obferved ho~w naturally it. muft 
happen,. that'when too many of a:fociety propagate,. a part. muft 
ftar.ve; vlhen too many cultivate,. a parr. mufbJl:arve alfo. Here is' 
the reafon: 

The more of a people cultivate '31' country, the fmaIler portion of 
it muft fall to· every manls ihare;. and;\vhen thefe portions are
:reduced~fo low as~ to.produce no more than what is.ne(eifary. ta,·,feed. 
the labourers, then agriculture-is· flocked. to the utmoft .. 

Prom this I divide agriculture into two branches; the one ufeflil; 
·the other ahuuve. The firft is a. trad€, . that. is, a· method· or' pl'O

ducing 
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clucing not only fubfiftence for the labourers, but alfo a furplus to 
be provided for the·free hands of the fl:ate,-for their fubfiftence, and 
for an equivalent either in work itfelf, or for the produce of it. The 
fecond is no trade, becaufe it implies no alienation, but is purely a 
method of fubfifting. If, therefore, in any country where agricultur~ 
is exercif-ed as a" trade; and- where- there a:re many free hands, the 
farmers fhould be allowed- to· multiply up to the proportion of the 
whole produce; would not all the free hands be forced to ftarve-? 
What ,vouldbe the advantage of having-fo' manyfarmeFs ; for there 
is one evident lofs? Every one'would be-entirely taken up in feeding 
himfeIf, ,vants would d:ifappear; life indeed: would be fil!lplified to 
the laft degree, But the·bondoffociety; mutual dependence, would 
be diifolved: therefore I call'this fpecie'S abufive~ in- proportion as 
thefe effel'l:s are produced. I cite- feveral examples of this abufive 
agriculture in different countries, where Itake occafion to obferve, 
that the chriftian virtue; charity, in proportion to its extent, is as 
conducive to multiplication as either fiavery, or induftry: whatever 
g~ves food mufl: give numbers. I do not fay that charity is con~ 
ducivet0 indultry .. 

I next apply thefe g~neralprinciples to a partiCular repre[entation 
given.of the fl:ate of population ill the Britiihifies; from which r 
conclude, that population there is not obftruCted, either by loifes 
fuftained from ,var and commerce, or from the exportation of their 
fubfiftence, but from the political fituation of that country, which 
throws. it_at prcfentinto a_moral inca~city of augmenting in num"': 
bers. , 

The eftabliihment. cf trade and: indu·Hry naturally reCtifies this. 
mifapplication of agriculture, by purging the land of fuperfluous. 
mouths, and,thereby-reduces it, as it· ought to be, to a trade. calcu
lated to.furniiha f1.ITplus·, which comes to.- be fold.'. for- the labour 
af all the induftr.ious~ It is this alone vvhich can rivet the bond of 
general dependence among free;! men who mufr live. by theiD 
induftry; by making one part laborious.Jarmers, and the other in~ 
genious tradefmen and manufacturers. It is by the vibration- o£~: 

the bala.nce-between thefe two claffes, that multi£lication andagri~· 
Gulturc.' 
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culture are carried to their height. When induftry goes on too·faft, 
free hands multiply above the ftandard, that is, their fcale fi~ks; 
this raifes the price of food, and gives an additional encouragelnent 
to agriculture: when this again becomes the more weighty, food 
becomes plentiful and cheap, then numbers augment a-new. Thefe 
reflections lead me to confider the effects of plentiful and {carce 
years in modern times, when famines are almoft things unknown; 
and I conclude, 

That were plentiful years more common, mankind would be 
lllore numerous; that were fcarce years more frequent, numbers 
would dimini1b. Then applying this obfervation to the ftate of ex
portations of grain from England, I am tempted to infer, that this 
kingdom, the moft fertile perhaps in Europe, has never been found 
to produce, in one year, eighteen months full fubfiftence for all its 
inhabitants;· nor ever lefs than ten months fcanty provifion in the 
years of the greateft fterility. 

When a country is fully peopled and continues to be induftrious, 
food will come from abroad. When a loaf is to be had, the rich 
·will eat it, though at the diftance of a mile; and the poor may 
ftarve, though at the !lext door. It is the demand of the rich, who 
multiply as much as they incline, which· encourages agriculture 
even in foreign nations; therefore I conclude, that this multipli .. ' 
cation is the caufe, and that the progrefs of agriculture is but the 
effeCt of it. 

A country once fully ftocked may diminiih in numbers, and frill 
remain ftocked. This muft proceed from a change in the manner 
of living; as when an indolent people quit the confumption of the 
more abundant produCtions of the earth, to feek after delicacies. 
On the other hand, the induftrious bring an additional fupply 
from abroad, and byfurniihing ihangers with the produce of their 
labour, they ftill go on and increafe in numbers. This is the cafe of 
Holland: and this fcheme will go on, until abufes at home raife 
the price of labour; and experience abroad, that univerfal fchool 
miftrefs, teaches foreigners to profit of their own advantages. 

'Vhen food ceafes to he augmented, numbers conle to a ftand; 
but trade may ftill go on and increafe \vealth: this will hire armies 

s of 
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of foreigners; fo the traders may read of their own battles, vi{.'to
ries, and trophie:s, and by fpending their money, never [mell gun-
powder. 

-When they cannot augment their numbers, they will introduce 
machines into many manufaCtures; and thefe will fupply the want, 
without adding to the confumption of their food. Foreigners, 
aftonilhed at a novelty which lowers prices, andchecks their grovv-
ing induftry, will copy the inventions; J:>ut being no lTIOre than, 
fcholars, who go aukwardly to work, this iluprovelnent will throw 
many of their hands into idlene[s: the machines will be cried 
down, and the tra.ders will laugh in their fleeves, well knowing 
that nothing is more eafy than to put work into the hands of an 
induftrious man made idle. Wit and genius, in ihort, will ahvays 
fet him who poifeiTes them above the level of his fello¥ls, and when 
one· re:L::l;rce fails hilll, he will contrive another~ 

The w-it I here mention is not that acquired in the clofet;_ for 
there one may learn, that an equal diftribution of lands was fo 
favourable to multiplication in antient times, that it muft be owing 
to a contrary praCtice, that our nUlnbers. now are fo much fmaller. 
But he who walks abroad, and fees Inillions who have not one 
moment's time to put a fpade in the ground, fo bufily are they 
employed in that branch of induftry which is put into, their hands,: 
muft readily conclude, that circun1ftances are changed, and that 
the fewer people are neceffary for feeding the whole fociety, the 
more mufl: remain free to be employed in providing every other 
thing that can make life- agreeable, both. to themfelves and to, 
{hangers; who in return deliver into the hands of their induftrious 
fervants, the enfigns of fuperiodtyand dominion, money. \Vho, 
is beft employed, he' who. works to feed himfelf, or he who works 
to be fed, cloathed, andfupplied, difpofing only of his fuperfluities 
to thofe. whom, confequently, he ihortly muft command. This is 
obtained by the introduCtion of the ufeful fpecit2s of agriculture, 
and by the explofion of the abufive. And when ftrangers are fo 
kind as to allow their neighbours the privilege of clothing and 
adorning theln, good nature, not to fay felf-intereft, demands, in 

return, 

Cf-IAll. 
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return, that the firft be indulged in a permiffion to exercife thore 
uranches of toil and labour which are the leaft profitable, though 
the moft neceifary for the fubfiftence of the latter. 

When the eye of humanity confiders the toil of the farm·er, and 
the indifference of his rich countryman in fquandering, the abufe 
appeal~s offenfive. The rich man is advifed to confider of the pain 
incurred by the poor huibandman, in confequence of his dif
fipation. UpG>n this the rich, touched with campailion, fimplifies 
his way of life. The hufh~ndman in a fury falls upon the reformer, 
and, in his rough way, gives him to underftand, that he by no 
!ueans looks upon him as his fr~end: for, fays he, do you take me 
for the rich man's fiave; or do you imagine that I toil as I do, 
either by his command, or for any confide ration for him? Not in 
the leaft, it is purely for his money; and from the time you per
fuaded him to become an oeconomift, here am I, and my poor 
faluily, ftarving. We are not the only people in this fituation; 
there is my neighbour who has all his hay and oats upon hand, 
fince,by your inftigation, likewife, he difmiifed his ufe1efs horfes. 
Do you think he will give his oats in charity to feed the poor? He 
is .. poor .enol,lgh himfelf, and all thofe who have been working to 
get this provifion together are in no better humour than I am •. 
Hold your tongue, fays the reformer, you are a parcel of extrava
gant fellows,_ you labour~rs. A hundred years ago, one could have. 
got as many of you as one pleafed, for the half of what you coft 
us at prefent. Give.lis baok our lands, fays the other, at the rate 
"we had theIn; and let us all be well fed before we give you a far
thing, _and you fhall have us as cheap as ever. But do you think 
that afte.r you .have chafed one half of us into towns, and raifed 
your rents with the price,of their food, that we can work twice as 
hard, and ferve you as formerly? No, Sir! you ought to have 
more fenfe than to expect it. 

This is a :lketch of the firft book; I thought a filort abridgment 
.of it might be of fervice for recollel'ting ideas, and ranging them 
1.1;1 order before I proceed. 

E::~D ·OF THE FIRST BO.OK. 
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INTO THE 

PRINCIPLES OF POLI'rICAL OECONOMY. 

BOO K II. 

OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY# 

• 

I N T ROD U C T ION. 

BEFORE I enter upon this fecond book, I muft premife a word 
of connexion, in'order to conduCt the ideas of my-reader by 

the fame way through which the chain of my own thoughts, and 
the diftribution of my plan have naturally led me. 

My principal view hitherto has been to prepare the way for an 
examination of the principles of modern politics, by inquiring into 
thofe ,vhich have, lefs or more, operated regular effeCts in all the 
ages of the world. 

In doing this, I confefs, it has been impoffible for me not to an
ticipate many things which, according to the plan I have laid down, 
will in fome meafure involve me in repetitions. 

I propofe to inveftigate principles which are all relative and 
depending upon one another. It is impofiihle to treat of thefe with 

VOL. I. Y diftinCtnefs. 
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difl:incrnefs, without" applying them to the objel9:s on which they 
h'!:.v:c::. an influence; agp., asthe fame principles e:x.tend. th.eir.,influ
ence to feveral branches of my fubjel9:, thofe of my readers who 
keep them chiefly in their eye, will not find great variety in the 
different applications of them. 

In all compofitions of this kind, t\VO things are principally re
quifite. The ~r;ft is, to reprefent fuch ideas as are aqfl:raCl::, clearly, 
:!imply, and un'compounded. This part refembles the forging out 
the links of a chain. The fecond is, to difpofe thofe ideas in a 
proper order; that is, according to their moil immediate relations. 
When fuch a compofition is laid before a good underftanding, me
~ry fi~i1h~s the wor~, by: <;:crnentingthe IUlks togethec;. and: ptO~ 
viding anyone of them can be retained, the whole \vill follow of 
courfe. 

Now the relations between the different principles of which I 
treat, are indeed ftrikiJ;1g to fuch. as. are~ accufl:omed to abftraCt 
reafoning, but not near fo much fo, as when the application of 
them is made todifferent.examples. 

The principle of felf~interefl: will ferve as a general key to this in
quiry; and it may, in one fenfe, be confidered as the ruling prin
ciple of my fubject, and may theref01;e be traced throughout the 
whole. This is die main fpring, and only motive which a ftatef
m,an ihould IUa~ ufe of, to. e~gage a free. people to cqncur in the 
plans wJli;ch, heJa}'~( down. fo~~. their gov.ernme~t. 

I beg I may not, he(:t;e be, ~ngerftood to. Dtlean, t4at felf~intereft 
, fhould conduc9: the fta~efrn.an: by no m,eans. Self-in~erefl:, wh~n, 

confidered with regard. to him, is public fpirit; an4 it can only be 
called f~lf .. i1f~ereft., when it is applied. to thofe who are to bego-, 
yerned, by it. 

From this principle men are engaged to aCt in ~. thoufan<l diff~r
el)t 'ways, and every aCtion dl:a\VS after it certain neceifary confe
qu.ences. Thle queilion therefore, confl:antly under con:fiil~ration' 

comes to be, what will mankind fin.d it their intereft to do,. unde~' 
~<:h an~ f t;ch ~ircumftances? 5 

111 
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In order -to exhauft the fubjeCt of political oeconomy, Ihave 
propofed to treat the principles of it in re~ation to circumftances ; 
and as thefe are infinite, T have taken the:m by categories; that 
is, by the more general combinations, which modern policy has 
formed. Thefe, for the fake of oTder, I have reprefented as all 
hanging in a !chain of tonfeq-uences, and ,clep'ending on one an .. 
other. See Book I. Chap. ii. 

I round this the heft niethod for extending my plan, from which 
it is nathral to infer, that it will alto 1~rove the beft for enabling 
niy readers to retain it. 

I {han -do what I can to diverfify, by vai'iohs circumftances, the 
repetitiori's whi~h thisdifpofid6ri muft lead me into. There- is no 
feeing a whole kingdom, without pailing now and then through 
a town 'which one has feen before. I ihall therefore imitate the 
traveller, "\vho, il'pon [uch occafions, ihakes his fhiy very :£hort, 
unlefs forlle new curiofitj fh.dU:ld hap'peh to engage his atten
tion. 

I have faid, that felf-interefl: is the ruling piinciple of iny fub
jeCt, and I have fo explained myfe1f, as to prevent anyone from 
fuppofing, that Iconfidei' it as the univerfal [pring of human 
aCtions. Bere is the light in which I-WC\nt to reprefent this matter. 

The beft way to govern a fodety, arid to engage everyone to 
conduct himfelf according to a plan, is for the ftatefmart to form 
a fyftem of admifiifttation, the moft confifientpoilible with the i~l= 
-tereft of every individu~l, and never to flatter hi±nfelf that his 
·people will be brought to act in general, and in matters which 
purely regard the public, from any other principle than private in~ 
tereft. This is the 'lftIhoft length to w:hkh I pretend to carry Iny 
-pofition. As to what regards the merit and demerit of aCtions in 
general, I think it fully' as abfurd to fay, that no action is truly 
'virtuous, as to affirm, that none is really vitious. 

It might perhaps be expected, that, in tteatin'g of politics, I ilionld 
'have brought in public fpirit alfo, as aprinciplc of aCtion; whereas 
all I require ,vith r(!fpett to this principle is, only a reftJ'aint from it; 

Y 2 and 
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and even this is, perhaps, too much to be taken for granted. Were 
public fpirit, inftead of private utility,- to becolne the fprirl:g of 

. ac't:ion in the individuals of a well-governed frate, I apprehend, it 
would fpoil all. I explain myfelf. 

Public fpirit, in my way of treating this fubjeCt, is as fuperfluOl:ls 
in the governed, as it ought to be all-powerful in the ftateflnan; 
at leaft, if it is not altogether fuperfl~ous, it is fully as much fa, 
as miracles are in a religion once fully eftablHhed. Both are ad
mirable at fetting out, but would fhake every thing loofe were 

, they. to continue to be common and familiar. Were mira~es 
,vrought every day, the laws of nature w'Duld no longer be laws! 
and were everyone to act for the public) and negleCt himfelf, the 
ftatefman would be bewildered, .and the fuppofition is ridiculous. 

I expel't, therefore, that every man is to act for his own intereft 
in what regards the pUblic; and, politically fpeaking, everyone 
ought to do fo. It is the combination of every private intereft 
which forms the public good, and of this the public, that is~ the 
ftatefman, only can judge. You -muft love your country. Why ~ 
Becaufe it is yours. But you muft not prefer your own intereft to 
that of your country. This, I agree, is perfectly juft and right: 
bMt this means no more, than that you are to abftain from aCting 
to its prejudice, even though your own private intereft fhould de
mand it; that is, you fhould abftain from unlawful gain. Count 
Julian, for example, who, froln private refentment, it is faid, 
brought the Moors into Spain, and ruined his country, tranf
.greifed this maxim. A fpy in an army, or in a cabinet, '\vho be
.trays the fecrets of his country, and he who fells his truft, are 
in the fame cafe : defrauding the flate is, a.1nong many others, 
a notorious example of this. To fuppofe men, in general, her 
neft in fuch matters, would be abfurd. The legiilature therefore 
ought to make good laws, and thofe who tranfgrefs them ought to 
be fpeedily, feverely, and moft certainly puniihed. This be
longs to the coercive part of government, and falling beyond the 
limits of roy fubjecr, is ever taken for granted. 

Were 
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Were the principle of public fpirit carried farther; were a 
people to become quite difinterefted, there would be no poffibility 
of governing them. Every one ~ight confider the intereft of his 
country in a different light, and In any Inight join in the ruiI). or it, 
by endeavouring to promote its advantages. Were a rich merchant 
to begin and fell his. goods without profit, what would become of 
trade? \Vere another to defray the extraordinary expence 6f fonle 
workmen in a hard year, in order to enable them to carryon 
their induftry, without raifing their price, what would become of 
others, who' had not the like advantages ? Were a man of a large 
landed eftate to diftribute his corn rents at a low price in a year 
of fcarcity, what would become of the poor fanners? Were people 
to feed all who would afk charity, what would become of induitry'? 
Thefe operations of public fpirit ought tO'be left to the public, and 
all that is required of individuals is" not to endeavour to defeat 
them. 

This is the regular diftribution of things, and it is only this 
which comes under my confideration. 

In ill-adminiftred governments I admire as ,much ,as, anyone 
every aCt of public fpirit, every fentiment of difintereftednefs, and 
nobody can have a higher efteem for every perron remarkable.for 
them. 

The le[s attentive any government is to do their duty, the more 
eifential it is that every individual be animated by that fpirit, which 
then' languifhes in the very part where it ought to flourifh with 
the greateft ftrength and vigour; and on the other hand, the more 
public fpirit is :!hewn, in the adminiftration' of public affairs, the 
le[s occafion has the ftate for affiftance from individuals. 

Now as I fuppo[e my ftatefman to do his duty in the mofi mi
nute particulars, fo I allow everyone of his fubjeCl:s to follo,v the 
dittates of his private intereft. All I require is an exact obedi
ence to the laws. This -alfo is the intereft of everyone ;' for he 
who tranfgreffes ought moft undoubtedly to be punifhed: and this 
is all the public fpirit which any perfect government has occafion 
for. 
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CH A -1'. I. 

'OJ th~ reciprocal C(fttneal(}ns between Trade 'lind IndujJry. 

1- AM now going to treat of tl'adeand induftry, two different 
fubjecrs, but which are as thoroughly blended together, as 

thofe we have difcuffed in the firft book. Similar to thefe in their 
mutual operations, they are reciprocally aiding and affifHng to 

each other, and it is by the conftant vibration of the balau'ce be
tween theIll, -that both are carried to their heig~t of perfection and 
refinement. 

TRADE is an operation, by which the wealth, or work, either of indivi

duals, or of focieties, may he exchanged, by a Jet -if men called merchants, 

for an equivalent, proper for fopplying every want, without any interruption 

'to induflry, or any check upon c01yumptzon. 

INDUSTR y is the application to ingenioUs labour hi a free man, in order to 

procure, by the means of trade, an equivalent, fit for the fiipplying every 

want. 

I muft obferve, that thefe definitions are oilly llill:, te'latively tb 

my fubjec'l:, and to one another: for trade may exift without indUjlry, 

becaufe things pl"odriced partly by ilatU:l~e may beexchan:ged be
tween men; irtduflry may be exercifed without tfade, becaufe a man 
may be very ingenious in working ~o fupply his o\vn cdnftimption, 
and "where there is tiO exchange, there can be no trade. IflduJlty like
wife is different from labour. Induflry, a's I uriderftand the term, "muft 
be voluntary; labour may be forced: the one alld tb,e other inay pro
. duce the fame effe¢t, but the-political confequences are vaIlIy di"fferent. 

Induflry, therefore, is onry appHcabte to free men; labour may be 
performed by ilaves. 

Let me examine this lail diftinttion a li:ttle nlore clordy, the bet
ter to try whether it be juft, and to point out the confequences 
which refult ftom it. 

- I ha~.-e 
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14ave [aid, that wit4op.t the am.~nce of one of the three prin
c.iples of Ip.~l~iplication, to wit, ilavet;y, induftry, or charity, there 
w~s no ppflibi~ity of :qlaking ffip,nkind fubfift, fo as to be fervice
abl~ to one another, in. greater numbers than thofe proportioned to 
th~ fpontaneou~s fruits of the. earth. Slavery and induftry are quite 
compa,tible. with the felfiih n~ture of man, and may therefore be 
generally eftablifhed in any fociety: charity again is a refinement 
upon humanity, and therefore, I apprehend, it muft evel~ be pre .. 
cano~s .. 

Now I t~~e fiavery afld ind-uftry to be equally compatible with 
g~eat mu.ltiplication, ~ut incompatible with one another, without 
great reftrit.'tions laid upon the :tirft. It is a very hard matter to 
introduce induftry int~ a country \vhere ilavery is eftablifhed; be
caufe of the unequ.al competition between the work of ilaves and 
that of free men, fuppofing both equally a:dmitted to market. 
Here is the reafon : 

The ilaves have all the.ir particular mafters, who can take bet~ 
ter car~ of them, thap any ftatefman can take of the induftrious 
freelnen; becaufe their liberty is an obftacle to his care. The 
ilaves have all their wants fupplied by the maHer; who may 
keep them within the limits. of fobriety. He may either recruit 
their nUlubers from abroad, or take care of the children, juft as 
he finds it his advantage. If the latter ihould prove unprofitable, 
either the child~'en die for want of care, or by promifcuous living 
few are born, or by keeping the [exes a[under, they are prevented 
from breeding at all. A troop of manufaCturingilaves, confidered 
in a political light, will be found all employed, all provided for, 
and their work, when brought to market by the maHer, may be 
afforded much cheaper, than the like performed by freemen, who 
muH everyone provide for himfelf, and who may perhaps h~ve 
a fepar:ate haufe, a. wife, and children, to maintain, and all this 
frOlll an induftry, which produces no more, nay not fo much, as 
that of a Jingle ilave, who has no avocation from labour. Why 
do large undertakings in the manufal'turing way ruin private il~-

dufiry, 
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-dufiry, but by coming nearer to the fimplicity of flaves. Could 
the tugar ifiands be cultivated to any advantage by hired labour? 
Were not the expences of rearing children fuppofed to be great, 
,vould flaves ever be imported? Certainly not: and yet it is frill a 
doubt with me, whether or not a proper regulation for bringing 
up the children of ilaves might not turn this expedient to a bet
ter account, than the conftant importation of them. But this is 
foreign to the prefent purpofe. All I intend here to obferve is, the 
confequences of a competition between the work of ilaves and of 
free men; from which conlpetition I infer, that, without judicious 
regulations, it muft be impoffible for induftry ever to get the better 
of the difadvantages to which it will neceifarily be expofed at firft, 
in a flate ,vhere ilavery is alre~dy introduced. 

Thefe regulations ought to prevent the competition between the 
induftrious freemen and themaflers of ilaves, by appropriating the 
'Occupation of each to different objects: to confine ilavery, for ex
ample, to the country; that is, to fet the ilaves apart for agricul
ture, and to exclude them from every other fervice of work. With 
fuch a- regulation perhaps induftry Inight fucceed. This was not 
the cafe of old; induft_ry did not fucceed as at prefent: and to this 
I attribute the fimplicityof thofe times. 

It.is not fo difficult to introduce ilavery into a flate where liberty 
is eftabliihed; becaufe fuch a revolution Inight be brought about 
by force and violence, which make every thing give way; and, for 
the reafons above-mentioned, I muft conclude, that the confe
quences of fuch a revolution would tend to extinguifh, or at Ie aft, 
without the greateft precaution, greatly check the progrefs of 
induftry: but were fnch precautions properly taken; were :flavery 
reduced to a temporary and conditional fervice, and put under pro
per regulations; it nlight prove, of all others, the moft excellent 
expedient for rendering the lower claifes of a people happy and 
flourifhing ; and for preventing that vitious procreation, from which 
the great Inifery to v{hich they are expofed at prefent chiefly pro
ceeds. But as every modification of ilavery is quite contrary to 

the, 
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the fpirlt of modern times, I fhall carry fuch fpeculations no far
ther. Thus much I have thought it h,eceffary to obferve, only by 
the way, for the fake of forne principles which I fhall have occa .. 
fion afterwards to apply to our own oeconomy; for wherever any 
notable advantage is found accompanying flavery, it is the duty of 
a modern ftatefman to fall upon a method of profiting by it, v,rith
oilt wounding the fpirit of European liberty. And this he lnay 
accompliih. in a thoufand. ways, by the aid of good laws, calculated 
to' cut 'off 'froin the lower claifes of a people any intereft they can 
have in involving themfelves in want and mifery, opening to them 
at the fame time an eafy progrefs towards profperity and eafe. 

Here follows an expofition of the principles, from which I was 
led to fay, in a former chapter, that the failure of the ilaviih form '-, 
'of feudal government, and the extenfion thereby given to civil 
and domeftic liberty, were the fource from which the whole fyf .. 
tern of modern polity has fprung. 

Under the feudal form,. the higher claffes wete perhaps 'more 
free than at prefent, but the lower claifes were either flaves, or 
under a Inoft 'fervile dependence., which is entirely the faIne thing 
as to the confequence of interrupting the progrefs of ,private 
induftry. 

I cannot pretend to advance, as a confirmation of ihisdocrrine, 
that the eftablifhrnent of ilavery in our colonies Lin America was 
made with a view to promote agriculture, and to curb Inanufac~ 
tures in the-new world, becaufe I do not kno\v much of the fen ... 
timents of politicians at that time: but if it be true, that fiavery 
has the effect of advancing agriculture, and other laborious ope
rations which are of a iiluple nature, and at the fame time of dif
<:ouraging invention and ingenuity; and if the luother-country 
,has occafion for the produce of the firfi:,in order to provide or to 
employ thofe who are taken up ~t home in the profecution of 
the latter ,; then I muft conclude, that flaveryhas been very luckih:, if 
-not politically, eftabliihed to campafs fuch a11 end: and therefore, if 
;any colony, where :llave-ry is not common, ihall ever begin to rival 
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the induftry of the mother-country, a very good way of fruftrating 
the attempt will be, to encourage the introduaion of flaves into 
fuch colonies without any reftril'tions, and allow it to work its na
tural effect. 

Having given the definition of trade and induftry, as relative to 
my inquiry, I come now to examine their immediate connections, 
the better to cement the fubject of this book, with the principles 
deduced in the former. 
, In treating of the reciprocal wants of a fociety, and in :Chewing 
how their being fupplied by labour and ingenuity naturally tends 
to increafe population on one hand, and agriculture on the other, 
the better to fimplify our ideas, we fuppofed the tranfition to be 
direct fronl the manufaCturer to the confumer, and both to be 
members of the' fame fociety. Matters now become more com
plex, by the introduction of trade alnong different nations, which 
is a method of collecting and diftributing the produce of induftry, 
by the interpofition of a third principle. Trade receives from" a 
thoufand hands, and diftributes to as nlany. 

To aik, whether trade owes its beginning to induftry, or induftry 
to trade, is like aiking, whether the motion of the heart is o,ving 
to the blood,· or the motion of the blood to the heart. Both the 
one and the other, I fup,pofe, are formed by fuch infenfible de
grees, that it is impoffible to determine where the motion begins. 
But fo foon as the body comes to be perfel'tly formed, I have little 
doubt of the heart's being the principle of circulation. Let Ine ap
ply this to the prefent queftion. 

A man muft firfl: exift, before he can feel want; he muft want, 
that is, defire, before he will demand; and he mufl: demand, be
fore he can receive. This is a natural chain, and from it we have 
concluded in Book I. that population is the caufe, and agriculture 

the effect. 
By a parallel reafon it may be alledged, that as wants excite to 

induftry, and are confide red as the caufe of it; and as the produce 
of induftry cannot be exchanged without trade; !o trade muft be 

an 
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an effect of induftry. -To' this I agree: but I muft obferve, that 
this -exchange does not convey my idea of trade, although I admit, 
that it is the root from which the ot~er fprings; it is the feed, but 

\ 

not the plant; and trade, as we have defined it~ conveys another 
idea. The workman muft not be interrupted, in order to feek for 
an exchange, nor the confumer put to the trouble of finding out 
the manufal'turer. The objeCt of trade therefore is no more than 
a new want, which calls f01: a fet of men to fupply it; and trade 
has a powerful effeCt in prolnoting induftry, by facilitating the 
confumption of its produce. 

While wants continue £Imple and few, a Vv~orkman finds time 
enough to difl:ribute all his work: when ,,,ants become more Inul
tiplied, men muft work harder; tirne becomes precious; hence 
trade is introduced. They who want to confume, fend the mer
chant, i~ a manner, to the workman, for his labour, and do not 
go themfelves; the workman fells to this interpofed perron, and 
does not look out for a confumer. Let me now take a familiar in
fiance of infant trade, in order to thew ho-w it grows and refines: 
this will illuflrate what I have been faying. 

I walk out of the· gates of a city in a morning, and meet with 
five hundred perfons, men and women, everyone bringing to 
market a [mall parcel of herbs, chickens, eggs, fruit, &c. It oe
curs to Ine immediately, that thefe peopl~ muft have little to
do at home, £Inee they come to market for fa fmall a value. SaIne 
year's afterwards, I find nothing but horfes, carts, and waggons, 
carrying the fame provifions. I muft then conclude, that either 
,thofe I met before are no more in the country, but purged off, as 
'being found ufelefs, after a method has been found of colleCting 
all their burdens into a few carts; or that they have found out a 
more profitable emploYlnent than carrying eggs and greens to 
n1arket. Which ever happens to be the cafe, there will be the in
trodul9:ion of what I call trade; to wit, this collecting of eggs, 
fruit, fowl, &c. from twenty hands, in order to difiribute it to as 
many m,ore \vithin the walls. The confequence is, that a great 

z 2 deal 
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deal of labour is faved;. that is to fay, the earth gives time to 

twenty people to labour, if they incline; and \vhen wants ihcreafe, 
they will be ready to fupply them. 

We cannot therefore fay, that trade will force induftry, or that 
induftry will force- trade; but we nlay fay, that trade will facilitate 
induftry,, and that induilry will fupport trade. Both the one and 
the other however depend upon a third principle; to wit, a tafte 
for fuperfluity, in thofe who have an equivalent to give for it._ 
This tafte will produce demand, ..and this· again will become the 
main fpring of the_whole operation .. 

C H A. p~ It 

01 n.emand~, 

T HIS is no new fubjeC1:; it is only going-over what has been': 
- treated of very extenfively in the firfl: book under another

name, and relatively to other circumftances. TheJe ideas were there· 
kept asfimple as poffible ; here they take on a more complex form,_ 
and appear iu'a ne\v drefs. . 

The wants of mankind were faid to -promote their multiplication; 
by augmenting the demand for the food of the free hands, 'who" 
by fupplying thofe 'wants, are enabled to· offer an equivalent for 
their food, to,the farmers "vha produced it; and as this way of 
bartering is a reprefentation of trade in its infancy, it is no won
der that trade, 'when grown up, ihould fiill prefervea refemblance.' 
to it. 

Demand, confide red as a term appropriated to trade, will now be' 
ufed in place of '<-ucnts, the tenn ufed in the firft book relatively to.: 
bartering; we muft therefore expect, that the operations of the 
fame principle,-under different a-ppellations, 'will con!l:antly appear 

fimilar, 
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nmilar, in every application we can make of it, to different circum..

fiances and combinations. 
Whether this term be applied to bartering or to trade, it muff 

cOriftantly appear- reciprocal. If I demand a pair of :!hoes, the 
fhoemaker either demands money, '01' fomething elfe for his own. 
nfe. To prevent therefore the ambiguity of a term,. 'which, from 
the fterility of language, is taken in different acceptations, accord-
ing to the circumftances which are fuppofcd to accompany it, 1. 
iliall endeavour fhortly to analyze it. 

lmo. Demand is ever underftood to be relative to-merchandize.
A demand for money, except in bills of exchange, is never called~ 
d<2mand. When thofe who have merchandize upon hand, are de .. 
£Irous of converting them into Inoney, they are faid to offer to fale, 
and if, in order to find a buyer, they lo\ver their price, then, in' 
place of faying the demand for money is high, ,ve fay the demand 
for goods is low. . 

2do. Suppofe aJhip·to arrive at a port loaded with goods, with an· 
intention to purchafe others in return, the operation only becomes· 
double~ The fhip offers to fale, and the demand of the port is {aid 
to be high or. low, according to the height of the price oTI2red,. 
not according to the quantity demanded, or nUlnber of demanders .. 
When all is fold, then the iliip becomes demander; and if his de~ 
111and be proportionally higher than the former, we fay upon the 
'whole, that the delnand is for the commodities of the port; that· 
is, the port oifers, and. the ihip demands·. This I call. reciprocal 
demand. 

3tio. Demand is either fimple or cotnpound. Sim-ple, when the' 
demander is but one, compound, when they are more. But this is not 
fo much relative to perfons as to interefts. Twenty people dClnand
ing Lc~-n the fame determined intereft fonn but a· hlnple deIY:?nd ; 
it becolnes compound or high, when different interC"ils. produce a 

competition. It may therefore be faid, that when there is no C=l11-

petition among buyers, demand is £ImpIe, let the quantity de
manded be great or [mall, let the buyers be few or many. \Vhen 

6 therefore. 
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therefore in the contraCt of barter the demand upon one fide is 
fimple, upon the other compound, that 'which is compound is con
fiantly called the demand, the. other not. 

4to. Deluand is either great or fmall: great, ,vh~n the quantity 

demanded is great; fmall, 'v hen the quantity demanded is fmall. 
5to. Demand is either high or lo,v: high, when the competition 

among the buyers is great; low, when the competition among the 
fillers is great. From thefe definitiQns it follows, that the confe
quence of a great demand, is a great fale; the confequence of a 
high demand, is a great price. The confequence of a fmall de
mand, is a [mall fale; the confequence of a low demand, is a fmall 
pnce. 

6to. The nature of demand is to encourage induftry; and when 
it is regularly made, the effeCt of it is, that the fupply for the 
moft part is found to be in proportion to it, and then the deluand 
is commonly fimple. It becomes compound from other circum
fiances. As when it is irregular, that is, unexpected, or when the 
ufual fupply fails; the confequence of which is, that the provifion 
made for the demand, falling iliort of the juft proportion, occa
fions a competition among the buyers, and raifes the current, that 
is, the ordinary prices. From this it is, that we commonly fay? 
demand raifes prices. Prices are high or low according to de
mand. Thefe expreffions are juft; becaufe the fterility of language ' 
obliges us there to attend to circumftances which are only im
plied. 

Demand is underftood to be high or low, relatively to the com
mon rate 'of it, or to the competitio~ of buyers, to obtain the pro
vifion made for it. When demand is relative to the quantity de
manded, it muft be called great or fmall, as has been faid. 

7mo. Demand has not always the fame effect in raifing prices: 
we muft therefore carefully attend to the difference between a de
mand for things of the firfl neceffity for life, and for things indif
ferent; alfo between a demand luade by the immediate confumers, 
and one made by merchants, who buy in order to fell again. In 

S both 
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both cafes the cOlupetitionwiJl have different effea~. Things. of 
abfolute necefiity muft be procured, let the price be ever fo great; 
confumers who have no view to profit, but to fatisfy their defires, 
will enter into a ftronger cOlupetition 'than merchants" who are 
animated by no paffion, and who are regulated in what th€y· offer 

I , 

by their prof pea of gain. 'Hence the great difference in the price 
of grain in different' years; hence the uniform ftandard of the 
price of merchandize, in fairs of diftribution, fuch as Frankfort, 
Beaucaire, &c. hence, alfo, the . advantage which confumers find 
in making their provifion at the fame time that merchants make ' 
theirs; hence the fudden rife and fall in the price of labouring 
cattle in country markets, where everyone provides for hilufelf. 

Let what has been faid fuffice at fetting out: this principle will 
be much better explained by its application as we advance, than 
by all the abftraCt diftinCtions I am capable to give of it. 

C HAP. Ill., 

Of the ji;.ft Principles of ba~tering, and how tbis grows into T~ade~ 

1M U S T now begin by tracing trade to its fource, in order to 
reduce it to its firft principles. 

The moft fimple of all trade, is that which is carried on by barter
ing the neceffary articles of fubfiftence. If we fuppofe the earth 
free to the firft poffeffor, this perf on who cultivates it will firft draw 
from it his food, and the furpIus will be the objea of barter: he 
will give this in exchange to anyone who will fupply his othel,' 
wants .. This {as has been faid) naturally fuppofes both a furpIns 
quantity of food pro,duced by labonr, and alfo free hands; for he 
who makes a trade of <l:griculture cannot fuppIy himfeIf 'with all 
other neceffaries, as well as food; and he who makes a trade of 

fupplying 
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fupplying the farmers with fnch neceffaries', in exchange for hi-s 
furplus of food, cannot be employed in producing that food. The 
more the neceflities of man increafe, crzteris paribus, the more free 
hands are -required to fupply them;" and-the more free hands are 
.required, the lnore furplus foodmuft ·be produced by additional 
:labour, to fupply their demand. 

This is the leaft complex kind of trade, and may" be carried on 
"to a greater or lefs extent, in different countries, according to the 
different degrees of the wants to be fupplied. In a country w~er~ 
-there is no money, nor any thing equivalent to it, I imagine the 
'wants of Inankind will be confined to few objeCts; to wit, the re
moving the inconveniencies of hunger, thirft, .cold, heat, danger, 
,and :the like. A free man who .by his induftry can pro~ure all the 
,comforts of a filnple life, will enjoy his reit, and work no more: 
And, in general, all increafe of work will ceafe, fa foon as the de
mand for the purpofes mentioned comes to be fatisfied. There is 
.a.plain reafon for this. When the free hands have procured, by 
their labour, wherewithal to fupply their wants, their ambition is 
iatisfied: fo foon as the hufbandmen have produced the neceffary 
furp}us for relieving theirs, they \vork no more. Here then is a 
natural ftop put to induftry, conIequently to bartering. This, in the 
firft book, Vie have called the moral impoJlibility if augmenting numbers. 

The next thing to be examined, is, how bartering grows into 
trade, properly fo called and underftood, according to the definition 
given of it above; how trade comes to be extended alnong men; 
ho\v manufactures, more ornamental than ufefu], come to be efta
hliihed; and how men come to fublnit to labour, in order to 
.acquire what is not abfolutely neceffary for them. 

This, in a fl~eefociety, I take to be chiefly owing to the introduc
tion of money, and a tafte for'fuperfluities in thofe who poifefs it. 

In antient times, money was not \vanting; but the taIle foi .. 
fuperfluities not being in proportion to it, the fpecie was locked up. 
This ,vas the cafe in Eurqpe four hundred years ago. A ne\v tafte 
for fuper.fluity has dra\vn, perhaps, mOl~e money into circulation, 

frOlu 
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from our own treafures, than from the mines of the new world. 
The poor opinion we entertain of the riches of our forefathers, is 
founded upon the modern way of eftimating wealth, by the quan
tity of coin in circulation, froln ,vhich we conclude, that the greateft 
part of the fpecie now in our h3:nds muft have come fro111 America. 

It is more, therefore, through the tafte of fuperfluity, than in 
confequence of the quantity of coin, . that trade comes to be efta-
'blifued; and it is only in confequen-ce of trade that we fee induftry 
<;a~ry things in our d~ ys to fo high a pitch of refinement and deli
cacy. Let me illuftrate this by comparing together the different 
operations of barter, fale, and commerce. 

When reciprocal wants are fupplied by barter, there is not the 
fmalleft occafion for money: this is the moft hluple of all com ... 
binations. 

When wants are multiplied, bartering becomes (for obvious rea .. 
fons) luore difficult; upon this money is introduced. This is the 
common price of all things: it is a proper equivalent in the hands 
of thofe who want, perfectly calculated to fupply the occafions of 
th6fe who, by indufiry, can relieve them. This operation of buy
ing and- felling is a Ii ttle more complex than the former;' but frill 
we have here no idea of trade, becaufe we have not introduced the 
nlerchant, by whofe induftry it is carried on. 

Let this third perron be brought into play, and the whole operation 
becomes clear .. What before we called wants, is here reprefented 
by the con[umer; what we called induftry, by the manufa<..'turer; 
what we called Inoney, by the merchant. The merchant here 
reprefents the money, by fubftituting credit. in its place; and as 
the n10ney was invented to facilitate barter, fo the merchant, 'with 
his credit, is a new rehnement upon the ufe of money. This ren
ders it ftill more effe·:C--:.l in performing the operations of buying 
and ~ening. This operation is trade: it relieves both parties of the 
whole trouble of tran[portation, and adjufting wants to wants, or 
wan~s to money; :l~e merchant reprefents by turns both the con
funler, the manufal'turer, and the money. To the con[umer he 
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appears as th€ whole body of manufaCturers; to the ll;1anufacrurers 
as the whole ,body of confulners; and to the one and the other clafs 
his credit fupplies the ufe of money. This is fufficient at prefent . 
for an ill uftra tion. I m uft now return to ~ the fim pIe operations of
nl0ney in the hands of the two contraCting parties, the buyer and, 
the feller, in order to thow how lnen come to fubmit to labour in 
order to acquire fuperftuities. I 

So foon as n10ney IS introduced into, a country it becoIl}es, as Vie 

have [aid above, an uni~erfal objeCt of want to aU the inhabitants .. 
The confequence is, that the free hands of the ftate, who before 
flopt working, becaufe all their wants were provided for, having' 
this new objeCt' of ambition before their eyes, endeavour, by refine
ments upon their labour, to remove the fmaller inconveniencies 
whichrefult from a fimplicity of manners. People, I ihall fuppofe .. 
who formerly knew but one fort of c10athing for all feafons, wil .... 
lingly part with a little money to procure for themfelves different 
forts of apparel properly adapted to fUlun1er and winter, which the 
ingenuity of manufaCturers, and their defire of getting money,. 
111ay have fuggefted to their invention. 

I ihall not here purfue the gradual PFogrefs of induftry, in bring ... , 
ing manufaCtures to perfection; nor interrupt my fubjeCt ,vith 
any further obfervations upon the advantages refulting to induftry, 
from the eftablifhment of civil and dOluefl:ic liberty', but :Chall only 
fuggeft, that thefe refinements feelll lTIore generally owing t? the' 
induftryand invention of the manufaCturers (who by their inge
nuity daily co~trive means of foftening or relieving inconveniencies" 
which n1ankind feldom perceive to be fnch, till the way of re .. 
moving them is contrived) than to the tafte for luxury in the rich, 

I ,vho, to indulge their eafe, engage the poor to become induftrious. 
Let any man make an experiment of this nature upon himfelf, 

by entring into the firft ihop. He will no where fo quickly dif ... 
cover his wants as there. Every thing he fees appears either necef ... 
fary, or at leaH highly convenient; and he begins to wonder 
(efpeciaUy if' he be rich) how he could have been fo long without 
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that which the ingenuity of the workman alone had inv~nted, 
in order that from the novelty it might excite his de fire ; for 
perhaps when it is bought, he will never once think. of it more, 
nor ever apply it to the uft:; for which it at firft appeared fa necef ... 

[ary. 
Here then is a reafon why mankind labour though not in want. 

They becolne defirous of poffeffing the very inftruments of luxury, 
which their avarice or anlbition prompted them to invent for the 
ufe of others. 

What has been faid reprefents trade in its infancy, or rather the 
~aterials with which that great fabric is built. " 

We have formed an idea of . the wants of mankind multiplied 
even to luxury, and abundantly fupplied by the emploYlnent of all 
the free hands fet apart for that purpo[e. But if we fuppofe the 
workman himfelf difpofing of his work, and purchafing, with it, 
food from the farmer, cloaths from tlie clothier, and in general 
feeking for the fupply of every want from the hands of the perron 
direc9::ly employed for the purpo[e of relieving it; this will not con~ 
vcy an idea of trade, according to our definition. 

Trade and commerce are an abbreviation of this long procefs; a 
fcheme invented and fet on foot by merchants, from a principle of 
gain, fupported and extended among men, from a principle of 
general utility to every individual, rich or poor, to every fociety, 
great or fmall. 

Inftead of a pin-maker exchanging his pins with fifty different 
perfons, for whofe labour he has occafion, he fells all to the mer .. 
chant for money 9r for credit; and, as occafionoffers, he purcha[es 
all his wants, either direc9::ly froln thofe who fupply them, or from 
other merchants who deal with manufacturers in the fame way 
his merchant dealt ,vith him. 

Another advantage of trade is, that induftrious people in one 
part of the country, may fupply cuftomers in another, though 
diftant. They may eftabliill themfelves in the moft commodious 
places for their-refpe<..'tive bufinefs, and help one anoth~r recipr~-

A a 2. cally~ 
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cally, without making the diftant parts of the country fuirer for 
,yant of their labour. They are likewife e~pofed, to-no' avocation 
from their work, by feeking for cuftomers. 

Trade produces many excellent advantages; it ma:rks.; out to the 
lTIanufal'turers when their branch is under or overftocked with 
hands. If it is undedlocked, they will :find more-dclnand than they 
can anfwer: if it is overftocked, the fale win- be ilovv. 

Intelligent men, in every profe ilion , wilL eafily- difcover ,vhen 
thefe appearances are accidental, and when they proceed from tho 
real principles of trade; which are here the objecrof our inquiry. 

Pofts, and correfpondence by letters, are a confequenc.e 'of trade; 
by the means of which merchants are' regularly infolaned of every 
augmentation' or diminution of induftry in every branch, in everY' 
part of the country. ]:i'rOlTI this knowledge they regulate the priceJ. 

, they offer; and as they are many, they ferve as a check upon one 
another, from the principles of competition \vhich. ".ve ihall here .. 
after examine. 

From the current prices the manufacturers are-as well infonned
as if they kept the correfpondence themfelves: the ftateflnan feel.; 
perfec'tly where hands- are wanting, and young people deftined to 
induftry, obey, in a manner, the call of the public, and fall na
turall y in to fupply the demand. 

,Two great affiftances to meFchants, efpecially in the infancy of 
trade, are public luarkets for colleCting the work of [mall dealers" 
and large undertakings in the manufaCturing way by private han~ls. 
By thefe means the merchants COine at .the knowledge of the quan
tity of work in the market, as on the other hand the InanufaCturers 
learn, by the fale of the goods, the extent of the demand for them .. _ 
Thefe two things being julUy known, the price of goods is eafily 
fixt, as we ihall prefently fee. 

Public fales ferve to correa the [mall in.conveniencies w'hich pro
~eed from the operations of trade. A fet of manufacturers got all
together into one town, and entirely taken up with their induftrYJ 
are thereby as well informed of the rate of the market as if every 

one· 
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:'orie of them c~rried thither his work, and upon the arrival of the 
imerchant, who readily takes it off their hands, he has not the leaft 
advantage over them from his knowledge of the ftate of demand. 
This man both buys and fells in what is called wholefale (that is by 
farge parcels) and from him retailers purchafe, who diftribute the 
goods to' every confumer throughout the country. Thefe laft buy 
from wholefale merchants in every branch, that proportion of every 
kind of merchandize which is fuitable to the demand of their bo. 
rough, city, or province: 

Thus all inconveniencies are prevented, at fome additional coft 
to the confumer, who, for' reafons ,we fhall afterwards point our; 
muft naturally reimburfe the whole expenee. The diftance of the 
manufacturer, the obfcurity of his dwelling, the caprice in felling 
his work, are quite removed; the retailer- has'· all in his ,iliop" and 
the public buys at a current-pri<::6. 

C HAP. IV .. 

How tbe Prices of Goods are, determined by Trade: 

I N the price of goods, I confider two things as really, exiftirig,: 
and quite different from one another; to wit, the real value of 

the comlnodity, and the profit upon alienation. The intention of 
this eha pte.r i~ to efta bliih this diftinCtion, and to, ihew ho,,, the .. 
operation of trade fever~lly influences the ftandard of the one and 
the other; that is to fay, how trade has\ the effect: of rendering fixt 
and determined, two things which would otherwife be quite vague' 
and uncertain. 

1. The firft ,thing ,to be known of any manufaCture when it comes
to be fold, is, how llluch of it a perfon can perform in a day, a 
week, a month, according to the nature of the work, which m~y . 
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require more or lefs time to bring it to perfeCtion. .In making fucIi 
el1irnates, regard is to be had only- to what, upon an average, a. 
workman of the country in general may perform, without fup ... 
p.ofing him the beft or the worft in his profeffion; or having any 
peculiar advantage 9r difadvantage as to the place where he works. 

Hence the reafon ,vhy forne people thrive by their induftry; and 
others not; why fome manufactures flouriih in one place and not 
in another. 

II. The fecond thing to'be known, is the value of the workman's 
fubfiftenceand neceifaryexpence, both for fupplying his per[onal 
wants, and providing the inftruments belonging to his profeffion, 
vlhich mull: be taken upon an average as above; except when the 
nature of the work requires the prefence of th~ workman in the 
place of confumption: for although forne trades, and almoR: every 
Inanufal9:ure, may be carried on.in pIaces at a diftance, and there ... 
fore lnay fall under one general regulation as to prices, yet others 
there are which, by their nature, require the prefence of the work .. 
man in the place of confUlnptlOn; and in that cafe the prices muft 
be regulated by circumftances relative to every particular place. 

III. The third and laft thing to be known, is the value/of the ma
terials, that is the firft matter employed by the workman; and if 
the objelrt of his induftry be the manufaCture of another, the fame 
proeefsof inquiry muft be gone through with regard to the firft, 
as with regard to the fecond: and thus the moft c01l1plex manU!
factures may be at laft reduced to the greateft :fi!I1plicity .. I have 
been more particular in this analyfis of luanufactures than was 
a1'iolutely neceifary in this place, that I luight afterwards with the 
greater eaie point out the methods of dimini:lhing the prices of 
them . 

. Thefe three articles being kno\vn, the ptiee of manufacture is 
detennined. It cannot be lo,ver than the amoUnt of all the three, 
that is, than the real va.lue; whatever it is higher, is the Inanufac
rurer's profit. This will ever be in proportion to demand, and there
fore will fluCtuate according to circulnftances. 

lIenee 
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Hence appears the neceffity of a great demand, in order to pro ... 
mot(! flouriihing manufaCl ures. 

By the extenfive dealings of merchants, and their confiant appli
cation to the fl:udy of the balance of work and demand, all the 
above circumftances are known to them, and are made known to 
the indufttious, who regulate their living and expence according 
to their certain profit. I call it certctin, becaufe under thefe circuln
frances they feldom overvalue their work, and by not overvaluing 
it, they are fure of a fale; a proof of this may be had from daily 
expenence. 

Employ a ·workman in a country where there is little trade or 
indufiry, he proportions his price always to the urgency· of your 
want, or your capacity to pay; but feldom to his own labour. 
Employ another in a country of trade, he will not impofe upon 
you, unlefs perhaps you be a ihanger, which fuppofes your being 
ignorant of the value; but employ the fame workman in a work 
not ufual in the country, confequently not demanded, confequently 
not regulated as to the value, he \vill proportion his price as in the 
firft f uppofition. 

We may therefore conclude from what has been faid, that in a 
country where trade is eftabliihed, manufaL'tures mui! flouriih, 
from th,e ready fale, the regulated price of work, and certain profit 
refulting from induftry. Let us next inquire into the confequences 
of fuch a fituation. 4 • 
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~C HAP. V . 

. {tow foreign Trade opens to an induflrious -People, and tb'e 
confequences of-it to the Merchants who fit -it on foot. 

T. HE firft c~nfequen'ce of the fituation defc:ibed in the preceding 
chapter, IS, that ,vants are -.eafliy'fupphed, for the adequate 

value of the thing wanted. 
The next confequence -is, the 'Opening of foreign trade under its 

-two denOlninations of paffive and active. Strangers and people of 
diftant countries finding the difficulty of having their wants fup
plied at home, and the eafe of having them fupp1.ied froin this 
country, immediately have recoutfe to 'it. This is paffive trade. 
The aCtive is when merchants, wbo -have execuled this plan at 
home with fuccefs, begin to tranfport the labour of their country
'men into other regions, which either -produce, Or are capable of 
produciI1g fnch articles of confumption, proper to bemanufaCl:ured, 
as are Inoft delnanded at home; and confequendy will meet with 
the readieft fale, and fetch the largeft profits. 

Here then is the opening of foreign trade, under its two deno
minations of al9:ive and paffive: but as our prefent point of view is 
the confequences of this revolution to the merchants, we fhall take 
no farther, notice, in this place, of that divifion: it will naturally 
,-come in afterwards. 

vVhat then are the confequences of this newcomlnerce to our 
merchants, who have left their hOlnes in queft of gain abroad? 

The firft is, that arriving in any new country, they find them
[elves in the fame fituation, with regard to the inhabitants, as the 
workman in the country of no trade, with regard to thofe who em
ployed him; that is, they proportion the price of their goods to the 
eagernefs of acquiring, or the capacity ,of paying, in the inhabi
tants, but never to their real value. 

-The 
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The firft profits then, upon this trade, muft be very confiderable; 
and the deinand from fuch a country vvill be high or low, great or 
finall, according to the fpitit, not the real wants of the people: for 
thefe'in all countries, as has been faid, muft firft be fupplied by the 
inhabitants themfelves, before they ceafe to labour. 

If the people of this not-trading country (as \ve thall no\v call it) 
be abundantly furnifhed with cOlnmodities ufeful to the traders, 
they \vill eafily part \vith theni, at firft, for the inftruments of luxury 
and eafe; but the great profit of the traders will infenfibl y increafe 
the demand for the produl'tions of their new correfpondents; this 
willhave the effeCt of producing a competition between themfelves, 
and thereby ot throwing the demand on their fide, from the 
principles I ihall afterwards explain. This is perpetually a difad
vantage in traffic: the moft unpolifhed nations in the world quickly 
perceive the effe<..'ts of it; and are taught to profit of the difcovery~ 
in fpite of the addrefs of thofe who are the moft expert in com
nlerce. 

The traders will, therefore, be very fond of falling upon every 
method and contrivance to infpire this people with a tafte of refine
ment and delicacy. Abundance of fine prefents, confifting of every 
inftrument of luxury and fuperfluity, the heft adapted to the genius 
of the people, will be given to the prince and leading men among 
them. Workmen will even. be employed at home to ftudy the taile 
of the ihangers, and to captivate their defires by every pollible 
means. The more eager they are of prefents, the more laviih the 
traders will be in beftowing and diverfifying thein. It is en aniinal 
pu~ up to fatten, the more he eats the fooner he is fit for ilaughter. 
When their tafte for fuperfluity is fully fonned, v.rhen the relifh 
for their fonner fiInplicity is fophiilicated, poifoned, and obliterated, 
then they are furely in the fetters of the traders, and the deeper 
they go, the lefs pollibility thel'e is of their getting out. The pre
fents then will die away, having fervecl their purpofe; and if after ... 
'wards they are found to be continued, it \vill probably be to fHIJ-
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port the c.01np~tition againft Q.th~t: nat-iQn~,.,. \vho will incline to 
:!hare of the profits. 

If, on the contrary, this not-tl~ading na,tion dpes not aboun4witb 
commodities ufeful to. the trad~rs, thefe· will make· little account of 
trading with them, whatever their turn may be,; but if we fuppofe 
this coun_try inhabited by a laboriqus~ people, who, havi}:lK taken. a 
tafte for refinement from the traders, apply themfelves to. ag~icul
!ure, in order to produce articles of fubfiftence, they will follicit the 
Inerchants to give them part of their luanufactures in exchange 
for thofe; and this trade will undoubtedly have the effect of mul
tiplying nUlnbers in the trading nation. But if food cannot be 
furniihed, nor any other branch of production fo.und out to fup
port the corref pondenc~, the tafte for refinement will fpo.n die 
away, and trade will ftop in this quarter. 

I 

Had it not been for the furs in thofe countries adjacent to Hud~ 
fon's Bay, and in Canada, the Europeans never would have thought 
of fupplying inftruments of luxury to thofe nations; and if the 
inhabitants of thofe regions had not taken a tafte for the ~nftru
ments of luxury furniihed to thein by the Europeans, they never 
would have become fo indefatigable nor fo dexterous hunters. At 
the fame tilne ,ve are. not to fllppofe, that ever thefe Americans 
'would have come to Europe in queft of our manufactures. It is 
therefore owing to our merchants, that thefe nations are become 
in any degree fond of refinelnent; and this tafte, in all probability, 
will not foon exceed the proportion of the produlctions of their 
country. From thefe beginnings of foreign trade it, is eafy to 
trace its inCl·eafe . 
. One fiep to\vards this, is the ef1:ablifhing correfpondences -in fo
l~eign countries; and thefe are Iporc or !efs neceifary in proportion 
as the coup try where they are eftablifhed is nlore o~ lefs polifhed 
or acquainted with trade. They fupply the want-of pofts, and point 
out to the merchants what proportion the produCtions of the 
country bear to the delTIand of the inhabitants· for Inanufactures. 
This comlnunic~tes an idea of comnlerce to the not-trading nation, 
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and they infenfibly begin t<5 fix a net'ermined value lipon their 
O'VD. produCtions, whkh perhapsboi"e no cIetermined value at aU 
before. 

Let Ine trace a little the progrefs of this refinetrieni: in the ravages, 
ih order to fhew how it has the effeet of throwii1g the demand upon 
~he traders, and of creating a competition among thein; far the 
productions bf the ne\v country. 

Experiente 111.ews, that in a new difcovered cauiltry, merchants 
conftantly find fome article or other of its productions, ,vhich 
turns out to a great account in commerce; and woe fee that the 
longer {uch a trade fubflfts, and the more the in~h;ibitants take a 
ta:fl:e fbr European ma~ufaCtures, the InoTe their own j:n'oductions 
rife in their value, arid the lefs profit is made by trading with 
them," even in cafes where the trade is carried on by companies; 
which is a very ,~ife inftitution for bne rea[Ol}, that it cuts bff a 
~b-m:petitiori between bur merchants. 

This we ilia:il ihew, in its proper' place, to" be tIle heft means of 
kee'ping prices low in favour of th~ nation; however it may work 
a: contraty effeCt with refpeCt to individuals who muft bl1Y from 
thefe monopol{es. 

When companies are not eftablifhed, and' when trad~ is open, 
our merchants, by their eagernefs to ptofit of the n"e\v trade, betray 
the feerets of it, they enter into competition for the p'Utchafe of the 
foreign produce, and this raifes prices and favours the C0111merce 
of the ntoft ignorant favages. 

Some account for this in a di"fferent n1anner. They aUedge that 
it is not this competition ,vhich raifes prices'; becaufe there is alfo 
a cOlnpetition' among the favages as to which of them !hall get the 
merch~ndize; and this l1~2.y be fufficierit to- counterbalance the 
other, and in prbportion as the quantity of goods den1.anded by the 
favages; as an exchange for the produce of their country, becomes 
greater, a lefs. quantity of this produce mllEr be given for every 
parcel of the goods; . " 
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To this I anfwer, That I cannot admit this apparent reafon to be 
confiftent with the principles of trade, however ingenious the con ... 
ccit may be. 

The merchant confta.ntly confiders his own profit in parting with 
his goods, and is not influenced by the reafons of expediency 
\vhieh the favages may find~ to offer him lefs than formerly; for 
\vere this principle of proportion admitted generally, the price of 
Inerchandize would always be at the difcretion of the buyers. 

The objeCtion here flated is. abundantly plain; but it muft be, 
refolved in a ve1;y different manner. Here are rwo folutions.: 

I ~ Prices, I have fa,id, are made to rife, according as, demand is. 
hig-h, not'according a:s it is great. Now, in the objeCtion, it is fai~1 
t~1at, in proportion as. the delnan,d is $reat, a lefs .proportion of the 
equivalent muft go to every pa,rcel of the m.erchandize; which 1 
avpr~henq. to be falfe: '\nd this ihews the neceffity of making a. 
diftinCtion between· the high a:pd the great demand, which things 
are different in tr~de" and ~omrnunicaJe quite different ideas. 

2! In aJl tradG there 'is a.u exch~nge, and in all exchange, we have 
f;;tid" there is a 1;eciprocal d~ma,nd. implied: it muft therefore be. 
exa(tIy inquired into, on which hand the competition between the. 
d~m~nders is f01,lnd;. tha~ is to fay, on which hand it is firongefi;: 
according to the diftincrion i.n the fecond chapter"-

If th~ inhabitants of the country be in competition for the rnaoo. 
n,Ufa,l<tures, goods will rif~ in, thei;r price moft undoubtedly,. let the 
quantity of the produce they have to offer be large or fmall; but 
fo foon as thefe prices. rife above the faculties, or defire. of buy-· 
il;lg, il;l certain individuals, their demand will flop, and their equi«. 
valent wiU be prevented froln coming into comlnerce. This will 
difappoint th~ traders ~ and the.refore, as their gains ,are- fuppofed 
to be great, either a competition will take place among, themfelves" 
who thall carry off the quantity remaining, fuppofmg them to.have 
~eparate interefts;. Of, if they are united, they may, from a vie\-'\! 
Q,t ~xpedj.encr, voluntarily fink their price, in oraer, to bring it 

within 
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within the compafs of the faculties, or intention, to buy in thofe 
who are frill poffeffed of a portion of what they want. 

It is from the effects of COlnpetition among fellers that I appre~ 
hend prices are brought down, not from any imaginary proportion 
of quantity to quantity in the mark~t. But of this more after
wards, in its- proper place. 

So foon as the price of manufactures is brought as low as pof
fible,_ in the ne,,, nation; if the furplus of their commodities does 
not fuffice to purchafe a quantity of manufactures proportioned 
to their wants, this people mutt begin to labour: for labour is the 
neceffary confequence of want, real or imaginary; and by labour 
it will be fuppliecL 

When this comes to be the cafe, we immediately find two trad
ing nations in place of one; the balance of which trade will al
\vays be in favour of the moil: indufrrious and frugal; as ihall be 
fully explained in another place. 

Let me no, v direct my inquiry lllore particularly to\vards the con
fequences of this new revolution produced by commerce, relative 
to the not-trading nation, in order to !hew the effect: of a paffive 
foreign trade.. I ihall fpare no pains in illuftrating, upon every o.c
~afion, as ~ I go along, the fundamental principles of commerce,_ 
demand, and cOlnpetition, even perhaps at the expence of appear
ing tirefome to fame of my readers . 

• 
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C HAP. VI. 

60nflquences of the introduElion of a paffive foreign T'rade among 
q, People who live -in Simplicity and IdlenifS. 

W." E now fuppofe the arrival of traders, all in one intereff, 
• with inftruments of luxury and refinement, at a port in a 

country of great filUplicity of manners, abundantly provided by 
nature ,vith great advantages for commerce, and peopled by a 
nation capable of adopting a tafte for "fuperfiuities. 

The firft thing the merchants do,. is to expofe their goods, and 
point out the ~dvantages of many things, either agreeable or ufefp.l 
to mankind in general, fuch as wines, fpirits, ~nftruments of agri
culture, arms, and ammunition for hunting, nets for fiiliil'lg, ma
nufaCtures for clothing, and" the like. The advantages of thefe are 
pre(ently perceived, and fuch commodhies are eagerly fought 
after. . 

The natives on (heir fide produce what' they moil: eReem, ge
nerally fame thing fuperHuous or orrnamental. The traders, after 
examining all circumftances, d~termine the object of their de
luand, giving the Ieaft quantity paffible in return for this fuperfiu
ity, in ord"er to imprefs the inhabitants with a high notion of the 
value of their own commodities; but as this pariimony luay do 
lnore hurt than good to their interefl, they are very' generous in 
lnaking prefents, from the principles mentioned above. 

\Vhen the exchange is completed, and the traders depart, regret is 
COlnmonly mutual; the one and the other are forry that the fu
perfluities of the country fall iliort. . A return is promifed by the 
traders, and aifurances are given by the natives, of a better provi
fran another tin1e. 

\Vhat are the firft confequences of this revolution? 

Is 
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It is not evident, that, in order to fupply an equivalent for this 
new want,. more hands Inuit be fet to work than formerly. And 
it is evident alfo, that this augmentation of induitry will not ef
fentiall y increafe numbers; as· was fuppof-ed to be the effect of it 
through the whole train of our reafoning in the nrft book. Why? 
Becaufe there the produce of the induftry was fuppofed to be con
fumed at home; and here it is intended to be exported. But if we 
can find out any additional confumption at home even impIled by 
this new trade, I think it \vill have the effect of augmenting num
bers. An example will make this plain. 

Let me fuppofe the fuperfluity of this country to be the ikins of 
wild beafts, not proper for food; the manufaCture fought for, 
brandy. TIle brandy is fold for furs. He who has furs, or he 
\vlio can fpare time' to hunt for them, will drink btandy in pro;,. 
portion: but 1 cannot find oUt any reafon to conclude from this 
fimple operation, that one man nlore in the country muft: neceffa
rily be fed~ (for I have taken care to fuppofe, that the flefh of the 
animals is not proper for food) or that any augluentation of agri
culture muft of confequence enfue fTom this ne\v traffic. .. 

But let me throw in a circulnftance which may imply an addi-
tional confumption· at hOlne, and then exalnine the confequence's. 

A poor creature, who has no equivalent to offer for food, \vho 
is miferable, and ready to periih fOl~ \Vartt of fubfiftence, goes a
hunting, and kills a \volf; he COInes to a··farnler \vith the ikin, and 
fays; You are well fed, but you have- no brandy; if you 'will give 
me a loaf, I will give you this fkin, \vhich thefirangers arc fo fond 
of, and they \vill give you brandy. But, fays the farnler, I ha'",'c 
no more bread than what is fnfficient for my own faluily. As for 
that, replies the other, I \,yiH come and dig in your ground, and 
you and I will fettle our account as to the fmall quantity I ddire of 
you. The bargain is m.ade; the poor fellow gets his loaf, and 
lives at leaf!:; pCThaps he rnarries, and 'the fanner gets a dranl. 
But had it not been for this dram, (that is, this new vvant) \vhich 
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"vas purchafed by the induftry of this poor fellow, by what argu .. 
Inent could he have induced the farmer, to part with a loaf. 

I here exclude the fentiment of charity. This alone, as I have 
often obfervcd, is a principle of lllultiplication, and if it was ad
mitted here, it would ruin all my fuppofition; but as true it is, all 
the other hand, tl;lat could the poor fellow' hav:e g.ot hread by beg:
ging,he would not probably have gone a-hunting~ 

Here then it appears, that the very dawning of trade, in the 
nloft unpoliihed countrie.s, implies a multiplication. This is 
enough to point out the fir-it fiep, and to conneCt the fubjeCt of our 
prefent inquiries with what has bee;n already difcllff'ed in r.elation 
to other circnmfiances. I proceed. 

So foon as all the furs are qifpofed of,and a tafte for fuperfluity 
introduced, both the traders and.the natives will be equally inte.
refted in the advancement of induftry in- this -O)untry. Many -new 
objects of pr,ofit for the nrft wjll he difcovered, which the proper 
emploYlnent .of the inhabitants, in reaping the natural advant~ges 
of their foil and dilnate, will make effeCtual. The traders will 
therefore endeavopr to fet on, foot luany branches of induftry 
an10ng the fav.ages, and the allurements of brandy, arms, and 
clothing., will animate thefe in the purflJ.it of them. Let me here 
rigrefs for a few lines. 

If we ihppofeilavery.to be eftab1iihed in this country, then aU 
the £laves 'will be fet to work, in order to provide furs and other 
things demanded by the traders, that the mafters may thereby be 
enabled to indulge thenlfelves in the fuperfluities brought to thein 
by the merchants.. vVhen liberty is the fyftem, everyone, accord ... 
ing to his difpofition, becomes induftrious, in order to procure fuch 
enjoYluents for himfelf .. 

In the firfl: fuppofition, it is the head of the mailer which can· 
duCts the labour of the flave, and turns it towards ingenuity: in 
the fecond, every head is at work, and every hand is improving in 
dexterity. \Vhere hands therefore are principally neceifary, the 
flay~s have the advantage; where heads are principally neceifary, 

the 
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the advantage lies in favour of the free. Set a man to labour at 
fo much a day, he will go' on at a regular rate, and never feek to 
improve his method: let him be hired by the piece, he will find a 
thoufand expedients to extend his induftry. This is exactly the 
difference between. the fiave and the free man. From this I ac
count for the difference between the progrefs of induftry in antient 
and modern times. Why was a peculium given to fiaves, but to en4 

gage them to become dextrous? Had there been no peculium and no 
libertini, or free men, who had been trained to labour, there would 
have been little more induH.;:y any where, than there \vas in the 
republic of Lycurgus, where, I apprehend, neither the one or the 
other was to be found. I return. 

When once this reyolution is brought about; when thofe who 
formerly lived in fimplicity become induftrious; matters put on 
a new face. Is not this operation quite fimilar to that reprefented 
in the fifth chapter of the firft book? There I found the greateh 
difficulty, in ihewing how the mutual operations of fupplying food 
and other wants could have the effect: of promoting population and 
agriculture, among a people who were fuppofed to have no idea , 
,of the fyflem propofed to be put in execution. Here the plan ap-
pears falniliar and eafy. The difference between them feelnS 
to refemble that of a child's learning a language by grammar, or 
learning it by the ~ar in the country ,,,here it is fpoken. In the 
firft cafe, maIJY throw the book afide, but in the other none ever 
fail of f uccefs. 

I have faid, that matters put on a new face; that is to fay, we 
now find two trading nations inftead of one, with this difference, 
ho\vever, that as hitherto we have fuppofed the merchants all in 
one intcrefi, the compound delnand, that is, the competition of the 
buyers, has been, and mufl: frill continue on the fide of the na
tives. This is a great prejudice to their intereft, bllt as it is not 
fuppo[ed fufficient to check their induftry, nor to reftrain their 
confumption of the manufac..'tures, let Ine here e~amine ,a little 
luore particularly the confequences of the principle of denland in 
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fuch a fituation; for although I allow, that it can never change 
fides, yet it may admit of different modifications, and produce dif
ferent effeCts, as we ihall prefently perceive. 

The merchants we fuppofe all in one intereft, confequently there 
Can be no competition among them; confequently no check can 
be put upon their raifing their prices, as long as the prices they 
demand are corn plied 'virIl. So foon as 'they are raifed to the fuII 
'extent of the abilities of the natives, or of their inclination to buy, 
the merchants have the choice of three things, which ar~ all 
perfectly in their optiqn, and the preference to be given to the 
one or the other depends intirely upon themfelves, and upon the 
circurnftances I am going to point out. 

Firft, they may fuppott the high demand; that is, not lower their 
price; which will preferve a high eftimation of the manufactures 
in the opinion of the inhabitants, and render the profits upon 
their trad"e the greateft pollible. This part they may poffibly take,. 
if they perceive the natives doubling thdr diligence, in order to' 

become able, in time, to purchafe confiderable cargoes at a high 
value; from ,vhich fuppofition is implied a ftrong difpofition in the 
people to become luxurious, iince nothing but want of abpity 
prevents them from complying with the higheft delnand: but ftill 
another circumftance muft concur, to engage the merchants not to 
10w~r their price. The great proportion of the goods they feek 
for~ in return, muft be found in the hands of a few. This will 
be the cafe if ilavery be eftab1i!hed; for then there muft be many 
poor, and few rich: and they are commonly the rich confumers 
\vho proportion the price they offer, rather to their defires, than to 
the value of the thing. 

The fecond thing which may be done is, to open the door to a 
great demand; that is, to lower their prices. This will fink the 
value of the manufaCtures in the opinion of the inhabitan~s, and 
render profits lefs· in proportion, although indeed, upon the voy· 
age, the profits may be greater. 

This 
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This part they will take, if they perceive the inhabitants do not 
incline to confume great quantities of the merchandize. at a high 
value, either from want of abilities or inclination; and alfo, if 
the profits upon the trade depend upon a large confumption, as 
is the cafe in merchandize of a lo,v value, and fuited chiefly to 
the occaflOns of the lower fort. Such Illatives of expediency will 
be fufficient to make them neglect a high demand, and prefer a 
great one; and the more, when there is a likelihood that the con· o 

fumption of low-priced goods in the beginning may beget a 
rafie for others of a high.er value, and thus extend in general th~ 
tafie of fuperfluity. 

A third part to be taken, is the leaft politic; and perhaps the 
lUOft familiar. It is to profit by the competition between the buy
ers, and encourage the rifing of demand as long as pollible; 
when this comes to a flop, to luake a kind of auction, by firfl: 
bringing down the prices to the level of the highefl: bidders, and 
fo to defcend by degrees, in proportion as demand finks. Thus 
we may fay with propriety, according to our defin,itions of demand, 
that it commonly becomes great, in proportion as prices fink. By 
this operation, the traders will profit as luuch as pollible, and 
fell off as much of their goods as the profits will permit. 

I fay, this plan, in a new difcovered country, is not politic, as 
it both difcovers a covetoufnefs and a' want of faith in the mer
chants, and alfo throws open the feerets of their trade to thofe 
who ought to be kept ignorant of them. 

Let Ine next fuppofe, that the large profits of our Inerchants 
Dull be difcovered by others, who arrive at the fame port& in a 
feparate interefi, and who enter into no combination which Inight 
preven~ the natural effeCts of cOlupetition. 

Let the flate of delnand among the natives be fuppofed the fame 
as fonnerly, both as to beigbt and g-reatnejs, in confequence of the 
operation of the different principles, 'which might have induced 
our merchants to' follo\v one or other of the plans "\vc have been 
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defcribing; we muff however fEll fuppofe, that they have been 
careful to preferve confiderable profits upon every branch. 

If we fuppofe .. the inhabitants to have increafed in numbers" 
wealth, and tafte for fuperfluity, fince the laft voyage, demand will 
be found rather on the riling hand. Upon the arrival of the mer .. 
chants in competition with the former, both will offer to fale; but 
if both frand to the fame prices, it is very natural to fuppofe, that. 

othe former dealers \vill obtain a preference; as c£teris paribus, it is. 
always an advantage to know and to be known. The laft comers, 
therefore, have no other way left to counterbalance this advan ... 
tage, but to lower their prices. 

This is a new phoenomenon: here the fall of prices is not vo ... 
luntary as formerly; not confented to from expediency; not owing 
to a failure of demand, but to the influence of a new principle of 
commerce, to wit, a double com petition. This I iliall now exa .. 
mine with all the care I am capable of • 

• 

C HAP. VII. 

OJ double Competition. 

W HEN competition is much frronger on one fide of the contral<"t 
than on the other, I call it fimple, and then it is a term fy .. 

nonimous \vith what I have called compound demand. This is the 
fpecies ·of competition which is implied in the term high_ demand, or 
when it is {aid, that demand raiJes prices. 

Double competition is, when, in a certain degree, it takes place on 
both fides of the contract at once, or vibrates alternately from one 
to the other. This is what reftrains prices to the adequate value 
of the merchandize. 

I frankly 
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I frankly confefs I feel a great want of language to exprefs my 
ideas, and it is for this reafon I employ fo many examples, the bet
ter to communicate certain combinations of theIn, which other .. 
wife would be inextricable. 

The great difficulty is to diftinguifh dearly between the principles 
of demand, and thofe of competition: here then follows the principal 
differences between the two, relatively to the effeCts they produce 
feverally in the mercantile contral't of buying and felling, which 
I here exprefs:£hortly by the word contrafl. 

Simple demand is what brings the quantity of a commodity to mar
ket. Many demand, who do not buy; many offer, who do not 
fell. This demand is called great or Jmall; it is faid to increa.Je, to 
augment, toJwell; and is expreifed by thefe and other fynonimous 
terms, which mark an augmentation or diminution of quantity. 
In this [pecies, two people never demand the fame thing, but a 
part of the fame thing, or things quite alike. 

Compound demand is the principle which raifes prices, and never 
can make them fink; becaufe in this cafe more than one de
mands the very fame thing. It is folely applicable to the buyers, 
in relation to the price they offer. This demand is called high or 
low, and is faid to rife, to fall, to mount, to fink, and is expreifed by 
thefe and other fynonimous terms. 

Simple competition, when between buyers, is the fame as compoul1d 

or high demand, but differs from it in fo far, as this may equally 
take place among fellers, which compound demand cannot, and then 
it works a contrary effel't: it makes pricesjink, and is fynonilTIous 
with low demand: it is this cOlnpetition which overturns the balance 
of work and delTIand ; of which afterwards. 

Double competition is what is underftood to take place in almoft 
every operation of trade; it is this which prevents the exceffi ve 
rife of prices; it is this which prevents their exceffive faJl. While 
double competition prevails, the balance is''' perfect, trade and indufiry 
fiouriih. 

The 
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The capital diftinCtion, therefore, between the terms demand'and 

cornpetition is,· that demand is conftantly relative to the buyers, and 
when 111.0ney is not the price, as in barter, then it is relative to that 
fide upon which the greateft competition is found. 

We therefore fay, with regard to price.s, demand is high or low.' 
With regard.to the quantity of mercba.ndize, demand is great or Jmal!" 

\Vith regard to competition, it is always called .great or Jmall, firong or 
weak. 

Competition, I have faid, is, with ,equal propriety, applicable to 
bot~ parties in the contract. A competition .among buyers is .a pro .. 
per expreffion; .(1, competition among fellers, who have the m·erchan .. 
. dlze, is fully as eafily underftood, though it be not quite fa ftrik·
ing, for reafons which an example wiUmake plain.-

You come to ,a fair, where you find a gre.at variety of every kind 
of me\'chandize, in the poife:iliol). of different ,merchants.. Thefe, 
by offering their goods to fale, conftitutea tacit competition;. ev.ery 
one of tl.J..t:m 1;vifhes to fell in preference to another, anq .at the 
fame time with tJ?e beftadvantage to himfdf. 

The buyers. begin, by cheapning at every fhop. The firft price 
aiked marks the covetoufnefs of the feller.; the firft price offered~ 
the avarice iof the buyer. From tlusoperation, I fay, .competition 

begins t0work its ·effeCts on both fides, and fo, becomes double,. 
The principles which influen.ce this operation are now to be de

duced. 
'it is impoffihle to fuppofe t11e fame' degree of cagernefs, either 

to buy or to fell, among feveral merchants; becaufe the degree of 
eagernefs I take to beexacrly in proportion to their view of profit; 
and as thefe muft neceifarilybe influenced and regulated by dif
ferent 'circnmfiances, that buyer, who has the beft profpeL't of fell
ing again with :profit, obliges him; \vhofe pi:ofpea is not fo good, 
to content hilnfelf with lcfs; and that feller, who has bought. to 
the beft adyantage, obliges hilTI, who has paid dearer fot the mer· 
chandize, to moderate his defire of ga~n. 

It 
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It is from thefe principles, that competition· among· buyers and 
fellers muft take place. This is what confines the fluctuation of 
prices within limits wI)ich are compatiblt: with the rea:fonable pro~ 
fits of both buyers and fellers; for, as has been faid, in treating 
of trade, we muft conftantly fuppofe the whole operation of buy
ing and felling to be performed by merchants; the buyer cannot 
be fuppofed to give fo high a price as that which he expel9:s to re
ceive, when he diftributes to the con{umers, nor can the feller be 
fuppo[ed to accept of a lower than that which he paid to the ma
nufacturer. This competition is properly called double, becaufe of . 
the difficulty to determine upon which fide it ftands; the fame 
metchant ,may have it in his favour upon certain articles, and 
againft him upon others; it is continually in vibration, and the 
arrival of every poft may lefs or more pnll down the heavy fcale. 

In every tranfact:ionbetween merchants, the profit refulring from 
the fale muft be exactly diftinguiihed from the value of the mer;. 
chandize. The firfl: may vary, Jhe laft never can. It is this profit 
alone which can be influenced by competition; and it is for that 
reafon we find f uch uniformity every where in the prices of goods 
of the fame quality. 

The competition between fellers does not appear fo firiking, as 
that between buyers; becaufe he who offers to fale, appears only 
paffive in the firft operation; w"hereas the buyers prefent them
felves one after another; they -make a demand, and when the 
merchandize is refufed to one at a certain price, a fecond either 
offers more, or does not offer at all; but fo foon as another felle"r 
finds his account in accepting the price the nrft had refufed, then 
the firft enters into competition, providing his profits will admit 
his lowering the firft price, and thus competition takes place among 
the fellers, until the profits upon their trade prevent prices frOlU 
falling lower. 

In all markets, I have faid, this competit~on is varying, though 
infennbly, on many occafions; but in others, the vibrations are 

• 4 very . 

.. 
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very perceptible. SOlnetimes it is found frrongeft on the fide of 
the buyers, and in proportion as this grow"S, the competition be
nveen the fellers diIninifhes. \Vhen the competition between the 
former has raifed prices to a certain frandard, it comes to a frop; 
then the competition changes fides, and takes place among the 
fellers, eager to profit of the higheft price. This makes prices 
fall, and according as they fall, the cOlnpetition among the buyers 
diminifhes. They frill wait for the lowefr period. At laft it comes; 
and then perhaps fOlne new circumftance, by giving the balance 
a kick, difappoints their hopes. If therefore it ever happens, that 
th~re is but one intereft upon one fide of the contraCt, as in the 
example in the fornler chapter, where we fuppofed the feHers 
united, you perceive, that the, rife of the price, oc.cafioned by_the 
competition of the buyers, and even its coming to .a ftop, could 
not pollibly have the effOCt of producing any competition on the 
other fide; and therefore, if prices come afterwards to fink, the 
fall lnuft have proceeded from the prudential confiderarions of 
adapting the price to the faculties of thofe, who, from the height 
of it, had withdrawn their demand. . 

FrOl::l thefe principles of competition, the foreftalling of Inar-
a kets is made a crime, becaufe it diminifhes the _competition which 

ought to .-take place between different people, who have the fame 
merchandize to offer to fale. The forefl:aller buys all up~ .... vith an 
intention to fell with more profit, as he has by that means raken 
other competitors out of the way, and appears witI} a fingle in
tereft .on one fide of the contral<t, in the face of Inany competitors 
on the other. This perfon is punifhed by the flate, becaufe he has 
prevented the price of the merchandize from becolning jufl:ly pro
pordoned to the real value; he has robbed the public, and enriched 
hin1felf; and in the puniihment, he makes reftitution. Here oc
(Ul' t\VO queflions to be refolved, for the fake of illuftration. 

Can cOlnpetition .an10ng buyers pollibly take place, when the 
T:lovifion made is more than fufiicient to fupply the qua,ntityde;;. 

manded? 
• 
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manded? On the other hand, can competition take place among 
the fellers, when the quantity demanded exceeds the total provifion 
made for it? 

I think it may in both cafes; becaufe in the one and the other, 
there is a competition implied on one fide of the contraCt, and the 
very nature of this competition implies a pollibility of ,its coming 
on the other, provided feparate interefts be found upon both fides. 
But to be more particular. , 

1. Experience fhews, that however juftly the proportion between 
the demand and the fupply may be determined in fa<..9:, it is ftill 
next to impoffible to difcover it exactly, and therefore buyers can 
onlyregulate the prices they offer, by what they may Teafolilably 
expeCt to fell for again. The fellers, on the other hand, can only 
regulate the prices they expeCt, by what the merchandize has coft 
them when brought to market. We have already fhewn, how, 
under fuch circumftances, the feveral interefts of individuals af
fect each oth~r, and make the balance vibrate. 

2. The proportion betwe~n tpe fupply and the demand is feldom 

other than relative among merchants, who are fuppofed to buy and 
fell, not from neceffity, but from a view to profit. What I mean 
by relative is, that their demand is great or Jmall, according to prices: 
there may be a great demand for grain at 35 ihillings per quarter, 
and no demand at all for it at 40 fhillings; I fay, an10ng mer~ 
chants. 

Here I muft obferve, ho\}" eifential it is, to attend to the fmalleft 
circumftance in matters of this kind. The circumftance I here 

~ 

have in my eye, is the difference I find in the effel'!: of competition, 
when it takes place purely among merchants on both fides of the 
contraCt, and when it happens, that either theconfulners ll1ingle 
themfelves 'with the merchant-buyers, or the manufacturers, that 
is, the fllrniihers, mingle themfelves with the merchant-fellers. 

This combination I !hall illuftrate, by the folutiol1 of another 

VOL. I. 1) d quefiion, 
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queft:ion, ai1d ~hen conclude my chapter "with a· few refleCtions 
upon the \vhole. 

Can there be no cafe formed, ,vhere the competition upon one 
fide may fubfifi, without a poffibility of its taking place on the 
.other, although there ihould be feparate ir,lterefis upon both? 

I anfwer. The cafe is hardly fuppofable among merchants, who 
buy and fell with a vic\v to profit; but it is abfolutely fuppofable, 
and that is all, ,vhen the direCt confumers are the buyers.; 
when the circumftances of one of the parties is perf.eCtly kno\vn ; 
and when the cOlnpetition is fo flron'g upon one fide, as t.() prevent 
a pollibility of its becoming double, before the whole provifion is 
fold off, or the demand fatisfied. Let me have recourfe to ex ... 
amples. ~_ ' 

Grain arriving in a· fmall quantity, at a port where the inhabitants 
aTe 1tarving, produces fo great a competition among the con
{umers, who are the buyers, that their neceffity becomes evident; 
aU the grain is generally bought up before prices can rife [6 
high as to come to a fiop; becaufe nothing but want of money, 
that is, an impoffibility of complying \vith the prices demanded 
by the mercha1)ts, can reftrain them: but if you fuppofe, even 
here, that prices come naturally to a fiop; or that, after fome time, 
they fall lower, froln prudential confiderations, then there is a 
pollibility of a competition taking place among the fellers, from 
the principles above deduced. If, on the contrary, the fiop is not 
natural, but occafioned by the interpofition of the magiftrate, from 
humanity, or the like, there will be n@ cOlnpet.ition, becaufe then 
the principles of commerce are fufpended; the fellers are re ... 
firained on one fide, and they reftrain the buyers on the other. 
Or rather, indeed, it is the magiftrate, or compaffion, who in a ~ ..... 
mq.nner fixes the price, and performs the office of both buyer and 
feller. 

A better example ftill Inay be found, in a competition among 
feUers, where it may be fo ftrong, as to render a commodity in a 

manner 
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manner of no value at all, as in the cafe of an uncommon and 
unexpeCted draught of fiih, in a· place of fmall confumption, w~len 
no preparations have been made for- falting them. There can be 
then no competition among the buyers; becaufe the n1arket can
not laft, and they findthemfelves ~ntir.ely Inafiers, to give 'what 
price they pleafe, being fure the feners muft accept of it, or lofe 
their merchandize. In the firft exalnple, humanity comlnonly 
flops the activity of the principle of competition; in the other it 
is ftop~ by a certain degree of fair-dealing, which forbids the ac
cepting of a merchandize for nothing. 

In proportion therefore as the rifing of prices can ftopdemand, 
or the finking of prices can increafe it, in the fame proportion will 
competition prevent either the rife or the fall from being carried 
beyond a certain length: and if fuch a cafe can be put, 'where the 
rifing of prices cannot flop demand, nor the lowel:ing of prices 
augment it, in fuch cafes double competition has no effect; be
caufe thefe circumftances unite the mofl: feparate interefrs of buy
ers and feHers in the mercantile contraCt, and when upon one fide 
there is no feparate in.tereft, there can then be no competition. 

From what has been faid, we may focm a judgment of the va
rious degrees of competition. A book not worth a ihilling, a fiih 
of a few pounds weight, are often fold for confiderable fums. 
The buyers here are not me:·chants. \Vhen an ambaffador leaves 
a court in a. hurry, things are fold for lefs than the half of their 
value: he is no m~rchant, and his fituation is kno\vn. \Vhen, at 
a public market, there are fo~nd confumers, \vho ll1ake their pro.. 
vifion; or manufaccrurers, who difpofe of their goods for prefent 
fubfiftence; the merchants, who are refpelcrively upon the oppofite 
Jide of the contract: to thefe, profit of their cOlnpetition; and thofe 
\vho are refpect:ively upon the fame fide vdth them, frand by \vith 
patience, until they have finiihed their bufinefs. Then n1atters 
COlne to be carried on between merchant and IneI:.chant, and then, 
I allow, that profits may rife and fall, in the proportion of quan-

D d 2 tity 
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tity to demand; that is to fay, if the provifion is lefs thall the de
mand, the c0ffipetition among the demanders, or the rife of the 
price, will be in the compound proportion of the faning iliort of 
the commodity, and of the profpeCt of felling again with profit. 
It is this combination ,vhich regulates the competition, and keeps 
it within bounds. It can affect but the profits upon the tranfaction; 
the intrinfic value of the commodity frands immoveable: nothing 
is ever fold below the real value; nothing is ever bought for more 
than it may probably bring. I mean in gener,al.Whereas io·foon 
as confumers and needy manufacturers mingle in the operation, 
aU proportion is loft. The competition bet\veen them is too ftrong 
for the merchants;_ the balance vibrates by jerks", In fuch mar
kets merchants feldom appear: the principal objects there, are 
the fruits and produCtions of the earth, and articles of the firft 
neceffity for-life, not manufaCtures ftricUy fo called. A poor fel-
low often fells, to purchafe bread to eat; not to pay what he did 
eat, while he was employed in the work he difpofes of.. The con-' 
fumer often meafures the value of what he is about to purchafe, 
by the weight of his purfe, and his defire to confume. 

As thefe diftinCl:ions cannot be conveyed in the terms by which 
we are obliged to exprefs them, and as they muft frequently be
implied, in treating of matters relating to trade andindufrry, I. 
thought the beft way was, to clear up my own ideas concerning 
them, and to lay them in order before illy reader, before 1 entred 
farther, into- my fubje<.9: .. 

AH difference of opinion upon matters of this nature, proceeds, 
as I believe, from our language being inadequate to exprefs our 
ideas, from our inattention, in ufing terms \vhich appear fynoni-o 
mous, and from our natural prop:enfity to include, under general 
lIules, things which, upon fome occafions, common reafon :rea 
quires to be fet q,funder.. 
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C HAP. VIII. 

Of' what is called Expence, Profit, and Lofs~ 

A s we have been employed in etplaining of term·s, it will~ 

not be amifs to fay a word concerning thofe ~hich frand in 
the title of this chapter. . • 

The term ex pence, when fimply expreifed, without any particular
·relation, is always underftood to be relative to money. This kind 
I diftinguiih under the three heads, of private, p1tblic, and n.ational. 

I. Private expence is, what a private perron, or private fociety,. 
lays out, either to provide articles of confum ption~ or fomething 
more permanent, which may be conducive to their eafe, conve·
nience, or advantage. Thus we fay, a large dome.flic ex pence, reb.tive 
to one \vho fpends a great income; \Ve fay, a merchant has been 
at great expence for magazines, for living, for clerks, &c. but never 
that he has been at any in buying goods. In the fame way a ma
nufal9:urer may expend for building, Inac;:hines, horfes, and car-· 
riages, but never for the matter he Inanufal9:ures. vVhen a thing 
is boug~t, in order to be fold again, the {urn employed is called 
money advanced; when it is- bought not to be fold, it Inay be faid 
to be expended. 

2. P~blic expence is, the employment of that money, \vhich has 
been contributed by individuals, for the current fervice of the 
flate. The contribution, or gathering it together, reprefents the 
effects of many articles of private expmce; the laying it out when~ 
colleCted~ is public expellce~ • 

3. National ex pence, is what is expended out of the country: this 
is what diminifhes national wealth. The principal .diftinCtion to 
be here attended to, is ~etween public ex pence, or the laying out of 
public money, a-nd national expence, which- is the aLien.ating the . , 

1 nanonn 
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nation's wealth in favour of {hangers. Thus the greateft public 

expence imaginable, may be no national expence; becaufe the mo
ney may remain at home. On Tthe other ha.nd, the fmalleft public, 
or even private expmee, n1ay be a national expence.; becaufe the mo
ney rna y go abroad. 

Profit, and lqfs, I divide into poji/ive, relative, and compound. Pojitive 

'Projit, implies no lofs-to any body; it refults from an augmentation. 
of labour, induftry, or ingenuity, and has the effect of fwelling or 
augmenting the publit: good. ' 

Pojitive lqfs, implies no profit to any body; it is what refults from 
the ceifation of the former, or of the effects refulting from .it, and 
may be faid to diminiih the public good. 

Relative projit, is what implies a 10fs to fomebody; it marks a 
vibration of the balance of wealth between parties, but implies no 
addition to the general ftock. 

Relative lqfs, is what, on the contrary, implies a profit to fome 
body; it alfo mar~s a vibration of the balance, but takes- nothing 
from the general fiock. 

The compound is eafily underftood; it is that fpecies of profit and 
10fs \vhich is partly relative, and partly pqfitive. I call it cOlnpound, 
becaufe both kinds may fubfift infeparably in the fame tranfaCl:ion . 

• 

C HAP. IX. 

The general confeqttences refulting to a trading Nation, upon tbe 
• 

opening of an aElive foreign C01Jtmerce. 

D ID I not intend to confine myfelf to very general topics in 
I this chapter, I Inight in a manner exhaufl: the 'whole fubject 
of modern oeconomy under this title; for I apprehend that the 

.. .-
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whole fyftem of modem politics is founded, upon the. bafis of an 
active foreign trade. 

A.nation. \vhichremains paffivein hercomlnerce,.is at the mercy 
of thofe wh~ are active, and mufl: be greatly favoured, indeed, by 
natural advantages, or by a conftant flux of gold and filver from 
her mines, to be able to fupport a correfpondence, not entirely 
liurtful to the augmentation of her wealdi. 

Thefe things ihall be more enlarged' upon as we go along: the 
point in liand, is, to confider the confequences of this,trade; rela:.. 
tively to thofe who are tlie aCtors in the operation~ • 

vVhen I 100kuRon the wide field which here opens.to my view; 
I am perplexed with too great a variety of' objects. In one part, I· 
fee. a decent and comely beginning of ind:uftry; ,vealth flowing 
gently in,. to recompence ingenuity; nUlnbers both augmenting, 
and. everyone becoming daily Ino~e ufeful to another ; agriculture 
proportionally extending ,itfelf; no violent revolutions? no exorbi~ 
'tant profits;. no infolence among, tlie rich'; no exceffive mifery 
among.the Roor;. multitudes employed in producing;' greatoeco
nomy upon. confumption; and all the infiruments of luxury, daily 
produced by the hands. of the diligent, going OlH .of the country, 
for the fervice. of ftrangers ; , not remaining at home for the grati,. 
fication of fenfuality .. At laft the augmentations c-cnle infenfibly to 
a fiop. Then thefe rivers of wealth, which were in briik circulation 
through the whole world, and ,vhich returned to this trading 
nation as blood returns. to the heart, only to. be thrown out ~gai:ri 
by new pulrations, begin to be obftructed 'in their courfe;, and :flow
ing abroad more ilowly than before" come to form fiagnations at 

home. Thefe, impatient of reftraint, f0011 burIF out into domeftie 
circulation. Upon this cities [well in magnificence of buildings; 
the face of the country is adorned' with palaces, and· becomes 
covered with groves; luxury ihines triumphant in every part; 
inequality becomes more ftriking to the eye; and want andmifery 
appear n10re deformed, from the contraft: even fortune' groW'S 

more 
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more whimfical in her inconftancy; the beggar of the~>.J:~~r day, 

now rides in his coach; and he who was born in a bed of frate, is 

feen to di~ in a gaol, or in an aln1s-houfe. Such are the effects of 
great domeftic circulat,;on. 

The ftatefman looks about with amazement; he, who was wnnt t() 

confider himfelf as the firft man in the fociety in every refpel'l:, per:", 
ceives himfelf, perhaps,eclipfed by the luftreof private wealth, which, 
avoids his grafp when he attempts to feize it. This makes his go-

.-vernment more complex and more difficult to be carried on; he 
muft now avail himfelf of art and addrefs as well as of power and 
force. By the help of cajoling and intrigues, he gets a little into 

debt; this lays a foundation for public credit, which, growing by 
:deKrees, and, in its progref.s affuming many ne\v forms, becomes, 
from the moft tender beginnings, a moil: formidable monfi:er, 
fhiking terror into I thofe who cheriihed it in its infancy. Upon 

this, as upon a triu.1uphant \var-horfe," the ftatefman gets a-ftride, 
he then appears formidable a~new; his head turns giddy; he is 
choaked with the duft he has raifed; and at the lUOlnent he is 
ready to fall, to his utter aftoniihment and [urprize, he finds a ftrong 
monied intereft, of his own creating, ·which, inftead of [wallowing 
him up as he apprehended, flies to his fupport. Through this he 
gets the better of all oppofition, 11e eftabliihes taxes, multiplies 
them, mortgages his fund of fubfiftence, either beconles a bank
rupt, and rifes again from his allies; or if he be lefs audacious, he 
frands trembling and tottering for a while on the brink of the 
political precipice. FrOln one or the other of thefe perilous fitucrtions, 
he begins to difcover an endle{s path which, after a multitude of 
windings, frill returns into its {elf, and continues an equal courfe 
through this vaft labyrinth: but of this laft part, more in the third 
book. 

It is no\v full time to leave off rhapfody, and return to reafoning 
and cool inquiry, concerning the more imluediate and more gene

ral 
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ral effeCts and revolutions produced by the opening of a foreign 
trade in a nation of ind uftry. 

The firft and moft fenfibie alteration will be an increafe of demand 
for manufaCturers, becaufe by fupplying the wants of ihangers, 
the number of confuiners will now be confiderably augmented. 
What again will follo,v upon this, muft depend upon circum. 
fiances. 

If this revolution in the flate of demand fhould prove too violent, 
the confequence of it ,vill be to 1'aife demand; if it Ihould prove 
gradual, it will increaft it. I hope this diftinCtion is well un
derftood, and that the confequence appears juil: for, if the fupply 
do not increafe in proportion to the demand, a competition will 
enfue among the demanders; which is the common effect of fuch 
fudden· revolutions. If, on the other hand, a gentle increafe of 
demand fuould be accompanied with a proportional fupply, the 
whole induftrious focie~y will grow in vigour, and in wholfome 
ilature, without being fenfible of any great advantage or incon. 
veniency; the change of their circumflances will even be imper
ceptible. 

The ilnmediate effeCts of the yiolent revolution will, in this 
example, be flattering to fame, and difagreeable to others. Wealt~_ 

will be found daily to augment, from the rifing of prices, in many 
branches of induftry. This will encourage the induftrious claifes, 
and the idle confumers at home will complain. I have already 
dwelt abundantly long upon the effeCts refulting from this to the 
lower claifes of the people, in providing them with a· certain' 
means of fubfiftence. Let me now examine in ,vhat refpett even the 
higher claffes will be made likewife to feel the good effeCts of this 
general change, although at firft they may fuffer a temporary in
conveniency from it. 

Farmers, as has been obferved, will have a grea.ter difficulty in 
finding fervants, ,vho, inftead of labouring the ground, will choofe 
to turn thelnfelves to manufactures. This 've have confidered in 

VOL. 1. E e the 
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the light of purging t~e lands of fl1-perfhl:9US nl0utas; blft every 
confequence in this great chain of politi~s draws Qther confequences 

~ft~E it, .C;~? ~s t~ey f~llow ~:me ?-not1~er, t~i~gs put on different 
~~~~s, ~hich affe~ ~laffe~ differently.. The pllrgil1g of the land 
.i~ but one of the firft; here foll()ws another. . . 

• - • , , >I • l 

The defertio? of the 1a,1~ds employe~ in ~ tri~il;1-g ~griculture 

will at firft, no doubt, eln barrafs the farmers; but in a little tiine 
eyery thing be.comes balanced in a trading nation, becau[e b~re 
~\r~ry ~'nd~;ious''--man 'muft advance in profperity, in fpite of all ge-

; ".. .. .- -.- .. 
neral compinations of circumftances. 
_' '.. I _ ., . ,~, ~ _. _ 

I~ the cafe before us, the relative profits' upon farming muft foon 
b~c~)I~e greater than formerly, becaufe of this additional expence' 
wJli~h 1ll:uft aff~a the whole dafs of farmers; confequently, this· 
additiol1al exp~nce, inftead of turning out to be a 10fs to either-

~ landlord or farmer, will, after fome little' time, turn out to the 
adyantag~ of both: .becaufe the produce of the ground, heing in~ 
d~fpenfably neceffary to every body, muft in every article increafe' 
iI}. its value. Thus in a :!hort time accounts- wiU be nearly balanced 
on all hands; that is to fay, the fame proportion of wealth,win, etCtens 

p.aribus, c?ntip.ue th~ fame amo~g the induftrious. I fay among 
the induftrious; for thofe who are either id-le, or- even negligent, 
~ -

will be great Iofers. _ 

A proprietor of land, inattentive to the caufes of his farmer's 
additional expence, may very impru1iently fuffer his rents to fall, 
inftead of affifting him un a proper occafion, in order to- make them 
aftenvards rife the higher. 

Thofe who live upon a determined income in money, and who 
are nowife employed in traffic, nor in any fcheme of induftry, 
will, by the augmentation of prices, be found in worfe circum
fiances than before. . 

In a trading nation every man muft turn his talents to account, 
or he will undoubt€dly be left behind in this univerfal emulation, 

in 
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in which the moil: induftrious,- the moil: ingenious, and the moil: 
frugal will conftantly carry off the prize. 

This confideration ought to be a fpur t~- every body. 1l1e ricneft 
men in a trading nation have no fecurity againil poverty, I mean 
proportional poverty; for though they diminilli nothin:g- of tlieir 
income, yet by not increafing ii in prO'portiqll to other's, they lote the"ir
rank in wealth, and from the lirft chifs iIi- which they ftQod~ they 
will flide infenfihly down to a lower. 

There is one confequence of an additional beneficial trade, which 
raifes demand and increafes wealth; but if we fuppofe no propor· 
tional augment~tion of fupply, it will prove at heft bu~' an airy 
dream which lails for a moment, and when the gilded· fcene is . ." 
paIred away, numherIefs are the inc~nveniencies which are feen to 
follow. 

I iliall now point out the natural confequences of this augmen· 
tatioJ?- of wealth drawn froin foreign nations, when the ftatefman 
remains inattentive to inGreafe the fupply both of food and" manu
factures, in proportion to the augmentation of mouths, anc\ of the 
demand for the produce of induftry. 

In fuch a fituation profits will daily fwell, an~ every fcheme for 
reducing thenl within the bounds of moderation, will he looked 
upoh as a hurtful and unpopular meafure: be it -fa,; but let us 
examine the confequences. 

\Ve have faid, that the rife of demand for manufaCtures naturally 
increafes the value of "work: now I mnft add, that un~er fuch cir
cumihuices, the augmentation of riches, in a countr)" either ,1lot . 

capable if improvement as to the foil, or where precautions have not beell 

taken for facilitating a multiplication if inhabitants, by the importation of 
I"ftjlence, will be produl9:ive of the moll: calamitous confequences. 

On one fide, this \vealth will effe{tuall y diminifh the mafs of 
the food before produced; and on the other, will increa[c the nU111-
her of ufelefs confulners. The firft of thefe circun~ll:ance3 \vill raife 
the demand for food; and the fecond will diminiih the number of 

E' e -2 ufeful' 
o 
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ufeful free hands, and. confequ~ntly raife the' price of manufac-
~llres:, here are ihortly the outlines of this progrefs. 

The more rich and luxurious a people are" tpe more delicate they 
become in their manner of living; if they fed on _bread forme.rlr~ 
they will now feed on meat; if they fed on .meat, they will now feed 
on fowl. The fame ground -~hich. feed,s a hundred withbreaq, 
~nd a proportional quantity of anima.! food, \vill not ~aintain an· 
equal number of delicate livers. Food muft then become more' 
fcarce; demand for it rifes; the rich are always th~ ftrongeft in the 

. market; they confume the food, and the poor are forced to .ftarve. 
Here the wide door to modern diftrefs opens; to .-..vit, a hurtful'-. 
competition for fubfiftence. Farther, when a people become rich,. 
they think lefs of oeconomy; a number of ufelefs fervants are 
hired, to b.ecome an additional dead 'veight on cOllfumption; and' 
when their ftarving countrymen cannot fupply the extravagance o'f 
the rich fo cheaply as other nations, they either import inftrum~nts 
of foreign luxury, or feek to enjoy them out of their own country, 
and thereby make reftitution of their gains. 

Is it not therefore evident, that if, before things come to this pafs, 
additional fubfiftence be not provided by one method or other, the 
number of inhabitants muft diminil11; although riches may daily 
increafe by a balance of additional matter, fuppofed to be brought 
into the country in confequence of the hitherto beneficial foreign 
trade. This is not all. I fay fartner, that the beneficial trade will 
lail for a time only. For the infallible confequence of the rife of 
prices at home will De, that thofe nations ,vhich at firft cQnfumed 
your manufaCtures, perceiving the gradual incl:eafe of their price, 
,,-yill begin to work for themfelves; or finding out your rivals who 
can fupply them cheaper, ·will open their doors to them. There 
again, perceiving the great advantages gained by your traders, 
,vill begin to fupply the luarket; and fince every thing muft be 
cheaper in countries where we do not 'fuppofe the concurren~e of 
all the .circumftances mentioned above, thefe nations will fupplant 
you, and be enriched in their turn. 

Here 
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Here comes a new revolution. Trade is come to·a ftop: what • 
then becomes of all the hands· which were formerly employed in. 

fupplying the foteign demands ?" 

Were revolutions fo, fudden as we··are obliged,to reprefent them,. 
all would go to wreck.; in· p.roportion as they- happen by quicker' 
or flower degrees, the inconveniencies are greater or fmaller~ 
-- Prices,. we have faid, are made to rife by competition. If 'the 
competition of the firangers was what, raifed them, the diftrefs 
uponthe manufacturers will be. in, proportion to, the :Cuddennefs of 
their deferting the market. If the· competition was divided between; 
the ihangers and the liome· confuiners, the inconveniencies which 
enfue, ,viti be !efs; becaufe the'deferdon of the fbi-angers will be in 
foine meafure made up by an increafe of home confuffiption ,vhich 
will follow upon the fall of prices. And. if, in. the thir& cafc; the 
natives have been fo imprudent as notonly tofupport a'competition.· 
with the :Changers, and thereby difguft them froln coming any 
more to market, but even to continue the competition between 
themfelves, the whole loft fuftained by the revolution will be na
tional. Wealth will ceafe to .augment, but the inconveniencies, 
in place o~ being fe-lt by the manufacturers, will only affec9: the' 
ftate; thofe will. continue in afIiuence, extolling the generofity of 
their countrymen, and.defpifing the poverty of the. ftrangers who. 
had enriched them .. 

DomeftiC luxury will here pr.<>¥e an expedient for preferving froIn. 
ruin the induftrious part of ~ peop.le, who; in fubfifting themfelves, 
had enriched their country. No change win follo\v in theil 
condition;, they win goon with a painful affiduity to labour, and 
if the confeq:uences of it become now hurtful to one part of the 
flate, they mufi, at leaft, be allowed to be eKentially neceffary for 
the fupport of the other. 

But that luxury is no nec.effary concomitant of foreign trade, in 
a nation where the true principles of it are underftood, ,villa ppear . 
v.ery plain, from a contraft I am now g9ing to point out, in the 

exalnple 



· ,example of a mouern nate, . renowned 'for its commerce and fruga
lity. The country'I'mean, ·is ,Hollartd. 

A fet of induftrious and.frugal people were affembledin a'country, 
,by nature fubje&.to many inconveniencies, the moving of which 
neceffarilyemployed abundance of :hartds. 'Their fituation upon 

\ the continent, the 'power of their:formermafters:, and the ambition 
of their neighbours, obliged them to 'keep great bodies-of troops. 
'Thefe two articles added to: the numbers of the community, with
,out either: enriching the ftate by their-labour exported, c;>r producing 
food for themfelves or countrymen. 

The fcheme of a commonwealth was calculated to draw together 
the 'induftrious; but it has' been frill more ufeful in fubfrfting~ 
them: the r~publican form of government, being there'greatly [ub ... 
divided, 'vefts authority fufficient in ever.y part of it, to make fuit
able provifion fortheir own fubfiftence; and the tye which unites' 
them, ,rega"l"ds only matters of public' concern.. Had- the ~ whole 
been governed by one fovereign, or by one council, this important .. 
~matter :never. could have been effeCtuated~ 

I imagine it would be impoffible for the moft able minifter thaf' 
ever .lived, to provide nouriihment fDr a country fo extended as 
France, or even as England, fuppofing thefe as fully peopled as 
Holland is: even although it, f110uld. be admitted' that a- fufficient 
quantity of food lllight be found in other countries for their fub-
fiftence. The enterprife would be too great, abufeswould lTIul
tiply; the confequence ,vould be, that the inhabitants ,vould die 
for want. But in Holland the cafe is different, every little town 
'takes care of its own inhabitants; and this care, being the object 
of application and profit to fo many perfons, is accomplifhed with
fucce[s. 

When once it is laid down as a maxim in a country, that food 
muft of neceffity be got from abroad, in order to feed the inhabi
Jants at home, the corn trade becOllles cOl1fiderable, and at the 
faIlle time certain, regular, and permanent. This \VilS the cafe in 

Holland: 

\ 
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Holland': its the inhabitants were induftrious, the neceffary confe~ 
quence has been, a very extraordinary m.ultiplication; and at the' 
fame rime fuch an abundance ~f grain, that inftead of being in. 
want themfelves., they often fupply their neighbours .. There are 

(" 

many examples of England's.being fupplied with grain from,thence, 
and, which is frill more extraordinary, from the. re-exportation of 
the very produce of'its own fruitful foiL 

It is therefore evident, that the only way to fupport indufiry, is· 
to provide' a fuppJj of fubfiftence; conftantly proportional to· the· 
demand' that may be made fOf it. This is· a precaution. indif ... ' 
penfably neceifary fbr preventing hurtful competition.. This is the' 
particular care of the Dutch: fo, long as it can be effectual, theiF' 
ftate can fear no decline; but whenever they corne to be diftreifed. 
in the markets, upon which- they depend' for fubfiflence~ they will. 
fink into>ruin. It. is by mere' dint of frugality; cheap a'nd par:fimo
nious living, that the navigation of this induftrious people is fup-· 
ported. Conftant employment, and an accumulation of cthuoft 
inlperceptible gains, fills their coffers with wealth, in fpight of the 
large' outg~ings to which their own proper nouriihment yearly 
forces them~ The large profits upon induftry in othercountries" 
which are no·proof of generofity, but a fatal effect of afcanty fub-
flfience, is' far from: dazzling their eyes. They feldom are found: 
in the lift'of competitors at any foreign port; if· they have' their. 
cargo to difpore of, they wait with pleafure' in their oWfl:veifels, 
confuming their own provifions, and at'lail: accept of whatiothers; 
have 'left. It may be [aid, that many other circumfta~ces. CO{lcur 
in favour' of the Dutch, befides the article of fubfiftenoe. I. :thall' 
not difpute this matter;; but only remind my' reader of ,vhat:was 
[aid'in the firft book; to wit, that if a computation be made of the 
hands elnployed in providing fubfiftence, and of thofewho are feve
rally taken up in fupplying every other want, their numbers will be' 
found nearly to'OO.lance·one another in the moil: luxurious coun
tries. From this, I conclude, that the article. of food, among the· 

lower. 
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-lower clalfes, muft bear a very high proportion to all the other 
"articles of their confumption; and therefore a diminution upon the 
.price of fubfiftence, muft ~be <tlf infinite confequence to manufac
:turers, who are obligea t6 euy it. From this confideration, let us 
judge of the conf)quence of fuch augmentations upon the price of 
grain, as are familiar to us; 30 or 40 per cent. feems nothing. 
No'w this augmentation operates upon t\VO thirds, at leaft, of the 
whole expence of a labouring man: let anyone who lives in tole
rable affluence make, the application of this to hiI!lfelf, and exa
mine how he would manage his, affairs if, by accidents of rains or 
'winds, his expences were to rife 30 ptr cent. without a poffibility of 
reftraining them.; , for tliis is unfortunately the cafe with all" the 
lower clafIes. From whence I I cond ude, that t~. keeping food 
cheap, and ftill more the preferving it at all times at an equal 
ftandard, is the fountain of the wealth of Holland;. and that any 
hurtful competition in this article muft beget a diforder which·will 
affect the whole of the manufactur.ers of a ftate. 

. . 

I 

:C HAP. X .. 

Of tbi Balance of Work and De?nand. 

I T is quite impoffible to go methodically through the fubjeCl: of 
political oeconomy, without being led into anticipations. \Ve 

have frequently mentioned this balance of \vork and demand, and 
ilie,ved how important a matter it is for a ftatefman to attend to it. 
The thing, therefore, in general is well underftood; and all that 
remains to be done, is to render our ideas more determined con
cerning it, and more adequate, if poiIible, to the principles we 
llave been laying down. 

\Vc 
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._ We have; treated fully of demand, and likewife of competition. 
We have obferved how different circumftances influence thefe turns, 
fo as to make them reprefent ideas entirely different; and we have 
faid that double: competition fupports the balance we are now to 
fpeak of, and that :lingle competition overturns it. 

The word demand in this chapter is taken in the moft :limple ac
ceptation; and when we fay that the balance between work and 
delnand is to be fuftained in equilibria, as far as pallible, we mean 
that the quantity fupplied ihould be in proportion to the quantity 
demanded, that is, wanted. While the balance ftands juftly poifed, 
prices are found in the adequate proportion of the real expence of 
making the goods, with a fmall addition for profit to the manufac
turer and merchant. 

I have, in the fourth chapter, abferved how' neceffary a thing it 
is to diftinguiih the two conftituent parts of every price; the value, 
and the profit. Let the number of perfons be ever fa great, who, 
upon the fale of a piece of goods, ihare in the profits; it is frill 
eifential, in fuch enquiries as thefe, to fuppofe them· diilinCtly 
feparate from the real value of the commodity; and the heft way 
pollible to difcover exaCtly the proportion between the 'one and the 
other, is by a fcrupulous watchfulnefs over the balance we are now 
treating of, as ,ve ihall prefel1tly fee. 

The value and profits, combined in the price of a manufa<..9:ure 
produced by one man, are eafil y diftinguifhed, by Ine'l.l1S of the 
analyfis we have laid down in the fourth chapter. As long as any 
Inarket isfully fupplied with this fort of work, and no more; thofe 
who are elnployed in it live by their trade, and gain 110 unreafon
able profit: becaufe there is then no violent c01l1petition upon one 
fide only, neither between the workmen, nor between thofe who 
buy from them, and the balance gently vibrates under the in
fluence of a double cOlnpetition. This is the reprefentation of a 
perfect balance. 

VOL. L F f This 
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!his' balance is overtunied in four different ways. 
Either the demand: diminifhes, and the ,,,ork remains the faITIe: 
O'r the work diminifhes, and the d~lnand, remains: 
Or the demand il1'cteafes, and the 'vol~k remains; 
Or the work increafes, and the dClnand remains. 
Now each of theFe four combinations may, or m-ay not, produce 

a: competition upon Oile fide of the contract only. This mufl: be 
explained. . 

If demand,diminiihes, and ,vork relnains the fame, whichis the 
firft cafe, either thofe who furniih the work will enter into com
petition, in which cafe they will hurt each other, and prices will 
fall below the reafonable ftandard of the even balance; or they: 
will not enter into competition, and then price$' continuing as for
merly, the whole demand will be fupplied, and the remainder of 
the ,vork will lie upon hand. 

This is a fYlllptom of decaying trade. 
Let us now, on the other hand, fupp6fe demand to increafe, and 

work to remain as before. 
This example points out no diminution on either fide, as was 

the cafe before, hut an augmentation upon one; and is either a 
fymptomof growing luxury at hOllle, or of an increafe in for.eign 
trade. 

Here the fame alternation of circumftances occurs. The de
manders will either enter into competition and raife the price of 
work, or they will e~ter into no cOlTIpetition; but being deter
mined not to exceed the ordinary ftandard of the perfect balance, 
will defer making their provifion till another time, or fupply them
felves in another market; that is to fay, the new demand will 
e::eafe as foon as it is made, for want of a fupply. 

Whenever, therefore, this perfect bahin<:eof work and demand 
is overturned by the force of a fiIll pIe com petition, or by one of 
the [cales preponderating, one of nvo things lllUfi happen; either a 
~art of the demand is not anf wered, or a part of the goods is not fold. 

\( ,~' '.\' 
,/ Thefe 

" 
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Thefe are the immediate effects of the overturning of -the ba
lance. 
- Let me next point out the objeCt of the ftatefman's care, relatively 
to fuch effeCts, and.ihew the confequences of their being "neglected. 

We may now fimplify our ideas, and inftead of the form~r com
binations,-make ufe of otherexpreffions whi~h may convey theln. 

Let us therefore fay, that the fall or rife upon either fide of th~ 
balance, is pq/itive, or relative. Pojiti'l!I:' when the fide we ,talk ,of 
-really augments beyond, or diminiihes below the ufual ftandard. 
Relative, ,when there is no alteration upon the fide ,we Jpeak o£, ane;! 
,that t1;le fubvedion of the 'balance is owing to an alteration on ,the 
.other,fide. As for example: 

Inftead of fayi~g ,demand diminiihes, and WQl~k remains ,the 
falne, let us fay, demand diminiihes P ojitiv ely , or work increafes 
-relativ,cly ;acc01;djngas .the fubjeCtmay lead us to fpeak~ither of 
the one or of the other. This being premifed, 

If the fcale of ,;work:lhall preponderate p?fitive(y, it 'fuould be in
quired, whether the quantity furniihed has really [welled, in all 
refpeGts, beyond the proportion, of thecon[umption, (in 'which cafe 

\ .the il:atefman ihould. diminii11. the number ,of hands, by throwing .a 
part of them into a new channel) or whether the ilnprudenceof 
the workmen has only made thc:mproduc.e .their work unfeaf~n
ably; in which cafe, ;propc:r,infor.rnation, and eyen a.ififtance :lhould 
.be given thenl, to prevent merchants from taking the advant"ge of 
their want of e~perien,ce : but thefe laftprecautions are neceifary 
only in the infancy of induftry. 

If a ftatefman ihould be,negligent on this oGcafion; if he ihould 
allow natural confequencesto follow upop one another, jufi: as cir
-culuftances :(.hall determine ,; then it -filay happen, that workmen 
will keep upon hand that part of their goods which exceeds the 
demrand,until necefiity Jorces thenl- to enter into COlD petition witJ:t 
one another, and fell for v/hat they can get. NO·N this,coU1petitiol1 
is hurtful, becaufe it is all on one fide, and bccaufe ,~e hav.e 

F f 2. fuppofed 
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fuppofed the preponderating of the [cale of work to be an over
turning of a perfect balance, which can by no means be fet right, 
confiftently with a [cherne of thriving, but by the [cale of demand 
becoming heavier, and re-eftablifhing a double competition. vVere 
this to happen before the 'workmen come to [ell in competition~ 
then the balance would again be even, after what I call a jhort~ui
bration, which is no /u/yueryoll; but when the [cale of work remains 
too long in the fame pofition, and occafions a ftrong, hurtful, and 
lafting competition, upon one fide only, then, I fay, the balance is 
overturned; becaufe this diminiihes the reafonable profits~ or pei:-
"haps, indeed, obliges the workmen to fell below prime coft. The 
effe<.<t of this is, that the workmen fall into diftre[s, and that in
duftry fufI'ers a difcouragement; and this effect is certain. 

But it may be afked, Whether, by this fall of prices, demand 
will not be increafed? That is to fay,-will not the whole of the 
goods be fold off? 

I anfwer, That this may, or may not, be the effeCt of the fall, 
according to circumftances: it is a contingent confequence of the 
fimple, but not the effeCt of the double competition: the diftrefs 
of the workmen is a certain and unavoidable confequence of the 
tirft. 

But fuppofing this contingent confequence to happen, will it not 
fet the balqnce even, by increafing the demand? I anfwer, the ba-
lance is then made even by a violent :!hock given to indufuy, but 
it is not fet even from any principle which can fupport it, or make 
it flourHh. Here is the criterion of a perfect balance: A' pojitive 

moderate profit mufl balance a prjitive moderate prqjit; the balance muJl vi
brate, and no lofi mujl be found on either fide. In the example before us", 
the balance ftartds even, it is true; the work and ,the demand are 
equally poifed as to quantity; but it is a relative profit, which hangs 
in the [cale, oppofite to a relative lofi. I willi this may be well un
derftood; farther illuftrations ,vill make it c1ear~ 

Next, 
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Next:·let me fuppofe the fcale<of demand to preponderate pofi,.. 
tively. In this cafe, the ftatefman ihould be frill more upon his 
guard, to provide' a proportional fupply; becaufe the danger here 
may at firft put on a ihew of profit, and deceive him .. 

The confequences of this fubverfion of the balance are either, 
ill" That a competition will take place among. the demanders 

onry, . which' will rai.fe profits. No:w if, after a ihort. vibration, 
the fupply comes to be increafed by the ftatefman's care, no harm 
will enfu(!; competition will change fides, and profits w.ill come 
down again to the perfect frandard:. But if the' fcale of demand 
rema!ns preponderating, and fo keeps profits high"the confequence 
will be, that, in a little time, not only the imme,diate feller of the 
goods, but alfo everyone who- has, contributed to the manufaL9:ure, 
will infift upon :!haring thefe new profits. Now the evil is not, 
that everyone ihould iliare, or that the profits ihould fwell, as 
long as they are fupPQrted by demand; 'and as long as they can 

truly be confider-cd as precarious; but themifchief is, that,' in con~ 
fequence of this wide r.epartition, and by fuch profits fubfifting for 
a long time, they infenfibly become cotifolidated, Of, as, it were; 
transformed into the intrinfic value of the goods. This, I fay, is 
brought 'about by time ; becaufe the habitual extraordinary gains, 
of' everyone employed"' induce'the more, luxurious among them.to 
change their way of life infenfibly" and fall, into the habit of 
making greater confumptions, and engage the more ilothful to re~ 
main idle, till they areexhaufte.d., \Vhen therefore it happens; that 
large profits have been made for a confiderable time, and·that. they 
have had the effeCt of forming a tafre for.'a more. expenfive, 'way of 
living among the induftr.ious, it will nor. be the ceffation of. the 
demand, nor the fwelling,of the fupply, which will engage them 
to part with, their gains. Nothing, wilL operate this eifel't~ but 
fharp neceiIity; and the bringi~g down, of their profits, and,the 
throwing the workmen into difrrefs, are. then fimultaneous ;; which 
proves the truth of what I have [aid, that thefe profits become, by, 

long, 
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long ha'bit, 'virtually ronfolidated ,vith the real value of rthe mer-
,ehandize.' Thefe are the :confequences of a neglefud fimplecom
petition, which raifes -the' profits upon indtiftry, and keeps the ba
lance overturned Jar a confiderable time. 

-2dly, Let Ine examine the confequences of this overturn jn the 
'aetual preponderancy of demand, when it. does not occafion a com
petition -amongthedeluanders, and confequently, when it doe}) 
nbt increafethe profits upon .induftry. 

'This cafe can only:'happen, when the commodity is not a mat
-ter'of great -neceffity, or ·even of great ufe ; fince the defire -of 'pro
'curing it is 'nOt fufficie11t to enga,ge the ,buyers to .raife their:price.; 
·unlefs, indeed, this differencefuonld proceed ~fromthe eafe of 
providing the fame, in other markets, as cheap ,as formerly. This 
laft is a dangerous circumftance, and 'loudly calls for the .atten
tion of theftatefman. He ffiuftprevent, bya1l pafiible ~means, 
the defertion of the market, by a fpeedy fupply for all -rhe demand, 
and muft even perhaps give encouragements to,manufacturers, -to 

'enable them to diminiih' the prices fixed by the regularfta.lldard. 
This is the ·fituationofa nation ,which is in the 'way of lofing 
branches of her ,foreign trade; of which after\vards. 

vVhatever therefore be the confequence of !the aCtual 'prepon
derancyof the [cale of demand; that is, whether it tend to.raife 
profits, or to difcredit the ma.l~ket; :the ftatefmun's care 'iliould be 
directed immediately towards making the balance come even of 
itfelf, without any ihock, and that as foon as .poffible, by increaf
ing the fupply. 'For if it be allo\ved to frand long in this 'Over
turned frate, natural confequences ,viII operate a forced reftitution; 
that is, the rife in the price, or the call df a foreign nlark~t,will 
effectually cut off a proportional part of the deluand, and leave 
the balance in an equilibrium, difadvantageous to trade and 1il

dufiry. 

In the fonner cafe, the manufal'turers\vere forced to ftarve, by 
an unnatural reftitution,\vhcn the'relative profit and 10fs ofindi..; 

2 viduals 
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viduals balanced one another. Here the manufaCturers are in
riched for a little time, by a rife of profit&, relative to the 10fs the 
nation fuftains, by not fupplying the whole demand. This refults 
from the competition of their cuftomers; but fa foon as thefe pro
fits become eonJolidated with the intrinfic value, they will ceafe to 
have the advantage of profits, and, becoming in a Inanner necef
fary to the exiftence of the goods, will ceafe to be confidered as 
advantageous. Thefe forced reftitutiol1s then, brought about, as 
we have f-aid, by felling goods below their value, by cutting off a 
part of the demand, or by fending it to another lnarket, refembles 
the operation of a carrier, who fets his afs's burden even, by lay
ing a frone upon the lightefl end of it. He however lofes none of 
his merchandize; but the abfurdity of the fiatefman is flill greater, 
for' he appears willingly to open the heavy end of the load, and to 
throw part of his merchandize intO' the- high-way .. 

I hope, by this time, I have fufficiently iliewn the difference in 
effeCt between the fimple and the double competition; between the 
-vibrations of this balance of work and den1and, and the overturning 

of it. \Vhen it vibrates in moderation, and by iliort alternate 
rifings and finkings, then induftry and trade go on profperou:!ly, 
and are in harmony with each other; becaufe both parties gain. 
The induftrious man is recompenced in proportion to his ingenu
ity; the intrinfic value of goods does not vary, nor deceive the 
luerchant; profits on both fides fluctuate according to demand, 
but never get time to confolidate w'ith, and fwell the real value, 
and never altogether difappear, and flarve the workman. 

This happy flate cannot be fupported but by the care of the fiatef
man; and when he is found negligent in the difcharge of this part 
of his duty, the confequence is, that either the fpirit of induftry, 
\vhich, it is fuppofed, has coft him much pains to cultivate, is ex~ 
tinguiihed, or the produce of it rifes to fa high a value, as to be 
out of the reach of a multitllde of purchafers. 

The 
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The progrefs towards the one or the other of thefee'xtremes is 
eafily,perceived, by attending to the fucceffive overturnings of the 
balance. When thefe are often repeated on the fame fide, and the 
balance fet right, by a fucceffion of forced reftitutions only, the 
fame fcale preponderating a-new, then is' the laft period foon ac
cOlnplifhed. When, on the contrary, the overturnings are alter
nate, fometimes the fcale of demand overturning the balance, 
fometimes the fcale of work, the laft period is more diftant. 
Trade and induftry fubfift longer, but tp.ey relnain in a, flate of 
,perpetual convtllfion. On the other hand, when the balance gently 
vibrates, then work and delnand, that is, trade and induftry, like 
agriculture and population, prove mutually affifting to each other., 
in promoting their reciprocal augmentation. 

In order therefore to preferve a trading flate from decline, the 
greateft care muft be taken, to fupport a perfeCt balance between 
the hands employed in work and the demand for their labour. 
That is to fay, according to former definitions, to prevent demand 
from ever ftanding long at an immoderate height, by providing at 
all times a fupply, fufficient to anfwer the greateft that ever can 

I be made: or, in other words, ftill, in order to accuftom 111y rea
ders to ,certain expreffions, to encourage the great, and to difcpu
rage the high demand. In this cafe, competition will ne~er be 
found too ftrong on either fide of the contrad, and profits ,vill be 
moderate, but fure, on both. 

If, on the contrary, there be found too many hands for the 
delnand, work ,vill fall too low for ,vorklnen to be able to live; 
or, if there be too few, work will rife, and manufachll:es 'will not 
be exported. 

For ,vant of this juft balance, no trading flate has ever bee~l of 
long duration, after arriving at a certain height of profperity. We 
perceive in hiftory the rife, progrefs, grandeur, and decline of Sy
don, Tyre, Carthage, Alexandria, and Venice, nut to cOlne nearer .. 
home. \Vhile thefe ftates were on the gruwing hand,-/they were 

puwerful; 
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powerful; when once they came to their height, they immediately 
fount! themfelves labouring under their own greatnefs. The rea
fan of this appears from what has been faid. 

While there is a demand for the trade of any country, inhabi
tants are always on the increafing hand. This is evident from 
what has been fo often repeated in the firft book, and confirrn:ed by 
thoufands of examples. There never was any branch of trade 
eftab!ifued -in any kingdOln, province, city, or even village; but 
fuch-kingdom, province, &c. increafed in inhabitants. While this 
gradual increafe of people is in proportion to the growing de
.mand for hands, the balance between \vork and demand is exactly 
kept up: hut as all augmentations muil: at laft come to a fiop, 
when this happens, inconveniencies muft enfue, greater or lefs, 
according to the negligence of the ftatefman, and the violence or 
fuddennefs of the revolution. 

• 

C HAP. -.::rJ 
A • 

-II/hy in Time this Balance is deftrqyed. 

N 'OW let us examine what may be the re-aton why, in a trading 
and indujhious nation, time neceifarily deftroys the perfec9: 

'balance between -work and demand. 
We have· already pointed out one general caufe, to wit, the na... 

tural fiqp which muft at lail: be put to augmentations of every 
kind. . 

Let us now apply this to circumfl:ances, in order to difcover in 
what manner natural caufes operate this fiop, either by prevent
ing the increafe of work, on one fide of the balance, or the in
'1:reafe of demand, on the other. When on~ewe 'difco\,'er ho,vthe 

VOL. I. G .g flop 
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flop is) ,put to augmentations, we may fafely c01:1chlde, that the 
c~ntinuation of the fanle"ol: fimilar cau[es, win {oon pr6duc~ a di-
minution, and operate a decl~ne. ' 
. We have traced the progrefs of indllffry, and i11eWn how it goes 
~ha:nd in: ha~ld vlith the augluenration of fub:fift:ence, which is the 
principal allurement to labour. Navy the augmentation of food is· 
relative to the foil, and as long as this can be brought to produce, 
at an expence proportioned to the value c.f the returns, agricul
ture, without any doubt, will go for\-yard in every count'ry of in::. 
_dufl:ry. .But fo foon as the prGgn~[s of agriculture derri::uids an ad
ditional expenc~, which the natural return, at the itcited prices· of 
fubfi.fl:e~ce, will not def'i'ay, agriculture comes to a itop,. and [6 
would numbers, did not the c~nfequences of indufuy puih them 
forward, in fpite of fluaU difficulties. The induftri6us· tlien, I fay, 
continue to Inultiply, and the confequence is, that food becomes·;, 
fcarce, and that the inhabitants enter into competition for it .. 

This is- rio contingent confequence, it is an infallible one;' be
caufe food is an article of the firft neceffity, and here the provifion 
is fuppofed to fallihort of the demand. This raifes the profits of 
thofe who have food ready to fell.; and as the. balance upon this 
article muft remain overturned for fame time, without the interpo
fition of the ftatefman, thefe profits will be confolfdated witlithe price;, 
and give encouragement to' a more expenfive improvement of the 
foil. I fhall here' interrupt the examination of the· confeq\lences., 
.of this revolution as to~ agriculture, until I have examined t4~ ef
fel'ts whieh the rife' of the price of food produces on indufiry,., 
and on the demand' for it. 

This augmentation on the value of :fub£ftence muft neceifarily; 
raife the price of all work, becaufe we are here fpeaking of an, 
indufl:rious people fully em~oyed, and becaufe fubfifl:ence is one 

tOf ·the three articl~s w,hich compofe the intrinfic value 'Of their. 
work, as ha:s been {aid. 

..The 
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The rife therefore, upon the price of work, not being any aug
mentation of that part of the price which we call profits, as hap
p,.~ns tq be- t~~'caf~ wp.en a. rife in demand has produced a cornpe
~itiQI}, amonf;, the hq.ycrs, cannot be brought down but by in
~rea,:fing the [upply.of fubfifien,ce; and were a fl:atefrriari to mifiake 
the rea,l caufe of the r~fe, and apply the ycmedy of increafing 
the quantity of work, in 6ider to bring down the market, inftead 
?f aug!llenting the fubfifie!lce, he would occafion a great diforder ; 
he would introduce the hurtful fimple competition between people 
~po labou;- for rno~erate profits, mentioned in the Iaft chapter, 
and, would throw fucl~ a difcourage1uent upon their indufiry, as 
w9uld quickly: extinguifh it altogether. 

On the other hand, did he imprudently augment the fubfift.:. 
ence, b.y large importations, he would put an end to the expenfive 
improvements, of the foil" and this whole enterprize would fall to 
nothing. Here then is a dilemnla, out of ,vhich he can extricate 
himfelf by ~ rigl;lt application of public money, only. 

o • '. ~ t\ r, . '/ ... 

SU,C~l a neceifary rife in the price of labour may either affect fo., 
reign exportation, or it may not; according to circumftances. If 
it doc::s, the _price of fubfifience, at any rate, mufi be brought down 
aJ Ie aft to thofe who fupply the foreign demand; if it does not af
fect foreign exportation, matters may be allowed to go on; but 
frill th~ r~medy mufl: be ready at hand, to be applied the nloment 
it becomes expedient. 

Th"ere is one nece{[ary augmentation upon the prices of in""
dufiry, brought about by a vel:y natural caufe, viz. the increafe of 
pop-qlation, \vhicl~ may imply a" more expenfive improvelnent of 
the foil; that is, !In extenfio.t;l 6f agricultute. This augmentation 
Inay very probably p?:t a ft?P to theaugrnentation of demand for 
many br~n,ches of manufachll:es, confequently 111ay ftop the pro
grefs ofinduftry; and if the f~rhe caufes continue to operate in 
a greater degree, it rnay ~lfo cut off' a part of the former demand, 
may difcredi't the marke~~ open a door" to foreign confumption, and 

G g 2 produce 
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produce the inconveniencies of poverty and difrrefs, in proportion' 
to the degree of negligence in the fiatefluan. 

I fhall now give another example, of a very natural augmen
tation upon the intrinfic value of work, which does not proceed 
from the increafe of population, but from the progrefs of indllflry· 
itfelf; which implies no internal vice in 2t frate,. but which is die· 
neceifary confequence of the reformation of a very great one. 
This augmentation Inufi be felt leis or more. in every country, in· 
proportion as indufrry becomes extended. 

We have faid, that the introduction of manufal'tures naturally' 
,tends to purge the lands of fuperfluous mouths: now this is a' 
very flow and gradual operation. A confequence. of it was faid to; 
be (Book L Chap. xx.) an augmentation of the price ot labour, 
becauIe thofe who have been purged' off,. muff. begin to gain their. 
\vhole fubfifience at the expence of thofe who employ them. 

If therefore, in the infancy of indufi:ry, any branch of it fhall 
find itfelf affifred in a. particular province, by the. cheap labour' 
of thofe mouths [uperfiuouily fed by the. I an.d , exalnples of which: 
.are very frequent, this advantage muft diminiih, in. proportion. as. 
the caufe of it ceafes; that is" in proportion' as induftry is ex- ' 
tended, and as the fuperfiuous mouths are of confe~uence purged. 
off. 

This circumffance is of the laft importance to be attended to by 
a ftatefman. Peroaps it was entirely owing to it, that induftry was; 
enabled to fet up its head in this corner. How luany examples.. 
could I give, of this affiftance .. given to manufactuFes in different 
provinces, where I have found the value ofa day's,work, of fpin-· 
ning, for example, not eq:l1al to half the nourifhment of the per~ 
fon. This is a great encouragement to the makL.~g ot clbths; and. 
accordingly \ve fee fome infant manufafrures difpute the market 
'with ~he produce of the greateft dexterity; the diftaff difpute 
prices with the wheel. Btu when thefe province.s come to be. 
purged of their fuperfluous mouths, fpinning becomes a trade; 

and: 
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and th~ fpinners muft live by it. Muft not then prices naturally 
rife? And if thefe are not fupported by the ftatefman, or if affift
ance is not given to thefe poor manufaCturers, to' enable them to 
increafe their dexterity, in order to compenfate-what they are lofing 
in cheapnefs, will not their induftry fail? Will not the poor fpin
ners be extinguifhed? For it is not to be expected, that the land
lord will receive them back again frOln a principle of' charity, 
after he has difcovered their fonner ufefulhefs. 

A third caufe. of a neceifary augmentation upon the intrinfic va-• Iue of g~ods proceed-s from taxes. A ftatefman muft be very ne .. 
gligent indeed,_ if he does not attend to the ilnmediate confe-
quences of his own proper operations. I fhall not' enlarge on this' 
at prefent, as it would be an unneceifary anticipatiorr; but I fhall 
return, to refume tIle part of my reafoning which I broke off ab .. -

ruptly. 
I have obferved, how the fame caufe which flops the progrefS of~ 

induflry, gives an encouragement to agriculture: how the rife in 
the price of fub1iftence. neceifarily increafes the price of work to-

an indufrrious and well-employed people: how this cuts off a 
part of the demand for work, or fends it to a foreign market. 

Now all thefe confequences are entirely juil, and yet they feern 
contradictory to another part of-my reafoning, (Book L Chap. xvi.) 
where I fet forth the advantages of a prodigal confumption of the
earth's produce as advantageous to agriculture, by increaiing-the
price of fubfif1:ence, without taking notice,on the other hand, of 
the hurt thereby_done to il1duftry, which fupports the-confumptioll" 
ef tl1at produce. 

The one and the other chain of confequences is equally juft, 
and· they appear contradictory only upon the fuppofition, that there' 
is no fl'atefm-an at the helm. Thefe contradil9:ions reprefent the al-. 
ternate overturn of the balance~ The duty o:t the ftatefman is; to, 

[upport the double competition every where,and to permit only 
the g~ntle,alternate vibrations of the two fcales._ 

Whe:o,1 
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.. Wh~n the -progrefs of indufl:ry has augmented numbers,and 
!llade fubfiften~'e [caree, hie muftefti111ate . 'to 'what height it 'is' ex: 
pedien~ t~lat'~he price' of f1.ibfiftence ihouid rif~. If he finds, ~h~t, 
Iii 'order'to encourage thebreakl'ng'up of n~w lands,' the pric~ 'of, 
~t l~:uft rife to~ 11igh, "and' fran.a-high too long, :to preferve the in
trinflc value of ~goods at the fan\eftandard i as' formerly; tllen h~ 
muft aHiit agricult{lre' with 111s purfe, in a:ider that expo~·tatio~ 
rna y not be dlfcou~aged. " Tl;lis~ill 'ha ve ·the effe& of it~~~eafil1g 
fubfifrence,accordi~g to the true' :proportlon of "~l1e ap.gmentatiori. 
r~quire4, :without railing the' pric~ of it too lfig].1. ' A~d if' tl13:t 
pperation be th,e ~ork of .thi?-e,~ an~ tIle dem~nd f?J: th~ ~ui· 
'mentation be pre~~lg" he muft have fub.fift~~ce imP<?fted," ~r 
brought from abroad, during thc;tt interva.L' . This fup,ply' he. may; 
cut off "\vhenever he pleafes" that is, wh~:Q.ever it ceafes to be~'ne':' 

~ • •• .. ". •• _". .' ...} : __ .' ~ \ , •• "'.' ~ v _ ",-, • 

a~~ : 
If the fupply comes fro111 a ~~~~(:ountry, it m~ft be fo 'tak~n, 

as to' occafion"Iio violent 'revohltion when it c~n;.~s to be inter
rupted a-new. ,As for example : OJ:?e p~~.v~n~e ~~m.an~s ~'fuppiy 
.• "". , .. ' , - , '('i" ;.. .. ,I 

of grain from -aliother., 'only· for a feyv years, until their own foil 
'"", t , : '. ", . ,." " . ' 

can be improved, fo as to prQ'Vide them fuHisien,tly. The ftatefman 
~ .. -.' , • -'-.... .' . \ " , 1" 

iliould encourage agriculture, nod(;mbt, in the province furnifh-
i~'g.~ ~ndlet the farmers k;n,ow th~'exten,t ofth,~, d~~,4I?-.d" an,d th,e, 
time it Inay prob~bly laft, as near as' poiIil?le; but he muft dif-

- - -' , ,,~ _ ", " . _ :. " '1' '. - • ~. i 

~o~~rage -the plucki.~g- up of vin,eyards, at;td eV(!l1 p~rh.aps th~ b;rT~~; 
ing up of gr~at quantities of" old p~~:ure; becaufe, up~~ the c~a.~~ 
ipZ of the de~an,d,. fU,~h changes up'~n th~ agric:ultur~.of th,~ pro· 
vince furniihing, Inay occafion a hurtful revolution. . 

vVhile this foreign fupply is allowed to come in, t~e ft~tefman 
ihould be clofely employed~n giving fuch enco~lrai~n;ent to agri
culture at hOllle, according to the pr.in,ciple? 1:p~~aftet to' be d~
duced, as may nearly balance the difc~:)llr~ger~~e~t given to it by' 
this ne\vly permitted importation. If this itep be neglecte~, the 
confequence may be, that the foreign fupply will go on increaling 

6 ~~ 
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every year, and will extingliiih the agriculture alr~ady eftab1ifhcl 
in the country, in place of fupplying a temporary exigency, wh~ch 
is within tl~e power of the cOlIn try ,itfelf to furniih. The[e, I 
£uppofe, were the principles attended to by the government of 
England, upon opening their ports for the ilnportation of provi

fioDs ftom Ireland. 

The principle, therefore, being' to fupport a' gentle increafe of 
food, inhabitants, work, ~nd demand, the f1:atefman muil: fuffer 
fmall vibrations in the balanc~, which, by alternate co'mpetition, 
may favour both fides of the contraCt; but whenever the competi
tion frands too long upon either fide, and threatens a fubverfion of 
the balance, then, with an artful hand, he mufl: endeavour to load' 
the lighter {cale, and never, but in cafes of the greateft neceffity, 
h'ave' recoi.Yrfe fo the expeClienr'of taking any thing frOlTI -the h,ea-

v,ieft~_ 

In treit'rirlg of the, prefent ftate of France, we obferved, in the' 
chapter above-cited, how the vibration of' the halance of agricul-, 
nire and population rli~y car~y food and numbers to their height; 
but as foreign trade .:vas not t1ie~e the direL't objeCt of inquiry, I 

dId not care to inirdduce this- fecond
l 

balanc'e of work and demand 
, , 

for fear of perplexitigriiy fubjel't. I hope I have now abundantly 
fne,vn the~ fo}ce of th~' different principles, and it muil: depen~l 
upon the judgment of the ftatefman to combine t:hem- together, 
and adapt them to his pian: a thing impoffible to be. even chalked. 
Qut by any perfonwho is,not imlnediately at the head of the affairs. 
of a natio? My work refeID;bles the- formation' of the pure colours 
for painting, it is the ahift's bufihefs to miX-them:: all Lcan pretend 
to, is to rea[on confequentially frcnn,.fu·ppofitions. If!' go at any' 
time:farther, I exceed my plari, and '[ confers the fault., ' 

I ihall'now copclude :r;ny chap~er by,introducing a ne~ {hbj'el9:. 
1 have been at paiIis tbihew how· the' continued neglect'of'a ftate[
min, in watching o\r~r. the. vibrations of the, balanc,e of work and 

'" Ii.· 

demand; 
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.demand, naturally produces a total fubverfion of it; but this is no~ 
of itfelf, fufficient to undo an induftdous people. Other nations 
mufl: be taught to profit.Of the -diforder ; and this is what I call~the 
competition between nations. 

,C HAP. XII .. 

Of the C011tpetition between N alions. 

M AN'KI~Ddal1y profit by experience,andacquire knowledge 
'at theIr own coft. 

We have faid that 'what lays the fOlindation of foreign .trade, is 
the eafe and conveniency which ftrangers find in having their 
wants fupplied 'hy ,thofe who have fet induitry on foot. The natural 
.confequence.of this foreigndemanq is 10 bring in wealth, and to 
promote augmentations of eV'ery kind. . As long as thefe go on, it 
will be iinpoffible for other nations .to rival the traders, becaufc 
their ntuation is ·every day growing better.:· dexterity inCl'eating., 
diniinifhes the price of work; every cir:cumftance, in fhort, be
comes more favourable; the balance never vibrates, hut by one of 
the fcales growing pofitively heavier, and it is conftantly coming 
even by an inereafe of weight on the -other fide. \Ve have feen 
how thefe revolutions never can raife the intrinfic value of goods, 
and have obferved that this is the road to greatnefs.. 

The :llower any man travels, the longer he is in coming to his 
journey's end; and when his health requires travelling, and that 
he cannot go far from home, -he rides out in a morning and comes 
heme to dinner. 

This reprefents another kind of vibration of the balanceJ and 
when things.are come to fuch a height as to render a train of aug_ 

mentations 
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mentations impoffible, the next heft expedient is, to permit alter
nate vibrations of diminution and augmentation. 

\Vork augments, I fhall fuppofe, and no more demand can be 
procured. it may then be a good expedient to diminifh hands, by 
11)aking foldiers of them; by employing them in public ,vorks; 
or by fending them out of the country to become ufeful in its 
colonies. Thefe operations give a relative weight to the fcale 
of demand, and revive a competition on that fide. Then the in
duftrious hands muft be gently increafed a-new, and the balance 
kept in vibration as long as pollible. By thefe alternate augmen~ 
tations and dhninutions, hurtful revolutions, and the fubverfiou of , 

the ba.lance, Inay be prevented. This is an expedient for Handing 
Hill without harm, when one cannot go forward to advantage. 

If fuch a plan be followed, an induGrious nation will continue 
in a fituation to profit of the fmallefl: advantage from revolutions 
in other countries, occafioned by the fubverfion of thtit:' balance; 

I 

which may prefent an opportunity of new vibrations by alternate 
augrnentatians. 

On f uch occafions, the abilities of a ftatefman are difcovered, in 
direCting and conduCting what I call the delicacy of national com
petition. \V c fhall then obferve him imitating ,tile mariners, who 
do not take in their fails when the wind falls calm, but keep them 
trimmed and ready to profit of the leaft breath of a favourable 
gale. Let lne follo\v IUY comparifon. The trading nation$ of 
Europe reprefent a fleet of il"lips, everyone ftriving who thall get 
firft to a certain port. The ftatcfman of each is the mafter. The 
fcunc wind blo\vs upon all; and this wind ,is the principle of felf
~llteref1:, which engages every confumcr to feek the cheapeft and 
the befl: rnarket. No trade \vind can be more general, or lnore con
Hant than this; the natural advantages of each country reprefent 
the degree of goodnefs of each veffel; but the maficr who fails his 
:lhip \vi(h the greant11 de:xterity, and he who canlay his rivals under 

VOL. I. H h the 
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the lee of his fails, will, cteteris paribus, undoubtedly get before 
them, and maintain his advantage. 

While a trading nation, which has got' an eftablifued advantage 
over her rivals, can be kept from declining, it will be very difficult, 
nnot impollible, for any other to enter into competition with" her: . 
but ,vhen the balance begins to vibrate by alternate diminutions; 
when a decreafe of demand operates a failure of fupply; when 
this again is kept low, in order to raife the competition of con
fumers; and when, inftead of reftoring the balance by a gentle 
augmentation, a people are engaged, from the allurements of 
high profits, to difcourage every attempt to bring down the'mar
ket; then the ciifars of foreign rivaHhip will fairly trim off the 
fuperfluityof demand; the £Imple competition will ceafe; prices 
w~ll fall, and a return of the fame circumftances will prepare the 
way for another vibration downW--ards. 

S:uch operations as thefe, are juft what is requifite for facilitating 
the competition of rival nations; and the only Ineans pollible to 
engage thofe who did not fonnerly work, to begin and fupply them
felves. 

Did matters frand fo, the evil would be fupportable; frrangers 
would only fupply the fuperfluities of delnand, and the balance 
would ftill be found in a kind of equilibrium at home. But, alas! 
even this happy ftate can only be of iliort duration. The begin
nings of trade with the ftrangers will prove jufr as favourable to the 
vibration of their balance, by augmentations, as it was formerly 
to the .home-traders; and no\v every augmentation to thofe, muft 
imply a diminution to the others. What will then become of thofe 
hands, in the trading nation, who fub£Ifl: only by fupplying the 
foreign J11arket? Will not this revolution work the falne effeCt, as 
to theIn, as if an additional number of hands had been eInployed 
to fupply the faine confumption? And will not this utterly deftroy 
the balance among the traders, by throwing an unfurmountable 

.8 competition 
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competition on the fide of the fupply? It will however have a dif
ferent effect from what might have happened, if the fame number 
of hands had been thrown into ,the trading nation; for, in this 
cafe, they might only deftroy the confolidated profits upon labour, 
and perhaps reftore the balance: the inconveniency would be 
equally felt by every workman, but profit would refult to the pub
lic. But in the other cafe, the old traders will find no foreign fale 
for their work; thefe branches of induftry will fall below the price 
of fubfiftence, and the new beginners will have reaJonable prQfits in 
fupplying their Qwn wants. I fay reaJonable, becaufe this tranrrtion 
of trade from one nation to another, never, can be fudden or eafy; 
and can only take' place in proportion' to the rife in the intrinfic 
value of goods in that which is upon the decline, not in proportion 
to the rife in their profi!supon the fale of them: for as long as the 
moft extr~vagant profits do not hecome confolidated, as we have 
[aid, with the value of the, work, a diminution of competition 
among the c01}fumers, which may be, occafioned bya beginning 
of for~ign ~nduftry, will quickly make them difappear, 'and this 
will prove a fatal blow to the firft undertakings of the rival nations. 
But when gnce th,~y ~re fair! y fo confolidate'd, that prices can no - , 

more COlne down of themfelves, and that the Hatefman will not 
lend his helping hand, .then the new beginners pluck up courage, 
and fet out by making fmall profits: becaufe in all new undertakings 
there is mifmanagement and confiderable lofs; and nothing dif
courages mankind from new undertakings more than difficult 
beginnings. 

As long, therefor~, as a trading ftate is upon the rifing hand, or 
even not upon the decline, and while the balance is kept right,with
out the expedient of alternate diminutions, work will always be fup
plied from that quarter, cheaper than it pollibly can be furnHhed 
from any other, where the fame dexterity does not prevail. But 

when a nation begins to lofe ground, then the very columns which 
fupported her grandeur, begin, by their weight, to precipitate her 

H h 2 decline. 
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decL:1e. The wealth of her citizens win fupport and augment 
hbln~ dc:mand, and encourage that blind fondnefs for high profits, 
'\vhich it is impoillble to preferve. ,The mOlnent thefe tonfolidatc 
to a certain degree, they have the effeCt: of baniihing from the 
market the demand of fhangers, who only can enrich her. It is 
in vain to look for their return after the nation has difcovered her 
miftake, although the ihould be able to correct it; becaufe, before 
this can ha.ppen, her rivals will have profited of the gold-en oppor_ 
tunity' and during the infatu~tion of the traders, '\\Till, ev~n by 
their affiftao'Cc, hav~ got fairly over the painfnl ftruggle againft 
their fuperior dexterity. 

Thus it happens, that fo foon as matters begin to go backward 
in a trading nation, and that by the intreafe of their riches, luxury 
and extrav~gante take place of oeconomy and frugality among the 
induftrious; when'the inhabitants themfelves foolifuly enter into 
competition whll ftrangers for their own ~ommodities; and when 
a Ra:tefman looks 'Cooly on, with his arms acrofs, or takes it intO' 
his head, that it is not his bufinefs to ioterpofe, the prices of the 
-dextrous workman will rife above the amount of the manage
'!'nent, loft;, ~nd reafonable profit'S, of the new beginners; and 
when this comes to be the tafe, trade will decay where it 'flou
rUhed moil, and take :rOot in a new foiL This I call a competition 
betWttn nations. 
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C' HAP. XIIt. 

Holfltjar the Form 0/ Government of a particular C;ountry may be 

favourable or unfavourable t~ a Competition with other Nations,: 

" in matters of Commerce. 

T HE queftion beforeus1 though relatIve' to' another-ftience, is 
. not altogether foreign to this. I introduce it in this place,. 

Bot fo much for the fake of connexion, as by way of digreffion, 
which at the fame time that it has a relation ~generarprincipl~s, 
mayalfo prove a. relaxation to the mind, after fo long a chain of 
clofe reafoning~ 

In fetting out; I informed my readers that: I iiuended' to ,treat of . 
the political oeconomy of free nations only;· and upon every OCCl~-" 
non where r have mentioned ilavery; I.have pointed out how far
the nature of it is contrary, to the advanc.ement of private induflry, ' 
the infeparable concomitant of foreign and domeftic trade. " 

No"term isJefs underftood than that of liberty, and: it is not my.' 
intention, at prefent, to 'enter into.ap~rticular inquiry into all the: 
different acceptations of it. 

Bya people's being free, l.underftand:no . more than tlieir;being: 
governed by general laws, well. known, not depending upon the 
ambulatory will of any man, or any fet of men, and': eft ablifhed, 
fo as not to be changed, but in.a regular and uniformvlay; for 
rea~ons which regard the body. of. the fodety;. and'not through' 
favour or prejudice to particular per[ons, or particula"l" claifes ... In', 
fo far as a:power of difpenfing with,:reftrainingor:extendinggene
rallaws, is left in the hands of any gov.ernor; in fo far, I confider 
public liberty as precarious. __ I do not fay it is hereby hurt; this' 
will depend upon the ufemadeof Iuch prerogatives. According to ,. 
this definition of liberty, a. peop,le may be found to enjoy freedom:~ 

2, under.,: 
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under the moil: clef po tic forms of government; and perpetual fer
vice itfelf, where the mail:er's power is limited according to natural 
equity, is not altogether incompatible with .liberty in the fervant. 

r-Iere new ideas prefent themfelves concerning the general prin
ciples" of fubordination and dependence among mankind; which fihall 
lay before my reader before I proceed, fubmitting the juftnefs of 
them to his dedfion. 

As thefe terms' are both relative, it is proper to obferve, that by 
fubordination is implied an authority which fuperiors have over infe
riors; and by dependence, is implied certain advantages which the 
inferiors draw from their fubordination: a fervant is under fuhor
dination to his mafter, and depends upon him for his fubfiftence. 

Dependence is the only bond of fociety; and I have obferved, in 
the fourth chapter of the firft book, that the dependence of one 
man upon another for food, is a very natural introduCtion to ila
very. This was the firft contrivance mankind fell upon, in orde~' 
. to become ufeful to one another. ' 

. Upon the abolifhing of 1Ia,very, from a principle of chriftianity~ 
the next fiep taken, was the eihiblifhment of an extraordinary fub
ordination between the different claffes of the people; this was the 
principle of the feudal government. 

The laft refinement, and that which has brought liberty to be 
generally"' extended to the loweft denominations of a peop~e, with
out deftroying that dependence neceffary to ferve as a band of 
fociety, \vas the introdul'tion of induftry: by this is implied,the 
circulation of an adequate equivalent for every feivice, which pro:
cures to the rich, every advantage they could expeCt to reap, -either 
from the fervitlide or dependence of the poor; and to thefe again, 
every comfo:rt they could willi to enjoy under the mildeft ilavery, 
or moft gentle fubordination. 
, From this expofition, I divide dependence into three kinds. The 
firfl: natural, bet\veen parents and children; the fecond political, 
petween mafters and fervants, lords and vaffals, Princes and [ub-

jects; 
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jeers.,. the third commercial, between the rich and the induf

trious. 
May I be allowed to tranfgrefs the 'lilnits of my fubjeCl: for a· few 

lines, and to dip fo far into the principles of the law of nature, as 
to enquire, how far fubordination among men is therebyautho
rized? I think I may decide, that in fo far as the fubordination is in pro

portion to the dependence, info far it is reaflnable and juJl. This reprefents 
an even balance. If the fcale of fubordination is found too weighty, 
tyrannyenfues, and licentioufnefs is implied, in proportion as it 
rifes above the level. From t~is let me draw fome conclufions. 

I·~O. He who depended upon another, for the prefervation of a 
life juftly forfeited, and at all times in the power of him who 
fpared it, was, by the civil law, called a :llave. This furely is the 
higheft degree of dependence .. 

2do. He who depends upon another for every. thing neceffary for 
his fubfifience, feems to be in the fecond degree; this is the depen
~ence of children upon their parents. 

3tio. He who depends upon another for the means of procuring 
fubfiftence to himfelf by his own labour, frands in the third degree: 
this I take to have been the cafe between the feudal lords, and the 
loweft claifes of their vaifals, the labourers of the' ground. 

4to. He,vho depends totally upon the fale of his own induflry, 
frands in the fourth degree: this is the cafe of tradefmen and ma
nufaCturers, with refpeCt to thofe who employ them. 

Thefe I take to be the different degrees of fubordination between 
man and man, confidered as members of the fame fociety. 

In proportion, therefore, as certain claifes, or certain individuals 
become more dependent than formerly, in the fame proportion 
ought their juft lubordination to increafe: and in proportion' as 
they become lefs dependent than formerly, in the fame proportion 
ought this juft fubordination to diminiih. This feems to be a ra
tional principle: next for the appli'cation. 

I deduce 
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I deduce'the origin of the great fubordination under the feudal 
government, from the neceffary dependence of the lower claffes 
for their fubfiftence. They confumed the produce of the land, as 
the price of their fubordination, not as the reward of their induftry 
in making it prod uee. 

I deduce modem liberty from the independen.ce or the fame 
·~laffes, by the introduCtion of induilry, and circulation of an adeot 
quate ~quivalent for every fervice. . 

If thisdoftrine be applied in order to refhlYe the famous queftion 
fo much debated, concerning the origin of fupreme authority, in 
fo far a.s it is a queftiort of the-law of nature, I do not find the deci .. 
fion fo very difficglt: All authority is in f1'oportion to dependence, and 
muj/ vary according to circul1!ftanCe!. 

I think it is as rational to fay, that the fatherly power proceeded 
-originally from th6 ac'l: of the childre1:1, as to fay, that the great 
body of the people ,vhe) were fed, and proteeted; by a few great 
lords, was the fountain of power, and creator of fubordination. 
'Thofe who have no other equivalent to give for their food an~ pro .. 
te 8: ion , lTIttft pay in perfonal fervice, refpecr, and fubmiffion; and 
fa foon as they come to be in a fituation to pay a proper equivalent 
for thefe dependencies~ in foo far they acquire a title to liberty 
and independence. The feudal lords, theref-ore, who, with reafon, 
had an entire authority ove:t: many of ~l~eir vaffals, being fubdued 
by their King; the ufurpation was upon their rights, not upon the 
rights of the lo,ver claffes: but when a King can1e to extend the 
power he had over the valfals of, the lords, to the inhabitants of 
dties, who had been independent of that fubordination, his ufurp .. 
ation becalue evident. 

The rights of Kings, therefore, are to be fought for in hiftory'; 'and 
not founded upon the fuppofition of tacit contracts between them 
and their people, inferred from the principles of an ilnaginary la,,, 
of nature, which makes all mankind equal: nature -can never be in or" 
pofition to COlnmon reafon. 

The 

/ ' 

I' 
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The general principle I have laid do\vn, appears, in my humble 
opinion, more rational than that imaginary contract:; and as 
.confona~t to the full with the fpirit of free government. If the 
,original tacit contract of government between Prince and people is 
admitted univ.erfally, then all governments 9ught to be fimilar; 
and every _ fubordination, which Cl-ppears contrary to the entire 
liperty and independence of the loweft clalfes, o-q.ght to be COll

,ftrued as tyrannical: whereas, according to my principle, the fub
ordination of claffes may, in different countries, be vaftly diifere~t; 
the prerogative of one fovereign may, ~rom different circumft~nces, 
be far more ~x.tended than th(.l.t of another. 

MtJ. y not one have attained the fovereign~y (by the" free election 
qf the people, I fuppofe) becaufe of the great extent of his poife[
fions, number of his vaifals and dependents, quantity of wealth, 
allitJ.nc~s and conne.xions with neighbouring fovereigns? Had not, 
for exaIl1ple, ~uch a perron as Hugh Capet; the greateft feudal Lor~ 
of hjs time, a right to a much more extenfive jurifdil9:ion over his 
fubje~s, than could reafonably be afpired to by a 'King of Poland, 
fent from France, or from Ger:m~ny, and f~t at the he'l-d 6f a repub
lic, where he has not one perfon d~pending upon him for any 
thing? 

The power of Princes, as Princes, mufl: then be diftinguiihed 
from the power they de"rive from other circumfiances, which do 

" , 
not neceifarily follow in confequence of their elevation to the 
throne. It would, I think, be the greateft abfurdity to advance, 
that the title of King aboliilies, of itfelf, the fubordination due to 
'the perfon who exercifes the office- of that high magiftracy. 

Matter of fal9:, which is fironger than all reafoning, delnonftrates 
tIle force of the principle here laid down. Do we not fee how fub
ordination rifes and falls under different reigns, under a rich Eliza
beth, and a ncceffitous Charles, under a powerful Aufirian, and a 
diftreifed Bavarian Emperor r I proceed no farther in the exam i-

VOL. 1. I i nation 
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nation of this matter: perhaps my readc:r- has d~cid€d that I have 
gone too far already. 

'~ 

From thefe Erinciples may be d€d'uced the boundaries of fubor
dination. A people ,vho depend; upon nothing but their own in
duitry for their fubfiftence, ougnt to' be under no- farther fubordi~ 
nation than ,vhat is neceifary for their proteCtion. And' as the 
proteCtion of the whole body of fucn a people implies the prot-ection 
of every individual, fo every potiticaI fubordination ihoufd there 
be general and equal: no perfon, no clafs fhould: be under a greater. 
fubordination than another. This is the fubordination of the laws , 
and whenever laws eftablifh a fubordination more than what' is 
proportionate to· the dependence of thofe who· are fubordinate, in 
fo far fuch la;vvs may be confidered as contrary to natural equity, 
and arbitrary. 

Thefe things premifed~ r come to the queftion propofed, namely~ 
How far particular forms of government are favourable or unfa:. 
vourable to a competition with other nations, in point of com
merce? 

If we re'afon from faCts, and from experience, we {hall fina, that 
trade and' induftry have been tound moftly to ffouri1)l under the 
republican for~, and under thofe which have come', the neareft to 
it. May I be alIowecI to fay, that, perhaps, one principal reafon for 
this has been, that under thefe forms the adminiftration of the 
laws has been the moft uniform, and confequentIy, that moft 
liberty has aEiuLllly been there enjoyed: 1 fay aCtually, becaufe I 
have faid above, that in my acceptation of the term, liberty is. 
equally compatible with monarchy as with democracy;- I do not fay 
the enjoyment of it is equally feeure under both ~ becaufe under 

. the firft it is much more liable to be deftroyed., 

The life of the democratical fjrftem is equality. Monarchy con~ 
veys the idea of the greateft inequality pollible. Now if, on one
fide, the equality of the' democracy fecures liberty;: on the, other, 

the 
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the moderation in ex pence difcourages ind uftry; and if, on one 
fide, the inequality of the monarchy endangers liberty, the progrefs 
of lu;x:ury encourages induftry on the other. From wheFlce we 
may conclude, that the democratical fyftem is naturally the beft 
fqr giving birth to foreign trade; the monarchicaJ, for the refine
ment of the luxurious arts, and for promoting a rapid circulativn 
of inland commerce. 

The danger which liberty is expofed to'under monarchy, and the 
difcouragement to induftry, from the frugality of the democracy, 
are only the natural and immediate effects of the two forms of 
government; and thefe inconveniencies will only take place while 
ftatefmen negleCt the intereft of commerce, fo far as not to make it 
an object of adlniniftration. 

The difadvantage, therefore, of the monarchical form, in point 
of trade and induftry, do~s not proceed from the inequality it efta
blifhes among the citizens, but from the confequence of this in
equality, which is very often accompanied with an arbitrary and 
undetermined fubordination between the individuals of the higher 
c1aifes, and thofe of the lower; or between thofe vefled with the 
execution of the laws, and the body of the people. The Inoment 
it is found that any fubordination within the monarchy, between 
fubject and fubjel9:, is left without proper bounds prefcribed, lib~rty 
is fo far at an end. Nay monarchy itfelf is thereby hurt, as this 
undetermined fubordination implies an arbitrary power in the flate, 
not vefted in the monarch. Arbitrm:r power never can be defegated ; 
for if'it be arbitrary, it may be turned againft the monarch, as well 
as againft the fubjecr. 

I might therefore fay, that when fuch a power in individuals is 
conftitutional in the monarchy, fuch monarchy is not a govern
ment, but a tyranny, and therefore falls without the limits of our 
fubjeCl:; and when fuch a power is anti-contHtutional, and yet is 
exercifed, that it is an abufe, and fhould be overlooked. But as 
the plan of this inquiry engages me to inveftigate the operations 

1i2 ~ 
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of general principles, and the confequences they produce, I cannot 
olnit, in this place, to point out thofe which flow from an ul1<:le
termined fubordiI'lation, from whatever caufe it may proceed. 

Whethet this undetermined fubordination between individuals. 
be a vice in the conflitution of the government, or an abuJe, it is 
the fame thing as to the confequences which refult from it. It is 
this which checks and deftroys induftry, and \vhich in a great 
meafure prevents its progrefs frOlTI being 'equal in all countries. 
This difference in the form or adlniniftration of governments, is 
the only one which it is effentially neceffary to examine in this 
inquiry; and fo effentdal it is, in my opinion, that I imagine it 
would be lefs hurtful, in a plan for the eftabliihment of commerce, 
fairly, and at once, to enllave the lower claffes of the inhabitants, 
and to make them vendible like other com~odities, than to leave 
theln nominally free, burthened with their own maintenance, 
charged with the education of their children, and at the {arne time 
under an irregular"fubordination; that is, liable at every moment 
to be"loaded with Ilew'preftations or impofitions, either in work or 
other-wife, and to 'be fined or imprifoned at will by. their fuperiors. 

It produces no difference, whether thefe irregularities be exer
cifedby thofe of the friperior daffes, or by the ftatefinan and :his, 

fubftitutes. It is the irr~gularity of the 'exactions more than the 
extent of them which ruihs induftry. It renders Ii vil'l'g precarious, 
and the very idea of induftry fhould carry a10ng with it, not -only 
an affured livelihood, but a certain profit over and above. 
,. Let impofitions be ever fo liigh,provided they be proportional, 
general, gradually augmented,. and permanent, they may ~ave. 
indeed the effe& offtopping foreign trade" and of ftarving the idJe, 
but they never will r~in the ihduftrio'us, as we thall have occafion 
to1hew in treating of taxation. \Vhereas, when'they are arbitrary, 
falling unequally upoh individuals- of. the faine condition, fudden, 
and frequently changing their obje\..'t, it)s impoffible for induftry 
to ftand its ground. Such a fyftem of oeconomy introduces an,_ 

2 unequal 
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unequal cOlnpetition alnong thofe of the fame dafs, it flops induf
trious people in the middle of their career, difcourages others frolll 
expofing to the eyes of the public the eafe of their circumjtances, confe
quently encourages hoarding; this again excites rapacioufnefs 
upon the fide of the ftatefman, who fees himfelf fl'uftrated in his, 
fchemes of laying hold of private wealth. 

From this a ne,v fet 'Of inconveniencies follow. H~ turns his 
views upon folid pro_perty. This infpires the landlords with indig
nation againft him who can load them at win; and with en.vyagainit 
the monied intereJl, who can baffie his attempts. This clafs again is 
conftantly u,pon the ,catch to profit of the public difirefs for want. 
of mOhey. What is the confequence of all ,this? It is, that the 
lowefl: claifes of rhepeople, who ought by ir:duftry to enrich the.' 
frate, find on one hand the monied intereft cOllftantly amaffing, 
in order to lend to theftate, inftead of diftributing among them, by
feafonable loans, their fuperfluous income, with a view to fhare 
the reafonable profits of their ingenuity; and .on the other hand, 
they find theemiffaries of taxation robbing them of the feed before 
it is fown, infteadof waiting for' a :!hare in the harveft. 

Under the feudal form,of government, liherty and independence 
were connned to the nobi1ity~ Birth opened the door of .preferment 
to fame, and .birth as effectually ihut it againft others. I have often 
obferved how, by reafon and from experience, fuch a form of go-
v.ernment muft be unfavourable both: to trade and induftry. . 

From reafon it is. plain, that induftry mufl: .give wealth, and. 
wealth will give power, if he who poffeffes it be left the mafter to' 

employ it as he pleafes. A government could not therefore encou
rage a fyftem which tended to throw power into the handB of thofe 
who were only made to obey .. It was confequently veFY natural. 
for the nobility to be jealous of wealthy merchants, and of every' 
one ,vho became eafy arid independent by means of their own il1'" 

duftry; experience proved how exaCtly this principle regulated their' 
adluinifua ti 011. 

A ftatefluan 
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A ftatefman ought, therefore, to confider attentively every cir
en-mftance of the conftitution of his' Coun try, befO're he [ets on foot 
the m9dern f yfiem of trade and ind uftry. I am far from being of 
opinion that this is the only road to' happinefs, fecurity, and eafe; 
though, from the general tafte of the times 1 live in, it be the fyftem 
I am principally employed to examine. A country may l?e ;abun
dantly happy, and fufficiently formidable to thofe who come to 
attack it, wIthout being 'extremely rich. Riches indeed are forbid 
-to all who have not mines, or foreign tr~de. ' 

If a country be found labouring under many natural difadvan
tages from inland fituation, barren foil, diftant carriage, it would 
be in vain to attempt a con1petition with other nations in foreign 
markets. All that c~n ,be then undertaken is a paffive trade, and 
that only in fa far as it can bring in additiona~ wealth. When little 
money -can be acquired, the ftatefman's application muft be, to 
make that already acquired to' circulate as much as poffible, in order 
to give bread to everyone in the fodety. 

In countrks where the government is vefted in the hands of 
the great lords, as is the cafe in all ariftocracies, as was the 
cafe under the feudal government, and as it'ftill is the cafe in 
many countries in Europe, where trade, however,andinduftry 
are daily gaining ground; the ftatefman who fets the new fyftem 
of political oeconomy on foot, may depend UpOJ1. it, that either his 
attempt will fail, or the conftitution of the government will change. 
If he def1:roys all arbitrary dependence between individuals, the 
wealth of the induf1:rious will ihare, if not totally root out the 
power of the grandees. If he allows fuch a dependence to fubfift, 
his project will fail. 

While Venice and Genoa flourifhed, they were obliged to open: 
the doors of their fenate to the wealthy citizens, in order to pre
vent their being broken down. What is venal nobility? The child 
of commerce, the indifpenfible confequence of induftry, and a 
middle tenn, which our"Gothic anceftors found themfelves obliged' 

to 
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to adopt, in order not entirely to lofe their own rank in, the flate;. 
Money, they found, muft carry off the fafces, fo theychofe rather, 
to adop~ the wealthy plebeians, and to clothe ignoble ,fhoulders
with. their pUFple mantJe, than to allow thefe: to wreft all authority 
out of the hands of the higher clafs~, Dy this expedient, a fudden 
revolution has often been prevented. Some kingdoms have been 
quit for a bloody rebellion, or a long civil way. Other countries, 
have likewife'd'emonftrated the force of the' principles here laid 
down.: a wealthy populace has broken, their chains to pieces" and 
overturned the very foundations of the- feudal fyftem .. 

All thefeviolent (onvulfions have been owing to the :lhort-fighted
nefs of ftatefmen; who, inattentive to theconfequences of grow
ingwealth and induftry, fooliihly imagined that hereditary fubor-
clination was to fubfift among clalfes, whofe fituation, with refpeL'!: 
to each other, was entirely changed~ 

The pretorian c0horts were at firft fubordinate to tIie orders of' 
the Emperors, and were the guards of the city of Rome~ The 
J aniifaries, are underftood to be under the command of the'principal 
officers of the Port. Sb foan as the leading men of Rome and Con
ftantinople, who naturally were entitled to govern the Hate, applied, 
to thefe. tumultuous bodies for their protection and affifiance, they 
in their turn, made fenfible of their own importal).ce; changed the 
conftiturion, and fhared, in the government. 

A milder revolution, entirely fimilar, is taking place in modern 
tImes; and an attentive'fpeCtator may find amufement in viewing' 
the progrefs of it in mnny ftates of Europe. Trade and, indzYlry are' 
in vogue; and their eft'abliihment is occafioning a wonderful: 
fermentation with the' renaining fiercenefs of the feudal con ... 
ftitution. 

Trade and induftry owed' their eftablifhment to war' and' to amM., 

lion; and perhaps mankind ma-y. hope to fee the day when they. 
w:il pttt an end, to the firft, by expoiing the expenfive folly of- the: 
latter, 

Trade: 
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Trade and induftry, I fay, owed their 'eftabliiliment to the ambi
tion of princes, who fupported and favoured the plan in the J:>egin
ning, principally with a view 10 enrich themfelves, and thereby to 
become formidable to their neighbours. But they did not dif
Cover, until experience taught them, that the wealth they drew 
from fuch f(l)untaiJ;ls was but the overflowing of the fpring; and 
that an opulent, bold, and fpirited people, having the fund of the 
prince's wealth in their own hands, have it alfo in their own power, 
·when·it becomes ftrongly their inclination, to fl:1ake off his autho
rity. The confequence of this change has be~n the introduction 
of a more 'mild, and a more regular plan of adminiftration. The 
money gatherers are become more ufeful to princes, than the great· 
lords; and thofe who are fertile in e~pedients for eftabliihing pub
lic credit, and for drawing .money from the coffers of the rich, by 
the impofition of taxes, have been preferred to the moft wife and 
moR: learnedcounfellors. -

As this fyftem is new, ,no wonder if it has produced phenomen.4 
both new and furprizing. Formerly, the power of Princes WaS 

employed to deftroy liberty, and to eftablifh arbitrary fubordination; 
but in Ollr days, w.e have feen thok who have beft comprehended 
the true principles of ,the new plan .of politic1?, arbitrarily limiting 
the power of the higher claffes, and thereby applying their autho
rity towards the extenfion of public liherty, by extinguiihing every 
fubordinatiqn, ,other· than tha~ due to the eftablifhed la\.vs. 

The fundamental maxip1 of fome of the greateft minifters, has 
been to reftrain the power of the great lords. The natural infe
rence that people drew from fuch a fiep, was, that the minifter 
theI\eby intend~d to rnake every thing depend on the prince's 
,vill only. This I do not deny. But what ufe have we fe~~ made 
of ·this . new acquifition of power? ThQfe who look into evepts with 

" . 
a political eye, may perceive feveral acts of the moil: arbitrary, au .. 
thority exercifed by fame late European fovereigns, wid1 no other 
view than to efrablifh public liberty upon a more extenfive bottom. 

And 
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And although the prerogative of forne princes be increafed con
fiderably beyond the bounds of the antient conftitution, even to fuch 
a degree as perhaps jufHy to deferve the name of ufurpation; yet 
the confequences refulting from the revolution, cannot every where 
be faid, upon the whole, to have impaired what I call public liberty, 

I ihould be at no 10fs to prove this affertion fr?m matters of faCt, 
and by examples, did I think it proper: it feems better to prove it 

• 
from reafon. 

When once a ftate begins to fubfift by the confequences of in
duftry, there is lefs danger to be apprehended from the power of' 
the fovereign. The mechanifm of his adlniniftration becomes 
more complex, and, as "vas obferved in the introduCtion to the firft 
book, he finds himfelf fo bound up by the laws of his political 
oeconomy, that every tranfgreffion of them runs him into new 
difficulties. 

I only fpeak of governments which are conduCted fyftematically, 
conftitutionally, and by general laws ; and when I Inention princes, 
I mean their councils. The principles I am enquiring into, regard 
the cool adminiftration of their government; it belongs to another 
branch of politics, to contrive bulwarks againft their paffions, vices 
and weakneffes, as men. . 

." I fay, therefore, that from the time flates have begun to be fup
ported by the confequences of induftry, the plan of adminiftration 
has become more moderate; has been changing and refining by 
degrees; ap.d every change, as has been often obferved, muft be 
accompanied with inconveniencies . . , 

~t is of governments as of machines, the more they are fimple, 
the more they are folid and lafting; the more they are artfull y 
compofed, the more they become ufeful; but the more apt they 
are to be out of order. 

The Lacedemonian form may be compared to the wedge, the 
mof!: folid and compact of all the mechanical powers. Tho[e of 
modern ftates to watches, \vhich are continually gOIng \vrong; 

VOL. I. K k fometimcs 
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fOluetimes the fpring is found too weak, at other ~imes too flrong 
for the machine: and when the wheels are not made according to 
a determined proportion, by the able hands of a Graham, or a 

lulien Ie Roy, they do not tally well with one another; then the 
111achine flops, and if it be forced, fame part gives way; and the~ 

v:orkluan's hand becomes neceffary to fet it right. 

C HAP. XIV. 

Security, Eafe and HappineJs,' no infeparable Concomitants oj 
'Trade and IndzJlry. 

T HE republic of Lycurgus reprefents the moil perfect plan of 
political oeconoluy, in lny humble opinion, any whel"e to be 

luet ,vith, either in antient or modern times. That it exifted can,.. 
not be called in quefl:ion, any more than that it proved the nloil, 
durable of all thofe eftabliihed among the Greeks; and if at laft it 
came to fail, it was more frOln the abufes which gradually were 
introduced into it, than from any vice in the form. 

The iimplicity of the inftitution made the folidity of it; and had 
(he Lacedemonians at all times adhered to, the principles of their 
govenuuent, and fpirit of their conftitution, they might have per
haps fubfifted to this very day. 

My intention, in this chapter, is not to enter into a critical dif
quiiition concerning the mechanifm ~f every part of t~e Spartan 
republic; but to compare the general plan of Lycurgus's political 
oeconomy with the principles we have been laying down. 

Of this plan we have a defcription in the life of that legiilator, 
written by Plutarch, one of the mofl judicious authors to- be met 
with in any age. 

This 
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This hifrorian flourifhed at leaft 800 years after'the inftitution of 
the plan he defcribes._ A plan neve~' reduced into a fyftem of 
written laws, but ftamped at firft upon the minds of the Spartans. 
by the immediate authority of the gods, 'which n1ade thelTI. fublnit 
to the moft violent revolution that perhaps ever took place in any 
nation, and \vhich they fupported for fa many ages by the force of 

education alone. 
As the w'hole of Lycurgus's la'ws \VaS tranfmitted by tradition 

• 
only, it is not to be fuppofed, that the defcription Plutarch, or in~ 
deed any of the antients, have given us of this republic, can be 
depended on with certainty as a juft reprefentation of every part of 
the fyfi:em laid down by that great ftatefman. But on the other hand, 
we' may be vei·y fure, that as to the outlines of the inftitution, 
we have them tranfmitted to us in aU their purity; and, in what 
relates to my fubjea, I have 110 occafion to launch out into any 
particulars which may imply the flTIallefl: controverfy, as to the 
matter of faa. 

Property among the Lacedelnonians, at the tilne \vhen L ycurgus 
planned his inftitution, was very unequally divided: the confe
quence of which, fays our hiftorian, was to draw many poor people 
into the city, where the wealth was gathered into few hands; that 
it:, according to our language, the luxury if the rich, who lived in the 

city, had pU1'ged the lands if zifelefs mouths, and 1the infiability if the 

government had rendered indzljlry precarious, which mlift have ope1led the 

door to general diflrefs among all the lower clajJes. 

The firft ftep our legiilator took, was to prepare the fpirit of the 
people, fo as to engage them to fubmit to a total refonn, which 
cOlald not fail of being attended wit,h innumerable inconveniencies. 

For this purpofe he ,vent to Delphi, without having commu-. 
nicated his defign to any body. The Pythia declared hiln to be 
lhe darling of the gods, and rather a god than a man; and pu b
ticly gave out, that Apollo had delivered to him alone the plan or 
a republic which far exceeded every other in perfel'tion. 

K k 2 'Vhar 
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- \Vhat a pow-erful engine \vas this in the hands of a profound 
politician, vvho had travelled over the \vorld with a previous inten
tion to explore the myfteries of the fcience of government! and 
\vhat advantages did fuch an authentic recolnmendation, coming 
direCtly (as was believed) from the voice of the Divinity, give him 
over a fuperfritious people, in eftabliihing whatever form of govern ... 
ment he ·thought moft proper! 

The fagacious LacedeIIlonian did not, however, entirely depend 
upon the blind fubmiffion of his countrymen to the dictates of the 
oracle; but wifely judged that fome preparatory fteps might frill 
be neceifary. He communicated, therefore, his plan, firfr to his 
friends, and then by degrees to the principal people of the frate, 
who certainly never could have been brought to reliih an inno
vation fo, prejudicial to their inter eft, had it not been from the 
deepeft reverence and fubmiffion to the will of the gods. Affured 
of their affiilance, he appeared in the n1arket place, accolnpanied 
by his party, all in anns; and having inlpofed refpec'1:, he laid the 
foundation of his government by- the nOlnination of a fenate. 

'Vhatever regards any other objeCt than his plan of political 
oeconolny; fhall be here paired over in filence. It is of no confe:
quence to my inquiry, \vhere the- fupreme power was vefted: it is 

. fufficient to know that there was an authority in the flate fufficient 
to fupport the execution of his plan. 

f-Ie deftroyed all inequality at one {hoke. The property of all the 
lands of the frate was thrown together, and became at the difpofal 
of the legiilator. Every branch of induftry was profcribed to the 
citizens. And a monied intereft was made to difappear, by the in
troduCtion of iron coin. The lands he divided into equal lots~ 

according to the number of citizens. 

Thus all were rendred entirely equal in point of fortune, as nei
ther wealth, induftry, or lands, could give a fuperiority to any 
body. From this part of the plan I conclude, that Lycurgus difco
vered the utter infufficiency of an agrarian law for eftablifhing 

equality 
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equality among the individuals of a ·frate, without profcribing, at 
the fame time, both wealth and induftry. A circulnftance which 
feems to have e(caped every other ftatefman in antient times, as 
well as the modern patrons of equality and fimplicity of manners. 
The lands )\lVere cultivated by the Helotes, who were nourifhed 
from· them, and who were obliged to deliver the furplus, that is, 
a determined quantity of fruits, to the proprietor of the lot. Every 
neceffary mechanic art was. likewife exercifed. by this body of 
fiaves. 

By this ~diftribution, the produce of the earth:( that is every article 
of nouriihment) came free and without coft to..every individual of 
the ftate. _ The Spartan landlords -were rather overfeers· of the..ilaves; 
and colleCtors of the- public fubfiftence, than direCt· proprietors of 
the foil·w:hich 'produced it. For although every man was fed froln 
his own ·lands, and provided his own 'portion, yet this. portion ,vas 
regulated, and was to be· confumed in public; and any- one who: 
pretended to eat, alone, or before- he· came to -the. public. hall, Wa& 

held in the utmoft contempt. 

Their cloathing was the moft fimple poffible', perfectly' alike, and" 
could De purchafed for a fmall value. This frugality produced no 
bad effect'; becaufe no lnan lived· by his induilry. Arts, as has' 
-Been faid, were exercifed by the Helotes, the property of private' 
citizens; and if fuch mailers· as entertained manufacturing ilaves 
gained by that traffic (as fomemufi do) every method of profiting· 
of their {uperior riches,was cut off. 

The Spartans were continually together; they had 'nothing to do 
bu.t to div~rt themfelves; and their amufelnents were moftly mar-' 
tial cxercifes. The regulations of thefe numerous aifemblies (which 
werc compared, with great elegance and juftnefs, to fwarrns of' 
bees) cut off all outward marks of diftinCtion. There was not a 
poiIibility for luxury to introduce itfelf, either in 'cating, drinking, 
doathing, furniture, or any otherexpence. 

Here 
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Here then was a whole nation fed and provided for gr<ltuitou{ly; 
there ,vas not the leaft occafion for induftry; the -ufefulnefs of 
which we have ihewn principally to confifr in its proving an ,expe
dient for procuring for the neceffitous,what the S'partans found 
provided for them without labour. 

Under fnch circumftances \ve may conclude, froln tbe'principles 
'we have laid down, that a people thus abundantly noul"ifhed~ .IDUfi: 

have multiplied exceedingly. And fo no doubt they did. But the 
regulation of the lots permitted no more than a fixt number of citi
zens. Whenever,therefore, numbers were found to -exceed this 
ftandard, the fupernumeraries were difmiffecl, and fent to form 
colonies. And when the Helotes increafed too much, and thereby' 
began to fife above 'the proportion of the labour required of them, 
in order to prevent the confuming the food of theirmafters, which 
they had alTIOng their hands, and thereby becoming idle, licentious, 
and confequently dangerous to the flate, it was pernritted to deftroy 
them by way of a military~ exercife, conduCted by flratagem and 
addrefs; arts which this people conftantl y preferred in war, tG 
'labour~ flrength, and intrepidity. ,,' 

This appears a very barbarQUs cuflom, and I {hall not offer arty 
thing a.s an apology for it, bur-tlle ferocity of the manners of thofe 
times. AbftraCting from the cruelty, the reftraining the numbers 

,of that clafs ,vithin certain limits, was abfolutely neceffary. The 
Lacedemonian ilaves were in luany refpeCts far happier than thofe 
of other nations. They were in reality a body of farmers, which, 
paid a certain quantity of fruits out of every lot; to wit, 70 me
dinlni of barley: their numbers were not recruited from abroad, as 
elfewhere, but fupported by their own pI;opagation; corifequently 
,there was an abfo]ute neceility either to prevent the over m~lltipli
cation of them, or to diluinifh an income proportioned exac'tly to 
the neceffities of the flate: and what expedient could be fallen 
lipan? They were flaves, and therefore could not be inrolled in the 
number of citizens; they cou.ld not be fold to llrangers, for lUO-

7 ney 
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ney which was forbid; and they were of no nfe to induflry. No 
wonder then if the fiercenefs of the manners of thofe days per
mitted the inhuman treatment they received; which, ho-wcver, 
Plutarch,is far from attributing to the prilnitive inftitutlon of Lycur
gus. Befid<;s, when we fee that the freemen ,therrrfelves \vcrc 
obliged" to quit the country themome!1t their numbers.exceeded a 
eertain :fl:andard, it was not to be expeCted, that ufelefs flaves ihould 
he permitted to IllUltiply at difcretion. • 

From this iketch of Lycurgus's political oeconomy, we find the 
ftate abundantly provideq with every neceifary article; an effeCtual 
flop put to vicious procreation among the ci~izens; and 'a correc
tive for the over multiplication of the fiaves. The next care of a 
ftatefman i~·to regulate the 'employment of' a people. 

Every fl"eeman in the ftate was bred up from hi,s infancy to arms. 
No falnily care could prevent him from. ferving the flate as, a foI
dier; his- childIen ,vere no load upon him;;. it was the bufinefs of 
the rIdotes to fupply them with provifions ; . of the fervants in town 
to prepare thefe, and the public tables were always-ready furniihed. 
The whole youth of Sparta was educated not as the children of, 
their parents, but of the flate. TIley imbibed the faITIe fentiments 
of frugality, temperanc~, and love of :filnp1ic-ity~ They exercifed 
the fame employment, and were occupied in the fame \vayin every 
refpeCt .. The filnplicity of Lycurgus's plan, rendered this a prac
ticable fcheme. The multiplicity and variety' of employments· 
among us, Inakes it abfolutely neceifary to truft the parents with 
the education of their children; whereas ill Sparta, there were not 
two employments for a fre~ man; there was neither orator, la\vyer, 
phyfician, or politician, by profeffion to be ,found. The inftitu
tions of their lawgiver were confta~ltly inculcated by the oid upon 
the minds of the young; every thing they heard or fa\v, 'was rela~ 
dve to war. The very gods were reprefented in armour, and every 
precept they were taught, tended to baniih fuperfluity, and to efia
b1i!h moderation and hard living. 

The 

• 

, 
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The youth were continually fhiving 'together in all military 
exercifes; fuch as boxing and wreftling. To keep up, therefore, 
?~ fpirit of emulation, and to baniih animolity at the fame time, 
iharp, farirical expreffions were much encouraged; but thefe were 
always to be feafoned with fomething gracious.or polite. The grave 
demeanour likewife, and down-caft .look which they were ,oTdered 

• 
to obferve in the ftreets, a:nd the .injunCtion of keeping their h~l1ds 
,vithiJl their robes, might very naturally .be calculated to prevent . ' 

quarrels, and efpecially blows, at times when the authority of a 
public aifembly could not moderate the vivacity of their paffions.. 
By there arts, the Sp~rtans lived in ,great harmony in the midft of a 
continual ,war. 

D nder fuch regulations a :people 'IUUft enjoy fecurlty ~rC)m foreign 
attacks; and cert~inlythe intention of the legiflator nev.er was to 
extend the limits of Laconia by conqueft. What people could ever 
think of attacking the Lacedemonians, where nothing but blo\vs 
could be expected.? 

They enjoyed eafe in the moil: fuprcme degree; they were abun
dantly provided with every neceffary of life; although, I confefs, 
the enjoyment of them in fo auftere a manner, would not he reliihed 
by ·any ,modern fociety. But habit is all in things of this kind. A . 
courfe meal to a good ftomach, has more relith. than all the deli
cacies af the moft.exquifite preparation ,to a depraved appetite; and 
if fenfuality be reckoned among the pleafures of life, enough. of it 
might have been met with in the lnanners of that people. It does 
not belong to my fubjeCl: to enter into particular details on this 
head. But the moft rational pleafure among m,en, the dilightful 
communication of fociety, ~vas here enjoyed to the utnloft extent. 
The whole republic was continually gathered together in bodies, 
and their il:udies, their occupations, and their anlufelnents, were the 
fame. One tafte was univerfal; and the young and the old being 
conftantly together, the firft under the imrnediate infpeCtion and 
~uthority of the latter, the fame fentiments \vere tranfmitted from 

generation 
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generation tog~neratioJ,l. The Spartans \vere fo pleafed~, ~nd fq 
fatisfied with their fituation, that they qeJpifed, th~ manJ?crs, ~ ~ 

" f1very other nation. If this doe~ not tra~{init an. id~a of happinefs? 
I. am at a 10[s to form one. Security, eafe, and happinefs, ther.~-
; ,(. . 
fore, are not infeparable conco~itantf? Qf trade (;lIld i~dldhy. , 

Lycurgus had, penetration enough to perceive the weak fiqe of 
,his inftitudon. H~ was no ihal1ger tq th~ feducing infl,1J.ence of 
1uxury; and plainly forefaw, that the ~onfequences of induftry} 
'which procures to xnank.ind a great variety of new qbject,s o.f defire, 
and a wonderful facility in fatisfying' them, \voltlcl ealily rQo~ ()~~ 
the principles he had endeavour.cd to inftil intQ his countrymen, if 
the flate of :(implicity fhould ever come to be fo.ph~fticateq 'Q-Y fQ~ 
reign communications. He affel'1:~d, therefore, to intr9duc;e fever~l 
cuftoms which could not fail of di[gufting and ihoek41g the d,eli
{aey of neighbouring flates. He perm:i~ted the <)ead to. be burieg 
,vithin the 'walls; the handling of dead bodies wa.s npt rec~9n~9. 
,ppllution (,tmong the L~cedemonians. He for'bq.d~ 'bathing, fQ ne!" 
ceffary for cleanlinefs in a hot country: and the coarfenefs a~~ 
dirtinefs of their cloaths~ and fweat from their hard exercife~, cQ,\1kl 
not fail to difguft ftrangers froll1 coming aln9n~ them. On the 
other hand, nothing was found at Sparta which could engage a. 
ihanger to .\viih to becolne one of, their n11mber. And t9 prevent 
the contagion of foreign euftoms from getting in, by means of the 
citizens theU1felves, he forba(le the Spartans t9 travel; ang excludes! 
frOlll allY employment in the flate, thofe who had go~ a fore~g.p. 
education. Nothing but a Spartan breeding coulg,l1q.ve fitteq a per" 
fan to live among them. - , 

The theft encouraged q.ffiong tIle La~edemonians/wq.~ calqll'lt~d 
'to luake thew a,rtflll and dextroup; and, coptained not ~he fqlaHe!l: 
tincture of vice. It was gen~fany Rf 19111etl1ipg eatable, ang the 
frugality of their table p:ro~~pwg them to ~t; ~vhile OA t~le ~th~r 
hand, their beip,g expo fed to the ~~ reprifal~, lU~de thelU warch ... 
ful 'lftQ careful 0$ wha~ b~lQpg~cLt9 theIf1felv~s ~,4n<i~,tq~, pleflfllre 
, V q L. I. L l' of 
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'Of p'l'1niihing an unfuccefsful attempt', in· pah:' 'indemnified them 
for the trouble of beingconftantly u~on their guard. A Lacede
monial'l had nothing of any value tha~ could be ftolen; and it is the 
defire and intention of mak.ing unlawful gain, which renders theft 
ei1:her criminal or fcandalous. " '1 

The hidden intercourfe between the Spartans and their yot1ft'g 
'wives was, no doubt, calculated to imprefs upon the Ininds of the 
fair [ex, the wide difference there is bet\veen an act of immodefty, 
and that of fiInplyappearing naked in the public exercifes; two 
things \vhich we are apt to confound, only from the impreffion of 
oui- own, cuftolns. I am perfuaded that many a young' perfon has 
felt her modefty as much hurt ,by taking off her handkerchief, the 
firft time fhe appeared at court, as any Lacedemonian girl could 
have done by ftrippi~g before a thoufand people; yet both her rea- . 
ion and COlllnon fenie, muft make her f-enfible of the difference 
-between a compliance with a cuftom in a matter of drefs, and a 
palpable tranfgreffion againft the laws of her honour, and the mo:" 
'nefiy of her 'fex. 

i have called this Lacedemonian republic a perfel9: pian of poli
-tical aeconomy;, becaufe -it was a fyfiem, uniform and confiftent 
'in all its pans. There, no fuperfluity was neceIElry, becaufe there 
"vas no occafion for indufiry, to give hi'ead to any body. There, no 
fupe,rfiu,ity was permitted, becaufe the Inoment the limits of the 
abfolutely neceifary are tranfgreffed, the degrees of excefs are quite 
indeterminate-, and become purely relative. The fame thing which 
appears [uperfhiity to a peafant, appears neceifary to a citizen; and 
the utmoft luxury of this dafs, frequently does not come up to 
what is thought tlie mere neceifary for one in a higher rank. Ly-

- ,\ . ' ~ 

. curgus fl:opt at the only determined frontier, the pure phyfical 
neceifary. All bey~nd this was <:onfidered as abufive. . 

The only things in commerc~ among the Spartans were, 
1 m(), What might nim~in to them of the fruits of their lot; over 

their own' confumption; and 'zdo., TIle '-work', of the 'naves em
ployed 
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ployed"in trades. The numbers of thefe could not be many, as the 
timber of their houfes was worked only with the faw and ax; ancJ. 
every utenfil was made with the greateft fimplicity. A fmalL quan
tity, therefoc-e, of iron coin, as I imagine, muft have been fufticient 
for carrying on the circula.tioo at Sparta. The- very nature of their 
wants muft, as I have faid, teEminate all their commerce, in the 
ex€hange of their furplus-food 6f their portions' of land; with the 

. work of the manufaCturing ilaves, who·muft have been fed from it. 
As the Laeedemonians had no· mercantile (ommunication with 

other nations, the iron coin was 110 more than a bank note of no. 
.intrinfic value, as I {uppofe, but a middle term introduced for 
keeping accounts, and for facilitating barter. An additional argu
~ent fo,r this opinion of the coin being of no intrinfic value, is,. 
that, it is; faid to have, been rendred unferviceable for other ufes~. 
by being ilaked in vinegar. In oIder. confequentIy to.· deftroy,. a-s 
they imagined, any intrinfic value which might therein orherwife 
remain. If this coin, therefore, was made of an extraordinary
weight, i~ muft have been entirely with a political view of difcou ___ 
raging commerce and circulation, an inftitution quite confiftent 
with the general plan, and nowife a confequence of the bafenefs of 
the metal of which it was made: a fniallquantity of this, with. the· 
,ftamp of public authority for its currency and. value, would have 
anfwered every purpofe equally' well.. ' 

Let me now conclude- this chapter by an illuftration of the fuh
jeer, which· win ftill more cle.arly point out the force of the prin-
.ciples upon ,vhich this ,Lacedemonian Fepublic was eftablilhed. • 

Were any Prince in Europe, whofefubject's, Iihall fuppofe, may 
amount to fix millions of inhabitants, one half employed in agri
f;ulture, the' other half employed~ in trade and induftry, or living 
upon a revenuealr~adyacquired; were fuch a n:ince, I fay; fuppofed 
to have authority fuffieient to engage his people to adopt a ne\v 
plan. of oeconomy, calculated to fecure them againft the de£gns of 

, LJ. 2. . < a EowerfuL 
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a po,verful neighbour, \vho,I fuaU fuppofc, has for'med {cheroes 
of invading and fLlbduing them. 

Let hiln engage the \vhole p'roprietors of land to renounce theil~ 
feveral poffeffions: or if that fuppofition ihould appear tooahfurd, 
let hiln contract: debts to the value of the whole property of the 
nation; let the land-tax be impofed at twenty ihillings in the pound, 
and :then let hiln become bankrupt to the creditors. Let the income 
of all the lands be collet1:ed throughout the country for the ufe of 
the flate; let all the hixllrious arts be ptoferibed; and let thofe 
'em ploYe'd -in theln be formed, undel' the command of tht former 
land proprietors, into a body of regular troops, officers and ioldiers, 
provided with every thing neceifary Jor theirmaintcnance, and-that 
cf their \vives and families at the public expenee. Let me carry 
the fuppofrtion farther. Let every fuperfluit-y be cUt off; let the 
peafants been41aved, a:na 'obliged 'to labour the ground ,vith 'no 
view of profit to themfelves, but for fimple :[ybfiftence; :let the ufe 
-of gold al\d fIl\Ter beprofcribed; and let all thefe metals be ihut 
'l1,p .:ina public treaftlre. Let no foreign trade, and very little do
tneftic be encouraged.; hut let eVtery man, willing to ferve as a fol· 
.dier, be -receivca ana taken·careof; and thefe who either incline 
to be idle, or ,vho are founa fuperfiuDus,he fent Out of the COU11-

'try', I aik, 'what co'mbination, among the llloclctn European Princes, 
would carryon a fuccefsful 'w.xr againft fuch a people? \Vhat 
article would ,be wanting to their eak, that is, to their an1.ple fub-
.fiftence ~ Their happimefs \voulddepend upon- the temper of their 
mind. ,Aha what-country-could defend themfdyes againfttb.e attack 

_of fueR.a,n enemy? Such a fyftem of political {)economy, I readily 
grant, is riot likely to -take place: but 'if ever it .did, would it ~Qt 
..effeCtually dafh to pieces the wRole fabric of trade and induil:ry, 
which' has been forming for fo many years? And would it not 
quickly oblige eIVer.y other nation to adopt, as far as POiflble; ·a 

. <:fi.milar ,c.onduCt., from a principle of felf-:prefervaiioo. . 
... 
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C HAP. XV. 

A general Piew of the Principles tt) be attended to' by a Statefman. ' 

whQ rejolves to fjlal;lijh Trade and Indujlry upon a lafling footing. 

T HE two preceding chapters t have introduced purpofely to 
ferve as a relaxation. to the mind, like a farce between the 

.acts of a ferious oper.a. I now return to the place where I broke 
oirmy fubjelt, at the end of the, twelfth chapter. . 

It isa great affiftance to memory, now and then to a.ffemble our 
ideas, after certain intervals, in going through an extenfive fubjeCl:.. 
No part of it can be treated of with diftinctnefs, without balliihil1:g 
combinations; ,and no part of it can be applied to practice, or 
:adapted to any plan, without attending to combinatipns almoft in:' 
!finite. 

,> 

For this reafon nothing can appear more inconfiftent than t~ 
fph-it which runs through Iome .parts of this book, if compared. 
with that which prevailed in the firft. Th«.e luxury was looked 
ron with :t favourable eye, 3:nd every augmentation of fupedluity 
was confidered as a Inethod of adv.ancingpopulation. We were then 
employed in dra 'wing maBkind, as it ~were, out of a ftate of idl~
nefs, in order to increaIe theirnumhers, :and engage them. to cul
tivate the earth. We had no occafion to divide them into focieties 
having feparate interdl:s,becauf~ the principles we treated of wer~ 
COlumon to all. . vVe therefore coniiclered the induftrious, who are , 

-the providers, and the luxurious, who ,are the confumer.s., as chil
(hen ofcl:a.t! fame family, and as being uriller the care of the fam.e 

. father. 
\rVe arc 110W engaged in a more complex opeT~tion; we .reprefent 

-iiitler.ent focieties., animated 'wiIh..a different fpir~t; .£qme given. to 
. induftry 
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indufrry and frugality, others to diffipatiori and luxury. This 
creates feparate interefrs among nations, and everyone muft be 
fuppofed under the government of a ftatefman, who is wholly taken 
up in advancing the good of thofe he governs, though at the ex
pence of other [ocieti,es whicq. lie round him. 

This prefents a J?ew idea, and gives birth to new principles. The 
general [ociety of mankind treated of in the' firft book, is here in a 
.~anner divided into tWo. The indufrrious providers are fuppofed 
to live in one country, the luxurious' confumers in another. The 
principles of the fir~ book remain here in full vigour~ Luxury frill 
tends as much as ,ever to the advancement of induftry; the ftatef
.m~n's bufinefs is only to remover the feat' of it from his own country. 
"Vhen that can be accompliihed without, detriment to induftry at 
home, he has an opportunity of joining aU the advantages of an
,tient fimplicity, to the wealth and power which attend upon the 
luxury of modern Hates. He may 'preferve his people in fobriety, 
'and moderation as to every expence, as to every confumption, and 
make t1;tem enjoy, at the fame time, richehs and fuperiority-overall 
.:{ l 1· 

their neighbours. . 
Such would be the frate of trading natioris, were they only em

ployed in fupplying the want~ or extravagantconfumption of ftran
gers; and did they flOt infenfibly adopt the v€ry manners ,vith 
which they frrive to infpire others. 

As often, therefore, as woe fuppofe a people applying thelufelves 
to the advancement of foreign trade, we muft fimplify our ideas, 
by difluiffing aU political combinations of other circumftances; 
that is to fay, we muff: fuppo[e the fpirit liniverfal, and the.n point 
"cut 'the principles which influence the fuccefs. of it.~ 

We'lUUft encourage oeconomy, frugality, and a fimplidtyof 
'nlanners, difcouFa-ge the confumption of every thing that can be 
fold out of the country, and excite a tafre for fuperfluity in. neigh ... 
bouring natiohs; When fuch a fy:fl:em can no more be fupported 
to. its full exteat, by the fcale of foreign demaI?-d becoming pofi-

tively 
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tively lighter ;·then in order to fet the balance even ,again, without 
taking any thing out of the heavy fcale, and to preferve and give 
bread to thofe who have :enriched the ftate, an additional home 
confumptiOll1 proportioned to "the deficiency of foreign demand, 
'1lluft be encouraged. For were the fame fimplicity of lnanners 
Hill kept 'up, -the infallible COl)[e.quence would b~. ~ forced refti~ 

tution of the balance, by the diftre[s, Inifery, and at laft extincri0D; 
of the"fupernumerary workmen. 

I muft ther~fore, upon fuch occafions,: confider the introduction.; 
of luxury, or fuperfluous confumption, as a r-ational and moral con
fequence of the deficiencr of foreign trade. 

I am, however, far from thinking that the luxu;ry of every mo
dern flate, is only: in proportion to fuch failure; and I readily ad
mit, that many examples maybe produced where the progrefs of 
luxury, and the domefiic competitions with ilrangers ,vho come to 
market, have been the cau[e both of the 'decline and extinction of 
their foreign trade; but as my bufinefs is chiefly to point outprin
ciples, and to ihew their -effeCts, it is fufficient toobferve, that in 
proportion as foreign trade declines, -either a proportional augnien~ 
tation upon home confu"mption muft take' pl~ce, or a number of 
the induftrious, proportioned' to the diminution of former con: 
fumption, muft decreafe. By the firft, what I call a natural refti~ 
tUrlon of the balance is brought about, from the principles above 
deduced; by the fecDnd, what I call a forced one. . ~ 

Here then is an example', where the introduCtion of luxury luay 
be a rativnal and prudeI~t fiep of adminiftration; and -as long as 
the progrefs of it is not accelerated frOIll any other principle, hut 
that of preferving the induftrious, by giving them employmenF, 
the fame fpirit, under the direCtion of an able ftatefman; will foon 
throw indufrry into a ne-yv .-channel, better calculat~d fo~ reviving 
foreign tra~e, ~nd fOl~ pr~moting the, public good, py fubfl:ituting : 
the call ?f fO~1elgners In pla~~ 9~ ,that of d~W~{l:i<;.~U4?~:Y.' ~ _ ; 

6 .r hope~ 
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. 'll1ope, frnm \:'{hatI have faid, the political effects 'of luxury, or 
the,confumption of fliperfiuity, are fuffidently underftood. , Thefe 
I have hitherto confidered as advantageous only to thofe. claffes who 
are made to f ubfifi by th~m; I referve for another o~cafioll the 
jlbinting out how they influence the impofition of taxes, and hoW' 
the abufe of confumption in the rich mayaffeet the profperity of a 
flate. 
. ,So foon as all foreign trade comes to a flop, \vithout a fchem~ 
for recalling it, and that domeftic confumptian has filled up its 
place·in confuming the work, and giving bread to the induftriQUS, 
we find ourfelves obliged to reafon again upon the principles of the 
firft book. The ftatefman has once more both the producers and 
the confumers under his care. The confumers can live :without 
~mployment, the producers cannot. The firft feldom have occafion 
for the ftatefman's prot~aion; _ the laft conftantly fiand in p.eed of it. 

''There is a perpetual fluCtuation in the balance between thefe two 
claifes, frol;ll which a multitude of new principl~s arife; and .thefe 
render" the adminiftration of government infinitely more difficult, 
and require fuperior talents in the perfon 'who is at th:e helm. I 

:{hall here only point out the moft ftriking effeCts .of the fluCtuatio~ 
.~nd overturn of this new balance, w~ich in the fubfequent chap
ters fhall be more fully illuftrated. 

--
Imo. In proportion as the confumers become extravagant, th~ prC)-

ducers become wealthy; and when the former become baQkrupts, 
the latter fill their place. 

. 2do. As the former become frugal and oeconomical, the latter 
languiili; when thofe begin to hoard, aDd to adopt a filnple life, 
,hefe are extinguiilied: all extremes are vicious~. . 

: stio. If the produce of induftry confumed in a country, furpafs 
the income of thofe who do not ,vork, the balance due by the con
{umers muft be paid to the fuppliers by a proportiOtlal alienation of 
their fund$. This vibration of the ba.lance, gives a very correct 

. , idea 
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idea of what is' meant by relative proft mtd loJs. The nation here lores 

'nothing by the change prodnced. 
4to• 'Then, on the 'other hand, the, annual produce of indufiry 

con fumed in a country, does not amount to the val~le of th,e incolnc 
of thofe who d~ not work, the balance of inconle faved, mull: either 
be"l~cked up ~,n cheft~, made into plate, le~l~ to' foreigners, or 'fairIjr 
exported 3:s the p'rice of foreign conftun ption. ' 

st.o. The fca;les frand even \vhen there is nO balance on either 
fide; th;~lt is, when the domeftic confumption is, juft equivalent to 
the annual income of the funds. '1 do not pretend to decide at pre~ 
fent whether this eJ):aCt equilibrilull 111arks the :!late of perf~aion 
in a country where there is no foreign trade, (of which we are nOVi! 

treating) Or 'whether it be better to have fnlall vibrations bct\veen 
the tWO fcales; but I think I may fay, that all fubverfions of the 
balance on either fide cannot fail to be hurtful, and therefore ihould 
'be prevented. 

Let this fuffice at prefent, upon a fubjeCt which {hall be more 
fully treated of aftenvards. Let us now :fix our attention upon the 
interefts of a people entirely taken_ up in the pro[ecution of foreign 
trade. So long as this fpirit prevails, I fay, it is the duty of a {late[-' 
man to encourage frugality, [obriety, and an application to labour 
in his o\vn people, and to excite in foreign nations a tafre for fuper
fluities as lunch as poffible. 
, While a people arc occupied in the pro[ecution of foreign trade, 

the Inutual relations between the individuals of the frate, \vill not 
be fa intilnate as \vhen the producers and confulners live in the 
fame fociety; fuch trade implies, and even neceifarily creates ,a 

chain of foreign dependencies; 'which work the fame effeCt, as 
when the mutual dependence fubfillcd aluong the citizens. NOVIT 

the ufe of dependencies, I have faid, is to fornl a band of fo:::~ety, 
-capable of making the neceffitous fubfiil out of the [uperfiuitie;" cE 
the rich, and to keep mankind in peac.e and h3.rnl0nywith one 
another. 

VOL. 1. IVI nl 'Jradc, 
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Trade, therefore,. and foreign communications, form a new kind 
of fociety among nations; and confequently render the occupation 
of a ftatefman more complex. He muil:, as before, be attentive to 
provide food, other neceifaries and employment for all' his people; 
but as the foreign connections make thefe very circumftances de
pend upon the entertaining a good correfpondence with neighb9ur
ing nations, he mufl acquire a proper knowledge of their-domeftic 
fituation, fo as to reconcile, as much as may be, the interefts of 
both parties, by engaging the ftrangers to furnifh articles of the firft 
neceffity, when the precious metals cannot be procured; and to 
accept, in return, the moft confumable fuperfluities which induftry 

'. 
can invent. And, -laft of all, he muft infpire his own people with 
a fpirit of elnulation in theexercife of frtlgality, temperance, oeco
nOIllY, and an application to labour and ingenuity. If this fpirit 
of elnulation is not kept up, another will take place; for emulatiQn 

. . 

is infeparable from the nature of man; and if the citizens are not 
Inade to vie with one another, in the pra.ctice of moderation, the 
wealth they muft acquire, will foon make them vie with fhangers, 
in luxury and diffipation. 

\Vhile a fpirit of moderation prevails in a trading nation, it may 
reft affured, that in as far as it excels the nations with ,vhom they 
correfpond in this particular, fo far will it increafe the proportion 
of its wealth, power, and fuperiority, over them. Thefe are law
ful purfuits among men, when_ purchafed by fuccefs in fo..1audable 
an elnulation. 

If it be faid, that fuperiluity, intemperance, prodigality, and 
idle,flefs, qualities diametrically oppofite to the former, corrupt the 
;hu~an mind, and lead to violence and inj uftice; is it not very 
wifely calculated by the Author of all things, that a fober people, 
living under a good government, ihould by induftry and modera
;tion, neceifarily acquire wealth, which is the beft means of ward
'lng .off the violence of thof~ with whom they are bound in the 
great fociety of Inankind? And is it l1@t alfo moft ,vifely ordained, 

that 
< 
I,' 
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that in proportion as a people contraCt vicious habits, which may 
lead to excefs and injufiice, the very confequence of their diffipation 
(poverty) fhould deprive them of the po,ver of doing harm? But 
fuch reflections feem rather to be too great a refinement on my fub
jeCt, and exceed the bounds ~f political oeconolny. 

When we treat of a virtuous people applying to trade and in
duil:ry, let us confider their intertft only, in preferving· thofe fenti
ments ; and examine the political evil of their falling off from 
them. When we treat of a luxurious nation, where the not-working 
part is given to exceffes in all kinds of confumption, and the work
ing part to labour and ingenuity, in order to fupply them, let us 
examine the confequences of fuch a fpirit, with refpett to foreign 
trade: and if we find, that a luxurious turn in the rich is preju
dicial thei'eto, let us try to difcover the methods of engaging the 
inhabitants to correCt their Inanners from a motive of felf-interefi. 
Thefe things premifed, , 

I iliall now give a iliort iketch of the general principles upon 
which a fyftem of foreign trade may be eftablifhed and preferved 
as long as poffible, and of the methods by vlhich it may be again 
recovered, when, fraIl} the natural advantages and fuperior ability 
of adminiftration in rival nations, (not from vices at home) a people 
have loft for a time every advantage they ufed to draw froin their 
foreign COlnmerce. 

The firft general principle is to employ, as ufefully as pollible, 
a certain number of the fociety, in producing objects of the firft 
neceffity, always more than fufficient to fupply the inhabitants; 
and to contrive means of enabling everyone of the free hands to 
procure fubfiftence for himfelf, by the exercife of forne fpecies of 
induftry. 

Thefe firft objeCts compaffecl, I confider the people as abundantly 
provided with what is purely neceifary; and alfo with a furplus 
prepared for an additional nun1ber of free hands, fo foon as a de
mand can be procured fof their labour. In the mean tilne, the 

M m 2 furplus 
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furpltls win be an article of exportation; but no foolier' w.ill demand 
corhe from abroad, for a greater quantity of nianufd.€tuN9 than 
fonnerly, than futh dClnand \vill have the effet.'l:of gradually mlil .. 
tiplying the inhabitants up to the proportion of the furplus above 
mentioned, provided the ftat~frhan be all alOlig careful to elnploy 
thefe additional numbers, which an ufefulIDultipli€ation muft pro .. 
dute, in fnpplying the 'additional clem'and: then with the equiva
lent they receive frean ftrangers, they will at the fame time enrkh 
the country, and purchafe for therrife1ves that ,part of the national 
produCtions which' had been permitted to be e:i:poctoo, only f-{)r 
'Want of a demand for it at hom'e. 

He inuit, at t1n~ fame tirire, continue to give proper encourage ... 
m:ent, to the advancement of agrrculture, that t1tere may be "ConJ 

ftantly found a furplus of fubiiftence (for \vithout -a furplu5 there 
can never be enongh) this mull: he aHowed to 'g01tbroa6, and ought 
to be confidered as the provifion of thofe indtl1tri:otis~ han-ds which 
are yet un bOrI}. 

lIe Irrnrr cut off all forei6n cOlnpetitiion, beyond a ce1:t3.1!fl bmi ... 
ard, for that quantity of fubfifielice 'which is neeeffaryfor home 
COnfl1l11ptiofl; and, by prel'nillmS t"llpon exportation, he Inuit -di.f
(harge the fanners of an,), fuperfhtous load, \vhichmay remain IIp on 
their hands \vhen prices fall too lovy. This important matter ihall 
be explained at large in another place, 'when 'we COlne to treat of 
{he policy of grain. . 

If llatural cau[es ihould produce n. rife -in the prke of {ubfrilence, 
'which cannot be brought down-by extending agriculture, he lTIuft 
then lay the \vhole commu:nity undei" contribution, in order to in .. 
delnnify thofe \vho work -for ihangers, for the advance upon the 
price of their food; or he muft indelnnify the ftrangers in another 
,yay, for ~he advance in the price of luanufaclnres. 

lie muft confider the ·manufacrures offuperfiulty, as worked up 
for the ufe of ftrangers, and difcourage all dOl1.'lefti\:cOlnperition 
for them, by everypoilible means. 

4 He 
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He muft do )Vhat/ he cari, conllantly to proportion the fupply to 
the dem:and made for them; andwhell the firft neceifarily comes 
to exceed the latter, in fpight of all his care, he muft then eonfider 
what remains aver the demand, as a fuperfluitr of the ftrangers; 
and for the fupport of the equal balance between work and demand, 
he mutt promote the fale of them even within the, count~y, under 
certain reitril9:ions, until the hands employed in fueh branches 
where' a redundancy is found; can. be more ufefully fet to ·work 
in anoth.er way. .:q ; 

He muft ci)fifider the advancement of the common good as a di
reCt objeCt of private intercll to. every individual, and by a diiin
terefled admitriJtration of the pllblic !p.on~y,· he Inuft plainly ruake 
it appear that it is fo. ~ 'iH~ 

From this principle flows the authority, veft~d in all governments, 
to load the community with taxes, in ord-er to ,a·dvance the prof .. 
perityof the flate. And thisobjetl: can be nowiic bett·er obtained 
than by ,applying the amount of then1. to the keeping an ev-en ba..
lance between work and demand. Upon this the he~lth of. a. 
tra,ding Hate principally .depends,;:;:J . ;'!'. 

If the failure of foreign. ,denund pe fou,Bel. to proceed frOln the 
fuperior natural advantages-·of .other cOl~ntricB, he-ll1ulldouble his 
diligence to promOte luxury arnonghis 1:1eighbours; ·he Inuit fup
port fimplicityat home; 'he mufl: increafe his bounties upon expor
tation; :and his expenee in relieving Inanufac[urcs" v;hen the price 
of their ,indu-ftry falls.klow the e~pcncc of their fubfifccu{:!: •... 1 i. 

'Vhile thefe 'Operations are conduc'ced with cooinefs and pe·r[c
verance, while the alli.lfClnents of the 'wealth acquired donor 
fruilrate the execution, the ftate[lnanm.ay depend upon feeing 
foreigners return to his ports, fo foon as their own diilipa,tlOlJ, :'lIl9-, 
\vant of frugality, come to compenfate the advantage~.w~~h n~-' 
ture :had giventh~ over their fi'ugal and indllftri-ous lleighbo.u~·s. 

If this plan he purfued, foreign trade will increafe !P'pI;opqr;-.. 
tion to the numher '0£ inhabitants; and domcftic luxury V/ill JerY~::: 

only 
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only as an inftrument in the hands of theftatefman to increafe 
demand when the home fupply becomes too great for foreign con ... 
fuinption. In other words, the rich dtizens will be engaged to 
confume what is fuperfluous, in order to keep the balance even in 
favour of the induftrious, and in favoul~ of the nation. 

The 'whole purport of this plan is to point out the operation of 
three very cafy principles. 

The firft,That in a country entirely taken up with the objeCt: of 
promoting foreign trade, no competition fuould be allo,ved to come 
from abroad for articles of the firft necefiity, and principally for 
food, fo as to raife prices beyond a certain ftanda!,d. 

The fecond, That no domeftic competition fhould be allowed 
upon articles of fuperfluity, fo as ·to raife prices beyond a certain 
ftandard. 

The third, That when thefe f1:andards cannot be preferved, and 
that from natural caufes, prices. get above them, public money 
muft be thrown into the fcale to bring prices to the level of thofe 
of exportation. 

The greater the extent of foreign trade in any nation, the lo,ver· 
thefe ftandards mufl be kept; the lefs the extent of it, the higher 
they may be ~llO-wed to rife. Confequently, 

\Vere no man in a nation employed in producing the nec·efI"aries 
of life, but every .man in fupplying articles 6f foreign confulnption, 
the ptices of neceifaries might be allowed to fall as low as pollible. 
There would be no occafion for a ftandard in favow' of thofe who 
live by producing them. 

Were no man in the flate employed in fupplying firangers, the . , 

prices of fuperfluities might be allowed to rife as high as pollible, 
and a ftandard would alfo becmne ufelefs, as the fole defign of it is 
to favour exportation. -

But as neither of thefe fuppofitions can' ever take place, an~ as 
in every nation there is a part employed in producing, and a. part 
1n ~onfuming, and that it is only the furplus of induftry which 

can 
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can be exported; a ftanqard is neceifary for the fupport of the reci:
procal interefts of bpth parties at home; and the public money muft 
be made to operate only upon the price of the/urplus of indufiry fo 
as to make it exportable, even in cafes where the national prices 
upon hOlne confumption have got up beyond the ftandard. Let 
me fet this. matter in another light, the better to communicate an 
idea which I think a little obfcure. 

Were food and other neceifaries the pure gift of nature in, any 
£ountry, (I fhould havelaid it down as a principle to difcourage all 
foreign competition fDr them,. either below or above any certain 
ftandard,; becaufe in this cafe the lower the price the better, fince 
no inconveniency could tefult from thence to any indufttious per
fon. But when. the produL9::ion of thefe is in itfelf a manufacture, 
or an objec9:: of induftry, a certain ftandard muft be kept up in fa-
vour ofthofe who live by producing them. . 

On the other hand, as to the manufaCtures of fuperfluity, do ... 
meftic competition fhould be difcouraged, beyond a certain ftand-· 
ard, in order that prices Inay not rife above thofe offered by 
foreigners; but it might be encouraged below the ftandard, in order 
to promote confulnption and give bread to manufaCturers. _ But 
were there no foreign demand at all, there would be no occafion 
for any ftandard, and the nation's wealth would thereby only cir
culate in greater or leff? rapidity in proportion as prices would rife 
or fall. The ftudy of the balance between work and delnand, 
would then becolne a principal objeCt of attention in the ftateflnan, 
not with a view to enrich die flate, but in order to pre[erve every 
member of it in health and vigour. On the other hand, the object 
of a ftandard regards foreign trade, and'the acquifition of ne\v 
wealth, at the expenee of other nations. The rich, therefore, at 
home n1ufi not be allowed to increafe their confUlllption of fuper
fluities beyond the proportion of the confl:ant fupply; becaufe thefe 
being intended for firangers, the only way of preventing them fron1 

7 fupplying· 
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fupplying ihelnfelves, is to prevent prices from getting up beyond
the frandard, at \vhich ihangers can produce them. 

Farther, were everyone of the f~ciety in the fame purf uit of ill ... 
uuftry, there would be no occafion for the public to be laid under 
contribution for ad,rancing the general ·w'elfare; but as there is a 
part employed in enriching the frate, by the fale of their 'work to 
fh'angers, and a part elnployed in making thefe riches circulate at 
hOlne, by the con{umption of fuperfluities, I think it is a. good 
expedient to throw a part of dOlnefti~ circulation into the public 
coffers; that "\vhen the confequences of private wealth come necef .. 
farily tv raife prices, a ftatefman may be enabled to defray the ex~ 
pence of bounties upon that part ,vhich can be e~ported, and 
thereby enable the nation to cont~nue to fupply foreigners at the 
fame price. as formerly. 

The far~her thefe principles can be carried into execution, the 
longer a ftate ,\-viU fiourifh; and the longer ihe will fupport her 
fuperiority. When foreign demand begins to fail, fo as not to be 
recalled, either induftry muft decline, or donleftic luxury m~ft be .. 
gin. The confequences of both may be eafliy gueifed at, and the 
pl"inciples which influence them thall be particularly examined ill 
the following chapter .. 

--~I ____________________________ ------------________ ~ 

C HAP. X\7I. 

II/ttjlration of flme Principles laid down in the former Chapter, 

relative to tbe acJvancement and fopport of foreign Trade. 

I AM novv to giv-e anilluftration of fome things laid down, I 
think, in too general term.s in the former chapter; relating to 

that fpecies of trade which. is carried on with other nations. 
I have 
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I have conftantly' in view to feparate a'nd diftinguifh the prin ... 
ciples of foreign trade, from thofe which only influence the ad .. 
'Vancelnerit of an inland commerce, and a brifk circulation: opera
tions which produce very different effects, equally meriting the 
attention of a ftatefman. 

The'very exiftence of foreign trade, implies a feparate intercfl: 
between thofe nations who are' found on the oppofite fide of the 
mercantile contract, as both endeavour to make the heft bargain" 
pollible for themfelves. Thefe tranfactions imply a mutual de
pendence upon one another, which may either he neceifary or con
ting~nt. It isneceifary, when one of the nations cannot fubfift \yith
out the affiR:ance of the other, as is the cate between 'the province 
of Holland, and thofe countries which fupply it with grain; or con
tingent, when the wants of a particular nation cannot be fupplied 
by their own inhabitants, from a want of ikill and dexterity, only. 

Wherever, therefore, one nation finds another neceifarily depend
ing upon her for particular branches of traffic, there is a certain 
foundation for foreign trade; where the dependence is contingent, 
there is occafion for luanagement, and for the hand of an able 
fl:atefman~ 

'- The beft way to preferve every advantage, is, to examine in how 
far they are neceifary,aJ:?d in how far they are only contingent, to 
confider in whatrefpect the nation may be moR: eafily rivalled by her 
neighbours, and in what refpect fhe has natural advantages 'which 
cannot be taken from her. 

The natural advantages are chiefly to be- depended on: France, 
for example, can never be rivalled in her wines. Other countries 
may enjoy great ac;lvantages from their fituation, ll1ines, rivers, 
fea ports, fifhirig, tiluber, and certain product~ons proper to the 
foil. If you abftratt from thefe natural advantages, all nations are 
upon an equal footing as to trade. "Induftry and-labour 'are'~no pro
perties attached t<1> place, any lllore than oeconomy and fobrie'ty. 

VOL. I. Nn This 
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This propofition may be called in queftion, upon the principles 
of M. de Montefquieu, who deduces the origin of many.laws, cuf
toms, and even religions, from the influence of the climate. That 
great lnan reafoned from fact and froln experience, and from the 
power and tendency of natural caufes, to produce certain effeCts 
when not checked by other circumftances; but in my method of 
treating this fubjed, I fuppofe there caufes never to be allowed to 

produce their natural and immediate effel'1:s, "\vhen fuch effects
WQuld be followed by a political inconvenience: becaufe I can .. 
ftantly fuppafe a ftatefman at the head of government,. who Inakes 
every circuluftance concur in promoting the execution of the plan 
he has laid down. 

I mo. If a nation then has formed a fcheme of being long great 
and povverful' by trade, :the muft firft apply clofely to the manufac .... 
turing every natural produce of the country. For this purpofe a 
fufficient number of hands ~mufl: be employed: for if hands be 
found 'wanting, the natural produce will be exported -\vithout re .... 
ceiving any additional value frOlll labour; and fo the confequences. 
of this natural advantage 'will be loft. 

The price of food, and all neceffaries. for manufacturers, mufl: be 
found at an cafy rate. 

And, in the laft place, if oeconomy and fobriety in the ,vorkmen, 
and good regulations on the part of the ftatefman, are not kept up, 
the end will not be obtained: for if the manufaCture, when brought 
to its perfeCtion, does no1: retain the advantages wh.ich· the manu
faecurer had in the beginning, by employing the natural produce 
of the' country; it is the fame thing as if the advantage had not 
exifted. I thall illuftrate this by an example. 

I ihall fuppofe wool to be better, more plentiful, and cheaper~. 
in one country than in another, and two nations rivals in that 
trade. It is natural that the laft ihould defire to buy wool of the 
firft, and that the othel' ihould defire to keep it at home, in order 
to manufaCture it. Here then is a natul'al advantage which the firft 

country 
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country has over the latter, and which cannot be taken frOlu her. 
I ihall fuppofe that fubfiftence is as cheap in one country as ill 
the other; that is to fay, that bread and every other neceifary of 
life is at the fame price. If the worklJ;.1en of the firft country (by 
having been the founders of the cloth manufaCture, and by having 
had, for a long traCt of years, fo great a fuperiority over other 
nations, as to make theIn, in a manner, abfolutely dependent upon 
them for cloths) ihall have raifed their prices from rilne to tilne ; 
:and if, in confequence of large profits, long .enjoyed without rival
ihip, thefe have been fa confolidated \vith the real value, by an 
habitual greater expenee in living, whieh implies a~ augmentation 
of wages; that country m~y thereby lofe all the advant,ages it had 
from the low price and fuperior quality of its wool. But if, on 
the other hand, the \vorkmen in the lail country ,vork le[s, be lefs 
dextrous, pay extravagant prices for 'wool at prime coft, and be at 
great expence in carriage; if man ufal'tures cannot be carritd on 
fuccefsfully, but by. public authority, and if private workmen be 
crufhed v\rith exceffive taxes upon their induftry; all the accidental 
advantages which the lail: country had over the firft, may come to 
be more than balanced, and the firil: may regain thofe which nature 
firft had given h~r. But this ihould by no means make the firft 
country reft fecure. Thefe accidental inconveniencies found in the 
laft may come to ceafe; and therefore the only real fecurity of the 
firft for that branch, is the cheapnefs of the workmanfhip. 

2do .. In fpeaking of a ftandard, in the lafl chapter, I dl:<lbliihed 
a diftinl'tion between one regulated by the height of foreign de
mand, and another kept as low as the pollibility of fupplying the 
manufal'1:ure can adn1it. This requires a little explanation. 

It muft not here be fuppo[ed that a people "viiI ever be brought 
fro111 a principle of public fpirit, not t:.: profit of a rife in fore1zn 
demand; and as this rna} proceed frOlu circuffiilancc3 and C',-cnt,3 

which are entirely hid from the Illanufacturers, fuch revolutions 
;.ue unavoidable. We lnuit therefore reilrain the generJJity of our 

.N n 2 propofition. 
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propofirion, and obferve, that the indifpenfible vibratio1l! of this 
foreign den1and do no hann; but that the ftatefman fhould be con
ftantly on his guard to prevent the fub-verjioll if the balance, o!, tbe 

fillallejl confolidatioll qf extraordi1ZarJ! prejits with the real value. This he 
,vill accomplifh, as has been obferved, by Inultiplying hands in 
thofe brariches of exportation, upon which profits have rifen. This 

"-

will increafe the fupply, and even fruftrate his own people of ex-
traordinary gains, which 'would otherwife tenninate in a prejudice 
to foreign trade. 

-A ftatefman Inay fometimes, out of a principle of benevolence, 
perhaps of natural equity towards the claifes of the induftrious, ag 
,v ell as from found policy, penn it larger profits, as an encourage
n1ent to fome of the more elegant arts, 'which ferve as an orna
ment to a country, eftablifh a reputation for tafte and refinement 
in favour of a people, and thereby make ftrangers prefer articles 
of their produCtion, which have no other fuperior merit than the. 
name of the country they come from: but even as to thefe, he 
ought to be upon his guard, never to allow them to rife fo high, 
as to pi'ove an encouragen1ent to other nations, to eftabliili. a fuc .. 
cefsful rivalfhip. . 

3tio. The encouragement recon1mended to be given to the do .. 
111eftic confumption of fuperiluities, when foreign demand for
them ha ppens to fall fo low as to be followed with diftrefs in the 
\VOrklnen, requires a little farther explanation. 
. If what I laid do,vn in the lail chapter be taken literally, I own 
it appears an abfurd fuppofition, becaufe it implies a degree of pu-

, bEc fpirit in thofe who are in a capacity to purchafe the fuperilui
ties,' no where to be met with, and at the fame time a felf-denial, 
in difcontinuing the demand, fo foon as -another branch of foreign 
trade is opened for the elnployment of the induftrious, which con
tradiCts the principles upon which we have founded the whole 
[(heme. of our political oeconomy. 

I have 
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I have elfeV\There obferved, thaf were revolutions to happen as 

fuddenly as I am obliged to reprefent then'}" all \V'ould go into con

fufion. 
What, therefore, is meant in this operation comes to this, that 

when a ftatefman finds, that the natural tafte of his people does 
not lead them to profit of the furplus of con1modities which lie 
upon hand, and ,vhich were ufually exported, he iliould jnter
pofe his authority and management in fuch a way as to prevent 
the diftrefs of the \vorkmen, and when, by a fudden fall in a fo
reign demand, this diftrefs becomes unavoidable, without a more 
powerful interpofition, he :lhould then himfelf become the pur
chafer, if others will not; or, by prelniums or bounties on the ~ur
plus which lies upon hand, promote the fale of it at any rate, until 
the fupernulneraryhands can be otherwife provided for. And al
though I allow that the rich people of a flate are not naturally led, 
from a principle either of public fpirit or felf-denial, to render fuch 
political operations effectual to promote the end propofed, yet we 
cannot peny, that it is in the power of a good governor, by ex ... 
pofing the political ftate of certain claifes of the people, - to. gain 
upon men of fubflance to concur'in fchemes for their relief; and 
this is all I intend to recommend in practice. My point of view is 
to lay down the principles, and I never recommend them farther 
than they are rendered pollible in execution, by preparatory fieps.: 
and by properly working on the fpirit of the people~ 
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C HAP. XVII. 

Symptolns of Decay iit foreign Trade~ 

I· F InanufaCturers are found to be without employment, we are 
. not iInmediately to accufe the ftatefman, or conclude this to pro ... 
(:eed fro In a decay of trade, until the caufe of it be inqu~red into. 
If upon examination it be found, that for fome years paft food has 
been at a higher rate than in neighbouring countries, the ftatefman 
may be to blame: for it is certain, that a trading nation, by turn .. 
ing part of her commerce into a proper channel, may always be 
able to eftablifh:a juft balance in this particular. An4 though it be 
not expedient in years of fcarcity to bring the price of grain very 
10w, yet it is generally pollible to raife the price of it in all rival 
nations, which,) with regard to the prefent point, is the farne 
thing-._ 

If lthiswant nf employment for luanufaCturers du not proceed 
from the high prices of living, but for want of commiillons from 
the merchants, the caufes of this diminution of demand muff: be 
examined into. It may be accidental,and. happen from caufes 
which n1ayceafe in a little time,alld trade retUrn to flourilh as 
before. It lnay alfo happen upon the eftahlifhment of new under
takings in different places of the country, frOln which, by reafon 
.of fome natural advantage, '01' a more frugal difpofition in the. 
workmen, or from the proximity of place, nlarkets may be fup
plied, which formerly were furniihed by thofe induftrious people 
'who ate ,found without employment. In thefe lafl: [uppofitions, 
the difl:refs of the manufaCturers does' not prove any decay of trade 
in general, but, on fhe contrary, may contribute to deftroy the bad 
effects of confolidated profits, by obliging thofe who fonnerly 
ihared them, ,to abandon the eafe of their circumftances, ~nd fub~ 

4 lnit 
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mit a-new to, a painful induftry, in order to procure fubfiftence. 
\Vhen fuch revolutions are fudden, they. ,prove hard to bear, and 
throw people into great diftrefs. It is partly to prevent fuch incon
veniencies, that,ve have recommended the loweft fl:andard pollible, 

upon articles of exporta~ion. 
Two caufes there are, which very commonly mark a decline of 

trade, to wit; I. When foreign markets, ufually fupplied by a 
trading nation, begin to be furniihed, let it be in the moil trifling 
article, by others, not in nfe to fupply them. Or, 2. When the 
country itfelf is furnifhed from abroad with fuch manufactures as 
were formerly made at home. 

Thefe circumftances prove one of twO things, either that there 
are workmen in other countries, who, from advantages which 
they have acquired by nature, or by induftry and frugality, finding 
a demand for their work, take the bread out of the mouths of 
~hofe formerly employed, and deprive them of certain branches of 
iheirforeign trade: or, that thefe foreign workmen, having profited 

. of the increafed luxury and dillipation of the fonner traders, have 
begun to fupply the markets with certain articles of confumption, 
the profits upon which being fmall, are, without much'rivaHhip,' 
infenfibly yielded up to them by the workmen of the other trading 
nation, who find better bread in ferving their own wealthy country~ 
men . 
. Againft the firft caufe of decline, I fee no better remedy than 
patience, as I have faid already, and a perfeverance in frugality 
and peconorny, until the, un,vary beginners ihall fall into the in
conveniencies generally attending upon wealth and eafe. 

The fecond caufe of decline is far more difficult to be removed. 
The root of it lies deep, a?d is ingrafted with the' fpirit and man
ners of the whole people, high and low. The lower c1affes have 
cOf!tracted a tafl::e for fuperfluity and expence, which 'they are en
abled to gratify, by 'vorking for their countrymen; while they 

.defpife the branches of foreign trade as low and unprofitable. 
The 
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The higher claffes again depend upon the lower claffes, for the 
gratification of a thoufand little trifling defires, formed by the 
tafte of diffipation, and fupported by habit, faihion, and a love of 
expence. 

Here then is a fyftem fet on foot, whereby the Foor are made' 
rich, and the rich are made happy, in the enjoyment of a perpe-
tual variety of every thing which ca'n remove the· inconveniencies· 
to which human nature is expofed" Thus- both parties become in
terefied to fupport it, and vie ,vith ,one another in the ingenuity of 
contrivL.~g new 'wants; the .one from the inilnediate fatisfa&ion of 
removing them; the other frOlll the profit of furnifhing the IneanS., 
and the hop.es of one day fharibg -in rheIn: 

But eY.en for this great c=vil, the very nature of man points out a 
'remedy. It is the bufinefs of a ftatefm-an to lay hold-of it. The 
remedy flows fr.onl the inftability of every tafte not fou:o.ded lJPOn. 

rational defires. -
In every country of luxury, we ,conitant,ly find certain daifes of 

\vorkmen in diftrefs, from the change of modes. vVere a ftatef
man upon his guard to employ fuch as are forced to be idle, be
fore they betake themfelves" to new inventions, for the fupport of 
the old plan, or before they c.ontraC1: an abandoned and vitious 
life, he would get them cheap, ,and might turn their labour both 
to the advantage of the flate and to the difcouragement of luxury.. 

I confefs, how,cvcr,tha.t ,vhile a luxurious tafte in the rich fub
lifts, induftrious peopJe ,vill always be found to fupply the inftru-
111ellts of it to the utmofi extent; and I alfo allow, that fuch a taile 
has infiniteallurelnents, efpecially,vhiIe youth and he;alth enable 
a rich ,luan to indulge in it. Thofe, however, who are fyfrematically 
luxurious, that is, from a forn1ed tafte and confirmed habit, are but· 
few,.in comparifon of thofe \vho become fo frOlu levity, vanity, and 
the imitation of others. The lafl: are thofe who principally fupport 
and extend the {yaem; but they are not the luoft incorrigible. 
\Vere it not for imitation, cycry age would feek aftcr, and be fatif-

:tied 
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:lied with the gradficati~n of natl?-ral defires. Tvventy-five might 
think of drefs, horfes, hunting, dogs, and generous wines: forty, 
of a plentiful table, and thepJeafures of fociety: fixty, of coaches, 
elbow-chairs, foft carpets, and inftruments of eafe. But the tafi:e 
for imitation blends all ages together. The old fellow delights in 
horfes and fine clothes; the youth rides in his chariot on fprings .. 

/ ~ 

and lolls in an cafy chair, large enough to ferve hilll for a bed. 

All this proceeds from the fuperfluity of riches and tafte of imita
tion, not from the real allurements of eafe and tafte of luxury, as 
every one muft feel, who has converfed at all with the great and 
rich. Fafhion, which I underiland here to be a' fynonimous term 
for iI1).itation, leads moft people into fuperfluous expence, which is 
fa far from being an article of luxury, that it is frequently a load 
upon the perfon who incurs it. All fuch branches of expence, it 
is in the power of a ftatefman to cu~ off, by [etting his own ex~ 
ample, and that of his favourites and fervants, above the caprice 
of faihion. 

The levity and changeablenefs of mankind, us~ I have faid, will 
even affift hilTI. A generation of oeconomifts is fometimes found 
tc? fucceed a generation of fpendthrifts; and we now fee, almoft 
over all Europe, a fyftem of fobriety fucceeding an habitual fyftem 
of drunkennefs .. Drunkennefs, and a multitude of ufelefs fer
vants, were the luxury of former times. 

Every fuch revolution may be profited of by an able ftatefluan, 
who muft fet a good example on one hand, while, on the other, he 
. . 
muft profit of every change of tafte, in order to re-eftablifh the fo-
reign-trade of his fubjeCts. An example of frugality, in the head ' 
of a luxurious people, would do infinite harn1, were it only in
tended to reform the morals of the rich, without indemnifying the 
poor for the diminution upon their confumption. 

At the fame time, therefore, that luxury comes to lofe ground 
at home, a door mui1 be ()pened, to [erve as an out-let for the work 
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of thofe hand's 'which muft be thereby lnade idle; and ,vhich, con .. 
fequentIy, IllUft fall into diftn~fs. 

This is no more than the principle before laid down, in the fifteenth 
chapter, reverfed: there we faid, that when foreign demand begins 
to decline, domeftic luxury mufl: be made to increafe, in order to 
foften the !hock of the fudden revolution in favour of the induf
trious. For the fame reafon here we fay, that foreign trade Inuit 
he opened upon every din1inution of domeftic luxury. 

How few Princes do we find either frugal or magnificent from· 
political confiderations! And, this being the cafe, is it not necef
fary to lay before 'them the natural confequences of the one and 
the other? And it is frill more neceifary to point out the Inethods 
to be taken in order to avoid the inconveniencies which may pro

ceed from either. 
Under a prodigal adnliniftFation, the number of people will in

creafe. . The ftatefman therefore ihould keep a watchful eye upon 
the fupplying of fubfiftence. Under a frugal reign, numbers will 
diminifh, if the ftatefman does not open every channel which may 
carry off the fuperflu0us produCtions of induftry. Here is the rea .. 
fan: a diminution of expence at hOlne,is a diminution of employ
ment; and this again implies a diminution of people; becaufe it 
interrupts the circulation of the fubfiftence which made them live; 
but if e,mployment is fent far fronl abroad, the nation will preferve 
its people, and the.favings of the Prince may be campen fated by the 
balance coming in from ftrangers. 

Thefe topics are d~livered only as hints; and the amplification of 
them mJght not improperly have a place here; but I expect to.bring 
them in elfe'Yhere to greater advantage, after examining the prin:
ciples of taxation, and pointing out thofe which direCt the appli",
cation of public n1.oney. 
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C HAP. XVIII. 

Metbods'of l()wering the Price of Manufactures, i1Z order to make 

them vendible in foreign Markets~ 

T HE luultiplicity of relations between the fever~~ ~arts of p~li~ 
ticaloeconomy, forces me to a frequent repetitIOn of pnn

ciples. I have no other rule to judge 'whether fuch relations be fuper~ 
Huous, orneceffary, but by the tendency they have to give me a 
more diftinCt view of my fubjeCt. This is the cafe when the fanle 
principles are applie~ to different combinations of circumftances. 

Almoft every thing to be [aid_ on the head luentioned in the 
title of this chapter, has been taken notice of elfewhere; and my 
'prefent intention is oilly to lay together ideas which appear fcat
tered, ,becaufe they have been occafionally brought in by their rela. 
tions to other matters. 

The methods of lowering the price of manufaCtures, fo as to ren
der them exportable, are of two kinds. . 

The firft, fuch as proceed from a good adminiftration, and which . 
bring down .prices within the country, in confequence of natural 
caufes. 

The fecond, fuch as operate only upon that part 'which comes to 
be exported, in confequence of a proper application of public 
money. 

As I have not yet inquired into the methods of providing a public 
fund, it would, I think, be contrary to order to enter on the dif
pofal of it, for bringing down the price of manufaCtures. This 
operation will come in more naturally afterwards, and the general 
aifti~Ction here Inentioned, is only introduced by the by, that my 
readers may retain it and apply it as we go along. 

'002 The 
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The end propofed is to lower the price of nlanufactures, fa that 
they may be exported. The {irft thing therefore to be known, is 
the caufe from vvhence it happens, that certain manufactures can
not be furnifhed at h0111e fa cheap as in other countries; the fecond, 
how to apply the proper remedy for lowering the price of them. 

The caufes of high prices, that is, of prices relatively high to 
·what"they are found to be in other nations, are reducible to four 
heads; which I ihalliay down in their order, and then point out 
the method.s of removing them likewife, in their order .. 

IrtlO. The confolidation of high profits with °the real value of the 
inanufaCtute. This caufe operates in cou~tries where luxury has 
gained ground, and ,vhen dOlnefiic com petition has called off too 
many of the hands, which were formerly content to ferve at a low 
price, and for fmall gains. 

ido .. The rife in the price of articles of the firft neceffity. This 
€aufe operates when the progrefs of induftry has been more rapid 
than that of agriculture. The progrefs of induftry we have ihewn 
neceffarily implies an augment~tion of ufeful inhabitants; and as 
thefe have commonly wherewithal to purchafe fubfiftence, the mo
ment their numbers fwell above the proportion of the quantity of 
it produced by agriculture, or above what is found in the markets. 
of the country, or brought from" abroad, they enter into competition 
and raife the price of it. Here then let it be obferved, by the by, 
~hat what raifes the price of fubfiftence is the au~mentation of the 
number"s of ufefuI inhabitants, that is, of fuch as are eafy in their 
eircumftances. Let the wretched be ever fa many, let the vicious 
procreation go on ever f6 far, f1.1ch inhabitants will have lithe effec'l: 
in raifing price, but a very great one in increa,fing tnifery.' A proof 
of this is to be ~et ,vith in. Inany provinces where the nUlnber of 
poor is very great, and where at the faIne time the price of necef
faries is very low; whereas no inflance can be found where a num
ber of the indu:1frious being got together," do not occafion an imme
diate r.ife on Inoftof the articles of fubfiftellce~ 

3tio. The 
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3tio. The na\ural advantages of other ~ountries. This operates 
in fpight of all the precautions of the Inoft frugal and laborious 
people. Let them deprive themfelves of every fuperfluity; let them 
be ever fo diligent and, ingenious; let every circumftance be im
proved by the ftatefman to the utmoft f(!)r the eftablifhment of fo
reign trade; the advantage of climate and fituation may- give fuch 
a fuperiority to the people of another country, as to render a direct. 
competition with them impoffible. 

4to. The fuperior dexterity of other nations in working up their" 
manufactures, their knowledge in the. ftience of trade, the advan~ 
tage they have in turning their money to account in the intervals
of their own dire<.9: circulation, the fuperior abilities of their fratef
man, the application of their public money, in .one word} the per
fection of their political oeconomy. 

Before I enter upon. the lnethod of removing thefe feveral incon-· 
veniencies, Imuft obferve, that as we are at prefent treating of the 
relative height of the price of manufaCture.s, a competition between 
nations is conftantly implied. It is this which obliges a ftatefman 
to be principally attentive to the rife of prices. The tefIn competition 

is relative to, and conveys the idea of emulation between t\VO parties 
ftriving'to compafs the fame end .. I mufl: th~refore diilinguiih be
tween the endeavours which a nation makes to retain a fuperiority 
already got, and thofe of another which :(hives to get the better of~ 
it. . The firft I ihall call a com·petition to retain j, the fecond, a com .... 
petition to acquire. 

The firf\: three heads reprefcnt the inconveniencies to which the 
cOlnpetitors to retain are liable; and the fourth comprehends thofe 
to which the competitors to acquire are lTIOft comln?uly expofed. 

Having digefted our fubjeCt jnto order, I :£hall run through the 
principles which feverally influence the removing of ~very inconve
nience, vi/hether incident to a nation whofe foreign trade is already 
well eftabliihed, or to another naturally calculated for cntring 
into a cm.npetition for the acq~uifition of it. ; j 

7·" 
t" I. 
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In propofing a relnedy for the particular caufes of augmentation 
here fet do\vn, we lnu[\: fuppofe everyone entirely £ImpIe, and Ull

compounded with the others; a thing which in fact feldom hap
pens. This I do for the fake of diftinc'tnefs; and the principal dif
ficulty in praCtice is to combine the remedks in . proportion to the 
com. plication of the difeafe. I now come to the firft of the four 
caufes of high prices, to \vit, confolidated profits. 

The whole doCtrine of thefe has been abundantly fet forth in 
the Iotb. chapter. \Ve there explained the nature of them, fhewed 
how the fubverfion of the balance, by a long preponderancy of the 
fcale of delnand, had the effect of confolidating profits in a country 
of luxury; and obferved, that the reducing theln to the proper 
ftandard could never fail-of bringing thofe who had long enjoyed 
them, into diflrefs. 

The queftion here is to reduce them, when foreign trade cannot 
otherwife be retained, let the confequences be ever fo hurtful to 
certain individuals. When the well being of a nation comes in 
competition with a temporary inconvenience to fome of the inha
bitants, the general good muft be preferred to particular con
fiderations. 

I have obferved above, that domeflic luxury, by offering high 
pdcesupon certain fpecies of induflry, caBs off many hands em
ployed to fupply the articles of exportation, upon which profits are 
generally very moderate. The firf!: natural and immediate effect 
of this, is, to diminiih the hands elnployed in furniihing the fo
reign. demand; confequently, to diminiih the fupply; confequently, 
to 'occafion a jimpie competition on the fide of the f1:rangers, who are 
the purchafers; confequently, to augment profits, until by their 
rife and confolidation the market is deferted. 

The very progrefs here laid do\vn, points out the remedy. The 
number of hands employed in thefe particular branches muft be 
multiplied; and if the luxurious taile and wealth of the country 

prevent anyone who can do better, from betaking himfe1f to a 
fpecies 
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[pecies of indufl:ry lucrative to thc nat~Ol;', but u!l:;!'ateful to thofe 
who exercife it, the ttatefluan IUUG: collcc't the children of th'1 
wretched into workhoufes, and breed them to this cluploYluenr, 
under the beft regulations polliblc for faving every article of unne,=" 
ce1I:1.ry expenee; here likewife n1ay be elnployed occafionally thofc 
above mentioned, whom the change of modes, may have .caft out . 
of employment, until they can be better provided for. This is alia 
an outlet for foundlings, £Ince many of thofe 'who \vork fer foreign 
exportation, are juftly to be ranked in the loweft dalles of the 
people; and in the firft book we propofed, that everyone brought 
up at the expence of public charity, fhould be thrown in for re
cruiting thefe claifes, which can with greateft difficulty fuppon 
their own propagation. 

Here let me obferve, that although it be true in general, that the 
greateft part of exportable manufal'tures do yield but very middling 
profits, from the extenlion of indufl:ry in different countries, yet 
fundry exceptions lnay be found; efpecially in nations reno\vned 
for their elegance of taile. But how quickly do we fee thefe 
lucrative branches of foreign trade cut off, from the very inconve:.. 
nience we here feek a' remedy for. The reafon is plain. When 
itrangers demand fueh manufac9:ures, they only fhare in the in~ 
ftruments of foreign luxury, which bring every where connderable 
profits to the manufaCturer. Thefe high profits ealily eftabliih a 
rivaHhip in favour of the nation to whom they are [upplied; be
caufe a hint is fuffieient to enable fuch as exereife a filuilar profef~ 
fion in that country, to fupply their own inhabitants. This being 
the cafe, an able ftatefman ihould be conftantly attentive to every 
growing tafl:e in foreign nations for the inventions of his people; 
and fa foon as his luxurious workmen have fet anyone on foot, he 
Inay throw that branch into t,he hands of the moft frugal, in order 
to fupport it, and give them fueh encouragement as to prevent, at 
leaft, the rivaHhip of thofe firangers 'who are aecufl:omed to work 
for large profits. This is one method of turning a branch of luxury 

S. into} 
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'into an article of foreign trade. Let me illuftrate this by an 
exaluple. 

,- What great advantages do not the French reap from the exportation 
of their modes? But we quickly find their varniihes, gauzes, rib
bands, and colifichets, iluitated by other nations, for no other rea
fon butcbecaufe of the large, ,or at leaft confolidated profits enjoyed 
by the French workmen themfelves, who, fertile in new inventions, 

. and fupported by their reputation for elegance of drefs, have got 
into poifellion of the right of prefcribing to all Europe the ftandard 
of tafte in artic~es of mere fuperfluity. This however is no perma
nent prerogative; and that elegant people, by long fetting the 
example, and determining the ftandard of refinement in fame luxu
rious arts, 'will at laft infpire a fimilar tafte into their f~holars, who 
will thereby be enabled to fupplant them. \Vhereas were they 
careful to fupply all their inventions at the lo,veft prices pollible, 
they would ever continue to be the only furniihers. 

The nlethod therefore of reducing confolidated profits, whether 
upon articles of exportation, or home confumption, is to increafe 
the num~er of hands eluployed in fupplying them; arid ~he more 
gradually this revolution is n1.ade to take place, the fewer inconve
niencies 'will refult to thofe who will thereby be forced to renounce 
them. 

A country which has an extenfive territory, and great opportu
nities of extending her agriculture (fuch as I fuppofed -the prefent 
fituation of France to 'be) may, under a good adminiftration, find 
the progrefs of luxury very cOlTIpatible with the profperityof her 
foreign trade ;' becaufe inhabitants may be multiplied at difcretion. • 
But fo [oon as fubfiftence becomes hard to be obtained, this expe
dient is cut off. A ftatefman muft then make the beft of the'inha
bitants he has, luxury lUUft fuffer a check; and thofe who are em
ployed in fupplyinghome confumption at high prices, muft be 
made to reduce their confolidated profits, in order tcr bring the total 

~amount 
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amount of their manufactures within fuch bounds as to make them 
vendible in foreign markets. 

• 
If manufacturers become luxurious in their way of living, it 

muft proceed from their extraordinary profits. Thefe they Inay ftill 
continue to have, as long as the produce of their work is confurned 
at home. Bat no merchant will pretend to fell it out of the 
country; becaufe, in this cafe, he will find the labour of other 
people who are lefs luxurious, and confequently work cheaper, in 
cOlnpetition with him. 

To re-eftablifh then the foreign trade, thefe confolidated profits
muft be put an end to, by attacking luxury when circumftances 
render an augmentation of people inconvenient, and prices will 
fall of courfe. 
,< This will occafion great complaints among all forts of tradefmen. 
The cry will be, that trade is . ruined, manufacturers are ftarving, 
and the ftate is undone: but the truth ,viII be, that manufacturers 
will, by their labour, begin to enrich their own nation, at the ex
pence of all thofe who trade with her, inftead of being enriched at 
the expence of their own countrymen; and only by a revolution in 
the balance of wealth at home. 

It will prove very difcouraging to any ftatefman to attelnpt a fud
den refonn of this abufe of confolidated profits, ,vhen he is obliged 
to attack th.e luxury of his own people. The beft \vay therefore is 
to prevent nlatters from coming to fnch a pafs, as to deluand fo 
dangerous and difficult a remedy. 

There is hardly a pollibility of changing the manners of a peopl~, 
but by a proper attention to the education of the youth. All methods,. 
therefore, ihould be fallen upon to fupply lnanufactures ,vith new 
hands; and left the corruption of example ihonld get the better of 
all precautions, the feat of manufa<.'tures luight be changed; efpe
cially when they are found in great and populous cities, where 
living is dear: in this cafe, others ihould be ereL'ted in the provinces 
'where living is cheap. The flate mull: encourage thefe new under-

VOL. 1. P P takings, 
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~a~ings, llumbers of children II1u(l: be taken in, in order to he 
eafily bred to induflry and frugality; this ~g~in will encour~ge 
people to marry and propagate, as it wU~ <::optribute towards ~if
charging the~ of the load of a numerous family. If fuch a pIau 
as this be fqIlowed1 ~ow inconfiderable \vill the num.ber of poor 
people become in a littl~ time; and ~s it will infenfihly multiply 
the ufeful inhabitants, out of that youth which recruited alj1d fup
ported the numbers of the poor, fo the taxes appropriated for the 
relief of poverty may be wholly applied, in orde;r to prevent it. 

Lav{s oJ naturalization have been often pro,pofed in a nation 
where confolidated profits have occafioned the inconvelliencies for 
which. we have here been propofi,ng a remedy. By this expedient 
Inany flatter themfelves to draw induftrious ftrangers into the 
country, who being accuftomed to live more frugally, and upon 
lefs profits., may, by their example and competition, beat down the 
price of work among the inhabitants. 

Severa.l circumJb\nces concur to defeat the f1,lcc,efs of this fcheme. 
The firft is" that confolidated profits are not the only inconvenience 
to be removed: there is. alfo a complication of high prices upon 
many neceifaries. The fecond, as no real change is fuppofed to be 
Inade within the country, either as to the increafe of fubfiftence, or 
the regulation of its price, or manner of living, thefe ilrangers, 
who, as fuch, lIiuft he expofed to extraordinary expence, are not 
able to fubfift, nor confequently to work fo cheap as they did at 
home. Befides, what can be fuppofed to be their inotive of coming, 
if it be not to have higher wages, and to live better? 

I-fere then is a, nation fending for ftrangers, in order that they 
ma y work cheaper; and ftra,ngers flocking in to the country in hopes 
of felling their work dearer. This is juft the cafe with two friends 
who are about n~akin.g a bargain; the feller iluagines that his friend 
will not grudge a good pi·ice. The buyer, on the other hand, flat
ter~ himfelf that his friend will fell to him cheaper than to another. 
This feldom fails to 'p~oduce difcontent on both fides. 

2 Befiaes, 
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I BefideS, Hillefs the 'quantity of food be increafed, if {hangers are 
imported to eat part of it, natives muft in fome degree ftarve; and 
if you augment the quantity of food, and keep it at a little lower 
price than in neighbouring nations, your o\vn inhabitants will mul
tiply; the ftate may take gteat numbers of them into their fervice 
when young; they foon come to be able to do fonlething in the 
manufaCturing way; they may be bound for a number of years, 
fufficient to indemnify the public for the firft expenee; and the 

_encouragement alone of having bread cheaper than eliewhere, vvill 
bring you as many ftrangers as you incline to receive, provided a. 

continual fupply of food can be procured in proportion to the in
creafe of the people. 

But I imagine that it is always better for a ftate to multiply by 
means of its own inhabitants, than by that of ftrangers; for many 

I 

reafons which to me appear obvious. 
We come now to the fecond caufe of high prices, to wit, a rife 

in the value of the articles of the firft neceffity, which we have faid 
proceeds from the progrefs of induftry having outftripped the pro
grefs of agriculture. Let me fet this idea in a clearer light; for 
here it is fuut up in too general terms to be rightly viewed on all 
fides. 

The idea of inhabitants being multiplied beyond the proportion 
of fubfifience, feems to imply that there are too many already; and 
the demand for their induftry having been the caufe of their mul
tiplication, proves that formerly there were too few. Add ta this, 
that if, notwithftanding the rife upon the price of \vork proceeding 
from the fcarcity of fubfiftence, the fcale of home demand is found 
to preponderate, at the expence of foreign trade, this circurnftance 
J)foves farther, that hov{ever the inhabitants may be already Inul
tiplied above the proportion of fubfiftence, their nlllllbers are frill 
too few for what is delnanded of theIn at honle; and for \,rhar is 
required of them towards proIlloting the profperity of their couritry, 
in fupporting their trade abroad. 

P p 2 FrOlU 
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FrOlU this expofition of the matter, the rernedy appears evident: 
both inhabitants and fubfiftence muft be a~gmented. The queftiou' 
comes to be, in ,vhat manner, and with vv~hat precautions, Inuft 
thefe opera·tions be performed! 

Inhabitants are multiplied by reducing the price of fubfiftence, 
to the value which demand has fixed upon the work of thofe who
are to confume it. This is only to be accompliihed by augmenting 
the quantity, by importation fronl foreign parts, when the country 
cannot be Inade to produce n1.ore of itfelf. 

Here the interpofition of a ftatefman is abfolutely neceffary; fince 
great lofs rna)' often be incurred by bringing down the price of 
grain in a year of fcarcity. Premiums, therefore, muft be given 
upon importation, until a plan can be executed for the extending of 
agriculture; of which in another place. This mu'ft be gone aboutwitli 
the greateft circulufpe{tion; for if grain be thereby made to fall 
too low, you ruin the landed intereft, and although (as we have 
faid above) all things foon become balanced in a trading nation,_ 
yet fudden and violent revolutions, fuch as this muft be, are always 
to be apprehended. They are ever dangerous; and the fpirit of 
every .. dafs of inhabitants muft be kept up. 

By a difcreclit caft upon any branch of induftry, the 'hands em· - _ 
played in it may be made to abandon it, to the great detriment of 
the whole. This' will infallibly happen, when violent tranfitions' 

do not proceed from natural caufes, as in the example here before 
us, when the price of grain is fuppofed to be brought down, from 
the increafe of its quantity by importation, and not by plenty. 
Becau[e, upon the falling of the market ,by importation, the poor
farmer has nothing to make up for the low price he gets for his 
grain; whereas., when it proceeds from plenty, he has, an addi
tional quantity. 

In years, therefore, of general fcarcity, a ftate[man ihould not, 
by P!emiums given, reduce the price of grain, but in a reciprocal 

proportion 
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proportion to the quantity wanted ~ that is to fay, the more grain 
is wanted, the lefs the price ihould be diluinifhed. 

It may appear a very extenfive projec'l: for any governluent to un
dertake to keep down the prices of grain, in years of general 
f£arcity. I allow it to be politically impoffible to keep prices low' ; 
becaufe if all Europe be taken together, the produce of the ,vhole 
is confumed one year with another, by the inhabitants; and in a 
year w'hen there is a general fcarcity, it would be very hard, if not 
impoffible, (without having previouily eftablifhed a plan for this 
purpofe) to make any nation live in plenty while others are ftarv
ing. All therefore that is propofed, is to keep the prices of grain 
in as juft a proportion as pollibJe to the plenty of the year .. 

Now if a government does not jnterpofe, this never is the cafe~ 
I ihall fuppofe the inhabitants of a country to confume, in a year
of moderate plenty, fix millions of quarters of grain; if in a year 
of fcarcity it ihall be found, that one million of quarters, or indeed 
a far Iefs quantity, he wanting, the five millions of quarters pro
duced, ,viII rife in their price to perhaps double the ordinary value, 
inftead of being increafed only by one fifth. But ifyOll examine
the cafe in countries where trade is not well eftabliihed, as in fome 
inland provinces on the continent, it js no extraordinary thing
to fee grain bearing three times the price it is worth in ordinary 
years of plenty, and yet if in fuch a year there were ,vanting fix' 
months provifions. for the inhabitants of a great kingdom, all the' 
reft of Europe would perhaps hardly be able to keep them. from 
ftarving. 

It is the fear of want, and not real want, which makes grain rife 
to immoderate prices. No,v as this extraordinary revolution. in the 
rife of it, does.not proceed from a natural caufe, to- wit, the degree 
of fcarcity, but to the avarice and evil'deiigns of lnen who hoard, 
it up, it produces as bad confequences to that part of the inhabi
tants of a country employed in manufaCtures, as the fall of grain 
would produce to the farmers, in cafe the prices ihould be, by 

ilnportation, _ 
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ilnportation, brought below the juft proportion of the quantity 
produced in the nation. 

Betides the importation of grain, there is another way of increaf
ing the quantity of it very confiderably, in fome countries of Eu
rope. In a year of fcarcity, could not the quantity of food be con
fiderably augmented by a prohibition to Inake malt liquors, allow
fig the importation of wines and brandies; or indeed without lay
ing any reftraint upon the liberty of the inhabitants as to malt 
liquors, I am perfuaded that the liberty of importing wines duty 
free, would, in years of fcarc,ity, confiderably augment the quall:
tity of fubfiftence. 

This is not a proper place to examine the inconvenience which 
might refult to the revenue by fuch a fcheme; becaufe we are here 
only talking of- thofe expedients which might be fallen upon to 
preferve a balance on foreign trade. An exchequer which is filled 
at the expence of this, will not continue long in a flourifhing coIl
clition. 

Thefe appear to be the moft rational temporary expedients to di
miniih. the price of grain in years of fcarcity; we :£hall afterwards 
e:xamine the principles upon which a plan I?ay be laid down to 
deftroy all precarioufnefs in the price of fubfiftence. 

Precautions of another ki'nd muft be taken in years of plenty; 
for high prices occafioned by exportation are as hurtful to the poor 
tradefman as if they were occafioned by fcarcity. And low prices 
occafioned by fuperfluity are as hurtful to the poor hufbandlnan ~s 
if his crop had failed him. 

A ftatefman therefore, fhould be very attentive to put the inland 
trade in grain upon the beft footing pollible, to prevent the frauds 
of merchants, and to prolnote an equal diftribution of food in all 
corners of the country: and by the means of ill1portation and ex
portation, according to plenty and fcarcity, to regulate a jufi pro
pOl·tion between the general plenty of the year in Europe, and the 
I)rice of fubfiftence; always obferving to keep it fomewhat lower at 
. . home, 
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home, than it can he found ih any rival nation in trade. If this 
method be \vel! obfetved, inhabitants will multiply; and this is a 
principal fiep towards reducing the expence of manufactures; be
caufe you increafe the number of hands, and' confequently dimi-, 
niili the price' of labour~ 

Another expedient fDund to operate m'Ofi admirable effec'ts in re
ducing the price of manufaCtures (in thofe countries where living 
is rendred dear, by a hUTtful competition among the inhabitants 
for the fubfiftence produced) is the invention and introduction of 
machines. We have, in a forUler chapter, anfwered the principal 
objections which have: been made againft them" in countries where 
the numbers of the idle, or trifling induftrious, are fo great, that 
every expedient which can abridge labour, is. looked upon as a" 

fcheme for ftarving the poor. There is no folidity in this objel'tion ; 
and if there were, we are not at prefent in queft of plans, for feed ... 
ing the poor; but for accumulating the wealth of a trading nation, 
by enabling the induftrious to feed themfelves. at the expenee of 
foreigners,. The introduerion of ma-chines is found to reduce prices 
in a furprizing luanner. And if they have the effect of taking 
bread from hundreds, formerly employed in performing their 
fimple operations., ~hey have that alfo of giving bread to thoufands, 
by extending numberlefs hranches of ingenuity, which, without 
the machines, would. have remained circumfcribed within very' 
narrow limits. What progrefs has not building made within thefe 
hU)ldred years?' Who doubts that the conveniency of great iron 
works, and fa w mills, prompts many to build~' And this tafte has, 
greatly contributed to inCl'eafe, not diminiih, the number both oE 
fmiths and carpenters, a-s well as to extend navigation. I fhall onlY' 
add in favour of fuch expedients, that experience ihews the advan
tage gained by certain n1achines, is more than enough tn corn pen
fatc every~inconvenience ari~ng from confolidated profits, and ex
penfive living; and that the firft inventors gain thereby a fuperiority 
which nothing but adopting the faIne invention can counterbalance.: 

The 
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The third caufe of high prices we have faid to be owing to the 
natural advantages which neighbouring nations reap from their 
dimate, foil, or fituation. 

Here no rife of prices is ilnplied in the country in queftion, they 
are only fuppofed to have become relatively high by the opportu
nit yother nations have had to furniih the fame articles at a lower 
ratc, inconfequence of their natural advantages. 

There are two expedients to be ufed, in order to defeat the bad 
effects of a competition \\Thich cannot be got the better of in the 01'

dinary way. The firft to be made ufe of, is, to affift the branches 
in diftrefs with the public lnoney. Th~ other is patience, and per
feverance in frugality, as has been already obferved. A fhort 
exan'lple of the firft will be fufficient in this place to make the thing 
fully underftood. I have already faid, that I purpofely poftpone 
an ample differ-tation upon the principles which influence fuch 
operations. 

Let file fuppofe a nation accuftomed to export to the value of 
a million fterling of fiih every year, underfold in this article 
by another which has found a fiibery on its own coafts, fo abun
dant as to enable it to underfel the firft by 20 per cent. This being 
the cafe, the ftatefman may buy up all the fiih of his fubjeCts, and 
underfell his competitors at every foreign market, at the 10fs of 
perhaps 250,000 t. What is the confequence? That the million 
he paid for the fiib remains at home, and that 750,000 t. comes 
in from abroad for the price of them. How is the 250,000 I. to be 
made up? By a general impofition upon all the inhabitants. This 
returns into the public coffers, and all frands as it \vas. If this ex
pedient be not followed, what are the confequences? That thofe 
employed in the fiihery are forced to frarve; that the fifh taken 
either remain upon hand, or if fold by the proprietors, at a great 
10fs; thefe are undone, and the nation for the future lofes the ac
quifition Qf 750,000 t. a year. 

To 
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. ~ To abridge this operation, premiums are given upon exportation, 
which comes to the fame thing, and is a refinement on the appli
cation of t~is very principle: but premiums are often abufed. It 
belongs to the department or the coercive power of governmen t to 
'put a 'flop to fuch abufe. All I ihall fay upon the matter is, that 
'if there be crimes called high treafon, which are puniihed with 
greater feverity than highway robbery, and affaflination, I fhould 
be apt (were I a ftatefman) to put at the head of that bloody lifl, every 
attempt to defeat the application of public money, for the purpofes 
here mentioned. The multiplicity of frauds alone, difcourages a 
wife government from proceeding upon this principle, a!ld difap
points the fcheme. If fevere puniiliment can in its turn put a frop 
to frauds, I believe it will be thought very well applied. 

While a fratefman is thus defending the foreign trade of his 
country, by an extraordinary operation performed upon the circu
lation of its w~alth, he mufr at the fame time employ thefecond 
expedient with equal addrefs. He muft be attentive to fupport fo
briety at home, and wait patiently until abufes among his neigh
bours fhall produce fome of the inconveniencies we have already 
lnentioned. So foon as this comes to be the cafe, he has gained 
his point; the premiums then may ceafe; the public Inoney may 
be turned into another channel; or the tax may be fuppreffed alto
gether,' according as circumftaJ;1ces may require. 
. I need not add, that the more management and difcretion is ufed 
in fuch operations, the lefsjealoufy will be conceived by other rival 
nations. And as we are propofing this plan for a ftate already in pof
{effion of a branch of foreign trade, ready to be difputed by others, 
having {uperior natural advantages, it is to be fuppofed that the 
weight of nl0ney; at leaft, is on her fide. This, if rightly elnployed, 
will prove an advantage, more than equal to any thing \vhich can 
be brought againft it; and if {nch an operation comes to raife the 
indignation of her rival, it will, on the other hand, reconcile the 
favour of every neutral frate, who \vill find a palpabl'c benefit f1'0111 

VOL. I. Clq the 
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the. comp.etition, and will never fail giving theiv money to thofe 
who fell the cheapeiL In a word, no private trader can, frand in 
competirion with a nation's wealth. Prelniums are an engine in 
commerce, which nothing can refift but a fimilar operation. 
, Hitherto we have been proponng methods for removing the in ... 

conveniencies: which accompany wealth and fuperiority, and; for 
preferving the advantages, which refult from foreign trade already 
eftabliihed.: we muft now change fides, and adapt the intereft of 
thofe nations who labour under the weight of a hea.vy competition 
witb their ri<:;h neighbours, verfed in COlnmerce, dextrous in. every 
art and manufal'ture, and condufted by a ftatefman of fuperior 
abilities, who fets all engines to work, in order to make the IllOR 
of every favourable circulnfiance. 

It is po eafy matter for a ftate unacquainted with trade and in
dui1:l'Y, even to form a diftant profpeCt of rivaHhipwith fuch ,a na ... -
tion, ,,,hile the abufes attending'upon their wealth· are not fuppofed' 
to have crept in among them. Gonfequently, it would be the high eft 
impr'udence to attempt (at firft fetting out) any' thing that could 
excite their jealpufy. 

The· firft thing to be inquired into, is the flate of natural advan .. 
tages. If any branch of natural produce, fuch as grain, cattle, 
wines, fruits, timber, or the like, are here found of fo great im ... 
porta"nce to the rival nation, that they will purchafe them with 
money, not ,vith an exchange of their lllanufal9:ures, fuch branches 

, of trade may be kept open with them. If none fuch can be found, 
the firft ftep is to cut off all cOlllmunication of trade by, exchange' 
with fuch a people; and to apply Clofdy to the fupply of every 
want at home, without having recourfe to foreigners. 

So foon as thefe wants begin to be fupplied, and that a furpIus 
'is found, other nations muft be fought for, who enjoy lefs advan.:. 
tages; and trade may be carried on with them in a fubaltern way. 
People here muft glean before they can expect to reap. But by 
gleaning every year they ,,,ill add to their flock of wealth, and 

the 
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'the more it is made fubfervient to public ufes, the fafter it ,vill in

creafe. 
The beginners will have certain advantages infepaFable from 

their infant Hate; to wit, a fe.ries of augmentations of all kinds, of 
which we have fo frequently made mention. If thefe can be pre
ferved in an equable progreffion; if'the balance of work and de
,mand, and that of population and agriculture, can be kept in ,a 
gentle vibration, by alternate augmentations; and if a plan of 
oeconomy, equally good with that of the rivals, be fet on foot, and 
purfued; time will bring every natural advantage of climate, foil, 
fituation, and extent, to vvork their full effeCts; and in the end 
they will decide the fuperiority. 

I 1hall now conclude my chapter, with fome obfervationson the 
difference between theory and practice, fa far as" regards the prefent 

, " fubjeCt. 
In theory, we have confidered everyone of the caufes which pro

duce high' prices) and prevent exportation, as fimple and uncom
pounded: in pra{..'tice they are fe1dom ever fo. Thiscircumftance 
Inakes the remedies difficult, and fometimes dangerous. Difficult, 
from the complkation of the difeafe; dangerous, becau[e the re ... 
medy againft confolidated profits will do"· infinite harm, if applied 
to rem()'\Y'e that whi-ch proceeds from dear fubfIftence, a-s has beell 
faid. ' 

Another great difference between theory and p'ra<.'tice otcurs ill 
the fourth cafe; where we fuppofe a nation unacquainted ,vith 
trade, to fet out upon a competition with thofe who are in pof. 
feilion of it. When I examine the fituation of fome countries of 
Europe (Spain perhaps) to \vhich the ~pplication of thefe principles 
may be made, I find that it is precifely in fuch nations, ·where the 
other difadvantages of confolidated profits, and even the high 
prices of living, are carried to the greateft height; and that the 
only thing which keeps one fhilling of [pecie alnong them, is the 
,infinite advantage they draw from the mines, and from the [ale of 

Q...q 2 their 
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their pure and unmanufactured natural produCtions, added to their 
filnplicity of life, occafioned by the ,vretchednefs of the lower 
claffes, which alone prevei1ts thefe aIfo from confuming foreign 
comn10dities. \Vere Inoney in thefe countries as equally diftributed 
as in thofe of trade and indufiry, it ,,,ould quickly be exported. 
Everyone would extend his confumption of foreign commodities, 
and the wealth would difappear. But this is not the (:afe; the rich 
keep their money in their coffers; becaufe lending at interefl, there, 
is very wifely laid under numberlefs obftruCtions.· The vice, there
fore, is not that the lendiJ.?g of money at interefi is forbid, but that 
the people are not put in a fituation to have any prefIing occafion 
for it, as a nleans of advancing their induflry. Were they taught 
to fupply their own wants, the flate might encourage circulation 
by loan; but as they run to flrangers for that fupply, money is 
better locked up. 

Upon a right ufe and application of thefe general principles, ac
cording to the different combinations of circumflances, in a nation 
whofe principal objeCl: is an extenfive and profitable foreign trade, 
I imagine a ftatefman may both eftabliih and preferve, for a very 
long time, a great fuperiority in point. of commerce; provided 
peace can be preferved: for in time of war, every populous nation, 
if great and extended, will find fuch difficulties in procuring food, 
and fuch numbers of hands to maintain, that what formerly made 
its greatnefs, will haften its. ruin. 

• 
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C HAP. XIX. 

Of infant, foreign, and inland Trade, with reJpecl to the feveral 

Principles which injluence them. 

I HAVE always found the geography of a country eafier to 
retain, frOlll the infpettion of maps, after travelling over' eh 

regions there reprefented, th~n before; as rooft prefaces are heft 
underftood, after reading the book, which they are calculated to in
troduce. I intend this as an apology for prefenting my readers with
a chapter of diftribution in the middle of my {ubjeCt. 

My intention, at prefent, is to take a view of the whole region 
of trade, divided into its different diftril'ts, in order to point out a 

ruling principle in each, from which every other mufi naturally 
flow, or'may be deduced by an eafy reafoning. Thefe I ihall lay 
before my reader, that from them he may diftribute his ideas in 
the fame order I have done. Hence the terms I ihall be obliged to 
ufe will be rendred more adequate, in expreffing the combinations 
I may have occafion to convey by them. 

I divide trade into infant, foreign, and inland. 
Imo. Infant trade, taken in a general acceptation, may be under

ftood to be that fpecies, which has for its object the fupplying the 
neceffities of the inhabitants of a country; becaufe it is commonly 
antecedent to the fupplying the wants of ftrangers. This fpecies 
has been known in all ages, and in all countries, in a lefs, or greater 
degree, in proportion to the multiplication of· the wants of man
kind, and in proportion to the numbers of thofe who depend on 
their ingenuity for procuring fubfiftence. 

The general principles which direc'l: a ftatefman in the proper 
encouragement of this commerce, relate to two objects. 

J. To 
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I. To promote the eafe and happinefs of the higher claffes in mak· 
ing their wealth fubfervient to their wants and inclinations. 

2~ To promote the eafe and happinefs of the lower c1affes, by 
turning their natural faculties to an infallible means of relieving 
their neceffities. 

This communicates the idea of a free fociety; becaufe it implies 
,the circulation of a real equivalent for every fervice; to acquire 
which, mankind fu,bmit -with pleafure to the hardeft labour., 

In the firft book, I had little. occafion to confider trade under dif
ferent denominations; or as influenced by any ,other principle than 
that of prOlnGtin,~ the muJtiplic_at~oI). of mankind, and the extenfion 
of agricu,lture, b, drawing th,e cz,vmlth if the rich into the hands if the 

induftrious. Thisoperq.tion, when carried -no far,ther, is a true 
,reprefentation of infant trade. 

But now I muft fet the matter 'in a new light: and confider this 
infant trade as a ba:Gs for eftabliihing <l foreign commerce. In itfelf 
It is only a means of gra,tifying th~ defi.res, of thofe who have the 

'equiv!l:lent; a.1)d of providing it for thofe who, have it not. We are 
llext to examine how, by the care of a ftatefman, it may prove a 
'JP-ethod whereby one fociety may be put in a fituation to acquire a 
fuperiority over others; by dimirii:(hing, on one hand, the quan ... 
tity they haye ,of that general equivalent~ and by increafing-, on 
the other, t11~ abfolute qU4ntity of it at home; in fuch a lnanner 
as Dot only to prol11ot~ the circulation of that part of it which is 
neceifary to fupply the Vlants of a~l the citizens; but by a furplus 
of it, to render oth~r nations dependent upon thel1;l, in ruoft -ope .. 
rations of their political oeconolny. 

The ftat~f~n,an who refol¥cs to ilnprove thi,s infant trade into fo ... 
reigIl cOl1lJn~rce, lnuit examine the w-a.ntsof other nations, and 
confider the productions of his own counrry. He mu;ft then. deter-
11lin~, what ~inds of manJlfaCtures are heft. adapted for. fupplying 
the fir11:, and for coqfurping the latter. He mufl: introduce the ufe 
of fnch manufactures among his fubjel'ts; and endeavour to extend 

4 his 
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his population, and his agriculture, by encouragements given to 
there new branches of confumption. He lTIUft provide his people 
with the beft mafters; he muft fupply them with every ufeful ma
chine; and above all, he riluft relieve them of their work, when 
home-demand is' not fufficient for the confumption or it. 

A cortfiderable time muft of neceffity be requit.;ed to bdng a' people 
to a dexterity in mariUfa'aures. The branches of thefe are many; 
and every' orie requires a. particular flight of hand, ~nd a particular 
maffer, t\> point out the fudiri1erlts of the art. People do not per.;. 
ceive this inconven'iency, in countries where they are already intro.;. 
duced; alld many a prO] ector has' been' ruined' for want of attention 
to it. 

In the more finiple ope'tati()ns of nianufaCl:urirtg~ where appren.;. 
ticeiliips ate not'in ufe; every otie teaches ariother. The new be ... 
ginriers~are putamohg' a n'uIhberwno' are already perfect': all the 
inftructions they get, is, do as JOu fit'others do before yoii. This' is an 
advarttage which an' efta:blifhed1 ii1dufl:r'y'ha's over' anotherrlewly fet: 
on foot; and this'I apprehend" to be the reafoirwhy w-e fee certairi 
manufaCtures, after remaining long inia'fiate of infancy, make in 
a few- years a'mofl: aftonHhirigprogrefs. What lofs Inuil: beat iirit: 
incurred! what numbers of afpiring. geniufes overpowered by' un .. ' 
fuecefs.fulbeginriings, wnen afl:atefriran dbe'snot concern hirnfelF 
in the operation'! Ifhe~affifts'his fribjeCts, by a prohibition lipon fo
reign 'work, how- often do we fee this expedielit becoIile a means 
of extending themofl:extravagant profits? Becaufe he negleL9:s, at 
the fame time, to extend the manufacture by multiplying' the! 
hands employed in it. I allow:, that as long as the' gates of a king,;;, 
dam are kept iliut, and that no foreign communication is permitted, 
large profits do little harm; and tend to promote dexterity and re
finement. This is a very good method for laying a foundation for' 
nlanufactures: but fo foan as the dexterity has been [ufficiently en
couraged, and that abundance of excellent mafters. are ,provided,:: 
then the ftatefman ought to multiply the number of fcholars; and 

anew 
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a ne,v generation muft be brought up in frugality, and in the en
jOYlnent of the moft moderate profits, in order to carry the plan into 

• I 
execution. 

The ruling principle, therefore, which ought to direct a ftatef
luan in this firft fpecies of trade, is to encourage the manufaCturing 
of every branch of natural produCtions, by extending the home
confumption of them; by excluding all competition with ftrangers ; 
by permitting the rife of pI;ofits, fa far as to promote dext~rity and 
emulation in invention and improvement,; by relieving'the induf
trious of their work, a's often as demand for it falls ihort.And 
until it can be exported to advantage, it Inay be' exported with lofs, 
at the expence of t~e public'. To fpare no expence in procuring the 
ableft m~fters in every branch of induftry, nor any coft in making 
the firft eftablifhments; providing machines, and every other thing 
neceffary or ufeful to make the undertaking fucceed. To keep 
conftantly an eye upon the profits made in every branch of in
duftry; and fo foon as heJinds, that the real value of the manufac
ture comes fo low as to render it exportable, to employ the hands, 
as above, and to put ~n end to thefe profits he had p~rmitted only 
as a Ineans of bringing the manufaCture to its perfection. In pro
portion as the prices of every fpecies of induftry are brought down 
to the ftandard :ofexportation, in fuch proportion does thIS fpecies 
of trade lofe its original charaCter, and adopt the fecond. 

2do. Foreign tra~e has been explained fufficiently: the ruling prin
ciplesof which are to baniih luxury; to encourage frugality; to fix 
the low'eft ftandard of prices pofiible; and to watch"vith the greateR: 
attention, over the vibrations of the balance between work and de
lb,and. \Vhile this is preferved, no internal vice can affect the pro[-
perityof it. And when the natural advantages of other nations, 
conftitute a rivalfhip, not othenvife to be overCOlne, the ftatefman 
Inuft counterbalance thefe advantages, by the weight and influence,: 
of public Inaney ; and when this expedient alfo becomes ineffeCtual, 

foreign' 
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fereign trade is at an end; and out of its allies arifes the third fpe .. 
cies, which I call inland commerce. 

3tio. The more general principles of inland trade have been occa
fionally confidered in the firft book, and luore particularly hinted 
at in the 15th chapter of this; but there are ftill many new relations 
to be examined, which will produce new principles, to be ill~ftrated 
in the fubfequent chapters of this book. I ihall, here only point 
out the general heads, which will ferve to particularize and di
ftinguiih this third fpecies of trade, from the two preceding. 

Inland commer&!, as here pointed out, is 'fuppofedto take place 
upon the total extinction of foreign. trade. The ftateflnan Inuit 
in fuch a cafe, as in the other two fpecies, attend to fupplying the 
Wants of the rich, in relieving the neceffities of the poor, by the. 
circulation of the equivalent as above; but as formerly he had it 
in his eye to watch over the balance of work and demand, fo now 
he muft principally attend to the balance of wealth, as it vibrates 
between confumers and Iuanufaeturers; that is, between the rich 
and the induftrious. The effeCts of this vibration have been fhbrtly 
pointedout, Chap. xv. 

In conducting a foreign trade, his bufinefs was to eftabliih· the 
loweft f1:andard poffible as to prices ; and to confine profits within 
the narroweft bounds: but as no\v there is no queftionof exporta
tion, this objeCt of his care in ~t great meafur.e difappears; and 
high profits made by the induftrious will have then no other effect 
t~an to draw the balance of vlealth more fpeedily to their fide. 
The higher the profits, the nlore quickly will the induftrious be 
enriched, the more quickly ,viII the confumers become poor, and 
the n10re neceifary ,vill it become to cut off the nation fron1 every 
foreign communication in the ,vay of trade. . 

From this political fituation of a ftate arifes the fundament~l 
principle of taxation; ,vhich is, tbat, at tbe time oj the vibration if the 

balance between the corifumer and the l11amifallurer, the fldte jhould advance 

the dijJipation of the fi'ji, and }hare ill tbe profits of tbe latter. This 
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branch of Oil!' fubjeCt I Ihall ItOt here anticipate; but I {hall,. in the 
remaining chapters of this book, Inake it fllfficierttly evident, that 
fo roon as the wealth of a. flate becoInes confiderabl'e enou.gh to in-
traduce luxury, to put an end to foreign trade, and froIn theexcef
five rife of prices to extiriguiih all hopes of l~efl:oring it, then taXes. 
become necenary, both for preferving the government on the one 
hand, and on dte other, to ferv'e as an expedient fur recalling fo-· 
reign trade in fpite of all the pernicious 'effects of luxury to extin~ 
guifh it. 

I hope from this fhdrt recapitulation and expoltion of'pTinciples~,. 
I have fufficierttly communicated to my reader the diftiucrions I 
wanted toe:fi:abliih, between what i have caned infant:, foreign, and 
inland trad'e. Such diftinCtions are very neceifary to be retained-;~ 
and it is proper they ihould be applied in many places of this-trca-
tife, in 'order to 'qualify general propofitions:: thefe cannot be· 
a.'voided, and might lead into errol', without a perpetual xe-petition 
of luch refiriCtions, whiCh would tire the reader, appeai' frivolous, 
to him, perhaJ1s, and divert his attention. 

I onlyaqd, that we are not to<fuppofe the commerce of any na
tion reftrk'l:ed to anyone -of the three fpecies.. I have confiderect 
them feparatelYt according to cu:ftom,.in order to point out their dif-· 
fetent principles. It is the bu1inefs of ftateflllen to compound theffi.I 
according to circumfiances. 

C HAP. XX.-

OJ Luxury. 

< 

M y reader may perhaps be furprized to find this fubjeCl: 
': fonnally introduced, after all I have faid of it in the firft 

book, under a definition which renders the term fufficiently clear, 
2 by 

.. 
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by diftinguifhing it from fenfuality and excefs, and by confining 
it to tbe pro'Yiding oj JuperJlui!ies, in jdv'Ottr' df a' confumpticin, whk-h rie

ceifarily mufl: produce the good effe{.,'ts 6f giving etnployment an'd 
bread to the induftrious. 

The fimple acceptation of the term, "'was th"e ffioft proper for ex
plaining the politkal effeCts of exiraordinary confumption. I can"-

• 
not however deny, that the world luxury commonly conveys a mope 
complex idea; and did: I take no notice of this circu:IhftancG, it 
might be thought that I had purpofely reilrained a. general term to 
a particular acceptatioJj~ in order to lead to error, and to fupprefs 
the vicious inffuence of modern oe:cono"my over the minds of man'" 
kind; which influence, if vicious, cannot fail to affeCt eveI), their 
political happinefs. 

My intention therefore, in this chaptel\ is: tb amufe, and to fet 
my ideas concerning-luxury (in the moil· extenfive acceptation of 
the word) in fuchan order, as firft to vindicate the" de1inition I have 
given of it, by fuewitig that it is a' proper one; an&fecondly,. tore
candle the fentiments of thafe Who appear to' combat one another; 
on a fubject wherein all muft agree, when terms are fully urtder
fto0d. 

For this purpofe. Imuft difl:irrguHh-luxury as it a"ffl~l'tS our different 
interefts, by-producing'huttful confequences; from luxury, as it re-: 
gards the Inoderate g-l"atification of out natural or rational defires~ 
I muft feparate objeCts w"hich are but too freque'ntly confounded, 
and analyze "this c0111plicated term; by fpecifying the ideas it con
tains, under partial definitions. 

The interefts"affeCtedby luxury,. I take to be four; r mo. the moral, 
in fa far as it qoes hurt to the mi.nd; 2do. the pbyfical; as it hurts the 
body; the" donieftic, -as it hutts the: fortune; and the political; as it 
hurts the fiate. 

The natural defil'e~ \vhic1i" proceed ffOl11. our anirnaloecdnomy; 
and which arc" gratified by luxur)" l11'ay be alfo reduced to fonr ; 
viz~ bunXcr, thiljl; love, and eq/e or in:.dblence. The mOderate gra-
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tification of thefe defires, and phyfical happinefs, is the-fame thing;.. 
The immoderate gratification- of them is exceJs; and if this alfo be 
implied by luxury, no man, I believe, ever feriouily became its 
apologift. 

The firft point to be explained, is what is to be underftood by ex

ceft. What appears an excefs to one maI1, Inay appear moderation 
• to another. I therefore meafure the exceJs by the b(!d effeCts it pro-

duces on the mind, the hody, theJortune, and theflate: and when we 
fpeak of luxury as a vice, it is requifite to point out the particular 
bad effeCts it produces, to one, more, or all the interefts which 
may be affeCted byit: when this is neglected, ambiguities enfue,
\vhich involye people in inextricable difputes. 

In order to cOlumunicate my thoughts upon this fubjeC1: with the 
luore precifion, I ihall-give an -example- of the harm refulting to the 
mind, the hody, the Jortune, and thejlate, from the exceffive gratifica
tion of the feveral natural defires above-mentioned. 

I mo. As to the mind, eating to exceJs produces the inconvenience of 
rendring the perceptions dull, and of making a perf on unfit for 
ftudy or application. 

Drinking confounds the underftanding, and often prevents our 
difcovering the moft palpable relations of things. 

Love fixes our ideas too much upon the fame objeC1:, makes all 
our purfuits and pleafures analogous to it, and confequently ren ... 
ders them trifling and fuperficial. 

EaJe, that is, too great a fondnefs for it, deftroys activity, damps 
our refolutions, and mifleads the decifions of our judgment on 
every occaiion, ,vhere one fide of the queftion implies an obftacle 
to the enjoyment of a favourite indolence. 

Thefe are exam pIes of the evils proceeding from luxury in the 
Inoit general acceptation of the term. While the gratification of 
thofe defires is accompanied by no fuch inconveniencies, I think it 
is a proof, that there has been no moral exceJs, or that no moral evil 
has been direCtly implied in the gratification. But I cannot equally 

4 determine 
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determIne, that there has been no lUxury in the enjoyment of fu ... 

perfluity.-
2do. The phyjical inconveniencies which follow from all the foul', 

tenninate in the hurt they do the body, health or conftitution. If 
no fuch harm f:;llovvs upon the gratification of our defires, I find 
no phyjical evil: but flillluxury, I think, may be applied in every ac .. 
ceptation in which the term can be taken. 

3tio. lEthe domeflic inconveniences of the four fpecies be examined, 
they all center in one, viz. the diffipation of fortune, upon which de· 

. pends the future eafe of the proprietor, and the well-being of his 
pofterity. When luxury is examined ,vith refpec'1:: to this object, the 
idea we conceive of it adlnits of a new modification. An excefi' 

here, is compatible with a very moderate gratification of our In oft 
natural defires. It is not eating, nor drinking, love, nor indolence 

which are hurtful to the fortune, but the expenee attending fuch 
gratifications. All thefe are frequently indulged even to excifs, in 
a moral and phyjical fenfe, by people who are daily becoming more 
wealthy by thefe very meanSd 

4to. Some political inconveniencies of luxury have been already 
pointed out. The extinCtion of foreign trade is the moft flriking: 
But the lofs of trade, conveys no ideas of any moral, phyjical, or dad 

me.flic excefs; and frill it is vicious in fo far as it affects the well-being 
of a frate. Befides this particular evil, I very willingly agree, that 
in as far as the good government of a frate depends upon the appli
cation and capacity, as well as tqe integrity of thofe "vho fit at the 
helm, or who are employed in the adminiftration, or direCt'ion of 
public affairs, in fo far lnay the moral inconveniencies of luxury 

mentioned above, affel9: the profperity of a flate. The confequen
ces of excejjive luxury, moral and phyfical, as well as the difiipation of 
private fortunes, may render both the ftate[man, and thofe wJlom 
he elnploys, negligent in their duty, unfit to difcharge it, rapaci
ous and corrupt. Thefe may, indirectly, be reckoned among the 
political evils attending luxury, in fo far as they take place. But on 

the 
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the other hand-, as- they ca:nnot be called the itecej[ary ej{eEh of the 
!. 

cauJe to which they are here afcribed, that is, to moral, phyJicab, and 
domejlic- luxury, I do not think they can with propriety be implied· in 
the definition of the term.'. They are rathel: to be attributedl to the 
imperfeCtion of the-human mind, than to any other fecond caufe, 
which might occafionaUy contribute to their production. They 
may proceed from avarice, as well as froln prodigality. 

1 hope this iliOl~t expofition of a matter, not abfolutely falling 
within the- limitso£ my fubject, will fuflice to prove· that my defi .. 
nition of luxury, defcribes at leaft the moft effential requifite towards 
determining it: the providing of JuperJluity with a view to corifamption. 

This is infeparab-le- from our ideas of luxury; but vicious excefi cer
tainly is,not. A faber man may have a moft delicate table, as well ~5 
a- glutton; and: a virtuous man may enjoy the pleafures of love and 
e-afe- with a-s-. much fenfuality as Heliogabalus. But no man can 
become luxurious, in ou:r acceptation of the word, without giving 
bread to.the-induftrious, without-encouraging emulation, induftry, 
and agriculture ,; and without'producing the circulation of an ade~ 
quate·equivalent for every fervice. This laft is the paUadiumofli
berty, the fountain of gentle dependence, and,the agreeable band 
of union among free Iocieties;. 

L~t me therefore conclude my chapter, with.ametaphyficalob ... 
fervation. Th~ ufe·of words, is to ,exprefs ideas; the more fimple 
any idea.is, the mor~ea[y it is to convey/it by a word. Whenever, 
therefore, language, furniihes' feveral, wurds, which are called j'yno. ... 
!Jlinzous, wenlay! conclude, that the idea conveyed by them' is not 
fimple. On every fneh occafion, it is dQing a fervice to learning, to. 
re.nde.r them as little fynonimous as poffibl1e, and to point out, the 
particll1ar differences"bt:tween the ideas they convey. 

Now as to the PQint.under,confide.ration~ I find,thethre.e terms, 
luxury, JenJu(JlitJ,. and excejs, generally confidered in a fynonilTIOUS 
light, notwithftanding the charaCteriftic· differences which' d.iftin~ 
guiih .them. Lztxur:yc()1y!Jls in providing t hc:objeEh of /eJljllality, illfo far 
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as they are filpetfluous. Senfoal;ry confifts in thc61Clual e"yayment qf'them ; 
and excefs impi!.'cs ·tmabu/e if enjo),mellt. A perfon, therefoce, ac'Cord'" 
ing to thefedefinl1ious, may be very luxuriouJ from vanity, pride, 
oftentation, or with a poiitical ii:iew -of encouragingconfurnption, 
without" having a turn for {enfuality,or a tendency to faU into ex
cefs.Smjuality, 'on t;he -other hand, might have' been indulged in 
a Lacedemonian republic, as well -as at the court '0£ Artaxerxe.s. 
Exc8js, indeed, feelns more clofely conne{ted withftrrfuality" , than 
with luxury,' but the'differerrce is fo great, that I apprehend flifutr-
lity -mufl: in a great meafure beextinguiihed, before exccfs can begin, 

C HAP. XXI., 

01 Po/fical and Political Nece.ffaries. 

'AFTER having cl~ared up our ~deas conce~ning luxury, it'comes" 
very naturally in, to examlne what. IS, meant. bYl?hyjicc;t, 

neceJTary. •. 
I haveoofervedin tlie.tliird'cliapter-of tlie firft bOOK, that in moit 

~ountries where food is limited to a determined quantity, inhabit
ants are fed.in a regular progreffion down from plenty- andamplc' 
fubfiftence, to the laft period of want, and dying from hunger. It 
is ample fubJ!flence where no degree if fuperfluity is implied, which commu
nicates an idea of theph),jical-neceJ!ary. It is the top -of this ladder; it. 
is the firft rank among Incn who enjoy no fuperfluity whatfoever.~, 
A man enjoys the.. phyfical-neceifary as to food, when he is fully 
fed; if he is likewife fufficiently dothed,and well defended againft 
every thing which Inay I',urt him, he enjoys his full phyfical-necef-. 
fary. The lnoment he begins to add to this, he may be confidered' 
as moving upwards into another category, to wit, the dafs of the.' 

luxuriou.rj 
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luxurious, or confumers of fuperfluity; of which there are to be 
found, in moft countries, as many flages 'upward, as there are fla
ges downwards, from where he flood before. This is one general 
idea 9f the queftion. Let me now look for another. 
. If we examine the flate of many animals which have no appe .. 
titesleading them to exce[s, we may.form a very juft idea of a 
phyfical-necejJary for man. When they are free from labour, and 
-have food at will, they enjoy their full phyfical-neceifary. They 
.are then in. the height of beauty, and enjoy the greateft degree of 
happinefs they are capable of. Aninlals which are: forced to la
bour, prove to us very plainly, that this phyfical-necejJary is not fixed 
to a point, but that it Inay vary like moft other things: everyone 
perceives the difference between labouring cattle which are ,vell 
fed, and thofe which are middling, or ill fed; all however, I fup
pofe to live in health, and to work according to their ftrength. This 
reprefents the nature of a phyJzcal-neceJ1ary for man. 

- In many of' the inferior claffes in every nation, we find various 
degrees of eafe an long the .individuals; and yet upon the whole, it 
would be hard to determine, which are thofe who enjoy fuperfill~ 
ity; which are thofe who poffefs the pure· phyfical-neceifary ; and 
which are thofe who fall below it. The caufe of this ambiguity 
mull: here be explained. 

The nature of man furniihes hilll with fame defires relative to 
-his wants, which cio not proceed from his animaloeconomy, but 
which are entirely fimilar to thenl in their effects. Thefe proceed 
froin the affections of his mind, are formed by habit and educa
·rion, and when once regularly rftablijhed, create another kind of ne
cdrary, which, for the fake of diftinCtion, I ihall call political. The 
filuilitude between thefe ~wo fpecies of necejJary, is therefore the 
caufe of ambiguity. 

This political-necejJary has for its object, certain articles of ph):fical 

./Ilperfluity, vvhich difl:inguiihes what we call rank in fociety. 

Rank 
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Rank: is determined by birth, education, or habit. A man with; 
difficulty fubrrtits to defcend from a higher way ,of living to a 
lower; and when an accidental tircumftarrce has raifed him for a: 
while above the level of that rank wher.e his birth or education had , 
placed him" his alubition prompts ,him to fupport himfelf in his 
elevation. If his attempt be a rational fcheme, he is generally ap
proved of ; the common confent of his fellow-citizens prefcribes a 
certairi'political-nete.f1arj for him', proportioned to his ambition; and 
when at any time this Comes to fail, he is confidered to be in ,vant. 

If on the other hand, a perfon either from vanity, or from no 
rational profpeCl: of fuccefs, forms a fchelne of rifing above the 
rank where birth or education had placed him, his fellow-citizens do' 
not confent to prefcribe for him a political~neceffary fuitable to his 
ambition; arrd when this fails him, he is only confidered to fall 
back into the dafs he properly belonged to. 'But if the political
neceifary fuitable to this rank ihould COlne to fail, then he- is fup~ 
pofed to be deprived of his political-neceJ1ary. 

The meafure of this laft fpecies -ofneceJ!ary, is determined. only by , 
general opinion, and therefore can never be afcertained juftly; and 
as this 'opinion l:nay have for its objeCt even thofe who are below , 
the level of the phyjcal-necejJary; it often happens, tJ-lat we find 
great difficulties in determining its exal't limits. 

It lnay appear abfurd, to fuppofe that anyone can enjoy fuperfluity 
(which we have called the charaCteriftic of political-neceJ!ary) to whorh 
any part of the ph.ifrcal-necejJary is foundwanting~ Ho\vever abfurd" 
this nlay appear, nothing, however, is more cOlumon among men~ 
and the rea[Ol1 arifes from what has been obferved above. The 
defires which proceed from the affeCtions of his mirid, are often fo 
{hong, as to make him comply \vith them at the expenee of be- ~ 

cOlning incapable of fatisfying that which his animal oeconom,y 
ncceiTarily demands. . 

From this it happens, that hovvever eafy it may be to conceive ali 
accurate idea of a phyfical-neceiTary for animals, nothing is more dif'" 
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ficult, . than' to prefcribe the proper limits for it with regard to, 
man. 

This being the cate, let us fuppofe the condition of thofe whO' 
enjoy but 1ittl~ fuperfluity, and ,vho fill the lower claifes of the' 
people, to be diftinguiihed into three denominations; to wit, the
higheft, Iniddle, and loweftdegree of phyfical;..neceifary; and then 
let us aik, ho\v we may come to form an eftimation as to the refpec
tive value of the confumption implied in each, in order to deter
mine the minilnum as to the profits upon induftry. This queftion 
is of great importance; becaufe we have fhewn that the profperity 
of foreign trade depends on the cheapnefs of manufaCturing; and 
this again depends on the price of living, that is of the phyfical-ne
ceffary for InanufaCturers. 

One very good method of eftimating the value of the total con .. 
fumption implied by this neceffary quantity, is to COlupute the ex
pence of thofe ,vho live in communities, fuch as in hofpitals, 
workhou(es, . armIes, convents, according to the different degrees of 
cafe, feverallyenjoyed by thofe who conlpofe them. In running 
over the few articles of expence in fuch cftablHhments, it will be 
eafy to difcern between thofe, which relate to the fupply of the 
phyfical, and thofe w·hich relate to the fupply of the political-ne
ceifary: amnlunition bread is an exaluple of the firft; a Monk's 
hood and long ileeves, are a fpecies of the latter. 

When once the real value of a man's fubfifl:ence is found, t'he 
fiatefnlan may the better judge of the degree of eafe, neceffary or 
expedient for him to allow to the feveral claffes of the laborious and 
ingenious inhabitants. 

As 'we have divided this phyfical-neceffary into three degrees; the 
highejt, middle, and loweJl; the next queftion is, which of the three 
degrees is the moil: expedient to be eftablifhed, as the frandard 
value of the induftry of the very loweft clafs of a people. 

I anfwer, that in a faciety, it is requifite that the individual ot 
the moft puny conftitution for labour and induftry, and of the 

moft 
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moft flender genius for works of ingenuity, haviI1g no n~ntra~ de
feL't, and enjoying health, ihould be able by a labour proportioned 
to' his force,' to gain the lowefi degree of the phyfical-neceffary; for 
in this cafe, by far the greateft part of the induflrious will be found 
in the fecond c1afs, and the flrong and healthy all in the firft. 

The difference bet\veen the higheft c1afs and the lowe!l, I do not 
apprehend to be very great. A fmall quantity added to what is 
barely fufficient, makes enough ~ but this/mall quantity is the moft 
difficult to acquire, and this is the moft powerful fpur to induftry. 
The monlent a perf on begins to live by his indufiry, let his live
lihood be ever fo poor, he immediately forms little objeL'ts of am
bition; compares his fituation with that of his fellows who are a 
degree above him, and confiders a fhade more of eafe, as I may 
call it, as an advancement, not only of his happinefs, but of his 
rank .. 

There ·are fiill more varieties to be met with among thofe who 
are confined to the fphere of the phyfical-neceffarJ. The labour of 
a firong man ought to be otherwife recompenfed than that of a puny 
creature. But in every flate there is found labour, of different kinds, 
fome require more, and fome lefs ftrength, and all muft be paid 
for; but as a weakly perfon does not commonly r,equire fa 1)1uch 
nouriiliment as the flrong and robuft, the difference of his gains 
may be cOlnpenfated by the fmalnefs of his confUlUption. 

\Vhat we mean by the firfl clafl of the phyfical-neceifary, is when 
a perfon gains wherewithal to be well fed, well clothed, and well . 
defended againft the injuries of heat and c;old, "without any fuper
fiuity. This I fay, a ftrong healthy perfon ihould be able to gain 
by the exercife of the lowefr denonlinations of induflrious labour, 
and that without a pollibility of being deprived of it, by the com
petition of others of the falne profeffion. 

Cotlld a method be fallen upon to prevent cOlnpetition alnong in
iluflrious people 'of the fan1e profeilion, the m0l!lent they~. COll1e to 
he rcchlced within the limits of the p/~)/:cd-lleCfjfCl1J, i[ 'would prove i 
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·the beft fecurity againftdecline, and the moft [olid bafis of a lafting 
prof perity. 
. But as vve have obferved in the tirft book, the thing is ilnpoffible, 
while marriage fubfifl:s on the prefent fooring. From this o~e cir
c~lrnftance, the condition of the induftrious of the fame profeilion, 
is rendred totally different. 89me are loaded with a family, others 
are not. The only expedient, therefore, for a ftatefman, is to keep 
the general principles conftantly in his eye, to defiroy this compe
tition 'as much as he can, at Ieaft in branches of exportation; to 
'avoid, in: his atlminiftration, every meafure which may tend t{) 

. promote it, by conftitnting a particular advantage in favour of fome 
individuals of the fame dafs; and if the management of public 
affairs, neceifarily implies fuch inconveniencies, he muft find out a
way of indemnifying thofe who fuffer by the competition. 

\Ve may therefore, in this place, lay down two principles: Firfr, 
that no·'competition fhould be encouraged among thofe who labour 
for a phyfical-neuJfary; fecondly, that in. a ftate which fIouriihes by 
her foreign trade, competition is to be encouraged in evel"y branch 
of exportation, until the competitors, have reduced: one another 
within the limits of that neceifary. 

Farther, I muft obferve, that this phyjical-neceJ!ary ought to' be the' 
higheft degr~ of e~fe, whieh any &ne fhould be able to acquire
with labour andinduftry, where no peculiar ingenuity- is required~ 
This alfo is a point deferving the attention of a ftatefman. How' 
frequently do we fi~d, in great cities, different employments, fuch 
as carrying of water, and' other burthens, fawing of wood,. &c. 
ereCted into confraternities, which prevent competition, and raife
.profits. beyond the-1l:andard.of the ph.rfical-nece.ffary. This, l' appre-
li-end, is ~ difcouragement to' ingenuity, and has the bad eIreCt-of 
rendring living dear, without anfwering anyone of the intentions· 
of eftablifhing corporations, .as ihall be ihewn in another place. 
·Th~ ph.rfJc.al-12ecej[dHy, therefore, ougbt to be tbe (e,vard of labour and 
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induflry; whatever any workman gains above this ftandard, o~&ht 
to be in confequence of his fup'erior ingenuity. 

It is not at aU' neceffary to 'prefcribe the limits between' thefe two 
claffes; 'they win fuffiCientry- diftinguiih themfdves' by the fimple 
operation of eornpetition. Let a p,h'ticular perfon fall·upon an in
:genious invention, he will profit b'y it, and rife above the lo""er 
'claffes which ate confined to the phyfical-'iieceJrary;, but if the in
ve'ntion be fuch.as may be eafily copied, he \vill quicItly be rivalled. 
to tuch a degree as to reduce his· profits within the bourids of that 
phYfii:al~necejJdrjr; fo, foon as this comes to be the cafe, his ingenuity 
difappears, becaufe' it ceafes to be peculiar to him .. 

Here arifes a quefiion:' whence doe's it happen that certain work
men avoid this competition, and make con:fidel~abIe gains by their 
employment, \vhiFe others are rivalled in theif endeavours to retaiin 
a bare phyflcal-necelfary? 

There is a combination bf fev-eral caufes to oper~lte thefe effects,,:~ 
which we thall examine feparately ;, leaving to the reader' to judge" 
how far the combination of them may extend profits beyO'Iid the 
phyficaJ-neceffarr:. 

1. We have {aid (chap. 9.) tliat the value ora Workman's labour 
is determined· from the quantity performed, in general, by thofe' 
of his profdIion, neither fuppofing- them the beft nor' the worfi, 
nor as having any advantage or difadvantage-, from' the place of 
their abode. A workman therefore, whO) to an extraordinary dex
terity, joins the advantages of place, muft gain more than another., 

II. We have often rema'l"ked, that competition between, work~ 
men of the fame profeffion', dimitiifues the profits Upon laboiir. 
From this it follows, that in fuch arts ,vhere t,he Ie-aft cbinpe-' 
tition is found, there muft be' the largeR: ptofits. Now ieveral cit
c:umftances prevent competition. Firfl:. Ah extrao:rdir1ary dexterity 
in any art, and efpecially'in thofe where 'the ,vhole extellency ile
pends upori great exacrnefs, fuch as watch~making, painting of alF 
kinds, making mathematical inftru"ments, and. the like ; all which; 

:Cet. 
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fet a ·celebrated artift in a manner above a poffibility of-;rivalihip, 
and make him the mafter of his price, as experience fhews. 2d. 
The difficulty of acquiring the dexterity requifite, refulting both 
from the time and money neceffary to be fpent in apprenticefhip't 
proves a plain obftacle toa numerous competition. Few there are, 
who having the flock fuffici~nt to defray the lo[s of feveral years 
fruitlefs application, have alfo the' turn neceffary to lead them to 
that particular branch of ingenuity. 3d. Many there are, who have 
frill and capacity fufficient to enter into competition, but are obli
ged to' work for others, becaufe of the expenfive apparatus of in
flruments, machines, lodging, and many other things neceffary 
for fetting o:p-t as a mafter in the art. Thefe, and fimilar caufes, 
prevent competition, and fupport large profits. 4th. Maflers in
creafe their profits .greatly by :!haring that of their journeYlnen: 
this :!hare, the firfl have a jufl title to from the conflant employ
ment they procure .for the latter; and the certainty. thefe have' of 
gaining their pbyjiCLzl-ucce.f!ary, together with a profit proportional to 
their dexterity, makes them willing to fhare with their mafler. The 
5th caufe of confiderable gains, and the laft I fhall mention, is the 
moil' effeCtual of all, viz. great oeCOllOln y,- and parfimonious li
ving. In proportion to thecGncurrenceand combination of thefe 
cirq;llnflances, the fortune of the artift will inn'eafe, which is the 
anfwer to the firfl part of the queftion propofed. 

, We are next to enquire how it happens that Inany induftrious 
people are rivalled in an induflry which brings no more than a bare 
phyfical-neceifary .. This proceeds from fOlne difadvantage either 
in their perfonal or political fituation. In their perfonal fituation, 
when they are loaded with a numerous family, interrupted by 
ficknefs, or other accidental avocations. In their political fituation, 
when they happen to be under a particular fubordination from 
which others are free, or loaded·-with taxes which others do not 
,pay. 

I ihaU 
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I ihall only add, that in computing the value of the ph,.yjical-nece.f-
Jar)' of the lowefl: denomination, a jufl: allowance Inuft be made for 
all interruptions of labour: no perf on can be fuppofed to work 
every free day; and the labour of the year muft defray the expence 
of·the year. This is evident. Farther, neither humanity, or policy, 
that is the interefl: of a flate, can fuggefl: a rigorous oeconomy upon 
this effential quantity. If the great abufes upon the price of labour 
are correCted, thofe which remain imperceptible to the public eye, 
will prove no difadvantage to ~xportation; and as long as' this goes 
on with fuccefs, the ftate is in health and vigour., Exportation of 
work is another pulfe of the political body. 

C HAP. XXII. 

Preliminary Reflections upan inland Commerce~ 

I RESUME the fubjecr,. which, as a reft to,the mind, I dropt 
at the end of the 19th chapter. 

I am to treat direCtly of inland commerce, which has been 
fufficiently dif1:inguiilied from infant, and foreign trade. 

We are to confider ourfelves now as tranfported into a ne,v coun. 
try. Here foreign trade has been carried to the greateft height pof
fible; but the luxury of the inhabitants, the careleffnefs, perhaps,. 
of the ftatefman, and the natural advantages of other nations" 
added to the progrefj of their induftryand refinement, have con
curred to cut this branch off, and there by to dry up the fource. 
which had conftantly been augmenting national opulence. 

vVe muft exalnine the natural effeCts of this revolution;. we muff 
point out hovv every inconvenience may be avoided, and how a 
fiatefJnan may regulate his conduct, fa as', to prevent the-exportation 

of 
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,o(any, pa~t of tl}at wealth Which. tpe ~a:tipn, may have h~ped' TI.P 
within.herfelf, during th~p~ofperi~y of her f~reigl1: t~ade. How he 
m.~y k~~p" the whole of hispeopl~ conftantly employed, a!'ld by 
wh,at. means. he may promote an., equable c~rcuJa~jpn of ~o_meftic 
w;eahh, as a~ adequate equivalent given by tp.e rich, fo~ fervices 

\ r~pdr~4 them by the induftrious pqOJ;~ How, by a jllQ.icious:i1llpo-
1ition. of taxes., he may draw. together, all ~q1;litaJ:>I~, proportion of 
eyery luan'S annual income, without reducing any one below\~h,e 
ftandard of a f,ull. phyfical-ne(:.effary. :aow he m~y, with this pu.b
lic, fund, preferve in vigour every branch of induftry, and be en~ 
abled alfo, by the llleans of it, topJ;ofit of the fm,all'l!a revolution 
in the fituation of other nations, fo as to re-efi:ablifh the foreign 
trade of his own people. And laftly, how the fociety may be thereby 
fufficiently defended againft foreign enemies, by a body of men 
regularly fupported and maintained at the public ch-arge, without 
occafioning any fudden r.evolution hurtful to induftry, either ,vhen 
it becomes neceifary to increafe their numbers, in order to carryon 
an unavoidable war; or to diminifh them, upon,the return..of peace 
and tranquility. This is, in few words, the object of a ftatefrnan's 
attention when he is at the head of a people living upon their own. 
wealth, without any lnercantile n>nnections with fhangers. 

However hurtful the natural and imrnediate effects of political 
caufes may have been fonnerly, when the mechanifm of govern
ment was lefs compounded than at prefent, they are now brought 
under fuch refi:rictions, by the complicated fyftem of Inodern oeco· 
norny, that the evil which might otherwife refult, is guarded 
againft with eafe. 

As often, therefore, as we find a notable pre~dice refulting to a 
flate, fro In a change of their circumftances, gradually taking place, we 
may fafely conclude, that negligence, or want of abilities, in thofe' 
who have the direction of public affairs, has more than any other 
caufe been the occafion of it. 

It 
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It was obferved, in the third chapter of the firfr book, -that before 
the introduction of modern oeconomy, 'which is made to fubfift by 
the means of taxes, a flate was feldoln found to be interefted in 
·watching over the al'tions of the people. They bought and [old, 
transferred, tranfported, modified, and compounded produCtions 
and manufactures, for public ufe, and private confulnption, juft 
as they thQught fit. Now it isprecifely in thefe operations that a 
modern flate is chiefly interefled; becaufe proportional taxes are 
made to affeCt a people on every fuch occafion. 

The intereft the ftate has in levying thefe impofitions, gives a 
ftateflnari an opportunity of laying fuch operations under,certain 
reflriCtions; by the means of which, upon every change of cir
cumftances, he can produce the effeCt he thinks fit. Do the people 
buy from foreigners what they can find at home, he impofes a. 

duty upon importation. Do they fell \vhat they ought to Inanufac~ 
ture, he ihuts the gates of the country. Do they transfer or tran
fport at home, he accelerates or retards the operation, as beft fuits 
the common intereft. Do they modify or compound what the pub
lic good requires to be confumed in its £Imple frate, he can either 
prevent it by a pofitive prohibition, or he may permit fuch can,. 
fumption to the. more wealthy.only, by fubjechng it to a, duty. 

So powerful an influence over the operations of a whole people, 
vefts an authority in a modern flatefman, which ,vas un~no\vn in 
former ages, under the moil: abfolute governments. \Ve Inay cE[

cover the effects of this, by refleCting on the force of fOlue flates, 
at prefent, in Europe, where the fovereign po~er is extremeI y'
Iiluited, as to every arbitrary exercife of it, and ,,,here, at the faITIe 
time, that very po"\ver.is found to operate over the wealth of the 
inhabitants, in a manner far more efficacious than the lTI01t de[po
tic and arbitrary authority can pollibly do. 

It is the order a,nd reguhirity in the adluiniftration of the COffi-· 

plicated modern oeC0nOlTIY, "\vhich alone can put a ftareflnan in a 
capacity to exert the ,vholc force of his peopl~. The 11lore he has 

. ) 
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~their aCtioils under his direCtion, the eafier it is for him to make 
them concur in advancing the general good. 

Here it is objected, that any free people who inveft a ftatefman 
with a power to control their moil trivial· aCtions, mufl: be out of 
their wits, and confidered as fubmitting to a voluntary ilaV'ery o~ 
the woill nature, as it muft be the moft difficult to be ihaken off. 
This I agree to; fuppofing the power vefted to be of an arbitrary 
nature, fuch as we have defcrlbed in the thirteenth chapter of this 
book. But while the legiflative power is only exerted in acquiring 
an influence over the aCtions of individuals~ in order to promote a 
fcherne of political oeconomy, uniform and confiftent in all its 
parts, the confequence win be fo far from introducing flavery 
among the people, that the execution of the plan will prove abf<h 
futely inconfifrent 'with every arbitrary or irregular meafure. 

The pow"er of a modern Prince, let him be, by the conftitution , 
. of his kingdonl, ever fo abf-olute, becomes immediately limited fo 
{oon as he eftabli:lhes the plan of oeconomy which we are endea
vouring to explain. If his authority formerly refelnbled the folidity 
and force of the wedge, "which may indifferently be made nfe of, 
for fplitting of timber, frones, and other hard bodies, and which 
may be thrown afide and taken up again at pleafure; it "vill at 
l'ength come to refemble the watch, :which is good for no other pur
pofe than to lTIark the 'progreffion of time, and which is imme
diately deftroyed, if put to any other ufc, or touched' by any but 
the gentleft hand. 

A& 1l1odern o~conOlny, therefore, is the Inoft effec'tual bridle ever 
invented againft the folly "of defpotiflll; fo the \vifdom of fo great a 
povlcr :ihines no where with greater lufire, than \vhen we fee it ex
erted in planning and eftablifhing this oeconolny, as a bridle againft 
the wanton exercife of power in fucceeding generations. I leave it to 
my reader to feek for exalTIples in the conduct of our modern 
Princes, which may cOilfinn what, I think, reafon feems to point 
out: Vlcre they lcfs {hiking, I lllight be tClnptcd to mention them. 

The 
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The part of our fubjeCl: we are now .to treat of, will pi'efent us~ 
with a fyfrem of political oeconomy, frill more complicated than 
any thi!1g we have hitherto met with. 

'Vhile foreign trade flouriihes and is extended, the wealth of a 
nation increafes daily; but her force is not fo eafily exerted, as 
after this wealth begins to circulate more at home, as we ihall eaiily 
:£hew. But, on the other hand, the force ihe e;erts is much luore 
eafily recruited. In the firft cafe, her frugality enables her to draw 
new fupplie,s out of the coffers of her n~ighbours ; in the laft, her 
lu~ury affords a refource from the wealth of her own citizens. 

In opening my chapter, I have introduced my reader into a ne\v 
country; or indeed I may fay, that I have brought him back into 
the fame which we had under our confideration in the firft book. 

Here luxury and fuperfluous confuulption will ftrike his view 
almofil: at every itep. He will naturally compare the {yitem of fru~ 
gality, which we have difmiifed, with that of diilipatjOl~, which w·e 
are now to take up; and we may veTY naturally conclude, that the 
introduction of the latter, mufl: prove a certain forerunner of de
ftruction. The examples found in hiftory of the greateft 'lnon~r
chies being broken to pieces, fo foon as the tafte of fimplicity 'was 
loft, feern to jufiify this conj.eCtur~ It is, therefore, neceifary to exa
mine circumftance's a little, that we may compare, in ~his particular 
alfo, the oeconomy 0f the antients with our own; in order to dif
cover whether the introduCtion of luxury he as hurtful at prefent, 
as it formerly proved to thofe ftates WID.ich ~ade fo great a figure 
in the world; and which now are only know:n frOln hiftory, and 
judged of, ' from the few fcattered ruins "\vhich reluain to bea:r tefti
mony of their former greatnefs. 

Luxury is the child of 'wealth; and 'wealth is acquired by ftates, 
as by private people, either by a lucrative, or by an onerous title, 
as the civilians fpeak. The lucrative title, by which a ftate ac
quires, is either by, rapine, or from her mines; the on.erous title, 
or that for a valuable confideration, is by induflry. 

T t 2 The 
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The vilealtli of the ancient monarchs of Babylon, Perfia, Greece, 
and RODle, was the effect of rapine; whereas induftry enriched the 
cities of Sydon, Tyre, Carthage, Athens, and Alexandria. The 
1ux1lry of the firft, proved the ruin of the luxurious; the luxury of 
the laft, advanced their grandeur: becaufe they had 110 rivals to 
take advantage of the natural effeCts of this luxury, in cutting off 
the profits of foreign trade. Peace was as hurtful to the plunderer~'3, 
as war was deftruCtive to the ind uftrious. 

When an empire was at war, its wealth was thereby made to 
circulate for an equivalent in fervices performed. . So foon as 
peace was reftored, everyone returned, as it "were; to a flate of 
ilavery. The monarch then polfeifed himfelf of all the wealth, and 
diftributed it by caprice. Fortunes were made in an infl:ant, and 
no body knew how: they were loft again by tranfitions equally 
violent and fudden. The luxury of thofe days was attended with 

· the moil: exceffive oppreffion. Extraordinary confumption was no 
proof bf the circulation of any adequate equivalent in favour of 
the induftrious: it had not the effel9: of giving bread to the pqor, 
nor of proportionally diminifhing the. wealth of the rich. The 
great conftantl y remained great; and the more they were prodigal, 

· the more the fmall were broilJght into diftrefs. In- one word, 
luxury had nothing to recommend it, but that quality 'which Jolely 

· confl.itutes the abufe of it in lllodern times; to wit, the exceffive 
gratification of the paffions of the great, which frequently brought 
on the corruption of their manner&. 

\Vhen fuch a flate became luxurious, pub-lie affairs \vere ne
gleCted; becaufe it was nDt from a right adminiftration that wealth 
,vas to be procured. War, under fuch circuillftances, w-orked 
effeCts a;lmoft fimilar to the fpringing up of induftry in lllodern 
times.; it procured emploYlnent, and this produced a luore reglllar 
·circulation, as has been faid. 

On the other hand, the wealth and luxury of the trading cities 
.aboveluentioned,. which was. of the fame fpecies \vith that of mo .. 
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dern times, proceeded from the alienation of their work; that is, 
from their induftry. Nothing was gained for nothing, and when 
they were fo-rced to go to war, they found themfelves obliged 
.either to diffipate their wealth, by hiring troops, or to abandon t9-e 
refources of it, the labour of their induftrious citizens. Thus the 
punic wars exalted the grandeur of plundering Rome, and blotted 
out the exiftence of induftrious Carthage. I do not here pretend to 

vindicate the juftnefs of thefe refleCtions in every citcumfl:ance, 
and it is foreign to my pre~ent purpofe to be more particular; all 
I feek for, is to point out the different effeCts of luxury in antient 
and modern tilnes. 

Antient luxury was quite arbitrary; confequentIy could be laid 
under no limitations, but produced the worft effeCts, which naturally 

and mechanically could proceed from it. 
Modern luxury is Jj.ftematical; it cannot make one fiep, but at the 

expence of an adequate equivalent, acquired by thofe who frand 
the moft in need of the proteCtion and affifl:ance of their felIo'w 
citizens; and without producing a vibration in the balance of their 
wealth. This balance is in the hands of the ftatefman, who may 
receive a contribution upon every fuch vibration. He has the 

-reins in his hand, and may turn, reftrain, and direCt the luxury of 
his people, tovvards whatever objeCt he thinks fit. 

Luxury here is fo far from drawing on a negle{t of public affairs" 
that it requires the clofeft application to the adminiftration of them, 
in order to fupport it. When thefe are neglected, the induftrious 
will be brought to" flarve, confumption will dirniniih;. that is, 
luxury will infenfibly difapp~ar, and hoarding will fucceed' it. 
Thefe and fimilar confequenees win undoubtedly take place, and 
11lcchaJ1ically follow one another, when a ikilful hand is not applied 
to prevent them. 

It is impoffible not to perceive the advantages of fupporting a 

fiouriiliing inland trade, after the extinction of foreign commerce,. 
.By fneh means elegance of tafteJ. and the polite .arts, Inay be car

ried. 
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ried to the higheft pitch. The whole of the inhabita-nts may he 
employed in working and confuming; all may he made to live in 
plenty and in eafe, by the means of a fwift circulation, which will 
produce a reafonableequality of wealth among all the inhabitants. 
Luxury can never be the caufe of inequality. Hoarding and par
ciinony form great fortunes, luxury diffipates them and reftores 
equality. 

Such a fituation would furely be of all others the moR: agreeable, 
and the moft advantageous, were all mankind colleered into one 
fociety, or were the country where it is eftablifhed cut off from 
every communication with other nations. 

The balance between work and delnand would then only influence 
the balance of wealth among individuals. If hands became [carce, th~ 
balance wO\lld nun the quicker in favour of the laborious, and the 
idle w:onld grow poor. If hands became too plentiful (which in
deed is hardly to be expected) every thing would be bought the 
cheaper; but the fame quantity of wealth would frill remain with
out any dhninu~ion. 

Where is, therefore., the great advantage of foreign trade? 

I anfwer by putting another queftion. 'Vhere is the great advan
tage of a perfon's l,naking a large fortune in his own country? A 
luan of a fmall eftate may, no doubt, be as happy as another with 
a great one; and th¢ faJn~ thing would be true of nations, w:ere 
,all equally in(pired with a fpirit of peace and juaice; or were they 
fubordinate to a higher temporal power, which could protect the 
"weak againfl: the vidence and injuftice of the ftrong. 

It is, therefore, the feparate interefts of nations who incline to 

-Colll1uunicate together, and confume of one another's cOlnmoditieli, 
:which renders the confideration of the principles of tra.de, a matter 
of great importance. 

"\tVhile nations contented thelufelves with their own productions, 
,;vhile the· difference of their cufioms, and contraft of their· pre

judices 
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judices were great,· the conneCtions between them were not very 
intimate . 
. From this proceeds the great diverfity of languages and dialects. 

When a traveller finds a fudden tranfition from one language to 
another, or from one dialel9: to another, it is a proof that the man
ners of fuch people have been long different, and that they have 
had little cOilununicatioll with one another. On the contrary, 
when dialects change by degrees, as in the provinces of the fame 
country, it is a proof that there has been no great repugnancy in 
their cuftoms. In like manner, when we find feveral languages,. 
at prefent different, but plainly deriving from the fame fource, we 
may conclude, that there was a time when fuch nations were con
neered by correfpondence, OF tha~ the language has been tranf
planted from one to the other, by the migration of colonies. But I 
infenfibly wander from my fubjeCt. \ 

I have faid, that when nations contented themfelves \vith their 
own prodw.9:ions, connections between them were not very inti
mate. While trade was carried on by the exchange of confumable 
commodities, this operation alfo little interefted the flate: con
fUlnption then was equal on both fides; and no balance \vas found 
~pon either. But fo foon as the precious metals became an objel9: 
of commerce, and when, by being rendred an univerfal equivalent 
for every thing, it becalne alfo the meafure of po\ver between na
tions, then the acquifition, or at leaft the prefervation of a propor
tional quantity of it, bec~me, to the more prudent, an 6bjer:t of the 
laft importance. 

We have feen how a foreign trade, well conduc1ed, has the ne
ceifary effeCt of dra"wing wealth from a,11 other nations. vVe have 
[een in ,vhat manner the benefit refulting from this trade ll1ay cOlne 
to a flop, and how the balance of it llla y come round to the other 
fide. We are now to exaluine ho\v tIle fame prudence which fet 
foreign trade on foot, and fupported it as long as poffible" may 
gl:ard againft a [udden revolution, and at the fame tim~ put a~ 
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effeCtual flop to it, to the end that a nation enriched by commerce 
may not, by blindly or mechanically carrying it on, when the 
balance is againft her, fall into thofe inconveniencies which other 
nations muft have experienced during her profperity~ 

C HAP. XXIII. 

JJ7!Jen a Nation, which has e1zriched herfelJ by a reciprocal Com

merce tn Manufactures with ,other Nations; finds the Balance 

q/Trade turn again) her, it is her Interefl to put a Stop to it 
altogether. 

T. RADE having_ fubfifted long in the nation we are now to keep 
in our eye, I {hall f~ppofe that, through length of time, her 

neighbours have learned to fupplyone article of their own and 
other peoples wants cheaper than {he can do. "\Vhat is to be done? 
No bodY'will buy from her, ,vhen they can be fupplied from another 
quarter at a lefs price. I fay, what is to be done? For if there be 
no check put upon trade, and if the flatefman do not interpofe with 
thegreateft care, it is certain, that merchants will import the pro
duce, and even the InanufaCtures of rival nations; the inhabitants 
will buy them preferably to their own; the wealth of the nation 
will be exported; and her induftrious manufaCl::urers will be brought 
to fl:arve. \Ve may therefore look upon this, as a probletn in trade, 
to be refolved by the principles already efl:abliihed. ' 

Firft, then, it InUlt be inquired, if, in the branch in ,vhich 1he is 
underfold, her rivals enjoy a natural advantage above her, 'which 
no fuperior induftry, frugality, or addrefs on her fide, can counter
balance? If this be the cafe, there are three different courfes to be 
pur[ued, according to circumftances. 

11llf} • 
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IntO. To renounce that hranch of commerce entirely, and to take' 
the commodities wanted from foreigners, as they can furniih then1 

cheaper. .~ 
2 do. To prohibit the importation of fuch comluodities altogether. 
3tio. To impofe a duty upon importation, in order to raife the 

price of them fo high as to make them dearer than the falne kind 
of commodity produced at home . 

• 
The firfl: courfe Inay be taken, if, upon exaluining ho\v the hands 

employed in a manufacture may be difpofed of, it be found, that 
,they may eafily be thrown into another branch of indufiry, in which 
the nation's natural advantages are as fuperior to her rivals, as 
their's are fuperior to her's in the branch ihe intends to abandon.; 
and providing her neighbours will agree to open their ports to the 
free importation of the commodities in queft~on. For though there 
may be little profit in a trade by exchange, I il:ill think it advifeable 
to continue correfpondence, and to avoid every occauon of cutting Qff 
commerce with other nations. A laborious, oeconOlnical, and faga
cious nation, fuch as I fuppofe our traders to be; \vill be able to 
profit of many circumfl:ances, which would infallibly turn to the 
difadvantage of others lefs expert in COlumerce, \vith \VI101U fue 
trades; and in expedation of favourable revolutions, ihe ought not 
raihly, nor becaufe of [mall inconveniencies, to renounce trading 
with them; efpecially if luxury ihould appear there to be on the 
gro\ving hand. 

But fuppofe the rival nation \vill not confent to receive the luanu
factures which the traders may produce with great natural advan
tages, what courfe then is the beft to be taken? 

I think ihe ought to encourage the branch in 'which {he is rivalled, 
for her own confumption, though il1.e n1ufl give over exporting 
it; and, in this cafe, it muil: be exan1ined, whether th~t trade 
with foreigners fnould be prohibited altogether, (which is the fe
cond courfe Inentioned above) or \vhether it be lllore advifeablc to 
prefer the lail: fcheIne, viz. to alIovv the commodities to be 11np?Ttcd, 
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with a duty which may raife their price to fo juft a height as nei
ther to fuffer them to be fold fo cheap as to difcourage the domeftic 
fabrication, nor dear enough to raife the profits of manufaCtures 
above a reafonableftandard, in cafe of an auglnentatio_n of deluand. 

The fecond courfe muft be taken, when the natural advantages of 
the foreign nations are fo great, as to oblige the ftatefman to raife 
duties to fnch a height as to give encouragement to fmuggling. 

The third courfe feems the beft, wIien the advantages of the rivals 
are more inconfiderable; in which cafe, the traders, may, in time, 
and by the progrefs of luxury aluong their neighbours, or from 
other revolutions, which happen frequently in trading nations, 
regain their former advantages. 

This may be a decifion, in cafe a nation be rivalled in a branch 
where ihe has not equal advantages with her neighbours; and 
when fhe cannot compenfate this inconvenience, either by her fru
gality or induftry, or by the means of a proper application of her 
national wealth. Thefe operations have been already fully explain
ed, and are now confidered as laid afide; not that we fuppofe 
they can ever ceafe to operate their effects in all nations, but in or
der to iimplify our ideas, and to point out the principles which ought 
to direct a ftatefman upon occafions where he finds better expe
dients impracticable, frolll different combinations of circumftances. 

Let me next fuppofe a nation to be rivalled in her fiaple manu
fa<..'tures ; that is, in thofe where ihe has the greatefr natural ad
vantages in her favour. 

Whenever fuch a cafe happens, it muft proceed from fome vice 
within the frate. Either from the progrefs of luxury in the workmen, 
'which muft proceed frOln confolidated profits, or from accidental 
difadvantage; fuchas dearnefs of fubfiftence, or from taxes inju
diciouily impofed. Thefe (I mean all, except the taxes, of which 
afterwards) mufi be removed upon the principles above laid down: 
and if this cannot be compaifed, no matter why; then comes the 
fatal period, when all foreigo. reciproc,al commerce in manufaCtures 

I muft 
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muft be given up. For if no profit can be made upon branches 
where a nation has the greateft natural advantages, it is more 
than probable, that every other branch will prove at leaft equally 
di(advantageous. If upon this revolution the ports of the nation 
be not fhut againft the importation of foreign manufactures, mer
chants will introduce them, and this will drain off the nations 
wealth, and bring the indufUious to Harve. '!' 

It is- upon this principle that incorporations are eftablifhed. Of 
thefe we :!hall fay a word, and conclude our chapter. 

Cities and corporations, may be confidered as nations, where 
luxury and taxes have rend red living fo expenfive, that work can
not be furnifhed but at a high rate. If labour, therefore, of all 
kinds, were permitted to be brought from the provinces, or from 
the country, to fupply the demand of the capital and fmaller cor
porations, what would become of tradefmen and manufactures 
who have their refidence there? If thefe, on the other hand, were 
to remove beyond the liberties of" fuch corpo~'ations, what would 
become of the public revenue, colleCl:ed in thefe little frates, as I 
may call them? 

By the eftabliihment of corporations, a Hatefman is enabled to 
raife high impofitions upon all forts of confumption; and notwith
Handing that thefe have the neceifary confequence of,increafing the 
price of labour, yet by other tegulations, of which afterwards, the 
bad confequences thereby reflllting to foreign trade may be avoided, 
and every article of exportation be prevented from rifing above the 
proper ftandard for making it vendible, in fpite of all foreign com
petition. 

The plan of modern taxation feems firft to have been introduced 
into cities, while the country was fubjeCt to the barons, and re
mained in a lnanner quite free from them. Cities having obtained 
the privilege of incorporation, began, in confequence of the power 
veiled in their magiftrates, to levy taxes: and finding the inconve .. 
niences refulting from external competition (foreign trade) they 

U U 2 erected 
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erected the different claffes of their induftrious into confraternities, 
or corporations of a lower denomination, ,vith po,ver to prevent 
the importation of work from their fellow tradefmen not of the 
fociety. 

Here arifes a queftion. 
Why are corporations complained of in many countries, as being 

a check upon induftry; if the eftablifhment of theln proceeds from 
fo plain a principle as that here laid down? 

Let me draw my anfwer from another queftion. Why are they 
not complained of in all countries? 

The difference behveen the fituation of one country and another, 
'will plainly point out the principle which ought to regulate the 
eftabliiliment and government of corporations. When this is well 
underflood, all difputes concerning the general utility, or harm 
arifing from them \vill be at an end: and the queftion will be 
brought to the proper iifue; to wit, their relative utility confidered 
with refpect to the aCtual fituation of the country where they are 
efta bliihed. In one province a corporation will be found ufeful, in 
another juft the contrary. 

Firft then it muft be agreed, on all hands, that the principle laid 
down is juft. No body ever advanced, that the induftry carried on 
in to'wns, where living is dear, ought to fuffera cOlupetition \'lith 
that of the country, where living is cheap; I n1ean for the direct 
confumption of the citizens. But it may be advanced, that no fub
altern corporation iliould enjoy an exclufive privilege againfl: thofe 
\vho ihare of every burtherl in1pofed by the great corporation frOlll 
,vhich they draw their exiftence. That they have no right of ex
clufion againft citizens; but only againi1: fh-angers ,vho are not 
under the faine jurifdiCtion, nor liable to the faine burthens. Here 
the difpute lies between the luembers of the great corporation and 
thofe of the fmaller. No\v, I fay, while no other intereft is con
cerned, the decifion of this queftion ought to be left to the cor
poration it fcl f. But the lllOlnent the public good comes to be 
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affeCted by certain privileges enjoyed by individuals, fuch pnvI
leges ihould either be aboliihed, or put under limitations . 
. In countries where induftry flands at a determined height, while 

the confumption of cities neither augments nor dilninifhes; \vhen 
thofe who live upon an in-come acquired,/ live uniformly in the 
fame way; when this regular confumption is regularly fupplied, 
by a certain number of citizens fufficient to fupply it; when the 
hands elnployed for thi.s purpofe are in a perfect proportion to the / 
demand made upon them;- in fuch countries, I fay, any diminution 
of the privileges of corporations would 'be a means of overturning 
the equal balance between work aI;ld demand __ 
_ We have faid above, that\vhen hands become too many for the 
vlork,_ profits fall below the neceffary flandard of fubfiflence; that 
the induflrious enter into competition for the phyfical-neceifary,. 
and hurt one another. Here then is the principle which the cor
poration ought to keep in their eye: the profits uRon every trade 
ought to be in proportion to work. 

In order to COlne the better at the knowledge of this proportion, 
many corporations in Germany have the fubaltern !2orporations of 
trades Feftrained to certain numbers. There is a determined nunl~' 
bel' of apothecaries, joiners, fmiths, &c. allowed in every tovln~ 
and no more; according as employment is f01U1d for them. This
feelns a good re-gulation. I do not fay it may not be abufed. But 
the power of adminiftration lllUfi be lodged fomewhere; and if in 
a country where induftry is making little progrefs, corporations. 
\vere laid open, the confequence would be, that everyone would 
ftarve another, and the confumers would be- ill ferved. 

On the other hand, \vhen induftry fprings up, when the lnanners 
of a people change an of a fudden, or by.quick degrees, as has 
been the cafe in many countri'es ih Europe \vithin thefe threefcore 
years: it is a mark of a narrow capacity not to perceive that a change 
of acbniniftration becomes neceffary; and if on fuch revolutions 
thofc who are at the head of corporations ihould profit of the in~ 

creafe 
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creafe of demand, and 'occafion prices to rife in favour of, the in
corporated workmen, the infallible confequence will be, to make 
the city become deferted, and deprived of a trade, which otherwife 
would neceffatily fall to her ihare, in confequence of the advantage 
fhe muft draw from eftablifhments alreauy made for fupplying every 
'branch Df confumption *. But let the principle above mentioned , 
be conflantly followed; let profits be kept at a right flandard, let 
hands be increafed accor,ding to demand; let the city workmen 
gain no advantage over thofe of the -country which may not be 
compenfated by the differe~ce of the price of fubfiftence; let the 
difadvantages again on the fide of the town affect only their own 
confumption, not the furplus of their induftry; let every conve
nience for carrying on foreign trade (every thing here is under
flood to be foreign, which does not enter into the confumption of 
the town) be provided for in the fuburbs, Of, if you pleafe, in a 
.place out of the to,vn walled in for that purpofe; let markets there 
be held {or every kind of work coming from the country; and then 
the true intent of a corporation will be anfwered. If it be found 
that the profperityof trade demands' frill more liberty, then the 
corporation may be thrown open; but on the other hand, every 
burthen mufl be taken off, and every incorporated member muft 
be indemnified by the frate, for the lofs he is thereby made to fuffer. 

* The cities of the Auflrian Netherlands are, from thefe caufes, at prefent in a flate 

of depopulation; and the indufrrious c1affes areaffembling in the villages, which are 
beginning to rival the populoufnefs of cities. In thefe villages, the privileges of the 

cities are not eftablifhed. Privileges which will in all probability end in their bank
ruptcy as well as depopulation. The depopulation will follow from the caufes already 
mentioned; the bankruptcy from the fums thefe corporations lend the fovereign, on 

the credit of new impQfitions conflantly laying upon every branch of confumption. 
This is fo true, that the acquifition of this country (one of the moft fertile and moil: 

populous in Europe) would hardly be worth the having, if the debts owing by the 

corporations were to be fair1y paid, and their ruinous privileges (as they are called) 
allowed to fubfiil: without alteration. 

The 
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The great change daily operating on the fpirit of European na
tions, where corporations have been long eftablilhed, without any 
great inconvenience having been found to arife from them, fug
gefts thefe refleCtions, which feem to flow naturally, froni the prin
ciples we have deduced. I ihall only add, that from the praCtice 
of irnpofing taxes within thefe little republics (as I have called 
them) Princes [eern to have taken the hint of extending that fyftem; 
by firft appropriating to the public revenue, what the cities had 

- I 

eftablifhed in favour of themfelves, and then by enlarging the plan 
as circumfl:ances favoured their defign. That-this is the true origin 
of the modern plan of taxation (1 mean that upon confumption) 
lnay be gathered from hence; that the right of impofing taxes ap
pears no where, almoft, to have been effentiallyattached to royalty, 
even in thofe kingdoms, where Princes have long enjoyed an unli
mited cOBftitutional authority over the perfons of their fubjeCts' 
This right I take to be the leaft equivocal charaCteriftic of an abfo
lute and unlimited- power. I know of no chriftian monarchy (ex ... 
cept, perhaps, Ruffia) where either the confent of ftates, or the ap ... 
probation or concurrence of fome political body within the flate, has 
not been requifite to make the impofition of taxes conftitutional; 
and if more exceptions are found, I believe it will not be difficult 
to trace the origin of fuch an exertion of fovereign authority, with
out afcending to a very high antiquity. The prerogative of Princes 
in former times, was meafured by the power they could confti .. 

. . 
tutionally exercife over the perfons of their fubjeCts; that of mo ... 
dern princes, by the po-wer they have over their purfe. 

Having, therefore, ihewn the neceffity of p-qtting a flop to foreign 
reciprocal comnlerce in manufactures, fo foon as in every branch 
this trade beconles difadvantageous to a nation; the next queftion 
comes to be, how to proceed in the execution, fo as to avoid a fud~ 
den and violent revolution in the oeconpmy of the frate, which is 
of all things the moil: dangerous: the hurt, therefore, ought to be 
forefeen at a great diftance, in order to be methodically prevented, 
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C HAP. XXIV; 

What is the .proper Method to put a Stop to a foreign Trade il1 

ManufaEtur;s, when the Balal1ce if it turns againfl a Nation? 

IT muft not be underftood, froin what was faid in the laft chapter, 
that fo./<?on as the palance of foreign trade, either on the whole, 

or on any branch of manufaCture, is to he found againfl a nation, 
that a ftatcfman ihould then at once put a total flop to it. This is 
too violent a remedy ever to be applied with fuccefs. 

It is hardly pollible, that a confiderable revolution in the,trade of 
a nation ihould happen fuddenly, either to its advantage, or difad
v.antage, unlefs in times of civil difcord1 or foreign \vars, ,vhich 
.at prefent do not enter into the queftion . 

. A fagacious ftatefman ,vill, at all times, keep a ,vatchful eye 
upon every bran-ch of foreign COlnmerce, efpecially upon importa
tions'. 'Thefe confift either in the natural produce of otller cou:q.tries, 
or in fuch produce increafed in its value by manufaCture. 

In all trade two things are to be confidered in the commodity 
foleL The firft is the mattel'; the fecond is the labour employed fo 
render this Inatter ufeful. 

The matter exported froin a country, is \vhat the country lofes ; 
the price of the labour exported, is 'what it gains. 

If the value of the matter inlported, be gIeater than the value 
of what is. exported, the country gains. If a greater value of labour 
be ilnpofted, than exported, the country lofes. \Vhy? Becaufe in 
the firft cafe, ftrangers Inuft have paid, in matter, the furplus of labour 
exported; and in the fecond cafe, becaufe the country muft have . 
paid to ftrangers, in matter, the furplus of labour imported. 

It is therefore a general maxiIn, to di~courage the importation of 
'work, and to encourage the exportation of it. 

\Vhen 
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When any manufacture begins to be imported, which was ufually 
'made at home, it is a mark that either the price of it begins to rife 
within'the country, or that fhangers are making a new progrefs in 
it. On the other hand, when the importation of manufal'tures 
confumed within a country comes to dirniniih, and when mer
chants begin to lofe upon fuch branches of trade, it is a proof that 
induftry at home is gaining gl~ound in thofe articles. The fbitef
man then mufl take the hint, and fet out by dogging gently the 
importation of thofe commodities, not fo as to put a flop to it all at 
once; becaufe this might have the effel't of carrying profits too 
high upon the home fabrication of them. 

AU fudden revolutions are to be avoided. A fudden flop upon a 
large iinportation, raifes the prices of domeflic induftry by jerks, as 
it were; they do not rife gradually; and thefe fudden profits en
gage too" many people to endeavour to !hare in them. This occa
fions a defertion from other branches of indufiry equally profitable 
to the flate. Such revolutions do great harm; be'caufe it is a long 
time before people COlne to be informed of their true caufe, and 
during the uncertainty, they are, as it were, in a" wildernefs, fur
'Prized and delighted with the confequences, according as their 
feveral interefl:s are affel'ted by them. Everyone accounts for the 
phe110mena in a -different way. Some are for applying remedies 
againfl: the inconveniencies; while others are totally taken up in 
profiting to the utmoft of every momentary ad vantage. In a word, 
nothing is more hurtful than a fudden revolution, in fo compli
cated a body as that of the whole dafs of the induftrious, in a n10-
dern foeiety. \Vhen therefore fuch changes happen, in fpite of all 
a ftatefman can do, the beft way to prevent the inconveniencies 
,"vhich they draw along with theIn, is to inform the public of the 
true caufes of every change, favourable or hurtful to the feveral 
claifes of inhabitants. This alfo feelTIS to be the beft method to 
engage evcry one to concur in prolnoting the proper rClTIedies, 
w hen the inconveniencies themfelves cannot be prevented. So 

YOL I. X l: much 
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much for a [chen1e of encouraging-groYling InanufaCtu!res, or of 
fupporting them in their decline. I proceed next to confider the 
methods of preventing the lofs of others alreadyefiabliihed. 

vVe have [aid, that the iluportation of any article of confumption 
l1fually provided at home, was a proof by no means equivocal of a 

foreign rivalfhip. I ihall fay nothing, at prefent, of the methods 
to be ufed as a remedy for this inconvenience: thefe have been 
already difcuiIed. vVe lllUft no\v [uppo[e, everyone that Inight 
be cbntrived for this purpo[e, to become ineffectual; and that fo
reign induftry is [0 far gaining ground, as daily, more and more, 
to fupply the f@veral branches of domeftic confum·ption. 

Upon this, the ftatefluan will begin by laying the importation of 
fnch commodities under certain reftrictions. If thefe do not prove 
fufficient, they muil: be increafed; and if the augmentation pro
duces frauds, difficult to be prevented, the articles muft be prohi
bited altogether. By this method of proceeding, it will be found, 
that without any violent or fudden prohibition laid upon foreign 
trade, by little and little, every pernicious branch of it will be cut 
,off, till at lail: it will ceafe altogether, as in the cafe mentioned 
above; to wit, when the moil: advantageous branches cannot be 
carried on wirhout 10fs. 

Something, however, muft he~e be added, in order to reftrain fo 
general a plan of adminiftration. Nothing is more complex than 
the interefts of trade, confide red with refpeCt to a ,vhole nation. It 

is hardly poffible for a people to have every branch of trade favour .. 
able for the increafe of her wealth: confequently, a ftatefman who, 
upon the lingle infpeCtion of one branch, would lay t!1e importa
tion of it under limitations, in proportion as he found the balance 
upon it unfavourable to the nation, might very pollibly uq,do a 
flourifhing commerce. 

He muft firft examine Ininutely every ufe to which the merchan
dize imported is put: if a part is re-exported ,vith profit, this profit 
muft be deduced from the balance of lo[s incurred by the con-

z fumption 
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fumption of the remainder. If it be confumed upon the account of 
other branches of induftry, which are thereby advanced, the .ba
lance of lofs may fEll be more than cOlnpenfated. If it be a means 
of fqpporting a correfpondence with a neighbouring nation, other
wife advantageous, the 10fs refulting from it may be fublnitted to, 
in a certain degree. But if upon examining the whole chain of 
confequences, he finds the nation's wealth not at all increafed, nor 
her trade encouraged, in proportion to the damage at Brit incurr,ed 
by the importation, I believe he may decide, that fuch a branch of' 
trade is hurtful; and therefore that it ought to be cut off, in the 
moft prudent manner, according to the general rule. 

The firft object of the care of a ftatefman, who conduCts a nation,. 
which is upon the point of lofing her foreign trade, without any 
prof pe<..'t or probability of recovering it, is to preferve her wealth 
already acquired. No motive ought to engage him to facrifice this 
wealth, the fafety alone of the whole fociety excepted, when fud
denly threatned by foreign enemies. The gratification of parti
(:ular people's habitual defires, although the wealth they poifefs 
may enable them, without the fmalleft hurt to their private for
tunes, to confume the productions of other nations; the motive of 
preventing hoards; that of preventing a briik circulation within 
the country; the advantages to be made by merchants, who may 
enrich themfelves by carrying on a trade difadvantageous to the 
nation; even, to fay all in one word, the fupporting of the fanle 
number of inhabitants, ought· not to engage his confent to the 
dill'linution of national wealth. 

Here follow my reafons for carrying this propofition fo very far, 
"even to the length of facrificing a part of the inhabitants of a coun"" 
try to the prefervation of its wealth; and I flatter myfelf, that when 
.duly examined, I may avoid the flnalleft ilnputation of lvIachiaye1-
lian principles, in confequence of fo bold art aifertion. 

While a people arc fed with the produce of thcir ovvn lands, the 
prefervation of their numbers is quite conflUent with the preferva ... 

X x .2 ' tion 
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tion of their ;wealth. If, therefore, in fuch a cafe, their numbers 
fhould be diminifhed upon a decay of foreign trade, either by their 
food's being exported, or by their lands becoming uncultivated, 1-
fhould never hefitate to lay the blame upon the fiatefman's admini
firation. 

But an induftrious people Inay (as has been faid) carry their 
numbers far beyond the proportion of their o\vn fubfiftence. The. 
deficiency Inufi be fupplied from aproad, and muft be paid with the 
balance of the trade in their favour. No\v when this balance COnles. 
to turn againft them, and when, confequently, a fiop is put to the
difadvantageous foreign trade, upon the principles we have been. 
laying down, the ftatefman is reduced to this alternative; either 
annually to allow a part of the wealth already got, to be exportedr 
in order to buy fubfifl:ence for the Jurplus of his people, as -I may 
€all them, or to reduce their numbers by degrees, either by encou
ragemehts given to their leaving the country, or by efl:abliihing co-'i 
lonies, &c. until they are brought down to the juft proportion of 
:national fubfiftence. If he prefers the firft, fuppofing the execution 
of fuch a plan to be pollible, the confequence will be, that fo foon
as all the wealth is {pent, the whole fociety, except the proprietors 
of the lands, and thefe who cultivate them, muft go· to defl:ruCtion .. 
If he prefers the fecond, he remains independent of all the world 
with refpect to the inhabitants he preferves. They remain in a ca~ 

pacity of maintaining themfelves" and he may alter the plan of his. 
politicaloeconomy as beft fuits his circumfiances, relatively to other 
nations. While all his fubjec<ts are employed and provided for, he 
'will remain at the head of a flourifhing and happy people. 

It may be here objected, that the tirfl: alternative is- an impoffible
fuppofition. I allow it to be fo, if you fuppofe it to be carried the 

length to which I have traced it; becaufe no power whatfoever in 2: 

ftatefman, can go fo far as to preferve nUlnbers at the' expence of 
the whole riches of his people. But I can very eafily fuppofe a 
cafe, where numbers may befupported at an eniillentlofs to a flate-

, which 
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which finds itfelf in the fituation in which ,ve have reprefented iC 
in our f u ppofition. 

Su\,pofe a prince, upon the failure of his foreign trade, to increafe 
his army, in proportion as he finds his indufl:rious hands laid idle by 
a deficiency of demand for their labour; and let him fill his maga
zines for their fubfiftence by foreign importation, leaving the pro
duce of his country to feed the reft of his fubjet.9::s. By fuch a plan, 
every body will remain employed, and alfo provided for, and fuch 
a prince may be looked upon as a moft humane governor. This I 
willingly agree to. I fhould love fnch a prince; but the more I 
loved him, the more I ihould regret that his projet.9:: muft fail,. from. 
a phyfical impoffibility of its being long fupported; and when it 
comes to fail by the exha ufting of his wealth, it will not be his. 
regrets which will give bread to his foldiers, nor emploYlnent to 
his induftrious fubjects, who will no longer find an equivalent for
their labour. 

Let this fuffice at prefent, upon the' general principles which in
fluence the flop neceffary to be put to the importation of foreign: 
comnlodities, and to the diminution of national wealth, in the cafe 
we have had before us. 

Next as to the articles of exportation. The lTIOft profitable bran
ches of exportation are thofe of ,vork, the lefs profitable thofe of 
pure natural produce. When work cannot be exported in all its. 

,perfeCtion, becaufe of its high price, it is better to. export it 
with a moderate degree of perfection, than not at all; and if even 
·this cannot be done to advantage, then 'win a people be obliged 
to renounce working ~xcept for themfelves: and then, if do
mefl:ic confumption does not increafe in proportion to' the; deficien
cy of foreign demand, a certain number of hands. 'will be idle, and 
a certain quantity of natural produce will remain upon- hand. The 
firfl: muft difappear in a iliort time; they will ftarve or defert; the 
laft will become an article of exportation. Here then is a new' f pe~ 
des of trade which takes place upon the extinc...'tion of the otheL 

\Vhen. 
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\Vhen a nation has been forced to reduce her exportations to articles 
of pure natural produce, in conformity to the principles ~ve have 
been laying down, then the plan propofed in the title of this chap
ter is ex.ecuted. She is then brought as low in point of trade as fue 
can be, but at the fame time, file may enjoy her natural advanta
ges in fpite of fortune; and in proportion to them, fue may, with 
a good government and frugality, retain a balance of trade in her 
favour, 'which will conftantly go on in augmenting her national 
,vealth. 

There is, therefore, a period at which foreign trade may ftop in 
'every article, but in natural produce. I do not know whether this 
period be at a great diftance, when the ftate of trade is confidered 
-:relatively to certain nations of Europe. 
I Were induftry and frugality found to prevail equally in every 
part of the great political bodies, or were luxury and fuperHuous 
~onfumption, every where carried to the fame height, trade might, 
,vithout any hurt, be thrown entirely open. It would then ceafe 
to be an objeCt of a ftatefman's care and concern. On the other 

, 'hand, were all nations equally careful to check eve~y branch of 
unprofitable commerce, a general ftagnation of trade \vould [oon 
be brought about. ManufaCtures would no more be the objec'l: of 
traffic; every natioll would fupply itfelf, and nothing would be 
-either exported or imported but natural produCtions. 

But asindl.lftry and idlenefs, luxury. and frugality, are conftantly 
changing their balance throughout the nations of Europe, able 
rilerchants make it t11eir bufinefs to inform themfelves of thefe 
fluctuations, and able ftatefmen profit of t!le difcovery for the re" 
efl:ablifhment of their own commerce; and when they ;find that this 
can no more be carried on with the manufaCtures or produce of 
their own country, they engage their merchants to becOlne carriers 
for their neighbours, and by thefe means, form as it 'were a third 
and lail entrenchment, which, while they can defend it, will not 

{uffer .their foreign trade to be quite extinguifhed j becaufe, by this 
laft 
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laft expedient, it may continue for fome time to increafe their na
tional frock. It is in order to cut off even this re[ource, that fome 
nations lay not only importations under reftraint, but alfo the irrl
porters *. Le.t fuch precautions be carried to a certain length on all 
hands, and we fhall fee an end to the whole fyftem of foreign 
trade, fo much alamode, that it appears to become more and lllore 
the object of the attention as well as of the imitation of all modern 
ftatefmen. 

C HAP. XXV.-

1117Jen" a rich NatioJt finds her Foreign Trade- reduced to the

Article} of Natural Produce, what is the bejl plan to be followed? 

and what are tbe C01zfequences of fuch a Change of Circumflances ?" 

T HERE is now no more queftiorr of' a trading nation ; this 
character is loft, the moment there is ·a. flop put to the export

;of the labour and ingenuity of her people~-
The firft objeCts of her care fhould be to increafe,by every poffible 

means, the quantity of her natural produce; to be as frugal as 
poffible in the confumption of it, and to export the furplus to the beft. 
advantage. 

If ihe finds her exportation of fubfiftence going forward, while 
[OIne of her people remain in want, ihe nlay reft affured that in
duilry is made to fuffer by fame internal vice; and the moil: pro
bable cau[e of fuch an effect will be found to be an unequal com
petition between thofe of the lower claifes, who work for a phyfi-

_11 By the act of navigation in England! 
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-cal-neceifary. This muft be renl0ved, and the ftatefman ihould 
never reft, until he has fet the balance of work and demand fo far 

right,as to preyent at leaft the fiale of work from preponderating; 
-for this is the door by which mifery gets in among the people. 

The fiale if demand preponderating, will not now be fo hurtful, as 
this alteration of the balance will only raife prices, and accelerate 
circulation, and keep the other balance, to wit, that of wealth (of 
which we ihall treat in the following chapter) in a conftant vibra
-tion, without diminution of the public ftock. 

Another object of a ftatefman's care in thefe fuppofed circumftall
ces, is to fuffer no work. whatever, nor the'natural produce of any 
other country conducive to luxury, to be imported; for although I 
have faid, that fuperfluous confumption can do little harm when 
the interefts of foreign trade do not enter into the queftion fo as to 
,prevent exportation, by raifing prices at home; and though th~ 
importation of foreign produce, in exchange for like commodities 
of nat~onal growth, does no hurt to a ftate with refpect to her 
wealth, yet if fuch ilnportation be an article of mere [uperfluity, I 
think a ftatefman ihould prudently difcourage it; b~caufe the fearch 
of {uperfluiti~s is of itfelf a proof of a luxurious turn, and I lliould 
,willi to fee this turn improved fo as to promote national purpofes 
only, that is, to the augm~ntation and fubfiftence of ufeful inha~ 

titants. 
Le.t me illuftrate this by an exalnple. Foreign wines, I ihall fup

-pofe, "become alamode, as a part of the luxury of an elegant table. 
A ftatefman, by his example, may difcourage this, and introduce_ 
many other articles of expence in -entertainments fufficient to com
-pen[ate it. The furniture of apartments nlay be rendred more 
-lnagnificent, ornaments of the fide board, decoration of" de[erts, 
new amu[ements immediately after dinner lnight 'be introduced, 
"which would have an air of refinement and delicacy. 

By fuch exarnples he Inight cailly fubftitllte one expence, ,vhich 
might becollle a national ilnprovemeilt, in the pbce of another" 

whe~e 
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\vhere the luxury produces no [uch effect. And \vhen prodigality 
and expence have neither the good effeCt of giving bread to the 
poor, nor of accelerating circulation at home in favour of the pub
lic, I can fee no reafon why a ftatefman ihould intereft himfelf for 
their fupport; and much lefs, why a fpeculative perfon, \vho ex
amines only the methods of making Inankind happy by their lTIU

tnaI fervices to e~ch other, ihould ftrain a fubjecr, in order to find 
arguments proper to make either the apology or panegyric of the 
various fchemes of diffipation. 

I need not add, as a refirrCl:ion of this principle of difcourag
ing the importation of foreign commodities (which becOIne ar
ticles of a greater fuperfluous home-confumption) that \vhen fnch 
a branch of trade becomes neceffitry to he carried on, in order to 
engage a neighbouring nation to .confume of home-fuperfLuities; 
in this cafe, the luxury of the confumers of the foreign produce, has 
an evident tendency to national)mprovement. If delicate wines,_ 
and raw filk, are imported as a return for faIt herrings .and raw 
hides, the fupport of {uch a trade is only the means of making the 
rich-confumethefe articles of home-produCtion, by converting them 

-into burgundy and velvet . 
. Thefe -confiderations regard the augmentation, or at leaft the 
prefervation of national wealth. If they are attended to, it is hardly 
pallible that any part of \vhat is already acquired, can go abroad; 
and in this cafe the whole balance of the exportation of natural 
produce becomes clear gain. -

There aTe fiill feveral th~ngs to be obferved with regard to the . 
exportation of natural produce. Such articles as are in great a.bun
dance, and are not produced in other countries, as wines in the 
fouthern countries of Europe, ought always to be exported by 
the inhabitants, becaufe confiderable profits muft be Inade upon a 
trade where there is no rivalihip; and 011 fueh occafions, a people 
ought to be wife enough to keep fuch profits for themfelves. 

Yy But 
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BtU if other nations will not receive them" unlefs they be im
ported by their own fubjeets, then theftatcfman nlay impofe a duty 
upon: -exportation, which is one way of fua,ri:ng the profits with the 
carriers. AU: the- precaution neceffary, in imp?fing this duty, is not 
to raifeit fo high as todimini:!h the' demand; n01" to. give' an encoQ.'\'
ragement to, a neighbouring nation, to enter into competition for 
fuch, a branch of trade. 

Neighbouring ftat~s which furniili. the fame articles of :naturaI 
produce, regulate, commonly, the duties upon exportation, in fuch a 

manner as nearly to' compenfate aU differences whjch tlrangers 
may find, between trading with the one or with the other. Or 
mey grant particular privileges in point of trade, to the nations. 
with whom they'find:it moftf0f their advantage tou"ade. 

If the natural advantages upon fuch articles are Iefsconfiderable; 
no duty can be impofed. Exportation may. then be encouraged by 
granting frin' greater privileges- t9- fhangers or others, who may 
promote the exportation at little cGft to;the-ftate; 

If in the Iaft place, the-natural' produce'of a country be common 
to others, where'it is perhaps- equally plentiful, it will be d,jtficllit. 
to procure the exportation of it;. and yet it ll1ay happen, that to(} 
great an a~undanee of it at home" may occafion inconveniencies. 
In this cafe, the ftatefm-anm-uft give a premium: or bounty upon ex .. 
portation, as the only method of getting rid of a fuperfluity, ,Y-hich 
Inay.infIuence fomuch,thewhok mafs of the-com~dity produced~ 
as to,fink the price of the induftry of ~hofe e,mployed in it,- be!QW-t 
the franda:rd of their-phyfical-neceK<lry. By giving, therefore~ this· 
prelnium~ he' fupports induftry in that, branGh; he" takes nothing: 
from"the na,tional wealth; and. the exportation, which takes plac"t; 
in confeque~ceof the bounty, is all clear gain~ Thi~ is an uncom.~
mon operation in- n-ade, but it lias fo intimate a connection with th~ 
clol9:rine of taxes, and the proper application of public money, tha~ 
I ,vi11 poft.£one the farther confideratioll. of it until I come to that, 

• • ...t 

brandL 
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1Jrancn of my fubjeel:; and the rather, that this book is (weUing 
beyond its d tle -proportion. 

I have little occafion to fpeak of impoftatiorrs, into a country 
'Which exports no manufaCtures. The ruling principle in fuch 
cafes, is. to fuffer no importation but wh,at tends. to encourage the 
exportation of the furpIns of -natural produce, and which, at the 
fame time, has no. tendency to rival any branch of domeftic in ... 
duftry. Thus it is much better for -a northern country topampet 
-thetafie of her rich inhabitants with wines and Jpices, than to dif
'Courage agriculture by the importation of rice and foreign grain.:; 
fuppofing the alternative quite optional, and the 0ne as well as the 
other to be the ,returns o.f her own fuperflUity . 

. 1 come next to the confideration of her inland trade, and con
fumption of her own manufactures. Here there is no queftion of 
-either an increafe or diminution of her wealth, but only of making 
it circulate in the beft manner to ·keep every body employed. 
Several confiderations muft here influence OUr ftatefman's conduct, 
and a due regard muft be had to everyone 'Of then1. I :£hall reduce 
them -to three different head~, andpafs them in review verycu:r[oc. 
l'ily, as we have already explained fufficiently the principles upon 
'which they depend. 

Im{). To regulate confumption and the progrefs of luxury, In 
proportion. to the hands which are found to fupply them .. 

2 do. To regulate the multiplication of inhabitants according to 

the extent of the fel!tility of the foil. Thefe two cQnfideTations lUUft 

conftantIy go hand in hand. 
'In fo far therefore, as the ftatefluan finds his country frill capable 

of improvement, in fo far he filay encourage. a demand fOl: work~ 

and even countenance new branches of fuperfluous confumption ; 
iinee the equivalent tb be giverl for them muft of nece[fity prove an 
encouragement to agriculture. But ,vhencver the country be"" 
comes thoroughly· cultivated and peopled to the full proportion of 
its G\vn produce, a check 111uil be put to multiplication, that is, to 

Yy 2 luxur-y, 

• 
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luxury, or rriifery and depopulation will follow; unlefs indeed, we" 
:fuppofe that nUlnbers are to be fupported at the expence of national 
wealth, the fatal confequences of which we ,'have. already pointed 
(Out~ 

3tio. He ihould regulate" the diftribution of the dafie:J~ of his 
~eople, according to the 'political fituation of the cOUntry .. 

This is the Inoft complicated cafe' of all. It would be ilupru
dent, for example; in a very fma:ll flate fituated· on the continent, to I 

diftribute all its inhabitants into ·producers and confumers, as we 
have called' theln on feveraloccafions ; . that is, into thofe who live 
upon a'revenue already acquired, and thofe who are conflantlyem-
pJoyed'in acquirilig one hy fupplying the wants of the other. Ther€ 
mufl be a third clafs; to wit, thofe who are maintained and, taken ~ 

care of at the expenee .of the. whole community, to ferve as a de .. 
fence. This fet of men give no real equivalent forwhat~they re,. 
'ceive; that is to fay, none which can 'circulate or pafs from hand to 
-hand; but flill they are ufefully eluployed as members of a.fociety 
mutually tied together by the 1)·andof·reclprocal dependence., Here' 
'is no vice implied; but at the fame tilne, the ftatefman muft attend 
to the confequenees of fuch a diftribution of claifes .. 

The richer any ftate is, the more it has, to fear frOln its neigh~ , 
bours: confequently, the greater proportion of the inhabitants 
muft be maintained, for its defence;, at the expenee of the induftry 
of the other inhabitants. This muft diluinifh the number of free' 
hands employed in manufaCtures, and in fupplying articles of-con .. 
fumption: confequently, it would be imprudent to eneourage'the' 
progrefs of luxury, while public' fafety calls fora· diminution 'of 
the hands which ffil,ft fupply it. If in fuch circulnftances luxury. 
do not fuffer a check, deman-d -wiUTife above the proper',flandard; 
living will become dearer daily. prices will rife; and they will prove,' 
an obfiacle to the recovery of foreign trade; an objel9: of which a.~: 
prudent.ftatefman will never lofe fight for. a Inoment., , 

" 
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It is for thefe and other 'futh confiderations, that many flnaU, 
flates are found to fortify their capital; to keep a body of foldiers' 
iil conftant pay, bearing a great proportion to the number of the 
inhabitants; to 'form arfenals well ftored 'with artillery; and to :in--
ftitute fumptuary laws and other.~egulations proper to check lux ... 
ury. Nothing fo wife in every refpect! Their territory cannot be 
extended nor improved, nor can their inhabitants be. aug:mented., 
but· at the expence of their wealth; for fuch as gained their liveli,.. 
hood at the expence of ftrangers, are at p~'efent out .o~ the queftion. 
\Vere their own citizens therefore pennitted, out of the abundance 
of their wealth, to give bread to as many as their extravagance 
could maintain, the. public ftockwould. be conftantly diminiihing, 
in proportion to the .foreign fubfiftence imported for thefe fuper
numeraries, fed at the exp~nce .of the luxurious; which would be 
Juft fo much loft .. , 

In other flates which are e:xtended, powerful hy means of\vealth, 
and fhong by nature, and fituation, \vhofe fafety is connected with 
the general fyftem of European politicks, which [ecures them 
againft conqueR; fuch as Spain, France, Great Britain, &c. the 
progrefs of luxury does little harm (as thefe. territories are ftill ca-' 
pable of infinite improvements )p~'ovided it does not defcend to the" 
lower claffes of the people. 

It ought to be the particular care of a ftateflnan to check it~ pro
grefs there, otherwife there will be fmall hopes bf ever recovering 
foreign trade. Whereas, if the lower 'cla~es ofa people continue' 
frugal and. indufl:rious, from thefe very circumfl:ances trade may' 
open anew, and be recovered 'by degrees, in proportion as luxllry 
COlnes to get footing in other nations, where the cmlllllon people' 
are lefs'laborious and frugal:' 

Luxury, aillong thofe who live upon a revenue already-got, and" 
'Nho, hy their rank in the frate, are not calculated-for indufl:ry, has 
the good effecr of affording bread to thofe vvho fupply the In ; but, 
there never can be any advantage In having luxury introdllccd 

an10h o' ,~, 
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an:O'.lg the lo\ver claifes, becaufe it is then only a means of Ten
,'dting"theit fubfiftellcemore chargeable, and confequently mort 
~pi'ecari01is . 

Havi11g thus brie f1 y laid togerhet'the principal ,objects of a ,ftatef

n1an'scare, 'Open'tIte ceffation 6f the foreign trade of his people, I 
lhall£.i1ifh Iny chapter, by pointing out fomiigeneral c6nfeq.'ueI1ces 
which 'i'eafonaoo experience ihe\v to be natur,ally conneCted w'ith 
fuch are:voliltion; liot with regard to induftry and inland trade, 
but 'as 'they influence the fpirit, government, and mahne:j;'s of a 
pe6ple. /, 
, N'cithirrg is more certain than that the fpirit of a nation changes 
,acc(jrding tccitcurilftances. 'While foreign trade flonrifhes, the 
minds of the monied ,people are turned to gain. Money, in fnch 
harids, isgene'l'ally emploJed to procure mote, not to purcha£e 
inftruments of luxury ; except for the confumption of thole prodi
gal ftrariger-s who ate there by becoming dally poorer. It is this 
de fire of becoirting rich, which produces frugality. A man is always 
frugal while he is making a fortune; anbther very commonly be
.comes extravagai1t in the .enjoYfuent of it; juft fo would it be \vith 
:n-a'tions, were a ",vife ftatef~an never to iriterpofe. 

vVhen, by ,the ceffation of foreign trade, the mercantile part of a 

nation find thelnfelves cut off from the profits they "tifed'to dra\v 
from ihangers; and on t1?-e other hand, perceive the barriers of the 
nation gradual1y fhutting againft every article of unprofitable C01'

refpondence, they begin to withdra\v their nocks froin trade, an'd 
feek to place then1 within the country. This money is offen leu to 
landed men, hithet,to living within bounds, 'for two molt fubftarr
tial reaf0ns.Firil, becaufe there was 'little mdney to be borrowed, 
from the high rate of intereft, owing to the great profits on foreign 
trade'; andbecaufe the nationaJ frock \vas then onIJ'forming. The 
fecond, 'heraufe ,the tafle of the tilnes was 'frugality_ But when 
once the money 'which \vas~fOnnel~ly employed in buying up'loads 
of work for the 'foreign 11larkets, 'falls into the handsDf landed 

6 m~ 
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men, they begin to' acquire' a' tafte for luxury. This tafte is illl
proved and extenQed by.an infinity of arts, wh.ich employ the hands· 
formerly taken up inl,furni:lhing branches' of exportation. Thuq 
by degrees we fee ari€h, induftrious" frugal, trading nation, tranf
formed into a rich, ingenious, luxurious, and polite nation. 

As the ftatefman formerly kept his attention- fi:x;ed on the prefer-
vation of an equal balance between work and demand, and on every 
branch of COPlmerc~; in order to prevent the c~:rry-i~g off any part: 
of the wealth already acquireq.; he l.~"4:fI: Il:0W 4.i~e& his .att€ntio~· 
towards the effeds of the domefric op~r'ltions qf that wealth. He 
was form.edy interefted in its ac~umulation ~ h~ Jlluft now g~!"d" 
againft the confequences· of this,. 

While the bulk of a nation's J;i~hes is· in' foreign trad~, they do,~ 
not circulate within the country; they circulate' with· ftrang~rs,. 
ag.aini\ whom the' balance is confl~ntly found. In this cafe, the' 
richeft W~Q in a,ftate may appear among the pooreft at home .. In; 

. fOl;eigI! cqqntries yo~ J;tlay h~ar of tpe wealth of ~ p1er~hal!t; who: 
ip your ne:;~ door Ile.ignpPuf at hOlne, and who, f~oIIl.' h~ v/ay 0; 
tiving, ypu never knew· t9 pe worth a ~illing., The ~i!-'"s»l~tiqn o~ 
mop.ey for home-confllm ption will then be v.ery fmall; cO;nfe- ~ 
quently, taxes mufl: be very low r con(equ(;!nt1y, g9vernluent Wilr, 
be pOOL 

Sofoon as all'this loollofmQneywhich formerlY'was continually' 
going backward's and forwards, without almoft penetrating, as one' 
may fayo into the country, is taken out of foreign trade, and thrown, 
iilto domeftic circulation, a new fcene opens. . . 
Ev~ry one now begiIl,s to appe'ir rich. Thae wealth, whicli,for

merly made the ad:tp.iratiop. of foreigners, now aftonifhes thepro-,.' 
prietor~ th~:qlfelves. The nfe of money, formerly, was ~o make 
m.ore 'Of it: th~ ufe of Iuoney l1QW, is to ,give it in e~change for 
thofe' or filch like commodities, vlhich were then· cppfurned by>' 
flrangers only~ 

It is this revolution in the fpirit of a people; wh~ch renders the-
eonfideration of the balance of their \veaIth an objeCt of the greateff 

HoliticaL 
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·-politi~al concern; becaufe the connant fluCtuation of it, among-the 
'ieveral claffes ofinh,tbitants, is what lays ,the foundatiol1. of public 
opulence. " 

A govenllnent n1uit always_be refpecred, 'feared, ana. obeyed by 
the people governed;' confequently,.it Inuit be powerful, and its 
power 111.uil be of a nature analogous to that of the fribjecrs. If 
you fuppofe a great authority vefted'in the grandees of a kingdom, 
in confequence of the number and ,dependence of their vaifals, the 
cro\vn lnufl: have fEll a lTIOre po\verful vaifalage at its comlnand: 
if they are powcrful by riches, the crown 'mufl: be -rich. Without 
preferving this juftbalance, no government-can fubfift. All power 
confifts in men, or in 111.0ney. 

,If therefore \ve fuppofe a'vaft quantity of wealth thrown into do
Ineftic circulation, the ftatefman mufl: follow new maxims. ~e 

Inuft pr01110te the circulation of it fo as to fill up the blank ,of fo
reign confuinption, aHd preferveall the induftrious-who have en
riched him. The quicker the circulation is found to be, the better 
.opportunity will the ineluftrious have of becoming rich fpeedily; 
and the idle and extravagant will becolne the more quickly poor. 
Another confequence 'equally certain, is, that the quicker -the cir
culation, the fooner will \vealth become equally divided; and the 
more equality there is found in wealth, the more equality will 
be found in power. From thefe principles it will follow, that upon 
fuch a revolution of national circumftances, a popular government 
may very probably take place, if the ftatefman do not tak~ prope:!; 
,care to preven,t it. 

o • This is done by the impofiti6n of taxes\ and thefe are differently 
.laid 011, according to the fpirit of the government. 

By taxes a ftatefman is en'riched, and by Inearis of his wealth, he 
is enabled to keep hIS fubject's in awe, and to preferve his dignity 
;nd confideration. 

By the diih~bution of taxes, and manner of levying them, the 
p:7i er is thro'\vn into fuch hands as the fpirit of the conftitutioil re-

qUIres 
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quires it fuould be found in. Are they impofed in a monarchy 
where every man is taught to tremble at the King's·name, the great 
men ,vill be made rich by his bounty, and the lower claffes ,viII be 
loaded and kept poqr; tpat they may, on eafier terms, be engaged 
to:fill thofe armies which the Prince entertains to fupport his au .. 
thority at home, and his influence abroad. 

Here independent people will always be looked upon with an 
evil eye, and confidered as rivals to the Prince, who ought to be the 
only independent perf on in the flate. 

In limited governments, where the fovereign has not the fole 
power of taxation, they will be laid on more equally, and lefs .arbi
trarily; providing the theory e>f them in general be w'ell under
flood. Here every man muft .know what he is to pay, and when; 

and the all}ount of the tax muft bear a proportion, on one hand, to 
the ·exigencies.of the flate; and on the other, to the quantity of cir
culation which takes place upon the payment of it: that is, a mall' 
muft not be made to pay all the flate can demandof him for a year, 
upOIi his making a trifling, though moft eifential' acquifition of a 
l1eceifary article of fubfiftence. 

I think I have obferved one remarkable difference in the point 
of view in levying taxes in countries where thefe two forms of go
vernment are eftablifhed. 

Under the pure monarchy, the Prince feerns jealous, as it were, 
of growing wealth, and therefore impofes taxes upon people who 
arc growing richer. Under the limited government they are cal
culated chiefly to affeCt thofe who are growing poorer. 

Thus themonar~h impofes a tax upon induftry; where everyone 
is rated in proportion to the gain he is jitppoJed to make· by his pro
feffion. The poll-tax and faille, are likewife proportioned to the 
jltppq/ed opulence of everyone liable to them. Thefe, ,vith others 
of the fame nature, are calculated (as it is all edged) to eftabliih an 
equality in the load fupported by the fubjel9:s; by making the ir..
duftrious, and lnoney gatherers, contril>ute in proportion to their 
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gains, although the capital flock froin which there profits arire be' 
concealed froin the eyes of the public. . 

In limited governments, impofitions are more generally laid upon' 
confumption. They encourage induftry, and leave the full profits 
of i~ to Inake up a fl:ock for the induftrious perron. When the flock 
is made, that is, when it ceafes to grow, it commonly begins to' 
decrea[e: the number of prudent people, who IJve precifely upon 
their incoIne, is very fmall. It is therefore npon the diffipation of 
\vealth, in the hands of private people, that the flate' is enriched. 
Thus the career towards poverty is only a little abridged': he who 
is in the way of fpending his efl:ate will get at the end of it, if his: 
life be f pared; and therefo~e there is no harm done to him, and' 
much good done to the frate, in making a part of his ,vealth circu
late through the public coffers. 

The only precaution neceffary to be taken in taxing confumption', 
is, to render the impofitions equal, and to prevent their affecting 
what is purely neceffary; 01" operating an unequal competition be
tween people of the fame denominatio"n. Such impofitions have 
frill a worfe effeCt, than thofe which fall upon growing wealth:' 
they prevent-the poor from being able to fubfift themfe1ves., A fel ... · 
low feeling excites compaffion among thofe' of the lower claffes;' 
they en~eavour to affifl: each other, and by this operation, like a; 

pack of cards, fet up by children upon a table, _ the- firfl: that is 
thrown down tumbles down another, until all are laid flat; that 
is, mifeTY invades the lower claffes: more than one half of a 'people. 

From. thefe principles (which I have been obliged to anticipate) 
,ve may gather the neceffity of taxes, in flates where foreign trade 
begins to decay. Without theIn, there is no fecurity for a govern
Inent againfl the power of dOlueftic wealth. Formerly, Princes 
lived upon their domain, or patrimonial eftate. What domain would' 
be fufficient, at preferit, to fupport the expence of government?· 
And if a government is not able to hold the reins of every principle 
of action within the flate, it is 110 government, but an idol, that is, 

an 
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an object of a voluntary refpe&. The fiatefman, therefore, mufi: 
hold the reins; and not commit the management of the horfes to 
the difcretion of thofe whom he is employed to conduct. 

Another confequence of taxes, is, that the more luxury prevails, 
the more the fiate becomes rich: if luxury, therefore, breeds licen
tioufnefs, it at the fame time provides a curb againft its bad effects. 

This augmentation of \vealth produces a double advantage to 
the ftatefman: for befides the increafe of the public revenue, the 
progrefs of luxury changing the balance of wealth confiantly, by 
removing it ~rom the rich and extravagant, to the poor and labo
rious, renders thofe ,vho ,vere formerly rich, ~.nd confequently 
powerful, dependerit upon him for their fupport. By the acqui
fition of fuch perfons, he gains additional credit, and fupports his 
authority. Thus wealth and power circulate, and go hand in hand. 

It may be aiked, how thefe principles can be reconciled with the 
vigDur and ftrength commonly found in the government of flou
rifhing trading nations; for in fuch we muft fuppofe few taxes; 
confequently,a poor and therefore a weak government; and a rich, 
confequently, a powerful people? 

I anfwer, that under fuch circumfrq.llces, a people are cOlnmonly 
taken up with their trade, and are therefore peaceable; and as their 
wealth does not appear, being conftantly in circulation with ftran
gers, the influence of it is not felt at home. While wealth is em
ployed in purfuit of farther gains, it cannot give power; confe
'<}ncntly, as to all political effects at home, it is as if it did not exifr ; 
and therefore there is no occafion for the fiate to be poifeifed of a 
'vc~:! th they have no occafion to employ. If fnch a nation be at
tacked by her enelnies, :the becolnes wealthy in an inftant, every 
one contributes to ,yard off the common danger: but if, on th~ 
contrary, her tranquillity is difturbed at home, the rebellion ge.nc-
rally proves fuccefsful; ,vhich is a confirmation of the principles 
laid down. 1 might illuftrate this by many hifiorical rcmark,s. I 

ihall only fuggcft to my reader, to examine the nature of the Dutch 
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revolutions, aoo to compare the fuccefs of rebellions in France and 
England, during the laft century, with others of a frdher date. Here 
the reader may confult the }earned Mr. Hurne's obIervation upon 
the comm"encement of the civil war. Hijlory 0/ Great Britain, Vol. I. 

p. 32 5. 
When, therefore, foreign trade has ceafed for fame time, and 

luxury has filled up the void, a confiderable part of national 'wealth 
begins to circnlate through the publk treafury. It is natural then 
for great n1:en to refort to court, in order to partake of the profits of 
government; and for the fiate[man to he fond of attaching fuch 
people to his int€refl:, in orde,r to be a conftant check upon the tur
bulent fpirit, which new gotten vlealth may ex-cite in the minds of 
one fet of people, and defperate fortunes in thofe of others. 

While there was little circulation of money in Europe, and few 
taxes, there was {mall profit to be made in following of Kings. 
Thefe were more formidable to their enemies, than profitable to 
their friends. The great men of the 'fta;te lived upon the.ir lands, 
and their grandeur refembled that of the Prince; it confifted in the 
number and dependence of their vaffals; whD got as little by their 
Lord, as he did by the King. The poor in thofe days were plun
dered of the little money they had, by the great; now the great 
are ftripped of the largeft fums, by the numbers of poor, who de
mand from them on all hands, the juft equivalent of their indufiry. 

Wollen Princes find their great men all about them, all aiking, 
and aU depending for different marks of ,their favour, they may 
perceive the great change of their fituation, produced by luxury, 
and a fwift circulation. This revolution has not been fudden, it 
has been the work of feveral centuries; and I think we may diftin .. 
guiih three different ftages during this period. 

The firft during the grandeur of the feudal government: then the 
great Barons were to be confulted, and engaged to concur in the 
King's wars, becaufe it was they who paid the expence, and fuf .. 
fered the greateft lofs. Thefe are called by fome the days of liberty; 

becaufe' 
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becaufe the ftates of every country in Europe, almoft, were then in. 
all their glory: they are called fo with great reafon, when ,ve con .. 
fider the condition of the great only. 

In thofe days there were feldolll any troubles or difturbances in 
the frate, feldom any civil wars levied againft the King, but fuch as 
were fupported by the grandees; who, either jealous of their own 
jufr rights, or ambitious of acquiring odlcrs at the expence of the 
,Cfown, ufecl to C01TIpel their vaffals, or engage them by the confti
.tutional influence they had over then1, to difturb the public tran
quillity. 

The fecond ftage, I think, may be faid to have begun with the 
times of induftry, and the fpringing up of trade. Such Princes, 
whofe fribjects began to enTich themfelves at the expenee of other 
nations,. found, on one fide, the means of limiting the power of 
the great lords, in favour of the exteniion 6f public liberty. The 
lords, on the other fide, when they wanted to difturb the public 
tr2.nquilLil)', did not, as formerly, vindicate their OVln privileges, 
fa m-tEh a~ they combined with the people, and moved them to 
revolt, on popular confiderations. 

This may be called the period of confulion, out of which has 
arifen certain determined forms of government; fome, drawing 
nearer to the monarchical, others nearer to the popular form, ac~ 
cording as the power .of Princes has been more or lefs able to fup
port itfelf, during the ihock of the revol~;tion, and the overturn of 
the balance between public and private opulence. 

The third and laft ftage, of which I fhall fpeak at prefent, may 
be fixed at that period \vhen the proportion -of the public revenue 
became adequate to the mafs of national wealth; when general 
laws were made to govern, and not the arbitrary power of the 
great~ The grandees now, from being a bridle on royal authority, 
are often found dependent upon it for their fupport. The extraor
dinary flux of money into the treafury, enables Princes to keep 
fplendid courts, where every kind of pleafure and amufement is to 

4 ~ 
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be had. This draws together the rich men of the flate. The 
example of the fovereign prompts thefe to an imitation of his ex ... 
pence, this imitation increafes confumption, \vhich in its turn 
augments the King's income, .as it diminiihes that of every other 
.perfon. 

When the great men of a kingdom have exhauftedtheir eflates, 
in paying a regular court to the Prince, they elnploy the credit they 
·have acquired with him during the .lilne of their diffipation, to ob
tain marks of his favour, in orderto fupport them in their decline. 
By thefe they are enabled to live in as luuch ftate as before. They 
find .no difference -in their fituation ; unlefs perhaps they ihould acci': 
dentally reflect, that the fund which produced their f~rmer opu
lence, was in their own poifeffion; whereas that of their prefeht 
wealth is in the hands of their lnafter. 

To compenfate ~his difference, they are made to acquire, by the 
favour of the court, advantages which they never could have en~ 
joyed from ,the largeft independent fortune. 

Theluxurious fyftem of living, every where introduced, draws,tne 
wealthy together, either in the capital or in other great cities of the 
kingdom; where everyone .compares the expence and figure he 
makes, with that of others who are about him. A perf on honoured 
with the King's favour, ·ofthe fame quality with another, .acquires, 
by this circumftance, a great fupceriority. He commands, I ihal1 
fuppofe, in a place; he is the perfon to wholnpeople muft apply, in 
order to obtain favours, perhaps juftice; he is adorned ",vitll a title, 
·01' out'''vVardmark of diftidcEon, \vhich :procure him refpeCt and 
confideration.; and, \vhich is f!:ill more, he is on the road to a far
ther elevation. It requires a great flock both of philofophy and 
,good fenfe, not to be dazzled 'with thefe advantages. Independency, 
cOlnpared with them, is but a negative happinefs. To beG truly 
happy, we muft havepo\ver, and ,have other people to.d~pendvOLl 
:us. 
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C HAP. XXVI .. 

Of tbe ribration of the Balance of Wealth between the SubjeEls of 
a modern State. 

W. E have frequently mentioned this balance, as an obJect of 
great ilnportance to a ftatefman who is at the head of a 

luxurious nation; which having loft its foreign trade, has fubfti
tuted, in the place of it, an extenfive inland COinmerce. This will 
fupply the lofs of the former, fo far, as equally to provide employ .. 
ment, and, confequentIy, fubfiitence, to everyone inclined to be in .. · 
duftrious; although it Inuit prove quite ineffectual for augmenting: 
the national ,vealth already acquired .. 

I fuall firft explain what I lnean by the balance of wealth vibrat
ing between the members of a fociety, and from. that will be feen 
why I rank this alfo among the political balances of a modern ftate .. 

It has been obferved in the beginning of the nineteenth chapter" 
that the great characreriftic of what we call liberty, is the circula~, 
tion of an adequate equivalent for every fervice __ 

By wealth, I underftand this circulating adequate equivalent. 
The defires of the rich, and the Ineans of gratifying them, make 

thein call for the fervices of the poor: the neceffities of the ·poor,. 
and their defire of becon1ing rich, Inake them chearfully anfwer 
the fUlnlnons; they fublnit to the hardeft labour, and comply with 
the inclinations of the wealthy, for the fake of an equivalent in 
money. 

This permutation between the two c1affes., is what we call cir
culation; and the effects produced by it, upon the political fituation. 
of the parties at the J:>:'(:;cife time of the circulation, and the confe~ 
quences after it is com pleatly effecred, explains what is called the 
balance of wealth.. 
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To render our ideas more correCt, let us confider the money on 
one fide, and the preflations, as the civilians call them, or perform
ances of any kind, on the other, as reciprocal equivalents for one 
another; ,and then let us examine the nature of thofe preflations 
which tend to put thefe equivalents into circulation; that is to fay, 
what are the things which money can purchafe.- -

Thefe we may divide, with the lawyers, into corporeal and incor
poreai. The corporeal may again be divided into confumable and 
inconfumable; and the incorporeal into perfonal fervice, and what 
~he lawyers call jura, rights in or to any thing whatever. I cannot 
fully explain myfe1f without the help of this diftribution. 

Let us next confider the effeCts 0f'thecirculation of money, as it 
hat for its object, the acquifition of the four feveral fpedes here 
laid down. 

1. Or inconfumable things~ ~. Of things confumable. 3. Of 
perfonaI- fervice. 4. Of rights acquired in or to any thing whatever. 

!. The only thing inconfumable is the furface of the earth. This 
muft not be taken in a philofophical, and far lefs in a chemical 
fenfe. A thing is confumed, fo far as it concerns, our inquiry, the 
llloment it becomes ufelefs, or even when it is loft. 

The furface of the earth, therefore, is the only thing inconfum
able; beGau[e, generally fpeaking, it neveT can ceafe to be ufeful, 
and never can be loft; it may be changed, but the earth mufl 
always have a furface. What is faid of the furface, may be under
flood likewife of that [luaU part of it~ body acceffible to man, for 
fupplyillg hilll with what he finds ufeful there, as the produce of 
mInes. 

Next to the earth itfelf, nothing is lefs confumable than her 
metals, confequently coin may very properly be claffed under the 
head of things inconfumable; although it may be lofl, and even 
worn out in circulation. 

Let us now confider the effel'ts of circulation in the purchafe of 
land. (A), I !hall fuppofe, has a piece of land, and (B) has one 

thoufand 
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thoufand pounds \veight.of gold coin, which the laws of foelety 
have conftituted to be an adequate circulating equivalent for every 
thing vendible. They agree to make an exchange. Before the ex'" 
change the balance of their wealth is equal; the coin is worth the 
land, the land is worth the coin; the exchange makes no alteration, 
nor has it the effect of making any afterwards; the ne"w landlord 
may apply himfelf to the improvement of the foil, the monied 
man to the turning of his thoufand weight of gold coin to the beft 
-advantage; confequently, by this tranfaCtion, no vibration of the 
balance feems to be affe{h~d. 
, If coin itfelf be the objec9: of fale, the confequences are much the 
fame. (A) has a guinea, (B) has twenty one fhillings, the exchange 
they make produces no alteration in their circumftances. The 
fanle holds good in other fpecies of circulation, fuch as the tranf
million of money by inheritance. (A) dies and leaves his nloney 
to (B); here the poifeifor of the money only changes his nan:e, 
perhaps his inclinations, and that is all. In like manner a perfon 
pays his debts, and withdraws his bond, or other- fecurity; no ba
'lance is affected by this circulation,matters ftand between the par
ties juft as before. 

The nature, therefore, of circulation, when one inconfumable 
commodity is given for another, is, that it operates no vibration in 
the balance of wealth between the parties; becaufe, in order to 
produce this, one muft remain richer than he was before, and the 
other proportionally poorer. 

II. Under the fecond head of alienation, to wit, that of confum
able commodities, is comp~ehended every thing corporeal, except 
money, and land,' \vhich money nlay purchafe. In thefe, two 
things deferve attention. Firft, the fimple fubftance, or the pro
duction of nature; the other, the modification, or the \vork of 
lnan. The fira I ihall call the intril'iftc worth, the other, the xifeful 

<!Ht/ue. The value-of the firft, Inuft always be eftiluated according 
to its ufefulnefs after the I110dification it has received is entirely 
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deftroyed, and wh~n by the natU1:e of the thing both nl.\lLt be con .. 

fumed together, then the total value is the fum of both. Tl).e va
lue of the fecond mufl: be eftimated according to the labour it has 
eoft to produce it. An example will make this plain. 

The intrinhc worth of any £Ilk, woollen, or linnen manufacture, 
is lefs than the primitive value employed, becaufe it is rendred al ... 
lnofl unferviceable for any other uf~ but that for which th~ In<:l:nU
fal9:un~ is; intended. But the intriniic fubftance of a loaf of bread 
lofes nothing by th,e modification, becauf~ the laft cannot be con .. 
fumed without the firft. In a piece of trlver plate curioufly 
wrought, the intrinfic worth fubfifts enti~e, and independent of the 
ufeful value, becaufe it lofes nothing by the modification. The in
trinfic value, therefore, is conftantly fomething real in itfelf: the 
labour elnployed in the modification reprefents a portion of a man's 
time, which having been ufefullyemployed, has given a form to 
fome fubftance which has rendred it ufeful, ornaluental, or in 
!hort, fit for man, mediately or immediately.' 

Let us now apply thefe diftincrions to th~ different circum .. 
fiances which attend confumption, in order to perceive their ef
feCts. 

The confumption of the intrinfic value of any commodity, takes 
place the Inoment the matter eluployed begins to diminiili, and is 
COIn pleated fo foon as it is confumed totally. The confumption 
of the ufeful value proceeds in likema11J1.er. in proportion as the 
ufe it is put to makes the value of it diminifh, or difappear alto-
gether. , 

Let us next take an example, and examine the effects of circu
lation in the purchafe of things confumable, as to the vibration of 
the balance of wealth. (A) has a piece of coin, (B) has fomething 
which his labour has produced; they make an exchange. (A) hi
therto has neither gained or loft, neither has (B); but (A) begins to 

make ufe 9f what he had purchafed with his coin, and in ufing 
it a p~rt d~fapp~a,rs; ~l1at moment the balance ~egins to turn 

4 againft 
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againft him. (B) on the other hand-, exc'ha:nges his piece of coin 
w-ith anothei', whom we !hall call {C), and gets in return a piece of 
'Wood; if (B) puts this piece of 'wood into the fite, in proportion a~ 
the wood confumes, the balance is teturning to its level between (A) 
and (B), 'and is changing in favour of (C). If (B), inftead' of bUl'n
ing his wood, makes a beam of it for fupporting hi~ houfe, the ba
lance will turn lTIOre {lowly, oecaufe the wood is ,tllen longer in 
confuming: bitt if he makes :fome ufeful piece of tutn'iture of one 
part of his wood,he Inay war'l1'l'lril'nfe1f with the remaining part of 
it, and with tlie Cdin he gets for his work, may buy a beam for his 
haute, and even {ood to eat. If (B) fiops at this period, and works 
no mote, he will 'find himfelf juft upon a level with (A); fa foon as' 
his fire is burnt but, his 'beam rotten, anal his foodconfumed, and 
the -Whole balance \,vill be found in favour of (C), providing that by 
his indufiry he has been able to procure for hilnfelf all neceifa
ries, ahd preferve the piece of coin entire. Rerethen is the -fpur 

, , 

to inauftry; to wit, the acquifition of this 'balance, which gives a 
relative fuperiority even among thofe of the loweft c1aifes, and de
termines their rank as v'-eU' as their political-neceifary, according 
to ilieprindples laid down in the tW"enty-firft chapter. 

The dfential characreriftic ·of this vibration of tue, balance of' 
'\vealth, is 'the change in the relative proportion of riches between 
intlivid'llals. Bin it muft be onferved, that'under this fecond fpedes 
we 'are to confider the change of proportion no farther tha.n as it is 
prodilccd by the circulatiol1 of a free adequate equivalent~ of fuch 
a nature as to be transferable to another hand without any diIninu
tion. The confumption, therefore, is the only thing'which makes 
the balance turn. \Vhile the confumable cOlumodityremains 
,entif'e in the'hahds of the purchafer, he ftill remains po.ffeffor of the 
value,and may, by inverting the operation, return to the poifef
.fion of -the fame fpedes of'wealth he had before. 

He'rc it inay be afked, if money beabfolutely nece1I:i.ry'for pro
,ducing a vibration of this balance by the means of confumption. 

A a a 2 \VC 
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We may eafily conceive the greateft inequality between the num .. 
bers of a flate, without fuppofing the e:x:iftence of money. We may 
fuppofe the property of lands unequally divided, and a great fur
plus of fubfiftence found in the hands of one individual, ,vhich 
may by him be given in exchange for the produce of induftry.
Under fuch circunlftances then it may be aiked, if ,vithout money 
there can be no fuch thing as a vibration in the balance of wealth; 
fuppofing in this tafe, the term wealth to ilnply, in general, the 
means of purchafing whatever man can perform or produce.-

I anfwer, that no doubt the balance may be fufcep~ible of fmall 
'Vibrations, becaufe even in the exchange of confuluable commodi-
ties, the confulnption may go on fafter on one fide than on the 
other; but I think, unlefs the inconfumable fund of wealth (which 
is what gives the fuperiority, and which in the example alledged, 
we fuppofed to be coin) can be made to change hands according to 
the adequate proportion of the confumption made, we cannot fay 
prope"dy, that a vibration can be operated in any confiderable de· 
gree. 

Let us fuppofe (A) to be a proprietor of a bit of land, and (B) an in-
duftrious workman; in order that (B) may purchafe the land of (A,). 
it muft be fuppofed that (A) is very extrava-gant, and that he inclines 
to confume a much greater proportion of ,vork than what is equi-
valent to all the furplus-produce of his land. Now in order to fup- -
ply (A) to the value of the land itfelf, (B) muft diftribute his ,vork 
to nlany different perfons, and take in exchange, not [nch things as 
he has ufe for himfelf, but fuch as lnay be found ufeful to (A). But 
fo foon as (A) has paid to (B) the whole furplus of his land, what 
fund of credit will he find in order to engage (B) to furniih more? 
_He cannot pay hiIn in land, becaufe this fund is not fufceptible of 
circulation; and-every expedient that could be fallen upon to keep 
accounts clear between them, is neither more or lefs than the in
u:oduCtion of money, either real or fymbolical. Thefe terms muft be 
e.xplained. 

By 
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B~- reaTe mJllCY, is meant what we caU-coin, or a mod iIi cation of 
the precious, me'· , '" which by general agreement among men,
and under the au:h-,rity of a frate, carries along with it its own in

tr-infic value. 
ty fymbolical-,l0ney, I underftand ,vhat is commonly called 

€f("-:' ; or an~-' .~~ellt for keeping accOllnts of debt and credit be
tw,~en parties, expreifed in thofe denomina~ions of money which 
ar realized in the~oin. Bank notes, credit in bank, bills, bonds,. 
a: i n1erchants' t:o~~ks (where credit is given and' taken) are fome of-
f:~:~ many ipecies of credit included under.the termfymbolical money.-

In t~'_e example~-(=:::""re us, we may fuppofe that (A) having no more' 
drculating erjuivaleiE to give (B) for his work, and being defirous
t,o confumeof it to -.:he value of his land, :£hall agree to iifue notes of 
hand, everyone of which ':£hall carry in it a right to an acre of 
land, to a fruit tree, to ten yards of the courfe of a river, &c. and; 
that every fnch parcel of property, :£hall- be efteemed at a certain 
proportion of work. This agreement made, he goes, on with his, 
eon~umption, and pays regularly, and adequately, the value of 
what he receives; and in proportion as confumption proceeds ou. 
the fide of (A), the balance of 'wealth Inuilturn in favour of (B);; 
whereas while (A) kept his bit of land, and (B) his faculty of work-
ing up an equivalent f0r the furplns of it, the balance flood even ;; 
becaufe the land on one' hand, and the induRry on the other, produ-
eed adequate equivalents for each other. The produce of both \vas. 
con[umable, and fuppofed to be confumed; which operation being 
over, the land and the indufiry- remained as before, ready to pro-. 
duce ane\v. Here then is the effeCt of credit or fYlnbolical money ;_ 
and here I aik, whether or not the notes of hand given by (A) to (B)" 
do not contain as real a value, as if he had given gold or filver? an& 
farther, \vhether or not it appears, that the country w.here they live' 
becomes any richer by this invention? does this note any more than~ 
declare who is the proprietor of the value contained ? 

Nothing) 
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Nothing is fo eafy as to invent a money which may inake Hlnd 
circulate as wen as houfes, and every other thing which is of a flq. ... 

ture to preferve the fame value during the time of circulation. 
'Whatevet has a value, may change hands for an equivalent, ab:d 
whenever this value is determined, and cannot vary, it may be 
made to circulate; and in the circulation to produce a vibration in 
the balance of wealth, as well asa pound of gold orfilver made 
into coin. 

Thofe nations, therefore, who only circulate their metals,con .. 
fine induftry to the proportion of the mafs of them. Thofe who 
would circulate their lands, their houfes, their manufaCtures, nay 
their perfonal fervicc, even their hours, might produce an eircuu. 
Tagement for induftry far beyond what could be done by 'metals 
only. And this maybe done, ,~hen the progrefs of induftry -de .. 
mands a cii'culation beyond the'ir power. 

This anticipation of the fubjeCt of the fonowing book,is here 
thrown in, only to en:a:ble Iny teaderto form to hiriIfelf an ide'a of the 
-extent of the fubjeCt we are at pref<entupon, andto help him tojudge 
to what length luxury, that is c6nfumption, may be carried. Since, 
by what we have faid, -it appear's that there is no impoffibility for a 
people to throw the whole intrinfic value of their'countryinto circu
lation. All may be cut iiltopaper, 'as it were, or ftamped upon copper, 
tin, or iron, and nlade to pafs current as an adequate equiv'alent for 
the produce of induftty; and as there is no bO'dnds t~ befet to can ... 
-fumption and prodigality, it might be pomble, by fnch an inven
tion, in the compafs of a year, to circulate an equivalent in confu-
mabIe cOinmoditie's produced by induftty, for the ,vhole property 
of the moil: extended andnloft wealthy kingdom. That this is -no 
chimerical fuppofition, appears plain by the ac.'l:ivity of lnany 
lllodern geniufes, "vho, in an inconfiderable fpace of tilne, find 
lneans to get through the greateft fortunes; that is to fay, in our 
lungu:1ge, they thro\v thenl into circulation by the means of the 
fymbolical money of bonds, mortgages, and acCOunts. But does 

this 
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this fpecies of circulation increafe the riches of a flate? fure1y no· 
more than ~t ~oul~ increaJe the riches of France or England, to 
carryall th,e plate ill the two kingdoms to be coin~d at the mint, 
The ufe 9f fym~olical qJ.o:t;ley is no more than _to epable thofe 'vho 
have effects, 'which by their nature cannot circulate (and which; 
by the bye, are ,~he principal caufe of inequality) to give an ade
quate cil'culating equivalent for the fervices they demand, to the 
full extent of all their 'worth. In other words, it is amet~od of 
melting down, as it were, the. very caufes of inequality, and of 
xendring fortunes eq nal. 

The patrons therefore of Agrarian laws and of univerfal equality, 
i11-'l:e~d of crying down luxury and fuperfluous confumptioIJ-, ought 
rather to be, coptriving Jllethods for rendring them more univerfal. 
If they blame ,vhat is called perpetual fubflitutions of pr9perty or' 
entails (made by parents in favour of theirpoflerity as yet unborn) 
be,caufe they are in fome refpeCts prejl.ldicial to in~uftry; they 
fhould not, L thin~, find. fault with that charming leveller dijJipa ... 

I . • ~ _ 

tion, that nl'1:rf~ of induftry, and. the only thin}$ intended to be pre ... -
vented by fuch difpofitions. 
S~me 'have perfuad~<l themfelves, th;lt an equality of fortune 

would banifh luxury and fuperfluous confumption. Among the 
reft, is M. de Montefquieu, an author for 'whom I have the hig~ef1: 
~ft~em, and who has, in this refpeCt, been copied by many othel's. 
But I never found his idea fet in a clear light .. Equality of fornu\e 
would certainly change the nature of luxury, it w'ould diminifh 
the conflullption of fonle, and would augment the conflullption of 
others; but with~ut making people idle, it could never defiroy in~ . 
duftry itfelf, and while this fubfifls in an equal degree, there ihufl: 
be the fame quantity of what it produces regularly confum~o. 
Farther, this propofition never can be advan.ced, but on the fuppo-. 
fition that the ~uxurious perfon, that is the confumer, muil: be 
richer than he who fupplies him. This I cannot by any means ad

mit t.o ~e ~rue. Mu~ the carter W~lO drinks a pot ,of beer be richer. 
than 
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than the alehoufeman? Muft a country girl who buys a bit of rib .. 
band, be Hcher than the haberdafher ,vho fells it ~ Muft the beau 
be richer than his taylor? the traveller than the banker who gives 

r him his money? th,e"c1ient than the lawyer'? the fick i-han the phy-
~ fician ? ,1 , 

Ho\v then does 'it appear that equality muft prevent luxury, un
lefs we fuppofe everyone confined to an abfolute phyfical-neceffary" 
and either deprived of the faculty of contriving, or of the power of 
acquiririg any thing beyond it. This princip1e Lycurgus alone laid 
down for the bafis of his re-public; and yet riChes were known in 
.sparta as 'well as ,pover~y. 
. Abfolute equality, de farto, is an abfurd fuppofition, if applied to 

~human fociety. Muft not 'frugality amafs, and prodigality diffi
,pate?: Thefe oppofite difpofitions, are of thern:felves fufficient to de
firoy at once, the -,beft regulations for fupporting equality, ana, 
when carried ,to a certain length, ,muH fubftitute'inits place asgreat 
an inequality as the quanti~y of circulation'is capable to produce. 
Whatever circulates, may'ftagnate.Why was there fo great equa
lity at Sparta? becaufe there was little circulation. Why are the 
Ca,pucins in a ftate of ,perfect equality? becaufe amo~g them there 
is no circulation at all. 

If therefore fuch variations in the balance of ,vealth depend on 
the difference of genius among Inen, ,vhat fcheIne can be laid down 
for preferving equality, better than that of an unlic-nitcd induftry 

. eq ui valcn't, to an univerfal circulation of all pi'operty, v{ here by dif
fipation may correCt the effel'ts of hoarding, and hoarding ag~:jn 
,tl1ofe of diffipation? This'is the moft effectual remedy both againft 
,poverty and overgrown riches; becaufe the tichand the poor are 
,thereby perpetually made to change conditions. In thefe alter'
. tions in their rcfpec1ive fituations, the parties ,vho are changing by 
degrees, muft furcly in their progrefs towards a total alteration, b~

,,(0111C, at one tinle or other, upon a level, that is, to an equ? lity ; as 
the buckets in a_ \vell meet, before they canpafs one -another. 

" 3tio. The 
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3tio.· The firft fpecies of things incorporeal, which may be pur
chafed with money, is perfonal fervice; fnch as' the attendance of a 
menial fervant, the advice of a phyfician, of a lawyer, the affifl:
ance of fkilful people in order to acquire knowledge, the fervice of 
thofe employed in the adminiftration of public affairs at home and 
abroad, or for the defence of a kingdom by fea, or land; the refi
dence of great men at court, who do honour to princes, and make 
their authority refpect<id; and even when Iuoney is given to procure 
amufemeht, pleafure, or diffipation, when no durable and tranf
ferable value is given in return. 

There is a kind of refemblance between the fpecies here enume
rated, and what we called the uJeful value in confumable comluodi
ties. In the one and the other, there is an equivalent given for a 
man's time ufefully employed; but the difference bet~een them 
lies in this: that the zifeful value being fupported, or having for a 
fubftratum, as the fchoolmen call it, the intrinfic fubftance, is there
by rendred permanent and vendible; \vhereas here, fo~ want of a 
permanent and transferable fubftance, the perfonal fervices though 
producing advantage's which are fufficiently felt, cannot' however 
be transferred for the- adequate price they coft. : 

The circulation produced by this third f pecies of acquifirion, 
operates an inftantaneous vibration of the balance. The moment 
the perfonal fervice is performed, it may be faid to be confllmed; 
and although the purchafer has received a juft equivalent for the 
Iuoney given, and in fome cafes may even be thereby put in a fitu
ation to indemnify hiIufelf 6f all his expence, by perfonuing the 
like fervices to others, yet every body ITIUft perceive that fuch fer
vices cannot properly be confidered as a circulation of the for
mer. 

4to. The acquifition of the other fpecies of things incorporeal, that 
is, rights, produces little more balance, when an adequate circu
lating equivalent is given for theIn, than the [ale of land; becaufe 
a right implies no more than a power to ufe, that is, to confuine ; 

VOL. 1. B b b and 
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and by the' ufe, the right is not diminiihed; it is balanced by "the 
ufe of the money;, the money therefore and the right being both 
perman~nt,. there is no vibration in the fcales. Of this fpecies are 
all fervitudes ;, the. purchafingof privileg.es Of itnmunities~ even the 
lendingof money at intereft, may here not improperly be dalfed. 

Here it will, perhaps, bealled,ged, that an example be given, where 
the creation of fuch a right, though purcha£ed with an adequate cir
culating equiv.alent,. produces the greateR: vibration in the balance' 
of wealth poffibl€~ It is when· a flate contraCts debts, and when 
the public creditors acqu.ire a right to general impofitionson the 
people for the payment of their' intereft. 

This objection requires- a little explanation, and I have propofed 
it chiefly' for the' fake. of introducing an iUufiration of my fubject. 

-If it be faid" that in this' example~ a- vibration in the balance of 
wealth~ within thejlate is implied,. then I fa¥ that it muft take place. 
either 1ft. between the creditors and theftate, or 2d .. between the 
flate and' the people, or 3d. between dlC creditors, and the people. 
But, 

Imo. The'creditors.acquire- no: oalance againft the' frate, becaufe 
they have given one inconfumable commodity for another; to \vit,_ 
·llHoney for an· annual income. The money is worth the. income, the:' 
income is worth the ·lnoney. If therefore- any change in theba-- ' 
lance comes afterwards to take place; it. mufr be in confeq~ence of: 
Btller operations, quite' independent of this tranfa:rnon. But Jet us' 
fuppofe, which is but too frequently the cafe~ that here money..: 
n1uft beconfidered as a confumable commodity, becaufe. it is only' 
borrow,eel to be {pen~ In this light does not the creditor feem to 1· 

acquire a balance in' his favour againft the frate, fo foon as the mo .. 
ney is actually fpent. I anfvrer in the negative: be€aufe a ftate by-
expending the Inoney bOlTowed, remains with refpeCl: to the cre Q

' 

llitors juft as wealthy as before. It is the people who pay the in
tereft, for which the ftate gives them in. return no ad€quate tran.} 
ferable equivalent. 

zdo. Here 
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2do. Here it 'is urged, that this being the cafe, the ftate has ac
quired a balance againfl: the people according to the principles above
bid down, where it was faid, that upon occafions, where money 
is given for per[onal fervice, and \vhere nothing transferable is 
given in return, the balance turns inftantaneoufly in favour of 
hiln ,vho received the money. 

To this I anfw"er, that as to the intereft paid by the _people, the 
flate does not receive it for herfelf, but for the creditors. The per ... 
fonal fervices are then fuppofed to be already paid for, and the vibra
tion has taken place before the intereft becomes due. Therefore 
the balance does not turn between the flate and the people. 

In levying of taxes which are defEned to pay t'he interelt ·of 'in~ 
ney already fpent, the public gives no adequate equivalent on one 
hand; and on the other, it is not enriched with refpett to the peo .. 
pIe, any more than it was impoverifhed with re[peCl: to the ·creditors., 
by fpending the money borrowed; and fince there is no reciproca:l 
change in the fituation of the two patties, I do not iee how we cart 
infer any vibration in the hafance of wealth between them. We 
ihall prefently fee between whom the balance is made to vibrate. 

3tio. The balance between the creditors and the people is what 
at firft fight appears to be principally affeCted;' becaufe the fil"ft re"- , 
ceive a conftant retribution from the latter, in confequenl=e of the 
10an~ But neither is any ttue vibration fO\lnd here, ei1her adeqlJate 
to the loan, or to the money fpent. IntO. Becaufe the creditors 
tI1emfelves are part of the people who contribute to\vards all inlpO"" 
fitions on con{umptions, 'which are commonly the moa regular, 
the moft permanent, and the moft familiarly appl~priated f-or dl(~ 
payment of the intereft 2do. Becaufe the money fpent by the 
flate, if [perlt at horne, returns to other ,-hands indeed, but frill re
turns to the people., of Ylhom "we are here fpeaking. And -stio. be .. 
caufe there is no tranfac1ion at all bct\veen the creclitol"s -and the 
people. 
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ObjeaiQn~. By this way of reafoning it 'vo~d .appear, that the ex
haufting a people by taxes, lllakes no vibration in the balance of 
their wealth. 

Anfwer. If the people be exhaufted, it mufl: be by enriching 
ft;raJ1ge.rs~ :. This cafe~ ihould at prefent be excluded, as ,ve have 
laid afide the confideration oJ foreig~ relations. But al!owing this 
circumftance alfo to be ilTIplied in the objel'tions made, I agree that 
.everY' pen1l:Y of money fent out of a country, for no real and per
Ulan.ent equivalent received in return, operates a vibrq,tion in the 
~ve.alth between nation and nation; but none between fubject and 
fubject. To this it is anf\vered, that when taxes are high, many 
people are ruined while others are enriched. This operates a 
~ibration. I allow it; but then I reply, that by the very fuppofition 
in every fuch cafe, the money muft remain at home; whereas in 
~he former, it was fuppo[ed to be expended abroad. Now we are 
~ot at prefent examining the effects of debts and taxes, in changing 
the balance between man and man, but only between the three 
cumu~ativeinterefl:s above fpecified, the frate, the people, and the 
creditors. 

Let me now aik, what is the effeCt. of faxes on tIie vibration of 
the balance of 'v~alth between individuals? 

I anfwer, that whoever pays a tax, appears to pay for a perfonal 
fervice. He receives no' corporeal equivalent which can be alien
ated by him for the fame value; and he who is employed by the 
frate, and is paid with the produce of taxes, aC<iuires a balance in 
his favour againft thofewho pay them. When the amount of 
taxes goes abroad for foreign fervices, there can be no alteration 
upon the balance at home, as has been faid; neither is there any 
~v hen it remains at home: the people and the creditors are as rich 
as before. Let this fuffice at prefent, as to the effects of debts and 
!axes upon the balance of national wealth. 

Induftry is the only method of making wealth circulate, fo as to 
change its balance between the parties; all kinds of circulation 

which 
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which operate no. fuch change,. are foreign to the prefent. pur-
" 

pofe. 
A man dies and leaves his wealth to another, no body lofes by 

this, but he who is no more; a fecond pays .his d~bts, neither 
debtor, or creditor can be faid to change' circumfiances by the 
operation. A merchant buys a:q,uantity of merchandize forready 
money, he thereby lofes no balance·of his· wealth; it is true he has 
given money for confumable effel'ts;~ but the ba]ance does not ope.., 
rate until the confumption ~akes pla~e~ a:nd, as heis~ not fuppofed 
to buy-in order to'confume, I rank this branch of circulation among 
thofe which do not influence the balance .. 

Thus we find- two different kinds of- circulation in a {fate; one 
which makes the balance turn, and one which does not. Thefe 
objeCts are of no fmall confequence to be attended to in the right: 
impofition of taxes, as ihall, in its proper place, be more fully ex:
plained ... At prefent it i~.Ifufficient\ to obferve, that tIie proper time 
of laying on taxes is at the time of cir(:ulation: becaufe the impo-
iition may then be always exaCtly proportioned to the fum cirtulat--
ing; confequently, to the. faculties of the_ perfons f.e.v:erally in"'. 
terefled •. 

In all excifes, or taxes upon confumpti.on, it is the-money of theo 

confumer which is taxed, in' theinfl:ant of the paylnent; fo that he 
againil whom the balanceis to· turn, has the additional load to pay~, 
This fpecies of tax, impofed at the time of circulation,.is,whar. pro-. 
duces the largeft fums to a ftate.. 1 never heard of a. proper expe-
dient for taxing. the perfon in whofe favour the balance· is to'turn;, 
though from the principles which. are afterwards. to be laid. down, .. 
we may perhaps difcover one~ 

As for the other fpecies of circulation, where the balance' does: 
not turn, itis not fo.much the cuftom to impofe very confiderable' 
taxes upon it : there are however feveral examples. to be met~ with,_ 
which point out how they may be impofed. The cafualties paid. 
up.on the change of yaifals, or upon the fall of liv,es,.in leafes u.poni 

, lands. 
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~ands in Engla.nd; the confirmation of teftaments in Scotland; in~ 
veftitures in Germany ; the centieme denier, the lods et vente~~and 
the tdfUrol upon the acts of notaries in ~France; the emoluments of 
the RQta ill Spain, and in many Roman Catholic countries, are of 

-this-{pecies. Upon the .fame ,principle, taxes more or ~le[s confIder
able might be laid upon eveI'Y branch:-of -this kind of circulation; 
.for wliich purpofe, it would be 'highly lleceftary to find out all the 
~:ramitications of it, by analyfing it to the bottom, as :we have hi
'therto run through it very [ujlerficially. 

z , 

:C HAP. XXVII. 

tCirculation and the Balance of WealtbJ.. objefl,s' worthy of tbe 
{aiten/iont( am()dern Etattiman. 

H' ,A V IN C explained the nature of circnlatiun, 'and of this 
balance, we are next to ,point out.:the objects of a flatefmall'g 

:attentlol1 concerning them. 
I. J1e Dllght to form -to himftlf a clearanil diflintt idea of the nature, pro~ 

perties, and ejfy:EiJl ojtir'Culatioll; a word fi'equently made ufo oj without 
much mr:amng, a1td ilt a vague and lmdetermilted ftnfe. 

The term circulation is, perhaps, Clne (jf the mofl expteffive in any 
language, and is thereforeea:fily underflood. It reprefents the fuc
ceHive tran:fition 'of -rooney, 'or-ttan'Sfetable .commodities, from hand 
to hand, 'and their return, as it \vere in a circle, ,to the point from 
'whiCh they fet out. 'This is the rough hlea which everyone, who 
'underftantl:s the '\Notd,at aU, muft form of its meaning. But a fl:atef-. 
,man's perceptionsmuft be mot'eaccurate as well as more complex. 

He ,IDtlft combine the confequences which tefnIt ,from this fuc
lCefiive tranfition, and atten« to the etreas prottuced by it. He muft 

not 
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not only c@nfider the mooey" which is a permanent value, pa-iling 
from hand to hand, hut weigh the coofequences of the variety of 
coufumption which it-draws along with it, in its progrefs. 

Before a guinea can -travel from London to York, it rna y be the 
means of confuming a thoufand times its value, and as much more" 
before it can return to London again. Every ftopthe guinea makes 
iil its ,cour[e; marks a,want of defire' to confume, in him who pof-· 
feffes it. If, therefore, in any country, there were but one guinea 
in circulation, all confumption \vould ftop {or barter wo'uld take 
place) the moment it feU into the hands of a mifer. This leads us 
to the fecond objeCt of 'a ftat-efman!s attention. 

II. He ought at all time,; to ma-intainajujl proportion between the produce . 
if ind1fllry, -and the fjfuJ-ntity of circulating equivalent, in the bandJ of his 

jubjellJ, fOr thc-purchf1je 'of 2"t; that, by aJle(ld), and judicious adminijlration, 
he may h~e it tOn hit pO'Wcrat all times, eith~r to-ehe·ck prodigality alul ,burt!" -

julluxury, or tf) extend indufiry find donujiic.conjUmptioll, according as the 
cir(u11lfiance~ of his people jhall'require the- one or the other correllive, to he 
(!jJplied to the nU'urai bent andJPirit of tbe times;, 

For this purpofe, he mufl: examine the fit\latioo of his country, 
relatively to three objeCts; viz. the propenfuy of the' rich to con
fume; the difpofition of the poor to be induftrious; and the pro~
portion of circulating money, with. ref peet to the" one and the 
other. -

If the quantity of money in.circulation is below the proportiou 
of the two firft, induftry \viI1- never be able to exert itfelf; becaufe 
the eq:uivalent in the hands of the confumers, i.s then below the' 
proportion of their defires to confume, and,.of thQfe,_of the induf
trious to ,produce. Let me illuftrate this by, a,· familiar exampJe 
taken from a'party at quadrille. 

\Vhen, on dealing the cards, everyone puts in a fiili into. the 
flake, according to the old Engliih fafhion; a very.fe-ware fufficient 
for the circulat,ion of the galne: but when you play the aees, the 
confolation and the multiplication of beafts a:ccol'ding 10 the French-

cuftom, 
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cufiom, you muft have a. box \vith contracts, fillies, and· co~nters ; 
f0 reducing all to the loweft denomination, every player has occa
fron for above five hundred Inarks. It is therefore plain, that the 
number ;of matks muft be in proportion to 'the circulation of the 
game. But at play, as in a flate, circumflances render t~is ci~cu
lation very irregular. Fortune may run fo equally among the 
players, during a confiderable time, that none of them may have 
,occafion to pay away above the value of a hundred counters, and 
while this equality tontinues, there is not found the fmallefl inter ... 
ruption in the circulation. But let one of, the players have a run 
of luck, you will foon fee three of the boxes empty, and all the 
'circulating marks heaped up before the winner. Fortune at qua
drille, forms fiagnations of the circulating equivalent, as induftry 
.and frugality form them in a flate. At this period of the game, 
Inuit not the players flop, or muft they not fall upon a \vayof 
,drawin,g back their marks into circulation? If they borrow back 
from the winner, this reprefents loan. If they buy back their 
marks with money from their purfes, it reprefents what I call 
throwing folid property into circulation. 

From this- familiar example, we may judge how neceifary it is 
that the circulating fund be conflantly kept up to the proportion 
'Of the occafions for it. It is impoffible to detennine the proportion 
of coin neceifary for carrying on the circulation of a country, efpe
ciallyof one 'where neither loan, or paper credit, that is the melt
ing down of folid property, are familiarly known. Here is the 
reafon: the folution of the queflion does not depend upon the quan
tityof coin alone, but alfo upon the difpofition of thofe who ar: 
the poffeffors of it; and as thefe are conftantly changing, the quef
tion thereby becomes infoluble. 

It is, therefore, the bufinefs of a ftatefman, who intends to pro
n10te circulation, to be upon his guard againfl every caufe of ftag
nation; and W'hen he has it not in his power to remove thefe poli
tical obftruttions, as I may call them, by 'drawing the coin 6f the 

country 
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country out of its repofitories; he ought (in proportion as the 
other political interefts of his people are found to require it) to 
facilitate the introduCtion of fymbolical money to fupply its place. 

A great political genius is better difcovered by the extent of his 
, perceptions, than by the minute exaCtnefs of theln in every part of 

the detail. It IS far better for a' flatefman to be able to difcern 
(though fuperficially) every object of government under all its re
lations, than to be able to trace anyone ,vith the greatefl accuracy. 
This is apt to occupy him too lnuch, and no one relation lhould 
ever e-rlgrofs his whole attention. 

I cannot omit in this place taking notice of a very judicious re
mark of M. de Melon, an eminent political French writer, who was 
employed by the Duke of Orleans in flate affairs, during his regency , 
of the kingdom. 

" It belongs only (fays he) to one who has had the direction of 
" every branch of government to lay down a general plan of admi
" niftration, and even then, one muft not expect from fuch a per
,,' fon, very particular details with refpeCt to many objects, of which 
" he himfelf is entirely ignorant, and ,vhich he has been obliged 
,,' to confide to the care of others fubordinate to ,him. A perfon 
" who can floop to a ininute exa<.9:nefs in fmall affairs, proves COill

" manly very unequal to the adminiftration of great ones. It is 
" enough for fnch a perfon to kno\v principles by experience and 
" refiel9:ion, and to apply fundalnental maxilns as occafion re
" quires. r

, 

I apply this obfervation to the point in hand. A ftatefman \vho 
allows himfelf to be entirely taken up in promoting circulatioll., 
and the advancement of every fpecies of luxurious confumption, 
Inay carry Inatters too far, and deftroy the induftry he ,viihes to 
prOlnote. This is the cafe, when the confequences of donleftic 
confumption raifes prices, and thereby hurts exportation. 

A principal objeCt of his -attention muft therefore be, to judge 
when it is proper to encourage confumption, in favour of induftry ; 

VOL. I. C c c and 
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and when to difcourage it, in favour of a reformation upon t~ 
growth of luxury. 

If the country he governs be iIi a ftate of fimplicity, and that he 
willies to awakeu,a tafte for induftryand refinement, he muft, as, 
has been faid, encourage dOlneftic confumption, for the fake of 
multiplying, and giving bread to. t~le induftrious ;he muft facili
tate circulation, by drawing into the hands of the public what coiil" ~ 
there is in the country, in cafe he finds any part of it locked up; 
ahd he muft fupply the aerual deficiency of the metals, by fuch a 
proportion of paper credit, as may abundantly fupply'thedefi-" 
eiency. ,,-

In every country where fimplicity prevails, and ,vhere there is 
any ·confiderable quantity of coin, a great proportion of it muff be 
locked up: becaufe the coruumption there muft be fmall; ·con(e-

'quently, little circulation; confequently, either little coin, or many 
treafures. In fuch cafes, therefore, a ftatefman muft engage the 
polfelfors of thefe riches to part with the~, at the defire of thofe 
who can give fecurity for their worth: and he muft eftabliili the 
ftandard of an annual retribution for the loan. If this be- difficult . 
to be brought about, from the want of confidence in the monied 
men, he may, in their favour, contrive expedients to become the 
borrower hilnfelf, at the expenee of the alienation of certain rights, 
-or the creation of new privileges, in lieu of intereft; and when he 
has engaged them to part with their cOIn, he may lend it out to 
fueh as have both folid property and a defire to confume; but who, 
for want of a circulating fund to, purchale fuperfiuities, have hi
therto lived in iimplicity. 

The introduCtion, therefore, of loans upon intereft, is a very 
good expedient to accelerate circulation, and give birth to induftry. 

GEJ. But here it is objected, that fuch a plan is looked upon by 
fome nations to be contrary to the precepts of the chriftian religion, 
and therefore a ftatefman cannofpermit it. 

To 
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To this I can make no anfwer, becaufe I am no cafuifl; but I can 
-propofe an expedient which will fupply the defect of borrowing at 
intereft; and as it may ferve to iUuftrate the principles I am now 
upon, I il1.all here introduce it. 

The intention of permitting loans upon interefr, is not to provide 
a revenue to thofe \vho have ready Inoney locked up, but to obtain 
the ufe of a circulating equivalent to' thofe who have a fufficient 
fecuri-ty to pledge for it. If the fl:atefman, therefore, ihall, find 
himfelf wi.thheld by the canons of his church, froln drawing .~he 
~oin of his fubjects into circulation, by permitting the loan of it 
upon intereil:, nothing is more ea[y than to invent another [pecies 
of circulation, where no interefr at all is neceffary. , 

Let him open an office, where every proprietor of lands. may re-
ceive, by virtue of a lTIOrtgage thereon, a certain proportional value 
of circulating paper of different denominations, the moil: proper 
for drculation. He may therein fpecify a term of payment in fa~ 
vou; of the d.ebtor, to give him an opportunity to call in his obli
gation, and relieve the engagement of his property. But that term 
~eing elapfed, the land is to belong to the creditor, or the paper to 
hecome payable by the frate, if required, which may in confequence 
become authorifed either to fell the land engaged, or to retain a 
proportional value of the income, or of the property of the land 
itfeIf, as ihall be judged moil: expedient. 

Farther, let him conftitute a real fecurity for all debts upon every 
fpedes of folid property, witI'!. the greateft facility in the liquidation 
of them, in favour of thofe who ihall have given credit to the pro-, ~ 

prietors for merchandife of any kind. To compafs this, let all 
entails, fubftitutions, and fidei commijfa, or truth, reftraining the
alienation of land-property, be diifolved; and let fuch property be 
rendred as faleable as houihold furniture. Let fuch principles in
fluence the fpirit of the government; let this fort of paper credit 
be modified and extended according to circumftances, and a tafle 
tor confumption will [oon take place. 

C c C 2. ;-rl:;(' 
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The greateft of all obftacles to induftry in its infancy, is the gene·
ral want of credit on both fides. The conflllners having no cir
culating value, the diffi(:uhy of liquidating what they owe by the~ 
alienation of their lands, prevents their getting credit; and the: 
Inany examples of induftrious people giving way, on account of 
bad pa Ylnents, difcourages others from affifiing them in the begin~
ning of their undertaking. 

From thefe principles we may gather, that a flatefman who in
tends to ii1c~eafe indufiiy and domeftic confumption, ihould fet out
by providing a circulating fund of one kind or other, which ought: 
always to be ready, and conftantly at the command ()f thofe who' 
have any fort of real equivalent to give for the confumption they' 
incline to make: for- as fpecie may often times be wanting, a con-
trivance muft be fallen upon imm~diately to fupply that want. 

The utility of this kind of credit, or paper money, is principally 
at the inftant of its entring into circulation, becaufe it is then only' 
that it fup1?lies the want of real fpecie; and by this invention, the': 
de fire to confume creates, as it were, the circulating' equivalent,. 
without which the alienation of the produce of induftry would not
have taken place.; confequently, the induftry itfelf would have fuf .. · 
£ered a check. 

But in the after circulation of this paper money from liand -to' 
hand, this utility comes to ceafe; becaufe the fubfequentconfumer, . 
who has another man's paper to. give in exchange, isalfeady pro-
vided. with a circulating,eq~livalent, and. ther.efore were it not for' 
the wearing of the fpecie,. or. difficulty of procuring it, it is quite
indifferent both to the flate, as wel1. as to circulation, whether this' 
paper continues to pafs current,_ or whether it be taken up, and
realized by the debtor,. and gold and .fiIver be Inade to circulate in 
its place. 

-
Let me now endeavour to make this whole doCtrine frill more 

plain, by an example.. • 

Suppofe: 

• 
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Suppofe a country where there is a lnillion of pieces of gold enl-~ 
ployed neceifarily in carrying on the ordinary circulation, a mJ:ion. 
of pieces of the fame' value locked up, becaufe the proprietors have
no defire to:fpe;'d them. Suppofe the revenue of the folid property 
of the country'to be worth alfo a million a year; and that if the' 
fund itfelf could be fold, it 'might be worth twenty millions of the 
fame fpecie. Suppofe no fuch thing as credit or paper money to be 
known, and that every man who inclines to make any confumptioDy 

muft be provided previoufiy\vith a part of. the circulating million). 
before he can fatisfy his inclination. 

Under thefe circumftances, the ftatefman' refolves to, eflabliih in~
duftry, and finding that by his people's taking a tafte for a greater 
confumption, the million which was formerly fufficient for carry-
ing on circulation, is no longer fo; he propofes to· thofe who. have 
the other million locked up" to borrow it froln them at 5" per cent •. 
and the better to engage them to COlllply with·his propofal, he otters, 
toimpofe'duties upon the \vhole of the inhabitants to the annual 
amount of fifty thoufand.pieces of gold, to be paid annually to the, 

creditors, in return for their treafure. If this fcheme be adopted" 
he may lend out his million in fmall fums, to everyone. who in-" 
clines to bqrrow, upon good fecurity; or by premiums and other 
encouragements given to his infant manufactures, he may .thro\v
it into the hands of the public, that is; into circulation. Here is· 
one method of increafing the.quantity of a circulating fund, \vhen; 
an augrrlCntation upon the confumption of the produce. of induftry! 
comes ,to demand it. 

But let us now fuppofe this regular plan of borrowing. to 'be con-: 
trary to what is called the conftitution of the flate, to religion, or, 
to the fpirit of the people, what muft be done to fupply the place: 
of fuch a fcheme ? 

The ftatefman muft then fall upon another contrivance, by, ex-, 
tending the ufe of pledges, and inftead of moveables, accept of 
lanus, houfe.s,. &c. The Monte pie.ta, at. Rome. iffues paper lllQney' 

:~~ 6. up_on ~ 
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upon Inoveable fecurity depofited in their hands. Let the ftatefman, 
'without exacting intereft, do the falTIe upon the lands of his fub
jeCts, the beft of all fecurities. 'Vhile the lands fubfift, this paper 
1110ney mufl:' retain its value; becaufe I fuppofe the regulations to, 
'be fuch as to make it convey an indifputable right to the lands en
gaged. The advantage of fuch -an eftabliihment will be, that as
formerly po man could purchafe the fmalleft produce of induil:ry, 
without having a part of the circulating milliml of pieces of gold; 
every body now 'who has an inclination to confume, may imme
diately procure paper ITIOney in proportion to his work, and receive 
in return whatever he defires to poifefs. 

No\v l~t me fuppo[e that this paper money fhall in time, and 
from the growing tafte for fuperfluities, amount to the value of 
five millions of pieces of gold. I aik, whether the real value of 
this paper is any way diminiihed, becaufe it exceeds, by far, all the 
gold and filver in the country, and confequently cannot all at once 
be-liquidated by the means of the coin? Certainly not: becaufe it 
does not draw its value from any reprefentation of thefe metals, ' 
but from the lands to which it conveys a right. ,Next, r aik, if the 
country is thereby become any richer? I anfwer, alfo, in the nega
tive: becaufe the property of the l~n.ds, if fold, being fuppofed 
'worth twenty millions, the proprietors of the paper are here fup
pofed to have acquired, by their induftry, five millions of the 
twenty; and no more than the remaining fifteen millions belong to 
the landlords. 

Let us now fuppofe a million of this paper money to fall into the 
hands of thofe who have no inclination to [pend it. This is the cafe 
of the frugal, or money hoarding perfons, and they will naturally 
chufe to realize their paper, by taking poifeffion of the lands repre
fented by it. The moment this operation takes place, the million 
of paper money is annihilated, and the circulating capital is reduced 

,to four millions of paper, and one million of fpecie. Suppofe, on 
the other hand, that thofe who have treafures which they cannot 

lend 
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lend at intere{l:, feeing a paper money in circulation, which con
veys a right to folid property, ihall purchafe it with their million 
of pieces of gold, and then lay hold of a proportional part of the 
land: what effect will this double operation produce upon the cir
culating fund? I anfwer, that inftead of being compofed as for
merly, of one luillion of coip and five millions of paper, it will, at
tirft, on the buying up of the paper, confift of two millions of coin 
and five millions of paper; and fo foon as the luillion of paper' 
bought up comes to be realized upon the land, and thereby extin
guif{led, the circulating coin \vill be two millions, and the paper 
will be reduced to fou'r. Here then is a very rational method of 
dra\ving all the cGinof the country fro~ the treafures of tHe fru
gal, without the help of intereft. Let me take one ftep farther, 
and then I will fiop, that I may not tooJar anticipate the fubjeCtof 
the following book. 

I fuppofe, that the fiatefman perceiving that the confiailt cir
culation of the coin infenfibly wears it away, and refleCting that 
the value of it is entirely in proportion to its weight, and that the 
diminution'of the mafs mufi be an effectual diminuti011 of the real 
riches of his country, thall call in the metals and depofit them in a 
treafure, and fhall deliver, in their place, a paper money having a 
fecurity upon the coin locked up. Is it not plain, that while the
treafure remains, the paper circulated will carry along with it as
real (though not fo intrinfic) a value as the coin itfelf could have 
done? But if this treafure comes to be fpent, what will the cafe be 
then? It is evident, that the paper conveying a right to the coin, 
will then as effeCtually lofe its value, as the other fpecies, of paper 
conveying a right to the lands, and iifued, as we have fuppofed, by 
the proprietors of them, ,vould have done, had an earthquake 
fwallowed up, or a foreign conqueror feized the folid property en
gaged as a fecurity for this paper. 

The expedient, therefore, of fymbolical money, which is 'no more 
than a fpec~es of \vhat is called credit, is principally ufeful to encou

lage 
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'rage confulnption, and to increafe the demand for the produce 'Of 
induftry. And the bringing the largeft quantity of. coin poffible 
'into a co.untry, cannot fupply the want'of it in ,this refpeCl: ;becau'[e 
the credit is conftantly at hand to everyone who has property, arld 
the other may fail them on a thoufand occafions. A man who has 
credit n1ay ahvays purchafe, -though he may be many times with
out a ihilling in his pocket. 

\Vhenever, therefore, 'the intereft of a ftate requires that tbe -rich 
-inhabitants lhould increafe their confumption, in favour of the in
duftrious poor; then the ftatefman ihould fall upon every 'method 

-to maintain a proportion between the progrefs of induftry, and the 
gradual. augmentation of the circulating fund, hyenabling the in
'habitants to .throw ,vith eafe their folidproperty into circulation 
',whenever coin is found wanting. Here entails are pernicious. 

On the other hand, when luxury begins to make too great a pro
'grefs, and when it threatens-to be prejudicial 'to foreign trade, then 
;lnight folid property be rendred lnore unwieldy; and entails might 
then becolne ufeful: all ,moveable debts, except bills of exchange 
in foreign circulation, might ~e ftripped of their privileges, and 
particularly, as in France, of the right of arrefting the perfon of 
the debtor. DfUry ought then to be punilhea {cverely ; even [olne
thing like the Senatus Cotifztltum Alacedonianum, which made the con tract 
·of loan void on the fide of the ,borro,vers, 'while they remained un
der the power of tneir fathers, might be introduced. Merchants 
accounts ihould no InOl!e be al-lo,ved to enjoy a preference to other 
debts; but on the contrary, be made liab1e to a iliort prefcription. 
In a 'word, domeftic circulation ihouldbe clogged, and foreign cir
.cula:tion accelerated. When foreign trade again COlnes to a flop, 
then the fcnner plan Inay be taken up a-ne,v, and dOlnefiic cir
culation ac(:elerated and facilitated, in proportion as the produce of 
induftry and tafl:e of fuperfluityrequire it. . 

III. A flatifmmt ought carefully to diJlillguijb between thcfe bra1Zches of 
circulation which operate a vibration in the balance of 'Zc.:aZ,h, and tbqfe 

" 

which 
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-which do not, in order to regulate t.he taxes which he may think proper to lay 

upon his people. 
In treating of this third object of a ftatefman's attention,. I fhall 

confine myfelf to the application of thofe principles which point 
out the neceffity of taxation among a luxurious people, become 
wealthy by the means of trade, where the induftrious can no longer 
be made to fuhfift but by means of a great domeftic circulation, 
which is the object of our prefent inquiry .. 
. ~ In every cafe where the balance of wealth is made to vibrate by 
circulation, there is an opportunity of impofing a tax upon con
fumptions, perfeCtly proportioned to the quantity of the 'Circula
tion. Now by the impofition of taxes, and the right employment 
of the amount of them, a ftatefman has it -in his power to retard 
or to promote the confumption of any branch of induftry. By the 
impofition of duties he may either check luxury when he finds it 
calling off too many hands from other more neceifary occupations; 
or by granting premiums, he may promote confumption or expor
tation upon branches where it .is expedient to increafe the hands 
employed, which laft is the reverfe of taxation; or in the third place, 
when foreign trade begins to bear a fmall proportion to domeftic 
con[umption, he may profit of luxury, and draw a part of the 
wealth of the luxurious into the public· treafure, by gently aug
menting the impofitions upon it; for when taxes are gently increa
fed, confumption is not checked; confequently, this is the proper 
method.to be followed, when lnxury does no harm. But when it 
proves hurtful, the rife in the impofitions 1hould be fudden, that 
they Inay operate the effeCts of violent revolutions which are al
ways accompanied with inconveniencies, and on fuch occafions 

• 
every inconvenience will mark the fuccefs of the operation. An 
example will make this plain. 

If you want to check the drinking of f pirituous liquors, let every 
alteration of your oeconolny concerning them, either as to the im
~ofitions upon the confumption, or regulations in the retailing 
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them, proceed py jerks as it \vere; if you want to iucr-eafe the re
venue, from the propenfity people have to poifon themfelves with 
[ph-its, your augluentatiol1s, and alter~tions lnay be ~gel,ltle and 
progreilive .. 

Here let me obfer:v:e by the way, that the b~f1; method fOf a 
fia.tefman to curh any fort of vice a;mong his people, is to fet out 
by facilitating the gratiii<;ation of it, in order to bring it OlJ..ce upoo: 
a regular and fyf1:ematica\ fo~thig, and thenhy fudden and violent 
revoLutions in the adminifiration of the oeeon,omy o£ it, ~o deftroy 
it and root it out. 

Were aU the itrump~ts ill Lond-oll rec~ive? into. a large and: con.. 
~eriient lJu il ding, whither the diifolute lllight repair for a ~hile 
with fecrecy al).d fecurit)T, in a, ihor~e, no, loofe women would 
be found in the fireets. AU,d it cannot be doubted, but that by 
having them an together under certain regulations, which might 
render th€ir lives· more cafy than. they are at pretent, the pfogrefs 
of debauchery, and its hurtfulconfequences, might in agrea,t mea
fure be prevented. At Paris, they are to. be found in their houfes, 
becaufe il:l.e police never troubles them there while they GOID11ait no. 
riot or diflurbance. But wh.en they are perfecuted in their habita.-
tions, they break forth into the flreets, and by theopell ex~rcife of 
their profeilion, the delicacy -Qf modefly· is univerfally hur.t and 
but too frequently blunted, and the example that thofe prof1:itu-res 
op~nly fet to their own. [ex, deba;uches m.or.e WOmeI), t4~n all th~ 
rakes in town do. • 

Ihop'e thi~ digreffion will not be mifconflructed into an apology f.qr.' 
public ite'ws, where, in place of following goodxegulatiQl1sfor fup
prefling the vices. with which. they ,lre fined, the principal o~ect is 
frequentIyto encourage the abufes for the-fake of ma~ing them turn 
to account as a branch of revenue. Such ,4. E.la:(l of adminiilrditi9u re
prefents a ftatefman who turns againfthis people, thQf~ arms.;w;hich 
he had provided:fGf their defence. My intention is,very diife.rent,. it is 
tp curb vice as much as poffible} and to ihut up wh~tcannot be, rooted 

out 
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out 'within the bounds of order, and -to remove it as a nufance 
from the eyes of the public, and from the contagious ilnitation of 
the innocent. I rtow come to the objeCt: of a ftatefman's attention, 
relative to that btanchof circulation which implies no vibration of 
the balance of wealth between the parties concerned. 

The more perfeCt and the more extended aGY ftatefnlan's know
ledge is of the circumfttnces and litiiation of every individual in 
the ftatewhich he governs, HIe more he has it in his power to do 
them good or harm. I always fuppofe his inclinations to be vir..: 
tuous and benevolent. 

The circulation of large fums of n1.oney brings riches to light 
fO'r a moment, which b-efore and after are COlTIlnorrly hid ftom the 
eyes of the public. Thefe branches of property there tore, whi'ch 
have once made their appeatance in this fp'ecies of circulation, 
flibuld not be lo'it: fight of until they ,come 11atura:lly to melt away, 
by returning into tlie other branch of which vve have be'en fpeak
ing; that is, until they are fairly fpetit, and the· bala11ce be mane 
to turn againft the former propl~ietors of them. After this i"evoru-' 
tion, they will.circulate for a ,,,hile in fmall fuins, and' I~emain iIll";: 
perceptible, but in tilne t1Yey will conte to Forni new itagnatio'ns ; 
then they will be'lenf but again, or employed in the ptlrchafe of 
lands; and· falliti.g' once ri161~e unde't~ the eyes of the flate, they' \vill 
again become an objeCt of the fanle attention' as fotmerly. 

Nothing' is Ih,ol~e reafonable, than that all pr6p~rty \vhich pro~ 
duces an annual determined irtconte, ihouJd be made to contribute 
to the COInmon burthens of a frate. But thofe taxes which are in
tended to operate upon fo moveable a property as ready money, 
ought to be impofed with a. Inoft gentle hand, and even [0 as not 
to appear ,direCtly to affe~9: it. The ftatefn1an here muft load his' 
wealthy citizens with duties, as Horace loads his fovereign with 
adulation, never addrelling his compliments direCtly to the empe
ror, but conveying -them to him in the moft elegant manner, 
through the channel of an intetpofed perfon. Thus people poKer. 
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flng large capitals of ready inoney, ,vhich in a lnoment they can 
tranfport beyond the reach of the moil extended jurifdiCtion, may' 
have certain privileges granted' th-em which may attach, them to the' 
country (in England, for example, a vote in a county or burrow) 
'and then in confequence· of their rank, not becaufe of their mo-· 
yey, be made to, come under a fort of capitation, or other fimilar 
impofition, hearing another nalne. Might not the creditors ~f that 
riatioR· he. reprefented in parliament; andin confequence of fa great 
a. pr~vilege" and 'the additiGnaI fecurity the~eby granted to the.· 
funds, be made afterwards to come under taxations as well as other 
proprie.tor:s of a determined. revenue.. An admirable hint for the 
impofition of. filch taxes, is to be met. with. in a. certain gre.at Euro-
1}ean monarchy, where the highefl: order of knighth.oocL is diftin
gui£hed witl'b a ribband" a_ frar, and a penfion of about an hundred. 
and thirty pounds frerling a year. But fo foon a.s anyone is raifed 
to that dignity, he pays exactly that very fum in lieu of capitation .. 
The penucin \vas given by the prince who inflituted the order; the. 
capitation followed in a fubfequent reign, and now appears rather 
a mark of difrinction than a burthen~ 

IV. The next objecf. c:f a iratifman's, attention proper to be taken notice.oJ,', 

is the different political conjiderations whicb mu)l occur to him when h'e com=

pares the turning oj the balance of wealth again.ft the indu)lrious. member.s oj 
a )late, with thqfe 'Vibrations which take place againJI the not working part of 
th£ inhabitants. In other words, the dijfere..nt effeEt of taxes, as. they ftveral':' 

ly affe[f thqfe who conJume in order to. reproduce, and thqfe who conJume in 

order to gratifj their dtjires. 

The one and the other. c.onfumption implies a vibration in the ha~· 
lance of w.ealth, and whenever there is a- vibration, there 'we have_ 
{aid that a. :r.roportional tax may be impofed .. 

But as the intention of taxe.s", as. I underftand. them, is only to·~ 

advance the, public good (by throwing a part of the \vealth of the. 
rich into the hands of the induftrious poor, and not to exhaufl: one 
part of a nation to enrich. another, no necefi:1.fY article of confump-

, don 
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tion fhouldbetaxed to an l.ndufl:rious penon, but in fuch a waya-s 
to enable him to dra,v back the full amount of it, from thofewho 
confume his work. By this, means, the whole load' of taxes Inuft 
fall upon the other category of inhahitants, to wit, thofe who live 
upon the produce of a fund alI-eady acquired., 

Let me here obferve, by the way" that if taxe's are rightly laid on, 
no induftrious perfon, any more than another' who lives upon his 
income, will ever be' able to dr~w back one farthing of fuch impcr 
fitions as he has paid upon .his conJumption of Juperjluity. This ihall in 
its proper prace &e made fufficiently plain; at prefent it'vi6uld be a 
fuperfluous anticipation of the, doctrine of taxation, ·to· point ~llt the 
methods of cOlnpaffing this end~ lVly intention at prefent is only 
to recapitulate the' objects of a ftatefnlan's attention, with regard to' 
the confequences of circulation, and the vibrations of the balance' 
of wealth; and having :!hewn how nearly thofe prin€iples are COll

nel9::ed' with. thofe of taxation" this alone is. faflicient toihew their 
importance~ 

'V. A JFateJman ought to attend'to thedi./ference. betWeen the foreign and 

dome.flic circulation of the national wealth. 

This objel9::, though in part relative to· foreign commerce, muft 
not be pa£fed over without obfervation. In fact, there is nonation, 
entirely deprived of foreign communications; therefore, although ~ 
a ftatefman, ,vho is at the head of a.luxurious people,- n1ay ac9:: in, 
general as if there were none. at all, yet frill he lllUft be attentive tOt 
the confequences of circulation with his neighbours t in fo far as it: 
taI{es place~ 

~ Every commercial correfpondence with foreign·' nations, not ca:r--. 
ried on by the exchange of confumable commodities, mufl: produce, 
a vibraticn of the balance of wea·lth, either in favour or prejudice. 
of the interefr ":Ie ,have in our eye .. But it doe~ not follow" becaufe, 
there is a vibration, that therefore a fl:atefman has the fameliberty· 
Gf i1'l1;pofmg taxes up-on every article of confUlnption, as if the t'\vo; 

, ... -- .. 

fcales; 
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fcales were vibrating within the country fubjeCl: to his -adluini
ftration. ' 

When the confumers are his fubjeCts, he may fafely impofe the 
tax, and if he raifes it by degrees, fo high as to dilniniili the con
fUlnption, and r~duce- the amount of the impofition, he will pro
bably gain on the other hand, by difcouraging the foreign impor
tation, and by keeping the nation's we~lth\ at home, more than he 
poilibly could have got by the amount of his tax, in confequence of 
t1J.e diffipation of it. . ., . 

When the foreigners are the confumers, the cafe is very dif
ferent: for you cannot oblige a man who is not your fubjeCt, to • • 

pay beyond the advantage he gains by your correfpondence. _ It is, 
therefore, as has been faid, only upon the exportation of goods, 
where the nation has great natural advantages over h~r neighbours, 
that any duty c-an be retifed. 

VI. The laft objel't I ihall mention as worthy of a ftatefman's 
att~!.ltion, is, the rules of conduct he jhould preJcribe to hi1J!/elf, as to the 

extending or contracting taxation, according as he .finds a variation in the 

proportion between the FOREIGN and DOMESTIC circulation of his country. 

For this purpofe he Inuft knovv exaCtly the proportions of the one 
and the otlfer; he muft compare the quantity of domeftic confump
t10n, ,vith the produce of induftry and quantity of ilnporrarions. 

If dOlneftic confumption be equal to the fUln of both, the coul1try 
mull annually lofe the value in1ported. In this cafe, taxes are to 
be raifed by fudden Jerks, efpecially upon iluportations; not to in
creafe the produce of them, but to prevent the increafe of luxury, 
and diffipation of national wealth. 

If domeftic confumption do not exceed the produce of induf1:ry, 
this v/ill prove that exportation is at leaft equal to importation. Itt 
this cafe the exportation muff: be fupported; and when that can no 
otherwife be done, a part of the taxes levied upon home COn-' 

furnption muft be diftributed in premiu,IDs upon the articles of ex
portation; and when this alfo becomes ineffeftual, then all im ... 

portations 
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port~tions: for confumption rouft be cut off, according to the prin
dples,(;,tbove laid do\vn. 

If the do.weftic confumption ihould really fall iliort of the pro-
d\lc~ of iuduftJ)'Y, it marks a fiouriiliing foreign trade. Prices then 
lTIUft be kept low:, as has been abundantly explained;- confequently, 
there will be lefs pr¢J.t from taxes; becaufe every penny impofed, 
wl~i,ch Gti:ffeGts the price of exportable goods, muft be pefunded out 
of the next produce of thera, and all the expence of colleering that 
part is: entirely loft to the public: the remainder,. therefore, will be
greater ?r lefs, according as foreign trade is great Oli fmaU .. 

l:n. Froportion, therefore, as dom·e£l:ic circulation gains. ground 
upon the fo{'eign., taxes become nec.eifar.y; in order, with the 
;;till.ount of theIn, to correCt the bad effects of luxury, in. raifil)g: 
pri~es, by giv.ing larger premiums to fupport exportation~ And in 
proportion as. a ilatefman's endeavours to" [1,lPPOI?t the trade of his· 
country becomes ineffectual, froin the growing tafte 0f diffipation 
it:l his fubjec'J:s, the util,ity of an opulent exchequer will be m·ore 
and more difcovered; as he will be thereby enabled to fupport his. 
authority againft theinfluence of the great load of riches thrown 
into domeftic circulation, and to defend his luxurious and wealthy~ 
fubjel9:s from the effeCts of the jealoufy of thofe nations vvhich el~
riched them. 

To conclude, the exportation of work, and the fupporting'a fu~
periority in the competition of foreign markets (as has been [aiq.,. 
and as !hall be farther explained) feern to be the moil: rational in~ 
ducements to engage a ftatefmarr to begin a fcheme of impofing' 
confiderabk taxes upon his pe.ople, 'while they enjoy any ihare of 
foreign COlnmerce. If fuch taxes continue to fubiift after the extinc
tion" of it, and are then found neceifary; this neceffity is itfelf a 
confequence. of the change made on the fpirit and manners of a 
people becon1e rich and luxuriou.s. 

The charge of government, under fuch circumftances,. muff 
greatly increafe, as well as the price of every thing. Is it not very 

natura];, 
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·natural, that he who is employed by the flate fhould receive an equi
valent proportioned to the value of his fervices? Is it to be fuppofed, 
that a perfon born in a high rank, who, from this circun1ftance 
alone, acquires an advantage, in mofl nations, hardly to be made up 
by any acquired abilities, ,vill dedicate his time and his attendance 
for the remuneration which might fatisfy his inferiors? The talents 
of great m(!n deferve reward as much as thofe of the lowefl among 
the induftrious; and the flate is with reafon made to pay for every 
fervice ihe receives. This circulation of an adequate equivalent, 
we have faid tD be the palladium of .Ii berty, the band of gentle de
pendence among freemen; and the fame fpirit ought to animate 
every part of the political body. That nothing is to be done for nothing, 

is a fundamental political maxim in every free government, and 
-obligations, not liquidated by a juft equivalent, form pretenfions 
b~yond their worth; and are conftantly accompanied with difcon
tent at one time or other. 

Another ufe of taxes, after the extinction of foreign trade, is to 
affift circulation, by performing, as it were, the function of the heart 
of a child, when at its birth that of the mother can be of no farther 
nfe to it. The public treafure, by receiving from the amount of 
taxes, a continual flux of money, may throw it out into the moft 
proper channels, and thereby keep that induftry alive, 'which for-
111eri y flourilhed, and alone depended upon the prof perity of fa. 
l'elgn commerce. 

In proportion, therefore, as a ftatefman perceives the rivers of 
wealth, (as we have called them above) which were in briik cir
culation with all the world, begin to fio\v abroad more ilo\vly, and 
to form ftagnations, which break out into domeftic circulation, he 
ought to fet a plan of taxation on foot, as a fund for prelniun1s to 
indemnify exportation for the 10fs it muft fufiain from the rife of 
prices, occafioned by luxury; and alfo for fecuring the flate itfelf, 
againft the influence of domeftic riches, as ,veIl as for·recompeniing 
thofe who are employed in its fervice. 

This 
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This fyftem ought to be carried on and extended, in proportion 
to the decay of foreign trade; and when this comes in a manner to 
ce"afe, then the inCl'eafe of taxes, and the judicious application of 
them, going hand in hand, the ftate itfelf will fupport circulation, 
by receiving ,vith one hand, and giving out ,viththe other; until by 
a prudent Inanagement under the care and direl9:ion of an able 
fl:atefman, through time and perfeverance, every internal vice be 

• correCted, and foreign commerce be made to flouriih once more, 
I 

from the principles we have been laying down, and from what 
may be farther faid to illuftrate them in the fubfequent books of 
this inquiry. 

While induftry is kept alive there is fEll ground for hope. Man
ners change, and the fame luxury which extinguifhed foreign 
trade, by calling home t1.1e wealth employed in that fpecjes of cir~ 
culation, may afterwards, by keeping induftry alive at home, and 
by throwing a fufficient power of wealth into the hands of a good 
~atefman, render the recovery of that trade no difficult projeCt, to 
one who has an infl:rulnent in his poifeffion, fo irrefiftible in re
moving every obfl:acle in the way of his undertaking. 

This reprefents a new circulation; to wit, that of the fpirit and 
manners of a people, who, under the government of able ftatef
men, may profper in every fit1!-ation; and !ince, froln the nature of 
man, no profperity can be permanent, the next beft thing to be 
done, is, to yield to the force which cannot be refifted; and, by ad
drefs and mana~ement, reconduCt a people to the height of their 
former profperity, after having n1ade theln travel (as I may fay) with 
as little inconvenience as pollible, through all the ftages of decliGe. 

VOL. I. Eee 
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C HAP. XXVIII. 

Circulatt'on conJidered wilD regard to the rife and fall of tbe 
Price of SubjtjJeJ2ce and MalzuJaElures. 

T' . HE intention of this chapter is to apply the principles we 
have been in fearch bf, to the [olution of fOlne queftions, 

'which have been treated by thofe great Inafters of political rea
foning, Meffrs. de Montefquieu 'lnd Hume. The ideas they have 
broached are fo pretty, and the theory they have laid down for de
termining the rife and fall of prices fo fimple, and fa extenfive, 
that it is no wonder to fee it adopted by ahnoft everyone who has 
writ after them. 

I have not forgot how much I was pleafed when firfl: I perufed 
there authors, from the eafy diftribution which a general theory 
enabled me to make of certain clafres of my ideas then lying with
out order, in that great repofitory of hUlnan crudities, the memory; 
which frequently retains more materials, than people, commonly, 
have either time, or perhaps capacity rightly to digeft. 

I am very far from pretending to any fuperiority of underftand
ing over thofe gentlemen whofe opinions I intend to review: acci
dent alone has led me to a more minute examination of the parti
cular circumftances, upon which they have founded their general 
combinations; and in confequence of my inquiries, I think I have 
difcovered, that in this, as in every other part of the fcience of poli
ticaloeconomy, there is hardly fuch a thing as a general rule to he 
laid down. 

There is no real or adequate proportion between the value of 
money and of goods; and yet in every country we find one efta
blillied. How is this to be accounted for? 
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We have, in the fourth chapter of this book, already inquired 
into the principles which point out the influence of trade upon the 
variation of the pri,ce of goods; but the quefiion no\v comes to be, 
how to fix and determJne the fundamental price, which is the ob
ject of variation. It has teen faid, that the price of a manufacture 
is to be known by the expence of living of the workman, the 
fum it cofts him to bring his \vork to perfeCtion, and his reafonable 
,profit. We are now to examine what it is, which in all countries 
muft determine the ftandard prices of thefe articles of the firft ne
ceffity; fince the value of them does neceffarily influence that of 
all others. 

The heft way to come at truth, in all queftions of this nature, ·is, 
to fimplify them as n1uch as poffible, that they may be firft clearly 
underftood. 

Whenever a queftion arifes about price, an alienation is necef
farily illlplied ; and when we fuppofe a common ftandard in the 
price of any thing, we muft fuppofe the alienation of it to be fre
quent and familiar. Now I muft here obferve, that in countries 
where fimplidty reigns (which are thofe where the decifion of this 
queftion ought regularly to be fought for, fince it is there only 
where a complication of circumftances do not concur to raife the " 
prices of fubfiftence) it is hardly pollible to determine any ftandard 

. for the price of articles of the firft necellity. 
Let us examine the flate of thofe hu~ting Indians ,vho live by 

their bow, and of other nations where the inhabitants exercife, I 
may fayuniverfally, that fpedes of agriculture which I have called 
a direc't luethod of fubfift:ence, and \ve :!hall find, that the articles 
of food and nec'eifaries are hardly found in C0111mCrce: no perf on 

pUTchafes them; bccaufc the principal occupation of every body 
is to procure them for him.felf. \Vhat an[Y{er "\vould a Scotch high~ 
lander have given ~lly onc, fiLy years ago, ,,,~ho \vould have ai"kcd 
him, for how lTIuch he fold a quart of his Inilk, a dozen of his 

eggs, or a load of his turf r In many provinces, unacquainted \vith 
E e e 2; trade 

• 
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trade and induftry, there a::e many things which bear no deter
mined price; becauI'e they are feldolll or never fold. 

Sale alone can determine prices, and frequent fale can only fix a 
flandarcL Now the frequent fale of articles of the firft neceility 
marks a difiribution of inhabitants into labourers, and what we hav:.e 
called free hands. The firfi are thofe "vho produce the neceifaries of 
life; the laft are thafe ,vho muft buy them: and as the fun(~ with 
:which they purchafe is produc.ed from their induftry, it follows, 
that vvithout indufiry there can be no fale of articles of fubfifience ; 
confequently, no ftandard price determined. 

Another confequence of this reafoning, is, that the fale of flib:, 
!ifience ilTIplies a fuperfluity of it in the hands of the feller, and a 
proper equivalent for it in the hands, of the buyer; and when the 
equivalent is not llloney, it alfo implies a fuperfluity of the produce 
of fame' fort of induftry; con[equently, by the exchange of fuper 4 

fluities upon certain articles, a man procures to himfelf a fufficiency 
upon everyone. This reprefents that gentle dependence which 
unites the l~embers of a free fociety. 

Does it not follow froin this analyfis of the queftion, that the 
prices of articles of the firft neceffity, depend rather upon the occu.., 
pation and difiributlon of the claffes of inhabitants, than either 
upon the abundance of thofe neceffaries, or of the money to pur
c1\afe thern; fince Inanyexamples nlay be found, where thefe ar- • 
ticles have borne little or no price, even in countries where money 
was not wanting. The reafon therefore of low prices, is not the 
vail: abundance of the things to be fold, but the little occafion any 
body has to buy them; everyone being provided for them in on~ 
way or other, without being obliged to go to market. 

How many familiar examples occur every where of this oec04 

nomy! do WG not find in every country, even when the numbers 
of the induftrious free are lTIultipliedexceedingly, more than one 
half .of the inhabitants fed direc'tly from the earth? The whole 
dafs'of farmers does not go to market for fubfiftence. Aik a country 

, " 

gentleman 

• 
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gentleman the expence of his living, he ,vill tell you tbe fum of 
money he yearly fpel).ds, perhaps the quantity of his rents in kind, 
which he confllmes in his houfe, and the rent of the lands he holds 
himfe1f in farm; but it will never come into his head to reckon 
the value of every chicken, iheep, or bullock, with which his fann 
provides him, which he. confumes without eftimation, and which 
in many countries he could not difpofe of for any determined 
value. 

From this I ftill conclude, that it is only in countries of induftry 
where the ftandard prices of articles of the lira neceffity can be 
determined; and fince in the fe, many circulnftances concur to 
render them either higheJ: or lower than in other countries, it fol
lows, that in themfelves they bear no determined proportion what-:
roever, to the quantity of gold and filv~r in the country, as I hope 
prefently to make frill more evident .. 

What is it then which determines the frandard value of thefe ar
ticles, in countries of induftry? I{ere follows, in my humble .opi-:
nion, the heft anfwer to this queftion. 

The ftandard price of fubfiftence is determined from two con:-: 
fiderations. The firft from the number of thofe who are obliged 
to buy, tI1at is to fay, of thofe ,vIla have the In not of their own, 
and who are not provided with them', in lieu of fervice, by thofe 
who have. The fecont! is, fi'om the degree of enlployment fbund' 
for thofe who are obliged to purchafe them. 

The number of the buyers of fubfiftence,' nearly detern1ines the 
quantity fold; be·caufe it is a neceiEiry article, and muft be provided. 
in a determined proportion for everyone:· and the' more the file is 
frequent) the n10re the price is detennined. Next as to the fran
clard: this, I appr.ehend, muft depend upon the faculties ofd1c 
buyers; and thefe again mull be determined by the extent of thofe~ 
of the great eft numbers of them; that is to fay, by the extent of the 
faculties of the lower claffes of the people. This is the reafon' why 
tH-cad, in the- greateft famine, never can rife above a certain price ;_ 

fr.r 
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for did it exceed the faculties of the great claffes of a people, their 
demand muil: be withdrawn, which would leave the market ove~
flocked for the confumption of the rich; confequently, fuch per
fons, who in times of fcarcity are forced to ftarve, can only be fuch 
whofe faculties fall, unfortunately, below the flandard of thofe of 
the great clafs: confequently, in countries of induftry, the price 
of fubfiftence never can rife beyond the powers to purchafe of 
that numerous dafs ,vho enjoy phyfical-neceffaries; confequently, 
never to fuch an immoderate height as to flarve confiderable num
bers of the people; a thing which very commonly happens in coun
tries where induftry is little kno,vn, where multitudes depend 
"merely upon the charity of others, and who have no refource left, 
fo foon as this comes to fail them. 

The faculties, therefore, of thofe who labour for a phyfical-ne
ceffary, muft, in induflrious nations, determine the ftandal~d value 
of fubfiil:ence, and the value in money \vhich they receive for 
their work, ,vill ~determine the frandard of their faculties, which~" 

mufr rife or fall according to the proportion of the demaD:d for 
their labour. 

By this expofition of the matter, I do not pretend to have diffi
pated ~very obfcurity. The queftion frill remains complex, as the 
nature of it requires it ihould do; and the folution of it depends 
upon farther confiderations, w"hich now lead me to the e]tamination 
of the dOl'trine of Meifrs. de Montefquieu and Hume, concerning 
the influence of riches upon the increafe of prices. I ihall begin 
by {hortly laying this doCtrine before Iny readers, in three propo
fitions. 

Imo. The prices (fay they) of comlnodities, al~e always propor_ 
tioned to the plenty of money in the country. So that the aug
Inentation of wealth, even fictitious, fuch as pa:per, affeCts the {late 
of prices, in prop/)rt,iolZ to its qua-ntity. 

2. do. The 
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2do. The coin and current money in a country, is the reprefen
tation of all the labour and commodities of it. So that in proportion' 
as there is more or lefs of this reprefentation, (money) there goes 
a greater or leis quantity of the thing reprefented (commodities, 
&c.) to the fame quantity of it. From this it follows, that 

gtio. Increa{e commodities, they become cheaper; increafe mo"'l
ney, they rife in their value. 

Nothing can be 1TIOre beautiful than thefe ideas. They appear 
at firft fight, fufficiently extenuve to comprehend every variation of 
circulnftances which can happen. Who \vas the fir11 author of 
this doctrine, I cannot fay. I find it in Mr. Locke, and in the Spec
tator for the 19th of O<..'tober-, 1711 ; but they have been beautifully 
illuftrated by Monfr. de Montefquieu; and Mr. I-Iume has extended 
the theory, and diverfified it prettily in his political difcourfes ; 
which have done much hono-Hr to that gentlclnan, and drawn the
approbation of the learned world fo lnuch, that there is hardly a 
nation in Europe which has not the pleafure of reading- them in., 
their own language. ' 

Upon examining this theory, when I came to treat of the mat
ters it is calculated to influence, I found I could not make it anfwer 
to the principles I had purfued, in thelTIoft natural order in which: 
I had been able to deduce them: and this confideration obliged me~ 
with regret, to lay it afide, and tCl follow another, ffiu{:h more 
cOlnplex. '1 have already expreffed the mortification I have always
had upon finding myfelf forced to {hike out ~ general rule; and 
this, of all others, had at firfl: hit my fancy the moil:; but laIn. 

obliged to confefs, that upon a clore examination of the three pro~
pofitions, I am obliged to range this ingenious expofition of a moft 
interefting fubjeCt, among thofe general and fuperficial maxinl's 
which never fail to lead to error. 

In order to fet the matter ill as clear a light as poffible, I fhan, 
make a iliort application of my o\vn pl~inciples, relating to the de~ 
~jfion of the main quefti6n, the caufes of the rife and +;.'.1 [ of prices~ 

2 
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and conclude Iny chapter \vith fome remarks upon the three pro
pofitions above laid down, fubmitting the whole to the better judg-
ment of Iny reader. .. 

I have laid it down as a principle, that it is the complicated ope
rations of demand and competition, which determines the ftandard 
price of every thing. If there be many labourers, and little de
u1and, 'work will be cheap. If the increafe of riches, therefore, 
have the effect of raijing delnand, \vork will increafe in its value, 
becaufe there competition is ilnplied; but if it has only the effect of 
Img'Jllenting demand, prices \vill frand as formerly. ,Vhat then will 
become of the additional quantity of coin, or paper money? I an
{weI', that in both cafes it will enter into circulation, in proportion 
to the rife or augmentation of demand; with this difference, that in 
the firft cafe, it will have the effect of raifing prices; becaufe the 
fupply is not fuppofed to augment in proportion: in the fecond, 
prices will fl:and as they \vere; becaufe the fupply is fuppofed to aug
luent in proportion. Thefe are the confequences of the augmen
tation of wealth, when it has the effect of either raijing 6r augment

ing deluand.But if upon this revolution it be found that the flate 
of demand remains without any variation, then the additional coin will 
probably be locked up, or converted into plate; becaufe they who 
have it, not being infpired with a defire of increaiing their con
fumption, and far lefs with the generous fentiment of giving their 

" Iuoney away, their riches will remain without producing more 
effect than if they had relnained in the luine. As for the paper 
money, fo [oon as it has ferved the firft purpofe of fupplying ~he 
demand of him who borrowed it, (bccaufe he had at that tilue no 
coin) it will return upon the debtor in· it, and becOlne realized; 
becaufe of the little ufe found for it in carrying on circulatioq. 

Let the fpecie of a country, therefore, be augluented or d-imi
nifhed, in ever fo great a pi'oponion,. commodities \vill ibll ri(eand 
fall according to the princjples of den1and and cOlupetition, and 
thefe w:ll cDnJl:antly depend upon the inclinations of thofe \yho have 

property 
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property or any kind of equivalent whatfoever to give; but never upon 
the quantity of coin they are poifeffed of. 

Let the quantity of the coin be ever fa much incteafed, it is the de
fire of fpending it alone, which will raife prices. Let it be diminiihed 
ever fo low, while there is real property of any denomination in 
the country, and a competition to confume in thofe who poKefs it, 
prices will be high, by the means of barter, fymbolical lnoney, 
mutual preftations, and a thoufand other inventions. Let me give 
an example. 

Suppofe a country where prices are determined, and-where the 
fpecie is fufficient for the circulation: is it not plain, that if this 
country has a communication with other nations, there muft be a 
proportion between the prices of many kinds of merchandize, there 
and elfewhere, and that the fudden augmentation or diminution of 
the fpecie, fuppofing it could of itJelf operate the effel'ts of raifing or 
finkiI1g prices, would be reftrained in its operation by foreign com
petition? But let us fuppofe it cut off from every communication 
whatfoever, which feems the-only cafe, where this theory can ope-

f 

rate with any appearance of juftnefs, will any body pretend, that the 
frugal or extravagant turn of the inhabitants, will have no influence 
upon prices, and will it be aiferted, that no variation in the fpirit 
of a people, as to frugality and diffipation, can take place, except 
upon a variation in the quantity of their gold and filver? 

It may be anfwered, that as to articles of fuperfluity, no doubt 
the genius of a people may influence prices, in combination with 
the quantity of the fpecie; but that in articles of indifpenfible ne
ceffity, they muft conftantly remain in proportion to the Inafs of 
riches. This I cannot by any means adlnit to be juft. Let me take 
the example of grain, which is the moft familiar. Is it not plain, 
from what we have faid above, that the proportion of wealth, found 
in the hands of the lowell: dafs of the people, conftantly regulates 
the price of it; confequently, let the rich be ever fo wealthy, the 
price of fubfiftence can never rife above the faculties of the poor. 

VOL. 1. F f f And 
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: And is it not alf6 plain, that thore of the lo\vefi: clafs-af vaepceple" 
who purchqfe folftflence, mufi: bl:1Y it with t-he retuitas they receive 
froin the rich for their induftry? Now if the qttan-ti:ty .of the wealth 

'of the litter,does nbt regulate their demand for the fervice 'Of the 
-fonner., InuIt it not follow-, that the price of grain, as well as of
every othet thing offered to fale, muft depend upon the -eeg-.r-ee of 
competitiOn among the rich for the labour-of the pOOl', that is, ~Up0i1 

~ the demand for induftry., and -not on the quantity of W'ca-lth 1n 
the country? 

~1o hody ever denied, that theeitraorc:linary deman-d fora -Ce>ffi

modity- had theeffecr of tailing the price of :it: aoocertainly-oo 
body.wilr deny, that 'the 'demand for.a particulaT -cotnmoa.i-ty lnay 

'be greater 2tt 'one time than at another, . th.ough the fame quantity 
of that commodity be found at both times in the couAtry; and the

/ -fame quantity of {pecie likewife not only in the country, ,but alfo 
in circulation. 

I a:ckot'YWledge that 'in a countrywkere-there is much coin, -and 
'where credit is Ettle known, a high and'extraoFdinary-demmQ for 
an article of fupe.rfluity, Inay ra;ife the price more than in, another 
whe're the coin is more fc~trce; becaufe on certain oecations, the price 

-of a ~-hinJS has no other bounds than the extent of the faculties of 
-the buyer. In like manner, in other countries where thel~e is almoft 
no coin, !l0rcredir, it may be iinpoffible -for the higheft dClnand to 
-raife the' price of 'f uch things even to the common franciard efla
:blifhed in thof~ where there is great wealth. But thefe inftances 
appear to be tOo particular to ferve for the foundation of a general 
'rule, with terpett to theftateof prices in the prefent fituatfonof the 
nations of Europe, which, lefs or ,fiore, are all in cOilllnunication 
'with one another. 

I cannot here omit takin'g notice'of ~overyren1arkablecircum .. _ 
itances'"which we learn fro In undoubted h:iftorical authority, which 
-tcem to contradict: one anotl\J.cr, and to throw a great obfcurity upon 
the principles I have been endeavo.ring to explain. ,1 iball thepefore 

S . 'ihflrod{ld~: 
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introduce them by w~y ~f illuflration, and when they are exa .. 
mined, I hop~ they will conJirqll1].Y do§:r~lle. 

The firft is, that in Scotland, formerly, when coin and credit 
'were 'certainly very rare, the price of eight pounds weight of oat 
meal, which is now commonly fold at eight pence fierling, was 
then valued at no more than two thirds of one penny: and that a 
labouring'man ufed to.,receiye one penny and one third of a penny 
tfterling for his week's fubfiftence; that is to fay, the value of fixteen 
pounds of oatmeal, which to this day is the regulated quantity given 
for that purpo[e. 

There is a very curious confirmation of the authenticity of this 
computation, in an hofpital at old Aberdeen; where in former 
times, fome proprietors ,of land$ had fettled a certaiq. quantity of 
oat '~eal in fq,vours of the poor of ,the hofpital, with ,ft liberty t9 
the hofpital to accept the .,me~l in kin.d, or th~ converuon at two 
thirds af a penny for €:v:eryeight pounds."w'eight. They imprud,ently 
choiethe la·ft,aoo to this very day they are paid accord;ing to this 
f1:atl<1ard~. Now it is~ertainly iInpoiIible that any degree of plenty 
whatfoever, or any failing of demand, .could at prefent ;reduce th~ 
price of that commodity ill v~y low; .C;QI)Je.qu.e~ltly, itmiilY be faid 
that it is the aug-mentation .of wea:lth, lJ.Qt that of de,m~n4 which 
raifes prices. 

The fecond fa~ we learn from antiquity, that at the time when 
Greece and Rome abo.undedin we~Jth, when evepy rarity, and the 
wDrk of the choiceft artifts was carried to an e-xc~ffive price, an ox; 
was bought for a mere trifle, and grain was· cheaper perhaps than. 
ever it was in Scotland. 

If the application of our principles to the circumilances of thofe 
times, produce a folution of thefe apparent inconfifl:encies; and if 'we 
thereby can difcover that the low.prices of grain, both in Scotland, 
where there was little money, and at Ronl~ whe{'e there was a~' 
great deal, was entirely owing t9 the little demand, for articles of 
fubfiftence ~ will it not follow, that our .pdnciple is juil, and that 
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the other, notwithftanding of the ingenuity of the thought, muft 
fail in exaetnefs; fince it will appear, that low prices may be 
equally compatible "\vith wealth, and with poverty~ 

Now as to Scotland in former* times, as in all countries where. 
thel~e is little induftry; where the inhabitants are mo:ftly fed 
direl9:ly froln the earth, \vithout any alienation of her fruits taking 
place; where agriculture is exercifed purely as a method of fubfift
ing; w'here rents are low, and \vhere, confequently, the free hands, 
,vho live upon them for the price of their indufiry, muft be few; 
the demand for grain in the public markets lnuit be ver.y fmall ; 
confequently, prices will be very low, \vhether there be little, or 
vJhether there be lnuch money in the country. The reafon is plain. 
The demand is proportioned here, not to the number of thofe who 
confume, but of thofe who buy: now thofe who confume, are all 
the inhabitants, but thofe who buy, are only the few induftrious 
who are free, and who gain an independent livelihood by their own 
labour and ingenuity: now the price of their week's fubfiftence was 
one penny one third, confequently the f~bfiftence they bought 
could not rife above this ftandard. 

Next as to the flate of Greece and Rome, where flavery was efta
bliihed. Thofe who were fed by the labour of their own naves, by 
thofe of the flate, or by the grain gratuitoufly diflributed to the 
people, had no occafion to go to market; confequently, they did 
not enter into competition with the buy~rs. Farther, the fimpli
city of manners, and the few manufaCtures then known, made 
\vants in 'general lefs ext en five ;confequently, the number of the 
induftrious free was fmall, and they \vere the only perfons who 
could have occafion to purchafe food and neceifaries; confequently, 
the competition of the buyers muit have been fmall in proportion, 
and prices lo\v. 

Add to this, the refleetions which naturally prefent themfelves 
u pan examining the nature of providing the nlarkets. Thefe were 
fupplicd partly froln the fnrplus produced upon the lands of the 

great 
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great men, laboured by :llaves; who being fed from the lands, the 
furplus coft in a manner nothing to the proprietors; and as the 
number of thofe who had occafion to buy, were very few, this fur
phis was fold cheap. Befides, the grain diftributed to the people 
gratis, muft neceifarily have kept down the market, as a part of it 
would naturally, fometimes, be found fuperfluous to thofe who 
received it; and confequently, come to be fold in competition with 
that raifed at private expence. , 

But when a fine Inullet was brought to_market, or \vhen an artift 
appeared with a curious piece of work, the cafe was very different. 
There ,vas plenty of money in the country, in the hands of the 
rich, who all appeared in competition for the preference; confe
quently, prices rofe to an extravagant height. The luxury of thofe 
times, though exc~ffive, was confined to a fe\v, and as nloney, in 
general, circulated but ilowly through the hands of the multitude, 
it was conftantly fl:agnating in thofe of the rich, who found no 
meafure, but their own caprice, in regulating the prices of what 
they wifhed to poifefs, and had money to purchafe. 

From what has been faid, it appears, that the riches of a coun~ry 
has no determined influence upon prices; although, I allow, they 
may accidentally affeCt them: and if we depart from the principles 
above laid down, to wit, that prices are regulated by the complicated 
operation of demand and competition, in order to follow the other, 
we mufl: add a l:eftriCtion (which I obferve Mr. Hume has attended, to 
on one occafion, although he has loft fight of it on feveral others) to 
wit, tbat the price of every commodity is in proportion to the fum of m~lley cir

culating in the market for tbat commodity; which is almojl my propofition 
in other words: for the money to be employed in the purchafe of any 
commodity, is juft the meafure of the denland. But even here, the 
money in the Inarket deJlined only for the purchafe of a particular 
cOlunl0dity, does not regulate the price of it. Nothing but the 
firiifhing of the tranfaCtion, that is, the convention between the 
buyer and feller, can determine the price, and this lllUft depend 

urOll 
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'Upon inclination, not 'weight of rooney, as an exarnple, will make 

1 . ,I P all'l. 

1 {han fttppofe grain to have been at forty fuillings per -quarter, 
~n a country luarket, for feveraI months together, where the ordi~ 
l1ary demand for the current confumption is twenty quarters every 

\ 

111arket day. If at any time an extraordinary deluand fhould happen, 
';whi-ch,-may exceed all that-is to be found in the market, there will 
be a competition among the buyers, which will have the effe€t of 
l"aifing the l11arket. Now, according to thedoB:rine of our learned 
authors, it lTIay be [aid, that the corn rifes in proportion to the 
quantity of the [pecic which is in the market, and that it is becaufe 
,of this rncreafe of [pecie, that the grain rifes in its price. I anfwer, 
firfi, allowing this to be true, can it he [aid, that a particular tem
porary, or perhaps accidental demand for a fe~w quarters of corn, 
more than ufual, implies any augmentation of the quantity of mo
ney in the country, or indeed ·the fmallefi variation either upon the 
total confumption, or quantity of grain contained in it ~ For if the 
demand has rifen in one market, it mufi probably have diminiihed 

, . 
'in another, as the falneinhabitants cannot confulue in two places. 
This I thin~ every perf on mufi be convinced of, without farther 
illuftration. BlU I fay farther, that prices will not rife in propor
tionto the money in the market; but in proportion to the defire of 
acquiring grain in thofe who have that money. 

Suppofe the whole quantity of grain in the market to be thirty 
quarters; if there be no demand for more, thefe will be fold at 

'" forty fhillings, as the twenty quarters would have been. But fup-
pofe the demand to be for fixty quarters, and that there is a hun~ 
nred and twenty pounds fterling ready to be employed for corn, 
does it follow, that grain will rife to folir pounds a quarter, becaufe 
the money in the market bears this proportion to the quantity of 
grain? Certainly not. ~ 

We muft therefore, I think, adopt the other principle, and fol
low the proportions of demand and competition; and then vve ihall 

find, 
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find, that if the felIers want to raife their price up to the proportion: 
of the fpecie, all demand will ceafe, as e~eCtually as if it had never 
been made; and the fellers will afterwards be obliged to accept of 
fu<:h a moderate augmentation as fhall be in proportion to the 1tI.~ 

3tncfof the demand, hut never in proportion to the money ready to be 
, employed. 

The circulation of every country, as we have ihewn above, lTIU!t'· 

ever be in pl'oportion to the indujlry qf theinhabita1~ts, producing the COllZ-' 

modities '''which- come to market: whatever part of thefe commodities is 
con fumed by the very people who produce them, enters- not into 
circulation, nor does it in any\vifc affect price,s. If the coin of.a 
country, therefore, falls below the proportion,* of the pr?duce of' 
induflry offered to Jalc, induftry itfelf will.come to -a fiop; or inven
tions, fuch as fy.t;nbolicalmoney, will be fallen upon to provide an . 
. equivalent.for it. But if thefpeciebe found above the proportion of 
the induilry, it will have no effel't in raifing prices, nor will it enter 
into circul-ation:' it will he hoarded up in trea~ures, where it lUUft. 
wait not only the call of a defire in the proprietors to .confume, but. 
of the induftrious to fatisfy this call. 

We may therefore conclude, in confequence 'of the principles we 
have Laid' do,vn, that ,vhatever be the quantity of lnoney in any 
nation, in correfpondence with the reft of the world, there never 
can remain, in circulation:, but a quantity nearly proportional to the 
confumption of the rich, and tCYthe labour and induftry of the poor. 
inhabitants. The value of each particular fpecies of ,vhich con
fumption is determined by a complication of circum:fl:ances at home 
and abroad; confequentl y, the proportion is, not determined by the' 
quantity of money actually in the country. 

If the contrary is maintained, and if it be affirmed that the, pro.., 
portion between fpecie and manufactures is reciprocal and deter
mined, then I alU authoriied to draw thisconclufion, to ·wit: That 
if the greatefl. produce of induftry mufl be' fold for what fpecie is 

'* Let it be ebferved, that proportion, "here, -does. not mean'valzre .. 

found 
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found in the cotintry; let the fu"m be everJo fllall~ fo in like manner, 
the fmallefl produce of induftry mufi be fold for all the Jpecie. found in 
the country, let the fum be ever Jo great. Confequently, in the firft 
cafe, we muft fuppofe, that the induftriouswill never feek for a 
better price from abroad; and in the fecond, that the monied 
people mujl fpend aU they have in fupplying their moil: moderate 
wants, and never feek for cheaper merchandize than what ~hey 
can find at home. Confequently, there can be no foreign trade, 
nor can there ever be any hoarding. 

I iliall now conclude my chapter, with a few obfervations upon 
the three propofitions as they fland in their order. 

PROP. I. Prices are in proportion to the plenty of money. And 
thus the augn1enting even of fiCtitious wealth, fuch as paper, affects 
the flate of prices, according to its quantity. 

FraIn this Mr. Hume difapproves of the introduCtion of paper 
money, ,vhen fpecie is wanting, and fays, that if nothing were 
allowed to circulate but gold and filver, the quantity being lefs: 
prices ,vould be lower. 

This is neither more or lefs, in my humble opinion, than a pro
jeCt to deftroy credit, ,vith a view to fupport trade and induftry. 
Becaufe it would effeCtually prevent any perfon from making a 
confumption, except at the time he happened to be provided with 
ready money. Does the paper money in England, keep l~p the 
prices of grain at prefent, January 17 S9? And will not every «l:rticIe 
of neceffaries fall, in a iliort time, as low in that country as in 
any other in Europe, if the fame meafures continue to be fol
lowed ~ 

Were all paper money in that kingdom profcribed at once, no 
doubt the prices of many things would fall very confiderably; but 
fuch a fall ,vould neither be univerfal or equable. The reafon of 
this fall :would not be, becaufe the fpecie would become propor
tionally divided among all the inhabitants, according to the value 
of their property; nor becaufe of the fmall quantity of it,fince 

prices 
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prices abroad would frill regulate many at home: but becaufe of 
the fudde.n revolution, and the violent oV,erturn thereby produced 
on the balance of work and demand. The fcale of the fir11: 
would preponderate to fuch a degree, that thofe claiTes of the in
duftriou.s, who work for-c:Iai1y fubfiftence in furniiliing fuperfluities, 
would enter into / fo ftrong a competition with one another, that 
their wo).'k 'would fall. to nothing, while fubfiftence would remain 
at the price of exportation. If it be aiked what could occafion this 
difference. I anfwer, hecaufe the workmen who fupply fuper .. 
fiuities, adapted to the tafte of their nation, would find no more' 
demand for them, fr9m the want of .credit, or of a circulating funa 
to buy with, and {hangers would not profit of the fall in the price 
of a fuperfluity not adapted to ,their own tafte; but they would 
very willingly become pur-chafers of every briihel of grain become 
fuperfluous, by ftarving fo many of the inhabitants; and this 
would keep the price of fubfiftence upon a pretty even level with 
that of other countries. 

But if we fuppofe all commubicationcut off with ftrangers, 
would this proportion between money and prices then hold true? 
By no Ineans. Here is the reafon: there are many ways of alienat
ing goods or natural produce, without the ailiftance bf fpecie. IIU

lnenfe quantities of both Inay be -con [ulued by barter, or in lieu of 
fervice, where Inoney is never heard of: now all this portion 
.alienated, ente,rs into the mafs of ,vhat is called produce and ma
nufaCtun~~s which come to market; but can have no influence upon 
the fpecie, nor can fpe~ie have any upon it, fince the money re
mains inaCtive during thofe operations. 

Another reafon is, that there is no fuch thing as preferving fpe
cie in an equal repartition, fa as to ferve the occafions bf every 
body in -proportion to their worth. The reafan is manifeft: moneY1 
like every other thing, \viII conle into the hands of thofe who give 
the greateft value for it, and when the 'quantity of it is fmail in 
;any country, where nothing can be procui'ed without it, fuch pr~ 
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prietol:s of lands ~ as ha've the greateft defire to con(ulne, will pur
chafe the f pecie at a higher i1"lterefi, or with more .of their lands 
than others. 

This alone is fufficientte> prove that the repartition' of fpede can 
never be in proportion to property; and this alfo deftroys the fup
pofition' of prices riling ct'Pd falling, according to the pro-portiop. of 
it, even in a country cut off from every foreigE cOlnmunication. 
Here is the proef: any indiv-idual who has, by mortgaging his 
la,nds, got together a large proportion of the fpecie of his countf';-, 
will raife prices in his neighbourhqad, Py mal=-iilg an extraordinary 
demand for work; and the refl: of the falr.e country, drained of 
their circulating v-alue, nluft diminiih their den1and; confe(~u.ently, 
prices will fan elfewhere. I now come to the fecond propoGLi·J~'l. 

The coin and current money of a country, is the reprejcdatil()'l'l of 

all its labour and commodities; fo that in proportion as there is 
more or lefs of this reprrfentlltion, a greater or lefs quantity of it will 
go for the fam.e quantity of the thing reprefented.' 

To this repreJentation I cannot agree, and I apprehend' it to be the 
fource of error. A proper equivaient for labour and InannfaCtures, 
may, in one fenfe, be called a reprrfentation; but there is 'no necefiity 
for this equivalent to confift in coin. Arc not meat and -clothes an 
equivalent for perional fervlce?- Is. nr>t a free houfe and a bit ef 

land, a veioy good equivalent for ~ll the manufaCtures a' cc:>untry 
weaver ~an 'work up for me who am his landlord? If there \vere not 
one penny of coin in a country, would it follow, that there could 
be no a1ienation~ or that every thing n1ight there be got for no
thing? 

Coin has ail intTinfic value; and wken it comes into -a country, 
it adds to the valu~ of the country, as if a portion of territory were 
added to it: but it has no title to reprefent any thing vend'ible, by 
'preference, or to be confidered as the only equivalent for. all things 
alienable. It is made a common price, on no other account than 
becaufe of its rarity, its folidity, its being of a nature to Clrell .. 

late, 
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late, and to fuffer a correct divifion without end,. and to carry its 
value along with it, which is a proper equivalent for every thing; 
and at the fame time it is by- its nature little liable to vary. 

Were, indeed, a·fiatefman to perform the operation of circulation 
and commerce, by calling in, frbm time to tilue, all the proprietors 
of {pecie in one body, and all thofe of alienable com;modities, work
nleo, &c. in another; and ,vere he, after informing hinlfelf of the 
refpe&ive quantities of each;. to eftabliih a,general tariff of prices, 
according to our author's rule; this idea of rep,reJentation might eafily 
he admitted; becaufe the parcels of manufactures wou.ld then feeln 
to be adapted to the pieces of the fpecie~ as the rations' of forage 
for the horfes of an ar.my are made, larger or {maller, acc~rding as 
the magazines are well or ill prbvided at the time: I but has this 
any refemblance' to the operations of comnlerce? 

The idea of coin~ being the repreftntation of all the.induftry and Ina
nufaCtures of a country, is pretty ; and has been invented for the 

"fake of making a general rule for operating an eafy diftributioQ. of 
things extremely complex. in their l1ature. From this comes error. 
\Ve fubftitute a complex term; fonletimes 'in one ferife, and fome
times in another, and we draw eonclufions as if it expteifed a :fixed 
and determined idea. 

If in algebra, x, y, z, &c. ever Hood fo.1' Inore than a lingle 
idea, the fcieneewould beconle ufelefs; but as they never reprefent 
but the very fame notion, they never change their nature· through 
xll manner of tranfpofitions. 

It is not the fanle of terms in any other fcienee, as abundantly 
appears from' the queftion now before us: coin. is caned a repreJen
tation, becaufe it is an equiva:lent'; and b~-caufe it is a repreJel~tation, 
it muft bear an exaCt proportion to the thing reprefented. And £Inee 
in fome particular examples, this reprefentation appears to hold; 
therefore theTule is made general, although cireumftances may be 
d·ifferent: If" fOli 'example, a merchant, or a private perfon,' has 

.:qpon hand a thoufaud pounds ,vorth of gra.in, no doubt that the 
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thouiandth part of the merchandize is worth the thoufandth part 
of the fUln; becaufe both are determined in .their quantity and 
quality: but the parcels of this corn, "though exa<..'t~y proportioned 
to the price of the whole,. do not draw their value from this .pro-' 
portion, but from the total value of the whole ma{s; which is de-

, ' " .. ~ ( 

tennincd from the complicated operations of demand and c<?m-
petition, as has been faid, and' not f~om tre {pecie of the {:ouq.try, 
'which can bear no proportion either to the quantity or quality of 
the graino., , 

There may be vail: quantities of 'coin ,in a country of little in-· 
duftry; and, vice verJa, coin is conil:antly an equivalent, but never a 
repreJentatioll, more than any other equivalent which may be con
trived. \Vere the doctrine of this fecond propolition true, every 
commodity in a country ihould be fold like a p.arcel _ of 'the grain 
in the foregoing' example, by the rule of tpree; as th!! property 
of all the labour and manufactures of the country is to the part I 
intend to alienate, fo is aU the gold' and filver in the country to the 
part I am entitled to receive. This way of regulating prices may 
be very ingenious, but it is riot very common. I now proceed to 

the third and laft propofition. 
Increafe the cOlnmodities, they become cheaper: increafe the 

Inoney, they rife in their value. 
This propofition is much too general: the firil: part of it is com-

monly true, the laft part is more commonly falfe. .. 
What can increafe comn1odities, but a demand for them? If the 

demand be equal to the allgmentation, there ,vill be no alteration 
in the price. 

Let extraordinary plenty increafe fubfiftence, it will naturally fall 
in the price; but it may be hoarded up, and made to rife in ·{pite 
of the plenty; it may be demanded from abroad; this a}fo will 
make it rife. 

Let the production of fuperfiuities, not exportable, be produced by 
workmen whofe branch is overftocked, prices will undoubtedly fall. 

The 
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The fame obfervationsare trl;le of a diminution in the quantity bf 
G:ommodities. Ifthig diminiil1es by degrees., from· a diminution of 
de.tnand, the price of them will not rife. 

If the quantity of fubfifrence falls below the neceffary confumpd 
tion of the inhabitant~, prices will undoubtedly rife. 

If the articles of fuperfluity are dirniniIhed, prices will only rife 
, in proportion to the eagemefs to bpy, that is, to the competition, 
not to the deficiency. ,On the other hand, as to coin or money, 

I.ncreafe the lp.oney, nothing can be concluded as to prices, be
caufe it is not certain, that people ,,,ill increafe their expences in: 
proportion to their wealth; and although they ihould, the moment' 
their additional demand has the effel't of producing a fufficient fup
ply, priCes will return to the old frandard. 

But diminiih the quantity of fpecie employed in circulation, you both 
retard this, and hurt the ind1Jftrious; becaufe we fuppofe the for
mer quantity exal'tly fufficient to preferve both in the juft propor
tion to the defires and ,,,ants of the inhabitants. 

Thefe are but a few of the numberlefs modifications neceifary to 
be applied to this general rule; and I hope what I have faid, wil~ 
juftify the obfervatiotl I have made on the whole doctrine; to wit, 
that it is much more fp--ecious than folid, in everyone of its three' 
branches. 

Let me juft propofe one queftion more upon this fubjel't, and then 
I {hall conclude. 

Suppofe the fpecie of Europe to continue increafing in quantity 
every year, until it amounts to ten times the prefent quan.tity,' 
would prices rife in proportion? 

I anfwer, "that fnch an augmentation might happen, without the 
fmalleft alteration upon prices, or that it might occafion a very' 
great one, according to circurnftances. If induftry increafes to ten 
times what it is at prefent,. that is to fay, were the produc.~ of it, 
increafed to ten times its prefent value, according to the :actual 
flandard of prices,. the value of every manufacture and produce 

might 
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might remain 'without alteration. This- fuppofition is pomble; be
caufe no man can ten to what e:ttent demand may carry induftry. 
If, on the other hand, the {cale' of demand could be fuppofed to 
preponderate, {o as_ to draw all the wealth into circulation, without 
having the effeetof augmenting the fupply (\vhich I take to be iUl

pollible) then prices wuuld rife to ten times the prefent ftandard, 
at leaft in many articles. 

This folution is entirely c~nft.ftent both with Mr. Hume's prin
ciple and 1pine; becaufe· nothing is fo ea£y in an hypothefis, as to 
eftablifh proportions between things, which in themfelves are be
yond all the powers of computation. 

C H A ,P. XXIX. 

Circulfl.tiatt )with /ar:eign NationJ, the lame thing as the Balance 
of Trade. 

W.·. E have endeavoured to fhew in a former chapter, how the 
. circulation of Inoney, given in exchange for confumable 

commodities, produces a vibration in the balance of domeftic 
wealth: we are no\v to apply the fan~e principles to the circulation 
of foreign trade; in order to find out, if thel'e Can really be fuch a 
thing as a ba:la;Ilce upon it, \vhich luay enrich one count~y,. and 
im poverifh another. 

It has been faid, that when, U1Qney is given for a confumable 
.~ , '!. 

CQ1:lUllodity, the perfon who gets. it ac.quires a balance in his ·fa-
~OUY, fo-J{)on as he with whom he has exchanged, has be~n ,to 
oonfume. 

That if two confumable commodities are exchanged, the balance ., 
comes to.a level, when both are c(f)nfumed. Thaf it is only the' 

4 wealth 
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wealth which is found in.circulation, which can change its bahtnce, 
and the renlainder muft be found locked up, made into plate1 or 
employed in foreign trade. And it has been ohfcrved, that the 
quanttty of money found in circulation, is ever in proportion to 
the [ale of the produce of induflry and InanufaCtures f and that 

when'the quantity of metals is not fufficient to carryon a circu~ 
Iation, proportioned to the demands of thofe who have any real 
equivalent to give, that fymb()lic.al money may be ulade to fill up 
the void, when the interefl: of the flate comes to require it. 

We have alfo laid it do\vn as a kind of general rule, that while 
luxury only tends to keep up demand to the teaionable proportion 
of power and inclination in the induftrious part of a people-w-fup ... 
ply it, that then it is advantageous to a nation; and that fo foon as 
it begins to make the fcale of hom'e-demand PTeponderate, by 
forming a competition among the natives, to confume what flran
gers feek for, that then it is hurtful, and has an evident tendency 
to root out foreign trade. Thefe principle~ are all analog?us to 
one another, and fhould be retained while we examine the queHion 
before us. 

I mnft frill add, that the' fluCtuation of the balance of wealth is 
conftanrly inclining in favour of the induftrious, ana againfl: the 
idle confulner. This however admits of a reil:ril<tion, viz. The in
dufl:rions muG: be fuppored to be frugal; and the idle, extravagant. 
For if th,e induftrious man con-fumes the produce of his iftduftry, 
he will only have laboured to increafe his confumption, not his 
wealth: and if the idle perfon, by his frugality, keeps within the 
bounds of hig. yearly income, he will thereb-y repair eVe1'Y difad
vantage ,incurred by- his floth, the balance then \vill ftand eve~ be
tween them; rhe' indufuy in one fcale, and the fund already pro
vided in the- other, \vill keep both parties on a level as before. 

<I) 

In order, therefore, to Inake the balance of domdlic wealth turn 
in. favour of a~ooi man, he ill uft be both "indnflrious atld frugal.' 

, ' 

Now 

• 
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Now let us apply thefe principles to a whole nation, confidered 
as an Iridividual in the great fociety of mankind. A private perf on 
who co'nduCl:s his affairs with prudence, muft either be in a way 
of growing richer by his induftry, or of fpending his income with 
oeconolnyand difcretion: fa I muft fupPQfe a nation which is well 

. governed, either to be growing rich by foreign trade, or at leaft in 
a flate of not becoming poorer by it. 

It is the duty of every ftatefman to watch over the conduCt of 
thofe \vho hold the foreign correfpondence, as it is the duty of the 
mafier -of a family to watch over thofe he fends to market. 

I find it is the opinion of the learned Mr. Hume, that there is no 
fuch thing as a balance of trade, that money {)ver all the world is 
like a fluid, which mui! ever be upon a level, and that fo foon as 
in any nation that level is defl:royed by any accident, while the 
nation preferves the number of its inhabitants, and its induftry, 
the wealth muft return ta a level as befare . 

To prove this, he fuppafes four fifths, of all the money in Great 
Britain annihilated _ in one ~ight, the confequence of which he 
imagines would be, that all labour and cOffituodities w:ould fink in
their price, and that far~ign markets would be thereby entirely 
fupplied by that induftrious people, ,vha ,vould immediately begin 
to draw back fuch a proportion of-wealth,as would put them' again 
;upon a level with their neighbours .. 

This reafoning is canfiil.ent ,vith the principles we, have exa

mined, and humbly rejeCted in the preceding chapter'; both Hand 
upon the fame foundation, and lead ta a chain of-confequences 
totally different frOl11 the ,vhole plan of this inquiry. ' 

My intention i~ not fa much to refute the opinions of others, as 
briefly ta pafs them in review. General propofitions, fuch as thofe 
we have been treating of, are only true or falfe, according as they 
;are underftood ta be accompanied with certain reftriCtions, appli-; 

~.ati-ons, and limitations: I :!hall therefore' fay nothing a$ t,O the 
:' pxopofition itfelf, but only examine _ how far the example h.~. has 

taken 
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taken of -the fudden annihilation of a great proportion of a natioll's 
wealth, can naturally be followed by the confequences he fup
pofes. 
. For this purpofe, let me fuggeft another confequence (different 
from ,that of the author, and flowing from the doctrine we have 
eftabliihed) ,vhich poffibly might happen, upon the annihilation
of four fifths of all the money in Great Britain. I ihall take no 
notice of the effeCts which fo fudden a revolution might occafion; 
thefe hav~ not been attended to by the author, and therefore I fhall 

.confider them as out of the queftion. I fuppofe the event to have 
happened, prices to have been. reduced, and every immediate in
convenience to have been prevented. My only inquiry fhall be 
~direCted towards the unavoidable confequences of fuch a revolution, 
as to foreign trade, as to drawing back the money annihilated, and 
as to the preferving the fame number of inhabitants, and the fame 
degree of induftry as before. If I can ihew., that the event alone of 
annihilating the fpecie, and reducing prices in proportion, (which 
I thall allow to be the cOQfequence of it) will have the effect, of 
annihilating both induftry and the induftrious, it cannot after
wards be infifted on, that the revolution can have the effec9: of 
drawing back a proportional part of the general wealth of Europe: 
becaufe the prefervation of the induftrious is confidered as the re
quifIte for this purpofe. 

Here then is the confequence, which, in my humble opinion, 
would very probably happen upon fo extraordinary an emergency;, 
and I flatter myfelf that my reader has already anticipated my de
cifion. 

The inhabitants of Great Britain, who, upon fuch an occaflOn, 
would be found in poffeffion of all the exportable neceffaries of life, 
and of many other kinds of goods demanded in foreign markets, 
inftead of felling them to their pOOl' countrymen, for a price pro
portioned to our author's tariff, and to the diIninution of the fpe":: 
cie, which he takes to be the .reprefentation of them, W9uld export) 

VOL.!. H h h them 
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them to France, to HoUalld, or to arty other country where they 
could get the beft price, and the inhabitants of Britain would 
fiarve. 

If it be r~plied, that the exportation would riot h.e allowed. I an
[wer, that fueh a prohibiticH1 "\v0uld be highly feafonable; but, 
quite contrary to the ptiliciple of laying trade open, and impoffible 
to be effectual,' as that author juftly obferves, '\vhen he fays, " Can 
" one imagine, that all commodities could be fold in France, for a 
" tenth of the price they would yield on the dthe1" fide of the
" Pyrenees, without finding their way thither, and drawing from 
'CC that immenfe treafure?" Suppofe this phrafe to run thus. Can any 
one imagine, that provillons could be fold in Britain,: for a fourth 
pari of the price they would yield on the other fide of the water, 
without finding their way thither, and drawing from that immenfe 
treafute? This is entirely confiftent with our principles, and ruins' 
the whole of Mr. Hume's for~.er fuppofition: becaufe the exporta
tion of them would annihilate theinl1abitants. 

FraIn this I conclude, that a na.tion, though induftrious and po
IJulons, may reduce itfelf to povetty in the Inidft of ,vealthy neigh..; 
bours, as a private perfon, though rich1 lnay reduce himfeIf to 
want, in the midft of tli~ a111u[ements and luxury of ,London or 
of Paris.' And that both the one and the other, by following a dif-. 
ferent conduct, mayalnafs great fums of \veahh, far above the 
pioportiOl.i of it among their l1eighbollrs. 

This is not a matter 6f long difcilffibi1. It is not by the impol·ta .. 
tion of foreign commodities, and by the exporta.tion of gold and 
filvcr, that a nation becomes poor; it is by confun1ing thofe corn· 
lTIodities when imported. The mOlnent the Con[ul'hptioll begins, 
:the balance turns; con[cquently, it is evidently agairift the ptin .. 
'eiplcs 'which we now exan1ine, either to feU at honle, or dtftroy 
oConfifcated goods. The only way of repairing the damage done by' 
filch fraudS, is to expdrt the merchandize, and by felling then1 
rcheap in other 'countries~ to hurt the trade of the conntry which 

4 flrft 
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firft had fW'nii4ed them. Fl'.om thjs' alfo we may conclude, that 
thofe'nations which trade to India, by fending out gold and fil~,er, 
for a return in fuperfluities of the moil "conflunable nature" the 
_con[ump,tioQ. of whi~b. they prohibit at horn.e, do not in effect fpend 
their own fpe.cie, but that of tlleir ne~ghbours who pur,chafe the 
returns of it for their own, confumption. Confequently, a na.tion 
may h~come immenfdy rich by the conflant ,exportation of her 
fpecie, and importation of all forts of confuHl:able commodities. 
But fhe would do w,ell to b<:ware of this trade, \vhen her inhabi
tants have take,n a luxurious turn, leH ilie fhould COlue to re(e1Jlble 
the drunkard who com~enced wine Inerchant; in order to,make 
,excellent <;:hear in wine with all his friends who came to fee him; 
.or the millenerJ who took it into her head to 'wear the finelaces 
fhe ufed t<;> make up for her cuflomers. 

If a rich nation, where luxury is carried to the high~ft pitch, 
\vhere a ,defire of gain ferves as a fpur to induflry, \vhere all .the 
poor ~re at work, in order to turn the balance of domeftic wealth 
in their favour, if fuch a nation, I fay, is found to confume not 
only the whole work of the inhabitants, but even the;t-tof other 
countries, it muft have a balance of trade againft it, equivalent tq 
the foreign .confumption; and this muftbe paid for in fpeciCl, or 
in an anI).ual interefl, to the diminution of the former capital. Let 
this trade continue long, they ViiI! not only come at the end of 

• their metals, but they may even fucceed in exporting their lands. 
This laft appears a paradox, and yet it is no UnCOlTIIllOn thing. 
The CoJi!.cans have expo~·ted, that is fold, the beft part of their 
ifi~nd to Genoa; and no\v, after having fpent the price in wearing 
dam~jk ~nd velvet, they want to bring it -back, by confifcating the, 

property of the Genoefe, \vho have both paid for the ifland, and 
drawn back the price 'of it by the balance of their trade againftthefe· 
i£landers. It weTe to be \viihed that Corfica alone afforded an 
exam pIe of this kind. 

1-1 h h 2 Is 
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Is it not, therefore, the duty of a ftatefman to prevent' the <:on
fumption of foreign produce ~ If tapeftryor other elegant furni
ture, fuch as is feen in a certain great capital in Europe, were 
allowed to be imported into a neighbouring nation, who doubts 
but this article would carry money out of that nation? 

It may be anfwered, that as much elegance of another kind 
may be fent in return. True; and it would be very lucky if this 
could be the cafe; but then. you mufl: fuppofe an equality of ele
gance in both countries, and farther, you muil: fuppofe a reciprocal 
tafte for the refpective fpecies of elegance. Now the tafte of one 
country may, indeed, be common to both; but it may happen that 
the tafte of the one may not be that of the other, though nothing 
inferior, perhaps, in the opinion of a third party: And the dif
ference may proceed from this; that the young people of one 
country travel into the other, where the inhabitants fray at home: 

. , 
a circumftance which would prove very prejudicial to the country 
of the travellers, if a wife ftatefman did not, by feafonable prohi
bitions upon certain articles of foreign confumption, prevent the 
bad confequences of adopting a tafte for what his fubjects cannot 
produce. . 

This furnHhes a hint, that it might not be a bad maxim in a 
great monarchy, to have houfes built in the capital for every foreign 
minifter, where the general diftribution of the apartments of each 
might be, as much as pollible, analogous to the tafte of the country • 
for whofe minifter it is calculated: but as to the furniture, to have 
it made of the moil: elegant domeftic manufactures eafily export
able, nicely adapted alfo to the ufes and failiions of every foreign 
country. Such a regulation could never fail of being highly ac .. 
ceptable, as it 'would prove a great faving to foreign minifters, and 
would infenfibly give theln a taile for the manufactures and luxury 
of the country they refide in. On the other hand, I 'would be fo' 
far from expel9:ing a return of this civility, that I would recom
mend a fet of furniture, as a gratification, to every minifter fent 

abroadt 
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abroad, who iliould regularly fell it off upon the expiration of his 
commiffion. Such an expence would not coft one penny to the na
tion, and would be a means of captivating unwary {hangers, ,vho 
might be thereby made to pay dearly for fuch marks of politenefs 
and civility. I return. 

Without being expert in the computation of exports and iluports, 
or very accurate in combining the different courfes of exchange 
between the different cities of Europe, a ftatefman may lay it down 
as a maxim, that whatever foreign comntPdity, of whatfoever kind 
it be, is found to be confumed within the nation he governs, fo far 
the balance of trade is againft her; and that fo far as any commo
dity produced either by the foil, or labour of the inhabitants, is 
confumed by foreigners, fo far the balance is for her. 

A nation may in fome meafure be compared to a country gentle
man, who lives upon his land. This I fuppofe to be his all. From 
it he draws directly his nourifhment, perhaps his clothes are 
worked up in his family. If he be_ fo very frugal as never to go t~ 
market for any thing, any fpare produce which he can fell, is clear 
money in his purfe. If he indulg~s now and then in a bottle of 
wil!-e, which his farm does not produce, he IUUft go to market with 
his purfe in his hand; and fo foon as his bottle is out, I think he is 
effeCtually fo much poorer than he \vas before. If he goes on, and 
increafes his confumption of fuch things as he is obliged to buy, 
he ,vill run out the money he had in his purfe, and be reduced 
to the filuple production of his farm. If then this country g-entle
man be poorer, certainly fome body is richer; and as it is no body 
in his family, it muft be fame of his neighbours. 

Juft fo a nation which has no occafion to have recourfe to foreign 
markets, in order to fupply her own confumption, muft certainly 
grow rich in proportion to her exportation. 

Thefe riches again ~ill not circulate at home, in proportion to 
the domeftic confumption of natural produce and manufaCtures, 
but in proportion to the alienation of them for money: the furplus

'wealth 
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wealth \vill ftagnate in one waf or othel~, in the ha1'1cl.s of the. fll0-
\ 

ney gatherers, who are the fnlali confuffi.ers. 

While there is found a fuffident quantity of money f'OJ:' carrying 
on reciprocal alienations; thQ[e mop.ey gati}t'T-@rs :will not he able 
to employ their fiagnated wealth within the nation; but fo [eon as 
this gathering h~s the effeCt:.of diminiiliing the f pecie, below the 

proportion found l1€CeiTary to carryon the -cir:culation, it \vill begin 
to be lent out, and fa return to circulate EDr a time, until by the 
ope'1:ation of the faIlle catlfes it will fall back into its former repo
iitot'ies. 

Should it be here .objeaed, that upon the a·ugmentation of a na
tion's riches, no Inoney can ftagnate ; . becaufe prices rjfing in propor
tion to the augf!1entation if' them, all the addition.al wealth muft be 
thrown into circulation: fur.ely both reafon and experience muft 
point out the ·weaknefs of fuch an objection. 

While a favourable balance, therefore, is preferved upon foreign 
1rade, a nation grows richer daily; -and ·frill prices remain regulated 
as befere, by the complicated operations of demand and compe
tition; and when one natiofl is grown richer, others nluft be grow.;. 
ing poorer: this is an example of a favourable balance of trade. 

- . . 
\Vhen this fuperfluity of riches is only profited of by the luxu-

rious individuals, inftead of being turned to profit by the ftate itfelf, 
with a view to fecure the advantages thereby acquired, then the 
balance takes a contrary turn: this is the cafe 'whenever foreign 
importations for confumption, are either permitted as a gratification 
to the luxurious defires of the wealthy, or becaufe of the rife in the 
price of goods at home, in confequence of domeftic competition. 
If it be permitted :purely in favour of the firft, it Inarks a levity and 
want of attention unworthy of a fiateflnan: if on account of the 
fecond, it :lhews either an ignorance of the real confequences of fo 
temporary an expedient, or a difregard for' the we1faJe of the 
l-ower claffes of the people. 

Every 
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Every augmentation of prices at home, muft be a neceffary con~ 
fequence of many domeftic circumftances, and muff: be removed by 
correcting them, as has been, I think, made-clear. But let it be 
fuppofed, that from the augmentation of wealth alone, manufactures 
can no more produce work fo cheap as other nations; I think that 
both in humanity and ptudence, a people ihould fubmit to tJ;ie in
convenience of paying dearer. In humanity, bectlufe by the intro
duction of foreign manufac..9:ures, you ftarve thofe very people, 
who by their labour have enriched you: in prudence, becaufe by 
opening your ports to fUC~l importation you deliberately fhro,v 
away tha:~ fup'eriodty of riches you have been at fo much pains to 
acquire. 

I freely grant, that pal·ticular people do not regulate either their 
expence or their fchemes of getting Inoney, with a view to promote 
the public good. One who has a coat to btty, will be very glad to 
find a piece df foreign manufal9:tlre at a. cheap rate; another will 
willi to fmuggle a piece of goods on which there is a high duty. 
But the quefi:ion is, whether a flatefman is to allow this foreign 
cbilfumptibli? I think it is much the fame queftion, as if it were 
aiked, whether the mafier of a family ihonld, in good oeconon1y, 
allo\v his fervallts to invite their friends to drink in his cellar, in-
fie ad 6f cal'tying them to a public houfe. ' 

But fuppofe it faid, that " by laying trade open, you are fnrc 
.;, that wealth will naturally come to a balance, in all countries, 
'"' and that all fears of a wrong balance of trade are only the efFcc9: 
'" of a gloomy iIll:agination." See Mr. Hume's Political DifcoUlfeS, 
SeCt. v. 

Several ahfwers may be made to this objection. The firfl:, that it 
is in order fo prevent this kind of balance, that every nation gives 
themfelves difquiet: for by balance here, is underftGod ·an equality 
()f wealth; and it is rich nations only,v-ll0 are anxious, left they 
fuould be brought to fuch an equality. In the queftion here before. 
uS1 it is the lois of the Iuperiority \vhich is underftood by a balance, 

turning 
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turning againft a nation. If, therefore, it be the intereft of ana· 
tion, poor in refpect of its neighbours, to have trade laid open 
that wealth Inay, like a fluid, come to an equilibrium; I am fun: 
it is the intereft of a rich nation, to cut off the communication 01 
hurtful trade, by fuch impediments as reftriCtions, duties, and pro
hibitions, upon importation; that.thereby, as by dykes, its wealth 
may be kept above the level of the furrounding element. 

Another anfwer is, that laying trade open would not have the 
effect propofed; becaufe it would deftroy induftry in fome coun
tries, at leaft, if not every "vh~re. A manufacture muft be very 
folidlyeftablifhed indeed, not to fuffer any prejudice by a permif
fion to import the like commodities from other cC511ntries.The 
very nature of luxury is fuch, that it prompts people often to con
fume, from caprice and novelty, what is really inferior to home .. 
produCtion. It may be .anfwered, that this argument cuts two 
ways: for if a nation from caprice confumes foreign commodities, 
why may not other nations from caprice likewife, take off thofe 
which are left on hand? This reafoning may appear good, in a 
theory ,,\vhich does not take in every political confideration. But a 
poor manufacturer who cannot find work, becaufe the branch he 
works in is fupplied from abroad, cannot live till the caprice of 
foreigners. makes them demand his labour. If a certain number 
of inhabitants be employed in a neceffary branch of confumption, 
there llluft be a certain demand preferved for it; and whatever can 
render this precarious, will ruin the undertaking, and thofe em
ployed in it. 

A third anfwer is, that any nation who would' open its ports to 
all manner of foreign importation, without being aifured of a ~ci
procal permiffion from all its neighbours, would, I think, very 
foon be ruined; and if this be true, it is a proof that a balance of 
trade is a poffible fuppofition, and that proper reftrietions. upon im
portation may turn to the advantage of a flate. 

In 
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In order to pronlote indufiry, a ftateftnan mufi act, as 'veIl as 
permit and proteCt. Could ever the ,voollen manufal'l:ure have 
been introduced into France, from the confideration of the great 
advantage England hal drawn from it, if the King had not undet' .. 
taken the fupport of it, by granting ma.ny privileges to the under
takers, and by laying firiCt prohibitions on all foreign cloths? Is 
there any other way of eftabliihing a ne}V manufaCtufeany Wh~l"e? 

Laying, therefore, trade quite open would have this effeCt, it 
would deftroy at firfi, at leaf!:, all the luxurious arts; confequently, 
it would dim~nifh confumption; confequ~ntly, diminifh the quan.., 
tity ofcircul4ting calh; confequently, it would promote hoarding; 
and confequently, would bring on poverty in all the flates of Eu
rope. Nothing, I imagine, but an univerfal lnonarchy, governed 
by the fame laws, and adminiftred according to one plan well con
certed, can be .compatible \vith an univerfallyopen trade. While 
there are different flates, there muft be different interefts; and 
when no one fiatefman is found at the head of thefe interefts, there 
can be no fuch thing as a common good; and when there is no 
common good, every interefi muft be Iconfidered feparately. But 
as this fcheme of laying trade quite open, is not a thing likely to 
happen, we may fave ourfelves the trouble of inquiring luore par .. 

""'!.-, • 

ticularly into what might be its confequences; it is enough to ob-
ferve, that they muft, in their nature, be exceedingly complex, aild 
if vve have mentioned fome of theIn, it has only been to apply 
principles, and :£hew bow con{equenees may follow one another: 
to foretel what mufi follow is exceedingly difficult, if not iInpoffible. 

In difcovering of the balance of trade, I have hitherto confidered 
it only fo far as the fpecic of a country is augmented by it. In the 
fubfequent book, when we ihall have occaflOn to bring this fubjeCt 
once more upon the carpet, I :!hall ihew how a balance may 'be ex
tremely fav01.1rable \vithout augmenting the mafs of the precious 
metals; to wit, by providing fllbfifiencc for an additional nUlnber 
of inhabitants; by increafing the quantity of ihipping, ,vhich is an 

VOL. r. Iii article 
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artide of wealth; by conftituting all other nations debtors to it; by 
. the 'importation of many durable comluodities, which may be COll-
fidered alfo as articles of wealth; as a well furnifhed houfe, a well 
flored cellar, an ample wardrobe, and a fine ftable of horfes, are 
articles which enhance the value of the inheritance of a landed 
man. 

Then we ihall have occafion to {hew how induftry heightens the 
permanent value of a nation, as agriculture increafes its annual 
produce. 

> • 

C HAP. XXX. 

M!fcellaneous ~eflions and O!fervations relative to Trade and 

Induflry. 

'IT is now time to draw to a conclufion of this book. The {ub-
jeCt of trade and induf1:ry is inexhauftible, if confidered in all its 

branches, and traced through every confequence. My intention 
has been to inquire into the original prin.ciples which influence 
general operations, and which, lefs or more, enter into every com
bination. I have teprefented trade in its infancy, manhood, and 
old age; and have endeavoured to prefcribe a general regimen of 
health for every period. It is fufficient to be thoroughly luaf1:er of 
the prinaiples, to be able to apply them to particular cafes, provid
ing every circumftance be exactly known. 

The intention of this chapter, is, to review fome parts of our fub
jeCt, which I think have not received all the light neceffary to he 
thrown upon them, to fuggeft fOllle remarkable differences. be
tween antient and Inodern OeCOl1OlUY, ,vith regard to circulation 

3 and 
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and induftry; and, in general, to lay certain circumftances togc!. 
ther, \vhich may point out the fpirit of modern times, from \vhich 
\ve are endeavouring to extraCt a fet of confiftent principles. Every 
thing which points out relations is ufeful; becaufe 've kno:w no
thing, but through this channel. N'ow certain relations are too 
frequently taken for granted, and nothing is lnore eifential inpoli .. 
tical reafonings, than to point them out clearly, to proceed by -'the 
:£horteft fieps, and frill to keep experience and matter of fact before 
our eyes, when we draw a conclufion from a general propofition. 
Let the conclufion appear ever fa juil:, if, 'when compared with ex~ 
perience, a difagreement appears, it is ten to one we have over
looked' fOlue-circumfiance, which ought to have entred into the 
com bin a tion. 

To illuflrate this, let me cite a miflake of my own, \vhich I. pur~ 
pofely left uncorreCted,' in the fecond chapter of the firfl book, 
'where I very confidently declare, that a flatefman, who, upon cer...: 
tain occafions, which [eern favourable for raifing great fums upon 
a people, increafes taxes only in proportion to the intereft of the 
money borrowed, muft be ihortfighted and regardlefs of futurity. 
This, I remember, appeared to me at the time I wrote, fo clear and, 
evident, that I thought I ran no rilk in making it enter into a· pre
liminary chapter. But when I caIne to look a little more particu
larly into the matter, I found I had been groily miftaken; as I hope 
to fhew evidently in its proper place. Had every fuch miflake 
been treated with the fame indulgence, I ihould have been more, 
em,ployed in the correction of my GWil blunders, than in the pro~ 
fecution of my fubject. People who reafon with tolerable exaane[s 
on fuch fubje<..9:s!/ generally faU into mifl~akes, from the generality 
of their propofitions.. Thefe may comlnonly be true enough, 
within the compafs of the author's cOlnbinations at the time, and 
yet lnaynot be true in every other cafe. Fronl which I infer, that 
everyone of nly readers, 'v,ho can fonn combinations l1lore exten~ 
five than mine, will find fufficient matter for criticiflll in every page' 

Iii 2 of 
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of this inquiry. So much the better: it is by fuch cricicifms and 
difcuffions, that particular branches of knowledge are brought to 
the certainty of fcience. 

The more funple any plan of political oeconomy is, the more it 
is eafy to govel~n by general rule~; the more complex it becomes, 
the more it is neceffary for a ftatefman to enter into combinations. 
But \vhen general rules have been long eftabliihed, they gain fuch 
an authority over the lninds of a people, that any -deviation frOln 
them appears like herefy in religion: and how feldom does it hap
pen, that a people is bleifed with a governor, ,vho has both pene
tration to difcover, art to perfuade, and power to execute a plan 
adapted to every combination of circumftances .. 

No change can h;;tppen in a frate, but wh:;t is advantageous to 
fome dafs. or other, and when the public good requires that a fiop· 
fuould be put to fuch advantages., numbers of difcontented people 
'will always be found. Circumftances, therefore, ought to be wen 
weighed before new plans of adminiftration are entred upon; and 
when once adopted~ thofe who pretend to criticife, muft fuppofe 
themfelves provided with fuperior talents and better informations 
as to every circumftance, than the author of the innovation. For 
this reafon, there is little danger in cenfuring a ftatefman~s opinion t 

when he delivers it; but a great deal in finding fault with his can
cluCt, ·when his motives are not known. 

In the former chapters, we have been treating' of the nature' and 
(onfequefleers. of circulation, the effel'ts of augmentations and dimi
nutions of fpecie, and the doctrine of Mr .. HUlne cORcerning the 
balance of trade. The perf picuity with which this author writes, 
renders his ideas eafy to ~con..ceive·; and v/hen people underHand 
Qne another, mof\: difputes are foon at an end. 

In order, therefore, to· throw a little mo.re light upon the nature 
of the balance of trade between nations, let me exalnine the fol
lowing queftions while we have the fubject of the laft chapter frefu 
in our memory~ 

Q£EST~ 
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QEEST. I. Can any judgment be formed concerning the flate of 
the balance of trade of a nation, barely from the quantity of fpecie 
that is found in it ~ 

I anfwer in the negative. A great proportion of all the fpede of 
Europe, may be found in a country againft which the balance of 
trade has flood regularly for many years. An inconfidcrable pro .. 
~rtion of it may be found in another, which has had it as regularly 
in its favour for the fame time. 

The balance upon every article of tradet may be favourable to a~ 
nation which fquanders away more than the returns of it, upon 
foreign wars. 

The balance of every article of trade, may be againft a country 
which receives more than all the lofs incurred, eitheF from her
mines, from countries tributary to her, or who \villingly furnifh. 
fubfidies upon many political cQnfiderations. 

_ Befides thefe varieties, there are frill other combinations, relative 
to the fpecie itfelf. The money found in a country, may either be' 
faid to belong abfllutely to the country, when neither the flate it felf, , 
or the particular people of it, are in debt to foreigners; or only fo
by virtue of a loan. Now, whether it is borrowed or not, the pro-
perty of it belongs to the country; but the difference confifts in 
this, that when it is bon "owed, the acquifition of the metals adds: 
nothing to the national patrimony, that is to fay, there is noacqui
fit ion of wealth thereby made; but when it is gained by induftry, 
the money adds to the real value of the country, in confequence of 
the principles laid down in the 26th chapter. 

May not a nation then, having very little gold and £lIver, open a. 
fubfcription for millions, at fo much per cent? Will not ftrangers 
lend- to her, when her own fubjeCts cannot? May ilie not yearly, 
by paying away the intereft of the money borrovved, and by a,heavy 
balance of trade againft her; be conftantly diluiniihing her fpecie, 
and yet by new contracts, keep llP, and even increafe the mafs of 
the circulating value, to fuch a. degree, as to be poffeffed of a: 

6, greater: 
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greater proportion of fpecie than any of her neighbours?, -Far .. 
ther, 

Is it not certain, that all nations will endeavour 'to throw their 
ready money, not neceffary for their o,,'n circulation, into that 
country where the intereft of money is high with refpeCt to their 
own, and where confequently the value of property in land is low; 
Jin.ce they may either draw a high intereft from it, or make the ac
quifition of folid property? 'Forbidding therefore the acquifition of' 
fQlid property to ftrangers, is, in 'effeCt, a prohibition upon the 
gratuitous importation of fpecie. ·1- allow there may be examples 
of people who make fuch purchafes, with a view to draw the rent.s 
.of the lands bought, out of -the country; but whatever be the in
tention at the time of purchafe, fuch however is the effeCt of an 
eftablifhed fortune in a .country, that, fooner or later, it draws the 
proprietor to it; and when this .does not happen, a fubfequent 
,alienation commonly takes place. 

Were the purchafe, therefore, of lands permitted univerfally, 
·and were it eftabliilied, that. property in land, to a certain value, 
;ihQ,uld.give a right to naturalization, no doubt large furns would 
be bl~ought into thofe countries, where lands are found cheapeft ; 
and as no e;xportable commodity is given in return, the fpecie of . . 

fuch. countries might mark the quantity of lands fold, as well as 
. . 

that of ~erchandize exported. For want of'a fufficient extenfion of 
thefe and many other combinations, which it would be eafy to con:'" 
trive, Mr. Belloni, iI?- his DijJertation upon Commerce, Chap. I. Sect. s. 
falls into feveral-miftakes, when he judges of the expor.ta~ion of 
_coffilllo<;lities of a partic;ular country, by the quan~iti~s of n10ney 
found in it. 

EjJendo adu,nque da ,cio venuto (fa ys he) c he l' abp1Jda1j;:,.a del danaro, OVZttl

que ji ritrqvi, jignijica }'a,bodanza. fleJ!a delle cqfe~ ,delle· quali egli e miJuro : 
percia diviziqfi meritamente Jono j{ati depi qu..~gli 1:tomini, e ricco alterft que! 
regno, dove fi ritrova gran copia ,di dt;narp. Dal altro canto poi, fe Ji C{)1Z

jidtra fo flato di un regn~, eel ,il dallaro, che e dentrodi ejJo, te1i.endo femprf 
Jalda 
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]aIda I'tjJenza della moneta (che altro non jia, che mifura di coft, e prezzo, 

che viene in compenJo di mercanzie) ovunque di eJ!a vedraji ciffluenza, ognuno 

'ben vede, dove1ji Jubito neceJ!ariamente arguire, un gran traffico di que! do

minio, con ejito di merci, in u:fo degli ejleri, e all'illcontro ovitnque qudla 

venga a mancare, doverfene dedurre gr-ande z'ntroito di nzerci, che jieno Jub'

entrate nelluogo della moneta, e che l' abbiano Jatta' uJcire. 

The[e confequences are only juft fa far as money comes into, or 
goes out of a country, as the price of merchandize exported or im
ported. But how much money has not this author himfelf drawn 
into Rome from England, for the exportation of nothing but the 
bills of travellers ~ 

On the other hand, may not a country, which is aCtually in po[
feffion of great quantities of gold and filver, call in thefe metals, 
and circulate, in their place, a fymbolical money? May not' a na~ 
tion then, as well as a private perfon, employ this fpecie in a pro
fitable foreign trade, and gain daily by it? May {he not, after fame 
time, withdraw her flock, by calling in her debts? And may llie 
not alfo call in her paper, and remain with an additional acqui
fition of fpecie in her pocket? Confequently, during the circulation 
of the paper, no judgment can be formed as to the'balance of her 
trade, by examining the flate of her fpecie; becaufe I can fuppofe 
that at this time every fhilling of it may be in the hands of ftran
gers. Confequently, the richeft nation in Europe may be the 
poor eft in circulating f pecie. 

" The writings of Mr. Gee (fays Mr. Hume in his Politica: Di[

" courfe upon the Balance of Trade) ftruck all the n,a tion with a pannic 
" fear, by ihewing from a long enumeration of particulars, that 
" the balance inclined fa much againft us, and for fa confiderabie 
" [urns, that in the [pace of five or fix years, there would not re .. 
" main one {hilling in England. But happily twenty years are 
" ela,pfed fince, we have fupported a long and expehfive foreign 
" war, and neverthelefs, it is commonly believed, that money js 

" at 
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'" at prefent as plentiful in the kingdom as ·ever." I quote from the 
French tranilation. 

Mr. Gee was in the wrong to conclude, that the balance of trade 
\vould have the effel"l: of carrying off the coin: and Mr. Hurne has 
been milled by this miftake, to conclude, that Mr. Gee's calculations 
\vere falfe. I kno\v nbthing as to the matter of faCt; nor whether 
fvlr. Gee "vas a good or a bad judge of the queftion he treated; but 
from what has been [aid, I hope it appears, that the flate of the 
,coin in England, at the time Mr. Hume wrote, was no proof on 
:either fide. 

To judge of the balance of trade is one thing; to judge of the 
"vealth of a nation as to fpecie is another. .England may greatly 
increafe her fpecie by her trade, and greatly diminifh it by her 
wars: perhaps this may be the faCt. She may alfo, at certain times, 
have a balance of trade againft her; and great furns laid out in 
foreign wars, may be the means of making it return in her favour. 
Should that n3Jtion begin to payoff her debts to ftrangers, in ready 
coin, might ihe not foon diminifh, .perhaps exhauil:, the fpecie :the 
is now poKeKed of ; yet f ure1y none ever becalne poorer by paring 
off their debts. Nothing is fo eafy as to have fpecie, \vhen one has 
folid property to 'pledge for it·; and nothing can be worfe judged, 
than to purchafe fpecie from [kangers, at the expence of paying an 
intereft for it, when they can contrive a circulating value in paper 
money, reprefenting the folid value \vhich mull: have been pledged 
to itrangers for the loan of their metals. 

But {bll it may be aiked, how it happens, that notwithfl:anding 
of the moil: unfavourable balance of trade, no nation is ever found 
to be entirely drained of her [pecie; and fince we have proved, that 
'the fpecie of a country may be dimini:thed by a difadvantageous 
tl~ade, what are the principles which prevent the total diffipation 
of it? 

This is a very curious qtreflioh, -and opens a door to a multi .. 
tude of new ideas, which will furnifh abundant matter of fpecu

lation, 
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lation, when we come to treat n10re direCtly of credit. I ihall here 
examine it in general, only for the fake of applying the principles 
we have laid down. 

1. It may be faid, that as common prudence prevents a private 
perf on from fpending to his laft ihilling; fo the like prudence com
monlyengages a people to put a ftop to trade, before it has had 
time totally to drain them. Although mofl: people drink wine, 
there is no reafon why every body ihould be drunk. 

II. Nothing is fo complicated as the balance of trade, confidered 
among many nations. The general wealth circulates from one to 

-" 

another, as the money which the farmer gives the landlord circu-
lates back to the farmer. In the number of hands through which 
the money paKes, fome are of the c1afs of the luxurious, fome of 
the frugal; the firfl: reprefents thofe nations who lofe by the ba
lance, the latter thofe ,vho gain., But the moil: ind uftrious nations 
of all, and thofe who, confidered abfl:raCtedly from extraordinary 
accidents, appear in the way to fwallow up the wealth of the reft, 
are, by the means of fuch accidents, made liable to terrible refl:i
tutions. How many millions, for example, has England reftored 
to the continent, in confequence of her ,vars and fubfidies? ,She 
then lays a foundation for IlJany more years of favourable balance, 
and accordingly we fee it return to her, as the money which the 
Hate fpends within the nation, returns into the exchequer at the 
end of the year. 

III. It Inay be afked, how it happens that no nation has ever 
fpent to its laft farthing, as many an individual has done? I anfwer, 
that I aln far froln believing that this has never happened; nay, I 
believe there is not}:Mng more frequent -or familiar than this very 
cafe, providing the riches of a country be here fuppofed to mean 
no more than the fpecie abJolutely belonging to herfelf, not borrowed 
from other nations. 

I have faid above, that the acquifition of money by induf1:ry, in
.creafed the real value of a country, as much as the addition of a 

VOL. 1. Kkk portion 
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Vortion of territory: now wha.t fhould hinder a peeple from fpend ... 
ing their ready money, and, at the fame time,' prefervingthei.r 
land? Becaufe a young gentleman, whofe father has left him anne 
eilat.e in land, and ten thoufand pounds in ready mOlley,. has fp€nt 

I , 

the ten thoufand pOllnds, does it follow, that he is without a ih.il· 
ling? Upon this view of the quefl:ion, it will, I believe, he granted, 
that Dr. Swift's idea that all the fpecie of Ireland would in a :!hort 
'time be exported, in confequence of an unfavourable balance of t-rftde, 
is very far from being chimerical, and might be exactly true; al
lhqugh a~ tIus thne there be fix times more in circulation than 
'eVel~; juil as a per(on who is running through his fortune, has co:rrt
n~only more lUOlley in his. hands' than his father ufed to have, 
when, he was acquixing it. Let Ireland pay her debts to England; 
and thel]' count her fpecie. Let England pay her's to all the world-, 
and then weigh her gold and :£ilver. Suppofe that on fumming up 
the a{:cQunts, there is not found one ihilling in either country, is' 
this any pto<y£ of rheir being undone? By n.o means: coin i.r one 
ottrt.ide if our wealth, but never -can be the mepfure if it. 

~ kno'w little of the flate of Ireland; but if it be true, that paper 
I D10ney is. increafiug daily in that country, it is,. I fuppofe, becaufe 
the fp~cic ,is. daUy exported, to Englarfd, a.s the peturns of eftates 
'be.19ngi~lg to, p~ople who refide there, and that the Iriih, inftead 
{)f buying it back again for their own ufe in circulation, augment 
their paper, in proporriGn to the progrefs of their indufl:ry; and 
only; b¥)f fuch quantities of (pecie as are necdfary for payiilg the 
'balance of their trade. NQw by buying fpecie, I do not fuppofe,
that they bring any over to Ireland, in order to fend it back to 
England; but that they fend over goods to the value, which the 
Engliili. 113erchants pa;y in fpecie, or in Eng1iih paper, to thofe whet' 
:.are creditors upon Ireland, for the value of their rents, &c. 

Bu ppo[e then, for a farther ill ufiration of fomeprinciples, that ali 
[the lands of Ireland belonged to Engliihlnen refiding in their own 
'<€H.1O-tr.y, and ann'ually drawi[~g from Ireland the incolne be1ongit1g 

~ 'ro 
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to them, what would, the confequence be? As long as this portion of 
the pl:oduce of lands, which goes for rent, (and which, as we have '0 

faid, is the fund provided for the fubfiftence of the free hands 'who 
purchafe their own neceifaries) could be bought and confulned by 
the Irifh themfelves, that is, in other \vards, 'while in Ireland there 
,vas a demand for this portion of the 'fruits, it \vould be paid for, 
,either in coin, to the diminution of tpeif fpecie, or in fOlnething 
which might be convert~d into money; that is, by the produce of 
their indufiry, ,and thus, by the means of trade, w-ould come into 

the hands of the Engliili proprietors, either in fpecie, or in any 

other form they judged proper. 
That fa foon as the demand for this portion of fruits caIne to fail, 

.for \vant of money, or indu:fi:ry, in Ireland to purchafe it, w'hat re ... 
mained on hand would be fen~ over td England in kind; or by the 
.way of trade, be made to Cil:culate w'ith other nations (in beef, 
.butter, tallow, &c.) who would give filver anci gold for it, to the 
.proprietors of the Irifh lands. By fuch a diminution of demand 
}n the country, for the fruits of the earth, the depopulation of Ire-
land \vould be implied; becauf~ they \vho confulned' them for
merly, confUlne them no more; that is to fay, they either died, or 
ieft the country. 

To conclude, a great part of the value of a country is its produce 
and InanufaCtures; but it does not follow, a's Mr. Belloni aiTel"ts) 

that thefe fhould as necc{[arily draw: a proportional fum of the gold 
and [uver of Europe into that country, as a ihoal of fmall fillies 
dravvs water fo\vl, or as charity dTaws the poor, or as beauty dra\vs 
admiration. 

Q}:EST. 2. Ca~no rnle he found to judge of the balance of trade 
from the flate of fpecie, or at leaft to perceive the effects of that 
'balance in augulenting or 'rlilni11ifhing the mafs of l'Iches? 

Could it be fuppofed that fpecie never citcn1ated between na·t'ions, 

but in the way of trade, and in exchange for eKportable commodi
ties, this wonki be a rule. 

Kkk2 In 
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In nations where the earth produces neither gold or filver, and 
where thefe 111etals are imported' as the returns of induftry only., 
the, balance in theIr favour, from the introduction of fpecie, tO,this 
day, would, be nleafured by the quantity of it ,vhich they poifefs. 
Here Mr. Belloni's opinion is jufr~ 

. Farthe~, the confumptibn Inade by any nation for the fame term 
of years, is e,qual to the whole natural produce and labour of the 
inhabitants for that time, minus the quantity of fuch produce and 
labour, as is, or has be,en eq~al in value to- the' aCtual nationa;L 
fpecie. 

On the other hand, in nations where gold and filverare produced 
by the earth, the balance of' trade again!l:' them, from the tilne 
thefe metals becalne the object of trade, to this day; may be efti-, 
mated by the quantity of them which has been exported~ 

And farther, the confulnptibn made by filch nations, for the 
fame term of years, is, equal to the whole natural' produce and'la
bour of the inhabitants for that time, plus the quantity of fuch pro
duce and labour, as, is" or has been eq"!laLto the quantity of there, 
luetals exported .. 

Thefe pofitions are by much too generaf to be laid'down as prin
ciples, becaufe trade is not concerned in every acq!J.ifition or alie
nation of fpecie';- but they may ferve, ,in the lnean time, to illuf-
trate the, doctrine we have been confidering, and even in many 
cafes may be found.preuy exact. For,example, 

• 
If it be true, that· in any nation of Europe, th8re be now juft as 

much filver and gold as there was ten years ago, and if that nation 
during this period, has fupported, 'without borrowing from ftl'an
gel's, an expenfive war which, may have coft it, I [uppo{e, five mil
lions, itis certain, that during this period, the home confumptioll 
muft have been the value of five millions lefs than the natural pro
duce, labour, and induftry of the inhabitants; which fum of five 
millions muft have come from abroad, in return for a like value 

of 
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of the produCtion, labour, &c. remainingove~ and above. their own· 
confum ption4 

In this fuppofition, die national wealth (the InetalS) remains as: 
before,. the balance of it only is c-hanged. How this change is per-· 
formed, and what are its confequences, may be.difcovered by an 
application of the pri~ciples already laid-down. 

Q£EST. 3. What were theeffe& of riches- before the introduCtion 
Qf trade and, ind uftry ?-

1 never can fufficiently recommend'to my readers to compare: 
eircumftances, in the oeconomy of the antients,. w·ith that of mo-
dern times; becaufe_"I fee a multitude of new doCtrines laid down;, 
which, I think, never. would have been broached, had fuch cir-· 
cumftan~es> becm properly attended to. I have endeav.oured to' 
thew, that the price of goo~s, but.efpecially of articles of the firft 
neceffity, have little or no connection with the -quantities of fpecie' 
in a country. The flighteft infpeCtion into the flate of. circulation, > 

in different ages, will fortify our reafoning: but the g~neral tafte ' 
of diffi pation which is daily gaining ground, makes people now.' 
begin to imagine, that wealth and circulation are fynonimous, 
terms;, whereas nothing is more contrary both to reafon and mat
ter of f<K-9:~ A flight review. of this matter;. indifferent ages, will '. 
fet it in: a ,clearer light, than a more abftraCt reafoning can~ 

It is a quefrion w-ith mc, whether the Inines of Potofi and Brafil~' , 
have produced more riches to Spain and Portugal, within thefe two', 
hundred years y than the treafures heaped up in Afia, Greece, and-: 
Egypt, after the death of Alexander, furniihed to the Romans" '. 
during the two hundred years which followed. the .defeat ,of Per,?-, 
feus, and the conqueft of Macedonia. 

From. the. treafures mentioned, by aU the hiftorians ,vho have~ 
writ of the _conq~eft of thofe king~oms by the Romans, I do not~, 
think I am far. from truth, when I compare the treafures of the,~ 
frugal.Gl"eeks to the mines of.the_new ,vorld... 

Wlia.tt 
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,Vtra't efte~, a<s to circulation, had the accumulation of thefe va.-It 
trea[ures? Not any to accelerate it, furely: and no perfon, the leaR 

< -

rbnvertant in antiquity, \viE pretend that the circulating fp'e:ci~ in 
th0[e rimes, bore a'S great a proportion to their trea[ures, as vvhat 
is at pl"e[ent circulat'ing am'ong us, bears to the \vealth of the mof!: 
oecon~:)!l1ifing Prince in Europe. ·If anyone doubt of this pa.rticutar, 
let him' liften to Appian, who fays, that the fucceffofs of Aiexander, 
the poifeifors of thofe inlmen[e riches, lived with the gt'eatefi fru
gallty. Thore tteafures were then, as I hive faid,a real addition 
tQ the value of their kingdoms; but had not the finaU~fr inltuence 
upon prices. In thofe days of [lnall circulation, the prices of ev;ery 
thing, mull: have been vaftly low, not from the great abundance qf 
thenl, Hbt becaufe of the little demand; and as a proof of this, I 
cite the example of a country, which, within the fpace of fifty 
years, poIfeifed inJPecie at one time, confiderably beyond the worth 
6f the land, houfes, flaves, merchandize, natural produce, move
ables, and ready money, at another. The exalnple is me<ntiDned 
by 1\11'. Hurne, a:nd I am [urpriz<ed the cortfequence ot it did not 
ftrike him. For if the money they po1reifed was greatly above the 

'worth of all their property; Inoveable and imn10veable, [ilrely it 
never could be confidered <as a reptefentatiGn of their indu:fl:ry, 
\vhich made fo fmall a pan of the vvhol-e. Athens poiIe1fed, before 
the Pdoponeiiali war, a treafure Df ten. thoufand talents; and :fifty 
years aftenvards, ~lU Athens, in the feveral articles above fpecified, 
did not amOtlnt to the value of fix thoufand. HUlne's Political DiJ-

-
coudf:s upon t'he Balance ~f Trade. 

Thefe treafures ,vcre [pent in the war, and they had been ,bid up 
for GO other purpo[e. Therefore I ,vas in the l\Shr, \vhen I ob
ferved above, Chap. 22. that war in antient tin1C'3, had the effel'l: 
that indLi.Hry hJ.s now: it vvas the o'nly ITt·~;.;.ns of making wealth 
circulate. But peace producing a genet;l,l ~agna'tionof 'circulatiOll, 
people returned to the antientfilnphchy of their Inanners, and the 
prices of fubfiilencc remained on the forn1er footing; becau[c l here 

was 
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. was no in<;re:::[c of appetite, or rifing of demand upon any neceIfary , 
<l-rtkle. So lTI-uch for the it,ate of wealth during the days of fru-
gality. " 

The Romans fubdued all thofe kingdoms of the Greeks, and 
<lrew thei,r treafures to.-Rome. The republic went to defiruction, 
and a fucceflion of the fiOa prodigal Princes ever known in hiftory 
fucceeded one another for about. two hundred years. Thofe mOn-. . 
ftrous tre<,l.f"t;lTCS were then thi'own into circulati0n, and I muft now 
give an idea of the effects produced by fu:ch a revolution. 

I have -alr~ady obferved (Chap. ~K) that in confequen(e of the 
great prodigality of thole times, the pi"ices of fuperfluities rafe to a 
TIlOnitrDus h..eight; while thofe of neceIfaries kept exceilively low:
'The fal<t is indj-Fputab1e, and any one vv~o inclines to fatisfy him
felf farther, may look into that valuable' collection of examples of 

4utient luxury, 'wealth, and at thefalne time of !implicity, found in. 
MY; Wallace's Dijfer:tation upon .the Number.I of lvIankind in antient al1d 

.moder.n Times, p. I 32~ et feq. 

But how is it to be accounted for, that the prices of fuperfluities 
ihould fiand· fo high,· while neceifaries v{ere fo lo\v? The reCl.Jon is 
plain, frOln the principles we have 'laid down. The circttlatio~ of 
JTIoney had no refe1nblance to th.at of modern times: fortuues 
were m·ade by corruption, fraud, concuffion, rapine, and penury; 
not by trad.e and indufrry. Seneca amaifed .in four years 2.,40.o,.OOCD 

:pounds ft~rling. An augur was 'worth 3 Inillions fterling. M. An .. 
,tony owed on the Ides of March, 322,5)1 6 pounds fterling, and paid 

it before the calends of ApriJ. \Ve kno\v' of no fuch circulation. 
~very tevolution was violent·: the powerful 'were rap~cious and! 
prodigal, the vveak \vere poor and lived in the greateft iirnplicity:: 
confequently, the objeCts of the dcfires of the rich were im.menfely 
de~r; and the ne(~fTaries for the poor were exceffively cheap. This 
is a confirm·at-ion of the principles \we have laid down in Chap. 28; •. 

~t>hat the price of fubflfrencc n1:.uil ever be in proportion to the fa
;culties·.ofthe numerous c.laifesof thOle who buy: tll~t UlC price of 

tCVcxy 
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'every thing mufl: be in proportion to the demand made for it; and 
that in every cafe, w'here the fupply can naturally increafe in pro
'portion to the demand, there mufl: be a determined proportion be
tween the price of fuch articles and that of fubiifl:ence. No'w in the 
examples given by Mr. \Vallace, of fuch articles as were found at 
monftrous prices, ,ve only find fuch as could not be increafed ac
cording to demand: here is the enumeration of them. Large aff'es 
:brought from Spain, peacocks, fine doves, mullets, laillpreys, 
peaches, large afparagus, purple, wool, ,jewels, carpets, veJlu 
ByjJinre, ilaves frilled in the finer arts, piCtures, ftatues, books, and 
-rewards to thofe who taught the fciences. By cafting a glance upon 
·the catalogue, ,ve may eafily perceive that the extraordinary price 
muft have proceeded from the impoffibility of augmenting the 
fupply in proportion to the deilland; not from the abundance,of 
the money, which had no effeCt in raifing the price of necef
faries. The cheapnefs again of thefe, did not proceed from vail: 
plenty; but becaufe the price lllUft have remained in proportion 
to the faculties of the numerous poor; and becaufe the augmen
tation of the wealth of the rich never could inCl'eafe their confump
tion of any neceifary article. Had the Roman empire been governed 
'with order and tranquility, this tafte of luxury, by precipitating 
money into the hands of the numerous claiTes, would; in time, 
have wrought the effeCts of multiplyu1g the number of the induf
trious, by purging the lands; copfequently, of increaiing the de
mand for vendible fubfiftence; confequently, of raifing the pri~e of 
it. And on the other hand, the adequate proportion between fer
vices and rewards given by the public, 'would have checked the 
other branch of circulation which produced thofe monfl:rous for
tunes, to wit, rapine and corruption: and induftry receiving a re
gular encouragement, every article of extraordinary demand for 
delicate aliments, birds, fiihes, fruits, &c. would have been fup
plied with fufficient abundance; and confequently, would have 
-fa ~,~n in its price. But when either defpotifm o~· flavery were the 

6 .patrimonial 



patrimonial inherita.n(:e of everyone on. cOIning into the \vorld, 
~e are not to expetl:to fee. the fame principles operate, as in ages 
where the n10narch and the peafant are born equally free to-enjoy, 
the. provifion made for them by their forefathers. 

l:l.hall now came nearer home, and exal:1'1ine a very remarkable 
difference between the· oeconomy in pra&ife fame hundred years
ago, and that of the prefent time, \vith rega.rd to the method of 
levying men ·and money, 

This change is a confequence of trade and indufl:ry, and as I have 
been-preparing the way for the introduB:ion of other matters which 
equally,owe their' exiitence to them, it may not be improper, in 
this laR; chapter, to point ,out the natural caufes of this change in 
modern politics. When people confider effeCts only, without exa
mining. the cauies which produce them, they com'monly blame 
l'afhly, or:faH into all idle' admiratic>n of'fortune. It is only\by.' 
tracing natural caufes, that we' come at the means of forming a 
folid judgment of the nature of every'abufe, and: of every advan .. 
tage: 

The general ta:ile for the extenfion of induftry; is what has brought 
fuch loads of money into circulation; not the difcovery of America.. 
We read of treafures in antient times which appear to rival the' 
wealth or modern Europe. Appian, as cited' by Mr. Hume, men ... 
tionsa,treafure ·of the' Kings of Egypt,' of near two hundred mil· 
lions Herling; and fays, that all the fucceifors of Alexandei" were 
nearly as rich, and fully as frugal. Frugality then is"compatible 
with,the- greate.fl:\vealth. Therefore the'wealth of America, has 
not been the· caufe of European crefinement; but the exten~on of 
civil liberty· has obliged the poffeffors of treafures, 'which in all 
ages have been rcoveted by man; to open their repofitories, in- order 
to· procure the fervice of thofe \vho formerly n1ade a branch of 
the property of then10fi wealthy~ This is the foundation of trade 
J.nd indBftry. 

VOL. I. L 1 I 
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Why, therefore, has trade and induftry laid the foundation of 
taxes and ftanding armies, which appear fo contrary to the one and 
the-other? 

I anfwer ihortly, that very little change has been made as to 
things themfelves by that revolution; but with refpeCt to the order 
of things, the difference is great. Trade and induftry cannot flou
rifh without method and regularity; taxes and ftanding armies are 
only a fyftematical execution of the old plan, for preferving the
po,ver, fafety, and independence of the nations of Europe. 

Taxes are 110 lnore than the liquidation of thofe fervices whiCh 
formerly were performed in kind. Standing armies are become 
neceffary, that the call of the rich luxurious, who. are infatia.ble 
in their demand for the fervice of the POOl', may not be able 
to engrofs alfo the hands neceif.ary for the defence of the :ftate .. 
Perfonal fervices were the taxes' of former tinles. Let no man 
imagine, that ever any ftate could fubfift without the contri
bution of its fubjeCts-. But a more authentic proof of this 'opinion 
is, that in the year J 443, while Charles the VUth was engaged in 
the long war with the Kings of England, who difputed with him 
the monarchy of France, the fervices of the vaifals of that kingdom 
(by the ediCt of Saumur of the 14th of September) were formally 
converted into the perpetual Taille; and this Inay be confidered, as 
the foundation of the regular military force of the French nation. 
No body, in thofe days, imagined fuch an impofition to be oppref
five or unjuft: and if thofe who remain fubjecr to it, appear under 
appreffion at prefent, it is only becaufe they continue in their antient 
fituation. Perfonal fervices are the heavieft of all impofitians. 

Ql!EST. 4. vVhy, therefore, are taxes fo generally cried out 
againfl:, why do they appear fo new an invention, and why do people 
:flatter themfelves, that there is a poffibility of putting an end to 
fa general an oppreffion? I anfwer, becaufe people commonly at
tend to words, and not to things. In former times, the great bulk 
of the inhabitants lived upon the lands, and were bound to per-

4 ~~ 
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fonal fervice. This kind of impofition was familiar, general, and 
equal; every dafs of the people was bound to fervices analogous to 
their rank in the flate. The induftrious who lived without any dep'e,n
dence upon the lands, and who did not enjoy the privileges of cities 
and corporations, were fo few, that they were not an objeCt of public 
attention. Farther, moil privileges then known, were in confc
quence of land-property; confequently, thofe independent people 
were in a manner without proteCtion, they were vaffals to no body; 
~onfequently, had no body to intereft themfelves for them; confe
quently, were a prey to everyone who had power, and no body 
was Forry to fee a rich fellow, vlho had got plenty of ready nloney, 
and who feemed to do nothing for it, plundered by a lord who ap~ 
peared in the fervice of his country. We fee in the time of the 
croifades how odious all thofe money gatherers were; .thefe 'lIfer~ 
what we now call traders, it was principally in hatred to theIn, 
that the borrowing of money at intereft was declared antichriftian ; 
becaufe the Jews were principally in thofe days the merchants or 
the money lenders4 

In the beginning of the fixteenth century, when Princes began to 
take a tafte for magnificence, finding no body, almoft, within their 
own country capable to fupply them, they ufed to fend to Flanders 
and Venice, the great trading flates in thofe days, for many kinds 
of manufaCtures. This is the fountain of foreign trade in Europe. 
The{e two ftates perceiving the great benefit refulting to them from 
this new tafte of diffipation, gave great encouragelUent to the in~ 
duftrious. Had they begun to impofe high taxes upon theIn, they 
would have ruined all. Induftry, then, was encQurarred at firft 

, • 0 J 

and little loaded with any ilnpoiition. This is pcrfecCHy confiftcnt 
with our doCtrine. Some Princes, perceiving the daily diminution 
of their \vealth, made efforts to reftore this antient iimplicity, by 
forbidding this hurtful trade; others, fueh as Francis r. of France, 
and Henry VI~I. of England, endeavoured all they could to efta .. 
bliih induftry in their own ftates. For this purpofe, great privi~ 
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leges were granted to the induftrious, who thereby increafeddaily. 
But this revolution naturally purged the lan-ds, and 'by that 
operation diminifued the numbcr of perfonal fervice-men; or, as 
in France, whereperfonal fervice was at an "end, the nu'mlbe1' of 
thofe fubje-& to the taille. I :i1u~l1 not trace this progrefs very mi
nutely, but come directly to the period of ext-enfive'ta~ation. Vlhen 
indufiry ,\vas fairly eftabliilied, 'and when nations began to beweU} 
clothed with the produce of their own ioil, v(rought up in a thou-
fand different forms, by their own induftrious fub)ects., Princes foon'_ 
perceived· their treafures to lUelt a'.vay, and faw plainly, that with ... -
vut a method of drawing hack the money from thisne\v-dafs· of 
inhabitants, the whole wealth, of the flate would come to center in 
their hands;. but the means of coming at money was extremely 
difficult. The' proprietors of the -riches had flO folid property in pro
portion;- and their money was ·inacceffible. Some betook, them~ 
felves to violence, and others to fraud:. the one and the other pro4 -, 

duced the worft effects. The violencedeftroyed induftry, and ren--
dred the induftrious miferable: - for we have obferved, that. when, 
inhabitants are once purged from off the lands, they hay-e. no ,re~-
fource left them but their,induftry;. whereas let a peafant be robbed i 
ever fo often of his money, he frill has the earth to maintain him. 
'The fraudulent corrupted the. great; the miniflers of Princes be":
came the terror of every man who had money; they enriched, 
themfelves by accepting of compofitions, and the flate remained 
conftantly in want. At laft, the fcheme of proportional taxes took 
place: but for this pnrpofe it \vas neceffary to obtain the confent 
of the whole ftate; for no Prince's power extended fo far, and they 
were not come to the time of being able to enlarge their prero
gative. Such impofitions, therefore, were firft introduced in repub
lics, and mixed governments. In monarchies they were eftablifhed 
with more difficulty; becaufe the great were equally affected by 
them with the finall. But when long and expenfive wars rendted 
fupplies of money abfolutely neceffary, then were taxes confented 
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to; and the Prince who had not P?werenaugh to t}labiifh them, 
'eafily found meahs 'to ''lettp them up, ,,\Then once introduced. 

From this progrefs we may eafily difcover the n~a[on why taxes 
are cried out againft.The fyftem appears n~w, becaufe we remern-
ber, in a manner, the doublinguf the impofitions, 'and 'We fee them ~ 
daily gaining ground; but we never rdleL'l: on tltechange of cir-
cumftances, and feldom attend to the corifequences of that new' 
fpecies of. circulation, vvhich is carried on between the public and: 
th0fe employed brit .. The 'ftatenowpays for every:fervice, becaufe 
the people .furnifh it with money for this.purpofe. 

If the blood therefore be let out; in modern times, at a thoufand: 
orifices of the body politic, there are juft 'as many abforbitories (if' 
I may . be' alloWed fuch an expreilion) opened to receive' it back. 
From this laft circumftance I iinply the perpetuity of taxes, while 
this fyfiem of politicaloeconomy prevails. We.have not as yei:: 
feenan example of any {tate aobliihii1g them, though·many-indeed 
have had fucha fcheule in view. But·to refume my former com~ 
parifon, I may fuggeft; that if all the orifices. through'~ which, the' 
olbOd urues; fhouldbe bound- up,. an the abforbitories whi-ch are" 
fed' with the returning blood, _ muft'beftarved~' But more of this 
in its proper place.' 
~ EST. 5: Why ate ftartding· armies a con{equenceOf trade and. 

il1duftty ? : 

In the fitft place, armies in all ages, paft, preferit1 and to' come, ' 
have been, are, and will be calculated fot offenfive and defenfive 
war; while therefore war fubfifts -among men, armies in one way 
or other, wiUbe neceffary. 

The advantage of regular armies has been known in all ages; , 
and yet we find, that for many centuries they appeared in a man
ner difcontini1:ed; that is to fay, we read neither of legions, nor of 
regimefits, nor of any denomination of bodies of warlike· men, 
kept up and exercifed in time of peace, as was the cuftdm while 
the Ro-man elnpire fubfified: and no\t, flute trade has been efia~· 
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blillied, we fee the antient Roman military oeconol}1Y again:revived. 
Let us therefore apply our principles, in or~er to account for this 
revolution alfo. ;' . . : . 

During the RomaD; le~ pire, there was a very great flux of money 
into the coffers of the ftate, which proceeded more from rapine than 
from taxes. Confequent~y, it ,vas an .. eafy matter to keep'up large 
bodies of regular forces. 

'\Vith thefe they [u~dued the wOJ;ld; as 1 may call it, that is, 
all thepQlite nations then known.; theCarthaginians, Greeks; anq. 
Afiatics..' Had they remained (atisfied, their empire might pollibly 
,have fubfifred; becaufe people who ar:e rich, luxurious, and polite, 
.are cOlnmonly peaceable .. But nothing could fatisfy their amhition: 
they conquered Gaul, and.frretched the boundq.ryof their empire 
from the ftreights .of Gibraltar to the mouth 'of the Rhine. All 
was ,peace.able on that fide, and in two or three centuries, both Spain 
arid Gaul had adopted the fpirit, language, and manners of the Ro
man .people. But when. they palfed the Rhine, the Danube, and 
the Euphrates, they found mankind frill Jefs cultivated, . and very 
little known. Their enemies fle<i before them, and left a territory 
which ,vas not worth poffeJIing. This of all barriers is the frrongeft. 
By carrying on war againil: fuch people, the In,atch "vas very un
equal; thofe nations -had every thing to gain, and nothing to lofe ; 
the Romans had all to lofe, and nothing to win. Thofe w<l:rs con
tinued until the Barbarians learned the Roman difcipline, and be
came warriors. It was the moil: profitable trade for them, as 'well 
as the only means of fafety. That this was the plan of their oec<r 
110rny appears plainly frOln the form of governlnent every where 
dlablifhed :by,thenl. Where every free lnan ,vas a foldier, there 
:was no occafion for a regular lnilitia. 

Men are 'governed by prejUdice n10re than by reafori: to this I 
attribute the fudden change in the governlnent of Europe. In place 
of one Inan governing the world,as was, the cafe of tIie Emperors, 
the new fpirit 'vas, that all foldiers ,yere equal, and a King was 

but ' 
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but primus inter pares. The fudden revolution had the effect of 
ruining every thing: learning, induftry, politics, all went to wreck. 
One hundred years if barbarity mlffl ruin the effeCls if a thouJand centuries of 
politenefl. This is the date of the annihilation of ftanding armies. 
A powerful Prince, fuch as Charles the Great, who acted in a high 
fphere,and \vho made the world his o,vn, might, during his life
time, eftabliih the old oeconomy. But theogeneral eftabliihment of 
the feuda.1 form of government, which, no doubt, was the befl: for 
preferving a great empire, filled with barbarity every where, joined' 
with the weaknefs of that Prince's fucceifors, introduced a new' 
form lefs barbarous than the former, but equally compatible with. 
a numerous fbinding militia. Every Baron became a fovereign, and 
his vaifals were bred to anns ;' but as they were forced to attend the, 
plough for fubfiftence, as well as the camp; wars were carried on. 
confifl:ently with agriculture. '<:ertain months of the year were ap
propriated for war;' others for peace. This was eafily accom-
plifhed: war was conftantly at the door; a campaign was finiihed' 
in a week, becau[e .every man's neareft neighbour was commonly· 
his worff enemy. J ' • 

Europe l~emained in this general' ftate of confufion for fome cen
turies. Princes had, during that period, a moft precarious autho
rity, arid when any nation chanced to be under the government of' 
one who had talents to unite his fubjecrs, he became f6 formidable 
that there. was no poffibility of refifting hiln. In thafe days, it was 
a hard matter to form an idea of a balance of power; becaufe there' 
was no rule to determine the force of nations. Under the Otlio's,. 
Gennany threatned Italy \vith chains; under Edward and Henry" 
England [eemed on tbe road of adding all France to her monarchy;, 
Ferdinand the catholic,. laid the foundation of the Spaniih greatnefs" 
and his fucceffors bid fair for the univerfal monarchy of Kllrope~. 
In our days,. the a'cquifition of a fmall province, nay ora confider .. 
able town, is not to be made by conqueft, without a general con
vention between all the powers of Europe, and thofe who are con-

vcrfant 
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v;crfa~t hl foreign affairs., can, efiinW-te, :inya I~1inut~, 'th~ fQrce of 
Princes, by the trpopst~e.y ,are aWe .'to' 111aiutajl).;; ·nothil)g is fo 
eafy\ as ,to lay docw~" 0Q .. a~ ih~etof. ~~p,~l:~.a, fl;a~e, Qf an th,e., arnlcd 
lnen in.Europe. A,.Pdnce,xan h<:Lrd~y ar~Q. ,arJ9tdi~r toacOlnpanYJ 
but all the wo:r,ld, is infopnedo,f, it. Ex:ceptin.g the e,x~~n~.of tb.~ir 
crepit, and,. the t~leJ1~$ of their genera~s a~d,c911l)J;ellp~s, everYI 
thing, re1a~ive'to: PQweris b~om"G 'the objeCt ofco1llp"\Jta.tto~. 

lienc:e, ther b.a.lance of'pqwer., forme.r~y,unkllown, is now be~0J1l~ 
:famjIiar. 'Somu\<;h'i~ fufficienLf()rtl~e. matter of fa~; let u~ now 
e;xamiI!e,V£:pyrtrq~e,aI\4·i1Ul'!1fry.have,g,iv.eIl. rife to p?T~gul~~ a [yfteln 
of w~r:. 

The reafqn, i~, ·b~<:au.re ~il1 a. na~~ where,·t~q(e, ,arerin~~9g.!l<:ed, 
eyery. t~ingr muil :b~m~~~ regular, or all,.wil~ go to ,wreck. The 
k ~~ping U l' of large arI~.i~~, is'tu,e. remains . d( th~t till' b:tl:len~ .f p~rit 
'w!J.icp ,al).irn~te9., <royalty for f9. m~ny cellturie$~All.lit~.rart,lr~ i~L 
:fi~le,d withw~lik.~. fentiment~" i{Omithe book~ ofMQf~~ to- tl1~_news 
papersofthjs.day. -Ayo:upg.perfon ca-nnot le~{Q. to, r~ac;l_wit119ut 
il~bibing. ,t1l(~ fire ofWi;t~., m~t a~ ,~npth.jJ~K is fo evider.lt, frorp.. the 
confideration .of _the tutal revoluti0n in the fpirit of the pe.op1e of 
:-E~rope,a~ that ,war.is mconfi,ftent wjth:the.profperity of a ,m9dern 
,frate, I fo.m~tiITlesallow, my ilnaginat~on to carry me fo. far as .to 
:be1ieve ,the time is at-hand, when ·war. \vill come to ceaf~. But . . ~ '. , .. .. , ,. . - , ., ~' . 

~theI:e.is no fu.ch ~thing a~ predicting ,in. pO,litical matters: general 
p~ace is a contingent confequ~nce .which a thoufand accidents may, 
prevent; and one aIllongthe ref tis,. that the whole plan Qf modern 
policy 'may be broken to pieces, befor~ Princes come to difcover 
that it is their. intereft to, be quiet. The ambition of one, arms ,alt 
the reft, and 'when, once they are at the head of their annies, want 
of money only affembles a congrefs, nqt to make ~ peace, but that, 
the parties may hav~ [Olne yearsto gatller ne\v force. 

It is not therefore trade and indufley which have given birth to 
ftanding anni~~, they hav~. only reQ.dred warr imp,offible without 
them. It is the ambition of Princes to .extend their dominiqn, ai1d , .,.. ,'. ., - , , ' ,- , 

even 
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e~en iOlnetimes to extend' their com.merce, which gives occafion to 
war. And we fee daily how difficult it becomes to provide troops, 
for this purpofe, from no' other reafon fo much as from the pro
grefs of trade and induftry. Thofe who have the money cannot 
have the men, thofe who have the men cannot have the money_ 
Do we not fee how the greateft monarchy in Europe, the Prince 
'who has the moft millions of fubjeCts, cannot preferve the rank of 
power he has prefcribed to himfe1f (his political-necejJary for war) 
without a body of above thirty thoufand ftrangers, in the time of 
the moil: profound peace, and after the greateft reduction judged 
confiftent with the fafetyof the country? Thefe coft vaftly more 
than national troops, and brave men of all countries are alike; fo 
that 'the only reafon for keeping up fo large a body of foreigners, 
is to facilitate augmentatit>ns ,vhen occafion requires it; and not to 
fpare the fubjects ,vha are willing to ferve, but to fpare agriculture 
and induftry~ after the fuperfl'uities of thefe have fallen in, to com
pleat that body of troops which experience has determined to be 
proportioned to fuch fuperfluities. 

From this {hort expofition let me deduce a principle. That fince 
every flate has occafion, according to the prefent fyftem of Europe, 
for a certain number of armed men tor their defence, the firft care 
of a f1:atefman, is, to difcover to what number thofe of hIS fubjeCl:s, 
who wilHngly prefer the conditions offered for ll1ilitary fervice to 
the' occupations of induftry, may amount. If he finds thefe exceed 
the number vlanted for recruiting the army, it is a good reafon to 
diminiih the pay; until the encouragement comes upon a level 
with the filpply denlanded. If on the contrary, the number of vo
lunteers falls belo\v the flanda1"d required, he muft exalnine the 
flate of the balance of work and demand, before he can give any 
farther'encaurage1nent. If this balance ftands even, he lnuft take 
'Care that the pay given ~o foldiers be not carried fa high, as to en .. 
gage thofe of the loweft dafs of profitable indufl:ry to defert it. 

V O·L. 1. M m m \Vha.t 
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What meafures, therefore, can be fallen npon? There are two. 
Either to hire foreign troops, as many flates do ; and I fuppofe for. 
good reafons, only becaufe it is done. But I ihould prefer another 
Inethod, which is to create a new dafs of inhabitants, appropriated 
for fupplying the army, upon the principle above laid down, that 
he who feeds may have as many mouths as he pleafes. 

r would therefore fix the military pay at a rate below the profits 
of ufeful induftry, and accept of fuch as ihould offer. For the aug
'mentation of this dafs, I would receive all male children 'who 
fhould be given or ex-pored by their parents. Thefe ihould be bred 
to every fort of labour for which the flate has occafion, and tl)eir 
nun1.bers might be carried to twenty per cmt. above that which 
might be judged neceffary in time of the hotteft ,var. Out of this 
<;lafs only, the ftanding forces might be, recruited: thofe who re
mained might be employed in every public fervice; fnch as work
ing in arfenals, docks, highways, public buildings, &c. By taking 
,care of the children of this whole dafs, their numbers would rife 
to 'whatever height might be judged neceffary. The fame fpirit 
would be kept up; they might ferve by turns, and all become dif
ciplined. This is a good fcheme, in many cafes, and is an im~ 
provenient upon the diftribution of the inhabitants: the execution 
is gradual; therefore no fudden revolution is implied. But it is 
fit only for a flate which can auglnent its numbers, without 
feeking for fubfiftence from without. It would fpare the land and 
manufaCtures, and be a ready outlet for all fupernumeraries in 
every dafs. 

This fubjeCt ihall be refumed in the fifth book, when w(? come to 
the application of the amount of taxes. At prefent it has found a 
place, only becaufe the f~pport of a national force has been ranked 
among the objeCts of attention of thofe flatefmen who are _at the 
head of rich and luxurious nations which have loft their foreign 
trade. 4 

Q£EST. 
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'QEEST. 6. What are the principles uponwh~ch the relative force 
of nations is tb be eftimated ? 

Withoutfome limitations, no queftion . can be more" difficult to 
refolve than this; it muft therefore be examined only in fa far as it 
comes undet the influence of certain principles. It is as impaffible 

·to eftimate the real force of a nation, as it is to eftimate that of any 
eonfIderable quantity of gun-powder, and for the fame· reafon. 
The nation cannot exert all its force at once, no more than the 
'powder can be all inflamed at once, and the fucceffive efforts of a 

fmall power, are never equally effet.'1:ual with the momentous ihock 
of a great one. In proportion, therefore, as the fpirit of individuals is 
moved to concur with the public meafure, a people become powerful; 
and as I know of no principle :which can regulate fuch affeCtions of 
the mind, we muft throw them quite out of th~ queftion, and mea
fure the power of nations by the quantity of men and money at a 
ftatefman's comlnand, in confequence of the oeconomy he has eLla
·bliihed. Let me then ,fuppofe .two nations, where the number of 
inhabitants, and weight of gold and filver are abfolutely the fame, 
military genius and difcipline quite equal. From what has been 
faid, we muft determine that nation to be the ftrongeft, which, 
withouf di~urbing the oeconomy of their flate, can raife the greateR: 
,proportion of Inen, and draw the greatefl: proportion of money into 
the public coffers. 

vVhen the nunlber of inhabitants is given, the firft thing to be 
known is the nature of the produce of the country, whether mofHy 
in corn, wine, or pafiure: the more the ground,.is laboured, and 
the more crops it yearly produces, the fewer free hands it \vill 
luaintain in proportion to the whole, this computation muLl then 
proceed upon the principles laid down above, Book I. Chap. 8. 

When once you come at the number of free hands, yon muft 
examine the flate of luxury. Luxury is juftly raid to effeminate a 

nation, becaufe the great multitude of hands taken up in fupply
ing the inftruments .of it to the r~ch, diminiihes gr~atly the num-

Mmm2 ber 
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. her of fuch as . can be em played in \var. If manufacturers and 
folks accuftolned, to a fedentarylife, are at a certain age taken from 
trades, to cOlnpofe armies, they will l1'lake bad [oleliers; and the 
ftrengtbof a nation lies chiefly in the valour and ftrength of the 
foldiery. Luxury therefore effeminates a nation in general; but it 
does ::ot follo\v frOln hcnce~ that the moftIuxurious are the moR 
,eifcIuinate, a=-"ld moil: ilupro.per for 'v:a.r; on the contrary, t4ey arc 
found to be the braveR: and InoR: proper. The effclninacy and bafe
nefs of mind, in point of courage, are found in the fedentary mul
titude. The truth of this might be proved fro~ many exalnples 
in antient hifiory, if the prefcnt fituation of Europe left the flualleft 
roOlU to doubt of it. 

Tbe .luore therefore th~t luxury prevails in a cO\lnt~·y, the fewer 
good troops, can be raifed jn it:, and vice veifa. But it is not fuffi
cient to have men for war, the men muft be enabled to fubfift, and 
in the modern way of making war, their fubfiftenee and other ex
pences require large fums of money. "We muft then examine \\That 

,proportion of the general w.ealth m~y be applied to this purp9fe~ 
If in any country the riches be. found in few hands, the flate will 

be poor; becaufe the apuIe.nee of the public treafure depends greatly 
upon a right and proportional diftribution of wealth among the in
habitants. Riches are only acquired three ways. Firft, Gratuitoufly~ 
as by fuceeffion, gift, or the like;' fecondly, by indufrry; and laftly, 
by penury. Thofe who are poor are [eldom enriched gratuitoully, 
never by penury, and always by in.dufrry; when a poor man grows 
rieh in any frate, he changes in fo far the balance of wealth, for 
what is added to hiln' is taken from another. 'Vhen a fpirit of in
duftry prevails, the balance is always tllrning in favour of the 
induftrious, and as it is a pretty ge1)eral rule, th~t the rich are not the 
moft laborious, fa the balance is generally t1..1.1:ning againft .them. 
This being the cafe, the more that induftry prevails, the quicker 
will this revolution be brought ou. By fuch revolutions, wealth 
becomes equably, difiribui(d j for by being. equabiy djJJriblJtcd, I do not 

mean, 
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mean, that every individual con1CS to have an equal ihare, but an 
equal chance, I may fay a certainty, of becoming rich in' prop().i~
tion to his induftry. Riches 'which are acquired by fucceffion, or 
any other gratuitous means, do not in the leaD: contribute to cir
culation, the o,vner, as has been faid, only changes his name. 
Thofe made by penury or hoarding, infread of adding to, evidently 
dilninifh circulation. It is, therefore, by induftry alon.e that 
wealth is made to circulate, and it is by its circulation only, that 
money is ufeful. \Vhcnlargc fums are locked up, they produce 

"nothing; they are therefore lockcd up not to be ufeful ,vhile they 
rernain fecreted; but that they may be ufeful when brought out in 
order to be alienated. In a frate, therefore, where there are a fe,v 
very rich and many very poor, there mnft be much Inoney locked 
up; for without Uloney none can be rich, and if it ,vere not locked 
up it muft fall into the hands of the poor. Why?' Becaufe the rich 
will not give it to the rich, gratuitouily, nor will they labour to ac
quire it; either then the common peoplemuft be lazy and unwilling 
to work, or the rich. muft be fo penurious and addiCted to hoarding: 
as to keep it out of the hands of the poor~ In both which cafes, if 
there be money in the country, it mufl: be found in coffers. 

From thefe pofitions it may be concluded, that wealth which. 
produces nothing to its owner, cannot be fuppofed to, produce any 
thing to the flate': confequently, that flate in' which there' is the' 
quickeft circulation of money, is, cteteris; paribus, that in which the" 
greateft proportion of the general wealth rna y be raifed for the' pub
lie fervice. This is all that is neceffary to obferve at prefent: when,' 
we have examined the nature of credit and taxes, and the principles. 
upon which they m'ay be levied in different countries, and under 
different forms of government, we ihall difcover more rules for 
eftimating the force of different flares. 

The principles of induftry have been fo' interwoven with, thofe of 
trade, through aU the chapters of this fecond book, that it is now 
prOpel", before we difmifs the fubjecr, to examine a'little into the 

2. natu17e 
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nature of thefirH,confidered-more.abfrractedly, and more detached 
from its relation to the equivalent given for it, which is the proper 
charaCteriftic of trade, and from which proceeds the intimate -con
nettion between them. 

The object of our enquiry' hitherto has been to difcover the me
thod of engaging a free people in the advancement of the one and. 
the other, as a nleans of making:their fociety live in eafe, by reci-

. procall y contributing to the relief of each others wants.' Let· us 
next exalnine fOlne farther confequences. We are no"w to caft olir 
eyes upon another. view of this extenfive landfcape, where the per
fonal advantages, immediately felt from·this gentle band of mutual 
dependence, are not to fix our attention fomuch as the'effeCts- pro
duced by induftry upon the face of things, and manners of a 
people. 

The better to tranfmit this idea, which I find a little dark, let me 
fay, that hitherto we have treated our fubjel9:, according to the 
principles which ihould direCt a ftatefnlan, to advance trade and 
induftry, hy engaging the rich to give bread to the poor. Now we 

-·are to examine the confequences n~fulting from the execution of 
this plan; and com-pare the difference between a country which 
has been inhabited by a people abundantly provided for ,vithout 
-induftry and labour, and one occupied by another who have fubfifted 
by thefe means : and farther, we are to examine induftry as pr6-
.ducing eifec'ls more or lefs hurtful to the fimplicity of manners, 
and more or le[s permanent and beneficial, according as it has been 
directed towards different objects. 

I can eafily fuppofc a nation living in thegreateft fimplicity,_ 
.evengoin,g naked, but abundantly fed, either with the fpontaneous 
_ fruits of the earth, or by an agriculture proportioned to the wants 
of everyone, and where very little alienation or exchange takes 
pla-ce. From this primitive life, as I may call it, the degrees of 

_ induftry, like imperceptible ihades, may be augJpented; and the 
au,gmentation, as I apprehend, is to be mea[ured, not fo much by 

the 
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the degree of occupation which the inhabitants punue, as by the 
quantity of permutation among them; becaufe I think permutation 
hnplies fuperfluity of fomething. *. 

A people then lives in the utfnoft fimplicity, when the earth is fo 
far in common, as that none can acquire the property of it, but in 
virtue of his poifeffion as the means of fubfiftence ; and when every 
one is employed in providing neceifaries for himfelf, and for thofe 
who belong to him. The moment anyone has occafion for the 

* Our firO: parents, placed in Paradife, were fed from the hand of God, and freed 

by the conftitution of their nature, .from every uneafy animal defire. Since the fall, 
the whole human fpecies have been employed in contriving and executing methods fOf 
:elieving the wants which are the confequences of fuch defires. 

Hence I conclude, that had the fall never taken place, the purfuits of man would 

have been totally different from what they are at prefene. May I be allowed to fup
pore, that in fuch a happy flate, he might have been endowed with a faculty of tranf

mitting his moft complex ideas with the fame perfpicuity with which we now tranfmit 
thofe relating to geometry, numbers, colours, &c. From this I infer, there would 
have been no difference offentiment, no difpute, no competition between man and 

man. The progrefs in acquiring ufeful knowledge, the pleafure of communicating dif

coveries, would alone have provided a fund of happinefs, as inexhallftible as kriowledO'e 
. 0 

itfelf. 
Mankind, therefore, fet out upon a fyftem of living without labour, without in

dufiry, without wants, without dependence, without fubordination; confequently, 

had they remained in that fiate, the lapfe of time would have produced no change upon 
any thing, but the ftate of knowledge. Bflnifhed from Paradife, man began to plow 

the ground, confeqllently to ch~nge her furface: he built houfes, made bridges, traced 
roads, and by degrees has come, in different ages, to pleafe and gratify his inclinations, 
by numberlefs occupations and purfuits, conO::antly diCtated to him by- his wants; that: 

is, by his imperfeCtions, and by the defires which they infpire. When thefe are fatis

fied, his phyfical happinefs is carried as far as pollible; but as mankind fddom remain 

in a ftate of contentment, and that our nature conCantly prompts us to add fomething 
new to our former enjoyments, fo it naturally happens, that focieties once eftabliihed, 

and living in peace, pafs from one degree of refinell!ent to another, that is to fay, man 

daily becomes more laborious. 

fervice 
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fervice of another, independent of him, he muft have an equiva'" 
lent to give. This equivalent muft be fomething moveable, fome 
frui~ of the earth, pure or modified" fuperHiuous, not neceifary, not 
the earth itfelf, becaufe this is the foundation of his fubfiftence; 
and. he can never ali~nat~ what is effential to his being, in order to 
procure a fuperfluity. From this we may deduce a principle that 
the alienation of confumable commodities is a confequence of fu
perfluity alone, as this again is the bane of fimplicity. Confe-
quently, he who would carry fimplicity to the utmoft length, ought 
to profcribe all alienation; confequently, all dependence among 
men; confequently, all fubordination: everyone ought to be en ... 
tirely dependent upon his own labour, and nothing eIfe. . 

Were man either reftored to his primitive ftate of innocence, or 
reduced to. a frate of brutality; were his purfuits either purely fpie 
ritual, or did they extend no farther than to the gratification of his 
animal defires, and acquifition of his phyfical-neceifary; fuch an 
oeconomy might be compatible with fociety. But as we frand in ~ 
middle frate between the tWo, and have certain defires which par .. 
ticipate of the one and of the other, the gratification of which con
ftitute what we have called our political .. neceJ!ary (which we cannot 
procure to ourfelves, becaufe the very nature .of it implies fupe .. 
riority and fubordination, as well as a mutual dependence among 
men) a total obftruCtion to alienation becomes cOlnpatible with go .. · 
vernment, confequently with human lociety; and this being the 
cafe, all fimplicity of manners is only relative. Our fathers looked 
tlpon the manners of their anceftors as fimple, thefe again admired 
the. fimplicity of the patriarchs; and perhaps the time may come, 
when the manners of the eighteenth century may be called the 
noble fimplicity of the antients. 

As fimplicity of manners. is therefore relative, let us decide, that 
as long as fuperfluity ~oes lnore good in providing for the poor; 
than hurt in corrupting the rich; fo far it is to b€ approved of and 
no fartherA 

lIen! 
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Here it is urged, that fince fuperfluity is only good, fo far a& it 
providesfubflilence for the POOl', why ll1ay not the purfuits of in
duftry be turned ~owards objetts which cannot corrupt the mind ~ 
Why, in place of fine clothes, elegant entertainments, magnificent 
furniture, carving, gildings, and embroid~ry, with all ~he fplen ... 
dor to be feen in palaces, gardens, operas, balls, and Inafquerades, 
proceilions, ihews, horfe-races, and diverfions of every kind, why 
might not, I fay, the multitudes whieh are employed in fupplying 
thefe tranfi-tory gratificatiolls of human weaknefs (not to call th~m 
by a worfe name) be employed in ,making highways, bridges, ,ca'" 
naIs, fountains, ,fortifications, harbours, -public buildings, an.d a 
thoufand other works, both ufeful to foeiety, and of go.od,ex:arnple 
to fucceeding .generations? Such employnlents ,are ,eternal monu
ments .of grandeur, ~hey are .of lailing utility, and ,are no ,more tQ 

becompar.ed to the trifling :induf1:ry of our .days, than an Egypt.i~n 
p:yramid is to be compared with ~he luxtl!yofCleopatra, Q1' the 
~ia appia-with the fuppers of Heliogabalus. ,This was the. tafte in 
the virtuous days of antient fimplicity: . the grea~nefs of 'a' people 
appeared in the magnificence of ufeful works, and as virtue 4if
appeared, a:luxury ,re[e~l,:>ling that of modern times t<?o~k place. 
The aqueduCts, common [ewers, temples, highways, andl?urying 
places were the ornaments of confularRome~ The ilnp.~rialgra,n
deur ,af that city Jhone out in f1.mphitheatres and baths ; and ,the' 
tut:piturleof manners (fay.the patrons,of fimplicity) which.brought 
on the decline, ought to,terrify thofe w'ho Inake the apology of Ino
dern luxury and diffipation. 

In order to fet this qu~ilion in a clear light, and to do juftice both 
to the antients and n19derlls; let us once more enter into .an exami
nation 'of 'circurnfiances" alitl feek. for effeQts ~n ~h~ caufes which 
produce thein. 'I'here are uniform in all ~ges; an~ if manners are 
different, the difference muft be accOlu1ted ·for, without overturn ... 
il?g the principles of reafon and cqmmon. fenfe. 

: VOL. 1. Nnn 
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Q£EST. 7. In what manner,,_ therefore, maya} frateflnan efta

blilli ind uitry, fo as not to deftrof fim plicity" nor occafion a f udden 
revolution in'the manners of his peopic,' the great' claJfes of 
'which are fuppofed to live fecurein eafe and happinefs; and, at 
the fame time, fo a:s to ,provide everyone, withnecefI'aries who may 
be'in want? 

The obfervations wC"are-goingto make will point out the anfwer' 
to this queftion.: they will unfold frill, farther the politica1 oeco
norny of the antients, and.explain how manners remained fo pure 
from vicious I uiXury, notwithftanding the great and fum ptUOU& 
works carried on, which ftrike us with fo lofty an idea of their ufe-: 
ful magnificence and noble fimplicity. Thefe obfervations wilb 
alfo confirm the juil:nefs of a diftinction: made, in' the firft chapter: 
of this book; between labourand,\indufl:ry,-;:, by ihewing that labour' 
may ever be procured, even by force, at the:expence'of'furnifhing~ 
lnau with- his phyfical-necdfary" from, which,no,[uperfiuity' cani 
proceed: whereas induftry cannot be eftablifhed; but by 'an ade.." 
quate equivalent, prOportioned,. not-to the abfolutely ne-ceffary, but; 
to the reafonable"defire'of the'-indufb:ious; which equivalent be
comes afterwards, the means, of diffufing" a luxurious difpofition; 
among all the. daffes of a people. ' 

If a ftatefman finds certain individuals in' want, he muft either-
feed them, in whicfl'cafe he may employ them as he-thinks fit; ,orh~ 

muftgive th.em a piece of land, as'·the-means.of feeding themfelves: 
If he gives the lando, he'can require.no equivalent for-it, becaufe a 
perfon who has nothing can give nothing but his labour; and if 
he be obliged to ,labour for his food, he cannot purchafe with labour 
the earth it[elf, which is the objeCt of it. If it be aiked, whether a 
ftatefman does better to-give the food, or to give the land? Ithink 
it will appear very evident, that the fiyft is the better, courfe" becaufe_, 
he can then exaCt an equivalent; and !ince in either way the perfon 
is fed, the produce of his labour is alwayscIear gain. But in order 
to give the food, he muft have it to give;: in which cafe, it muft 
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either be a furplus-produce of public lands, or a -contribution frol11 
the people. In both ,vhich cafes, is implied a labour carried on 
beyond the perfonal wants of tnQ)fe who labour the ground. If this 
fund be applied in giving bread to thofe ,v:hom he erRpk>ys in im
proving the foil of the country in general, itwiIl have no immediate 
effeCt of deftroying the fimplicity of their IlJanners; it '\vill only 
extend the fund of their-fubfiftence. If he employs them in making 
highways,:aqtleduCts, ·commGn fewers, bridges, and the like; it will 
extend the con'efpondence between the different places of the 
-countr:y,and render iliving in cities more eafy and agreeable: and 
thefe change-s have an evident tendency towards deftroying -iim
plicity. But here let it be remarked, that the fimplicity of indi
.viduals is-not'hurt by the induftry carried on at the -t:;xpence of the 
.,public .. ~he fuperfluous food at the ftatefman's;difpofal, is given 
topeople in neceffity, who a.re elnployed in relieving the wants if 

-the public, not of private perflns. But if, in confequence of the rQads 
'made, any inhabitant ihall incline to -remove froin ,place to place 
'in a chariot, inftead of riding on horfeback, or walking, he mu:fl: 
engage fome body to make the machine: this is a farther extenfion 
to occupation, on the fide of thofe who labour; but the confequence 
of the employment is very different, when confidered with regard 
to the fimplicity of manners. The reafon is plain: the jng,enuity 
here muft be paid for; and this fuperfluity;ill the ,hand·s of the 
workman is a fund for his o~ecoming 1 uxurious_. 

Induftry deftr~ys fimpliCity of manners ·in hilTI who gives an 
equivalent for an artiCle of fuperfluity; and the equivalent given 
frequently gives rife to a fubordinate fpecies of luxury in the 
workman. When induftry therefore meets with encouragement 
from indiv'idllal~-~'~Who give an equivalent in order to fatisfy grow
ing defires, it is a proof that they are quitting the fimpIicity of 
their manners. In this cafe, the wants and defires of mankind 
.prove the mother of induftry, which was the fuppofition in the firft 
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'bnok; hecaufe, in fact, the iriduftry of Europe is owing to this 
(:aufe alone. 

-But the induftry of antient times ,vas very -different; wnere the 
multitude of 'Haves ready to execute whatever was demanded, 
either by the ftate or by their mafters, for the equivalent of £Imple 
maintenance only, prevented wealth from ever falling into the 
hands of induftrious free men; 'and lie who has -ne circulating 
equivalent to give for fatisfying a defire of fuperRuity,muftre-

'Ii1ain in his former fimpECity. The'labour therefore of thofe days 
producing no Circulation, could not corrupt the manners of the 
·people; becaufe, remaining conftantly poor, they never·could in
creafe their confumption of fuperfiuity. 

I luufi, in this place, infert the authority 'of an antient author, 
in order both to illuftrate and to prove the juftnefs of this repre

, fentation of the politicaloeconomy of the antients. 
There remains a difcourfe of Xenophon -upon the improve~ent 

'of the revenue of the flate of Athens. Concerning thG authenti
'city of this work; I have not the fmalleil: don-bt. -It is a chef d' oeuvte 
of its kind, and frorri it mote'light is to be had, in'relation to the 
fubjeCt we are here upon, than from "any thing I have ever feen, 
antientor modern. 

FrOlTI this' antient InonUlnenti,ve learn the fentiments of the 
author with regard to the proper, employment of the three.princi
pal claffes of the Athenian people, viz. the citizens, the ftrangers, 
and the flaves. From the plan he lays· down we plainly difcover, 
that, in the flate of Athens, . (more renowned than any other of 
antiquity for the arts of luxury and refinement) it never entre'd 
.into the imagination of any politician to introduc.e }ndliftry even 
'among the loweft claffes of the . citizens ; and :Xeno.Phon's plan was 
to reap all the benefits we at prefent enjoy from it, without pr0"7 
ducing any change upon the fpirit of the Athenian people. 

The flate at this time was in ufe to impofe taxes upon their con
federate cities, in order to maintain their own COllInon people, and 
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Xenophon's intention in this difcourfe was, not to lay dpwn a plan 
to make them maintain themfelvesby induftry, but to improve the 

. revenue of the fta;t-e in fuch a ,manner as out of it to give every 
citizen a pennon of three oboli a day, or three pence three farthings 

'of our money. 
I !hall not here -go through every branch of bis plan, nor point 

ont-the refources he had fallen upon to fornl a fufficient fund for 
th~tpurpofe.; but ',he fays, that in .cafe of .any deficiency in the ,dp
'me£l:ic ·revenue of the frate, 'people froln all quarters, ~rillces ~nd 
fitangers of note, in.al,l :~oulltries, would hepr.oud of contdbl1ti~g 
towards it, for the .hollQur of being .recorded in the public Inon\l
;ffients of At~1ens, :and having their names tranfmitted topofterity 
,as benefaCtors to the ftatein,theexe.cutiQn of fo ,grand a defI,gn. 

Tn"our days, fnch-an idea wQuldappear'ridiculous; il} the days 
of .Xenophon, it was .perfe<frly rational. At that time great quap.
tities of gold and filver ,w.ere found lecke.d up in the cQtfe~s of the 
rich : this was ina greaLmeafureufelefs to the.lll, in the common 

-coutfe of life, and ,vas the more eafily parted with fronl a f€ntim.ent 
· of-vanity ornftentation. ' 

In our days, the largefr income is comm,only follnd too [mall for 
· the current expence of the.proprietor .. From . whence it h~ppens, 
that pre[ents,·great exp€.l1ce. at fUlneralsand man;iages" godfathers 
gifts, ·&c. fo v~ry familiar :among ourfe!ves in former times, a~e 
.dailY·.g(l)ing out of fafhiO,n. Thefe are extraordinary and unforefeep 

t .€xpences which our anceftors were fond of; becaufe they flattert;d 
~ their vanity, 'withollt diminiilimg the fUij.d of their ~un'ent expenee : 
·but as now",ve have ~no full co,ffers to fly to, 'we Jil}d them ex
ceffively burthenfome, and endeavour to retrench them as foon 

,-as·we can,. not'from 'frugality, .. God knQ~ws, but in confequence of 
; a change in our Ina-nners. 

;Befides: providing this daily petifion of threepence three farthings 
a.day fur, every citizen (i)f· Athens, rich and poor, he propofed to 

· build" at the public charge, many tradiI;lg ve:ifel~; a great nlany 
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r "inns and houfes of entertainment for all ftrangers in the fea ports, 
to ereCt :!hops, warehoufes, exchanges, &c. the rents of which 
\v<?uld increafe the revenue, and add great beauty and magnificence 
to the city. In iliort, Xenophon recommends to the flate to per
forn1, by the hands of their flaves and {hangers, what a free people 
in our days are confiantly employed in doing in every country of 
indufiry. While the Athenian citizens continued to receive their 
daily penfions, proportioned- to the value of their pure -phylical-: 
neceffary, their bufinefs being confined to their fervice in .the army 
in tinle of war; their attendance in public affemblies, and the 
theatres in times of peace, clothed like a parcel .of .capucins, they, 
as became freemen, were taught to defpife inc1uftrious labo_ur, and 
to glory in the' aufterity and fimplic1ty .of !their manners. The 
pomp and magnificence of the Perfian Emperors were a fubjeCl: of 
ridicule in Greece, and a proof-of their barbarity,-and of the flavel"'Y 

, of their fubjeCts. From this .phtin reprefentation of Xenophon's 
plan, I hope, the charaCteriftic difference between 'antient and .mo
dern oeconomy i'8 manifeft.; and for fuch readers as take a parti
cular delight in comparing the fyftems of.fimplicityand luxury, I 

.. recommend the'pernfa:l of chis moft valuable difcourfe. 
Combining, therefore, all,thefe circnmftances, and, comparing 

them with"the contl-aft which is found.as to every particular, in our 
times, I think' it is but doing juftice to the moderns, to allow:, . that 
the extenfive;luxury which daily diffufes itfelf through every clafs 
of a people, is more owing to the aboliiliing of :£lavery, the equal 
diftribution' of -riches, and the circulation of an adequa~e equivalent 

. for every'{ervice, than to any greater corruption of our nlanne,rs, 
han -what prevailed among the antients. . ~ 

In order to have induftry direc'ted towards the object of .public 
utility, the public, not individuals, muft have the ~q'Qivalent to 

. ~ive. Muft not the emploYlnent be adapted to the.tafte,of him who 
purchafes it? Now, in antient times, moft .public works were.per
fonned either by ilaves, or at the price of rthe pure phyfical~necef

fary 
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fary of free men. We find the price of a pyramid, recorded to· us 
by Herodotus, in the quantity of turnips, onions, and garlic, con-. 
fumed by the builders of it. Thofe ,vho made the via appia, I ap
prehend, ,vere juft as poor when it ,vas finiihed as the day it was 
begun; aJ?-d this muft always be the' cafe, when the work requires 
no peculiar dexterity in the workmen. If, on the other hand,
examples can be bllought ,~hereworkmen gained high wages, then 
the confequ€:TIce.s muft have been the fame as in our days. 

SOllong, therefore, as induflry is TIot directed to fuch objects as 
. . 

require a particular addrefs, which, by the principles-laid down in 
the twenty firft chapter, raife profits above the phyfical-neceifary,
the induftrious neve:t: can become rich; and if they are PfLid in mo-. 
ney, this money muft return into the hands of thofe who feed. 
them: and if no fuperfluity be found any where,. but iri the hands, 
of the ftate, fuch. induftry may confume a. furp!us of fubfiftence, 
but never'can draw- one penny into circulation .. This. I apprehend. 
to be a juft application of our princip~es, to the.f1:ate.of induftry un
der the Romanrepublic, and that Jpecies of induftry which we call 
labour. We are not therefore to afcribe the tafte for .elnp~oyment in 
thofe -days to the :virtue of the times .. ~_man who had riches., and._ 
who fpent then),. fpent them no doubt then, .as at prefent" to gra
tify his defires; and ·-if the fimplicitYi of the. times_ furnifued. no· 
affifl:ance··'to his own, invention;. in -diverfify~g . theIn,., the. .confe
quence was, that the money was not fpent, but locked up~, I have 
heard-many a ·man fay, had I fo much· money I ihould not know 
how to fpend it. The thing.is certainly true; for people do not 
commonly take it into their ,head. to lay it out for the public. 

No body, I believe, will deny.-that money is better employed' in 
building a.houfe,. or. in p.roducing fomething ufeful and p~rma
nent, than in providing articles of mere tran~t()ry fuperfluity. But. 
what principle of politics can inft,uence . the tafte of the proprietors 
of wealth? This being the ife, a ftatefman is brought to a , 
dilemma 1 either to allow induftry to run into a channel little be.ne- . 
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ficial to the flate, little permanent in, its nature, .or to deprive the 
pborbf the advantage refulting from it. May I not farther fuggeft, 
that a ftateftnan, who is at the head of a people, whofe tafte. is 
directed towatds a trifling fpecies of expenee, does very well to 
dimiilifh the fund of their prodigality, by calling in, by means of 
taxes,' a part of the circulating equivalent which they gave for it? 
When once he is enriched by thefe contributions, he comes to be 
in the fame fituation with antient ftatefmen, with this difference, 
that they had their flaves at their c{)mma,nd, whom they fed and 
provided fqr; and that he has the free, for the fake of an equiva
lent with which they feed and provide for the-mfelves. He then 
can fet public viorkson foot, and infpire, by his example, a tafte 
for induftry of a more rational kind, which may advance the pub ... 
lit good, andpr'bcl1re a lafting benefit to the nation. 

I have faid above, that the a:cquifitiofi of inaney, by the fale of 
induilry to ftrangers, or in return for confumable commodities, 
was a way of augmenting the general worth of a nation. Now I 
fay, that whoever can transform the moft c(!}nfumable ,commodities 
of a country into the moil: durable and moft 'beneficial works, 
makes a high improvement. If t-herefore meat and drink, which 
are of all 'thin'gs the llloftconfumable, can be turned into harbours, 
highroads, canals, 'and 'public 'buildings, -is not the in1pl'ovemenr 
in-expreffi'ble? This 'is 'in the power of every ftatefman to aCCOffi
plilli,wlio has flttififi:ence at his difpofal; and beyond the power of 
an'thdfe who 'have it ndt. There is nooceafion'for mone-yto im ... 
prove a country. All'the magnificent ibuildings which ornament 
Italy, are amuch'nlore'proper reprefentationofa fcanty fubflftence, 
th'an df the gold and ifilver found 'in that country -at the tilne they 
'were execlited. Let HlenO'\V conclude \vith a few mifcellaneous 
obfervatibiis' on 'what 'has 'been lfaid. 

'Onsl(R. '1. \VlienTatlmire'thc"m'agnificence -and,gralideur ofpuh
lic'k''Vvotks-in any country, 'fuch~~ts 'flupendous, churches, alnphi
tlieattes;to'ads; Hykes, canals') 'in' a. word, \vhen I examine HQUand, 
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the greateft work perhaps ever done by_man, I am never ftruck 
'With the expence. I compare them with the numbers of men who 
have lived to perform them. When I fee another country \vell in
habited, where no fu~h\voI'ks appear, the contraH: fuggefts abun
dance of refleCtions. 

As -to the' firfl:, I conclude, that -while thefe ,w'orks were carried 
on,either fiavery, or taxes muft· have been eftablifhed; becaufe it 
{eldom happens, that -a -Prirrcewill, out of his own patrimony, 
laun<:h out into fuch expences, purely to ferve the public. Public 
works are carried on by the public; and for this purpofe, either 
theperfons or purfes of individuals, mufl: beat its-command. The 
urft I call :ila~ery -; that is fetvice: the fecond taxes; that is pub
lic contributions in money orin neceifaries. 

OBSER. 2. I farther conclude, that'nothing is to be-gathered froin 
thdfe works, which fhould engage us to entertain a high opinion 
-of the wealth, or other fpedes of magnificeilce in the people who 
executed them. All that can be determined pofitively: concerning 
their oeconomy as to this particular, is, that at the time they were 
performed, a.griculture rnuft .have be'en exercifed as a trade, in or_ 
derto furnifh a furpIus fufficient to maintain the workmen; . or that 
fubfiftence ronft have come from abroad, either as a return for 
other fpecies of induftry, or gratuitoufly, that is, by rapine, tri
bute, &c. 

OBSER. 3. That the-eonfequence of fuch works, is, to 'rnake 11leat, 
drink, and nece:ffaries circulate, from the hands 'of thofe "vho' have 
a~uperfluity of them, il)to thofe who are em-ployed to labour; or 
to ob~ige thofewho .f01'merly worked felr themfelves only, to work 
alfo in .part for others. To execute this, there muft be a f'Ubordi
na~ion: for ~ho will increafe his labour, voluntarily,. in order to 
feed people who do not work for hin1, but for the public? This 
combination was neglected throughout the firft book; hecaufe we 
there left mankind at liberty to follo,v the bent of their inclinations. 
This ~as neceifary to give a right idea .of the fubjeCt we then in-
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tended to treat, and to point out the different effeCts of ilavery and 
liberty; but now, that we have formed trading nations, and riveted 

.a 11lultitude of reciprocal dependencies, which tie the- 11lembers 
. together, there is lefs danger of introducing reftraints; becaufe 
the advantages which people find, from a well ordered [ociety, 
make them put up the better \vith the inconveniencies of fupport-
ing and improving it. It is an univerfal principle, that inftruCtion 
muft be given with gentlenefs. A young horfe is to be careffed 
when th~ faddle is firft put upon his back: any thing that appears 
harih, let it he ever fo ufeful or neceffary, muft be fufpended in 
the beginning, in order to captivate the inclination of the creature 
which we incline to inftruCt .. 

OESER. 4. When a fiatefluan knows the extent and quality of the 
territory of his country, fo as to be able to·eftimatewhat numbers. 
it luay feed; he may lay down his.planof political oeconomy, and 
<:halk ant a difiribution of inhabitants,. as if the number were al~ 
ready cOlnplea-t~ It will depend upon his· judglnent alone, and 
upon the combination of ciucumftances; foreign and domefiic, to 
dii1ribute, and to. employ the claffes,. at every period: during this 
execution, in thebeft manner to:. advance agriculture, fo as to bring 
all the' lands tOta thorough cultivation.. A ruling principle here, 
is,. to keep the hufhandmen. clofely employed,. that their furplus. 
luay. be carried as high as pollible; becaufe this furpIns is.the main 
fpring·of all alienation and, induftry~ The·ne:A.'l: thing is .to make 
this f urplus circulate';. no, luan lllUfi eat of it for nothing. What ~ 
prodigious difference does a perfon find,. when he--·confiders tW(} 
countries" equally great, equally fertile, equally cultivated, equally 
peopled, the one under the oeconomyhere reprefented; the other, 
where every one'is-employed.in feeding and providing for himfelf 
only. 

A ftateftnan, therefore; under-fuchcircumf1:ances, firould-reafon· 
thus: I have a. country which maintains a million of inhabitants; 
I fuppofe, an(l which. is capable of Inaintaining.as many nlore; l' 
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find everyone employed ih providing for hirrlfelf, and confidering 
the fin1plicity of their manners, a far lefs nU'mber 'will be fufficient 
to do all the work: the confequence is, that Inany are ahnoil idle, 
,vhile others, who have many children, are ftarving. Let me call 
:my people togethel·, and fhew them the inconvenience of having 
nO roads. He propofes that everyone ,vho chaofes to ,vork at thafe 
ihall be fed and taken care of by th.e community, and his lands 
diftributed to thofe ,vho incline to take thenl. The advantage is 
felt, the people are engaged to work a little harder, fa as to over
take, the cultivations of the portions of thofe who have abandoned 
them. Upon this revolution, lCl:bour is increafed, the foil continues 
cultivated as before, and the additional labour of the farmers ap .. 
pears in a fine high road. Is this any more than a method to en· 
gage one part of a people to labour, in order to maintain another? 

OBSER. s. Here I aik, whether it be not better to feed a man, in 
order to make him labour and be ufeful, than. to feed him in order 
to make him live arid digeft his viCtuals? This laft was the cafe of 
multitudes during the ages of antient ilavery, as well as the confe-· 
quence of ill direCted modern charity. One and the other being 
equally well calculated for producing afilnplicity of manners: .and 
,Horace has painted it to the life, when he fays, 

Nos numerus Ju;nus, et fruges c01yumere nati. 

This I have heard humorouily tranilated, though nafiily I confefs,) 
We add to the number of t-d-mills. A very juft reprefentation 
of many of the human fpecies! to their fhame be it fpaken, a$ it 
equally cafts a reflection on religion and on governm'ent. 

Confiftently with thefe principles, we .find no great or public, 
work carried on in countries of great liberty., Nothing of that kind 
is to be feen among the Tartars, or hunting Indians. Thefe I· <!:all 
free nations, but not our European republics, ,where I have found 
j"\.lft as nluch fubordination and confiraint as any where elfc. < 

I have, on feveral occafions, let drop forne expreffions with re
gard to charity, which I am fenfible Inight be IniunterJ?reted. It 
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will theref-orebe propel~ to makefolue applogy; \vhich no body can 
fufpea of infincerity; becaufe my· reafon for introducing it,. is 
with a.vie\¥ to a·fa:rther illuftration ofrny.fubjeCt. 

When I fee a ric1l' and, magnificent monaftery of begging friars, 
~dorned with profufion of fculpture, a ftupendQus pile of building, . 
flately towers, incruftations of marble, beautiful paven1ents; when 
I compare the execution and the expence ,or alt thefe, with the fa .. 
culties- of a perfon of thelargeftfortune; I find there is no propor.
tion between what the beggars have executed'with the produce' of 
private charities, and \iV.hat any Lord·has done with.his overgrown 
eftate. Nay monafteries there are which; had they been executed 
by Princes, would have been. cited by. hiitorians,- from· generation 
to generation, as eternal.lnonJlments, of the greatefr prodigality and 
diilipation. Here then'is an effeCt of charity, ,vhich I have· healu 
condemned _ by many" and I think without much reafon. What 
proftitutionof riches! fay thef.:, howufe.fully mightcallthis money 
have been employedy ineftabliHiing manufattures"building a navy, 
and in many other good cpurpo[es? Whereas I amro:' entirely takell 
up with·the effeCts arifing fromcthe execution of the 'work, that-I 
feldom 'give"myfelf time to ,refieCtupon its intention., The build
ing of this monaftery has fed"the induftrious POOf, has;encouraged 
the liberal arts, has imi)l~oved. the- tafte of theinbabitants, has 
opened the door to the,curiofi'ty, of. fil'angers: and ,when ,1 exa-mine 

, my purfe,- I find· that in place of having contributed to the building 
of it from. a charitable: difpofition, Iny- curiofity to fee it has obliged 
me to contri but€ ~y proportion. of ; the expencc. J' I (pend. my' n10-
ney in that country, and fo do oth·er.ftrangers, ·with6utb-ring-il?-g 
away any thing for it. No balance of-trade' is dearer' than thi'S. 

Th~ miraculous tongue of St. Anthony· of ·Paciua,rhas brotlg~t more' 
clear money into that,citycthan the induftryc of-a ihoufand weavers 
could have done: the charityc given is·not tothe-monks,'but to the 
poor -whom they employ. If young wit-s, -therefore, 'makea je~ of 
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fnch a devotion ;' I aik, who ought to be laughed at, thofewho give, 
or thofe \vha receive money for the'iho\v,?' 

In a country where.fuch wDrks are ufually,carried'ofl; tlieyceafe in 
a: great meafure to be<ufeful, whenever they are::finifhed; and a nc\v 
one ihould be feton foot directly,. or what will become 'of' thofe who 
are without work r It muft: not be concluded from this, that the llfe
fulnefs o£ public works· is not a principal confideiation. The luore 
a work is ufeful afrer'it is done, fa much,the better; be'caufe it 
lllaY then have·the effeCt of giving bread' to tnofe who have not 
built it. But whether·ufefulor not after\vards, it muft· be ufeful 
while it is going on-; and many, who with pleafure 'will give a. 
thoufandtpounds: to adorn' a church, would not give a :£hilling' to 

build Wdhninfter bridge, or the popt of Rochefort; and the poor 
live equally by thB- execution of either. Expenfive publiC' \vorks)' 
are therefore a means of 'giving·· bread·to the' pooP, of. advancing 
induftry, without hurting the fiinplicity of; manners; which is an 
anfwer to~the 'feventh queftion.. 

OESER. o. Great works found in one 'country, and none'fbundin 
another, is/no proof·that,the'firft have furpaifed'- thefecond' in Ia
bourand induftry:' the contraft only marks the diifeTent divifion of 
pl~operty, or ta.fl:e of exp~nce. Every undertaking ( Inarks: a parti
cular intereft. Palaces are a. reprefentation r of rich individuals; 
faug box(}s, in the· neighbourhood of· cities, l'e·pre{ent· fluaU but, 
eafy fortunes; huttspoint.out poverty; aqueduCts, highways, &c. 
teflify.an.op1Jlent common good: and if thefe be· found in. a country 
where noveftige of private expence appear.s, I then Inuil conclude, 
they have been executed by:llaves, or by. oppreffion; othcrwife 
fomebody, at leaft, would have gained 'by the execution; and~ . 
gains"would appear·in. one'fpecies of expence or another. 

OBS.ER. 7. In countries where fortunes· have been llnequally.di
vided, where there have been few rich and-many ,poor, it is com

mon to, find lailing monuments of labour-; becaufe. great fortun~s 
only are capable of producing them. As a proof of this let us 

compare 
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cOlnpare tlie caiHes of antient times (I niean four or five hundred 
years ago) with the houfes built of late. At that time fortunes 
,\vere luuch more unequal than at prefent, and accordingly we find 
the habitations of the great in Inoft countries not numerous, but 
of an extraordinary bulk and {oEdity. Now a building is' never to 
be Judged of by the money it coft, but by the labour it required . .; 
From the houies in a country I judge of the opulence of the 
great, and of the proportion of fortunes among the inhabitants. 
The tafte in which thefe old caftles are built, marks the power of 
thofc who' built them, and, as their numbers are {In all , we may 
judge, frOlu the nature of man, who loves imitation, that ~ the 
only reafon for i~ 'Yas, that there were few in a condition to build 
theln. \Vhy do we find in nlodern times a far lefs difproportion 
between the conveniency with which every body is lodged, than 
fornlerly; but only becaufe riches are more equally divided, from , 
the operations of ~nduftry above-defcribed. . 

OBSE R. 8. From this we may gathe'r, that lafting monuments 
are -no adequate ~eafure of the indufh~y of a country. The ex
pel'lce of a modern' prince, in a fplendid court, numerous armies, 
frequent journeys, magnificent banquets, operas, mafquerades, 
tournaments, and {hews, may give employment and bread to as 
Inany hands, as the tafte of hilTI who built the pyramid; and the 
flnoke of the gUil-powder at his reviews, of the flambeaus and' 
wax lights at his entertainments, may be of as great ufe to pofte
rity, as the {hadow of the pyramid, which is the only vifible effect 
produced by it; but the one remains for ever, the other leaves no 
veftige behind it. The very remaining of the ,york, however ufe
lefs in itfelf, becomes ufeful, in fo far as it is ornamental, infpires 
noble fentiments of elTIulation to fucceeding princes, the effel.'ts of 
which "will fEll be produCtive of the good. con~equences of keep
ing people employed. The expence of the other flatters the fenfes, 
and' gives delight: there is no queftion 'of ch-oice here.. All ufelefs 

expence 
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expenee gratifies vanity only; accident alone -makes one fpedes: 
permanent, another tranfitory. 

Thofe ,vho·have money may-be engaged to part -witli it in fivour
of the poor, but never forGed to part with- it, to· the prejudice of 
their pofterity~ Infpire, if you can, 3:, good - and; ufeful tafte of 
expenee; nothing fo right; but never check the diffipation of 
ready money, with a view to pre[erve private fortunes. Leave' 
fuch precautions torhe prudence of every individuaL Every man, 
no doubt~ has as good a right to perpetuate and provide for his 
own' pofterity, as aftate has to perpetuate the welfare of the whole 
community;' it is the' combination of every private'intereft ,vhidi 
forms the common weaL From' this l' conclude, that, without the 
ftrongeft reafons to ·the -contrary, perpetual fubftitutions of property 
fhould'be left as free to thofe',vho poKefs lands, as locking up in
elieits iliould be permitted-to·thofewho have much money. 

Q£EST •. 8~ vVhat are the- principles ,vhich influence the efla
bliihment of mercantile companies;. and what effects do thefe 
produce upon the iilteteil:s of trade-?' 

There is a clofe connection betw'een the principles relating to' 
companies, and thofe we have examined -in the twenty third chap
ter, concerning corporations. The one. and the. other have. excel:' 
lent confequences, and both are eq~alIy liable to abufe. • A right 
examil'lation of principles is the heft method to advance,the firft~ 
and'to 'prevent ,the latter.' 

The advantages -of companies are chiefly two;', 
I~. That by uniting the flocks of feveralmerchants together, an' 

enterprife f;ir beyond 'the force.of anyone, becomes ptaCticable to" 
the community; 

2. Tliatby uniting the interejH of feveral'Inerchants, who dire(.9: 
theil·forezin 'Commerce towards the fame object; the competition be
tween them-abroad is taken away; and whatever is thus'gained, is 
fo much clear profit, not only to the comp~ny, but to the Jociety 
bf.'whic-h they are members.:. 

3,; 
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It is in confi.4erat~0n of the laft circumftanee, that COIn pani~.s .for 
foreign commerce have a claim to extenfive.-privileges.;But no en
.couragement given, to fuch aifociations .ihould be carried farther 
than the Pllblic gopd neceffarily requires it ihould be. The public 

.. may,reward the iI1genuity, induftry·and inventions of particular 
:lnemb.ers, and fl~pport ·a private undertaking as far as is rea[on-
able; butev:e~'y encouragement given, oughtrto be at the ex'pence 
of the whole community"not at. that of.partiC\~.lar deu0minations of 
inhabitants. 

The.difadvant~ges .proceeai~g from companies are 'eafily to be 
gueffedat, from the v-ery nature of the advantages· we have been 
,fetting forth: and the ,relation· between the one .and the other will 
point out the ,remedies. 

I. Tp.e ,veight of .Iuoney in the' hands of companies, .andthe 
~public encourageluent given them, crufh the efforts of private ad,
.venturers, 'while their fuccefs infpires -emulation, and a .d.eiire in 
·.:cvery individual to carryon a trade equally profitable. . 
. Here a ftatefman ought nicely to .ex.amine~the advantages w:hich 

.the company rea;ps from the inco~poratiQn of their frock, and thore 
'which proceed from the public encouragement given to the under-. . 
taking; that with an impartial hand, he Inay make an equal dif-
tribution of public benefits. And when he finds it impofiible tQ 

• contribute to the advancement of the public good, by communi-
,cating the privileges of companies to private adveIlturers, he ought 
.to facilitate the admittance of everyper(on properly quaLified iJ.lte> 
fuch. affociations. 

2. The fecond <;lifadvantage of com.panies, is, a .concomitant of 
that benefit fo ienfibly felt by the flate~ from the union of tbeir iR
wreft, while they purchafe in foreign markets: the fame union 
which, at [he time of buying, fecures the company fro:rp. all com-
:petitions, proves equally difadvantageous to thofe who purchafe 
from them at home. They are mafters of their price, and can r~
,gulate their profits by the height of deman4; whereas they ought .. 

to 
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>to keep them conftantly proportioned to the real value of the 111er
:. chandize __ 

The advantages refulting from the union of many private flocks 
::is common to all companies; but thofe ,ve have mentioned to pro
£eed from the union of their intereft, is peculiar to thofe who carry 
(}n an exclufive trade in certain diftant parts of the world. VI e 
have, in a former chapter, laid do\vn the maxims "vhich influence 
the conduCt of a ftatefman in regulating the prices of merchandize, 
,by watching over the balance of work and demand, and by pre
ferving the principles of competition in their full aCtivity. But 
here a cafe prefents itfelf, where, upon one fide of the contract, 
competition can have no effeCt, and wher(~ its introduCtion, by 
deftroying the exclufive privilege of the company to trade in certain 
countries, is forbid for the fake of the public good. 

What method, therefore, can -be fallen upon to preferve the ad
vantage which the nation reaps from the company's buying in fo
reign parts without being expofed to competition; and at the fame 
time to prevent the difadvantage to which the individuals of the 
focietyare expofed at home, when they endeavour, in cOlnpetition 
with one another, to purchafe from a company, ,vho, in virtue of the 
fame exclufive privilege, are united in their intereft, and become 
mafters to demand what price they think fit. 

It may be anfwered, that it cannot be faid of companies as of 
private dealers, that they profit of every little circumilance of com-

• petition, to raife their price. Thofe have a fixed fiandard, and all 
the world buys from them at the fame rate; fo that retailers, who 
fupply the confumption, have in one refpett this notable advantage, 
\hat all buying at the fame price, no one can underfell ,another; 
and the competition between them fecures the public from _exorbi
tant prices. 
~ I agree that thefe advantages are felt, and that they are real; but 

frill they prove no more than that the' eftabliihment of companies 
is not fo hurtful to the intereft of thofe who confume their goods~ 

VOL r. p p p as 
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as it would be could they profit to the utmoft of their exclufive privi
lege in felling by retail. But it does not follow from this, that the 
profits upon fuch a trade do not rife (in confequence of their privi;; 
lege) above the ftandard proper formakin~g the whole commerce of 
a nation flourifh. The very jealoufy and diifatisfaCtion, conceived 
by other merchants, equally induftrious and equally well deferving 
Qf the public, becaufe of the great advantages enjoyed by thofe in
corporated, under the proteCtion of excluiive privileges, is a hurt 
to trade in general, is contrary to that principle of impartiality 
which ihould animate a good ftatefman, and ihould be prevented 
if pofiible. Let us therefore go to the bottOln of this affair; and, 
by tracing the progrefs of fuch mercantile undertakings, as are 
proper objeCts for the foundation of companies, and which entitle 
them to demand and to obtain certain exclufive privileges, let us 
endeavour to find out a method by which a fcatefman may eftabliih 
fuch focieties, fo as to have it in his power to lay their inland fales 
,under certain regulations, capable to fupply the want of compe-
tition; and to prevent the profits of excl uiive trade from rifing, 
confiderably, above the level of that which is carried on vvithout 
any fuch affiftance from the public. 

vVhile the intereft of companies is in few hands, the union of 
the n1embers is n10re intilnate, and their affairs are carried on 
with more fecrecy. This is always the cafe in the infancy of fuch 
undertakings. But the want of experience frequently occafion~ 
cobfiJerable loifes; and \vhile this continues to be the cafe, no com

plaints are heard againft fuch aifociations. Few pretend to rivai 
their undertakiI~g, and it becon1es at ~firf1: n10re commonly the ob
ject of raillery than of jealoufy. 'During this period, the f1:atefman 
fhould lay the foundation of his authority; he ought to fpare no 
pains nor encouragement to fupport the undertaking; he ought to 
inqllire into the caIJacity of thofe at t~e head of it; order their pro
jCl'1:S to be laid before hirl1; and when he finds thein reafonable, 
and 'well planned, he ought to take unforefeen loifes upon himfelf: 

he 
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he is working for the public, not for the company; and the lllore 
care and expence he is at in fetting th~ undertaking on foot, ~he 
more he has a right to direct the-pro[ecution of it towards the ge-

"neral good. This kind of affiftance given, entitles him to the in
fpection of their books; and from this, more than any thing, he 
will COlne at an exact knowledge of every circumftance relating to 
their trade. By this method of proceeding, there will be no com..; 
plaints on. the fid~ of the adventurers, they will engage ,vith chear
fulnefs, being, made certain of the public affiilance, in every rea
fonable undertaking; their frock becomes in a lnanner infured; 
individuals are encouraged to give them credit, and from creditors 
they will naturally become aifocjates in the undertaking. So loon 
as the project comes to fuch a bearing as to draw jealoufy, the bot
tom may be enlarged by opening the doors to newaifociates, iri 
place of permitting the original proprietors to augment their flock 
with borrowed money; and thus the fund of the cOlnpany ~ay be 
increafed in proportion to the employment found for it, and every 
one will be fatisfied . 

. ' 

When things are conducted in this way, the authority of public 
'infpeCtion is no curb upon trade; the individuals who ferve the 
company are cut off froin the pollibility of defrauding: rio myfte
ries, no fecrets, from which abufes arife, will be encouraged; 

. trade will become honourable and fecure, not fraudulent and pre
carious; becaufe it w-ill grow under the infpection of its proteCtor;' 
who only proteCts it for the public good. 

\Vhy do companies demand exc1ufive privileges, and why ar~ 
they ever granted, but as a recompenfe to thofe who ha\'e been at 
great expence in acquiring a knowledge which has coft nothing to 
the flate r And why do they exert their utmoft efforts to conceal tJle 
fecrets of their trade, and to be the only iharers in the profits of it, 
but to make the public refund tenfold the expence of their unde~
taking. 

p p P 2 When' 
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When companies ,are once f1tmiy, effabliilied, the next cire of a 
ftateflnan, is, -to prevent-the profits of their trade from rifing above 
a certain ftandard. vVe fpeak at prefent of thofe only, who, by ex-·
clufive privileges, areexpofedto no competition 'at their fales'. On~' 

very good method to keep down prices, is, to lay companies under 
a neceffity of increafing their, flock as their trade can bear it, by 
the admiffion of ne,v affociates; fot by intreafrng the -company's .; 
frock, yo~ increafe, I fuppofe, tJ::Ie quantity of goods they difpofe . 
of, and confequentlydiminiih the competitibnof~thofewho demand: 
of them: but as even' this will not. have the' e.fH:~a 'of reducing ': 
prices to the adequate value of the merchandize (a ·thingonly to·;. 

be done' 1.y competition) the ftatefman' himfelf may interpofe an, 
extraordinary operation. He may fupp~rt high:profits to the com- . 
pany, upon all articles of l~lxury confumed at home, in favour of' 
keeping down the prices oEruch go.ods as are .either for expprtation ~ 
or manufaCture. 

This can only De done when He J1'as companies to deal with: ilL 

every other cafe, the principles of competition between different < 

merchants, trading in the' fame goods; upon feparate iriterefis,." 
makes the thing ilnpoffible. But where the iritetefls of the {ellers" 
w hie'll are the company, al~e united, and where there is no compe- -
'titian, they are Inaflers,of their price, according to -the 'principles 
laid down in the feventh chapter. Now,. provided the dividend upon: 
'the whole frock, be a fufficie·nt. recomp,enfe both for the value of 
the fund; and the indllil:ry'of'thofe who are elnployedto turn it to . 

:accou11t, the end is accolnplifhed. Extraordinary profits upon any" 
'particular fpecies of trade caft adifcouragement upon all others. 

\Ve very frequently fee that great trading companies hecome the' 
ineans of eftablifhingpnblic credit; oil \vhichocca:fions, it is proper 
to diftinguifh berween the 'trading ftoc:k of the eOlnpany, which_3 
TC111ains in the'ir poffefiion, and the actions, bonds, an1'luities, con-
traCts, &c. which carry their name, and which have nothing but, 
the naU1e in comlnon.. The El"ice of. thefirft is conftantly regulateq. 

b":,7 S 
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/ by the profits upon the trade ,; the price of the other, by the c~rent . 
v>alue of money. 

Let me next obfervC! the advantage which might refult to -a na
tioR, from a prudent interpofition of the fiatefman, in the regu
lation of a tarif of prices for fuch goods as are put to ,fale. without. 

I any competition on the fide of th~ felIers. 
The principles we' have- laid down, direCt: us to' profcribe, a,s .~. 

much as pollible, all foreign confumption, efpecially that of work;· 
and to encourage as much as pollible the exportatio,n of ito- N?w, if.
what the India company, of England, fpf example, fells tQ firangers, 1 

and exports for a return in money, is equal to the money ihe, her-· 
felf has formerly exported, the balance upon the India trade ,vill ;~ 
frand even. But if the competition of the French .and .Dutch is 
found hurtful to the Englifu company in her outward fales, may 
not the -government of that nation. lend a hand towards railing the ~' 

proD,ts of the company, upon tea, china, and japan wares, which 
are a.rticles of fliperfiuity confumed by the rich, in order to enable' 
the-c.ompany to afford her filkand· c.otton fluffs to firangers, at a .. 

, more .reafonable rate? Thefe" operations, I fay, are prac'ticable, 
where acompanyfclls without competition, but are never_to be 
undertaken, but when the flate of its affairs are perfectly well -
known; becaufe the prices of"exporta~le goods might, perhaps, be ' , 
kept' up by_abufe and lllifmanagement, and not by the fuperlor 
advanrageswhich other nations have in ,carrying on a Jik.~ conl
merce. The only remedy againft abufe is reformation. But how :-
. often do 'we fee a-people laid under contribution in order to [up:, 
;port that evil! 

.Companies, we have faid, ,o,ve -their beginning to the difficulties \ 
to which an infant commerce is expo[ed: ·thefe difficulties once [ur-

. mounted, af.ldthe company eftabliilied upon a foEd foundation, _ 
:new objeCts of profit prefent themfelvesdaily; fo ·much!l.that the 
Qr.iginal inftitution is frequently eclipfed, by the acceifary interefts ' 
Df, the fociety. It,is therefore the bufinefs of .a fiatefman to t<3Le .. 

care· . 

• 
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care that the 'cxclufive privileges granted to a fociety, fora cer,t",in 
purpofe, be not extended to other interefts, n6wife relative to that 
,vhich fet the fociety on foot, and gave it a name. And \vhen exclu
five privileges are given, a ftatefman ihould never ,fail to fiipulate 
for himfelf, a particular privilege of infpel'fion into all the affairs 

/ . 

of the company, in order to be able to take meafures'which effec-
:tuaUy prevent bad confequences to the' general intereft of the na

tion, or to that of particular claffes .. 

Let this fuffice at prefent, as to the ',privileges enjoyed by C01)1-
panies in foreign trade. Let me !low exa·mine the nature of fuch 
focieties in g,eneral, in order to difcover their influence on the mer
cantile interefts of a nation, anc;l how they tend to bring every 
br'anch of trade to perfetti?n, when they are ~ftab~iihed and car-
. ried on under the eye of a \vife adminiftration. ' 

Befides the advantages and difadvantag~s above mention~d, ther~ 
.are others found to {ollQw the eftabli:lhm~nt of tra9ing 'companies. 
:The firft proceed from union, that is, a, COUlmon inter eft; the laft 
from,di/union, that is, froln feparateintereQs. . 

, 

A comrnoa intereft unites, and a feparate intereft difunites the 
melnbers of e",ery fociety ;, and did not.the firfl: preponderateamong 
mankind".there \vould he ,no fociety at aU. Thofe of the faIIfe n~
tion ,may have a COmlllQn il1.ten~ft relative to foreigne.rs, and a fep~

rate intereft relative to one~nother ;. thofe of the fame profeilion 
may have. a comm,on intereft relative to the .object of ~heir- induftrjT; 
,and a feparate intereft relative to the. carrying it on: the m'embel:s 
9f the fame Inercantile cOll1pany may have the fanle intereft in the 
dividend,' and ~ feparate intereil: in the ,admini!l:ration of the fund 

" . ' ~ 

'which produces it. The children of the falTIefamily, nay. even ~ 
man and his wife, though tied by the bonds ?f a COIlUTIOn interefi, 

. .. , . 

may be disjoined 1;>y the effects ?f. a fepa~ate one. Mankind· ar~ 

like loadftones, they draw by one pole, and repel by another .. ~nd 
a ftatefman, in order to cernent his fociety, ihould know how to 

engage 
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engage everyone, as far; as poffible, to turn his attra<..'l:ing pole 
towards the particular center of common good. 

From this emblematical reprefentation of human fodety, I infer, 
that it is dangerous to the conlIDon_ interefl, to permit too clofe an 
union between the nlembers.of any fubaltern fociety. When the 
members of thefe are bound together, as it were by everyarticu
lation, they in fom.e· mea[ure become independent of the great 
body; when t1~e union is lets intimate, they adm: _ of o~her con
nec'tions, which cement the:~.l ',0 the general mafs *. 

Companies ought to be pennitted, confiflently with thefe prin
ciples. Their mercantile intereas alone ought to be united, in fo 
far as union is required to carryon their undertaking with reafon
able profits; but beyond this: every fubaltern advantage by which 
the aifociates nlight l"'ofit, in confequence of their union, ought 
to be cut off; and the public fhould take care to fupport the intereft 
of any pri vare perf on againa them, on all occafions, where they 
take advantage of their union -to hurt the right of individuals. Let 
me illuftrate this by an exalnple. Several weavers, fiiliermen, or 
thofe of any other dafs of the induflrious, unite their flocks, in 
order to overcome thofe diffiClilties to ,vhich fingle workmen are 
expofed, fronl a multiplication of expences, which Inight be faved 
by their aifociation. This company makes a great demand for the 
Inaterials necefiary for carrying on their bufinefs. By this delnand 
they attach to themfelves a great many of the induflrious nbt incor-, 
porated, 'who then~by get bread and emploYlnent. So far thefe 
find an advantage: but in proportion as the undertaking is extended

t 

and the fociety beC0111eS able to engrofs the whole, or a confider
able part of fuch a Inanufal'ture, they dearoy their competitors; 
and by forming a fipgle interefi, in the purcbafe of the materials, 
requifite, and in the fale of their manufac'tures, they profit in the 
£Ira cafe, by reducing the gains of their fubaltern ailiftants below 

* This was writ cefore the fociety of Jefui.ts w"s fupprefJ'ed in France", 

the 
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the prope,r fbandarc};; and in the fecond, . ili~y'raire their own :pro
':fits too far above wl~at isnece{[ary. 

The method, therefore, :to prevent r~ch ibufes, :is, 'for a ftatef
YIDan fo interpofe; "'not by:reftraining the· operations. of the com
~pany, hut by oppdfing the fOr<::e of ,pFinclples .fimIlar :to ,thofe b;y 
"\vhich· they profit, . in fuch.,a manner as torender;theirunjuft deal
ings.irteffeCtual. :If the ·,veavers opprefs the fpinnera, Jorinftance, 
'1I1ethodsmay.be falle1l upon, if not by in~orporating the Iaft, at 
:-Ieafi by uniting their interefis, 'fo as to .prevent a hurtful £onlpe
,titian among; them. :He maY'difcourageioo extenfivecompanies, 
:'by eftablifhi~g a.1rd fupporting others, which may ferve to prefe~e 
,c6mpetition~; anti he may 'Puni1h, feverely, every tranfgrefiion of 
<the laws, tending to eftablifu an arbitrary dependence on -the com
:parly .. 'Iniliort§ '~while fuch focieties ,are fomling, he ought to be 
:theirprotecror:; and when they ar~ formed, he ought te take thofe 
'~whoin th~y might be <l:pt to opprefs -under his proteCtion. 

~IneRa:Hlifhingcompanies for .manufactures, it is a good expe
"dient·to employ, in,fuch undertakings, none hut thofe who have 
:been bred to ~he·different branches of their bufmefs. When people 
of fortune, 'ignorant and projeCting, intereft themfelves in infant 
'manufaCture-s, with a view to become fuddenly rich, they are fo 
~:bent upon making vaft profits, proportioned to their flock, that 
their hopes are generally difappointed, and the llndertaking fails. -
'Pains-taking peC?ple, bred to frugality, content' themfelves with 
fnlaller gains; but under the public proteCtion, thefe will fwell 
:into a large fum, andthe accumulation of fmall profits will forma 
'ne'w dafs of opulellt people, ,vho adopt, or rather retain the fenti .. 
·rtients of frugality with which they were born. 

Thus,'for inftance, in eftabliihing fifheries, in place of private 
;fubfcriptions troin thofe who put in their money from public fph-it, 
,and partly with a view to draw an intereft for it; or from thofe 
who are allured by the hopes of being great gainers in the end, 
(the laft I call projeCtors) the public ihould be at the great expenee 

.requifite;; 
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requifite; and coopers, fail-makers, rope·lnakers, :lhip~carpenters, 
net-makers; in iliort, everyone ufeful to the undertaking, 1hould 
be gratuitoufly taken in for a_fmall fhare of the profits; and by 
their being lodged together in a building, or town, proper for car
rying it on, every workman becomes' an undertaker to the com
pany, for the articles of his own work. No man concerned direCtly 
in the enterprize, 1hould refide elfewhere than in the place: any 
one of the affociates may undertake to furnifh what cannot be ma
nufaCtured at home at fixed prices. Thus the whole expenceof 
the public in the fupport 6f the undertaking, may circulate through 
the hands of thofe who carry it on; and every one becomes a check 
upon another, for the fake of the dividend upon the general pro
fits. One great advantage in carrying on undertakings in this 
manner, is, that although thofe concerned draw no profit at all 
upon the undertaking itfelf, they find their account in it,' upon the 
feveral branches of their own induftry. The herring trade was at 
firft fet on foot in Holland by a company of merchants, who failed; 
and their flock of buffes, flores, &c. being fold at an under value, 
were bought by private people, who had been inftruCted (at the 
expence of the company's mifcarriage) in every part of the trade, 
and who carried .it on with fuccefs. Had the company been fet 
up at firft in the manner here mentioned, their trade would never 
have fuffered any check. 

VOL. I. ~qq 
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C fI A P. XXXI. 

Recapitulation of the Second Book. 

H A V I N G paved the way in the firfl book,. for a particular 
. inquiry into the principles of modern political oecortomy; in 

the introdul9:ion to this, I :!hew that the ruling principle of the 
[cience, in all ages, has, been to proceed upon the fuppofition that 
everyone will act, in what regards the public,. from a motive 6f 
private intereft; and that the only public fpirited fentiment- any 
ftatefman has a right to" exact of his fubjects,. is their firitl: ebe
dience to the laws. The union of every private intereft makes the 
comm?n good: this it is the duty of a fiatefmari to promote; this 
confequently ought to be the motive of all his aCtions-; becaufe-the 
goodnefs of an action depen-rls on the conformity between the motive 
and the duty of the agent. vye. can, therefore; no more fubject the 
actions of a ,ftatefman to the laws' of private morality, than we can 
judge of the difpenfations of providence by what We· think right 
arid wrong- *~ 

* From the want of attending duly to this difl:inClio?, fom~ have. peen led into the 

blafphemy of imputing evil to the Supreme Being. There is no fuch thing as evil in 

the univerfe; all is good, all is abfolutely perfett. The moft flagitious actions tend to 

univerfal good: even thefe, in one refpett, may be called the actions of God, as all 

that is done is done by him; but with refpec1 to the motive which God had in doing 
them, it is pure in the mof\: fublime degree; the aCtion is impious and wicked, with 

, --
Terpett only to the agent; and his wickednefs coes not proceed from the action hidf, 

but from the want of conformity between his duty and his motive in acting. ~ow if 

the punilhment of [nch a tranfgrellion (which is alfo conGdered as the action of the 

Supreme Being) enters into the fyflem of general good, is it not a monftrous folly to 

call it unjuft? We know the duties of man, we know th~ duties of governors, but we 

know not the duties of God, if we may be allowed to make life of [0 very improper an , 
I . _ -dpreffibn, 
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CHAP. I. In treating the principles of any fdence, many things 
rouft be blended togeth~r, at firfl:, which in themfelves are very dif
ferent. In the fide book I confiderecl multiplication and agriculture as 
the fame fubje<.'t; in the-fecond, trade and induftryare reprefented 
as mutually depending on one another. To point out this relation, 
I give a definition of the one and the other, by which it appears, 
that to cQnftitute trade, there muft be a confumer, a manufacturer, 
and a merchant. To conftitute their induftry, there muft be free
dom in the induftrious. H·is motive to work muft be in order to 
procure for himfelf, by -the means of trade, -an equivalent, "lith 
which h€ may purchafe every neceifary, and remain with fome
thing over, as the reward of his diligence. Confequently, induftry 
differs from labour, which luay be forced, and which draws no 
other recompence, commonly, than bare fubfiftence.Here I take' 
occafion to ihew the hurtful effechy of flavery on the progrefs of 
induftry; f.roin- which r: conclude, that its progrefs w-as in a great 
meafure prevented by the fubordination of cla{fes under the feudal 
government; and- that the diffolution of that fyftem eHao1ifhed it. 
Whether trade be the caufe of indb.ftry, or induftry the caufe of 
trade, is a queftion of little importance, but the principle upon 
which both depend is a tafte for- fuper-fluity in thofe who have an 
equivalent to give; this tafte is what produces demand, and'this 
again is the main fpririg of the whole operation. 

CHAP. II. We have fubftituted throughout _ this book, the tenn 
demand, to exprefs the idea we conveyed in the laR: by that of wants; -

and fince the fubjecf becomes lllore complex, and that we have 
luany more relations to take in, I muft mal~e arecapitulationof all 
the different acceptations of this term demand. 

expreffion, and it is for this reafon only, that we cannot judge of the goodnefs of his 

providence. We mufl: therefore take it for granted; and this is one object '~f what 

divines call faith, the belief of things not feen, when the difbclief of them would 
imply an abfurdity. 

<z.q q 2 Demand, 
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Demand, in the firft place, is always relative to merch-andize; it is 
the buyer who demands; the fell~r offers to fale.- 2. It is faid to 
be reC£procal, when there is a double operation, that is, when the 
feller in the tirft, becomes the buyer in the fecond cafe; and then, 
taking the two' operations in one view, we call thofe demanders who 
have paid the highefi price. 3. Demand is.flmple, or compound j .flmple, 
when there is no competition among the buyers; compound, when 
there is. 4. It is great or Jmall, according to the quantity demanded. 
And s~ high or low, according to the price offered. The nature of a 
gradual increafe of demand, is to encourage indufiry, by augment- . 
i ng the fupply; that of a Judden increafe, is to make prices rife. 
This principle has not every where the fame efficacy in producing 
thefe varieties: it is checked in its operations' between merchantsj 
'who feek their profit; and it, is accelerated among private people, 
who feek for fubfifience, necelfaries, or luxurious gratifications. 

CHAP. III. I come next 1:0 deduce the origin of trade and induftry, 
'which I difcover from the principles of thefirft book, where bar
tering of neceifaries was underftood to be trade; and I find that the 
progrefs of this is owing to the progrefs of multiplication and agri
culture. \Vhen a people arrive at a moral impoffibility of increafing 
in numbers, there is a fiop put to the progrefs of barter. This gro,vs 
into trade, by the introduction of ~new want (money) which is 
the univerfal obje<.'l: of defire to all men. While the defires of man 
are regulated by their phyfical wants, they are circumfcrib~d within 
certain limits. So foon as they'form to themfelves others of a poli
tical nature, then all bounds are broken down. The difficulty of 
adapting ,vants to ,vants, naturally introduces money, which is an 
adequate equivalent for every thing. This conftitutes fale, which 
is a refinement on barter. Trade is only a fiep farther; it is a 
double fale, the merchant buys, not for himfelf, but for others. A 
merchant is a machine of a complex nature. Do you want, he fup
plies you; bave"you any fuperRuities, he relieves you of them; do 
you want fome 'of the univerfal equivalent money, he gives it you, 

4 by 
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by creating in you a credit in proportion to your circum:f1:ances. 
The introduction of fo ufeful a machine, prompts everyone to- ,villi 
for the power of ufing it; and this is the reafon why luankind ex
tend their labour beyond the mere fupply of their phyfical wants. 

Trade therefore abridges the tedious operations of fale and bar-, 
ter, and hrings to light many things highly important for "indi
viduals, who live by relieving the wants of others, to know. It 
marks the jl:andard of demand, which is, in a manner, the voice of 
the flatefman, conducting the operations of induftry towa~ds the 
relief of wants; and directing the circulation of fubfiftence towards 
the habitations of the neceffitous. 

CH.'\P. IV. The confequence of this, is to determine the value 
of comluodities, and to mark the difference bet\veen prime coil 

and Jelling prices. The firft depends upon the time em_ployed, the 
-expence of the workman,and the value of the materials. The fe
cond is the fum of thefe, added to the profit upon alienation. It is 
of confequence to diftinguiih exaCtly between thefe two conftituent 
parts of price, the coft and the profit: the firft is inv~riable after 
the firfl: determination, but the fecond is conftantly increafing, 
either from delay in felling off, or by the multiplicity of alienations; 
and the luore exactly every circumftance ,vith regard to the ,vhole 
analyfis of manufactures is exaluined, the eafrer it is for a ftatef
lnan to correct every vice or abufe which tends to carry prices be
yond the proper ftandard. 

CH A P. V. Nothing tends to in trod lice an advantageous foreign 
trade more than low and detenuined prices. In the firft place, it 
draws ftrangers to market. This we call paJlive commerce. Secondly, 
it gives merchants an opportun~ty to diftribute the productions of 
their country with greater advantage among ot.her nations, which 
is Yihat we call aflive foreign trade. In this chapter, I trace the 
effects of the laft fpedes. I ihew how merchants profit at firft of 
the ignorance of their correfpondents; how they engage them to 

become luxurious; how the competition bet\vcen_themfelves, ,vhen 
profits 
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profits are high, malte them be~ray one another; and how the moil: 
ignorant favages are taught to take advantage of the difcovery; 
how this intercourfe tends t-O unite the moft diftant nations, as well 
as to improve them; and how naturally their mutual intereft leads 
them to endeavour to become ferviceable to one another. 

CHAP. VI. I next .endeavour to fuew the effeCts "of trade up,on 
thofe nations who are paffive in the operation. Here I take an op
portunityof bringing in a connection between the pri,nciples of 
trade, and thofe of agriculture, and I :Chew' on what occafions paf
five trade may tend to advance the cultivation of lands, and when 
it cannot. Upon this, I build a principle, that when paffive trade 
implies an angmentation of the domeftic confumptioh of fubfiftence, 
in orde'r t.o carry it on, then will agriculture be advanced by it,. and, 
not otherwife; and' as the firfl is commonly the cafe, from this I 
conclude, that trade naturally has the effeCt of increafing the num
bers of mankind in every country where, it is eftablifhed. I next 
trace the conIcquences of a growing tafte for flip'erfluity, among 
nations living in filTIplicity; and I ihew how naturally it tends to 
promo!e induftry among the lower claffes, providing they be free; 
or to ma~e them more laborious, fupp_ofing tliem to be ilaves': 
from which I conclude, that vvhere the advancement of-refinement 
requires the head, that is, the ingenuity and invention of man, 
thofe vlho are free have the advantage; and 'where it requires 
han~s, that is to fay labour, that the advantage is on the fide of 
the ilaves: {lavery, for example, might have made Holland; but 
liberty alone could have Inade the Dutch. 

CHAP. VII. I-Iaving given, a rough idea of trade in general, I come 
to a more accurate exan1ination of the principles 'which a ftatefman 
muft keep in vie\v, in order to carry it to perfection, by rendring 
it a means of prolTIoting cafe and affluence at home, as well as 
power and fuperiority abroad. As a private perfon be(:omes eafy 
in his circumftances in proportion to his induihy, and fa rifes above 
the level of his fellows, in like manner, does an induftrious nation 

become 
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bec,ome 'wealthy, and acquires a fuperiority over all her lefs induf--
triOus neighbours._ 

The prinCip1e whichfet trade on foot we have ihewn to be demand, 

-w.hat fupports it arid carries it to-its perfeCtion is competition. Thefe 
-terms are often confoilnded, or at leaft fo blended together as to, 
produce ideas incorreCt-, dark, and often contradictory: for this 
reafon T have judged an analyfis of theln neceffary, comparing them 

• 
together, -and pointing out their relations, differences, and coin-
cidences. 

Demand 'and' competition are both relative to buying and felling; but 
d.emand c~n only be applied to buying, and competition may be applied 
to eithei~. 

Demand marks an inclination to- have, competition an en1ulation to 
obtain a preference. 

Demand Can exift without competition, but competition muft conftantly 
im pI y derizand. 

Demand is called jimple, when there appear~ only one intereft on 
the fide of the buyers. 

Competition is called jimple, when it takes place on_ o~e fide of the 
contract only, or ,,,hen: the emulation is ,'itt leaft much ftronger on 
one fide than on the other. 
, Demand is called compound, when moreinterefts than one are found 

among thofe who defire to buy. 
Competition is called compound, when _an emulation is found to pre

vail on both fides of the contraCt: at once. 
Simple competition raifes prices~; double competition reftrains- them to 

the adequate-value of the merchandize. 
While double- competition prevails, the balance of work and demand 

frands even, under a gentle vibration; jimple competition deflroys and' 
overturns it. 

The objects of competition frequently determine its force. Mer
chants buy in order to feU; confequently, their competition is in pro

portion to their views of ptofit. Hung17 people buy to eat, and 
their 
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their competiti01z is in proportion to their funds. The luxurious buy 
to gratify their defires, their competition is in 'proportion to there. 
Strong competition on one fide, makes it diminifh on the other; and 
,vhen it becomes fo {hong as effectually to unite the interefls on one 
fide of the contract:, then it becOlnes abfolutely fimple; this totally 
overturns the balance, and'muft in a ihort time deftroy the divided 
intereft. 

CHAP. VIII. I next exalnine the relative terms of expence, profit and 
lofi. The relations they bear, are often not expreffed, which in
volves thofe who ufe them in ambiguities proper to be avoided. I 
therefore call expence national, when the national flock is diminifhed 
by it, in favour of other ftates; it is public, when the mQney pro
ceeding from a national contribution is expended by the flate 
within the country; and private ex pence is the laying out of money 
belonging to private people or private interefts: this has no other 
effect: than to promote domeftic' circulation. I farther diftinguifh 
between what we call.IPendi1~, and what is called advancing if moncy; 
the firft marks an intention to confume; the fecond marks a view 
to a fubfequent alienation. 

Profit is either pqfitive, relative, or compound. 
Pqfitive, when fome body gains and no body lofes; relative, when 

fome body gains exactly what is loft by another; and compound, 
when the gain of one implies .ft lofs to another, but not equal to 
the full value of the gain. The fame diftinCtion may be applied 

to lofs. 
CHAP. IX. Having laid do,vn the fundamental principles \vhich 

influence the operations of trade and induftry, I take a view of-their 
political confequences, and of the effec9:s refulting to a flate, which 

. has begun to fubjeCt her political oeconomy to the interefts of 
commerce; and f uch a ftate I call a trading nation. 

The firft confequence is an augmentation of demand for the work 
of the people; becaufe they begin now to fupply ftrangers. If 
this augmentation is fudden, it will raiJe demand; if it be gradual, 

'it 
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it will increafe it. If prices rife upon one extenfive branch of in
-duftry, they muft rife upon all; becaufe a competition for hands 
muft take place: the farmer looks out for fervants, and muft dif
pute them with the loom; and the firft Inuft draw back his addi.l 
tiona I expence upon the fale of his articles of the firfl:: neceffity~ 

Upon this revolution, wo to thofe \vho cannot increafe their fund 
of fubiifience in proportion to the augmentation of their expence ! 
Kothing is fo agreeable as the gradual rife of profits upon indufrry-, 
and nothing fo melancholy as the ftop, which is the neceffary COIl

fequence of all augmentations. When prices rife high, the lnaro 

ket is deferred, and other nations profit or this circumftance to ob
tain a preference. Fronl hence I conclude, that the rife of demand 
is the forerunner of .decay in trade; and the augmentation of it, the 
true foundation of lailing opulence. But as an auglnentation of 
fupply may ilnply an augmentation of inhabitants, the ftatefman 
muft confrantly keep fubiiftence in an eafy proportion to the demand 
for it: on this the \vhole depends. Plentiful fubfiftence is the in
fallible mean:s of keeping prices low; and fudden and violent revo
lutions in the value of ' it, muft ruin induftry, in {pire of a com .. 
bination of every other favourable circumftance. The rea fan is 
plain; that article alone, comprehends two thirds of the whole ex!

pence of all the lower claifes, and their gains muft be in proportion 
to their expence; but as the gains of thofe who work for expor
tation are fixed, in a trading nation, by the effec'1:s of foreign com
petition, if thci:" {ubiiftence is not kept at an equal ftandard, they 
muft live precarioufly, or in a perpetual viciffitude between plenty 
and want. From this may be gathered the infinite ilnportance of 
cliftinguifhing, in every u'ading nation, where the prices of fub~ 
fiftence are liable to great and fudden variations, thefe who fupply 
ftrangers frOlTI thofe who {upply their countrymen. As alfo the in
conceivable advantage vvhich \vould re[nlt from fuch a police 
upon graIn, as might keep the price of it within determined 
lilnits. 

VOL.!. Rrr CHAP. 
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CHAP. X. This doCtrine leads me naturally to confider the pro· 
portions between demand and jupp/y, and for the better conveying 
lny ideas, I have confidercd thenl as two quantities fufpended in 
the fcales of a political balance, which I caU that if work and demand; 

preferring the word work to that of fupply, becaufe it is -the interefis 
of the worklnen which chiefly COlne under our confideration. 

When the work is proportioned to the demand, the balance vibrates 
'under the influe,nce of double competition; trade and induftry flau· 
rifh: but as the operation of natural caufes mufi defiroy this equi .. 
libriuln, the hand of a fiateflnan becolnes conftantly neceifary to 
preferve it. 

After reprefenting the different ways in which the balance comes 
to be fubverted (by the prjitive or relative preponderancy of either 
fcale) I point out the confequences of this neglect in the ftatefman's 
-adminiftration. If the fcale of work ihould preponderate, that is, 
if there be more work than den)and, either the workmen enter into 
a hurtful cOlnpetition, which reduces their profit bdo'w the proper 
ftandard and makes them ftarve; or a part of the goods lie upon 
their hands, to the difcouragelnent of induftry. If the fcale of de~ 
mand ihould preponderate, then either prices will rife and profits 
(:onfolidate, vvhich prepares the \vay for eftablifhing foreign rival
fhip, or the demand will ilTlmed.iately ceafe, which marks a check 
given to the growth of indufiry. 

Every fubverfion, therefore, of this balance, implies one of four 
inconveniencies, either the induftrious ftarve one another; or a part 
of their work provided lies upon hand; or their profits rife and 
confolidate; or a part of the demand made, is not an[wered by 
them. Thefe I call the im.mediate effeCts of the fubverfion of this 
balance. I next point out the farther confequences which they 
draw along \vith them, when the fiatefman is not on his guard to 
prevent them. 

A fiatefman muft be conftantly attentive, and fo foon as he per ... 
ceives a too frequent tendency in anyone of the fcales to prepon .. 

derate, 
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derate, he ought gently to load the oppofite fcale, but never except 
in cafes of the greateft neceffity, take any ~hing out of the heavy 
,one. Thus when the fcale of demand is found to preponderate, 
he ought to give encouragement to the efiabliflunent of new under
takings, for augmenting the fupply, and for preferving prices at 
their former ftandard: when the (cale of ,vork is on the prepon
derating hand, then every expedient for increafing exportation 
muft be employed, in order toptevent profits fronl t'alling belo\v 
the price of fubfiftence. 

CHAP. XI. I next examirie how this equal balance conIes at Iaft to 
be defiroyed. 

Imo. The conftant increafe of work ilnplies an augmentation of 
numbers, and confequently of food; but the quantity of food de ... 
,pends on the extent and fertility of the foil: fo foon therefore as 
the foil refufes to give more food, it lnuft be fought for froin 
abroad, and when the expence of procuring it rifes above a certain 
ftandard, fubfiftence becomes dear; this raifes the prices, the mar
ket is deferted, and the fcale of work is made to preponderate 

, , 
until the induftrious enter into a hurtful competition and ftarve one 
another: here the application of public money becomes neceffary. 

2do. When an idle people, abundantly fed, betake themfelves to 
induftry, they can afford, for a while, manufactures at the cheapeft 
Tate; becaufe they do not live by their induftry, but amlife tbemJelves 

'With it. Hence the cheapneis of all forts of country work, in for ... 
mer times, and of Nuns work in thofe we live in. But when the 
lands become purged of fuperfluous mouths, and when thofe purged 
off come to be obliged to live by their induftry alone, then prices 
rife, and the market is deferted. 

3tio. When a ftatefman imprudently impofes taxes, in {uch a way 
as to oblige ftrangers to refund that part paid by the indufirious 
who fupply them; this alfo raifes prices, and the lllarket is de
ferted. Thus the operation of natural caufes muft bring every aug
Inentation to a fiop, unlefs the hand of a ftatefman he employed to 

R r r 2 check 
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check their immediate bad effeCts. When fubfiftence becoules 
fcarce, and the improvelnent of lands too expenfive, he muft make \ 
the public contribute towards the ilnprovement of the foil: when 
the price ot fubfiftence frill rifes, from farther augmentations, he 
muft keep it down with public Inoney: and when this operation 
becomes too extenfive, he muft content himfelf with effecruating a 
diminution of price upon that part of fubfiftence which is confumed 
by thofe who fupply foreign markets. 

CHAP. XII. Domeftic vices alone are not fufficient to undo a 
trading nation; !he muft have rivals who are able to profit of 
them. 

While her balance of work and demand is made to vibrate by alter
:nate angme1'ltatiom, the marches on triumphant, and has nothing to 
··fear; when thefe come to a ftop, fhe mull learn how to frand ftill,.' 
by the help of alternate m~gmentations and diminutions, until the abufes 
in other nations ihall enable her again to vibrate by augmentations. 
But fo f00l1 as a preponderancy of the fcale of work is reCtified, by 
retrenching the nUluber of the induftrious, and that the vibrations 
of the balance are carried on by alternate di1llinutions, in favour of 
fupporting high profits upon induilry, then all goes to wreck, and 
foreign nations, in fpite of every difadvantage attending new un
dertakings, eftablifh a fuccefsful rivalfhip: they take the bread out 
of the luouths of thofe v/ho formerly ferved them; and profiting 
of the advantages formerly enjoyed by the traders, they Inake their 
'Own balance vibrate by augluentations, which fink the trade of the 
others by flow degrees, until it becomes extinCt. 

CHAP. XIII. The rivalfhip between nations, leads me to inquire 
how far the fonn of their governn1.ent may be favourable or un~ 
favourable to the conlpetition b~tween them. l!ere I am led into 
a digreffion concerning the origin of power and fubordination 
among men, fo far as it is rational and confiftent with n~tural 
equity; and I conclude, that allfubordination between man and man, 
in whatever relation they ftand to one another, Qught to be in pro,-

portion 
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portion to their mutual dependence. The degrees of which are as va
rious as the ihades of a colour. I divide them ho\vever into four. 
I. That of flaves upon their mafters~ 2. That of children upon 
their parents. 3. That of labourers upon the proprietors of lands. 
+ That of the free hands, employed in trades and manufac9:ures,. 
upon their cuftomers. And afcending a moment beyond my fphere, 
I fay, that the fubordination of fubjeCts to their fovereigns, in all 
free govenunents, extends no farther than to a punCtual obe
dience to the laws. I then proceed to an examination of former 
'principles, and from a confrontation of the politics of our anceflors 
,vith the lnodern fyftem, I conclude, that the great political impe
diment to the progrefs of trade and induftry, proceeds more froln 
-an arbitrary, irregular, and undetermined fubordination between 
claffes, and between individuals, than frOln differences in the re ... 
gular and eftabliihed- fonn of their government, legiflation, and 
execution or adminiftration of the fupreme authority. '¥hile laws· 
-only govern, it is of the lefs importance who makes them, or ,vha 
-puts thenl in execution. 

CHAP. XIV. In this chapter I endeavour to amure Iny reader with 
·an application of our principles to the political oec~nomy of the 
Lacedemonian conlmonwealth, where I ihew, that trade and in-
duftry are not ·eifential to fecurity and happinefs. By making all 
analyfis of Lycurgus's plan, I ihe\v that its perfection ,vas entirely 
'owing to the fimplicity of the inftitution. . 

CHAP, XV. I COlne next to the application of general principles: 
to particular modifications of trade . 

. ' The balance of ,york and demand promotes the foreign and do

meflic interefts of a: nation, equally. The filjl, by advancing her 
,power and fuperiority abroad; the lqft, by keeping everyone em
ployed and fubfified at hOlne. Thefe interefts are influenced by 
principles entirely different; and this opens a new combination~ 
bighly proper to be attended to~ 
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In the f1lil book, we confidered the confumers and fuppliers as 
lnen1 bers of the fame fodety, arid as having their interefts blended 
together; but the mOluent that a queftion about foreign trade 
arifes, they betaIne entirely feparated. Every country appears to 
be put under the direCtion of a partIcular ftate[man, :otnd thefe muft 
play againft one another as if they were playing at chefs. He who 
governs the conflllners, ulUft ufe his u~nL,il: endeavours to teach 
l~ispeople how to fupply themfelves. He "\vho is at the head of the 
fuppliers, n1uft do what he can to render the efforts of the other 
ineffeCtual, by felling cheap, and by making it the immediate in
tereft of the fubjecls of his rival to employ the fuppliers preferably 
to his o,vn countrymen. Here then are two plans, oppofite and 
contrary, to be executed; and we endeavour to point out the prin-

. cipl~s which ought to influence the conduCt of the refpel'tive un
dertakers, in every ftage of their profperity or decline. \Ve lay 
down the Inethod$ of in~proving every favourable circumflance, fo 
,as to advance the end propofed, and iliew ho,v to feafon every un
avoidable inconvenience ,vith the beft palliatives, when a perfeL9: 
remedy becomes impraCticable. 

CH AP. XVI. In this chapter I continue the thread of my reafon
ing, in order to draw the attention of my readers to the difference 
between the principles of foreign and donuftic commerce; and fetting 
the latter apart for a fubfequent examination, I enter upon an inquiry 
into the difference between thofe branches of foreign trade ,vhich 
make nations depend on one another necejJarily, and thofe where the 
dependence is only contingent. The firfl: may be reckoned upon, but 
the laft being of a precarious nature, the prefervation of them 
ought to be the particular care of the ftatefman. 

The method to be followed for this purpofe, is, to keep the price 
of every article of exportation at a ftandard, proportioned to the 
poffibility of furnifhing it; and never to allow it to rife higher, let 
the foreign demand afford ever fo favourable an opportunity. The 
danger to be avoided, is not the high profits, but the cOl!folidation of 

them; 
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them; this confideration, therefore, muft direct the ftatefman's 
condulcr in this particular. On the other hand, he muft take care 
that the great claJTes of the induftrious, who fupply foreign delnand, 
and who, from political confiderations, are reduced to the minimum 

of profits, be not by an accidental diminution of that foreign de_ 
mand reduced below this neceiTary ftandard:· he therefore Inuft 
fupply the want.of foreign demand, by procuring a fale, in one 
way or other, for whatever part of this induitry is found to lie upon 
hand; and if 10[5 be incurred in this operation, it is better that it 
fhould" fall on the whole comlnunity, who Inay be able to bear it, 
than on a £logle clafs, who muft be cruthed under the burthen. 

CHAP. XVII. vVhen InanufaEturers are found without employ
ment, the firit thing to be done is to inquire minutely into the caufe 
of it. It Inay proceed from a rife in the price of fubfiftence, from 
a dilninution of demand from abroad, or from new eftabll!1llnents 
of manufac9:ures at home; for each of \vhich the proper ren1ed}; 
Inuft be applied. The con1plaints of Inanufacrurers are not the in
fallible fign of a decaying trade; they complain moft ,vhen their 
exorbitant profits are cut off. The c01l1plaints of the real fuilerers, 
thofe who lofe the.necejJary, are, feeble, and feldOlU extend farther 
than the fphere of their o,vn n1ifery. The true fYlnptoms of a de
caying trade, is to be fought for in the 111anfions of the rich, ,"vhere 
foreign confun1ption 111akes its firf!: appearance. A fiatcfman \viH 
judge of the decay oftbat trade which fitpports and enriches the people, 

more certainly from the raft of the indufirious c1aiTes, than froin 
their djJlrefs. Foreign nations ,vill ,villingly give bread to thofe who 
ferve then1, but very feldom any thing more; and from hence I con
clude, that the more manufacturers are at their cafe, the ~l1ore 
a ftatefman ought to be upon his guard to prevent this temporary 
advantage from bringing on both national poverty and priY:1te 
diftrefs. ..-

\Vhenhome confumption begins to be fupp1iecl fron1 abroad, and 
,vhcn foreigners defert the market, or refufe our ll1crchandize 

4- 'VhCll 
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when we carry it to theIn, then 'we have an infallible proof -of de
-dining conlmerce; although the increafe of .holne demand may 
ilnmediately relieve every induftrious perfon made idle, and even 
furni:o'l them with better employment than ever, in fupplying.the 
luxury of their countryn1en. 

A ftatefman ought to be provided \vith remedies againft every 
-difeafe. When luxury is on the road of rooting out foreign trade, 
let hiln lie upon the catch to pick up every workman made idle 
from the caprice of faihions, in order to give him ufeful employ
ment: he may fet his own example in oppofition to that of the 
lllore luxurious, and in proportion as he gains ground upon them, 
he Inuft open every channel to carry off the manufal'tures of thofe 
he has fet to \vork for the re-eftabliihment of foreign trade. If, on 
the other hand, he hilnfelf be of a l1:lxurio:us difpofition, ap.d that 
he inclines to encourage it, he ought to take care that the example 
of diffipation he gives, may not have the effect of diminifhing the 
hands employed for fupplying both home confumption and foreign 
demand. This is accompliihed by_preferving a plentiful fubfiftence 
in the country, and by keeping down the prices of every fpecies of 
man:ufaCture, by gradually augmenting the hands employed, in 
proportion to the augmentation of delnand; thus his luxury 'will 
increafe his numbers, without hurting his foreign trade: the great 
art, ~herefore, is to adapt adminiftratiop to circumftances, and to 
regulate it according to invariable principles. 

CHAP. XVIII. .But as a ftatefman is not always the architect: of 
that oeconolny by which his people muft be governed, he ihould 
know how to renlove inconveniencies as well as to prevent them; 
becaufe he is anfwerable, in a great meafure, for the confequences 
.of the faults of thofe who have gone before hiln. Thus when his 
predeceifors have allowed the operation of natural caufes to raifc 
prices, and to deftroy foreign trade, he Inuft defcend into the molt 
minute analyfis of every circumftance relating to indufiry, in order 
tC> pluck up by the root the real caufe of fuch augmentations. 

Miftaken 
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l\lifl:akeri:remedies, applied in a difeafe not rightly underftood, pro
duce frequently the moil: fatal confequences. 

If a fiatefman, for inflance, ihould apply the remedy againfl C01l

fllidat-td prcfits, by multiplying the hands employed in a n1anufac
ture; at a tilne when high prices proceed only from the dearnefs 
of living, by this fimple miil:ake he will ruin all: thofe "vho really 
gain no more than a phyfical-neceifary, will then enter into a hurt
ful competition, and flarve one another. But if inil:ead of multi
plying hands he augments fubfiftence, prices 'will fall; and then 
by keeping hands rightly proportiot)ed to demand, they will na
turally and gradually come down to the loweftftandard; and ex
portation will goon profperoufly. 

I confider conJolidated profits, and high prices of fulf!ftence, as vices in a 
flate, within the compafs of aftatefman's care to redrefs. But there 
is a third caufe of high prices, (that is relatively high, when com
pared withthofe in other countries) which will equally ruin fo
reign trade, in fpite of all precautions. 

This happens when other nations' have leanled to profit of ;heir 
fuperior natural advantages. I have ihewn how vices at home 
enable foreigners to become our rivals; but without this affifiance, . 
every nation well go~erned, will be able to profit of its OWIl natural 
fuperiority, in fpite of the beft management on the other fide. 
The only remedy in fuch a cafe, is, for the nation whofe trade be
'gins to decline, in confequence of the natural fuperiorityof other 
nations, to adhere clofe1y .to her frugality; to leave no frone un
turned to infpire a luxurious tafte in her rivals; and to ,vait with 
patience until the unwary beginners fhall, from that caufe, fall 
into the inconveniencies of dear living, and confolidated profits. 
Befides this expedient, there are others which depend on a judicious 
application of public money: an irrefiftible engine in trade, capable 
of ruining the commerce of any other nation, (not fupporting it by 
filnilar operations) and 'of carrying on exportation, . in fpite of 
great natural difadvantages. But thefe principles are referved 

VOL. I. S f f for 
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for the fifth book, \vhen \ve -come lO treat of the application of 
taxes. 

Having pointed out the methods of preferving a: foreign trade 
already eftablifl1:erl., -J next examine how thore nations· which have 

• 
been contributing inadvenentry to the exaltation 0f otl:ters more-
induftriolls, by carrying en \-.;tith thenl .a, trad'e hurtfultQ them
felves, may put aftdp to the exhaufringof their oWJ.il·treafures; 
may learn ~O [apply themfelves with every thing neceifary; and 
may be talilght to ·profit of their own natural advantages, fo as to 
became t?he :l'lvals-of thofe who· have perhaps reduced them -to po
verty; and even to pecover, not only their fonner rank, but to lay 
the foundation of a political oeconomy ctpable'of raifing, them to 
. the level of the maft 'flouriihing frates .. 

I conclude my chapter, by calling'-for the-attention of tuy reader 
to the wide diffetence· there is between tbeory, where aU the vices 
t'O becorrecred ·appear- dear and unconlp~unded; and pracTice, 
where they are~ often difficult to be difcovered, and fo complicated_ 
with one another, that it is· hardly peilible to apply any remedy 
whiCh will not be productive of ¥ety~ great inconveniencies. \Vere' 
therernedie~ for abufe as eafily . applied as theory feems to fuggeft, 
they would quickly be corrected every where. 

Let theorifts, therefore, beware-of trufting to-their fciencc, when 
in mat~ers of adniiniftration, they either advife'thofe'who are dif
pofed blindly to· follow them; orw'bel1' they undertake' to meddle 
in it themfelves. An old praCtitioner feels difficulties'lVhich he 
cannot reduce to principles, 'nor render intelligible to every body; 
and the theorift who, boldly undertakes 'to remedy every- evil, and: 
who forefees none on the oppofite·fide, \vill moB: probably mifcarry., 
and then give a veny r.ationaT account for his ill fuccefs. A:. good' 
theorift, therefore; maybe excellent in deliberation, but without 
a long and confirmed pra&ke;he· wJHever. 'make: a.blunderin,g, 
ftatefman in praetice. ! 

CHAP. 
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. CHA.P. XIX. H,aving treated of the fundalnental principles of 
. ,trade and indzYlry j having explained the doctrine of demand' and com-

-ietition; the theory of prices, with the ca'ufes of their 1-ife and fall ; 
the diiference between prime cofl and profits; the conJolidation of thefe;, 
and the effects of fuch corifolidatjon in any branch of manufacture ;. 
r fet my fubje& in a new light, and prefent it to my reader:; under 
a more extended view. Having, as I may fay, ftudied the map of 
every pro';'i~ce, we ate no\v to look at that of the whole country. 
Here the principal rivers and cities are, marked; but all brooks, 
villages, &:c. are fuppreffed. This' is no more than a ihort reca
pitulation of what has been gone through already. Trade, conu
defied in this view, divides it-felf into three difiricts, or into three 
ftages of life, as it were, itifancy, manhood; and old age. 

• 

During the-infancy of trade, the ftatefman ihould lay the founda." 
tion of indTJiry. He ought to multiply wants, encourage the fupply 
of them; in fhart, purfue the principles of the firft book, with this 
addition, that he mutt exclude all importation of foreign work. 
While luxury tends only to banifh idlenefs, to give bread to. thofe 
who are in want, and to advance dexterity, it is productive, Qf tone 
beft effeCts .. , 

When a people have fai-rly taken a laborious turn, when £loth is 
de fpifed,. and dexterity carried to perfeCtion, then the ftatefman 
muff: endeavour to remove the inculnbrances which muft have pro
ceeded from the execution of rhe firft part! of his plan. The fcaf
folding mufl: be tak.en away when the fabric is compleated. Thefe 
incumbrances are high prices, at which he has been obliged to' 
wink, while he \vas infpiring a tafie for induftry in the advance
ment of agriculture and of manufactures; but now that he intends 
to fupply foreign Inarkets, he'muft multiply hands; fet' them in 
competition; bring down the price both of· fubfifh~nce and work; 
and when the luxury of his people render this difficult, he mufl: 
attack the manners of the rich, and give a ot:heck to the domefiic 
'" S f f 2 confumption 
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confumption of fuperfluity, in ordel:' to have the more.handsfor· 
the fupply of ftrangers.. 

The laft ftage of trade is by Jar the moft brilliant; when, up'0n 

fhe extinCtion of foreign. trade, the .wealth acquired comes to cir~ 

culate at home. The variety of 'ne"v principles which arife upon 
this revolution, makes the fubjecL-of \vhat rel:nains to. he examined 
in the f ucceeding ~ha pters.-. . 
,; CHAP. XX. Before· I enter . upon the principles- of inlandcolu.-: 

merce,- I; prepare the vlay, by a fhort differtation upon the term. 
luxury. I endeavour to ·analyfe the word to the.botto~, to difcover, 
and 'to -,range in·oFd€r; every idea .which can .be ~conveyed by it.. In 
this way I vindicate' the definition.! have given of it. (which is}he 
confumption of fup6!rfluity) andJhewthatluxury, as Irecommend 
it, is ftee from-the imputation either of being vicious or abufive. 

I 'diftinguiih, therefore, b~tween luxuq, Jetifuality, and excejs,three ' 

terms often confounded, but conveying. very different ideas .. A-per-:
fon may coq.fume great quantities of fuperfluity _from .a principle' 
of oftentation,. or even \vitha' political view' to. encourage induftry.; 
him I call1uxuriolls. Sel1Juality may be indulged in a cottage,. as well 
as in a palace; and excefs is purely relative to circumftances. 
Luxury, therefore, as well asfl-nJuality, or any .. other paffion,may.be ' 
oarried to exceJs, and f<Ybecome vicious. Novv excefs in confumption 
is vicious in proportion. as it affeCts our moral, ph.rfical, d()mejlic, or' 
political interefts; that is to fay, our mind, our body, our private for~

tune, or theflate. When the confumption we nlake, does no harm, 
in any of thefe refpeCl:s, it nla.y be called llloderate andJree from, 

VIce. 
Our moral and ph~ifzcarinterefts are hurt by excefs, in -eating, drink~' 

iug,. love, and eqfe, or indolence; . according as thefe gratifications dQ 
refpeEtivcly affeCt the mind, or the body, or both. 

Our doillejlic intereft frequently obliges us to call that £xcefs, ~which 

nature hardly finds fufficient; and, on other occafions, both mind 
and 
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and.body go to deftruCtion; by excejfos. which have contributed to 
amafs the greatefl: fortunes. 

:'the mofl:'direCt phJjical inconvenience-of exceiIive luxury, is, tlie 
lofs of foreign trade. The , more indirect follow as confequenc.cs of 
thofe already defcribed; becaufe they may render thofe employed 
in the ferviceof the ·fiate, negligent and unfit, rapacious and corr~ 
rupt, but thefe_ evils are more properly the direct effeCls of the im
perfeCl:i0ns.6f the ?lind, than confequencesrefulting naturally from 
excefs in the: confumption of fuperfluity. They ought, therefore, . 
to be confidered as fecondary effects, fince they' may proceed from 
avarice as well as pr.odigality. The correCting of political vices re- -
fembles the weeding a .b~d of tender flowers, the roots are all 
blended together, and the leaves are almofl: alike.' It is proper,: 
therefore, to have both the difcernment and dexterity of a good 
gardner for fUel_l an operation., 

CHAP. XXI. From .luxury I pars to thephj:fical-neceJJary, which I de
fine from the confumption implied by it: a man has his phyfical
neceffary when he is·fed, clothed, and proteCled from harm . . But as thefe . 
enjoyments,> we find, do by no means fatisfy his defires, I alTI led 
to efl:ablifh another necejJary which lcaH political. This I meafure 
alfo by the COnflUTIption implied by it, to' wit, that which is fuitable 
to the rank of the perfon. 

Rank again is determined by the common opinion if men, and this opi
nion is founded upon circumfl:ances, which relate to the birth, edzt:.. 

cation, or ha.bits of the perfon. vVhen common opinion has placed 
anyone in a certain rank, he becomes entitled to enjoy certain ar
ticles of phyjical-Juperfluity, which enter into the competition of his 
political-necejfary: thus, fuch as are raifedabove the level of the 
very lowefl: clafs of inhabitants, are entitled to have a Sunday's, 
(!-refs; the farmer has a better coat than a labouring fervant; the 
priefl: of the pariih mufl: have a gown; the magifl:rate of a little 
tQwn IDUil: have rumes, perhap.s [ilk ftockings; a. provofl: a velvQt 

coat) 
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coat, and a lord mayor a fhite coach; there and fuch like articles 
conftitute what I call the political-necejfary.. 

A man's rank fometimes obliges him to certain articles of ex
~pence, which_ may pollibly affect even his phyjical-neceJ1arJ. How 
frequently do w~ fee people cover theirfhoulders, at the expence 
of-their belly. The competition between the defrres of -our mind, 

and thofe which proceed from our animaloeconomy is. fo ftrong, that 
it is frequ<tntly hard to determine, whether the incapacity to fup
.ply our phyjical wants, proceeds from our having too. far gratUied 
,our other defires, or from re~al poverty .. 

The loweft daffes of a people, in a country of trade, muft be re
ftrained to their phyfical-neceffary; but this. re{traint muft be 
'brought about, not by opprd/ion, but by the effects of ctmzpetitioll 

alone:. While this is ftlpported among people of the fdiln€ clafs, it 
has the effea to reduce them all to the p!J.r.flcal-necejfary, and when .. 
it reduces them lower it is a vice, and ought to be checked. A 
peculiar ingenuity in fo~e w'or~men of the fame clafs, will raife 
them above this level; and the more they can raife themfelvcs 
above competition, the grea.ter win their gains be. By becoming 
mafters in any art, they ihare the profits of thofe WfiOlU they em-
ploy:; and thus rife in rank and fortune; provide-d their frugality 
!:oncur with every other natural or acquired a4vantage. It is there- . 
Jore a principle, to encourage competition univ.erJally, until it has h:ad the 
t.!feEl to. reduce people of in.d:ufiry to tbe phyjical-neceJ!ary, and to prevelzt 'it 
ever from bringing them lower: from this refults the neceffityof ap
plyiI?-g every expedient for relieving certain claffcs of the lo.ad of 
their ~hildren~ if you incline they iho~uld hreed; and of preventing 
taJ:;:es and other burthens from affeCting them unequally. 

CHAP. XXII. I npw COlne to treat directly of inland commerce, 
as taking place upon the extinCtion of foreign trade, when all 
.attempts to recover it are found to be vain. In {uch a iituation, a 
\v~,althy n.ation is not to confider itfelf as undone: an able ftatef-

man 
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man muft kno,v how to make his people happy in c, ery fituation. 
It is anuniverfal principlepf conduct, private and political, to look 
forward, and to imfrove the' prefent from the experience of thee 
paft. One great ll::::onvenience refulting from a foreign trade already

ir;jl, is, that there is no farther queftion of making any new acqui~ 
fition of wealth, 02' of repla(;:ing one farthing of what at any time 
may be fent out of the country. But the greateft inconveniencies 
are Jeltin the lofing fuch a trade':- thefe are numberlefs, when au· 
able fta:tef~an is not at hand to prevent them. 

That 1 may point them out in order, I make a, ihor.t recapitula
tion of our principles; the ilighteft hint is fufficient to: ihew their 
£orce; and when my reader is fenfible of a repetition, which he 
finds fuperfluous, let him refleer that this very circumftance is a.

proof of their exaCl:nefs. In this fcience we muft ufe our prin
ciples as a carpenter ufes his foot-rule; there is nothing, ne,v tOi 

him in this inftrument; but frill he muLl ha.ve it in his hand,~ to- be: 
able to know any thing, with accuracy, concerning his, work. 

In this chapter I throw in a ihort diHertation upon the difference
between antient and modern luxury. Their natures' and effects are' 
,briefly infifted on. /1 point out the refemblance between the luxury 
cf modern, times, and that of the few great tradinK dt-ies·ofanti-' 
quity; Juch as Tyre and Carthage; and I :!hew in what refpeer it: 
differed from that luxury which proved. the downfalkof the em-
pires of Aha and Rome .. 

When empires., were once for.med., they were ruined by lux:ury~, 
and preferved by means Gf their wars: be<zaufe thefe made, their 
"'Wealrh ciFculate. 

When the trading ftates took a mil~tary turn, and became' ainbi':'· 
riens of conqneft, their ruin foon followed: becau[e-wa~ deftroyed! 
the induftry which made their greatnefs. 

The caufe of difference I find'to proceed from this r that in the 
monarchy, the riches from which. the luxury fprung was-the effeCt 
Df rapine;,,m· the . other, .the effeer of indufiry. The firft gave no' 

eq:uivalent 
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'equivalent for' their wealth; the others did. Where no equivalent is 
-given in the acquifition, all proportion is loft in .the .diffipation. 
The luxury of the robbers \vas· 1110nftrous and violent: then of the 
'lnerchants, fyftematical and proportional. The luxul'y'of the Iilo-
11archies brought on negleCt in public affairs:: in the cities, it was 
'this neglect which deftroyed their luxury. The luxury of the mo
:narchies had nothing to recolnmend it" but the gratification of the 
paffions: the luxury of the others produced no harm, but fro;n 
this very circumftance. From the c({ntraft I have dra\vn, I eftablHh 
'the difference between antient and modern luxury. The firft was 
violent; the laft is fyftelnatical, and can be fupporied by induftry 
and liberty only. A farth-er ~confequence is, that as rapine is in
'compatible 'with induflry, fo is a.rbitrary power: confequently., 
thofe abfolute princes \vho eftabIifh induftry in their country, in 
order totafle of the fweets of luxury and wealth., put infenfibly a 
'bridle in the mouths' of their fucceifors, who rhuil:, from this con
fIde ration alone~ fubmit their governlnent to a regular fyflem of 
laws and political recono.my. 

This is a better {cheme- for lilniting the arbitrary power of 
Princes than all the rebellions that ever were contrived. Confu~ 

lion eftabliihesarbitrary power, and order deftroysit. 
CHAP. XXIII. When a nation, which has IGng dealt and enriched 

herfdf 'by a reciprocal comnlerce in manufaCtures wit~ other na
tions, finds the balance of trade turn againft her, it is her intereft 
to put a t0ta1 flop to it, and to remain as ihe is, rather than to perfift 
habitually in a prac1ice, which, by a change of circumftances, 
Inuit have effeCts very oppofite to thofe advantages which it pro
duced formerly. Such a 110p may be broll-ght about by the means 
of duties and prohibitions, which a flatefman can lay on imporra
tions, fo foon as he perceives that they begin to preponderate with 
refpeCt to the exportations of his own country. 

I illuftrate this principle by an examination of thofe which influ
ence the eftablifillnent of incorporated citie.s .and boroughs. I thew 

ho,v 
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how thefe may be confidered as fo many flates, whichdomeftic 
luxury, taxes, and the high 'price of living, have put out ofa ca
pacity to fupport a competition with ftrangers (that is with the open 
country) which here reprefents the reft of the world. I ihew the 
reafonablenefs of fuch exclufive privikges, in favour of thofe who 
fhare the burthens peculiar to the community, in fo far only as 
regards the fupplyof their own confumption; and I point out, by 
what methods any difcouragements to induftry may be prevented, 
as often as that induftry has for its object the fupplying the wants 
of thofe who are not included in .the corporation. 

From the long and conflant practice of raifing taxes within in-
corporated cities, I conclude, that taxes' are a very natural confe
quence of luxury, and 9f the lo[s of "foreign trade; and as Princes 
have taken the hint from the cities,' to extend them univetfally, it 
is no wonder to fee foreign trade put an end to, in c6nfequence of 
fuch injudicious extenfions.· ' 

CHAP. xxiv. I next proceed to the methods"proper to be ufed, 
in the delicate operation of fo great a revolution as that of de
grading a people from their right of being confidered as a trading 
nation. 

If a ftatefman keeps a watchful eye over every article of im
portation; and examines minutely, the ufe every article imported 
is put to; he will eafily difcern, when it is proper to encourage, 
\vhen to reftrain, and \vhen to prohibit. 

In this examination~ however, evel~y relation Inuft be taken in: 
becaufe the importation of a foreign commodity affeCts many dif
ferent interefts, fome within, fome without the nation; fOlne di
rectly, oth~rs only confequentially. Nothing is [0 complex as the 
int~refts of trade. The itnportation of a cOlnmodity may fir:fl:~ad
valJee the intereft of thofe at hOlne, who furnifh the commodities 
exported; of which the importation is the return. The importa
tion Inay be ufeful for t,he advancement of manufac9::ures, pro
viding it confift in matter fit for thelu; yet if the whole manufac-

YOLo 1. T t t ture 
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ture pr9duced froin it be for hom~-confuP1ption, the national intereft 
·will, on the whole, be hurt by th~ iIllPorta~iofl. The ~mpoFt<,ltiop. of 
wines and brandies is ~ great faving upon fu.bfiilence, in nqrthern 
countries, where liquors diftille~ from grain are m~d.e to fq.pply the 
place of them. Thefe and Inany other relatiQns m~ft; be exarnineq, 
before a ftatefrnan can pafs fentence upon an article of import;l
tion. The inquiry made, and accounts ballaneed on both. fides t 

~very hurtful article of importation iliollldbe cut off; and when 
this is done, if the confequence fhould pr0ve a general Hop to e:x:
portation, then is foreign ti"ade decently interred, Without any vio
lent revolution; becaufe the fiatefman is fuppofed to have pro~ 
ceeded gradually, and to have bee~ all the while labouring to in..., 
creafe confumption at home, in proportion as the induftrious have 
been forced: to lie idle by the other operations. 

When foreign trade is at an end, the numl?er of inhabitants 
muft be reduced to the proportion of home-fubfiftence, in cafe their 
former profperity had carried them beyond it. The nation's 
wealth muft be kept 'entire, and made to circulate, fo as to provide 
fubfiftence and employment for every body. 

eH AP. xxv. Let a nation be reduced ever fo low in point of fo
reign commerce, !he will always find a delnand from abroad for 
the fuperfluities of her natural productions; which, if rightly 
~onducted, will prove a means of advancing her national wealth. 

If the exportation of fubfiftence ihould go forward, while many 
are found in want at home, a reftraint laid upon exportation will 
not redrefs the inconvenience ; becaufe the wretched ,vill fEll re
main fo, unlefs they are affifted and put in a capacity to difpute the
fubfiftence of their O .... Nn country with foreign nations. The prin
cipal caufe of this phenomenon is the preponderancy of the fcale 
of work at horne. When home-demand does not fill up the vo!d, 
of which we have fpoken, a vicious competition takes place among" 
thofe who work for a phy~cal-neceifary; the price of their labour 

falls 

,; 
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falls below the general ftandard of fubfiftence abroad; theh' portion 
is exported, and they ate forced to flarve. 

A ftatefman, therefore, at the head of a luxurious people, ll1.Uft 

endeavour to keep his balance even ; and if a fubverfion is necef
fa;-y, it is far better it fuould happen by the preponderancy of the 
fcale of demand. Here is my rcafon for preferring this alterna
tIve. 

All fubvernons are bad, arid are attended with bad confequences. 
If the fcale of work preponderates, the induftrious \vill flarve, 
their fubfiftence will be exported; the nation gains by the balance, 
but appears in a lnanner to fell her inhabitants. If the fcale of 
demand preponderates, luxury muft increafe, but the poor are fed 
at the expenee of the dch, and the national flock of wealth Hands 
as it was. Upon the ceffation, therefore, of foreign trade, you Inuit 
either lofe your people, or encourage luxtuy. 

The ftateflnan having regulated the concerns of his outward 
€6mIilerce, roufl: apply more clofely than ever to His don1eftic con
cerns. I reduce the principal objects of his attention to three" 
t. To tegulate the progrefs of luxury according to the hands ready 
to fupply the demand for it. 2. To citcumfcribe the bounds of it, 
that is, the multiplication of his people, to the proportion of the 
extent and fertility of the foil. And in the laft place, to diflribute 
his people into claffes, according as cirtumftances (of which he is 
fiat maftet) may demand. 

Here I point out the reafons why the progrefs of luxury does lefs 
hurt to a great kingdom than to a fmall flate. Why fUlnptuary 
laws are good in an imp'erial town of Germany, and \vhy they 
would be Irq.hful in London or Paris. Why the eftabliihment of a 

ftanding arnlY, ill a country fully peopled and rich, iliould be aCCOlll

panied with endeavours to diminiih luxury, in order to prevent too 
~Feat a preponderancy of the fcale bf demand, and the rifing of 
prices, which would cut off the hopes of recovering a foreign 
trade. 

T t t 2. Having 

• 
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Having briefly gone through the objects of the flatefman's con
cern, I COlne to exalnine the natural confequences of this revo
lution upon the fpirit, government, and manners of a people, 
who from induftrious and frugal are become luxurious and polite$ 

The traders withdra¥l their flocks as trade decays, and lend it 
out at home to landed men, who thereby are' enabled to become 
luxurious. This indemnifies the induftrious for the 10fs-of foreign 
demand. When the money, formerly employed in order -to gain 
nlore, begins to circulate at home, for providing fuperfluities, and: 
augmenting dQlneflic confumption, the country appears daily to 
be growing more opulent; tradefmcn and manufacturers, who were 
for~er1y confined to a phyfical-neceifary, are now eafy in their cir
cumflances; th€y inCl'eafe their confumption ~ this accelerates eil'· 
culation; an air of plenty and eafe fpreads o:ver the- face of the 
country; and the very confequences of their decline, are, conftrued 
as inyincible proofs of their growing profperity_ 

Riches may be: confidered by a ftatefman in three diffcrent lights~' 
as a mine when- they are' locked uP'; as an' objeCt of trade when 
they are employed in order to gain more; or as an objeCt of luxury, 
and fund for taxation,. when they are fpent in the gratification of 
our political wants. 

The general caft of mind and difpofition of the inhabitants· ot 
every country (in fo far as regards money) may, I think, be reduced 
to one or other of thefe three modifications. It is the bufmefs of a 
ftatefman to·work upon the [pirit of his people, fo as to model their 
tafte of expence by infenfible degrees, and to bring it to be ana
logous to that principle which is mofl conducive to national prof
perity. Hoarding in private people, can hardly ever be advanta
geous to a ftate; when the flare hoards, the cafe is very different, 
as ihall be ihewn.' While money is enlployed to gain more, it 

• A. , 

never can procure .. to the propriet:or, either power or authority; 
but when, in the lafl: cafc,. it is employed for the gratification of 
{)ur defires, in the hands of the ambitious, it acquires power; con-

1. fequently, 
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fequently, may rival that ihfluence which no perron ought .to en-
, joy, but he who is at the head of the frate. This is the mother of 
faction, and the root from ,vhich aU hurtful parties fpring. It is, 
by fuch means that governments (be they good or bad) are brought 
into anarchy. Private wealth corrupted, and at laft defrroyed the 
excellence of the Roman conlmonwealth: and private wealth alone 
efrabliihed the liberty of Holland upon the ruins of Spaniih tyranny .. 
So foon therefore as the inhabitants of a country begin to employ 
their riches 'to gratify their inclinations, at the fame time ihould a, 
ftate[man begin to make himfelf rich, in order to pt·efe.rve that flJ.,. 
periority ,v-hich is eifential to him who fits at the head of every 
principle of action. And whenever this lies beyond his reach, the 
power he had will foon difappear; and the government will take a
new form. 

A_ftatetman acquires vvealth by'impofing taxes upon his people:: 
rapine is the tax of thedefpote; capitation, land tax, and others 
which affect perfons, are thofe of the monarch; excifes upon con-: 
fumption are impofed by limited governments. The firft lay all 
flat, the fecond affect growing wealth, the laft accelerate diffipation .. 
I conclude my chapter 'with forne little hifrorical illuftrations con
cerning the power and influence of great me~ in a frate, under 
different circum-fiances. 

, 

CHAP. XXVI. I next confider the nature of what I call the halance' 

oj wealth. The more circulation there is in a country, the nl0re' 
this objeCt becomes importantr vVhile the greateft part of a nation's. 
coin was locked up; or while it circulated by rapine and extortion,_ 
llhe effeCts difcovered in modern tilnes, where it circulates by in
dufiry, and as an adequate equivalent for fervices, were hardly 
perceived'. 

The fpecie, or circulating coin of a country, muft be.confidered 
as a part of-the national patrimony. This is conftantly changing 
hands in a country of -indufiry,-and he who is proprietor of any 
part of it, is in fa far a proprietor of th~ public fiock., 
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\Vith this fpedes of pro,perty, every other may be acquired. 
\Vhen it is given ,as the price of land, fuch an exchange produces 
no alteration in the refpeCl:ive fituation of the parties. An eftate in 
land is neither better or vlorfe than another in coin of the fame 
value. If I purchafe an annuity, or payoff my debts with the coin 
I have in my pocket, neither I or the perf on with whom I tranfaCl:, 
Blake any change of fituation in point of wealth. 

But if I layout Iny coin for confumable cOlnmodities for my 
own ufe, then fa foon as any part of \\That I buy is confumed, I be
('orne poorer: for this operation annihilates, in a lnanner, as to me, 
the coin I had.· This I call a vibration in the balance of wealth; I 
gro\v poorer, and he who produced the confulnable cornlnodity for 
my ufe, is fo far richer: the balance, therefore, is turned againft 
me, in his favour. 

As many people, therefore, live by producing confumable commo
dities, one ufe of coin is to render inconfumable, as it 'were, that part 
of them which is fuperfluous to our own confum.ption. By this' 
operation the fuperfluity paires into other hands who confume it, and 
the coin which the induftrious receive in return purchafes a fupply' 
for all their wants, in proportion as they choofe to relieve them. 

The vibration of the balance of wealth, therefore, is no more: 
than the changes which are daily taking place, as to the relative 
proportion of riches between the individuals of a flate: and as this 
vibration can only be produced, when the coin ariyone poffe:£fes: 
comes to difappear, without his retaining the poifeffion· of any 
real equivalent \vhich he can alienate for the falne value; it fol
lows, that the balance is conftantly turning in favour of thofe who 
either fell their effeCts, their fervice, or their work; and this ba
lance they retain, in proportion as their gains exc~ed their own 
confulnption. On the other hand, the balance is conftantly turning 
againfl the idle confulners; becaufe they are fuppofed to produce 
nothing; confequently, the whole of their €onfumption goes in 

diminution of their wealth. 

7 Hitherto 
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, Hitherto the queftion has only been. about the balance of move .. 
able wealth, that is coin; but the introduCtion of this, together 'vitli 
a tafte for fuperfluity, has the effect of luelting dO'wn Jolid property 

into what I call '/ymholical money. 

When once this refinement upon the ufe of money takes place, 
,\ve fee houfes, lands, jurifdi~'tions, provinces, principalities, crowns, 
fcepters and empires, thrown into drculation by means of the 
fymbolical money called bank notes, transfer in bank frock, ac
count$, bonds, n1ortgages, alienations of dOluain, mortgage of 
taxes, and ceffions'made in definitive treaties. 

As frugality and induftryare in our days capable of amaffing 
th~ greateft fortunes in folid property, fo is diffipation, by the 

• 
means of fymbolical money, as certain an expedient for the anni. 
hilation of them. From this I conclude, that diffipation implies 
frugality, and frugality diffipation. In every country of great cir
culation, they balance and deftroy one another; a?d fince there is 
no fucll thing as equality of fortune to be preferved withollt pro
fcribing alienation, that is circulation, the next heft expedient foy 
making people equal, I think, is to enrich them by turns. 

I conclude my chapter by inquiring into the effeCl;s of natiOI:lal 
debts upon the vibration of this balance; and I conclude) from the 
pdnciples laid down, that with refpeCt to the colleCtive interefts of 
~he flate, that is, between the flate it fel f, the creditors, and the 
:reople, there is no vibration of wealth produced by loans to the, 
public. But that according as the money borrowed is fpent in the 
(:ountry or abroad, in fo far the balance is either made to vibrate 
between individuals at home, or to turn againft the flate in favour 
of foreign nations. 

CHAP. XXVII. I next endeavour to ihc'w how neceffary a thing it 
is for a ftatefman to acquire a thorough knowledge of the nature 
and effects of circulation. By this he is. able to judge, when the 
coin circulating in the country is fufficient for carrying on a1iena~ 
tion;, and when it is, not,. he is taught how to augment the quan-

tity 
.. , 
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tity of it, either by drawing it from the repofitories -as oft as' he 
finds the inhabitants difpofed to lock it up; or-by fubftituting fym
bolicalor paper money in place of it, when the metals are really 
wanting. 

Here I obferve~ that the circulating or current money of any nation 
-is _conftantly in proportion to the tafte of dillipation in the rich, and 
application to induftry in the poor~ 

When the dillipation of the rich, tends to call off the induftrious 
from fupplying the branches of exportation, then the ftatefman, in 
place of facilitating the melting down of folid property in favour of 
domeftic circulation, by the eafy introduCtion of fymbolical mo
ney, ihOlild render -this operati.on more difficult, permitting the 
lands to be loaded by entails, ·fubftitutions, trufts, fettlements,. and 
other inventions which may hurt the credit of young people, fuch as 
retarding the term of coming' to full age, and others of a like 
nature. 

On the other hand, while lands remain.ill cultivated; while the 
nUlnerous claifes remain idle and poor; and while much Inoney is 
found locked up, the very oppofite adminiftration is expedient: 
Every method then Inuft be employed to facilitate and eftablifh the 
credit of thofe who havefolid property; fuch as the introduCtion of 
loans upon intereft; the breaking entails upon eftates; the facili
tating the fale of them, in favour of the liquidation of all claims 
COlnpetent to the induftrious, againft the propriet0rs, ~ven declaring 
the caufe of creditors the favourable fide i~ all ambiguous law-
fuits; and, laft of all, alluwing arreftment of the pe~'fon for Inove
able debts, which is fupporting the intereft of creditors as far, I 
think, as is pollible, in any free nation. Every regulation becoines, 
in iliort, expedient, ,vhich can favour the induftrious, a,ccelerate 
circulation, and eftabliih a credit to everyone in proportion to his' 
worth. 

The more money becomes neceffary for carrying on confumption, 
the more it is eafy to levy taxes; the ufe of which is to advance the 

public 
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public good, by drawing from the rich, a fund fufficient to employ 
both the deJerving, and the puor, in the fervice of the flate; or to 
correCt the bad confequences of domeftic luxury as to foreign trade, 
by providing 2t fund for the payment of bounties upon expor
tation. 

In impofing taxes, a ftatefman ihould attend to the nature of 
thofe branches of circulation where the balance is made to vibrate, 
in order to diftinguiih them from dl0fe where no vibration is im
plied. When a man buys an efta'te, it would be abfurd to make 
·him pay a tax of cent. per cent. though you may fafely make him "
pay at that rate, when he buys a pint of gin, or a pound of d1O'
~olate. 

In- taxes, again, upon confttmption, a p:rticular attenti(}n is to be 
h~d, not to co'nfound thofe which are paid by people vvho ,conflime 
to gratify their defires, vv:ith thofe which are paid by {ncb as 
confume in order to produce; that is' to fay, thofe which affeCt the 
rich, wi.th' thofe w'hich affect the induflrious . 

. Farthe-r, a ftateflUctn nluft fee with perfpicuity how far the impo
ttion of taxes may influence the prices of exportable goods; and in 
{o- far as- prices are influenced by them, they muft be refunded with 
intereft, and even when that is not fufficient to [upport the foreign 
competition, premiums or bounties are to be thrown: in, at the ex
pence of new im'pofitions' upon d"omeftic cOfifun1ption. 

As all augmentations muft at laft come to a flop, fo muft thefe 
expedients for the fup'Port of foreign trade againfE the influence of 
dOlUCftic abufe; but \vhen trade comes to a flop, taxes may be in ... 
creared; becaufe the confiderations in favour of exportation arc 
temoved. The ftatefn1an then Inufi change his plan, and luake 
nrc of the power and influence he acquires by an opulent ex
ch'equer, to root out the aDu{cs vvhich have dried up the fpring 
frOln \vhich his country ured to. receive a· continual augmen
.tat~on of \vealtl1, 

1/0L. L 1 '! ',' u .. 
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I conclude my chapter ,vith this refleCtion: That under a wife 
adminiftration, every vice in a ftate carries a proper antidote along 
with it. 

If luxury extinguiilies forei~ trade it gi'vcs, birth to taxation; 
and mOIley in the hands of a good ftatefluan is an irrefiftible engine 
for correCting ever-yabufe. 

In treating of taxes, I frequently look no fartlier than my perf, 
when I raife my head and look about, I find the politics of 'my 
dofet very different· from, thofeof the century in which I live. I 
~gree thatr the difference is {hiking; but frill reafQn is· reafon, an<f 
there is no,impoffLbility in; the fu,ppofitionof irs,becomingpraCtice.-

CHAP. XXVIII. Prices imply alienation for money, and frequent 
and familiar alienations only can :fix. a 'ftandard ... 

The price of articles of the firft nece-flity regulate, in' <1'. great 
meafure, the price of every thing dfe.,. Now the frequent and fa~ 
miliar, alienation of fuch articles implies induftry,.. and a numerous 
daIs of free hands; becaufe thefe only are the buyers. No.aliena," 
tion is implied in. the confumption of neceffaries, by thofe whofe_ 
occu pation it is tQ produce them for themfelves. Did. everyone} 
therefor.e, fupp,ly himfelf with nec€ffaries, there would be nO'. 
alienation,of them;. confequently,. no price. fixed.. From hence it~ 
follows, tliat. the pr,ice of neceffaries depends on the occupations 
0f a people, and not on the quantity of their fpecie; 

The ftandard' priCe of Julf!ftence is in the com pound proportion. of' 
the number of thofe who are obliged to buy, and. of the demand
found for their labour~ SubfiIh:nce never can rife above the level of 
the faculties of the nUlner.ouscIa.ffes of a,people;, becaufe fo f00n-as 
a price rifes above the faculties of the buyer, his,demand is with
drawn; and: when the demand of a nUplerous clafs is :withdra\vn,. 
fubfifl:ence is found in too' great plenty for the rich, to bear a high: . 
pnce. 

The more equal'; therefore, the faculties of the induftrious po-· 
"Rulace of any country are, the lefs diftrefs. will follow upon fcar:.· 

tCity" 
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city, and thofe only, whore means cannot reach that ftandard price, 
.run any riikof ftarving. 

The faculties, therefore, of the phyJical-neceJlarians (as we have 
taken the liberty to call them) will, in countries of induftry, de
termine the ftandard value of fubfiftence; and the value, in money, 
which they receive for their work, will determine the ftandard of 
thofe faculties; confequentiy, the price of fubfiftence muft rife 
and fall according to the number of workmen, and demand for 
their work; that is to fay, the price of fubfiftence muft be in the 
compound proportion above mentioned. 

Here I am led' into an examination of the opinion of Meffrs. De 
Montefquieu a?d Hume, who think that the price of every thing 
:depends up?n the quantity of /pecie in the country, ,vhichthey 'con
fider a5> the reprefentatiol1 of every thing vendible; as if ,thefe two 
_quantities, the commoditie.f, and the JPecie, were divided into aliquot 
parts, ~xaCtly proportioned to one another. I do my .endeavour to 

inveftigate the meaning of thefe proportions, in order to fhe,v in 
.what refpett they lead to error, in place of throwing light upon 
an intricate queftion: and then I propofe another doCtrine, which 
is, that nqthing can determine the value ,of a v.endible commo
dity, any where, but the complicated operations of demand and c01npetition, 

:which however frequently it.ifluenced by wealth, Y,5!t uev,ercan be 
1"egulated by it . 
.. CHAP. XXIX. In this chapter 1 follow the fucceffion of Mr.. 
HUlne's ideas.,. in. his political difcourfes; and a? he is led from 
~lis principles to believe, that there is 110 fuch thing as a wrong 
balanc.e of trade againft a nation, but on theconti'ary think's that 
the nature of money refelubles that of a fluid, which tends every 
where to a level: In purfuing ,the confcquences ,of our former rea
foning, I fhew, that nothing is f0 eaf y, or more COInmon than a 
.right or a wrong balance of .trade; and I obfcryc, that w·hat we 
Jnea~l by a balance, is not the bringing the fhi~(~ to a level, but 
,.either the acc~mula.ting ·01' railing it in forne countries~ by the 

U u U 2' 'meanS 
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~eans of national ~nduftl"Y and frugality, v:hich is a right balance j
or the depreffing it in others, by national } ~lXt1rY and cliffipation, 
which 1.'3 a "\vrong .. Orle. 1~hus the general doCtrine of the level cap; 

only tak.€ place, on the lUf'poiltion that aU na.tions :Ire equally fru~ 
,gal all-a indufuiollS ; or rather, that they hJ:vc III cC],1.1al mixture of 

thefe and thei!' Q-ppoftte qualities, together with ai reciprocal tracIe· 

entirel y laid 0pen. "\VheI'l the ideas of differcn~ people are fairly 
~xpo£ed, every. qudlion comes to be refolved wirhout difputation': 

~ vices in reafoning [eI-d01TI take place but \yhen tenus are ~Iot rightly 
l1nderftood. 

·CHAr;. XXX. As the intention of this inquiry' i~ notr to. treat of 
p0pclC\tion::, agricultuTe', trade, induflry, &c~ a,g particular rub
jeth, but as, obj eCts influencing the political ceconomy of modern 
frates, my end: is al'lfwered, fo foon as I fin<i the- general prin
ciples refuting-to each fufliciently deduced~ and ranged- under gene;.. 
oral headis. The· ufe, therefore, of a: chapt,er of mifceI1aneous que--· 
ftions and obfervarion'S, is to· ferve as an exeFcif~~ on· what is gone
before ;" to introduce, without a. direCt connettion~ queftions ana
logous to·the fubjecr of the baok, or to give' a further extenfion to' 

fucb.: as: 1 have' treated} in the_ courfe o£ the' chapters, with. toC

much brevity. 

In the firft and: fecond~ queffions,.- r endeavour' to' !hew, that the 
quantity of coin in any country:, is no·fufficientrule for judging of" 
the' ftate of her foreign trade";; becaufe' money may be· acquired" 

and expended' by operations nowife' mercantile. A nation may 
borrow from' foreigners more than- the amount of the balance: 
againft her:' fhe may pay aw.ay, in, fubfIdies, and' foreign:. wars,. 
fhms greatly, beyond the value of a· right balance on- her trade~ 
3he may' call in her fpecie, and tr.ade' with it abroad., while paper' 
is mad'eta circulate in its place at home :. or fhe" may lock it lip in 
banks, where it never may appear. In ihof-r, the riches of a'trad'ing: 
nation may refemble thofe of a trading' man; who· may be im~' 

:m.enfely rich, with very little fpecie in.his poffejflOn~ 
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On the'other hand, the riches of a prodigal nation lnay re[emblc' 
thofe of a prodigal man; ,vhe may be full of money, borrowed 
from all hands, upon t~le credit of a, large fund of folid pro
perty. 

The third queftil]fl Goncerns the effects of riches itr thofe coun
tries \vhe-re trade and induitry al;e little known. Under fuch cir
cumfiances, coin muft be locked up, or virtue ,vill go to wreck., 
Why? Becau[e, if coin Circulate 'where there i~ no indufiry, it muff, 
€irculate for no adequate equivalent in work or fervice; that is,> 
for the gratification of the paffions, or in monftrous prodigality. 
Experience demonfl:rated the truth of this principle. \Vhile the 
Greek Monarchs of Afm and' JEgyPt remained in poJreffion of their" 
vail treafures, virtue and nmplicity flood their ground; when thofe: 
:riches were thrs:>wn into circulation, 'Nnder the firft Roman Em,..
perors, we fee the horrible confequences which enfued., What 
could produce fuch monfiers, except a tafte of diffipation,. without: 
:rational objects to· difcharge their wealth upon? AU the money in 
the univerfe, thrown into the hands of an e~travaga-nt modern; 
Prince, would nof affeCt his morals; the tafie of luxury would foon, 
difcharge him, of it; and the' confequence wotHld be, to enrich 
thofe who gratified his defires, and that nearly in- proportion to) 

their fervice~ But· in antient times, th.e violence' of government 
flopped the progrefs of induftry: the- confequence- of which was,. 
that the few produCtions ef it were fold' for the moll: exorbitant 
prices, and the wealth accumulated. by private people' commonly 
vccafioned their defiruction; becaufe rapine -W-as the only expedient 
Princes had fallen upon to dra.,v back money into their coffers. 

Comparing the antient with our modern recoriomy, I: find both are 
€urious and'erttertaining. A conttaft often makes us l~efleCt uporu 
c:ircumftances which otherwife' might efcape our obfervation. 

In the fourth and fifth queftions, I apply the principles, we have' . , 

lalrl down, in order to dif-eover why the eftablifhment of trade and; 
induftry 
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~nduftry has naturally given rife to an eftabliihed fyftem of taxa .. 
.. tion, and regular ftanding. armies. 

This leads me to compare circumflances relative to the reconomy 
:of Europe fome centuries ago, when taxes were almoft unknown, 
with the prefent times, when they are becoming daily more fami
"liar; and I ihew that they are, in a great part, paid in lieu of the 
perfonal fervice to which the fupjeCts ,vere formerly bound, and by 
~Ite means of which ftates were fupported; and if they are ex
~ended beyond this proportion, it is in confequence of a new cir
~ulation opened between the flate and thofe who ferve .it: fo that 
.the effeCt of taxes, fpent within a country ,veIl governed, is to 
.draw money gratuitoufly frOln thofe who have a fuperfluityof it, 
.in order to beftow it upon thofe who are willing and capable to ad
yance the fervice of the flate; that is, in other words, to oblige 
private people to layout their money for the fervice of their 
'country. 

From the fame principles, and from a very fuccinc'l: hiftorical 
.deduCtion of the facts relating to the flate of the 11lilitia of Eu
xope., froin the time of tbe ROlnans, I endeavour to fhe'w, that 
ftanding armies in our days are become neceffary, while Princes 
have the rage of making war; becaufe, without keeping up fuch 
bodies of- men in time of peace, the call of the luxurious would 
provide employment for them, which they vlould not choofe to 
quit, when the will of their fovereign might command their at .. 
tendance. 

Thefe, queflions lead me to inqure into the method of efthnating 
the relative po,ver of different flates in Inaking war. 

Here I reduce po\ver to the two principles of men and money; 
the men at the command of a ftate, are thofe who h~ye a pOt)r and 
precarious livin,g, or at leafl a ,vorfe condition than that which 
the flate can offer for their military fervice ; confequently, the 
more a people ar,e ufefully elnploy~d, the le[s they are c~lculate~ 
for filling annies,. From. b.el).c~ it js tha,t hl.xury is [aid to render a 

,natlCn. 
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nation effeminate: a true propofition, when'rightly underftood, re
latively to the induftrious, not to the. luxurious claff'es of the' 
people 

The- annual revenue ofa {fate is in proportion to the-ci.rculation;· 
becaufe it is at the tilne of circuHitidn only that national contribu:.. 
tions can be levied with thefe\veft inconveniencies. Money which 
does not circulate is of no ufe' to dle'proprietors, and confequently 
can be of no utility to the flate. 

Credit is in· proportion, to the capacity of paying the. intereft of 
money borrowed. 

Having a13undantIy'infifled" on the advantages of. iriduftry in pro,.,.. 
viding for the poor, I now come to confider its permanent effects; 
after the tirft end has been accomplHhed~ If a thoufand pounds 
are beftowed upon making a fire-w()'rk, a' number of people are' 
thereby employed~ and gain a'temporary livelihood. If the fame' 
fum is befiowed: for m'aking a canal for' watering the' fields of a' 
province; a'like number of people may reap the fame'benefit, and: 
hitherto accounts ftand~ even: but die tire-work played off, wha( 
remains, but the fmoke and flink of the powder? Whereas the' 
confequence of the canal is a perpetual' fertility to'a formerly bar-
ren foiL Here I enter again' into' an' examination' and' confronta
tion of antient and modern oeconomy~ r ihew- that the'magnifi
cence of the antient-s had not the f~me tendency to deftroy fiinpli
city; as rheluxury of mod~rntimes has; becaufetheY'owed their' 
magnificence to" the :lIavery of the inferiordaJfes of people; who,' 
got no renlTn for their' laBour farther than bare fubfiftence.-' 
Whereas modern magnificence depends upon induftry';' which' 
dTaws after it fuch a'retribution in money, a's foon enables thofe' 
who at firft contributed to' the'luxury of others, tocall'for-the'like' 
fervices from' an inferior dafs, ,vho' are entering on the: courfe' 
which the more wealthy abandon. 

I conclude this chapter with an'inquiry into the principles ,vhicIl' 
,~ught to regulate the eftablifhment of trading companies. Thoie: 

principles) 
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:principles re1'lte to the advantages and dijadvaJztages which feverally 
attend them. The principal advantage in cornman to all, pt'oceeqs 
frOll1. the union of pri~ate frocks; confequently, the ftatefman 
:pught to proteCt companies fo far only as this union promotes the 
en~ for which they were inftituted: but whenever he fi.nqs that the 
ftrength of united frocks is made ufe of to opprefs thc:t\nincor
porated induftrious, he ought to take thefe under his prote¢l::ion, 
hy providing an outlet for their induftry~ by which he \vill fruftrate 
.any attempt of turning that into a Inonopoly, which was intencled 
"on 1 y. to extend trade and ind uftry. 

The fecond advantage is peculiar to fuch cOlll.panies as trade to 
foreign parts under exclufive priv;ileges. By ~hefe a flate reaps the 
benefit of keeping pric~s low in foreign markets; beca ufe .~he 
company is freed from the competition of their ovvn countrymen. 
But the inconvenience refulting in confequence of this, is, that as 
t.h,: company buys, fo they. alfo fell without competition. The Ine
thod, therefore, of preventing the bad confequence of this, i3, for 
the ftate conftantly to be at the great e:x;pence of every fuch fettle
Inent in favour of foreign trade; and to grant the exclll:uve privi
lege in favour of commerce in general, and not in the COffilllon 
,yay, as an indemriificatioll to particular people for the expence of 
:rp.aking the fettieme,llt, or from other political confiderations. When 
a.n exclufive privilege is granted upon fuch principles, the ftate 
may retain a powerof infpettion into all their affairs, and nlay 
open the doors' of the company to ne\v fubfcribers,. in proportion 
to the demand for the trade, in place of allowing the cOlupany to 
fwell their frock with borrowed money. By fuch means frauds are 
prevented; a ~oundation is laid for feveral mercant~le operations, 
'vhic~l advance the profperity of the ftat~, without hurting the 
COlupany; and jealoufy is taken away, by preventing the too clofe 
conneCtion betw"een the members. of it, ,,,hen fe'\v in number, from. 
degencl'ating into an opprcffive and'fcandalous ms>nopoly. 

" . ' " 

END OF THE SECOND "BOOK .. 
.v .. , .. 
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A D V E R TIS E M EN T. 
THIS book~ which treats of money, contains fuch variety of 
matter, that I have found an advantage in dividing it into two 
parts. In the firft, the principles are deduced and applied prin'
cipally to the domefiic circumflances of Great Britain in the year 
1760, when this book was written. In the fec6nd, the interefts of 
foreign trade, and flate of coin in the two great commercial nations 
with whom we are in corref pondence are taken in. 

-Jnftead of a cha pEer of" recapitulation at the end of the book, I 
. found here that a full table of contents would give the reader a 

general vic\v of the fubjecr,. and fcrve the purpofe of recolleCtion 
better. 
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I N T ROD U C T ION. 

I N, an inquiry like this, where, at almoil: every fiep, we find it 
branching out into new relations, which lead to different chains 

of confequences, it i5 of ufe to haverecourfe to every expedient for 
conneCting the whole together. 

For this purpofe, an introduCtory chapter at the beginning of a 
new fubjeCl: feems nece{fary. 

The reader will have obferved that the lail: chapters of the pre
ceding book (thofe I mean which treat of the vibration of the ba
lance of wealth and of circulation) have been writ with a vi~w to 
introduce the £ubjeCt of money. 

x x X 2 I thought 
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I though~, it better to anticipate fame principles "by connec9:ing 
them direttfy with thofe of trade, than to introduce this part of Iny 
fubjeCt as a ne\V treatife. 

The affiftance our melnory receives from fuch a diftribution muft 
compenfate the inconvenience of a few repetitions. 

I have, in the lail: chapters of the fecond book here referred to, 
had occafion to mention, and ilightly to point oUt fome eifential dif~ 
ferences bet\veen coin and pap~r money. I have {hewn the great 
ufefulnefs of the latter in fupporting circulation. 

Although, in giving the definition of paper money in the twenty 
fixth chapter of the fecond book, I mentioned credit as being a term 
fynonimous ·with it; yet this ,vas done only for the fake of fim
plifying our ideas: one of the beft expedients for cafting light 
upon an intricate fubjeet. It is now requifite to' point out the dif
ference between them. 

Symbolical or paper lnoney is but a fpecies of credit: it is no 
more than the meafure by which credit is reckoned. Creditis the 
bafis of all contracts between men: few can be fo fimultaneous as 
pot to leave fome performance, or preflation l as the civilians call 
it, on one fide or other, at -Ieafi: for a fhort time, in fufpence. He 
therefore who fulfils his part, gives credit to the party who only 
promifes to fulfil, and according to the variety of contracts, the 
nature of the preftations, or performances, therein ftipulated, and 
the fecurity given for fulfilling what is not performed, credit 
affumes different forms, and communicates to us different ideas. 
Paper credit or fymbolical money, on the other hand, is more 
:fimple. It is an obligation to pay the intrinfic value of certain de
nominations of Inoney contained in the paper. Here then lies the 
difference between a payment made in intrinfic value, and another 
made in paper. He who pays in intrinfic value, puts the perfon to 
whom he pays in the real poifeffion of what he owed; and this 
done, there is no more place for credit. He \vho ·pays in paper 
puts his creditor only in poffeffion of another perf on's obligation to 

make 
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make that value good to him: here credit is neceffary even after t,he 
payment is made. 

SaIne intrinfic value 01" oth~t, therefore, muft be found out to 
for.lll the bafis of paper money: for without that it is impoffible to 
fix any determinate ftandard-:worth for the denominations contained 
in the paper. 

I haye found no branch of my fubject fa difficult to reduce to 
principles, as the doctrine of money: this difficulty, however, has 
not deterred me from undertaking it. It is of great confequence to 
a ftatefman to underftand it thol:oughly; and it is of the laft im
portance to . trade and credit, that the lnoney of a nation be kept 
ftable and invariable. 

To.circumfcribe combinations as much as the nature of this fnb
jed: will admit, I have in the firft part adhered to a deduction of 
general principles, taking by way of illuftration, as I go along, the 
·prefent flate of the Britifh currency~ 

In the fecond part, I {hall examine the effects of turning coin 
into a manufat9:ure, by fuperadding the price of fabrication to its 
value; and point out the confequences of this additional combina~ 
tion upon exchange, ~nd the intereft of trading nations. 



Whllt rno
n~ is. 

Definitions. 

Money, a. 
fcaJe for 
meafuring 
value. _ 

S..!6 AN INQ...UIltY IN-1i O THE PRINCIPLES BOOK III, 

C HAP. 1. 

Of Mo,t-~ of Accompt. 

I. THE metals h,ave fo long performed the' ufe of money, that 
, money and coin are become almoft fynonimous, although 

in their principles they be quite different. 
The firft thing therefore to be p.one in treating of money, is, to 

feparate two ideas, which, by being blended together, have very 
greatly contributed to throw a cloud UpOIl the whole fubjeCt. 

Money, which I call of account, is no more than an ar.1Jitrar, fiate 
of equal parts, invented for meajuring the rtjpcftive value if things v.m .. 
dib/e. 

Money of account, therefore, is quite a different thing from money

coin, which is price, and might exifl:, although there was no fuch 
thing in the world as any fubftance ,vhich could become an ade
quate and proportional equivalent,. for every comlTIodity. 

The fubjeCl: therefore of the firft chapter !hall be, J. To point out 
the principles which determine the value of things; 2. The ufe of 
an invariable fcale to meafure their v~lue; 3. How the invention 
of money of account is exactly adapted for meafuring the, value 
on the one hand, and meafuring the price on the other; and 
4. How it preferves itfelf invariable amidft all the fluctuations, not 
only of the value of things themfelves, but of the metals which are 
commonly confidered as the meafures of their value. 

Imo. Money of account, which I ihall here call money, performs the 
fame office with regard to the value of things, that degrees, mi
nu.tes, feconds, &c. do with regard to angles, or as fcales do to geo
graphical maps, or to plans of any kind. 

In all thefe inventions, there is conftantly fome denomination 
taken for the unit. 

In 
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In angles, it is the degree; in geography, it is the mile, orleague; 
in plans, ·the foot, yard, or toife; in money, it is the pound, livre, 

·jkrm, Sec. 
The degree has no determinate length, fo neither has that part 

of the fcale upon plans which marks. the unit: the ufefulnefs of 
all ihofe inventions being folely confined to the marking of pro
portion. 

Jull fo the unit in money can have no invariable determinate pro
portion to any part of value, that is to fay, it cannot be fixed to any 
particular quantity of gold, filver, or any other commodity what
foever. 

The unit once fixed, we can by multiplying it, afcend to the 
greateR: value; and when we defcend below the fubaltern divifions 
of this unit, we have the affiftance of meafures and weights, which 
render the operation eafy. Thus in England, where a farthing is 
the lo,veR: denomination of money, the grains of wheat are bought 
by meafure, and cherries by the pound. 

II. The value of things depend upon the general combination ofPrincipJes 
• Jl. h· h h b d d.c . which deter-many CirCUml\.ances, W IC owever may e re uce to .lour pnn- mine theva-

cipal heads: lueofthin~. 

lmo. The abundance of the things to be valued. 
2do. The demand which mankind make for them. 
3tio. The competition between the demanders; and 
4to. The extent of the faculties of the demanders. The funl9:ion 

therefore of money is to publifh and make .kno·wn the value of 
things, as it is regulated by the combination of all thefe circllln'" 
fiances. 

This propofition I think is felf-evident, and it is fufceptible of a Prices not 

h f" d . f· I n.. 11 I . regulated by t ou an PIOO s, Iua on y mentIon one. the quantity 

Were there a ·deternlinate proportion between certain quantities of money, 

of gold and filver, and certain quantities of other things vendible, 
I do nOt fee how prices could vary while the proportion of quantity 
to quantity bet\veen metals and things remained the fame. 

But 
4-
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But'if~thed-efires 40f n1en to pofiefs any particular cbmmoClity 
and the competition between theu1 to acquire it be capable to raife 
a thing, formerly of the loweft value, to any height, and if the ab
fence of there circumftances can debafe a thing formerly of great 
value, to the loweft rate, is_ it not evident, that the price, that is, the 
gold and filver people pbffefs (even: allowing that it lnay upon many 
occafions promote a competition among theln) can neve~, be the 
meaCure' of their fa'ncies' or caprices, which are what conftitutes 
the value'of things. 

SubHances are valued -either ac.cording to their' weight, their fu
perficial meafure, the meafure of their bulk, or by th~ piece. 
Thefe may' be confideted as the' four claffes of vendible corporeal 
-commodities. 

All the fpecies of each clafs according to their different qualities 
-of goodnefs, may be reduced tO'a proportion of value. A pound of 
gold, of lead, of different grains, of different butters, or of what 
you will, valued by the pound, may at any precife time, be redu
tCed to a [cale of proportional values, which the wants, demands, 
c.ompetition and faculties of buyers and fellers, keep in a perpetual 
fluctuation. 

As far therefore, as an increafe of the metals and coin thall pro
duce an increafe of demand, and a greater cOlnpetition than before, 
fo far will that circumftance influence the rife of prices, and no 
ianhe·r. 

But by the The value of cOl1!modities therefore, depending upon a general 
relative pro- conl bination ofcircumftances relative to themfelves and to the fan-
portion be-. . 
tween com- cies of men, theIr value ought to be confidered as changIng only 
~~d:!~St::~ with refpeCt toone another -; confequently, any thing which troubles 
,mankind. or perplexes the afcertaining th9fe changes of proportion by the 

means .of Cit general, determina'te and invariable fcale, muft be 
hurtful to trade and a clog upon alienation. This trouble and per
plexity is the infallible ,.confequence .of e¥ery vice in the policy of 
money or of coin. 

III. It 
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III. It may here be demanded ·whatn~ceffity there is to have re- ~e~emtr of 

courfe to fuch a metaphyfical deduCt~on upon fo familiar a fubjeCt. ~~~:t~!~ 
Do we not fee every where, that things are valued by filver and gold m~ney and 

pnce. 
coin, and that there is no occafion to reject them at this time, in 
order to introduce an imaginary fcale. 

I anfwer, that nothing but neceffity obliges me to introduce this 
iIllaginary fcale, and that not with any intention to reject the fer
vice of the me.~als in performing the office of a meaf ure, but as an 
affiftance to our underftanding for comprehending the doctrine of 
money, and for rightly diftinguiihing the ideas which are daily 
propofed to us by thofe who write and_fpeak concerning. its theory. 

Could gold and filver coin exaCtly perform the office of money. 
it would be abfurd to introduce any other meafure of value; but 
there are moral and phyfical incapacities in the metals, which pre
vent their performing the function of a fcale: and the common 
opinion being, that there are no fuch incapacities, makes it nece[
fary to expofe thein in the cleareft light, by ihewing the exact dif
f~l~ence petw.een price (that is coin) confidered as a meafure, and 
price confidered as a 1.1 equivalent for value. , 

The inconfiftencies which follo~, when we depend blindly ~pon 
the infallibility of the luetal's difcharging this double office, tend to 
confound the whole fyfiem of ,our ideas concerning thofe matters. 

The moral as ,veIl as phyfical incapacities inherent in the metals, 
which prevent their perfonning exactly the office of money, :{hall 
be afterwards pointed out. I Inuft at prefent explain a little farther 
the nature of this ideal lnoney. 

IV. Money, frrictly and philofophically fpeaking, is, as has been Money of 

(~id, an ideal fcale of~fJ.ual parts~ If it be demanded "vhat ought ~~~~tn:nd 
to be the f1:andard value of one part? I anfwer, _by putting another how con· 

ft ' HI' I fl: I d 1 h f- d : tlived. que Ion; 'v lat IS t le. ane ar engt 0 a egree, a mInute, a 
fecond? 
:' .It has. none, .. a.p.~ .ther~ js no neceffity of its having any other 
than "vhat by convention mankind think fit to give it. But fo foon 
.;~ \' 0 L. I. Y Y Y as 
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as one part be'comes determined; by ~ the natUre' of 'a' icale, all the 
reft muft foliow in. proportion.' g(d}~~. '~' ";'.'1." 

The firft Hep bein'g perfeCtly optional, people may' adjuft one or 
.' . 

more of thofe parts· to a' precife quantity of the precibus metals;i 
and fo fqon: as this is done, and' that money be'comes realized, as~ 
it 'Yere, in gold and filver, then it acquires a new definition';' it, 
then becomes the price, as well as the meaJure of value. 

It does not follow from this adjuftingthe lnetals tothe-fcalc of 
val~le,. that they themfelve& ihonld therefore becom-c' the fcalc, as
anyone muft readily perceive. 

But in former times; before·tIre introdu·aion of commerce; when
mankind, had lefs. occafion', to' meafure' value' vlith· a fcrupulans 
exaCtnefs" the permanent. nature of·the metals rendted them fuffi
ciently correa.; both,to ferve asthefcale,. and as the price in' every' 
alienation. Since' the introduction of cOlnmerce, nations, have
learned:the ilnportance of reducing: their refp,eCtive- interefts andl 
debts, to the niceft'equations.of ¥alueT and this.has pointed':out die~ 
inconvenience of admitting the metals, as- formerly, to ,fer:ve~' beth 4 

as the ill:eafure and theprite~in:fuch operations. 
Juft fa· geograp.hersand,aftronomers were long- o-£·opiniofl, that; 

a: degree-of the equator'was a determinate length to.meafure~every·; 
uegreeof latitude upon_ the:globe~· 

They then confideredtheearth:· as·a;·fphere, and~ no·great"incon .. -
veniency.\vas found to\reftilt from thisfuppofition. But as accuracy' 
ll1ude a'progrefs, that meafure·wasfound:to·be-incorre8: .. Degrees: 
of latitude are now found tOI,be of different· lengths· in di:fFerent-cli-
111ates; andperhaps.in time, it \vill be found that no two' degrees 
of any g~eat circle defcribed upon the. globe, are'in a,g~ometrical 
equality. 

That money, therefore, whiCh>conflantly.preferves an' eq:ual'va." 
liIe, which poifes itfelf, as it. were, in·a juft equilibrium. betw'een, 
the fluctuating propo:rtion of the 'value' of things,. is the only per
manent and. equal fcale, by which value_ can- bemeafured. 

1. Of 
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, -Of this kind of money, and of the poflibllity of eftablHhing it, Examples 
. f" k of it .we have two examples: the tirft, among one 0 the lUOft now- . 

ing; the fecond, among 'one of the moft .ignorant nations of the 
world. The bank of.Amfterdam prefents us with the one, the 
coail: of AngQla with the. other .. 

A florin banco has a more deterrn'mate value than a pound 
'of . fine goid, or filver; it is an unit which the invention of men, 
inftruCl:ed in the arts Gf commerce, have f0und Olit. 
~ This bank money frands invariable like a rock in the fea. Ac· Bank mo .. 

·cording to this ideal ftandard are the ptices of aliI things regulated; ney .. 

and very few people can tell exaCtly what it depends u,pon. The 
precious metals, with their intriniic value, va~y with regard to 
this common meafure, like 'every other thing. A ;pound of gold, 
:a pound of £lIver, a thoufand guineas, a thoufand crowns, a thou-
fand piaftres, Gr a thoufand ducats, are fometimes worth more, 
fometimes worth lefs of this invariable ftandard.; according as the 
proportion of the' metals of whick they are made vary between 
themfelves. 
. No, adulterations in the weigh.t, finenefs, or ael101ninations of 
coin have. any effeCt upon hank money. Thefe currencjes which 
the bank looks upon as merchandize, like every other thing, ate 
;cither worth more or lefs bank money, according to theac..9:ual va
lue of· the luetals they are made of" All is merchandize with rc
JpeCl: to tJ-li.s ftandard.; confequently,. it ·ftands unrivalled in the ex
,ercife of its funCtion of a comnlon mea[ure. 

The fecond example is found among the favages upon the Afri- Angola 

,can coaft of Angola, where there is no real money known. The money_ 

.inhabitants there reckon by nzacoutes; and in forne places this deno~ 
'min~tion is fubdivided into deciInals, called pieces. · One macowte is 
,equal ,to ,ten. pieces. This is juft a fcale of equal' parts for efti
mating the trucks they make. If a fheep, e. g. be worth 10, an 
. .ox n~~y be worth 40, and a handful of gold <:klfl: I 000: 

y y y 2 Money 
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Money of account, theref0re, cannot be fixed to any material 

fubftance, the value of which may vary with refpeCt to- other 
things. The operations of trade, and the effel9:s of an univerfa-l 
'circulation of value, over the, commercial wDrld, can alone adjuft 
the fluCtuating value of all kinds of merchapdize, to this inva .. 
riable ftandard. This is a reprefentadon of the bank money 'of 
Amfterdam, which may a1: all times be moft accurately fpecified iIi 
a determinate \veight of filver and gold; but \vhich can never be 
tied down· to that precife weight for twenty-four h0urs, any 1110re 

than to a, barrel of herrings .. 

C H A p~ 110-

(!)f Artificial or Material mon'!.Y~ 

l1fefulnefs L FROM' the' infancy- of the, world~ at lea, {l as far back as our 
of the pre- f h .r. n...: f k.i 'd ,h· fi c-ious metals accounts 0 t e tranlaC110nS 0 man n reac, we nd 
for making they had' adopted the precious metals, that is filver and gold, as 
of money. 

the,.common meafure of value; and, as the-adequate'eq}livalent for, 
every thing alienable; 

The metals are admirabfy adapted' for this purpofe; tTiey are 
perfeCtly homogeneous: When pure; their maifes, or bulks, are 
~xattly in proportion to their weights: Nb phyfical' difference can· 
be' found bet\veen two pounds of gold, or filver, let diem' be t1ie~ 

produCtion of the mines of Europe ,Afia; Africa; or America: 
They are perfeCtly malleable, fufible, and fuffer_ the moft exatl: di~ 
vifionwhich~human art is capable to give them': They are' capable 
ef being mixed witl±- one' another', as well as with metals of a 
bafer, that is, of a lefs hOlllogeneous n~ture', fuch' as copper.. By' 
this mixture they fpread themfelves,unifol'mly through the whole 

mafs 
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mafs of thetompofed lump, fo' that every atom of it becomes pro ... 
portionally poifeifed of aihare of this noble mixture; by,vhich: 
means'the fubdivifion of the precious Inetals is rendred very ex~ 
tenfive. 

Tneir' pliyfical qualities are invariable; they lofe nothing by 
keeping; they are folid and durable; and though their parts are 
feparated' by fricrion, like every other thing, y~t fiiU they are off 
trle number of thofe ,vhich fuffer leaft by it. 

If money, therefore, can be made of any thing, that is, if the 
proportional value of things vendible can be Ineafured· by any 
tuing mat'erial~ it may be meafured by the metals,. 

n. The two meta!s being pitched up'on as the moll proper fub!:. Adjilfiing a,.: 

ilances for realizing' the ideal fcale of money~ thofe who under- e~~~~~dJ 
rake the operation of adjufting a ftandard muft confl:antly keep in 
their eye the nature and qualities of a fcale, as ,yell as the prin~ 
ciples upon wIEch it is formed. 

The unit of the fcale muft· conftantly be the fame, afthougli: 
realized in the metals, or the whole operation fails in the moft 
dfentiar part; This realizing the unit is like adjufl:ing a pai~' 

of compaffes to a geometrical fcale, 'where' the fl'llallefl:- deviation 
from the exact opening onLe given mufl: occafion an incorrect meall 
lure. The metals, therefore, are to' money w"hat a' pair of com"" 
paifes is to a geometrical' [cale. 

This operation of adjufting the r.aetals to the n10ney of account;, 
implies an exact and' determinare proportion of both- metals to the': 
money-unit, realIzed in all the fpecies and denominations of coin;. 
adj ufted' to that ftandard. 

The flnaI'Idl: particle of either' metal, added to, or taken away
from any coin, which reprefents certain determinate parts of the' 
[tale, overturns the"whole'fyftem of material' money .. And if, not .. 
withftanding fuch variation; thefe coin'S continue to bear the fam~ 
denominations as before, this will as effectually deftroy their ufe;
ruInefs in meafuring the value of. things). as it 'would overtur,tl 

the: 

' . . 
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the ufefulnefs of a pair of compalTes, to· futrer the opening to 
y~ry, after .it is adjufted to the [cale reprefenting feet, toifes, :r:niles, 
or league~, by which the diftances upon the pla~ are to ,be ll1ea
fured. 
;. UI. Debafing the ftaru:Ia~d is a gooQ, term; becaufe it (:Quveys a 
~lear and qiftinCl: idea. Jt is di~iniihing the weight of the pure 
,metal cOIH~ined in that denomination by which a nation .-e,c;kons, 
~and which we have called the money-unit. Raifing the ftandard re-:
quire& no farther <lcfinition, being the direCt contrary. 

·..r'he altera- IV. Altering the ftandard (that is raifing or debafing the value of 
·tion of a 
ftandard. the money-unit) is like altering the natioI,la1llleafures or ~eights. 
~U~:~r~~. This i$ 'heft· difcovered by, comparing the thing altered with things 

.of ailoy. 

of the fame nature "Nhich have fuffered no alteration. Thus if the 
foot of meafure was altered at Ol}Ce over all England, bY'1ldding to 
it, or t~king from it, any proportional part of its ft~n<l~rd length, 
~the .alteration would be beft difcovered, by comparing the ~)ew 
foot with that of Paris, ot of' any other country, which h~d fuf4 
fered no alteration. Juft fo, if the pound fterling, which is the 
£ngli.1h unit, {han be foupd any how chang~d, and if the '\"aria
,tioD it h~s t:net with be difficult to afcertain, becaufe of a cOUlpli
,cation of circumftances, the heft way to difcover it will he to com-

o 

pare the former al1d the prefent val lie of it with the money. of 
.other nations which has fuffered no variation. This the courfe of . . . 
exchange win perform with the greateft exaCl:nefs. 
: . V. Arti~s pretend, that the precious nletals, 'whe.n abfolutely 
Pl'J.re frq:q1 any.mixture, are ndt of fufficient hardnefs to conftitute 
a, folid and lailing coin. They are found alfo in the. mines mixeQ 
with other metals of a b~fer nature, and the bringing them to a 
ftate of perfeCt: purity occafIons an.,unneceifal'yexpenee. To avoid, 
therefore, the 'inconvenience of .employing them in all tb.eir pu; 
tity, people have adopted the expedient of m,ixinK them, with a 
Jeterminate proportion of other metals, which hurts neither their fufi~ 
bility,I malleability, be,auty, pr luftre. This Incta~ is· called. all~r) 

and 
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and being confidered only as a fupport t<Y the principal metal, is 
accounted of no value in itfelf. So that eleven'ounces of gold, 
'when mixed with one~ ounce- of filver, acquire's~, by that addition,' 
no. augmentation of .value-,vhatever. 

This beirig_ the cafe; we- fual1,~ as much as pOffihle,. overlook the 
exifience of alloy, in fpeaking of money, in'order to render Ian ... 
guage lefs fubjea:- to alnbiguity~. r. muft cJCcept fuch'_cafes, where:
the confide ring themafs of the compound metal; according toiUi 

weight, can .. be accompanied- with, no: inconvenience .. 

c- H' A F. lIt 

Incapacities- of tlJe M;etals to perform the-ojjice of a7fi'invt1riable~ 
meafure' oj value. 

I. Wi ~ ERE tliereout one fpedes of fucJr a- fnNftance--as'we have !h"eY',vaty 

- repre[enred gold; and- £liver to- be: w,ere there ,but one In :thm re-

m h I ' .' f ' d'" F.b'l' d d 1atlve value metalpoffe Ing't e'q'ua 'ItIeS 0' punty, IVltl 1 lty; an' -urability ; ,to one aBCPI 

the inconveniences in-the ufe of: it' for money. would~be~ fewer, by.ther. 

fur than: theyare'found-tobe'as mattersftand. . 
Such a metal might then, by an unlimited·, divifion~into parts 

exaCtly equal, bem-ade to,ferve as a,-tolerable fteady and Jlniverfal: 
meafure. But the'rivailliip between the metals, and the perfect
equality which~is-,fo\1nd between all their phy£lcal qualities, '[0' far' 
as regards purity, and~ divifibility, render them [6 equally weI!~; 
adapted. to,' [erve as thecommofl' meafure of value, that: they are 
univerfallyarlmitted,:topafs current as morley., 

\Vhat is· the .confequence of this-? That the one meafures the All m-eafure~' 

value of the 'other, as weI-fas that: of every other thing: Novv the,?ugh,t ~~ bC'-
Hn"anau,e, 

moment -any mea[ure. begins to. be-meafured', by another,. wh9fe_~ 
propOrtloJ;}.l 
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proportion to it is' nOt phyfically, perpetually, and invariably the 
fame, all the ufefulnefs of fuch a meafure is loft.. An example 
will make this plain. 

A foot of meafure is a determinate length. An Englifu foot may 
be compared with the Paris foot, or with that of the Rhine; that 
is to fay, it may be meafured by them; and the proportion be-' 
tween their lengths may be expreffed in numbers; which propor
tion will be the fame perpetually. The meafuring the one by the 
.other will occafion no uncertainty; and we may fpeak of lengths 
by Paris feet, and be perfeCtly well underftood by others who are 
:ufed to meafure by the Engliih foot, or by the foot -of the 
RlUne. 

But fuppofe that a youth of twelve years old takes it into his 
head to meafure from time to time, as he advances in age, by the 
length of his o\vn foot, and that he divides this growing foot into 
il1ches and decimals: what can be learned from his -account of 
meafures? As he inCl'eafes in years, his foot, inches, and fubdivi~ 
-fions, will be gradually lengthening; and were every man to fo1-
lo\v his example, and meafureby his o\vn foot, then the foot of a 
meafure now eftabliihed would totally ceafe to be of any utility. 
: This is juft the cafe with the two metals. There is no determi

nate invariable proportion between their value; and the confe
quence of this is, that when they are both taken.for meafuring. 
the value of other things, the things to be meafured, like the 
lengths to be meafnred by the young man's foot, \vithout changing 
their relative proportion between themfelves, change however 
with refpeCl: to the denominations of both their meafures. An ex", 

a·m pIe will make this plain. 
Let us fuppofe an ox to be worth three thoufand pounds 'veight of 

wheat, and the one and the other to be worth an ounce of gold, 
and· the ounce of gold to be worth,exal9:1y fifteen ounces of £lIver: 
If the cafe ihould happen, that the proportional value between gold 
~nd fllver ihould c;ome to be as 14 is to I t would not the ox, and 

con-
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'confequently the 'wheat, be eftimated at lefs infilver, and more in 
gold, than formerly? I aik farther, if it \vould be in the power of 
any ftate to prevent this variation in the meafure of the value of 
oxen and wheat, without putting into the unit of their money lefs 
£lIver and more gold than formerly. 

If therefore any particularftate fhould fix the ftandard of the Defe~s of 
a {jlver 

unit of their money to one fpecies of the metals, while in fact fiand,ud. 

'both the one and the other are actually elnployed in meafuring 
'value; does not fuch a ftate refemble the young man, who Inea-
fures all by his growing foot. For; if £lIver, for example, be re
tained as the ftandard, 'while it is gaining upon gold one ~fteenth_ 
additional value; and if gold continues all the while to determine 
the value of things as well as filver, it is plain that, to all intents 
-and purpofes, this £lIver meafure is lengthening daily, like the 
young man's foot, fince the fame weight of it muft become every 
.aayequivalent to more and more of the fame commodity; 11ot
withftanding that we fuppofe the fame proportion to fubfift, with.!. 
out the leaft variation, between that commodity and every other 
{pecies of things alienable. 

After having expofed the matter in this light, I think it can ~rguments 
h 11 . h r b d h - - . hft d' . b d . d In favours arc y, WIt realon, e urge , t at notwlt an lng It e a mltte of it. 

that gold and filver may change their proportion of value with re~ 
gard to one another, yet ftill this does not prevent filver from re
maining the ftandard, without any inconvenience; for the follow-
ing reafons. 

InIO. Becaufe, when it is confidered as aftandard, it never ought 
to be looked upon as changing its value vlith regard to gold; but 
that gold ought to be confide red as changing its value wi~h regard 
to filver. 

2do. Becaufe being the Ineafure itfelf, it is abfurd to confider it 
as the thing meafured; that therefore it retains all the requifites of 
an invariable fcale; fince it meafutes all things according to the 
proportion they bear to itfelf, which phyfically never can vary. And, 
. VOL. L ' Z Z Z 3tio. 
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3tio. That a perfo1,1"woo :p.as borrow_ed a cerIain weight of Elver 
from another, is obliged to repay the fame weight of filver he had 
borrowed; although at that time fih"Cr .!bould be of greate.r valu(: 

than when he horrowed it. 
-Ao[wers to I anfwer to the n:rft argument; That if in faa filver becomes of 
llhefe.argu- 1· f: I "h.r. n.. ha d" "h f.n. lWeats.. more or .:C S va ue WIt·. rClpeCl to mere n· lze, Wl:t re peu to' 

gold, and 'with refpe<..9: to bank money, by there being a greater or 
lefs delllatnd for it than there was before;: I cannot fee how calling 
it a ftandard, can rem~ve this inconvenience, which is infeparable 
from the nature of the thing; nor how we can challge a matter of 

faC!, by changing our language, and hy faying" that luerchaDdize~ 
g-old, and bank money, become of more value, . or of lefs. vaLue:,. 
with refpecr to' filver, in proportion as the denliaod for them is 
greater or refs. This langua.ge we muft ufe, although we know 
for certain tllC:1t thefe things remain in the exact relative proportion 
@f quantity and demand as before: And although it fuould evi,.. 
Iilently appear, that a demand for filver hals raifedi the price of it,. 
with refpe¢t to· eveliY thing it: meafured the day be-fore. 

If the yard in. a. mercer's !hop ihould be fubje& to fuch revoh"t
t:ions, in c0fl:fequence of the wo0d it \vas made of; and if in mea~ 
ftHing a piece of ftudf to a Cl:1fton~f, which the' mercer han bought 
by this y.-a'rd· th~ day before for so yards., he· :flroaJd find the p-i€ce 
roeafure 00.t 40, it would not be eafy to, pel·fuade· him, I believe,. 
t11at his piece was become ihorter;. but f uppofe ~ ihould have the 
€uriofity to meafure over again aH the' pieces in his flwp,. and' that 
he ihould find exactly one, fifth. diminution l:1ipon the- length of 
everY' one, would he not very r,ationaUy conclude that his rand wa.s 
grown longer, and: would he not run ilnm-ediately to his neigp. .. 
1l>our's ihop a-nd' compare it r 

As to the· fecond- arg;um·ent,. I agree that fillver may at· all' times 
Tery exaCtl:y meafure·the value of things with refpect to&itlelf;: but 
this g~ve.s u.s nojdea. of an univerfal me.afure .. 

Ecan 
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~-:; I can meafure the proportion 'of the length-of things, with any 
rod or with any line, the lehgth of which I know nothing about; 
but no body calls this meafw.ing, becaufe I cannot compare- the-
things meafured, with any other thing which I have not meafured 
with the fame rod or line, as I might eafily . do, had I meafured ol 

with a foot, yard, or toife; confequently the intention of m~afuring 
in fuch a cafe is almoft entirely loft. 

To-the third argument, I anfwer, that I fubfcribe very willingly 
to the truth of that propofition; providing that by filver is under
flood the -bare metal, without attending to. its 3.dditional quality of 
the univerfal ftandard meafure of value. But if I borrow the filver 
not as bullion, but as coin (the common meafure of value) then} 
fay, that I overpay in giving back the fame weight I had received. 
Is there any thing more falniliar than fuch examples? I horrow 
1001. from my neighbour, he propores to give fo much of the va ... 
Iue in grain; I accept. The'price of grain rifes about the term of 
payment; caB I be obliged to repay an equal quantity of grain in 
payment of a proportional part of what I owe ~ By no means; be
caufe I did· not receive the grain as any thing but as a fpecies of 
money. But if l borrow fome quarters of grain to be repaid in 
harveft, then I am obliged to reflore grain for grain, becaufe in 
that cafe I did not receive the grain as money, but as a commodity. 
t< Buying and felling are purely conventional, and no man is Ufefulnefs 

0bliged to give his merchandize at what ma..v be fuppofed to be the of ~nl'uni-
"J verla mea-

proportion of its worth. The uf~, therefore, of an univerfal mea- fure. 

fure, is, to mark, not only the relative value of the things to which 
it is aflplied as a'meafure, but to difcover in an inftant the propor
tion between the value of thofe, and of every other commodity 
valued by a detenninate meafure in all the countries of the world .. 

\Vere pounds fierling, livres, florins, piaftres, &c. which are all 
money of account, invariable in their values, what a facility would 
it produce in all converfions, what an affiftan~ to trade! But as 
they are all limited or fixed to coins, and confequentIy vary from 

• 
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time to time, this example fuews'the utility of the invariable inea." 
fure' which we have defcribed. 'Xfk ~~7,'·'('_ 

They have. There is another circutnftance' which incapacitates the metal; 
two values, 
one as coin~ from performing the office of money; the fubftance of which the 
and ODC" as •• d' . d' h' h . r d fi k . . 
metals, COIn IS rna e, IS acomlno lty, w Ie rites an In S In ItS value 

• < • 

J .' -

with refpect to other comillodities, according to the wants, com .. 
petition, and caprice~ of mankind. The adv"antage, therefore, 
found in putting an intrinfic value into that fubftance which per .. 
forms the function of money of account, is compenfated by the 
inftability of that intrinfic value; and the advantage obtained by 
the ftability of paper, or fymbolical money, is compenfated by the 
defect it c(Hnmonly has of not being at all timesfufceptible of 
realization into folid property, or intrinfic value. 

In order, therefore, to render material money more perfea, this . 
quality of metal, that is of a commodity, fhould be taken from it ; 
and in order to render paper money more perfect, it ought tb b~ 

made to circulate upon metallic or land fecurity. The expedient 
,vith regard to the metals fhall find a place in this inquiry (in the 
chapter of mifcellaneous queftions at the end of -this book, article 
4th). \Vhat regards the paper is foreign to our purpofe, and belongs 
to the doCtrine of credit. 

SmaI1er in· II. There are feveral fmaller inconveniences accompanying th~ 
E:oqvenien- h 11. 1 fh I 
ces attend. ufe of the metals, w ich we lila I here ort y enumerate, referving 
ing material the difcuffion of all the confequences they draw along with them, 
money. . , . 

until we come to confider the operations of trade and money, upon 
the complicated interelts of mankind. 

It wears in Imo. No money made of gold or filver can circulate long, without 
~in;ulatjon. lofing of its weight, although it all along preferves the fame deno-. 

mination. This reprefents the contraCting a pair of compaifes· 
which had been rightly adjufted to the fcale. Such a defeCt muft 
appear ftriking, when we refleCt upon the principles (already laid 
down) which necelfarily influence the fixing of a ftandard. 

2do. Another' 
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"2do.Another inconvenience <'proceeds from the fabrication of It is inac

money. Suppofing the faith of Princ~s who c~in money to be in· ~~{::~:y 
,:violable, and the -probity, as well as capacity, of thofe to whom 
they commit the infpection of the finenefs of the metals to be fuf-
ficierit" it is hardly pollible for workmen to render every piece 
exa~Uyofa proper weight, or to preferye the due proportion be-
tween pieces of different denominq.tions; that is to fay, 'to make 
every ten fixpences exactly of the (arne weight with every crown 
piece and every five ihillings {huck in a coinage. In proportion to 
ftrch inaccuracie~, the parts of the fcale becon1e unequal. 

3tio. Another inconvenience, and far from being inconfiderable, Thecoinage 

fi f h 'fi .J: h "f Th' -adds to its ows rom t e expence ~equllte, lor t e ,coInIng 0 money. IS value with-

expence adds to its value as a manufacture, \vithout adding any' ou: adding 
, to ItS 

thing to its weight. I Thall' take notice, in the proper place, of the Weight. 

confequences which attend, this inconvenience, even to nations 
where coinage is free. 

4to. The lafi: inconvenience I ihall mention, is, that by fixing the 
Inoneyof account entirely to the coin, ,vithout having any inde- T~ value 

pendent common meafure (to mark and control thefe devia.tions ~;~;t:;;Dybe 
from mathematical exal'tnefs, which are either infeparable from changed. 

the metals themfelves, or from the fabrication of theIn) the whole 
meafure of value, and all the relative interefls of debtors and cre-
ditors, become at the difpofal not only of workmen in the mint, 
of Jews who deal in money, of clippers and wafhers of coin, but 
t11ey are alfo entirely at the mercy of Princes, \vho have the right 
'Of coinage, and who have frequently alfo the right of raifing or 
debafing the ftandard of the coin, according as they find it Inofi: for 
their prefent and temporary intereft. 

Several of the inconveniences we have here enumerated, may ap- Trade pro., 
pear trifling, and fo they are found to be in countries ,vhere COffi- fifj ts 1°1 f[l:th,; 

rna e ae-
merce is little known; but the operations of trade furpa[s in nicety fe0s in tbe 

1 
. com. 

t le conceptIons of any man but a merchant; and as a proof of this, 
it n1ay be affirPlcd with truth, that one :!hilling can hardly lofe a 

4 graIn 
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grain of its weight, either by fraud or circulation, without contri
buting by that circumftance, towards the diminution of the ftan
~ard vahi~ of themoney .. unit, or pound fterling, over all England. 
a.s I hope ta be able to :(hew both by reafon and faCts. 

AU and everyone of there inconveniences to which coin- is ex
pofed, difappear in countries where the urc of pure ideal money of 
account is properly eftablifhe<L· 

.. 

C HAP. IV. 

Methods wbich may be p-ropofid for le.f1ening tbe feveral inconiJeniences 

to which material Money is liable. 

-. 

t. IN this chapter, I fhall point out the methods which may be 
propafed for leifening the inconveniences to which all cqin 

is liable, in, order thereby to make it refemble as much as poffible 
the invariable fcale qf ideal money Qf accompt . 

. To ~ropofe the throwing out of coin altogether, becaufe it is 
liable to inconveniences, and the reducing all to an ideal ftandard~ 
is acting like the tyrant who adjufied every man's-length to that o~ 
his own bed, cutting from the length of thofe who were taller than 
himfe1f, and racking and ftretching the limbs of fuch as he 

ure of the- found to be of a lower ftature. The ufe of theory in political mat~ 
~ry liD poli- t~rs is not only to difcover the method$ of removing all abufes; it 
~~cr:. mat- muft alfo lend its aid towards palliating inconveniences whiCh are 

not eafily cured. 
-Fi- me- The inconveniences from the variation in the relative value of ... e re , _ 
dies again!l: the metals to one another, may in fome meafure b€ Qbviated by 
the dfech of • . ' - : 
the variation the followlng expedIents.. 
between the -
value of the. Imo. By 
Illetal$~ -
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-'HtJo. By confide ring one only as the ftandard, and leaving the 
other to feek its o\vn value, like any other commodityr.-

. 2do. By confidering one only as thefiandard, and fixing the value 
of the other frOln tim,e to time by authority, according as the mar;. 
ket price of the metals ihall vary. 

3tio. By fixing the ftandard of the unit aJccording to the mea~ 
proportion of the metals, a:ttaching it to neither; regulating -the
coin accordingly; and upon every confld:erable variation in the pro-, 
portion between them, either to make a New coin~ge, ot"tO'raife the 
denomination of one of the [pecies, and lower it in the other, in 
order to- preferve the unit exal9:1 y in the mean proportion between 
the gold and £lIver. This idea is dark, but it iliall afterwards be 
fu:fficiea111 y explained'. 
, 4tfh To have twO units, and two ffandards, one of gold, and one 
~£ filver, and to allo\v every body toftipulate in either. 

5to. Or ladl: of all, to oblige' aU debror-s to pay one half in gold 
and one half in the filver fta:ndatd. 

] have here propofed the attaching the ftaEdard to one of the fpe-
'de,S, as a re:m:edy againft the effeCts of variation between the metals,., 
becaU£e when that is. done, the confequences arenGt fo hurrful as
when the unit is affixed to both, as I {hall prove in its proper place ... 

The reguJa'lting the propo:rtion of that metal which is confiaeredl 
as merchandize, to the other which is confide red as the ftandard, 
upon every va1"ia'tion in the market price of bullion, atS well as the: 
other expedient of ftriking the unit according to the mean propor~ 
tioo, is an endlefs, labour, and implies a neceffity either of per ... · 
petually re~xZ)il'ling, or of introducing jr,a;{.<tions, of value i1U0 the' 
current coin, which cannot Fail. to embarrafS circulation. 

The·e£tabliiliing tw@;units, the one of gold" and the other of filver" 
&es not rendelithe unit of money any mO:Fe inva:r.iable'than before ;; 
all that can be faid for this exped,ienr, is, that money becomes) 
thereby more determinate, and that people who <tIateldnto permanen~ 
contr~crS·aI:e, at lea1l:,apprifed of ~he confequences of the varying off 

I ~~ 
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the proportion of the metals, and Inay regulate their interefts ac-
cordin01v . 

OJ· J ... 

The laft expedie.nt of making debtors pay half in gold and half 
in filver, 'would anfwer every inconvenience, providing all cre-· 
ditors were fuppofed to Inelt the money down upon receiving it, in' 
order to fell it for bullion; but as that is not L1e cafe, it would be 
proper, together with this- expedient, to be alfo very exact in ob
fervlng the market proportion of the Inetals i~1 the coin; becaufe 
it cannot be fuppofed, that every fmall payment C~Fl be made in 
both fpecies, and wherever this is omitted, every tc.:.'me1.' inconve
nience may take plac~. 

Re~e~iesh . II. The other imperfeetions of coin have been already enu-
agalOll t e .. . 
other incon- merated. They relate elther to Its wear, the wallt of exa.<5tnefs ll~ 

veniences. the fabrication, the price bf coinage, or the opportunity thereby 

afforded to Princes to adulterate and change- the ftandard. 
Againfi th~ I mo. As to the firf!: the beft expedients are, I. To ftrike the greateft 
wearing of 
the ,-oint part of the coin in large foIid pieces, having as little furface a~ 

pomble, confiftently with beauty and eafe of fabrication. 
2. To order large fums (of fiIver at Ie aft) to circulate in bags of' 

detenninate fums, and determinate weights, all in pieces of the 

larger denominations. 
3. To make all light coin whatfoever go by weight, upon the 

requifition of the perfon who is to receive it. 
Againfi in- zdo. As to the inaccuracy of the fa bricatioh, there is no other 
ac~uracy of remedy than a ftriCt attention in government to a matter of fo great 
comage. 

Agaiofi the 
expenee of 
coinage. 

o 

confequence. 
3tio. The price of coinage principally affet..'ls the intereft of na· 

tions \vith regard to foreign trade; confequently, trading ftates 
ihould endeavour, as nearly as poiIible, to obferve the fame regu
lations ·with their neighbours, in every thing which regards the 
coin. The confequence of this inconvenience to thofe within 
the fociety is unavoidable, and therefore no r€Illedy can be pro-

pofed. 
4to. The 

• 

, 
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4to • . The eftablifument of public. credit is the bell fecurity againft Againft ar

all adulterations of the frandard. No fundamental law can bind ~~~:~~s on 
up a Prince's hands fo effeCtually as his ,own interefr. While a th~ value of 
Prince live~ within his income, he will have no occafion to adul ... com. 

terate the coin; when he exceeds it, he will (in a trading nation) 
have recourfe to credit, and if once he eftabliihe's that, he muft 
give over Ineddling with the frandard of his coin, or he will get 
no body to lend him any more. The only Prince who can gain by 
adulterating of the frandard', i~ he who feeks for extraordinary fup-
plies out of a treafure already formed. 

There are, briefly, the expedients to be put in praCtice by thofe 
governIIl;ents which have the profperity of their fubjeCts at heart. 
The infinite variety of circumfrances relating to every flate can 
alone decide ,as to thofe which are refpectively proper to be adopted 
by each. ' Our bufinefs .at prefent is to point out the variations to 
which the value of the money..:unit is expofed, from every diforder 
in the coin; and to !hew that as far as the value of the unit :Chall 
appear affected by them, fo far muft material money in fuch a cafe 
be .defeCtive. 

C HAP. V. 

rariations to which the Value of the Money-unit is expofed froln 

-every diforder in the Coin. 

I~ LET us fuppofe, at prefent, the only diforder to confift in a 
=. want of the due proportion between the gold and filver in 
the coin. 
. This proportion can only be ,eftablifhed by the market price of How the. 

h I b r. . d' r. • I d dr' market pnce t e meta s; ecaUle an augmentatIOn an rIle 10 t le eman rOr of the me-

VOL. I. A a a a gold tals is made 
to vary. 
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gold or (lIver has the effect of augmenting the value of the metal 
demanded. Let us fuppofe that to-dayone pound of gold may buy 
fifteen pounds of filver; if to-morrow there be a high I-demand for 
filv~r, a competition among merchants, to have filver for gold, 
will enfue, they will contend who ihall get the filver at the rate of 
fifteen pounds for one of gold: ,this will raife the price of it, and 
~n proportion to their views of profit, fome will accept of lefs than 

The vari- the fifteen pounds. This is plainly a rife in the filver, more pro-
:ltion ought 1 1· f II' h Id b r·· th .. £ lobe-rer per Y t Ian a a In t e go ; ecaule It IS e cOmpetItIon lor 
f~rred to the the filver which has occafioned the variation in the former propor ... 
nfing metal, . 
and never t10n between the metals. Had the competition for gold can'ied the 
~~;.he fink, proportion above I to IS, I ihould then have faid that the gold had 

rifen. 
As it is, therefore, the aElive demand for either gold or filver which 

makes the price of the metals to vary, I think language would be 
more correL'( (in fpeaking concerning the metals only) never to 
mention the finking of the price of either gold or filver. As to every 
other merchandize, the expreffion is very propel'; becaufe the 
rliminiihing of the price of one commodity, does not 'fo effentially 
imply the rife of any other, as the £Inking of one of the metals 
mull: imply the rifing of the other, £Ince they are the only meafures 
of one another's worth. I would not be here underftood to mean 
that the termfinkil~!{ of the price of gold or filver is improper; all I 
fay is, that the other being equally proper, and conveying with it 
the caufe of the variation (to wit, the competition to acquire one
:tnetal preferably' to the other) may be preferred, and this. the rather, 
that from ufing thefe terms- promifcuoufiy (gold has fallen, in place 
of filver has rifen) we are apt to helieve, that the falling of the 
price of the Inetal, muft proceed from fame augmentation of the 
quantity of it; whereas it commonly proceeds frOID no ~her caufe 
than a higher demand than formerly for the other .. 

Let u~ now fuppofe that a ftate having, ~ith great exall:nefs,. 

examined the proportion of tlle metals in the market, and having 
7- .. - determined. 
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determined the precife quantity of each for realizing or reprefent
ing the money-unit, ihall execute a moil: exact coinage of gold and 
filver coin. As long as that proportion continues unvaried in the 
market, no inconvenience can refult from that quarter, in making 
ufe of the metals \ for money of account. 

But let us fuppofe the proportion to change; that the filveI', for How the 

example, fhall rife in its value with regard to gold; will it not fol- ~fo:c~-:n~i~s 
low, from that moment, that the unit realized in the filver, will ~a.de tolvary 

III Its va ue 
become of more value than the unit realized in the gold coin? from theva:~ 

1 1 h . riation of 
But as t Ie aw has ordered t em to pafs as equIvalents for one the metals. 

another, and as debtors have always the option of paying in what Confefquh:n~ 
ces 0 tiS.' 

legal coin they think fit, will they not all choofe to pay in gold, 
and will not then the filver coin be melted down or exported, in 
order to be fold as bullion, above the value it bears ,vhen it circu
lates in coin? Will not this paying in gold alfo really diminifh the 
value of the money-unit, nnce upon this variation every thing muft 
fell for more gold than before, as we have already obferved? 

Confequently, merchandize which have not varied in their rela- The true 

tive value to any other thing but to gold and filver, muil: be mea- unit is the 
mean pro-

Cured by the mean proportion of the metals, and the application of portional 
. 1 . between the 

any other meafure to them fS a tenng the ftandard. If they are value of the 

meafured by the gold, the ftandard is debafed; if by filver, it is metals. 

raifed, as ihall prefently be prove~. 
If to prevent the inconvenience of melting down the filver, the 

flate ihall give up affixing the value of their unit to both fpecies at 
once, and ihall fix it to one, leaving the other to feek its price 
as any other commodity, in that cafe no doubt the melting down 
of the coin will be prevented; but will ever this reftore the value of 
the money-unit to its former ftandard? Would it, for example, in 
the. foregoing fuppofition, raife the debafed value of the Inoney· 
unit in the gold coin, if that fpecies were declared to 1;>e the ftan
dard? It would indeed render filver coin purely a merchandize, 
and by allowing it to 'feek its value, ,vould certainly prevent it from 

A a it a 2 being 
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being melted dowh as before; hecaufe the pieces woutd rife con,. 
ventionally in their denomination; or an agio, as it is called, would 
be taken in payments made in filver; but the gold wou,ld not, on 

that account, rife in its value, or begin topurchafe any more mer
chandize than before. \Vere therefore the ftandard fixed to the 
gold, ,vould not this be an arbitrary and a violent revolution in the 
value of the money-unit, and a debafement of the ftandard? 

If, on the other hand, the ftate ihould :fix the ftandard to the 
ftlver, 'which we fuppofe to have rifen in its value, would that eve:r 
fink the advanced value which the filver coin had gained above the' 
worth of the former ftandard unit, and would not this be a violent 
and an arbitrary revolution in the value of the money-unit, and a 
raifing of the ftandard? 

The only expedient, therefore, as has been faid, is in fuchacafe 
to fix the nUlnerary unit to neither of the Inetals, bl~t to contriv~ 
away to make it flul'luate in a mean proportion hetween them.; 
which is in effect: the introduction of a'pure ideal money of account. 
This ihall be farther explained as we go alongL 

The unit to ,'I have only one obfervation to make in this place" to wit, that 
be attached l' f fi' 1 . b h '. I to the mean the regu atIOn 0 xlng t Ie unIt y t Le lnean proportIon, QUg,lt to 
proportion, take place at the inftant the ftandard unit is affixed with, exal'lnefs 
llpon a new . . 
coinage, not both to the gold and filver. If it be introduced long after the rriar-
after the . 1 1 h d . d f h metals have ket prOpOrtiOn between t le meta s as eVlate rom t e propor-
varied. tion eftabliihed in the coin, and if the new regulation is made tc 

have a retrofpeCt, 'with regard to the acquitting of permanent con
tracts entred into, while the value of the money-unit had attached 
itfelf to the loweft currency, in confequence of the principle above 
laid down, then the reftoring the money-unit to that fiandard 
'where it ought to have remained (to wit, to. the lnean proportion) 
j.s an injury to all debtors who have contraCted fince the time that 
,the proportion of the metals began to vary. 

This is clear from the former reafoning. The moment the mar-
, . 

ketprice of the metals differs from that in the coin, everyone 
who 
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who hag payments to make pays in that [pedes \vhich is the highe£l 
rated in the coin; confequendy, he who lends, lends in that fpe
cies. If after the contra(.:r, therefore, the unit is carried up to the' 
mean' proportion, this ,muft be a 10fs to hiln \vho had borrowed. 

From this we may perceive why, in the firft article of the pre-It is bettel'" 

ceding chapter, it \vas faid, that there "vas lefs inconvenience to ,affix the 
Ul1It to one 

from the varying of the propo.rtion of the metals, \vhere the than to both;· 

fiandard is fixed to one of them, than when it is fixed to both .. metals·, 

In the firft cafe, it is at leaft uncertain whether the. flandard or the' 
merchandize-fpecies is to rife; confequently it is uncertain whether 
the debtors or the creditors are to gain by a variation. If the fland, .. 

ard fpedes ihould rife, the creditors will gain; if the merchandize"" 

'/pecies rifes, the debtors will gain; but when the unit is, attached 
to both fpecies, then the creditors never can gain, let the metals 
vary ~s they will: if filver rifes., then debtors will pay in gol~; if 
gold rifes, debtors win p~.y in filver. But \vhether- the unit be at~ 
tached to one or to both fpecies, the infallible confequence of a va
riation is, that one half of the difference is either gained or 10& 
by debtors and creditors.. The invariable unit is conftantly the_ 
mean proportional between the two meafures. 

I intended to have poflpol1ed the entring upon what concerns the 
interefts of debtors and creditors in all variations of the coin, until 
I ca'me to treat particularly of that matter; but as it is a thing of 
the greateft confequence to be attended to, in every propofal for 
altering or regulating the coin of a nation, it 'will, perhaps, upon. 
that account, bear a repetition. 

II. To render our ideas as diftina as poffible, vve muft keep theln Vdrhltion to 

£Imple. Let us now fuppofe that the metals are perfealy well pro- which the. 
. money"uDlt~ 

portioned in the coin, but that the coin is worn by ufe. is expo(ed, 

If ,this be the cafe, \ve· muft either {uppofe it to be all equally ~~::iDt::f 
worn, or uneq uall y worn. the coin. 

, If all be equally \vorn, I think it. needs no demonftration to 
prove, that the money-unit which, was attached to ,the coin, \vhen 

,veighty., 
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weighty, (drawing its value from the metals contained in it) muft 
naturally diminiili in its value in proportion as the metals are rub
bed away. 

If the coin be unequally worn, the money .. unit will be variou:lly 
realized, or reprefented ; that is to fay, it will be of different va

. lues, according to the weight of the pieces. 
The confequence of this is the fame as in the diforder of the 

proportion of the metals: debtors ,,,ill choofe to pay in the light 
pieces, and the heavy will he melted down. In proportion, there
fore, to this diforder, will the value of the unit gradually defcend. 
<This \vas the great diforder in England in 1695; while the fland
ard of the pound fterling w<as affixed to the £lIver only, the gold 
being left to feek its own value. 

Variations III. Since the invention of the money wheel, the inaccuracy in 
t
1
0 which the fabrication is greatly prevented. Formerly, when money was 

tle money-
llnit is ex- coined with the hammer, the n1int-mafters weighed the coin deli-
,po[ed, from d b h k . 1 b h d . . 
:the inaccu- vece < . Y t e wor Inen, zn CUmU~f), y t e poun troy weIght, wlth-

f:rabc~ in .the out attending very exaCtly to the proportion of the pieces. At 
a ncatlOn 

,of the mo- prefent exaCtnefs is more necelfary, and every piece muft be 
!ley. weighed by itfelf. 

It is of very great confequence that all the pieces and denomi
nations of coin be in exaCt proportion to that of their current va
lue, which is always relative to,the money-unit of accompt. When 
any inequality happens there, it is eafy to perceive hO'~N" all the <; 
pieces which are above the proportion of their juft weight, ,vill 
be ilumediately picked up, and melted down, and none but the 
light ones will remain in circulation. 

This, from the principles already laid down, muft proportionally 
climinifh the value of the money-unit. 

From what has been obferved concerning the deviations in the 
·coin from the proportion in the market price of the metals, and 
from the legal weight, \ve may lay down this undoubted princi:ple, 
That the value of the money-unit of accompt is not to be fought for in the fla-

tutes 
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tutes and regulations q/ the mint, but in the ac,'jual intri1!fic value of that 

currency in which all obligations arc acquitted, and all accompts are kept. 

IV. As I have at prefent principally in view to lay down certain'Variations 
pril}ciples with regard to money, which I intend afterwards to to which t.he. 

money-unit 
apply to the ftate of the Britifh coin; and as thefe principles are.is expofed, 
h ft . n d 1 .a: n h" h """ h . h from the im,. ere re rILle to t le eUeLLs W IC every vanation In t e COIn as pofition of 

upon the value of the unit of money in accompt, I ihall in this coinage .. 
place only obferve, as to the impofition of coinage, 

That coin being neceffary in every country where the money
unit is attached to the metals, it lnuft be procured by thofe who 
are obliged to acquit their obligations in material money. 

If, therefore, the flate fhall oblige everyone who carries the 
metals to the mint to pay the coinage, the coin they receive muft 
be valued, not only at the price the metals bear in the market~, 
when they are fold as bullion, (or mere metal, of no farther va
lue than as a ph yfical fubftance) but alfo at the additional value' 
thefe metals receive in being rendred ufeful for purchafing com-: 
modities, and acquitting obligations. This, additional valueis the' 
price of coinage. 

If, therefore, in a country where coinage is free, as in England, When coin. 

this coinage ihall come to be impofed, the Inoney-unit continuing age is im-
, Dofed, buI-

to be affixed as J?efore to the fame quantity of the metals, ought to iion mull: be 
"r" I h" h b 1 cheaper tha:1:' 1'11e In ItS va ue; t at IS, oug t to ecome equa to a ,greater quan-coin .. 

tityof every fort of merchandize than before; confequently, as 
the rough metals of which the coin is made are merchandize, like 
every other thing, the fame number of money-units realized, or 
reprefented in the coin, ought to purchafe more of the metals than, 
before:- That is t~· fay, that in. every country where coinage i$" impoftd, 

bullion mzifl be cheaper than coin. 

This propofition would be liable to no exception, ·were it true that. 
];lO debt could be exacted but in the nation's coin; becaufe in that 
cafe, the creditor would. be conftantly obliged to r~c€ive it. at.its· 
full value, 
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But \vhen nations owe to one another, the party debtor muft 
pay the party creditor in his coin: the debtor, therefore; is obliged 
to fell his own coin for what he can get for it, and with. that 
he Inuft buy of the coin of his creditor's country, and with this 
he mufl: pay him. . 

Let us, to avoid abftraCt: reafoning, take an example: and 'we 
cannot choofe a better than that of England and France. In Eng
land, coinage is free, in France it cofts 8-x;' per cent. as fhall be 
Inade out in its proper place. 

France owes England 1000 I. fterling. In paying the bullion con
tained in this fum, either in gold or filver, in the market of Lon
don, the debt it paid; becaufe the bringing of it cofts nothing. 
Here France acquits her debt cheaper than by fending her own 
coin as bullion; becaufe the bullion ihe fends is not worth an 
equal weight of her coin. 

England owes France 20,000 livres. In paying the bullion con ... 
tained in this fum, England is not quit; fhe muft alfo pay France 
STY per cent. in order to put it into coin. 

I referve the farther examination of all the intricate confequen
ces of this principle, until I come to the application pf it, in the 
Second part. 

V. The operation of raifing and debafing the coin is performed 
which the, in three ways. 
money-umt . d" 'lli' h . h f h . 
is e:;po[ed, I mo, By augmentIng or lmlnl lng t e welg tot e cOIn. 
~y the arbi- 2d?, By augmenting or diininifhing the proportion of alloy in 
.... rary opera- , 
tions of the coin. 
;~;~~~sa~nd 3tio, By augmenting or diminifhing the proportion between the 
de?afing the Inoney (coin) and the money of accompt, as if every fixpence were 
COlU. 

called a fhilling, and every twenty fixpences a pound fterling. 
The French call this increafing or diminifhing the 1Zumerary va

lue: and as I think it is a better term than that of raifing or fink
ing the denomination, I ihall take the liberty now a~d then to 

employ it. 
Thefe 

• 
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Thefe three operations may be reduced to one, and expreffedby 
one term: they all ilnply the augmenting or diminifhing the 
weight of the pure metals in the money-unit of accompt. 

It would require a feparate treatife, to inveftigate all the arti
fices \vhich have been contrived, to make Iuankind lofe fight of the 
principles of money, in order to palliate and make this power 
in the fovereign of changing the value of the coin, appear rea
[onable. But thefe artifices feem to be at an end, and Princes 
no,v perceive that the only fcheine to get money when occafion re
quires, is to preferve their credit, and to allow the coin, by which 
that credit is reckoned to remain in a fiable condition. There are 
fiill, however, examples of fuch operations to be met with; for 
:which reafon I thall fubjoin, towards the end of this book, a par
ticular inquiry into the intereft of Princes with regard to the al
tering the value of their coin, \vhich is a fynonimous term with 
that of altering the val'ue of the unit of money. 

C HAP. VI. 

How the Variations in the intrinjic value of the unit of Money 

mufl affect all the domejlic InterejJs of a Nation. 

I. WE pave briefly pointed out the effeCts of the imperfe(.9:ions How this 

of the metals in producing a variation in the value of variation ~f-
, fects the lU-

the unit of accon1pt, we muft now point out the confequences of terells of 

h
. .. debtors and 

t IS vanatIOn. creditors. 

If the changing the content of the bu1hel by ,vhich grain is 
meafured, would affeCt the intereft of thofe who ar~ obliged to 
pay, or who are intitled to receive, a certain number of but;hels of 
grain for the rent of lands; in the fame manner 11lUft every varia-

VO L. r. B b b b tion 
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tion in the value of the unit of acconlpt affect all per-f0ns who, in per-
manent contracts, are obliged to· make payments, or who are in
titled to receive furns of money ftipulated in multip.les or in frac
tions of that Inoney-unit.' 

Every variation, therefore, upon the intriri.fic value of the money
unit, has the effeCt of benefiting the dafs of creditors, at the ex·· 
'Pence of debtors, or vice vel/a. 

This confequence is deduced from an obvious principle. Money 
is more or lefs valuable in proportion as it can purchafe more ot 

, ~efs of every kind of merchandize. Now ,vithout entring a-new 
, into the caufes of the rife and fall of prices, it is asreed upon all 
hand~, 1 [uppo[e, that whether an aligmenta\io~ Qf the general 
111afs of money in circulation has the effe¢l: of raifing prices- in ge.
neral, or not, any augmentation of the quantity of the metals ap~ 
pointed to be put into the money-u,nit, muft at leaft augment the 
value of that money-unit, and make it purchafe more of any com
modity than before r that is to· fay, if I r 3- grains of line gold, the 
prefellt weight of a pound fterling il.1, gold, c~n QUY I 13 pounds of 
flour; were the pound fterling rai[ed to 1 14 grains of the fame 
metal, it would buy 114 pounds of flour; confequently, were the 
pound. fterling augmente'd by one grain of gold, every miller ,vho 
paid a rent of ten pounds a y~a~', would be obliged to fell I 140 

pou.nds of his flour, in order to procure 10 pOlmds to pay his rent;_ 
in place of 1130 pOllilds of flour 'w'hich he fold f-ormerly to procure 
the fame fun1; con[equently by this innovation, the miller muft 
lofe yearly ten pounds of flOUF, which, his mafier cQnfequently:
muft gain. From this- example, I think it is plain, that €veryaug
mentation of metals JM-H into the pound fterling, either of filv,er Ott 

gold; muft in1ply an adyantage to, the- whole da[s of creditors who 
are paid in pounds fterling, and coufequently, fiuil be a propor
tional lOls to all debtors who muft pay by the fame denomi

n.ation~ 

L ihould 
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I ihould not have been fo pa.rticular in giving a proof of fo plain A millake of 
. Mr. Locke. 

a propofition, had it not efcaped the penetration of the great Mr. 
Locke. 

In 1695 t:here was a propofal made to the government of England, 
to diminifh the value of the pound fterling by 20 per cent. by mak
ing a new' coinage of all the fil ver, and by making every ihilling 
-;- lighter than before. The author of 'this projeCt (Mr. Lowndes) 
having given his fcheme to the public, was anfwered by Mr. Locke, 
That this debafing the value of the moneY-linit was effeCtually de· 
frau ding all the landed intereft of 20 per cent. of their rents. Lowndes 
replied, that filver was augmented 20 per cent. in- its value, and that 
therefore the pound fterling, though reduced 20 per cent. in its 
weight of pure £lIver, was ftill as valuable as before. This propo
fition Mr. Locke exploded with the moft folid reafonilig, and indeed 
nothing could be more abfurd, than to affirm, that filver had rifen 
in value with'rerpett to itfelf. But though Mr. Locke filt that all 
the landed interefl:, and all thofe who Were creditors in permanent 
contraCts, muft lofe 20 per cent. by Mr. Lowndes's [cherne, yet he did 
not perceive (which is very wonderful) that the debtors in thefe 
contraCts mufl: gain. This led him to advance a very extraordinary 
propofition, which abundantly proves that the interefl:s of debtors 
and creditors, which are now become of the utmofl: confequence to 

be corifidered attentively by modern ftatefnlen, were then but little 
attended to, and ftilllefs underftood~ 

We find in the 46th page of Mr. Locke's Farther Co'!fiderations C01Z

cerning the raiJing the value if Money, that 1\11'. Lowndes had affirmed 
in ftIppott of his {cherne, that this new money would pay as much 
debt, and buy as many commodities as the then money which \vas 
one fifth heavier. Then adds Mr. Locke, " What he fays of debts 
.,. is true; but yet I would have it well confidercd by our Englifh 
" gentlemen, that though creditors will lore ~ of their principal 
." and ufe, and landlords williofe -;.of their income, yet the debtors 

" ,a.nd Jenants wil~ not get it. It may be aiked, who will get it? Thofe, 

B b b b 2 " I fay, 
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" I fay, and thofe oilly, \vho have great fums of weighty money 
" (whereof one fees not a piece now in payments) hoarded up by 
" them, will get it. To thefe, by the propofed change of our lllO
" ney, will be an increafe of ? added to their riches, paid out of the. 
u pockets of the reft of the nation.'~ 

If the authority of any man could prevail, where reafon is dark~, 
it \vould be that of Mr. Locke; and had any other perfon than Mr .. 
Locke advanced fuch a doctrine, I :fhould'have taken no notice of it •. 

Here that great man, through inadvertency, at once gives up the,' 
-argument in favour of his antagonift, after he had refuted l+im in 
the lllOft folid manner: for if a man, who at that tiine had hoaraed:;. 
heavy money, was to gain ~. uEon its being coined into pieces, 
.;. lighter, Mr. Locke muil agree with 1\1r. Lo.wndes., that a light 
piece \vas as much worth as a heavy one._ 

Thofe who had.heavy money atthattime locked up in their cof~ 
fers, would gain no doubt, provided tbey were debtors; becaufe hav-:-· 
ing" liliall fuppofe, borro'wed 40.00 t. fterling in heavy nloney, and: 
having it augmented to 5°00 t. by Mr. Lowndes's plan, they might 
pay their debt of 4.°00 I. and retain one thoufand clear profit for 

. themfelves. But iuppofing them to have no debts, which way 
could theypoilibly gain by having heavy inoney, fince the 5,000 l.
after the coinage, would,have bought no more land, nor. more of 
any commodities, than 4000 t. \vould have done before the coinage. 

When the We may therefore fafely conclude, that every dimiluttion of the 
val.u~ 0df, t~e·metals. contained in the money-unit, muft imply a 10.fs to all cre~ 
unit IS Iml- . ' . . 

niChed, ere- ditors; and thax in proporxion to that lofs, thofe. who are debtors 
ditors lofe ; . , . 
when it is muft gain. 
augmented, 1"· d' f h 
debtors lofe. That on the contrary,_ w latever augmentatlOn IS rna eo· t e mer. 

ney-unit, fuch aug III entation IllUft be. hurtful to debtors, and pro., 
portionally: advantageous to creditors .. 

In the preceding chapters, I have laid· down, with as much, dif ... 
tinetuefs as I am capable of, the moil: general principles which in-

a fluence.: 
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fluence the doCtrine of money, and to thofe I think every other may 
he applied. 

The combination, ho\v.ever, of thefe'principles with one another;, 
occafions a furprizing variety of problems, relating to lnoney, coin" 
;;lnd bullion, which are difficult to refolve, only by the difficulty 
there is found in applying them to the rule. 

In order therefore to render this inquiry lnore ufefuI~ I ihall now 
apply the principles I have laid down, to the flate of the Britiih 
coin, and to. the refolution of every queffion which thaIr occur 
dut:ing; the examiilation of the diforder into which it has fallen. A 
aeviati-on from the flandard weight of'the coin, and' proportion of, 
the metals (fmall if compared with what was common in former 
ages ) has introduced very great obftruCtions in the circulation of 
the: two fpecies, and prefents very great inconveniencies \vhen 
there is any queftion of removing them by a new regulation of th~' 
mint ... 

Themoft diftinCt method of treating fuch matters, is, to confider> 
all coin as reduced to the weight of the pure metals; and to' avoid' 
the perplexity of different denominations of weights, I iliall' exa
mrne all by the troy grain. 

The interefts I intend to combine in tIEs matter not being confined' 
to thofe of England'alone, I have entred into the Inoft accurate cal':'· 
culation pollible, with regard' to the'coin of thofe nations which I fllaU' 
have occafion to mention, and to compare with that of England~ 
Thefe r have reduced to a general table which'isinferted at the end 
of this volume. The reader may haverecourfe to it upon every oc<:a~ 
fion where mention is made of the converfion of money into grains 
of filver and gold, and thereby form to himfelf a far better idea.oE 
many thing? than I ~ould,otherwifehave given him., 
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C HAP. VII. 

Of the· dfforder in the Btitijh Coin, fo far aJ' it occaJions tla~ 

melting down or tbe exporting of the Specie. 

T HE defects in the Britiih coin are three. 
. I mao The proportion between the gold and filver in It IS 

found to be as I to IS';, whereas the market price may be fup~ 
pofed to be near! y as I to I 4~. . 

2da. Great part of the cutrent money is worn and light. 
3tio. From the fecond defeCt proceeds the third, to wit, that there 

:are feveral currencies in circulation which pafs fat the fame value, 
. without being of the fame weight. 

4to. From all thefe defeCts refults the laft and greateft inconve
Ilience, to wit, that forne innovation muft be made, in·order to fet 
~atters on a right footing. • 

I ihall take no notice of the inaccuracies of fabrication, becaufe 
thefe are infeparable from the imperfe<..'tions of human art, and ,as 
long as they are not very confiderable, no profit can be made in 
difcovering them, an!1 therefore no bad confequence can refult 
from them. 

()f the fian- The Engliih, befides the unit of their money which they call the 
dard of the d it 1· h If". h . fl· . h.c . 1· Englilh coin ponnel' lng, ave a 10 t e unIt 0 t lelr W~lg . t. lor welg nng 
an~ money- the precious metals. -
.unlt. " . 

This is called the pound troy, and confifts of 12 ounces, every 
ounce of 20 p~nny weight, and every penny ,veight of 24 grains. 
The pound troy, therefore, confifl:s of 240 penny weight, and 5760 

,gra1l1s. 

The finenefs of thefilver is reckoned by the number of ounces 
and penny weights of the pure metals in the pound troy of the 

cOlnpofed 
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compofed roafs; or in other words, the pound troy, which contains 
5760 grains of frandard filver, contains 5328 grains affine filver, and 
432 grains of copper, called alloy. 

Thus frandard filver is I I ounces 2 penny,veights of fine filver 
in the pound troy, to 18 penny weights copper, or I I I parts fine 
filver to 9 parts alloy. 

Standard gold is I I ounces fine to one ounce- filver or copper elll-
played for alloy, ,vhich together make the pound troy; confe-
qUCfttiy, the pound troy of frandard gold, contains 5280 grains fine" 
and 480 grains alloy) which alloy is reckoned of no value"" 

This pound of frandard filver is ordered, by fratute of the 43d' of A p'ound' 

I, bIb 'd" 6 fl 'II' f h' h k h fierling by-E lza et 1;, to e cOlne Into 2 1111 lngs, 20 0 W 1C . rna e t e natute con-

pound freding;- confequently the 20 fhillings contain,I7 lS "1 grains tai~s 17 18 ,7; 
grams tr0Y'~ 

of fine fifver, and I 858.06 frandard filver. fine filver.· 

The pOl1nd troy of frandard gold, .;.-:: fine, is ordered by an ace of The gui-
. h 1 lb' . h' r: nea I 18, 644' KIng C ar es I. to e cut mto 44";' gUIneas; t at IS to .Lay, every grains of .fin~~ 

guinea contains 129.43 grains of frandard gold, and' I 18.044 of fine gold. 

gold, and the pound fterling, which is ~; of the guinea, contains 
112.994, which we may frate at I 13 grains of fiue gold, as has been' 
raid., 

The coinage in England is entirely defra,yed at the expence of Coinage ill) 

thefrate. The mint price for the metals is the very fame with the fEngland: , 
. re~ 

price of the coin. Whoever carries to the mint an ounce of fran-
dard filver, receives fO,r it in filver coin S s. 2 d. or 62 d: whoever car
ries an ounce of frandard gold receives in gold coin 3 t. 17 s. 10 d';. 

the one and the other making e:x.al<tly an ounce of the fame finenefs 
with the bullion. Coin, therefore, can have no value .in the mar-
ket above bullion; confequently, no 10fs can. be incurred, by thofe 
\vho melt it do\vn. 

When the guinea was nrft {huck, the governlnent (not incIinii1g; 
to fi~ the pound :O:erling to the gold coin of the natioJ?) fixed the" 

guinea at 2oihiUings, (which was then below its proportion to the~ 
I filver) 



- \ 

, - ...... 

filver) leaving it to feek its o\vn _price above that value, _ according 
- .'" --y::: ~ .... , 

to the courfe "of the mar1~el. 
By this regulation no harm w.as done to -the :Engliih filver ftan

dard; becaufe the guinea, ,01' 1 I 8.644 gm.ins finegold-being 'worth 
lTIOre, at that -time, ,than 2.0 ihillin-gs, -or 17 18,7 grains fine filver, 
no debtor would pay :with gold at its fiandardvalue, and whatever 
it \yas received for 'above .that price was purely canventional. 

The nan-Accordingly guineas fought their own price until the year 1728, 
dard not at- th 1 fi d b I l' I fi 11 b '-Filed to the at t ley were xc. a-new, not e ow t 1elr va ue as at - rlL, - ut at 
p:01d coin, 'what 'vas' then Teckoned their exact value, according to the propor
till the year 
1;"23. .tion of the metals, -to wit, at 2 I ihillings, and at this they were 

ordered to pafs cur-rent in all payments. 
Conr~quence This operation had the ·effeCt of making the gold a ftandard as 
()f thiS regu- 11 . h fil b h 'd -. d·.tr I' htion to de- we as tel ver. _ De tors t en pal In 111erent y In gold as well 
bi1ufedthed as infrlver, becaufe b~th were fuppofed to be of the fame intrinfic 
.an ar • 

as well as current value; in which cafe no inconvenience could 
follow upon this regulation. But, in time, iilver came to be more 
demanded; ·the making of plate began to prevail lnore than for_ 
merly, and the exportation of filver to the Eaft Indies increafing 
yeady, made the demand for it greater; or pel~haps brought its 
quantity to be proportionally lefs than before. This changed the' 
proportion of the metals, and byilovv degrees they-have come from 
that Ofl to 15.2 (the'proportion they were fuppofed to haye when 
the guineas were fixed and made a lawful money at 21 -1hillings) 
to that'of 14.5 the prefent/uppoJed proportion-:: 

The confequence of this has been, that the falne guinea which 
was worth 1804-6 grains fine filver, at the tilne it was fixed at 2 I 

ihillings, is now worth no more than 1719.9 grains of fine filver 
according to the proportion of 14-:'- to I. 

That debt- Confequently, debtors, who have always the option of the legal 
ors will not f . ,- . l' d b 'II d ft l' , pay in {ji,-er peCles In payIng t lelr e ts, WI pay poun s er lng no more In 

bu~ in g']ld. filver but in gold; and as thegold pounds they pay in, are not in- , 
trinfically worth the filver pounds they paid in formerly, according 

to 
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.to tpe ftatute of, ElizabethJ- it follo\vs that the pound fterling in 
filver is really no more tiiefiaridard, fince no body will pay at that 
Fate, and fince _no body can be compelled to do it. 

Befides this want of proportion between the InetaIs, the filve'~ 

'coined before the reign' of George 1'. is )iow become light by cir~ 
culation; and the guine-as coined by' all the Princes fince Charles II. 
pafs by t3:le, though Iuany of them are 'con,fiderably,diminifhed in 
~heir weight. 
" Let us no\v examine what profit the want of proportion, and the 
want of weight in the coin can afford to the money jobbers, in 
melting'it down or exporting it. 
, Did every body confider coin only as the meafure for reckoning 
yalue, without attending to itt> value as a metal, the deviations of 
gold and hiver coin from perfeCt exaCl:nefs either as to proportion 
or weight, would occafion little inconvenience. 

Great numbers' indeed, in every modern fociety, confider coin ~n That fome 

~o other light", than'that of money of ac~ompt, and :have great b~~~I~o~~n; 
difficulty to comprehend \vhat difference anyone can find between money of 

; , .' • - - " • • ,accom pt, 
a lIght :£hIllIng and a heavy one; or what Inconvenrence there can 
pallibly refult fr011:1 a guinea's being fome grains of fine gold too 
light to be worth 21 ihillings ftandardweight. And did everyone 
~hink <in the tame way, there would be no oecafion for coin of the 
precious inetals at all; reather, copper, iron, or paper, would keep 
the reckoriing as \vell as 'gold and filver. 

,! : 'But althO'ugh there be many who look no farther than at the others coo

:fI:ainp on the -coin; there are others whore fole buunefs 'it i~ to exa- ~~~~~l~t as a 

mine its intrinfic worth as a commodity, and to profit of every 
irregularity in the weight and proportion of metals. 
',. By 'the very inftitution of coinage, it is iInplied; that eve~7 piece 

of the fame'metal;-and faIne denOlnination with regard to the mo
ney-unit, ihall pafs current for the fame value. 

i It is, therefore, the employment of thofe Inaney jobbers, as I. 

tpall ~aIl thein, -to c>.um:;DC, with a fcruplllaus exaC1:nefs, the pre-
V ot. I. c c c c eife 
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cite '\veight ~f. e'::cr:, piece' of coin which. comes intO' their 
hands~ ',l ; ','I' 

Operations '.' The firft: obiect of tIleir'attention, is., the p'rice of the metals in 
of money J 

jobbers tiJlemarket: a Jobber finds, 'at prefent, that with 14.; pounds-
~~~~et~:tes of fine. filvel~' 'bunion, he can but one pound of fine gold bul-
from the r'/ :.: : . 
market pro- 10n. ,. 
portion of He therefore buys up with gold coin, all the: new ulver as 'faft as 
the metals, .- ~. .' . , 
or from the It IS, cOIned, of whIch he can get at the- rate of 15.2 pounds for one 
1egalweight'i:n gold; thefe 15.2 pounds filver coin he melts down into bunion, 
They melt. '. •. . , 
down when and converts- that back Into gold bullIon,. glvmg at the rate of onIy 
~he metals in . S pound-s fO'r one. 
H a~e wrong 14· 
proportioQ~ By this operation he remains with the' value of .;. of one pound 
€lei. weight of filver bullion clear profit upon the 15~ pounds be bought; 

which;.o is reatly loft hy the lUaIl who irutdvertendy coinedfilveT 
at the· mint, and gave it to the mooey jobber fOF his- gold. TI~s 

the fiate lares the expenee of the- coinage, and the public the COD.

v:enience of change for their guineas. 
And' when But here it may be a:fked, Why :lhould the-money j'oober melt down 

" the coin1isof the filver. coin, can he net buy gold with it as well ,vithant melt
unequa· 
weight. ing it down r I anfwer t he cannot;- becaufe when it is· in coin,. he 

cannot avail himfelf of its being new and weighty. Coin goes by;' 
tale ,. not by weight; therefore, \vere he to come'to market with his, 
new filver coin, gold bullion- being fold: at the mint price 11haU fup'" 
pofe, viz-. at 3 I. 1,7 s. I o~ d. fterling money pCI' ounce, he would be 
obliged. to pay the' price of what he' bought w.idl heavy money,. 
\vhich he can equally do w.ith light~ 

He therefore melts down,the new filver coin, antVfells it for BulL. 
lion, at fo'many pence all' ounce; the price of which: bullion is, in. 
the Englifh. market, always above- the: price of filver at the mint~. 
for the reafons now to be given. 

Why {ilver' When you fell; ftandard. filver bultign' at the: mifit'J, you are: paidl 
liullion is in weighty money; that is, y.oH~ r,eceive for your bulIion. the very 
dearer than . : . . 
coin. fume. ,veight. in, ftandard. coin; the c6inag~ cofts nothing:;. but. 

1: \vhen 
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vlhen you fell bullion in the market, you> are paid in worn out 
filver, in gold, in bank notes, in ihort, in every fpedes of lawful 
current money. Now all thefe payments have fome defetl: the 
filver you are paid with is worn and ligh:t; the gold you are paid 
with is over-rated, and perhaps alfo light; ~nd th;e banli: notes 111uil 
have the fame value with the fpecie with which the bank pays 
them; that is, with light £lIver or over-rated gold. 

It is for thefe reafons, that £lIver bullion, which is hought by the 
mint at S I. 2 d. per ounce of heavy filver money, may be bO,ught 
at market at 6 spence * the ounce in light filver, ov:eJ."-rated gold, 
or bank notes, which is tbe fame thing. 

Farther, ,ve have feen how the impofition of coinage has the Bec~ufe that 

effeCt of raifing coin above the value of bullion, by adding a value ~fe~~~~~: 
to it which it had not as a metal. m~rket b I 

. pnce as u-
Juft fo when the unit is once affixed to certain determined quan-lion, and not 

tities of both metals, if one of the metalsihol,lld afterwards .rife in as coin. 

value in the market, the coin made of that metal mllft lofe a part 
of its value as coin, although it retains it as a metal. ,Confeqpently, 
as in the firft cafe, it acquired an additional value by being coined, 
~t·m.uft now ,acquire an additional value by being melted down. 
From this we may conclude, that when the ftandard is affixed to 
both the roetals in the coin, and when the proportion of that valu~ 
is not mape to follow the price of the market, that fpecies which 
rife's in th~ lnarket is melt~d down; and the bullion is fold for a 
price 4S' much exceeding the Inint price, as the metal has rifen in 
its value. 

If, therefore, in England the price of filver bullion is found to be 
at 65 pepce the ounce, while at the mint it is rated at ,62; this 
proves tha.t filver has rifen 0;' above the proportion obferved in the 
coin, and that all coin of ftandard weight 111ay confequ;ently be 

. * Tbe price Qf filver is conftantly varying in the London marI<et; I therefure take 

65 pence per o.unce as a mean price, the lefs to perplex calculations, which here are all , 

hypothetical. 

C c C C 2 inelted 
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melted' do~vn Ylitha profit Of6\. :·But· as- there' a:-c:e fc:veral other' 
circunifl:ances to-'beattended to, whj.,:h regulate :iild'influence the 
price 'of-bullion",,, e' l'h.allhere pafs thenl i~"- reyie\v die better to dif

tover 'Lhenamr~ Df this: diforder I.:-'l the Engliih (I)ill)' and the ad-' 
vantages Vl(hich 'money jobbers may draw from 'it. 

What regu- The price of bullion, like that of every other merchandize, is 
lates the 1 d b 1 1 f' h . '.. 'd' . 1 price of bul- regu ate, y. ~ 1~ va ue a . t e money It IS pal ,\VlL l. 

ijO!}.~ - If .ht?-llion~ therefore, fells in England for 6 S pence an ounce, 
paidip. filvel- coin" it rnufl ~ell for 65 'ihillings ~!,::: pound troy; tha't 
is to,fay, the fhillings it :3 c6nlmonly p2.id ~,yith, do~not exceed the 
\xc-ight. of 6!5 9f a,pound troy: for if the ()S lj.,:lLt.!.gs 'with which the 
pound of bul,lion is paid ,v:eighed more than ,a pound [1'0),; it 'would 
be a fho~cer and better way for him ,vho 'wants bullioil, to Inelt down 
the fh~llings and, make ufe of th~ metal, than to' go to market' ,vith 
theln in order to get lefs: , 

,.' ".,., Vle may, -therefore, be very certain, that no 'man will buy filvei 
bunion at 6;, pence' an oun.ce, '-v:ith any fhilling which ,,;'eighs abov'e 
'6 \ of- a:- po~und troy~ . 
(; "'Ve hav~ gone upon the- fuppoiition tpat the ordinaTY price cf 
'bullion in th~ Englifh market is 65 pence'per ounce. This has been 
aone upon the authority of fome la,te writers on this fubjefr t: it is 
now proper to ·point out the caufes which may make it deviate from. 
that value. 

Thdnhill- " I'. It may vary and certainIy~ win vary in tIle price according as 
.fie value of the 'cu~rency is better orworfe. When the expenees of a war, or a the cur-
rJlncy; w.r0ng balance of ~rade, ~ave ca~ried . off a great many heavy gui .. 

4 I 

neas; it is natural that bullion ihould rife; becaufe then it will b~' 
paid faT more commonly in light gold and filver; that is,to fay, 
with pounds flerling; below the value' ?f I 13 grains fine gold, the~ 
'worth of the 'pound fteding in new guiae",·s •. 

, ,:: t This was, writ in Germany, anno J759" when 1 was not wen-informed of cerrain. 
• '''1. ~,_ 

f;acb" :and. it is. not worth while to make~ny: alteration~, as it· is only a fL1ppofition~ , 
, ~, .... ".. -. 

II. This 
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II. This wrong balance of trade, or a demand for bullion abroad,. A deman<f 

becoming very' great,-.may occaJion a fcarcity of the metals in the f~~ ~:1~~~ 
market, as well 'as. a fcarcity of the coin; confequently, au ad~ 
vanced price midl: begiYen for it in proportion to the greatnefs and 
height of the demand. In-this cafc, both the [pecie and the bul:.. 
lion muft be bought with papel< 'Sut {lnuft ob£erve, that the rife 
in the :price of bullion proceeds frointhe demand for the mctals, 
and the competition between merchants to procure them, and not 
'becaufe the paper given as the pri<;:e is at all of inferior value to 
the fpecie. The Ieaft difcredit of this kind would not tend to dimi ... 
ni!h the value of the paper; it would annihilate it at oncc. Thc're-
fort:, fince the metals muft be had, and that the paper cannot fup-
ply the 'want of them when they are to be exported, the price rifes, 
in proportion to. the difficulties in finding metals elfewhere than in 
the Englifh marketr 

III. A fudden caU for bullion, for the making of pl'ate. Ii gold .. Or for maft:-
.r:. • h 11 .cc d . 6.i: f fl.l h ing of plat« •. .lffilt can we aHor to give 7 pence .lor an ounce 0 .11 ver, t at 
is to fay, he can afford to· give one pound of gold for 14 pounds of 
filver, aild perhal?s for lefs, notwithftanding that what he gives be 
more than the ordinary proportion between the· metals, becaufe 'be 
indemnifies himfelf am'ply by the price- of his workmaniliip: juft 
as a tavern-keeper will pay any price for a fine filli, becaufe; like' 
the goldfmith, he buys for other people'. ' 

IV., The mint pri-ce ha·s as great an effeCt in bringing down the Exchange. ' 

Price-of bullion, as exchange has'in raifiFlg it. In c0untries:where ftahifes,. and
l
, 

. e mlOt 

the metals in the coin ar~ j:uftly proportioned, where all the cur- price brings; 
. f I 1 . h d h . .. r d h down bul ... renCles are 0 ega welg t, an were COInage IS Impole ., t e lion. 

vperations of uade make the price of 'bu1:lion conftantly to fhH.'tu-
ate between the value of the coin and the mint price of the metals. 
This iliall afterwards be fufIi.cientl.y explained, in 'the fecond 

part. 
Now let us fu ppofe' that' the' eurrent price or fi.lver bullion in 'the ~bnti(lua~ 

k . 6 1 . d' I f 1 f tlOn of the: mar €t IS 5 pence t le ounce, pal In a,v u money, no matter 0 operation:), 

what of mone~
jabbers.. 
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Their rule what weight, orof what metal. Upon this the money-jobber falls 
for mclring- k All th'll' 1 ' 1 b I f d I ttI~.coip. to war . I, lOgs, W HC 1 are a ave '6,- -0 a po un _,' troY1 Ie 

throws into his melting pot, and fells th.eIn as bulli<?n,. for 6 S d, per 
ounce .jall thofe ,which are below that weight he carries to Inarket, 
.andbuys bullion with them, at 6; pence per ounc~ .. 

What is the confeq uenee of this .. ~ 
.' , ".' That thofe who fell the bullion, findi-ng the fb.illings which the 

.. :, ~.1noney-jobber pays with perhaps not above olT of apouud troy, 
" they on their ·fide raife the price of their bullion to 66 pence the 

.qunce. 
,This makes new work for thernoney-jobber; for he muft al

'Ways :gain" He now weighs all fuillings as they come to hand; 
and as formerly he tlu'.ew into his melting-pot thofe only which 
were worth more than 6~ of a pound troy, he now throw'S in all 
thq,t are in value above 6'0. He then fells the melted fhillingsat 
,(i6 pence the ounce, and buys bullion ,vith .the light ones at the 
fame price. 
;;:0 This is the confequence of ever permitting any fpecies of coin 
to pafs by the authority of the fiamp, ,vithout controlling it at the 
fanu~ tim~ by th~ weigh~: and this is t~le manner in which ~oney
jobbers gain by the c;:urrency of light money. . 

"{'he pence "It if)PQ a,rgument ag~inft thisexpofiti~~l of the matter ,to fay, 
~q~:li~~a:he ,thatfilver,:,b}.l.Uion is feldo~ bought ,vith £lIver cpin, i becaJ+fe ~ the 
pence9f penc~ in :n~w,guineas are, wortb no more than the pence of ihil-
thillings of. " 
.65 in the lings, of 6stn the pound troy: that 1S to fay, that 240 pence con-
fO:J.ln4 troy, tained in.t; of a nc\v guinea, and 240 pence contained in 20 ihll-

. . lings of 6; to the pound troy, differ no lnore in the intriQfic value 
\;.: •• > than 0,88 of a grain of fine filver upon the whole, which is a 
,; '~ .. < mere trifle *. . 

When gui~ Whenever, therefore, fhillings CaIne belo'w the 'v~ight of -:5 of 
nea)s mdady be a pound troy, then there is an adv.antage in chf'lnging the.m. for 
me te own . 
v;~tb prQfit; n~w guineas; and when that is the cafe, tIle ne\v g;J-lineas ,viII be 

I 
)!, Jnelted , 

, ' 

., Se.e table, Englial coins~ N°, 6, & 7. 
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melted dawn;" and' profit will be fOlind in felling them for bUllion, 
upon the principles'we have juft been explaining. ' 

It \vould be v;ry tedious to' enumerate all the fraudulent opera
tions which a:te: occfafioned by this defect of proportion between 
fhe metals in the coin, and by the unequal weight of coins carry-
ing the fame' de~nominati6n. ' ; 

We have alteady given a fpecimen of the domeffiC operaf.ions of Silver i~ ex ... 

. the money-jobbers; but thefe are not the moIl: prejudi€iil t'0 ha-::r:~~ ~::' 
tiona.1 concerns. The jobbe'rs may be fuppoied t6 be Ebgliffinien ; gold. 

and in that cafe~ the profit they niake remains at horne'; out when~ 
ever there is a caU for'bullion repay the balance of trade, it is' ev'i..; 
dent that this will be paid in. filver coin, never in gold, if heavy 
filver" can be got; and this again' carries a'way the filver coin, and, 
render.s it ~f hOlue fa- rare"r:hat great inconve~iencies are f(j'litnd-
for want of the' leifer- denominMions of it. Th~ lbf~, however" 
here is confined to an inconvenience'; becaufe the balance <?it trade 
Being a debt which muff be paid', i don't confider' the expGftatiofl' 

of the' :filver for that pUJpofe as any confequenee ai' the dif~rde.' 
(!)f the coin. But befides this exportation whi~h is nece1fary, there' 
are others 'which are arbitrary" and; whic~ a<I"e' ma:ci-tr only with, a~, 

view to proo-t of ~h€ wrong proportion .. 
Wllen the money-jobbers find difficulty in carrying' on· the' traffic 

we have'defcribed, in the Englifh maFker, becaufe of the competi--
vian among rhemfelv.es, mer carry f~e' fii.ver coin out- of the coun-
try" and feJlit abroad: for gold,. UP0rl' t.he fame principles that the' 
Eaft India company fend! fifV'er to, China, in~ oI'der td pUTchafe: 
gold. 

It may be'dem'anded~ what hurt this· tra-de ca.n· do, tb EngIa.lld~ Th:is llilrt~ 

" 

fi :1;. 1'". I J"1 b ,. . b- k h [; 1 _. .. l~ ?,ful" when· nee toOle' W 10' exp0ttt 11 ver Flng a-c ,t e . arne va: ue In go u. dorie by £0..-
r anfwer, that we17e dlis' trade carried· on by n-afi!Ve9" there w.()uld reigners., 

be no lOfs,;. beeau{c' they \vould; bring home g.old, for the \vhole 
intrinficv:alue of the' fil-iVer.;But' if we fuppofc'foreigners-fending, 
ever. gold to Be' eoine~ at the Englilli mint~ and. changing that gold! 
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'into Englifh filyer coin, and then carrying off this coin, I think it 
is plain that they muft gain the difference, as well as the money
jobbers .. ~ut it maybe anfwered, that having givengold for filver 
at ,the rat~ of the mint, they have given value for ,vhat they have 
received. Very right; but fa did Sir Hans Sloane, when he paid 
five guineas for an overgro\vn toad: he got value for his Iponey j 
but it ,vas yalue only to himfelf. Juft fo, whenever- the Engliili. 
government fuall be obliged to reftore the proportion of the metals, 
(as they muft do) this operation will annihilate that imaginary va
luewhich they have hitherto fet upon gold; which imagination is 
the only thing-~hich renders the exchange of their fil vel' againft 
. th~ foreign gold equal. 

~ut it .. is}arther objeCted, that foreigners cannot carry off the 
~~avy ~lver; becaufe there is none to carry off. Very true; but 
~hen I fay th~y have carried off a great quantity already: or if the 
~ngli£h Je\vs hav~ been, too .iharp to allo\v fuch a profit to fall to 
.1lrangers, (Which mayor may npt have been the cafe) then I fay 
that thi$ "di(order is an effectual flop to any more coinage of filver 
for .circulation., 

C'H A P. VIII. 
. . 

Of the diforder in the Britijh coin, fa'far as it affe£l~ tbe value of 
the pound flerlil1g curre~cy. . 

. 
T;wo.~egal F ROM what has been faid, 'it is,evident,--that. there n1uft be 
~~;~~~ ::~: found in England two legal pounds fterling, of different va .. 
land. lues; the one \vorth I.I b grains of fine ,gold, the' other worth 17! 8.7 

grains of· fine filver. I. call the In diffetent; becaufe thefe two por
tions of the precious metals are ot"different value's all over Europe .. 

But 
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ltButb(Hides thef:etwo different pounds fierling, which the change And [everat 

in the proportion' of ,the metals; have created, the other defeCts of oth~rs, io 
, . , ' coolequence 

the"circuIa:tingcoin.produce :fi~ilar effet.<"ts. The' guineas coined by?f the weaF-
.. ' h I h b f 1il0" of the a:11 lhe PrInces :!ince 'K. C ar es If. ave eeno the fame frandard coin. 

weight and finenefs, 44~ in a pound troy of ,ftandard gold -:--~ fine: 
thefe have been confl:antly \vearing ever finee they have been 
.coined; and in proportion to their wearing they are of lefs value. 

If, 'therefore, the new guineas are below the value of a pound 
fterling in filver, fiandard weight, the old mufr be of lefs value 
fiill. .Here then is another currency, that is, another pound fter-: 
ling; or indeed more properly fpeaking, there are as many dif-! 
ferent pounds Jterling as there are guineas of different weights.; 
This is not all; the money-jobbers having carried off all the 
weighty filver, that which is worn with ufe, ~nd reduced even be-! 
low the ftandard of gold, forms one currency lllore, and totally' 
deftroys all determinate proportion petween the money-unit and f 
the currencies which are fuppofed to reprefent it., 

It may be aiked, how, at this rate, any filver at all has remained Why any 

in England? I anf\ver, that the few' weighty fhillings which frill iilvel~ co~n 
- remalOs H1 

remain in circulation, have marvellouily e[caped the hands of the England. 

money-jobbers; and as for the reit, the rubbing and wearing of 
thefe pieces has done what the flate might have done; that is to 
fay, it has reduced thein to their dne proportion with the lighteR 
gold. 

The diforder, therefore, of the Engliih coin has rendered the 
ftandard of a pound fterling quite uncertain. To fay that it is " 

17 I 8.7 grains of fine filver, is quite ideal. \Vho are paid in fuch 
pounds? To fay that it is 'I 13 grains of pure gold, Inay alia not 
be true; becau[e there are many currencies vvorfe than the new~ 

gUlneas., 
\Vhat then is the confequence of all this diic)rder? 

has, it upon the curren,t value of a pound fl:crling ? 

,va y can the value of that be determined? 
VOL. I. D d d cl 

\Vhat effect Value of 3,' 

And which ~ound tler-
111lg current. 

The 
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De~e"1'mfned TbC!" opera..tiom:s. of trade bring valu.e to an eq:ua.tirn:4 not:wlth
~~i~: O%r !tanding the greateft irregularities poffible, and fo in faCt a pound 
tr.lcle. fterling has acquired a determina.te value over all the world:. by 

~ro the 
mean value 
of all the 
currencies. 

the l11.eanS of foreign exchange. This is a. lcin:.d of ideal fea1e for 
rneafuring the Bririfh coin, although it has not all the prdperties, 
of tha-t d.efcribed above. 

Exchange confiders the pound fterling as a value determined ac
corcting to the combination of tlle values of an the different cur
tencies, in proportion as payrilents are 11:\ade in the one or the other; 
and as debtors generally take care to pay in the worft [pedes they 
can, it confequently follows, that (he value of the pound fterling 
iliGfnld fali to that of the loweR: currency. 

vVere there a fufficient quantity of worn gold and filver to acquit 
all bills of exchange, the pound Herling would comedown to the 
value of them; but if the new gold be alfo neceffary for that pur
pofe, the value of it mutt be proportionally greater. 

All thefe combinations are liquidated and compenfated with one 
another, by the operations of ~rade and exchange: and the pound 
fterling? which is fa different in itfelf, becomes thereby, in the 
eyes of commerce, a determinate unit, fubject ho\vever to varia
tions, from which it never can be exelTIpted. 

Here is then the proqf of what was faid in the end of the :fiNl: 
chapter, that the \vearing of one ihilling had the effect of contri
buting towards the diininution of the value of the pound fterling: 
every vlhere; a propoiition \vhich, at firft fight, has the air of a 
paradox, though, when it is underftood, nothing is more confiftent 
with the ruling principles of commerce. 

Exchange Exchange, therefore, in ~y humble opinion, is one of the beft 
a good mea- meafures for valuing a pound fterling, prefent currency. Here 
fure for the 
value of ~ occurs a queftion. 
pound fier- h . f .. E 1 d d d' " 
ling, Does t e great quantIty 0 paper money In ng an ten to 1 .. 

mini:lh the val ue of the pound fterling ? 

I anfwer 
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I anfwer (according to my weak conceptions) in the negative. The ufe of _ 
• ., _ ,. pa per money 

Raper mane;' 1S Jufl: as gOod as gold or filver money, and nb better. not hurtful . 

The, variation tof the ftandard, we have ah'ead«T [aid} and I think i1n d~badGngd 
- , J L'leuan ar • 

proved, muff influence the inrereils of d~-btots and cl'editors pro-
portionally every where. From this it ~ollows, that all auglnenta-

otion of the value of the money-unit in the fpede ruufr hurt the 
debtors in the paper money; and all diminutions e11 the other 
hand muft hurt the Greditors in the paper money, -as well as every 
where elfe. The paym-ents, therefore, made in paper money, ne
ver can contribute to the regulation of the f1:andard of the pound, 
fterling; it is the fpede received in liquidation of that paper mo
ney which alone tan contribute to mark the value of the Britifh 
unit; becaufe it is affixed to nothing eIfe. 

h ' d ,. I 'h o. The pound From t 'IS we may raw a pnnClp e, T. at Z1Z countrzes where the fierling not 
'0 0 I ,II:. d' h - 0 h nIl' ,,/, 0 0, dO regulated by 

.,L mo-neY-fumt zs entzre'J a.lltxe fa t e com, t e a"tua va ue 0 zt zs not accor mg fiatute, but 

to tbe legal jidndard if that coin, but according to the 1nean ptoPQrtion of the by the mean 
value of the 

dlual worth of thoJe currencies 'in which debts are paid. current 1110-

From thi-s we fee the rea[on why the exchange between England ney. 

and ~ll the trading towns in Europe has long, appeared fo nrtfa- ~~!g:~~_ 
vourable. People calculate the real par, UpOI~ the fuppofition that pearsfocom-

it I,· h' 8' f fi fil monly a-a pound er Ing IS wort 171.7 graiITS troy 0 ne rver, when -gainfi Eng~ 

in fact the currency is not perhaps \vorth 1638, the value of a ne\v land. 

guinea in filver, at the market proportion of 1. to 14,5; that is to 
fay, the currency is but 95.3. per cent, of the filver frandard of 
the 43d of Elizabeth. No ,vonder then if the exchange be thought 
unfavourable. 

From the principle \ve have jufl: laid down, we may gather a How the 

confirmation of \vhat we advanced concerning the caufe of the mfalbkc::lt]Oprice 
o u Ion 

advanced price of buliion ifl the Englilh market. ' marks the 

Wh' I b b II' . h d ' value of the . en peop -e uy U' lOll Wit. current money at a ctermlnate pound Her-

price, that operation, in conjunction with the courfe of exchange, ling. 

ought naturaHy to mark the aCtual value of the pound fterling with 
great exaCtnefs. 

D d d d 2 If 
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!;hillings at If therefore the price of frandard bullion in the Englifh market, 
prefent 
weigh no when no demand is found for. the exportation of the metals, that 
~o~~ ~an is to fay, when. paper is found for paper upon exchange, and when 
pOJnd troy, merchants, verfed in thefe matters, judge exchange (that is remit-

tances) to be at par, if then, I fay, filver bullion cannot be bought 

at a lower price than 65 pence the ounce, it is evident that this bul
lion might be bought with 6; pence in fhillings, of which 6 ; might 
be coined out of the pound troy Englifh frandard filver ;fince 65 
pence per ounce implies 65 ihillings for the 12 ounces or pound 
troy. 

This plainly lhe\vs how frandard filver bullion ihould fell' for 65 
pence the ounce, in a country where the ounce of frandard filver in 
the coin is worth no lnore than 62; and were the market price of 
bullion to frand uniformly at 65 per ounce, that \vould ihew the 
value of the pound fterling to be tolerably fixed. All the heavy 
filver coin is now carried off * ; becaufe if was intrinfically worth 
more than the gold it paired for in currency. The filver therefore 
'which remains is worn down to the market proportion of the 
metals, as has been faid, that is to fay, 20 ihillings in filver cur
rency are \vorth I I 3 grains of fine gold, at the proportion of I to 
1+5 between gold and filver. Now, 

as I is to 14.;, fo is 113 to 163S. 

fo the 20 ihillings c~rrent weigh but 1638 grains fine filver, in
ftead of 17IS.7, which they ought to do according to the ftandard~ 

;' 

Now let us fpeak of ftandard filver, fince \ve are examining ho\v 
far the Engliih coin Inuit be ,vorn by ufe. 

4!.ld are The pound troy contains 57 60 grains. T~is, according to the 
worn 4'~9' ftandard, is coined into 62 ihillings; confequently, every ihilling 
trov grams 
l:ghtof their ought to weigh 92.~ grains. Of fuch ihillings it is impoffible that 
ilandard ever frandard bullion ihould fell at above 62 pence per ounce. If 
~·eight. 

therefore fuch bullion fells for 6; penu, the ihillings with which it 

* This was writ during Jaft war. 
IS 
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is bought muft weigh no more than 88.64 grains frandard £Ilver; 
that is, they n1uil: lofe 4.29 grains, and are reduce4 to -:s of a pound 
t~oy. 

BU,t it is not neceifary that bullion be bought with ihillings; no 
ftipulation of price is ever made farther, than at fo lnany pence 
tl:erling per ounce. Does not this virtually determine the value of 
fuch currency with regard to all the currencies in Europe? Did a 
Spaniard, a Frenchman, or a Dutchman, know the exaCt quantity 
of £lIver bullion .which can be bought in the London market for a 

pound fterling? \vould he inform himfelf any farther as to the in
trinfic value of that money-unit; would he not underftand the 

. value of it far better from that circumfrance than by the courfe of 
any exchange, £Ince exchange does not mark the intrinfic value of 
money, but only the value of that money tranfported from·one 
place to another. 

The price of bullion, therefore, when it is not influenced by ex
traordinarydemand (fuch as for-the payment of a balance of trade, ' 
or for making an extraordinary provifion of plate) but when it 
ftands at what every body knows to be lneant by the common mar
ket price, is a very tolerable meafure of the value of the aClual mo
ney-frandard in any country. 

If it be therefore true, that a pound fterling cannot purchafe above A pound 

1638 grains of fine filver bullion, it will require not a little logic'to Herling 
. worth at 

prove that it is really, or has been for thefe lnany years, worth any prefcnt DO 

. I fr d" h 1 it d d . 1 f"' Ell more than more; notwlt 1 an lng t at t lC an ar \Velg 1t 0 It In ng ~hC. 1638 gr.1ins 

is regulated by the laws of the kingdom at 17 18,7 grains of fine troy filldii-
vcr, ,:ccord-

filver4 ing ro rhe 
. price of 

If to this valuation of the pound fterling drawn from the price of bullion; 
" h f h r 1: h d and accord-bullIon, we add the ot er drawn rom t e caurle 01 exc ange; an in" toithe 

b 

if by this we find, that \vhen paper is found for paper upon ex- courfe of 
exchange. 

change, a pound fterling cannot purchafe above 1638 grains of fine ' 

filver in any country in Europe, upon thefe two authol'ities, I think, 
we 
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"we l'nay very f~fely conclude (as to the matter of fact: at leaft) that 
the pound fterling is not wotth more, either in London or in any 
other trading city, and if this be the caf~, it is juft worth 20 fhil .. 
lings of 65 to the pound troy. 

If therefore the J.11int were to coin fhillings at that rate, and pay 
lhillings for filver bullion at the market price, that is, at the rate of 6S 
coined at 65 ' h.f" 'd fh'll' 1 db' in the pound pence pe:- ounce In t 'O.i.e new cOlne 1, Ings, t ley wow . e In 

b
trof' would proportion to the gold: fil ver ,vould be carried to the mint equally 

e 10 pro- , " . 
portion with with gold, and ,vould be as httle fubJ€Ct: to be exported or melted 
the gold, .d own. 

It may be inquired in this place, how far the coining the pound 
troy into 6S ihillings is contrary to the laws of England? 

which The moment a ftate pronounces a certain q.uantity of gold to be 
fuews that 1 . 'f fi1 d d h r f n.' the fiandard wort 1 a certam quantIty olver, an or ers t eie I'e pe\,;ll-ve quan-
~:fe~een de- tities of each metal to be received as equivalents of each other~ 

~ and as lawful money in paYlnents, that mornent gold is mad~ a: 
fiandard as much as filver. If therefore- tOo fluaU a quantity of 
'gold be ordered or permitted to pe confidered as an equivalent for 
the unit, the fiiver frandard is frorn that moment debafed; or in
deed more properly fpeaking, all filver money is from that ~oment 
profcribed; for who, from that time, will ever pay in filver, when 
he can pay cheaper in gold? Gold, therefore, by fuch a law is made 
the' ftand-ard, and all declarations to the contrary are againft the 
Ihatter 0f fact. 

and that the Were the King, therefore, to coin filver at 6S fhillings in the" 
prhererv,in~ it pound, it is demonftration tbat by filch an aCl he would commit no 
were It IS, 

is no new adultetation, upon the ftandard: the adulteration is already com-
debafement. • d h ft d d h d r d d h "b fl d ' mitte. T e -an ar as elcen e to were It IS, Y O\V e-

grees, and by the operation of political caufe,s only, and nothing 
prevents it froin falling lower, but the ftandard, of the gold coin. 
Let guineas be now left to feek their value as they did fonnerly, 
and let light filver continue to go by tale, we ihaU fee the guin'eas 
lUP at 3° fhillings in 20 yeal'.S ti111e, as was the cafe in 1695. 

4 It 

" 
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It is as abfurd to fay that'the ftandard of Q:geen Elizabeth has not Proof that 

been debafed by enacting, that the Englifh unit ihall be acquited hthe [tb:ndJL~ as ~en (.~ 

with I 13 grains of fine gold, as' it would be to affirm that it ,vould bared by 

not be debafed from what it is at prefent, by enacting, That a la\Vc 

pound of butter ihould every where be received in payment for a 
pound fterling; although the pound fl:erling ihould continue to 
confift of 3 ounces, 17 penny weights, and 10 grains of fl:andard 
filver, according to the ftatute of the 43 Elizabeth. I believe in that· 
cafe mofi debtors wo,t:tld pay in butter, and filver would, as at pre-
fent, acquire a conventional value as a Inetal, but would be looked 
upon no lODger as a ftandard, or as money. 

If therefore, by the la,v of England, a pound fierling Inufi: C011-

£111 of 1718.7 grains troy of fine £lIver, by the law of England alfo,. 
I 13 grains of gold muft be of the fame value, but no law can efl:a:
blifh that proportion; confequently, in which ever way a refonna
tion be brought about, fome law muft be reverfed; confequently, 
expediency, and not compliance with law, muft be the motive in 
r~forming the abufe~ , 

From what has been faid, it is not at all furprifing that the pound and is at 

fEerling iliould in fact be reduced nearly to the value of the gold. ~~~:~~~~he 
Whether it ought to be kept at that value is another queftion; and v~l~: of the 

:lhall be examined in its proper place. All that 'we here decide, is, g 

that coining the pound troy into 6S ihillings would reftore the pro:. 
portion of the metals, and render both fpecies common in circu-
lation. But refl:oring the weight and proportion of the coin is not 
the difficulty, as I conjecture, which prevents a refonnation of the 
Engliih coinage. 

I have d'welt longer, perhaps, than_ vvhat was neceifary upon this 
eftin1ation of the prefent value of the pound fterling, and in fetting 
the matter in different lights, have been forced into repetitions. 
The importance of that point in the prefent inquiry nluft plead ll1y 

excufe. 
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C HAP. IX. 

Hiflorical account of the Variations of the BritiJh Coin. 

Purport of THE ,vhole purport of this part of Iny inquiry, is, to examine 
this treati[e 11 1 1 I' . 
not to die-' and invcnigate t le princip es re ating to money; to range 
~ate,. but tothem in oruer, and to render them eafily applicable to any COffi-

mqUlre b' , f' [J h' h . f I 1 I' d . InatIOn 0 ClrCUInllanCes \V~ IC may occur. I lave app Ie my 
reafouing to the ftate of the Britiili coin, it has been with no inten
-tion to ereCt myfelf as a judge of the interefts of that nation, or with 
a defign to point out to them ,vhat meafure is the moft expedient 
to be followed. I am a ftranger to the true ftate of the queftion, 
and I reafon only upon fuppofitions, not frOlTI exaCt information; 
.upon'this footing I intend to proceed. 

I ihall take a view' of every fcheine which I think may be pro
pofed is a remedy againft the diforder, and examine all the C011-

fequences which can refult from each, according to the influ.~nce 
of the different principles under which they fall. Circu1Jytances bid 

from me "yill neverthelefs \vork their full effect, and Inay render 
the beft deduced principles quite delufive, when, without attending 
to them, we pl~etend to draw conclufions, 

how the dif- \Ve have examined the nature of the diforder of the coin of Great 
order in the , . 1 . . 1 " d d.r.·.c . 
coi!l may be BritaIn, and fue 1 1t certallLY IS, as einan s lome .relorn1atlon, A 
re:r:cdietd. nation fo J'uftly rcno\vnecl for knowledge, fo thoroughl,.. verfed in 
V;ltnou In- ) . 

convenien- the arts of C0111rnerCC, and fo expert in every Inatter of calculation, 
ces, 

can Dot be f u ppofcd to be at any lofs for a. metho? to reillove the 
ca u{~: of the difonlcr, The ('1 ueftion is not, therefore, how to fix 

the fiandard, ho'v to rcftore t11e proportion between the 111etals in 

tl1e (oin, nor ho~y to render all the current money of its juft\veight. 
But the quefiion is, how to execute this \vithout incurring greater 
1nconvcnienccs than thafe at prefcnt felt. 

If 
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If the flnalleft change ihould be made upon the prefent yalllC of 
the pound fterling, the operation is arbitrary; and thofe \vho either 
advife it or execute it, would be anfwerable for every confequence. 
If the confequences ihould prove falutary to the nation, the projector 
will meet with applaufe; but if they ihould be attended with injuf
tice, he "will Inerit blan1e; if \vith perplexity and confufion, he 
may very poffibly never fee hilnfelf approved of. 

The prefent diforder has proceeded from neglect on the part of 
government; a negleCt however which admits of an apology, for 
reafons afterwards to be affigned. When an abufe creeps in by de
grees, no particular perfon can be charged with it: when it is to be 
correl-'teel, fome perfon or other muft undertake the work; and fevl 
are found who incline to be volunteers in the fervice of the public, 
upon an occafion where the intereft of the nation is not clear and 
evident. 

The beft way therefore to accompIiili fuch a work, is, to put it by making 
. hId f h . . r If Wh h I f II . the nation Into, t elan sot e natIon l,tle. en t e peop e are u y In- it[elf choofe 

ftructed in the matter, when the ftate of the queftiol1 is laid before the remedy. 

them ina clear light, and ftripped of all money-jargon, they ,viII 
fee the natural confequences of every innovation; and when they 
have well confidered of-them, they may -refolve whether they will 
keep the pound fterling they have, or whether they will take an-
other. 

The queftion to be determined, is, vvhat the weight of the pound If the pre-

fi I · . d h' I be If' bld·.cr rent {lan-er Ing now IS, an w at It oug lt to . It e mac e l11erent dard is de-

froln what it is at prefent, that operation Inuft be conducted with parted from, 
every other 

juftice and impartiality. If a new ftandard is to be pitched upon, to be pitched 

the choice is quite arbitrary, as has been faid; and \vere any ~ft~~.~~ ar· 

weight to be preferred to another, the beftof any, no doubt, would 
be the pound troy of ftandard filver. This was the pound fterling 
for many ages, and the moft that can be faid for Qpeen Elizabeth's 
act, is, that it is the laft deliberate adulteration by Ia\vof the Engliih 
COIn. 

VOL. X. E e e e The 
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The next quefiion is, how to conduCt that operation fo as to do 
juftice to every man in the nation in contraCts already' entred into; 
ho\v to do juftice tOo the creditors of Great Britain; how to do ju[
tice to Great Britain with re[peCt: to her creditors; how to do all 

,this, I fay, and at the fame tilne to ,make an innovation upon the 
prefent flate of the coin. . 

People ima- Debafing the fiandard is odious in the opinion of every mortal; 
gine the pre- d' r lr b 1 .. f hI' 
feot fian- an It leelns a 10 to e t le 0pU1Ion 0 many, t at every regu atIOn 
dard is thew hich {hall not carry the value of a pound flerling, to the value of 
fame with 
that of the fliver appointed to enter into it by the fratute of C2Eeen Eliza:-
(~een EIi- f f h" 
zabelh. beth, is a debafing 0 it rom w at It IS at pre[ent. 

In order to caft lTIOre light upon the hiftorical part of the Englifh 
coinage, I ihall bere lay together fome 1hor~ obfervations upon the 
flate of that queftion from the reformation to the prefent tilne. 

Debafe- Henry VIII. and Edward VI. during the violent convuHions of 
ments of the the refornlation, fo fophifticated the finenefs of the coin, and fo 
~~~i~~~he curtailed the weight of it, that all proportion of value was loft. 
reformation. This run the whole nation into inextricable confufion, and forced 
Raifed by •. • 
:Edward VI. the lninifters of the young KIng Edward, In 1552, to reftore the 

purity of. the metals, and to raife the weight of the coin in the 
, pound fterling, from 220 grains troy of fine filver, to which it \vas 

then debafed, to 1884. Mary reduced it to 1880 grains, at which it 
flood during her reign. From this Elizabeth raifed it in the fecond 
year of her reign to 1888 grains; and in the 43d file paired the fa-

Debafed by mOllS ftatute by which it was debafed to 17 18.7, the prefent legal 
Elizabeth. filver frandard. During the reign of James I. trade began to 

take root in England; and this pointed out the neceffity of preferv
ing the ftandard of their money invariable. The confufions occa
floned by the former adulterations left a thong impreffion on the 

Supported 
by her [uc
ceffors, 

minds of the Engliih nation in the fucceeding reigns, a fratute 
'which had been preferved without alteration for many years ac
quired in time great authority, and the ftandard continued con-
Hantly attached to the filver. Gold was occafionally coined; but 

circulated· 
I 
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circulated only under a conventional- value, and was not Inade a 
legal money. The'interefts of trade at laft required a more exten
five circulation, and King Charles II. when he firft coined guineas, 
determined a value for their currency, in order to cornpafs ,that 
end: but very well obferving that without fixing the gold at a price 
below its true proportion to the filver, there was no pollibility 0.£ 
preventing it from becoming alfo a flandard for the pound fierling, 
and thereby introducing a confufion, the guinea was valued no 
higher than 20' ihillings, and allowed to find its own value above 
that price. 

The guinea. accordingly jIuCtuated in its value; fometimes at 22 

ihillings, which marks the proportion of the metals at I to 15.84, 
fometimes at 21 s. 6d. which marks the proportion at 1 to 15.6, at 
laft at 21 fhillings, which marks the proportion as 1 to 15.2, and 
now it is worth no more than its original flatute value, to wit, 20 

fhillings, which Inarks the proportion as 1 to 14.5. Thefe conver-' 
fions are formed upon the fuppofition, that in all the variations the 
fhillings are of the ftatute weight, and that the guinea circulated 
according to the market proportion of the metals; two circum
ft~nces which are by no means to be depended on. 

About the time of the revolution, filver money had begun to be until it was 

coined with the wheel, or fiy-prefs, (which prevented the frauds ~~~a~~!p~~g 
to which coin was fonnerly expofed froln clipping and waihin 0")" after ,the re-

b volutlOn. 
and then the cuftom of \veighing the current 1110ney went""into dif-
ufe. But as at that tilne there \vere fliH great quantities of the 
halnmered money ren1aining, the clippers profited of the inatten-
tion of the public, and fell to work with the han1mered lnoney. 
The confequence of this .was, that thofe ,vho were obliged to pay, 
paid in clipped money; the value of the pound flerling fell to the 
rate' of the then currency; all \veighty coin was locked up or 
IneIted down; the guineas rofe to. 30 ihillings, and 1001. ficrling, 
which in filver ought to weigh above 32 pounds troy, did not COln-
nl0nly exceed one half. 

Eece 2 ~ The 
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The kingdom at tbis time was involved in a war, and was an
nually obliged toborro\v large fums, paid in thofe pounds fterling 
currency, which were worth no more than.;. of a guinea, or 14 
fhillings of fuchcurrency as the prefent of 65 to the pound troy. 
This is evident, £Ince the guinea \vas then worth 30 ihillings, or 
1 .;. pound fterling; and that at prefent it is ,vorth 2 I ihillings of 
6S to the pound troy. 

Lowndes's Lowndes contended ftrongly for having the pound fterling re-
fcheme re-
futed by duced 20 per cent. Locke infifted upon the old ftandard of QEecn 
k:~~:;dthe Elizabeth: the latter carried his point. A new coinage \vas Blade 
raifed to in r695, and the govetnment acquitted a great part of the debts they 
that of Eli- . ..' . 
zabeth, and had contracted from the revolutIon (whIch had been paId them at 
the confe-

f 
the value of between ten and fourteen ihillings prefent currency) 

quences 0 

that mea- at the rate of 20 ihillings of the ftandard of ~een Elizabeth. This 
fure. is the matter of fal'l:: whether this was doing juftice to the nation, 

I leave every man to determine. It muft not however be believed 
that there was no reafon for this extraordinary fiep. By the raifing. 
of the flandard, the fiate gained confiderably upon the fcore of 
taxes, as well as the creditors upon their capitals and intereft; and 
the nation, which ,vas the principal lofer, was pleafed ; becaufe their 
ftandard was not debafed: thus all the thre~ parties ,vere fatisfied. 

'Upon this coinage in 1695, the coin was once more fet upon a 
folid footing: all money \vas of weight, and the pound was rightly 
attached to the filver ftandard. Upon that footing it remained, 
until the guinea 'was Inade a legal coin, and fixed at its then [up
pofed intrinfic worth: here is the ~ra of the prefent confufion. 

Silver has From the beginning of this century, filver has been rifing in its 
i?een rifin

b
g price. In I -/'09, the French found it as I to IS, in the great coinage, 

from the e-
ginning of by edict of the nl0nth of May; and fa early as 17 l6, they found 
this century. . bId fi d h' . the proportlon to e near y as I to I 4~, an xe t elr COInage ac-

cordingly. 
The Englilh We Elay therefore conclude, that from i726, at leaft, if not feve-
flandard has .c d fI: 1" h I b I been de- ral years be.1.ore, a POUll . er Lng oug t to lave een ,vort 1 at 
bared by leaft 
law, !inee 
lj26. 
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leaft r 18~ grains troy of fine g6ld, according 'to 'the, proportion of 
the filver ftandard; and yet from the inattention :of government, ,'it 
has conftantly been fuffered to be acquitted with I 13., ~Has not this. 
b~en a plain debafement of the frandard for near 40 years, \vhich 
\ve can afcertain? If it is at this time refiored to where it ,vas., will
not that be raifing it froIn ,vhat it is at prefent? 

\Ve have feen, from a dedu< .. 'tion of the plaineft principles, the The trading 

utter impoffibility of keeping an unit, which ought to be inv~. ~~~~~yf\:to be 

riable, attached at once to the two metals, which are conilantly blamed for 
• ... . . this aegle-Ct. 

varyIng benveen themfelves. To this the frate has not attended,; ~". 

nor has it probably been fufficiently informed of it, by thofe _ \vho 
'were moft capable, but leaft interefted to point out the con fe-
quences, .. 

The variations of the ftandard affec..9: chiefly thofe who are en ... Debafing 
d . 0.. I . l' h r f d' the ftandard gage In pennanent contracLS, ,v liC 1 IS not t e cale a tra Ing chiefly af- . ~ 

men: the obligations they contra(.:r are in a perpetual fluCtuation, fecrs per
manent con~ 

and by the affiftance ~ of their pen, they avoid the inconveniences traCts, 

which other people, 'who do not calculate, are liable to. 
The rifing of the value of filver has been all along advantageous 

to this clafs; and it \vould be fEll more advantageous to them \vere 
government to allow guineas at this time to feek their own value~; 
as we fhall obferve in its proper pla~e. Every thing which tends 
gradually and infeniibly to debafe the value of the money unit, 
and promote confufion, is advantageous to merchants. '\Then thi,s 

debafement proceeds by flow degrees, it is not to be difcovered bl1t 

by foreign exchange; becaufe at home there is no invariable j1andard for 

money, as there is for every other kind if meajitre. This ihall be proved. 
The unit therefore being folely attached to the coin., mufl: vary as 

it does. 
Now the value of the coin has varied imperceptibly; and this is and prc-

I r I 1" h f h .. d b I' vents pi ices t Ie :realon w Iy peop e ImagIne t at uc VarIatIOns or e- alements from rifi[~i'" 

of the frandard are not of bO'reat confequence. The greatefi Inii1:ake as they . ~> 
fhould c: o. 

any perfon can labour under! By this imperceptible debafement, 
7 pnces 
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pric;es do not rife as they ought to do ;' the ignorant, and thofe who 
do not perceive the gradual diminution, keep to the falne nominal 
prices as formerly, and the mexchants profit in the mean time. Is 
not this facrificing the intereft of all the people of England to that 
of the trading part of it ? 

The competition between the merchants betrays the fecret to the 
multitude from time to time; but they afcribe the appearances to a 
~~ong caufe; they think every thing is growing dearer, whereas 
the reafon is, that price (i. e. coin) is growing lighter: and as this 
diforder is always going on, the merchants, being the firft informed 
.of the progrefs of the decline of the value of the coin, muft con
ftantly be in the ,va y to profit of the ignorance of thofe who have 
not the opportunity of meafuring the value of the coin they receive 
by any ft~ndard lueafure. 

This being the cafe, it is no wonder that the trading part of the 
nation has not informed government of a diforder ,vhich has 
brought, by flow degrees, the pound fterling to about 95 per c~nt. 
of its former value. This is a 1hort review of the viciffitudes of 
the Englifh coin from the reformation to this day: and it is at the 
fame time an apology for the neglect of the Britifh adminiftration 
in a matter of fo great confequence. 

C HAP. X. 

Of tbe diforder of tbe Britijh Coin,· fa far as it affeBs the 

Circulation of Gold and Silver Coin; and of the Confequences of 
reducing Guin.eas to Twenty Shillings. 

I MUST now take notice of the inconveniences which this'dif
, order has occafioned to the public, and of the confequences 

which might follow upon adopting the relnedy propofed "* for re-

* By Mr. Harris, in his Effay on Monry and Coins. . mOVIng 
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moving it, to wit, by fixing the currency of guineas at 20 fhillings, 
without recoining the filver at the ftandard of Elizabeth. 

The great inconvenience felt by the public is the fcarcity of filver "Vhy filvet 

coin, occafioned by the difproportion of the metals. No mortal \vill ficoin 
is [0 carce. 

ever, as matters fiand, carry filver 10 be coined; that which is 
worn by circulation, is not fufficient, even for changing gold, 

111uch lefs for all thofe flnall payments which, in the courfe of bu
finefs, are abfolutely neceffary. This being the cafe, all confider
able payments muft be made in guineas; and as there are great 
numbers of thefe already become light by ufe, all the weighty are 
picked up, and either exported, or perhaps frequently melted down :
fo that, in general, the current fpecie of England is not fufIicient for 
the occafions of the nation. 

The great fcarcity of filver coin in England, being evidently oc- Confequen-

r. d b 1 d' [ . b hI' 1 . . h ces of fixing CaHOne y ~ le 1 proportlOn etween t e meta s In t le c01n, It as the guinea 

been propofed to remedy that diforder all at once, by crying down ~t 20 ili~l
lings, wlth~ 

the value of guineas to 20 ihillings, without making a new coinage, r~gal'd .to 
, f.c 'h h 'd.r clrculauoD? or takIng any mea ures ~ .lor preventIng t e orn conlequences 

which would follow upon fuch a fiep, as matters fiand at prefent. 
\Vhoever inclines to read all that may be faid in favour of this 
operation, may confult Mr. Harris's EjJay upon Money and Coins, Part II. 

p. 84. et feq. 

My intention is not to refute the fentiments of particular people,. 
but to trace out the principles I have laid down, and to apply them 
to the removing fuch objections as I think either plaufible in thelU
[elves, or which may appear plaufible to people \vho do not tho
roughly underftand thofe Inatters. 

I ll1all then, in the firft place, exanline what confequence this 

bringing down the legal curren<::y of guineas to 20 fhillings would 
have upon common voluntary circulation; that is to fay, buying 
and felling, abflraCting from unvoluntary circulation which takes 
place \vhen people are about to pZly, or acquit obligations; two 

things. 
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things totally different in themfelves, and which ought carefully to 
be fet afundel'. 

The confequences of reducing guineas to 20 ihillings, without a 
re-coinage of the filver, \vill be, J. To fix the ftandard of the pound 
fierling-to the mean proportion of the worn out filver money in 
pl'cfent currency. 2. To make the light guineas, which are below 
the value of 20 old ihillings, to pafs by tale for pounds fterling; 
though intriniically not 'worth the new guineas. 3. To occafion the 

--melting down of all the ne\v guineas. And 4. When once the coin 
is brought to confift of nothing but old unequal pieces, to occafion 
-the heavieft of thefe to be melted down in their turn, until at lail 
coin muft difappear altogether. 

If to fupply fpecie, government ihall fend filver or gold to be 
coined at the mint at the legal ftandard, the moment it appears, 
the old ihillings and the light gold will buy it up, and it will be 
thro\vn into the melting pot. This will ftop even the melting do-wn 
of the marc weighty pieces of the old fpecie; becaufe (by this 
trade) they ,vill become more valuable; fince in currency they will 
be an equivalent for the new fpecie of full ftandard weight. No 
private perf on furely will carry either of the metals to the mint, 
becaufe there they would receive but 62 ihillings or 44 ~ guineas 
for their troy pound of the refpeCtive metals, whereas in the mar
ket they will get a greater number of old ihillings and guineas to 
buy, weight for weight, which will fetve the fame purpofe in cir
culation. 

How light Let not my reader laugh at the fcheme of buying old ihillings at 
fuillings are the market by weight. The thing is done every day. For whether I 
bought by , .c 6 ih'll' d ( 'd' ih'll' : weight. fell my filver bulhon lor 5 1 lngs per poun pal In 1 lngs, 

guineas, or bank-notes) or buy old ihillings weight for weight, it 
is quite the fame thing. The reafon why people do not fell the old 
fhillings by the pound, IS only becaufe they are not all of the fame 
weight, although they be all of the fame value in circulation; but 
they fell their bullion, as it were" againft old ,~orn iliiUings re-

, duced 
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duced to a mean proportion of value; which fale of bullion is vir
tually buying oldfhillings at market by weight. A man, therefore', 
who can with a pound of filverbullion buy the value of 65 old 
fhillings, will certainly never employ it tobuy 62 heavy ones from 
the mint, which are no where \vorth more, except in the melting 
pot. The fame is true of the gold. 

I have endeavoured to :thew by the pla,inefr argulnents, that no Confequen. 

filver coin, the value of 'which is above the value of any other cur- ~~:c~~at~n 
rency within the kingdom, can remain in circulation, or can whith mer .... 

d c ants an 
efcape the money-jobber and the melting pot. I think this is a point bankers. 

prettY' well agreed on all hands; becaufe it is the argument 
made ufe of againft thofe who propofe to introduce fhillings of bafe 
metal into circulation, as an expedient for procuring change for 
the gold: a fcheme fo entirely repugnant to all the principles of 
money, that I have taken no notice of it. 

If, therefore, it be true, ~hat the ihillings are really worth no That gui-

h f · . h Jr: 0. ld hId' . neas would more t an z'-r 0 a gUInea, w at eUeCL wou t e aw, re uClng gUI- 11ill pars 

neas to 20 fuillings have as to merchants? Guineas would pafs as current for 
, 2 I fhillings: 

before with every banker in London for 2 r fuillings, and 2 I fuiI-
lings for a guinea. 

But as we fuppofe no new coinage fet on foot, and that the light That the 

£lIver would continue to pafs current by tale, as at prefent, what ~:~~r~e 
fecurity would there be for the pound frerling not falling every affixed to " 

. the light fil~ 
year lower? The frandard would then be entIrely affixed to the old ver, as it was 

filver; and no man would pay in guineas at 20 fhillings, any more in 1695: 

than he will now pay in filver of frandard weight. The only expe-
dient then to obtain coin would be, to allow guineas to feek their 

,..-own value. Upon this they would rife to 2 I fhillings, which is 
their intrinfic worth. In this cafe, would not the fhillings, by be ... 
coming lighter, become of lefs value in proportion to the guinea? 
Was not this the c.afe 1695? Did not this abufe raife the price of 
guineas, and proportionally debafe the worth of the 'PQundfterling? 

-~. VOL. I. Ffff As 
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That mer· As every thing, therefore, which gradually debafes the ftandard, 
chants . . . . 
would gain muft be advantageous to thofe -who can avaIl themfelves of it, fo 
by it; the making gold a Inerchandize, while the bulk of the· nati<i>n has 

debtors 
would be 
ruined. 

no frandard to meafure it with, muft be advantageous to thofe who 
have a fure one, to wit, the foreign exchange. 

Befides the evident tendency fuch a meafure would have to de
bafe the flandard, below the prefent value, it would be accompanied 
with the mofl: ruinous confequences to' all the clafs of debtors. I 
fuall beg leave to f1:ate an exalnple. A perfon is debtor, I'fhall fup .. 
.l:)ofe, for a great fum, 100,000 l. his creditor demands payment. He 
offers guineas at the current and conventional value of 21 ihill inr;s, 
the creditor refufes the offer; he offers bank notes, refufert: it 
is no, excufe to fay that 100,000 I. of filver coin cannot be p~cke~i 'L:P; 

he who owes mufr find it. The creditor tells him that. tbe lnlEt i3 
open. Here the debtor is obliged either to part with his guineas ,at 
20 fhillings value, or to carry-filver, ,which cofts him 65 ihlllinJs rb ~ 

pound troy, to the mint, and to pay it to his credit,or at the rate of 
62. There would 'be frill' fome confolation,if, frOln fnch a hard 
necefiity, the flate were to be provided with weighty COln; but that 
is not the confequence. The creditor is no fooner ,paid in filver, 
than he throws his coin into the -melting pot, 'and then fends the 
bullion to ,market to be fold at 65 pence the ounce in bank notes. 

Confequen- He next goes to the bank, and demands payment of his notes. 
tSn~: to the It is not to be fuppofed that there is old worn filver enough there tE>

pay all the notes in circulation. The bank muft be in the falne 
fituation with every debtor, it muft fend iilver to the mint; not as 
perhaps at prefent to be afterwards exported, or to furniih work 
for the mint and then to benlelted down again, but to acquit the 
. ~ 

notes which it had iffued in lieu of light filver,or guineas at 2{ 

'1hillings~ The creditor melts down his new,filvet ag~in, 'fells' ita;; 

bullioll' for bank notes as before; and returns upon the bank with 
a new demand. 

,- It 
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It is the fame thing as to this laft fuppqfition, whether the gui. Re,ducing 

neas be left as merchandize to feek their value, 9r, be fixed at 2~ ~~lili~)~i~~Si 
iliillings; for no man upon earth will give a heavy guinea for 20 is the ~ame 

. . , . as makmg 
fhillings prefent currency; and If debtors \vere obliged to pay at them a com .. 

that rate, the hardfh.ip would be exactly the [arne as in the fo~e. modity. 

going fuppofition; for the difference in paying with heavy filver or 
with good guineas at 20 fhillings, is no more t~lan that,of i7L8.7 to 
1719.9; a guinea, which weighs II 8~ grains fine gQld, being \vprtl{ 
1719.9 grains of fine filver, according to the proportion of I to I4~' 
and a pound fterling, according to ftatutc, is worth no luore than 
1718.7 grains of the fame metal. 

We may therefore conclude, that the fcheme of reducing gui
neas to 20 iliillings muft proceed 'u,pon the [uppofition of a new 
coinage of all the filver: without this, the fame confufion as to the 
coin would remain as formerly; a new difproportion of the metals 
would take place; no body would pay in gold, as at pre[ent no 
body will pay in fpver. 

z 

C HAP. XI. 

Method of rejloring the Money-unit to the Standard of Elizabeth, 
and the Confequences of that. Revolution. 

I COME no,\v to the propofal of reftaring the frandard to that of-How to file 

f I , b h h' h" h d h r.' • h the nound the ftatute 0 E lza et , w IC· IS In ot ~r war s t e lame Wit fterliog at 

what has been propofed in bringing down the guineas to 20 ihil- the fiandard 
. ". . .• of~een 

hngs; only that It Imphes a new cOlnage of all the filver fpeCIe Elizabeth. 

and of all the old gold. Nothing is luore eafy than to execute this 
reformation. 

L The firfi ftep is to order all coin, gold and filver, coined pre· 

(eeding a certain year, to pafs by weight only. 
F f f f l II. To 
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U. To prererve, the -mint price of laver as formerly, .at 5 S • 2 d. 

the ounce, andro. fix that of gold at 3 t. 14 s. 2,~ d._ 

III. To order the pound troy ftandardfilvet to be coined a:s for
merly, into 62 fhillings, and the pouhdof gold into 44 ~ guineas. 

IV. And !aft of all, to order thefe guineas topafs for 20 ihillings., 
. Thus the ftandard is reftored to the vahteof the filver by the fta~ 
tute of Elizabeth, the·metals are put at within a mere trifle of the
proportion of I to 14~: all the coin in the kingdom {s brought to
ftandard weight: no profit will be found in melting or exporting' 
one fpecies preferably to another: exchange will anfwer, ,vhen at·
par, to the real par (when rightly calculated) of either filver or
gold, with nations, fuch as France, who obferve the fame propor
tions: and the pound fterling will remain attached to both the gold' 
and filver, as before. 

The confe- The confequences of this reformation will be, that the pound 
;h~~nr~~~~f fterling will be raifed from I 638 grains fine filver' (the value of the
mation :vill prefent worn filver currency) to 1718.7; and from 1 13 grains fine 
be to ralfe • 
the fiandard gold (the prefent gold currency) to 118.644; that IS to fay, the va-
S per emf. Iue of the pound frerling will be raifed upon both fpedes 4.9 per 

cent. above the value of the prefent. This all creditors \vill gain; 
and all debtors willlofe. From the day of the regulation, the ex
change upon all the places in Europe will rife 4.9 per cent. ,in favour 
of England, and every man who is abroad, and who draws for'the 
rents of his eftate, will yearly gain 4.9 per cent. upon his draugI1ts 
or remittances made to him. Whether prices in England will fall 
in proportio~ I do not know; one thing is pretty certain, that 
every article bought for foreign exportation will fall; for this' 
good reafon, that merchants will not be the dupe of this inno.;. 
vation, nor will they buy ,vith heavy money at the fame rate they' 
were in ufe to buy with light. Juftice will be done to all gentle
men whofe anceftors let their lands in the reign of ~een Eliza
beth, or at any time £Ince, when gold and fliver were at the pro.;;. 
portion of I to I 4~, and when the filver coin was at its ftandard 

7 weight .. 
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weight. All taxes impofed by; pounds" ihillings, and ,pen~e, Will 
be raifed; all thofe impofed1 at fo much1per cent. of Jhe YCl-Iue wH~ 
frand ·the fame, but will appear to' fink in the denomination; tpat 
is, they will produce as nluch value, but fewer pound~,. ihillings, 
and pence, than before. The nation williofe 4-9 per cent. upo~ the 
whole capital and intereft of the public debts: this the creditors 
will gain. The bank will gain in its quality of creditor upon t1::. 
public, and will lofe (together with all the bankers in England) 
4.9 per cent. upon all their circulating paper. All annuitants, land
lords, and creditors of every denomination, whofe contracts are 
upder 30 years fianding, will gain. All debtors, mortgagors, te
nants, ,vhofe contraCts are of a frefuer date, 'will lofe. All mer
chandize whatfoever ought to fall +9 per cent. in its value; and 
every farthing any thing falls lefs in its price is loft to the con
fumers, 

Thefe are fome of the Inoft evident confequences which mu:ft 
refult from this plan of reformation, and the nation is the beft 
judge how far they will contribute to her advantage . 
. Either this reafoning is juft, or all the principles I have laid 
down are falfe frOln the beginning. 

A wife nation, I apprehend, is aCl:uated by a fpirit of juftice. Every inte,~ 

Every clafs, every denomination of inhabitants is equally entitled,~~! i~q~~~; 
to the proteCtion of a good government. 'Vhatever fiep of adlni- entitle~ to 

. protechon. 
niftration can profit one fet of men, to the detrIment of another," is ill 
combined: whatever itep can do juftice to one fet of men who have 
wrongfully fuffered lofs, to the detriment of another who have 
unjufily gained, is ,veIl combined. Upon thefe principles it is ilU-
poffible to approve of the operation we have defcribed. It is a po-
litical hodge-podge: it is, as it were, throwing aU the interefts of 
Gr.eat Britain into a bag, and drawing the In as in a lottery. 

We muft, therefore, enter into a more particular exalnination of 

thofe oppo:fite and jarring inte~efts i we muft inquire into the in
tereffs 

; 
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terefts which have fuffered, and w'hich continue to fufFer, from the 
al'tual debafement of the ftandard, and into thofe whicfi mull: fuf
fer upon a reftitution of it according to the plan propofed. 'When 
\ve are informed concerning the fufferers, we fhall eafily perceive 
who mull: be the~gainers. 

Thore who Thofe who fuffer by the debafeme,l1t of the flandard, are 
fuflh by the 
debafement I mo. Every perfon who is crediror in a contraCt entered into before 
of the frao· the debafement of rhe ftandard. 
dard, 

2do. In proportion as the diforder in the coin' continues, and as: 
the currency becomes lighter, every man who fells to merchants is 
a lofer. 

In a trading nation fuch as England, it is not poffible thatailY 
,currency can long fuftain itfelf by virtne of the fiamp, at a highep 
value than its intrinfic worth. Whoever therefore, from a habit OF 
felling any particular merchandize, continues to confider a curren
cy 'which is daily becoming ~ighter as remaining at the fame value, 
is, deceived in his_dealings by every man ,,,ho is inftruCted in the 
matter 'Of fact. 

ought only Thofe, I think, arc the only perfons who are really lofers by the 
to benefit by , . 
the refiitu- debafemeht of the frandard, and who have a right to be redreffed. 
tiOIl, I muft not omit however, to mention another fet of people in-

:finitely more confrderable than both, who think fit to rank them
{elves in this clafs, without having the fmaHeR pretenfion to enter 

into it. 
Thefe are fuch who would be gainers, 'v~re the government of 

England to reftore the ftandard upon the fuppofition that juftice re
-quired it, without giving themfelves the trouble to examine into 
the merits of that important queftion. , 

and not the Of this clafs are all the public creditors, all enjoying any falary, 
whole c1afs ~ l.r..c r. 1 r' 11 . ,of creditors, pennon, or pay w latloever lor perlona lerVlce; a annuItants, 

, landl.ords, &c. In fliort, every man in the kingdom, fo far as he is 
a creditor upon any public or private intereft. 

But 
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But to this clafs I ruuft beg leave to put a queftion: What title has 
any perfon to receive in payment one grain of filver or gold more 
than he had ·ftipulated from his debtor ·at the time of contracting, 
becaufe the government of Great Britain thinks proper to make 
a new l'egulation ,vith refpeCl: to their coin r If it be true that 
every man has a right to complain of the debqfement 'of the fiandard 
fo far ·as he is thereby defrauded of that weight of the fine metals 
which he was ·entitled to receive, furely every luan has a right 
to complain of the riJing of the frandard, who thereby becomes. 
obliged to repay luore weight of the fine metals than ever he re .... 
ceived value for. 

In juftice and in-comInon fenfe, the raifing of the Randard of the' 
coin ought never to be allowed to benefit any perron but thofe who· 
have been unjuftly fufferers by the dehafement of it, nor ought it 
ever to be prejudiCial. to any perfon but to fnch as by the debafe ... 
ment have been unjuftly gainers .. 
, In every' contract where neither of the parties can produce any whore 

Palpable lofs fuftained by the former debafement of the ftandard, claim ought, 
to be liable 

the a1teradon ought to have no manner ~f effect. All debts of what- to a conver .... 

ever kind, ought to be liable to a fair converfion, as much as thofe fiOD, 

contracted in guilders, florins, livres, &c. when they come to be 
paid in pounds fterling. Tl;te old and the new ftandards are nOt 

the falne, becau[e they carry the fame denominations of value, an:y 
more than a piaftre is a pound, becau[e they begin with the fame 

letter. 
All the worlel Inuit agree that the ftandard of queen Elizabeth is 

de bared, and that a pound fterling is no longer \vorth J 7 18.7 -grains 
troy fine filver. Every body muft al[o agree that were the ftandard. 
reftored, merchandize of every kind ought to fall in value. 

If therefore, after the reftitution, a perfon who has merchandize according 

to buy, :thall have the privilege to proportion his price according to !ojuDi~cl~nd 
. . . Impartla It'J. 

t he change of money, why Ihould another ,vho IS a debtor be 111 a 

\vo.rfe iituation? "Vhy ihould permanent contracts be obligatory ac-

4 cording. 
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cording to language, and momentary contraCts, fuch as fale,be 
obligatory according to things? 

T'wo people hire each a fervant, the one ftipulates to pay twenty 
guineas wages, the other ftipulates twenty-one pounds fterling: the 
ftandard is in a iliort time after reftored in the m'anner we have 
been defcrihing; can any thing be more abfurrl; than that he who 
ftipulated the t\venty guineas, iliall be quit" after the reftitution~ on 
paying the t\venty guineas as before.,: and that he who ftipulated 
the twenty-one pounds fterling, iliall be obliged to pay twenty-one 
guineas? 

What pretenfion therefore can any man who is po{fe{fed of a fal
lary, an annuity, or of a bond- or ·other fecurity for a fum due to 
him by another, have to be paid the fame number of pounds fter_ 
ling ftipulated at firft, when the pound comes to be increafed in -its 
intrinfic value S per cent. above· the value it had when the obliga
tion was contracted? 

C HAP. XII. 

ObjeElions flated againfl the Principles laid down in this Inquiry, 

and AnJwers to them. 

I Hope it will be remarked, that I do not pretend that the coining 
the pound troy ftandard filver into 6 s fhillings, or the making a 

new coinage upon the old footing of 62, reduci~g the guineas to 20 

iliillings, and then allowing converuons from the old to the new 
ftandard at a deduction of 5 per cent. upon permanent contral'ts' 
formerly entred into, is not a manifeft debafement of the value of 
the.pound fterling, from what it was while affixed to the filver ac-

cording 
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cording to the Hatute of Elizabeth. All I pretend to allege- is, ~hat 
neither of thefe operations (which are nearl y the fame thing) would 
be a debafement of the prefent value of the pound frerling, or of 
what it has been worth for thefe thirty years paft at leaft. 

But as this OpiIlion is- by no mean,s generally adopted,/ I muft 
no\v do juftice to its adverfaries, and fet before the reader' the 
feveral objeCtions which may be oppofed to it. 

OBJECTION I. That the force of habit is fo ftrong in uniting the That a 

. d f I I d " f' h d fr I' pound will -1 eas 0 va ue to t le enOmInatIonS 0 COI11, t at a poun er lng, always be 

whether it be raifed or no, will always carry along with it the fame confidered
d as a poun • 

meafure of value: that merchandize will not fink in price ac-
·cOI~ding to the due proportion of the rife: that if converfions are 
fuffered, the confufion will be endlefs; and that in the main, the 
diminution thereby· operated upon the 1lUmeral'')', \vill turn out a 
real diminution upon the intril!fic value. 

OB J. II. That the diforder in the proportion of the coin, and the That the 

wearing and Iightnefs of the currency are not a real debafement of ~~~~:~d):d 
the frandard. That the money-unit preferves its intrinfic value, in at pre[ent, 

" - being affixed 
virtue of the fratute of Elizabeth \vhich efrabhfhes It. That it is to the {tao-

falfe to allege that the Englifh frandard is folely affixed to the ~~~e c~~~.to 
coin, or that it has no invariable meafure to be compared with. 
That the pound fterling is really fixed to that ftatute not to the coin; 
and therefore that no variation of the coin, but only a variation 
of that fiatute, can change the fiandard, 

,OB J. III. That the pound fterling is frill virtually, and in many Thnt the 

refpec9:s worth the filver fiat ute of Elizabeth, although traders inl~o~l:d ~er-
. IOglsi'leta-

bills of exchange, and jobbers in the metals may make it ~ppeal"ally worth 
r - 18,7 

otherwife. That confequently a ne\v regulation either by the coin- g~ain~ fin,e 

f fil 6 .fL 'II' '1 d · d" d filver, age Olver at 5 lui Ings In t le poun troy, or oy a mIttlng e- ' ~ 

duCtions of S per cent. upon the old fiandard, on pretence that a 
pound fierling is \vorth no more at' prefent than 1638 grains of fine 
filver, is not preferving thefiandard at what it has been thefe thiTty 
years, but really a dcbafelnen~ of it frOln the prefent value. 

VOL.-I. G g g .2; DB]. IV. 
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7~at. there OB]. IV. That if the rubbing and "\wearing of the coin be faid to 
pr1l1CI pIes 1 b r h ft d d' f' f -II 11. d . f . imply a pro- (e ale t e an ar ln pIte 0 a natutes, an 1 every new cOIn ... · 
~:[~~:n~e~f age is to be regulated by the weight of the former grown light, in 
the l1andard oi'der to fupport the aCtual value of the money-unit, it is plain, 
every new '1 ., 1 . it b d d h' 
coinag.e. t lat In tIme t lat unIt mue re uce to not lng. 
That the OB J. V. That 'were the meafures in COlnmon ufe, by wear and by 
~~~ ~~l~;~ fraudulent praCtices, rendred lefs than the ftandard meafures kept 
for debafing in the exchequer, it would appear manifeftly abfurd, for that rea-
the fl:andard .. 
mea(ures of fan, to dirninifh thefe ftandard meafur~s. That for the fame rea-
~'f.ci~thts,&ca. fan; while the ftatllte of Elizabeth fubfifts, it would be equally ab-
r~ ) y, c, 

furd to diminiili the filver ftandard of the pound fterling. 
Tha~ the f OB J. VI. That debafing the ftandard by law is violently invading 
\\ eanng ° 
the coin hils every lnan's property; that ,vhen the coin is debafed by circu-
~1~h~~{feCs l~tion, the 10fs only falls upon him who happens to be in poifeffion 
~tat the cry- of any part of it at the time it is cried down. 
-lng down, 
but does not. OBJ. VII. That although Inerchants and money-jobbers may con-
<3ebafe the 1 1 f d ft l' d' . . 1 f fil l1andard. fider t le va ue. 0 apoun' er Ing accor lng to Its welg lt 0 I ver 
'Tha.t inland or of gold; and although exchange and the price of bullion may 
deall11gs, not k' b r f I h . 
the price of n1.a e It appear to e at prelent 0 no greater va ue t an 1 13 graIns 
bullifion, for of fine gold, and 1638 grains of fine filver; yet ftill in inland deal-
cour e 0 ex-
change, re- ings it is worth its f1:andard "\veight, to wit, 17 18.7 grains of filver; 
~~~~r~:e becaufe the inhabitants of England never confider their money by 

its 'veight, but by tale. The currency by tale regards the ftandard, 
as currency by weight regards the coins themfelves. 

That the quantity of lnoney which goes abroad, or even the 
-quantity of foreign dealings, is fo inconfiderable, when compared 
with domeilic circulation, that the value foreigners put upon Eng
liih money can but very little affec't the value of it in the country. 

That public DB]. VIII. TItat the coin, though light, being received by the 
~~I;~~~~! the King in all the public offices fot its value, keeps up that value to 
"a~ue ()f the the ftandard, notwithftanding its being under the weight. 
COlO. \. OSJ. IX. That the fchelne propofed is the falne with that pro-
That t 11'S 

fcheme is pored by Low'ndes in 169S, fo fully refuted by Mr. Locke, and 
the fame . . 1 d'fi fl' 11 1 fi with that of rejected by t lC en on 0 t le natIon on a para e occa IOn. 
Lowndes. In 
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In order to leave nothing unfaid which. can tend to fet this Inatter Anfwers ta 

. I l' h I ih 11 b 'fl' r. 11 1 r b' 0..' there objec.-In a c ear Ig t, a ne. y gIve an antwer to a t :lel.C 0 ~eCLlOns, tiOIlS. 

in the Inoft diftinCt manner I am capable of. I have gathered them 
from every quarter, particularly from Mr, Harris. I have endea
voured to ftate them in all their force, and I ihall anfwer them ,vith 
candor, according to the principles laid down, and according to 
uncontroverted matters of faCt. 

ANSWER to OBJECTION 1. Here I reply, that no habit any people That a 

can contrad, is ftrong enough to blind them with regard to their bPound r."'d"il1 e COO,I er-
intereft. Nothing is fo familiar in many countries, as to raife and ed at its 

k b ' 'I h I f' h.r I d ,', fworth by all fin ar Itran y t, e numerary va ue 0 t e l.evera enOffilnatlOnS 0 debtors, anel 

coins; but no fooner is the change made; than it becOlnes familiar, ~~~e whq

even to the children of ' twelve and fourteen years old; and. any 
perf on who has had occafion to travel, muft have been ,aftoniihed 
at the acutenefs of the common people in their knowledge of the 
value of coins, The habit of uniting ideas to old pounds fterling 
will, upon a reftitution of the ftandard only, be found in the heads 
of felIers and creditors; buyers and debtors will very quickly 

, learn to profit of a deduCtion of S per emt. provided they are legally 
authorifed to do it. It will greatly depend upon government to 
oblige cOlnmodities to follow the juft proportion of their worth, by 
making converfions of the taxes, new regulations of affize, for 
bread, beer, &c. and by Futting into the hands of the people con
venient tables for that purpofe. When the thing is once under
fiood, the execution will be eafy. 

ANSW. II. Could it be made out that the ftandard of the pound If the !1an

frerling is affixed to the fratute of Elizabeth, and not to the coin, dfElrd wd as h 
a xe to t e 

this objec'tion would be invincible. But 'were the matter fo, the !1atute, 

f II 1"'" 'l b 0.. • peopJewouJd 
p~yment 0 a ob Igatlons 1:11g 1t e exacLed by weIght of filver; be obliged lQ 

becaufe the fiatute regulates nothing clfe. A man owes Ine a thou- pa~ b!y 
weig It. 

fand pounds, he Inakes Ine a legal offer of filver or gold coin to the 
current value, ,vere the fiandard affixed to that fiatute, i ihould 
have the privilege to refufe both the current fpecies, if light or i.ll 

G g g g 2 proportioned, 
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proportioned, and demand of him to "\veigh Ine down 17 18700 

grains of fine £lIver, or 18,58060 grains weight of the nation's filver 
COIn. 

As this is not the cafe, the fiandard is not affixed to the ftatute of 
Elizabeth; confequently, not affixed to an invariable nleafure; 
confequently, muft vary according as the coin varies, to which alone 
it is by law attached. 

No body can AN S w. III. That if it is faid, that the pound fterling is in any cafe 
be obliged to • ' . ' 
pay 17 181 of the value of 1718.7 graIns of fine filver, I am entItled to a:£k who. 

iigrainfislof c can force any man in Great Britain to pav him at that rate? But if 
ne 1 ver lOr • 

~ pound fi(;'r· it be true on the contrary, that there is not any pound fierling due 
ling. within that kingdom ,vhich may not be legally acquitted with 1 13 

grains of fine gold, or with 1638 grains of fine filver, then I am 
authorifed to flate the prefent value of the pound flerling at that 
rate. If this be the cafe, then the addition of one g~ain of filver or 
6f gold more, in a ne\v coinage, neceifarily implies a raifing of 
the ftandard. 

That it is ANSW. IV. This objeCtion lies againft the rubbing of the coin t 

fa~~~~e;l7~~ not againft the regulation of the mint. I have frequentlyobferved, 
mint, hut the that it is the rubbing of the coin \vhich of itfelf debafes the ftan-
diforder of . 11 . fl db' r.' f I 
the coin dard, in fpite of the -atute as It an s, ut not In .1ptte a W lat 
which mufi' t might be. 
dehafe the 1 

ftandard. There is no doubt, that as long as any nation permits her current 
coin to pafs below the ftandard weight, by virtue of the ftamp, 
ihe by that negleCt, opens a door to the debafement of the ftandard, 
and totally difappoints that part of the ftatute \vhich regulates the 
weight; confequently the aCt of making a ne\v coinage a~ter:wards~ 
at the then debafed value, is not of itfelf a ne\v debafement. 

The new coinage, in that cafe, is a temporary interruption put 
to the circulation of coin unequally ,vorn, which is what occafions, 
more than any thing, the progreffive debafement of the ftandard; 
but it is no new debafement in itfelf, nOl' is it any prefervative 
againft debafements for the future.· 

If 
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If it be not provided by ftatute, that debtors ihall make good the 
weighLof the coin with which they pay, in one way or other, of 
neceffity the ftate muft either go on regularly debafing her frandard 
every new coinage, or be obliged to raife it by jerks, to the detri.., 
ment of all the debtors who have contracted during the preceding 
debafement. 

ANSW. V. The cOll1parifon between the ftandard weights in the That people 

exchequer, with the HandaI'd of the pound fterling, is -not J' ufl:. If a are obl{iged to mea ure 
merchant offers me grain, bullion, or cloth, by a meafure which by the ibn
. f h I I ' I I h I f r' I dard weight~ 
l:S not ate ega content, welg It, or engt, Illay re Ule It. but are not< 
have even an action againft him for fraudulent dealing, in cafe I obligbed tho' . pay y t e 
fhall have unvvarily accepted of the merchandize. But I cannot fiandard 
reclaim (as has been faid) the meafure of the money-unit accordingPound~ 
to the ftatute. 

Now let me fuppofe, that for 40 years no accefs could be got to the 
fiandard meafures of the exchequer, that during this tilne all _the 
meafures of the nation fhould be debafed; that notwithftanding this, 
the landlords over all Eng1and fhould continue to flipulate their rents 
in grain, by the debafed bufhel of their refpective counties: if after 
40 years of fuch confnfion, the exchequer fhould be opened, and 
all meafures fitted to the fiandards, ,vould it not be a horrid piece 
of injuftice not to allow' both landlords and farmers who had 
entred into l~afes within the 40 years, the liberty of converting 
their rents from the debqfed to the jlandard bufheL 

ANSW. VI. This objection proceeds entirely on the fuppofition, That the 

that it is the altering the fiatztte, and not the rubbing if the coin, or the !~~tU~:ey, 
chanfTin(J' the proflortz"on 0+ the market price of the metals which debafes the ~hen called 

c c r :J 10 does not 
ftandard. fall 11 pon the 

1 fi . 1 r d f . ld· poffdfors. Were t lat propo ItlOn true, t le conlequence rawn rom It Wall ' 

be true alfo, to wit, that the lofs by the wearing of the coin re
Inains entirely fufpended until the worn coin is all at once cried 
down. But if I can prove, that the wearing of the coin does not 

. fall upon the perfon in whofe h~nds it is found when cried down~ 
except 
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except only fa far as it happens to be belo\v the mean weight of the 
,vhole currency, or fo far as the perf on is a debtor, and unjuftly 
.obliged, by an arbitrary law, to pay what he had received in light, 
with heavy coin. If this, I fay, be true, I hope it will follow, that 
there is not the 1eaft force in this objeCtion. This confequence is 
plain. 

It is certain, that by the wearing of the coin there is a 10fs in .. 
elured by fomebody; if it be proved that it is not incurred by the 
perfon in whofe hands the light coin is found when cried down, 
it muft follow, lhat it has already fallen proportionally upon thofe 
who, in the mean time, have been confide-ring it as of the ftandard 
-wIne, while it has been really below it. 

Here follows the proof of this propofition. 
I :thall fuppofe the filver coin of Great Britain is actually fa ,vorn 

as to be 5 per cellt. lighter than its ftandard weight at a medium. If 
at that time the filver is ordered to be recoined of the frandard 
weight, I fay the currency, after the coinage, will be S per cent. 

better than before. Ought not then all merchandize to fall S per 
cent. in value upon this revolution. 

T,vo men (A) and (B) have, the day before the calling in of the 
light fpecie, each a thoufand pounds fterling of it in tale; (A) goes 
to Inarket and buys corn with his thoufand pounds, (B) keeps his 
coin, and next day is obliged to carry it to the mint, where he fells 
it at S per cent. difcount; that is, -for nine hundred and fifty pounds 
of new heavy filver coin. (B) after this operation goes to nlarket ; 
and finding grain fallen in the price S per cent. he 'with his nine 
hundred and fifty pounds, buys juft as much as (A) had bought the 
clay before with his thoufand pounds. I aik what lofs (B) has fuf
fered.in carrying his,filver to the Inint! 

But if we fuppofe the thoufand pounds in filver tale ll1oney, 
which (B) had, to be worn lnore than at the rate-of S per cent. then 
he would lofe all the difference; becaufc the price of things would 
fall only according to the general .proportion. of .the .rife upon the 

,.' 2 value 
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value of the currency: but on the other hand, he \vould gain upon 
the fuppofition that his thoufand pounds ihould happen to be lefs. 
worn than the S per cent. 

Can any thing, therefore, be more abfurd, than to appoint by 
law, that one, who fhall at this time happen to be indebted for a 
thoufand pounds, ihall be obliged to pay this thoufand pounds in 
heavy money, when he had borrowed it in light. 

We have feen ho\v (B) in buying corn with nine hundred and 
fifty pounds of the ne\v coin, got as much as (A) had got the day 
before with his thoufand. But fuppofe they had both bought 
grain the day before the crying down of the coin, (A) with his mo
ney, (B) \vith a note payable next day, how abfurd muft any law 
be, which fhould oblige (B), fqr one day's credit, to pay at the rate 
of S per cent. increafe of price; and this becaufe of the accident of 
calling iri of the money: an event he could neither fore fee or pre
vent. 

We may, therefore, conclude, that while the coin of a nation is· 
upon the decline from the fl:andard value of the unit (as it ought 
to be preferved by fame invariable_meafuTe) thofe only through 
whofe hands it circulates, lofe upon what they have, in proportion 
to the debafement 'of the frandard, while the coin relnains in their 
hands. 

AN S w. VII. It has been [aid, and I think proved, that in a trading That inland 

nation, fuch as England is, nothing can long fupport the value of~:~~~~}L1P_ 
the monev-unit (while affixed entirely to the coin, and while coin- ~ort the 

J ilandard 
age is free) above the intrinfic value of the metals· contained in it. whtre there 

I muft now :thew how the operations of foreign trade have the effect j~~b~~n~t 
of regulating the value of the currency, in the hands even of thofe foreign 

commerce" 
who confider coin merely as money of accompt; who give it and 
receive it by tale; and who never attend to th€ circulufrances of 
weight, or proportion between the luetals. 

The price of commodities, in a trading nation, is not fettled by 
private convention, but by market prices. Foreign markets regu

late 
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late the price of grain, which regulates, in a great meafure, that 
of every other thing; and the price of grain is regulated by the 
value \vhich other nations pay for the pound fierling, by which the 
grain is bought. If, therefore, the lightnefs of the coin debafes the 
value of the pound fierling in foreign markets, it mufi, for the 
fame reafon, raife the price of the grain bought \vith thefe pounds 
fterling; becaufe the value of the pound fterling has no influence 
upon the value of grain abroad. The domeftic competition be
tween the merchants in the buying of the grain at home, informs 
the farmers of its value abroad; and they, without combination of 
circumftances, efteem it and fell it for inland confumption, at a 
value proportioned to \vhat it bears in foreign lnarkets; that is to 
fay, proportioned to the actual value of the coin. Thus Englilh 
fanners, although in buying and felling they do not attend to the 
\veight of the coin, regulate their pr!ces exaCtly as if they did. 

I aik, \Vhat is meant by this exprellion, that the lighttteft of tbe 
coins i~ 110 waJ's cOl'iftdered in any of our internal de~lings with one another. 

Currency by tale refers only to the legal flandard, as currency by weight doth 

to tbe coins thenifelves? (Eifay upon money, Part 2d, p. 79.) \Vill a 
perfon who confiders his light fhilling as a ftandard coin, buy luore 
·with it than if he confidered it by its weight? Will any man in 
England fell cheaper to a porter, who never confidered his ihilling 
farther than to look at the King's head, than he would to a Jew, 
,vho has had his {hilling in a fcale, and who lsno\vs to the fraction 
of a grain vv-hat it weighs? \Vhich way, thereforc, (in a trading 
nation) can Inoney pollibly bc \vorth luore than its \veight? 'I com
prchend very w·cll how one fhilling may be bctter than another to 
a lTIoney-jobber; but I cannot conceive how any ihilling whatevcr, 
vdlich paires by tale, be it light or "\veighty, can evcr be worth 
more than according to the luean weight of the prcfent currency. 
People, therefore, who know nothing of the yalue of 1l10ney, lnay 
lofe by giving away their heavy coin ; but I cannot fce ho\v ever 
they can gain in their inland dealings, or hovv they can ever Cl1'-

7 culate 
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cuIate their light coin for more than the value of the prefent cur
rency. 

We may, therefore, lay down the following principles: 1 nt~, 

That, in a trading nation fuch as Great Britain, where coinage is 
free, the value of tale-money is exaCtly in proportion to the luean 
w:eight of the whole currency. 2do, That the money-unit being 
only affixed to the coin, is exactly in proportion to its weight. 
3tio, That when the intrinfic value of all the coin is not in the 
exaCt proportion of its diminution, the operations of trade will 
ihike the average, or mean proportional. 410, That when this is 
done, thofe who pay by tale, in coin which is worth nlore than 
the lnean proportion, are really lofers; and thofe who pay by 
tale in coin below that value, are really gainers, whether they 
know it or- not. 

ANSW. VIII. The authority given to coin, by its being every That public 

where received in the King's offices, is entirely confined to its cur- f~;~~~~; the 

rency, and not to its value. The confequence of' its being received autho:ity of 
. . •. the COlO, not 

at the exchequer accordIng to tale, makes COIn whIch IS not worth the value of 

a pound frerling pafs as if it were fa. This debafes the value of ~helPouod 
HCr mg. 

the pound, but gives no additional value to the coin. Is not this 
debafing the frandard by authority, fince it may oblige a creditor 
vvho lent 100 I. to accept of -lo~ of the value, as a legal paYluent. 

The pounds frerling paid into the exchequer are no better, nor 
'v ill they buy more of any cOlun10dity, than the, \vorfl: pound fier
ling that ever came out of the hands of a money-jobber; and 
therefore contribute nothing to keep up the value of the coin. 
Merchants who kno\v the value of coin, are thofe who regulate 
prices; and the public fale of one hundredth, nay of one thou
fandth part of a C0111ffiodity fold bS retail through all the nation, 
is fufficient to regulate the price of it every \vhere. If this be true, 
to fuppo[e that a pound fierling being regulated by ftatute, can 
add any thing to its value; or that IUY right is left unviobted, "\7hen 
I have hr-en every day for thefe forty years giving IUY pound for 

VOL. 1. II h h h ,,,hat 
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what I ought to buy for 19 fhillings of ~een Elizabeth's Hand ... / ' 
ard, is as ideal a reprefentation of the value of right as any thing 
rhave ever heard. 

If it be faid, that this right implies a ,title to be indemnified by 
a refonnation, or a reftitution of the ftandard, fot the 10fs I have 
fuftained by the gradual d~bafement of it: I reply, that a Hate 
mufl: examine the nature of my clairn, and do me juftice, without 
all doubt; but it d?es not follow as a confequence, that becaufe 
a creditor in an old contract has been a lofer by his debtor, that 
therefore all the <:reditors in the nation fhould :!hare in the benefit 
of his reftitution, at the expence of debtors, from whom they 
have fuffered no lofs. 

That the ANSW. IX. lawn the fcheme propofed is pretty much the ,fame' 
{cherne is 
fImilar to, with that propofed by Mr. Lowndes; and I muft here give a fatis-
}~~~n~~t~e factory anfwer ho\v a projel't fa folidly refuted in 1695, can poffibly 
that of be eligible in 176o. 
L~n~. . • 

d Flrll: then, I fay, that the quefhon was not then und~rftood.· Mr. 
Lown es . .. 
rearoned Lowndes put it upon a wrong iffue, and fupported his argument 
;~i~~i;I~~~g upon wrong principles. I-Ie infifted, that his fchelne implied no 

debafement of the former ftandard. He a~cribed the rife of the 
price of bullion to the rife of the intrinfic value of [rIver, and not 
to the lightnefs of the coin ·with which it was bought. He always 
fuppofed, that the fialnp, and not the fubftance, made the cur
rency. A light ihilling and a heavy one were both :!hillings, ac-
cording to him. He propofed reducing the weight of the filver 
coin 20 per cent. below the ftandard of Elizabeth, becaufe he was 
afhamed to propo[e more; but a reduCtion of 33 per cent. or rather 
So, would hardly have brought the pound Herling to the mean 
value of the filver currency at that time. 

locke at4 Mr. Locke, on the other hand, fuppofed the ,vhole difpute to reft 
!,ended :0 upon one point, to wit, Whether or not Mr. Lo'vndes's fcheme im .. · 
I u pportlDg . 
th.e flandard, plied a debafement of the ftandard? He reafoned upon found 
Without at- , • 1 d' h d r r . b h d'd· h' . 
tending to pnnClp es, an WIt goo .I.en.&.e; ut e 1 not turn IS attentlOn 
the coofe-
quen<;cs. to 
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to the only objeCt which fixes ours at prefent, to wit, the interefis 
of thofe who are engaged in permanent contraCts. . 

Mr. Lowndes's great argument for reducing the ftandard 'vas, 
that fiIver bullion was rifen to 6 s. 5 d. per ounce, (that is, that it 

might have been bought with 77 pence of jhillings of .'/'1 part of a pound 
troy) and therefore he was of opinion, that the pound troy ihould 
be /coined into 17 fhillings; which was dimii1iiliing the value of 
the pound fterling about 20 per cent. or~. Mr. Locke anfwer
ed him very well, that the 77 pence were paid in clipped mo
ney, and that thofe 77 pence were not in weight above 62 pence 
ftandard coin. This anfwer is quite fatisfaCtory. But I aik, whe
ther Mr. Locke would have been of opinion that any man who 
had borrowed 1000 I. flerling in this clipped money, ought to have 

" 
been obliged, upon a refonnation of the ftandard, to pay back 
1000 I. fterling in ftandard weight? Thefe gentlenlen, Mr . 
. Lowndes a:ndMr. Locke, examined very ilightly the influence 
which altering the~andard might have upon the interefi of debtors 
and creditors; which is the~ only confideration that makes the re
formation difficult to adjuft at prefent. So great an influence in 
every political matter has the change of circumfiances! Credit then 
was little known; confequently the ,mafs of debts in England was 

- fInall: now it is univerfally efiablifhed, and the mafs of debts 
aCtive and paffive is very great, and forms a very confiderable in
terell in Great Britain. 

In thofe days the landed intereft, and the intereft of the crown, 
were only attended to. Trade at that tilne was almoft at a flop, 
and had been ruined by a piratical war. The evil was paft a re
medy, confiftent with juftice. Credit ,vas very low, and daily de
clining, and demanded an infiant refarnlation of the coin. Re
ftaring the ftandard was the moft favourable, bath far the landed 
intereft and the exchequer ; and fo it was gone into. The nation, 
and every debtor, was robbed by their creditors; but they did not 
perceive it; and what we do not fee, feems to do us no harm. The 

H h h h 2 queftion, 
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queftion, therefore, is very different: circurnflances mufl. con
ftantly be examined, and according to thefe every political queftiol1 
m uft be decided. 

I have already obferved, how the introduCtion of milled coin 
had the effect of introducing the clipping of that part which had 
been coined with the haInmer. Guineas, at the revolution, (if I 
am well informed) paired for 2 I fhillings and £lxpence. Gold ,vas 
then to £lIver, over all Europe, rather above the proportion of I to 
IS, as appears by the farnall,s regulation in 169), called the con
vention of Leipzick, when the Gennan coinage was fettled; and it 
appears alfo by the proportion obferved in France; and in Spain it 
was flill higher, being as I to 16. At this rate 'we may be certain, 
that at the revolution the Engliih filver was ftandard weight; be
caufe the guinea being left t6 feek its own price above 20 fhillings, 
the fl:atute value, did not rife above 21 fhillings 6 pence, which 
lnarks the proportion to have been as IS.6 is to I. The guinea, 
therefore, would not have failed to have rifen higher, had the £lI-
ver coin been light. , 

Froln 1692 to 1695, that is, in three years time, (Locke's Farther 
Confid.- p. 74.) the progrefs of clipping ,vent on with fuch rapi
dity, that gllineas rofe from 21 fhillings 6 pence, to 30 ihillings; 
and according to a very fenfible letter which lies before me, figned 
G. D. and printed in !695, intituled, A Letter from an Ellglifh mer

chant at AmJlerdam, to hi,r frimd ill London, I find there was at that 
time no determinate value at all for the pound flerling: fo great 
,vas the difference of the currenCies! As a proof, he fays, that 100 

pounds Jlerlillg in jilver, which ought to weigh 32 pounds troy, weighed 
then commonly between 14 and 18. At which rate guineas were very 
cheap at 30 ihillings: they were worth 'above 40 ihillings: and 
Davenant fays, that five millions then borrowed by the ·flate did 
not produce the value of two millions and a half. 

poTItica1 cir- It would be foreign to the prefent purpofe to enter into a parti .. 
'-~~em~r~~~~ cular difquifition,. in order to !hew the difference between the po-
<;hanged. Z Erical 
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l,itical ftate of England then, and at prefent: let it fuffice to re
mark in general, 

1. That there was then no pollibility of detennining w-hat the 
current value of a pound fterling was. It v-aried every nl0nth, and 
was daily declining. At prefent it is nearly of the fame ftandard 
as it has been for many years~ 

II. The money-unit then had nothing to preferve it at any deter-
minate value. The filver, to -which it was affixed, ,vas clipped 
three times in a year, ,vhile. the gold fought its value as a COlnmo-
dity. At prefent the gold Lannot vary: the guinea is- fixed, and:. 
muft pafs for 2 I ihillings, let the_ filver be ever. fo ligpt; and this, 
gives a determinate value to the pound fterling~_ 

III. In 1695, the whole diforder had been coming on ,vith rapi-
dity; at prefent it has advanced with imperceptible fteps : confe
quently~ 

IV. ,At that time the number of permanent contraCts ,vhJcIli 
ftretched beyond the a::.ra of the debafement of the ftandard,_ were
many; at prefent they are few .. 

V. In 1695, a mo-ney'd intereft was hardly knQwp~ The rich had~ 
their money in their chefts; now they hav,e it in their pocket-book .. 

VI. The difference between the currency and_ the legal ftandard'
in 169 S, was one half: at prefent it is one twentieth. 

VII. The debts of the nation did not then exceed- 12 Inillions :-: 
now they exceed 140 t. 

VIII. Many fums then had been borrowed- on affigpments of cer.:..
tain branches,of the excife, the amount of which was uncertain" 
and deficiencies (which in fuch cafes are unavoidable) were not 
made good to- the creditors. At prefent all is paid in determinate 
fums of pounds fterling. 

IX. And laftly, the_ quefl:ion ,vas not underftood-~ Locke and: .. . 

Lownde$ jelt, but did not fee diftinCtly, "wherein the difference. of-

t In 1,66, 
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their fentiments confifted: and thofe who only feel never defcribe 
with perfpicuity. 

It was then generally imagined that a pound could never be more 
than a pound; but at prefent people know hoviT to reckon coin by 
grains, and fee clearly that 17 I 8 is more than 1638. 

For thefe reafons I apprehend, -that.a fcheme, fimilar to that pro .. 
pored by Mr. Lowndes, Inay now be mentioned without offence; 
that the people of Great Britain are juft now as good judges of 
what is for their intereft, as they were in 1695. And if the deci~ 
fion of a former parliament is alledged in favour of the old ftand
ard, I anfwer, that fuch argulnents are only good, '\vhen people are 
difpofed to pay a greater deference to the fentiments of their fathers 
than their own; which I am apt to believe is not the cafe at pre
fent. 

If thefe anf,vers are found fatisfaCtory, we may conclude, that 
in whatever way the diforder of the Britiih coin is removed, the 
,change ought to 'be made in fuch a'lnanner as neither to benefit 
or toprejuclice any, but fuch as have loft or gained by the'debafe
ment of the flandard. Left, however, that thefe anfwers iliould 
'be perplexing only, without dra,ving conviCtion along with them, 
(which in matters of difpute is frequently the cafe)! fhall fay 
fOlnething farther upon this fubjecr, with a view to reconcile two 
opinions, which are perhaps more oppofite in appearance than in 
reality~ 

I have already apprized the reader, that I pretend to reafon only 
upon principles, not upon exaL't information of facts. Circum
frances ,vhich are hid from me, will neverthelefs work their full 
effeCt, and may render the' beft deduced principles clelufivc::, \vhen, 
without attending to them, we pretend to dra\v conclufions. 

Now, fuch circurnftances in the prefent cafe there midi certainly 
be; otherwife ,every body in England would agree, that the ftancl
ard is at prefent aCtually debafed, and that the reftitution of ir 

would eff~lcrually be raifing it from what it has been for thefe 

4 
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many years. Upon this fuppofition, the confequences we have 
drawn muft be allowed by every body to be juft and natural. 

Nothing, I think, is more certain, than that all men would pe of 
the falue opinion upon every propofition, were fuch propofitions 
well underftood, and did all parties make the application of them 
to the fame object, and in the fame fenfe. ' 

If this be true, let me try to give a reafon how it happens that 
there~are different fentiments in England upon the Inethod of re
floring the ftandard. 

1. Firft then, the queftion is not underftood; and the principalThequef
thing which obfcures people's ideas concerning it, is their con- ~i~~ ii~ ~~; 
ftantly attendiI)g to the denominations of the money of accompt, underfiood.: 

inftead of attending to the denominations of the coin. Thefe two 
things are univerfally confounded. A pound fterling is always a 
pound fterling, nO' doubt; but the grains of filver which compofe 
one pound flerling are not the fame in number with thofe which 
compofe every pound flerIing. Now, the luoment money is realized 
in the metals, and that the flandard meafure of value is affixed to 
thenl, let them be worn or not, it is very evident that nothing but 
the grains of the metal in the feveral pieces can repre~ent the 
fcale by which the coin becomes a meafure of value. Whenever, 
therefore, people lofe fight of this undoubted truth, and begin to 
meafure by the denominations of the ideal money of aCColnpt, 
without examining whether that value he exal9:1y realized or not" 
it is jufl: the fame thing as if they were to mea[~re a length upon 
a plan 'without adjufting their cOlnpaifes to the fcale, and upon a 
bare fuppofitionthat the opening they had, by accident luight an-
[wer to the length ,they ·were to meafure. 

II. The flate, in ~very country almoft, is negligent in inflrUCHl1g'rue true 

the people of the con'fequences of every variation in the coin; and ~i~r~~:r-. 
like,vife negligent in p ... roviding againft the inconveniences which change in 

, . the fiandar~ 
refult from all changes in ,.thofe matters. It 15 not to be fuppofed is not at-

ha h n..l 1 d h r tended to. it t t e common people can:...exaCL y COlupre leu. t e cou,l.equences 
of 

• 
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-

of making a pound fometimes confift of more filver and fometimes 
of lefs. When the pieces are heavy however, they weigh them in 
their hand, and fay this is good money; but when they find that they 
muft give as much in tale of this good money to pay their debts, 
as if it had been light, they feel a regret, but they do notfee the in
juftice of fuch a regulation. 

Farther, when people find that upon a reformation of the coin 
they are frill obliged to acquit their obligations with the fame de
nominations as before, is it not very natural for Fellers to infift upon 
having the former prices for all forts of cornn10dities. This is ,the 
reafon why the univerfal experience of France (which nation has 
been more accuftomed to variations in their coin, than England) 
proves that merchandize does not immediately rife and fall accord
ing to the variations of the coin. But the operations of foreign 
trade, which are immediately felt and profited of by the trading 
part of the nation, infenfiblyaffeCt the dealings of the body of the' 
people, and produce, after a certain tilne, thofe effel't:s, which ought 
to have follo\ved immediately upon the innovation. 

P ' . I Now it is very certain/that the principles we have been laying 
nnclp es 

will not ?pe. down will not, in praCtice, anfwer, unlefs the ftate ihould lend a 
rate their ·h b 'ft 0..' h' f b' .0..' h f h effect with- hand, bot Yin· rue lIng t eu' u ~eL;ls In t e nature 0 t e change 
out the

f
affi

h
l[- intended, and by interpofing their authority to fee J'uftice done 

tance 0 t e -
flate, among them. 

When peo- Thofe who oppofe the doCtrine we have been laying down, go 
~l:n~:dne~'- upon the fuppofition that the law ought to order all obligations to 

another, be acquitted according to their denomination after the refonnation 
:~~~e:oon of the ftandard. I go upon the fuppofition that it is juft they ihould 

be acquitted according to the intrinfic value. \Vhere then lies the 
difference between our fentiments? vVe are of the ,falne opinion, 
as to the Inain queftion: for were it true that prices ,vere not to fink 
S per cent. after the reformation, I ihould be the laft luan to pro
pofe, that debtors ought to be allowed converfiol1s in paying with 
the new .ftandard; and I. fuppofe thatthofe ,vho fupport the con-

. 
trarv 
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trary fentiment would be juft as little inclined to oppofe a- conver
fion, upon the fuppofition that ninety five -pounds, after the fup
pofed reformation, were to be equivalent, to all intents and pur
pofes, to a hundred at prefent. 

III. The cleareft-and the beft reafoners I have met 'with upon this Permanent 

tubjecr, are apt upon fome occafions to confound the two fpecies of~~~7;~~~~~e 
circulation which 've have endeavoured carefully to diftinguiih· with [ale in. 

, this difpute. 
to wit. the involuntary which takes place in acquitting contralls. 

already made, with the voluntary which takes place in COlunlon fales. 
As an example of this, and as a means of reconciling opinions, 
and not with any intention of entring upon refutations, I ihall here 
extract a paffage frOlll Mr. Harris. upon coins, .Part II. p. 96. and 
infert in Italics what I think ,vill explain the difference- bet\veen our 
fentiments. 

" You affii'ln (fays he) that if the rate of a guinea be reduced one 
" iliilling, there would be a lofs of the one and twentieth part 
" upon all the guineas in the nation;" (yes, as often as debtors might 

be. obliged to give them to their creditors for pounds jlerliag)' " but that 
" there would be no lofs at all upon guineas, if they were ordered 
" to pafs for twenty one ihillings, havh~g in them no more filvcr 
" than there is at prefent ,in twenty ftandard ihillings." (no, cer

tainly; becauJe the debtor would pay his debt with the fame number of gui- -

netts which he had borrowed.) "Strange, very ftrange indeed, that 
" there iliould be fuch magic in the word ihilling, and the number 
" twenty one, as to make the fame thing, only calling it by dif-
" ferent nanles, have fuch different effects! It is fcarce neceifary 
" to take any farther notice offuch a mere jingle of ,vords; but 
" out of tendernefs to thefe young logicians, but more out of re~ 
" gard to thofe who may be deceived by them, if any fuch there 
" can be, I ihall endeavour to ihe\v, that our fchelne is luore fa-
" vourable to them than their own. 

" It is felf-evident that the nation· would not lofe one farthing 
" upon all the Bold it exported, by a reduCtion of the mint price of 

VOL. 1. Iii i " gold: 
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" gold: for this reduction wonkl llGt in the leafl: debafe the tttltrinfi:c 
" quality of the gold, and every guinea that went into foreign. 
" parts, would fetch there as much afterwards, as it doth at pre
" fent." 

'Vhat I have put in Ita'lics clears up the ,opinion which the author 
endeavours to refute. I-Ie feems ·much furprized -to find magic 
concealed under the wordjhilling, and twenty one, 'whereas the-reare 
110 'wordsmore magical in all the jargon -of aftrology than in thefe, 
:lnd in every term relating to the denominations of money of ac
C0111pt. Is it not very magical, that the fame quantity of :GIver 'at 
prefent found in twenty one light ihillings, being coined into. 

. twenty fl:andard. fhillings, fhould only acquit a pound fterling ·of 
de:bt, aild that were it coined again into twenty,one 4hillings, it 
would acq:l1it one pound one ihilling of debt? Nay more, were -it 
coined into a hundred fhillings" it vvould acquit a debt of five 
pounds. 

The doctrine, therefore, 'which the author endeavours to combat 
in this place, is not fo ridiculous as it appeal'edto him; but he has 

! not, in this place, attended to the difference between 'paying what 
one owes,. and buying merchandize in the courfe of foreign trade. 
Let me illuftrate this by an example. 

I come to my creditor with a guinea, and I fay, lowe you: 
twenty one ihillings; there you have them. No, fay-s-my creditor, 
that piece is but twenty, by the new regulation; I muft haNe one 
ihilling more. There is no reafoning here, the denomination of 
the coin muft decide between us, not the weight, not the intrin:Gc 
value of what I had borrowed. But I go to a ihop to buy a hat, the 
hatter a:fks twenty 1hilli~gs; I offer hilTI a guinea and demand 
a fhilling to be returned; fays the hatter, That guinea is w-orth but 
twenty ihillings: Very well, fay I, if my piece of gold is worth no 
lllore than 20 ihillings, your hat \VaS, yefterday, worth a ihilling 
lefs than it, and, confequently, to day is worth no more than 19, 

':fhilli~gs._ I. 
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In the laftexample, magic has. no, effeCt: f and to fnch cafes Mr. 
Ban"is has only attended in the paifage cited; but in the firft, the 
magical wo~d of a ftatute, is capab~e to undo one half of the na
tion; althol.igh their ruin does not imply the exportation bf a fhil
ling out of the-kingdom, or any benefit to foreigners, unlefs they 
be creditors to Great Britain. 

IV. The fentiments which the people Qf England -generally fonn The in:ereft 

h ' f b· .0.. • Q.. f h· h 1 fr I of credItors upon t IS U ~el:.L, are dlrecLed by thofe a the ~g er c a .Ires. T lefe is always the 

are all of the clafs of creditors, and very naturally retain fentilnents predomi-
d _ nant, an 

analQgous to their own intereft. I am far frol,u infinuating any determ5~es 
h o h h . dO f hO 1 f: 11 ° I the oplOlon t Ingere to t _e preJu l,Ce 0 t IS cas; a I mean IS, tJat upon of a nation. 

an obfcure point, people lean naturally to that fide which favours 
theIl1felves, ~fpecially when the nation's intereft, and the intereft of 
juftice, do not evidently declare againft it. _ 

1, caU the higher claffes of a people creditors; becaufe they live 
upon a fortune already made, and draw their income from perma ... 
nent contraCts: and thofe are the debtors, ,vho are bound on the 
oppofite fide of fuch contraCts. Befides thefe two interefts, there 
is another which can never be at the mercy of any arbitrary regu .. 
lation as to money: thofe, to wit, who live upon their induftry, 
and who enter into no contraCt but that of fale: they regulate their 
prices according to the intrinfic value of the coin at the tilne; 
'where.as the others who are engaged in permanent contraCts, muft 
regulate their's according to the words of their contract, and the in .. 
terpretq.tion which the law puts upon thofe words. Every man, 
therefore, whofe fortune is already made, either in land, money, 
or falary, has an intereft in feeing the ftandard raifed, and thofe 
who are bound in pennanent contraL'ts vvith them, are thofe only 
who ca1.1' be hurt by it. . 

Farther, the higher c1affes in Great Britain have a~ways the pen
ning of the law. Is it then furprifing, to find the intereft of crc
'ditors conftantly attended to; in ne,v regulations of the ftandard? 
\Vhen Princes arbitrarily debafe the fia11dard,. they debafe it be-

l iii 2 caufe 
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caufe at fuch a time they are virtually in the clafs of debtors;·: 
their expence then exceeds their income. On the contrary, when, 
wars come to ceafe, and when their expences are reducedwithin. .• 
the compafs of their rev~nue, they raife the ftandard: becaufe they/ . . 
become then of the clafs' of' credltors~ 

This principle is a key to all the myftery of"the raifing and 'fink'-·· 
ing oEthe numeral'Y value of the French coin in fonner times, ,'be=:-, 
fore public credit was eftablifhedamong them;. 

Now let us apply this reafoning to the prefe'nt cafe-. 
Since in all chang~s upon the coin we find . (of late) tile intere1t~ 

,of creditors conftantlJ attended'to in Great, Britain, is if not very' 
natural for people to reafon upon tIre fuppofition that there i8no.! 
inju£lice in raifihg the £landard; and is it not natural to fuppo[e: 
that government "vill aCt upon the fame principles ih tIreir future. 
'regulations of the ftandard; as up~n the laft oecafian in 1 69S ? 

. Everyone, therefore, whofe fortune' is Inade, finds it his irttereft 
to have the ftandard brought back to what it was formerly; and 
he does not perceive the injury fueh a regulation would do Jo·his 
debtors. On the other hand, the merchants fee plainly that if this, 
ftandardfh'ould be re£lored' upon an imaginary principle of juftice, 
the prices of commodities will not faHas they ought to do, and 'as ; 
foreign trade r~quires they ihould ; they are therefore again£l raifing , 
the ftandard, becaufe it will be a 'prejudice' to trade, a clog ,upon, 
exportation, ~nd therefore a lafs to themfelves. 

This, I think, very naturally accounts for the differenc~ of opi-
nion arnong tlie people' of England; upon a matter of very gene-. 
ralconcern, and nothing is fa cafy as to reconcile all thofe-inteteils , 
by doingjufiice to everyone, and'injufiice to none. 

J\ pplic.ltion As an illuftration of this fubjel't, I ihaU cite a -recent example 
;~ ~l~i:;t:ipks of a change made in the circulation of ' Dutch ducats, executed by 
t:h:\Oge lately that wife nation, feen1inglyin direct oppofition to the principles 
ll1dd,.; by the , • . 
Dutch with here laId down, and exaCtly confiftent WIth thofe we axe endea--
refrefl: to - . tId 
thdr coin. vounng 0 exp 0 e. 

Tbe.· 
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The States General lately called do\vu all the light ducats, and 
ordered them to go by weight, as bullion, without making any 
allowance to fuch as might fuffer by it. 

This regulation,and a new coinage of ducats, had the immediate 
effect of raifing the value of that fpecies of current money; con[e
quently, it Inay be faid, that debtors by that regu~ation have been 
proportionally hurt, by an c;,ct of one of the wifeftgovernments in 
Europe, if our principles are admitted to be juft. But before this. 
conclufion can be drawn, circumftances muft be exalnined. 

Ducats in Holland are-the price, not-the -meaJure of value, having 
no fixed legal denomination. The current filver coin is \vhat the 
,flate, and all the mercantile intereft attend to: _ ancr in'proportion 
as this current filver coin or bank [pecies is become light, the agio 
upon that currency. has rifen. The agio then, in combination with 
every currency, furniihes an invariable meafure for value~ as \vell 
as the bank mouey of Amfterdam ;" and, to that everyone attends 
who, regards his intere!t 

The flate, therefore, by this arbitrary meaftire, or ftIdden revo
hltion on. the. ducats, did, not hurt any debtor; becaufe debtors 
never were obliged to give ducatsin payment; 

Will anyone fay that the Dutch filver currency, now that the' 
agio is high, is of equal value in inland dealings as formerly when 
it was low: and muft not the fame argument hold with refpett to 
the currency of Great Britain, although no fnch t~ing as agio. be . 
there known? Or will it be faid, that becaufe the Dutch, who 
have an invariable meafureof value independent of their coin, 
make an arbitrary operation upon their currency, which is only 
price; that therefore the Engliih, who have no invariable meafure 
of value independent: of their coin, may make a filnilar operation _, 

upon theirs? 
Thus it is that circumflances influence our decifions upon' an Alldecil:ons 

oclitical Inatters; and principles \veIl deduced do not' ccafe to be ~~l~~:~tli.~;]l , 

U'ue, although they appear contradiL9:ory to experience, in' cafes depend, 
, upon cr-

'where cmnfbnct'.3..: 
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where every circuI;ll'ftan,ce is not exactly known. For this ~eafon, 
I iliall be very far frolu deddipg ~S' to t,he part proper to· be t.~ken 
by the Britifh government; I go no farther than to point out plain 
"principles; it is the bufinefs of ftatefmen t~ apply them according 
to circumftances. 

C HAP. XIII. 

In what Senfe the Standard may be laid to htroe heen debafed /;y 
Law, and in what Senft it may be faid to have fuffered a gradual 

Debafement by the Operation of p()liticaICaufes. 

The~e pro- IN the courfe of this inquiry, the ftandard has been reprefenteci 
pofitlons ap-
pear contra- fometimes as having been debafe,d by law, above thirty years 
dittory. ago, to 113 grains fine gold, at which it remains at prefent, and 

fometimes as having gradually declined for thefe many years. 
The[e propofitions are true, though ihey appear inconfifient, or 

at leaft inaccurate; and they muft now be fet in a clear light. 
I have had np opportunity of tracing the progrefs of the variations 

.as to the price of the metals in the Engliili market from the begin
ning of this century; and to fupply the. want of exact obfervation, 
I have gone upon the following fuppofitions: 1. That while the 
guineas were left to find their own value (being regulated by the 
law below their worth, and not being confidered as a lawful money) 
they naturally would fix themfelves according to the market pro
portion of the metals. 2. That, at the time the ftandard was affixed 
to the guineas in conjunction with the filver, and both were made 
la;wful money, the value of the guineas ,vas exa<..'tly inquired into 
and regulated at their precife value. 

From 
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From thefe circumHances I conclude, that after this affixing the Debafcd by 

ftandard to both fpedes, the leafl variation in the proportion of the ~ffix;;tt:nthe 
metals muft have had thee:ffeCt: of thrrnving the flandard (as I tuay gold. 

call it) upon that metal 'which was the leaft valuable in the coin: 
and fince it is certain, that for thirty years backward, at leaft, gold 
coin of equal denomination has been lefs. valuable than filver, pay~ 
ments have been made, cOIDlnonly, in gold, under the fanction of 
law, while the filver has been melted down or exported; £01' thefe 
reafGns, I have frequendy reprefented the ftandard as long ago de-
bated by law to the value of 113 grains fine gold; and I·believe 
I have advalilced nothing but the truth .. 

Here we-may conclude, that it is impoffible for any law to keep Effects 

h fI: xi d l-.~d b l' 1 1'· d h fil' which the' t e an. ax· attaoMC' at 1 to' t;le god an·· . tel ver COIn at once., changing 

without preferving conftantly the market proportion of the metals t?e prfoPbor-
. tlOn 0 t e. 

at par, with the numerary value of the coins .. 'the rife of filver metals has 

for one :week in the London mark-et is a caufe of the filver coin's ~:;~h~~~in~ 
'being melted; and during that week, all paYlnents will be made Ian? regu-

atmg pay.-
in gold. If the week following, gold fhould rife above the propor- ments. 

tion fixed in the coin, gold coin would .be melted, and payment.!? 
would be made in filver. 

I do not, at prefent, confider the fman circulation either among Payments' 
. h b'l' h "b I d h m~de by 't e no I lty, or among t e cOlnmans; "ut atten to t· e great bankers re.-

circulation among bankers, who hav,e all the fpede in the nation guhlate .alL. 
. ot ers. 

in their hands once in a year; and I fay, that the payments they 
make muft influence thofe of all others. Every gentleman pays with. 
the money his banker -gives hirn: did the bank of England find its 
intereft in paying in filver, would it not foon becolne plentiful in
circulation, and would not payments begin to be made in it pre-:-· 
ferably to gold ~ 

The ftandard, therefore, has been debafed by law by being 
affixed to the gold, of which metal the pound fterling has uni
formly, for thefe thirty years pail:, been worth 113 grains, in ne\v,r 

guineas~. 

But. 
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-But I have alfo faid, ·that-the·frandard has -been gradually dimi
nifhing; confequently it might be objeCted, that if a pound fter
Lng was, thirty years ago, equal to 113 grains of gdld, .if it has 
been. ever fince at that ftandard, and if . it be to-day 113 grains of 
gold, it cannot be faid to have been gradually diminifhing. The 
anfwer is evident, when \ve reflect upon our principles. 

The fiand· The ftand'ard affixed to the gold has been diminifhing, becaufe 
ard gradu-. . . .. .. . 
ally debared, thefel 13 graIns of gold have been dlmlnlilllng In theIr value \vlth 
by the riling d h}it W' h . -. 8 fi' d .of the filver. -regar to:t e t ver.nen t e gUInea, In 17 2 ,was xe at 2 I 

ihillings, .the pound.fterling was fixed thereby at I 13 .grains fine 
gold, as has been faid; confequently, if that weight ()f gold was , -

,then worth 17'18.7 fine filver, there was no debafement made by 
that ftatute: but in confequence of ,that ftatute, the debafement 

, 

muft take place the moment the filver rofe in its value. 
I am not authorized, by any -fact, to advance, that at -the time 

·the guineas were brought down from 21 ihillings 6 pence to 21 

ihillings, the metals in the coin were not put at the exalct propor
lion they then bore in ~he Englifh market. The great Sir lfaac 
Newton was the perfon Gonfulted in that matter, and tocriticife his 
decifion without plain evidence, wOldd be rafh~ All liliall fay is., 
that ip. France the proportion then was I to 14~, although accord
'ingto the Engliih fratute it was regulated as I to IS.21. 

The propor- . 
tion of the Let us therefore ftlppofe, that In 1728, the metals were at the 
~;~~I~, f~~- proportion of I to IS.2 1; and that I 13 grains of fine gold ,vere 
pored to really worth 1718.7 grains of fine :lilver. 
have been 
as 15.21 is But the filver having rifen, the frandaI'd, for this reafon, has 
to 1. been thrown upon the gold, and has conftantly remained at I 13 
Bywhat pro- • (h .. .) d h 1 h . d greilion the graIns t at IS, In nevv gUIneas; an as t -e meta s ave vane 
filver fiand· from the proportion of 1 to 1 S. 21, to that ,of I to 14. S, by the fame 
ard has been . . 
debafed. fteps has the value of the pound fterhng, In filver, changed from 

1718,7, to 1638.S; which 1638.S is to lIZ as I4-S is to I: and were 
the proportion between gold and filver to COlne by flow degrees to 
the Chinefe proportion of I to 10, the pound fterling would frill 

8 remaIn 
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>remain at I 13 grains of fine gold, as it has been fince the year 1728 ; 
but the f:tlver coin would either be IneIted down, -or fo rubbed 
.;a,vay, as to make a pound fterling.Df it weigh no more than I 130 

grains of fine filver, fo as to bring it to the proportion 'of 1 0 to I, 

,together with the metals. 
Does not:this ev,idently {hew the defect of fixing ,the frandard 

;either to one or 'to both the f pecies ? 

As a farther illuftration of ,this matter, whiCh, becaufe of its 
'importance, cannot, I think, be too often repeated, Ifhall thew, 
in a -very few words, how far people are mifraken, when they 
imagine ,that by reducing the guineas to ~ 0 ihillings, and re ... coin
ing thefilver according ~to the .,plan 'propofed, the frandard of the 
lJound fteding wiH be brought to that of .Elizabeth. Thelland-

When Elizabeth fixed the ftandard of the p0und fterling at abt:dh~ Eliz
1

:· 
et lor t le 

1718.7 grains of fine filver, the proportion of the metals, accord- pound fier-

o h bl' h .I'Y: f A 0 b 0 rl ling was l11g to t. e -ta . e In t·.e e~lq..y 0 money an~ COIns a, ove .Clteu., was! 718.7 

as 19.90S to I ; c~nfeq1ie:n.tiy that pound paid ingoIt.lwas, inJI'60r, grains fiI-
o ii ld ver, and ·equal,tG r;57.6 graIns· ne go .'0 157.6 grains 

Had, therefore, bya:ceident, theftandard been 'then fixed to the ~~~~' both 

gold, in :place of the filver, and had the filv:er ever iince been COll- The gold 

fidered as a commodity, the ·pound fterling at prefcnt would be HandaI'd of 
her pound 

worth "1'57.9 grains of fine gold, and con[equently worth 228:s'.3worth, at 
o fi fi 1 h . f }... h' prcfen t, 

~rallls ne l,ver,at t e.proportlon 0 1+5 to I; wuereaS,avIng22BS.3 
::been fixed to the nIver, it has been kept at th~ old frandard of grains fin<: 

. filver. 
1718.7, and cOt"1fequently is worth no luore than II 8.0' grains.of 
fine gold. 

Now £uppofing that in the year 1601, ,three different payments The varia

. of a pound Herling had been made, dnd -locked up in a cheft till ~~l:.11~fh:~e 
:this day, Jet )IS inquire what would be the value of each at pre- produc~d 

• " three dlffer-
fent, were they to be melted do,\vn, and fOid as bullIon 111 .the ent ibndards 

Engliih' 'market. The firtt payment I mall fuppofe to have been of Elizabeth. 

made in ofilver, to the value of 1718.7 grains finefilver, ,vhich 
make of f1:andard -filver 1858.06 grains; this fold at the rate of 

VOL. I. Kkk k 065 pence 
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6's pence an ounce, the prefent fuppofed ~alt1e' of filver, at the rate 
~ne worth3 'of the gold, when fll~ll 'veight, makes £ I 0 II'i. The fecond 
fr:[e~t::r~ payment I fhall fuppofe tq have been 111:ade in gold, to the value of 
reney. IS7.6' grains fine' gold, which makes of ftandard gold 171.9 grains, 
Another I 
'Wortk this at the mint price of go d, that is, '£,3 17 IO~_ the ounce', 
£1 7 10 i niakes of prefent fierling, £ I 7 10;. ; , 

The third payment I fuppofe to have been made, oile half in 
gold, one half in firver~ which' makes 859.36 grains fine- filver, 

Ana a tliird and 78.8 grains of fine gold, which, 'at the abovecoriverfions, 
'worth makes for the £II ver £ 0 10 5 -:-t 
£ 1 4- 5 ~ .1.c h 1d -- £ Anu .Lor te gp' ... .... ....... 0 13 I I-lr> 

---
Together £ 1-4 S';-

~he Ian is Here we have three different pounds fterling, produced purdy 
'ne true 1:- h .. . 1" . f h I I h ' h ., flandard of tJy t e vanation III t Je proportIon 0, t e meta s, a t oug In 
~]jzabeth 1.661, they muft have been abfolutely the fame'. Which of the 
lor, the 
pound fier- three, therefore, is, the ftandar<lof Elizabeth? Is it not evident, 
~!~ha~~ that it can be no other than according to the value of that pound 
pre[ent 2002 which was paid, half in gold, and. half in filver? And is it not 
~~~~~: fia~~ alfo plain, tchat this is,the exaCt arithmetical' mean proportional be
~~fd~itto tween the gold and~ the £Ilver? Let the filver and the gold pounds 

be added t0gether, they make l 2 8 I 0 ~; the half of which is .. 
the value of thatp'oundwhich was paid half in gold, arid half in 
fil vel', to wit-,ll "1' 4 5 -i- of the prefent gold currency, reckoning 
ftandarrl filver at 65 pence per--ounce, -and- gold 'at r-he m.int price., 
To,realize this value exaCtly in gold and filver, vvhile the propor
tion remains as I to 1+5, it woulcr be proper to put 'intd-the'pound, 
ilerling 2001.9' grains' ti'oy' fine filver, and 138.04 grains of fine 

:;''gold'. Thefe quantities of the metals would anfwerexa,aly to the 
v.alue of £ I- 4 1,0 -;-, the mean proportional above mentioned. ," 

Here then is the f1:andard of Elizabeth: if it has any excellence' 
in, it above all others, it might be preferred~, 

, ' 
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. It mufl"however be obferved, that it- will remain the ftandardDut may 

~nly whilft. the proportion of I to I4'S; upon which it has been ~~~:~~.ver,. 
eftabliihed,.1hallremain unvaried bet\veen the metals; and it will 
vary.from where irmight be at prefent,fettled, in the fame man:-
ner as it has varied at all times from tile year 16o l, to wit, accord-
ing to the viciiIitudes \vhich ihall.happen' in the proport~on of the 
~e:als. But a~ every period of time, and in. all. differentvarietie5 
of proportion between

i 
gold and frlver, no probleln is lnore e?j.ly 

refolved than. that of the mean proportional between the gold and 
. . 

filver, the moment one knows the proportion of the metals at 
~e time.;, as..ihall be .. demonftrated ina follow'ing chapter. 
. During the whole feventeenth century, gold rofe in its value; Gold ro[e 

or to exprefs this '~s the French 'writers do, the proportion of the nte- !~~!~! It~~b. ;; 

tals was increajing, frorn that -of I to 10.90S, !'C) that of I to IS; and century; .. 

).n Spain it got up to that. of I to 16. The frandard, therefore~ 
being fixed by Eliz·abeth to the filver, \vas .then attached to that' 
iiH~tal which was the leaft fought for; and who kriows' \vhether' 
~hc Inercantile intereft at, tl1at tilne, and in the fllc~eedi11g reigns; 
did not find .it their illtereft to keep it attached to the frlver, for the~ 
faIlle reafOl). they no~v willi it attached to the gold! 
< Since th~ b'eginning of this century the' metals h~ve ta1<en a dif-· and !i.1ver 

, d h ... .; fh . I .' {; 1 ha5 nfen 
Je~ent turn,-an now t e,-proportzoll4S dzntl?zZy-,,,mg; t lat IS to ay, t le !incc the be~ 

yah1e of iilvcr is rijillg; tpe confequence of \vhich is, that th~ ~~~~~C~t~l~-Y~ 
Inercantile interefl: would gladly have the ilandard _ fixed to the 
gold; becaufe in this cafe, (the. proportion of tile metals being 
upon the dilniniilling hand) the ;fl:andard of the ponnd \vill gra-
dually dlminiih, and trading men will thereby gain, according to 

. , 

~he principles above laid dO"wn, 
Fronl what has been faid, the reader Inay reconcile Inc ,vith'ffiY

felf, when r fOlnetimes have fpoken of the frandard of the p'oun~l 
fierling, as having been debafed by lavil thirty years ago, 'to r 13 
grains of g?ld; and ~vhen, upon other occafions, I have rcpre
fented it as having defcended by degrees to where it is at prefent. 
~ . . ,: Kkk k 2 1-1ad 
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:aadI involved-my rearoning-in, all-the diftinCtions which, I have' 
now explained, Iiliould',have loft my'wa-y; and- perplexed my fub-
jeer, inftead' of throwing light upon it. 1 fhall hereafter examine' 
how-thefe circumftanccs may-be attended' to, in a" new regulation, 
of the mint.. . 

Providing tIie filojecr be well und;e-rftood, men- of capacity will; 
be found: to" execute tIus great operation according: to juftice, in, 
fpight of themoft perplexing combinations., 

Let me here' recapitulate'a fe.w pofitions-, whicru we may now
nave occafion to apply. 

~omC':pofr~: I:. The ftandard is- debafed by being fixed by fl:atute·to1IIT grains
~~l~:~~cap.J--of fine gold, not oy' the act of fi~ing it, but by the riling. of the' 

filver lince,that time, which the ftatute could not prevent: and gbld 
being now the metal' the leaft fought for, is- become tfie frandard~ 
of the pound fterling; and regulates its value' fo, tnat no filver 
coin, which: is above' the proportion of the: gold; can remain in, 
currency. 

IL That according-as the' proportion' of the metals- :thall dimi~ 
niHi from what it is at prefent, the ftandard will frill fall lower
w'ith'refpeCt to flIver, but will remain fixed. with refpeCl:' to gold, at: 
1.13. graIns. 

III. That the 'true' vahle' of' the pound fterling. will always be~ 
found'in the mean. proportion between' 11·3 grains fine gold, and, 
1638.S' grains fine filver. 

IV. That if light guineas are'allowed to'pafs current, the ftand':'. 
ard will fall belbw the I 13 grains, and the price of gold bullionl 
will rife above [, 3 17 1 o~ in the Engliili market. 

V._ That upon calling in the light guineas afterwards, a hurt 
will be. done to; all thofe. who hav.e contraCted during their cur ... 

Iency~ 

£:1-1 A P. 
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C HAP. XIV. , 

CircumJlanttes to be attended to' in a new Regulation oj the
Britijh Coin. 

I T HI N K I have fufficientIy laid open all the' principles 
which can influence a new regulation of the Britifh frandard, 

as far as a' change may influence either the value of the money
unit, or the interefts within the ftate~ 

As to the firfl:, it has been faid above, that if, by the future re
gulation, any change whatfoever ihaU be made upon the value of 
the moneY-liluit, as· it frands at pre{ent, the adoPFing any other 
whatfoever is-a thing purely arbitrary. 

To people who do not underftand the nature of fuch operations, The adopt"-

it may have an air of juflice to fupport the unit at what is com- Mlg the 
fiandard of 

monly believed to be the ftandard of~een Elizabeth, to wit, at Elizabeth 

8 . f fi 1'.1 has an air 17 1 ·S graIns 0 ne 11 ver. of ju!l:ice. 

The regulating the ftandard of both fliver and gold to -:--:- fine, Advantage!J"> 

and the pound frerling to four ounces frandard filvet, as it frood ~~ tha1t of, 
., . ly~ary • 

dunng the reIgn of QEeen Mary 1. has alfo Its advantages, as 
Mr. Harris has obferved. It makes the crO\Vl1 i piece to weigh juft 
<Dne ounce, the fhilling four penny weight, and the penny eight 
grains; confequently, \vere the new·ftatute to bear, that the weight_ 
0f the coin fhouId regulate its currency upon certain occafions, 
the having the pieces adjufted to certain aliquot parts of weight, 
would .make weighing eafy, and would accuftom the' comnl0n 
people to judge of the value of money by its \veighr, and not by' 
the ftamp. 

In that cafe, there might be a conv.eniency in {hiking the gold; 
Goins:- of the fame weight w.ith the :GIver ;-. hecaufe the proportion~ 

of-
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of their values would then conftantly be the, fame with the pro ... 
port~on of the metals. The gold crowns would be worth at pre
fent, 3 t. 12 S. 6 d. the ~a~f ;crov~qs I t. 16 .s; 3 d. the gold ihillings 
14 s. and 6 d. and the half 7 s. and 3 d. This was antiently the 

,F,attice 1-!l the Spauiih mi~ts.. . . ','. 
-, I have, 'in one-place, mentioned the pound troy a~ the beft weight 

, of a1l for the pound flerling ; and [0 it -would be, were the pound 
flerling, by i.ts nature, fu~ceptibl~ of being fixed to any determi
'nate quantity of the metals. But what Ith~ie fuggeffccI'wisonly 
thrown out to ihew, that the choice of any other value than. the 
prefent is a matter of 110 coIifequence, when all interefts within 
doors are properly taken care of, and when 'confufionand per-. 
plexity are avoIded In making the alteration. 

~(:)nverfions '. The interefts within the flate can, -I think, -;be nowife perfectly 
nece{fary in' n. d' b b . . fi f If' h 1 I!¥try cafe. protecLe ut y permIttIng conyer IOns 0 va ue ro~ t eo d· to 

the J..1ew flan,dard, whatever it be, and by regulating the footing 
of fuch c:onverfions -by act of parlialuent, according to circulU ... 
fiances. The intention of this chapter is to point out fome circum~ 
fiances to which it would be proper to attend; and to propo[e. a 
{cheme of eftablifhing a new ftandard, which might perhaps reQ.;;'. 
del' converfions and regulations le[s neceffary. 

Schelues are here propofed, not to be adopted, but as a means 
Of fctting this important matter in 'different lights, and thereby, 
perhaps, of furniihing -hints to [Olue fuperior genius, who may 
form a plan liable to fewer inconveniences than any I can devi[e. 

Every:o- For this purpofe, I ihall ~amine thofe interefts which will 
1 erefi within chiefly luerit the attention of government, when they form are ... 
the ilate to 
be eX<lmin- gulation for the future acquitting of permanent contrac'ts already 
ed"enti-ed into. Such as may be contracted afterwards will naturally 

f-ollow the new ftandard. 

Landed in- r The landed intereft is, no doubt, the moil: confiderable in the 
t~re!l: exa-hation. Let us therefore examine, in the fitftplace, what regula
~i..n.qj. 

tions it may be prbper to make, -in order to do Juftice to this great 
~'f' da[s, 



'clafs, with refpe'(:t to the land-tax on one hand, and with refpea 
to their Iefrees on the' other. 
, The valuation ,of the lands of England \vas made many years 

'ago, and reafonably ought to'befupported at the real value of the 
'pound' fierling at, that rime, according to the principles already 
,laid down~The general valuation; therefore, of the whole king:. 
dom will rife according to this fcheme. This will be confidered as 
an' injuftic'e ; -and no doubt it would be fo, if; for the future, the 
iand tax be irnpofed as· heretofore, without attending to' -this cir-
'cumftance ; but as that impofition is annual, as it is laid on by 
the landed'inteFeft irfelf, who compofe the parliament, it is to be" 
fuppo[ed that this great clafs will, at leaft, take CaFe of their own 
iriterefi. 

Were' the valuation of the land's to be flated according' to the 
'Valuation of the pound fterling of 1718.7 grains of filver; which 
-lscommonly fuppofed to be'the ftandard of Elizabeth, there would 
'be no great injury done: this would rai(e the valuatioN.- only S per 
:Cent. and the land tax in proportion. 
~ There i~ no clafs of inhabitants in all England' fo much at their' 
'€afe, and fo free frOln taxes, as the clafs· of farmers. By living
in the country, and byconfuming the fruits of the eaTth without 
.their fuffering any alienation, they a:void'the' effect of many ex;. 
cifes, which, by thofe who live in corporations, are felt upon 
many articles of their confumpti6n, as welt as on thofe \vhich. are' 
immediately loaded with thefe' impofitions. For this rea[on it will 
-not, perhaps, appear'unreafonable, if the additional s per cent. au, 
the land tax were thrown upon this clafs, and not upon the land-· 
·lords. 

With refpeCt to leafes, it may be' obferved, that "ye have gone' 
eupon the fuppofition that th~ pound fterling, in the year 1728, wag:, 
worth 1718.7 grains of fine filvcr, and II3 grains of fine gold. 

There would, I think, be no injuftice done the leifees, of all- t1ie~ 

lands in the kingdom, ,vere their rents to be fix;ed.at the mean· pra;.· 
port 10m 
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l)ortion of thefe values. We have obferved how -the pound fierling 
has been gradually dilninilhing in its \vorth from that :time, by 
the gradual rife of the filver. TIlis mean proportion, therefor~ 
will nearly al1fwer to what the value of the pound fieriing w:,as 

-.Ceventeen years ago; that is to fay, in J743; fuppofing the rife of 
the filver to haye been uniform-: and feventeen years, I apprehend., 
is not I1tuch above the mean proportion of the time ,elapfed 
.of all the leafes entted into with the landed intereft of England. 

It may be fa,rther alleged in favour of :the landlords, that the 
,gradualdebafement of the flandard has been more prejudicial to 
:their intereft in letting their lands, than to the farmers il1 difpofing 
of the fruits of them. -Proprietors cannot fo eafily raife their rents 
upon new leafes, as farmers can raife the prices of their grain, a-c
:cording 10 the debafement of the value af the carrency. We have 
fhewn how the operations of trade cOlnmunicate their influence to 
,country markets.; but as the caute of ,th.e .rife of prices is n0t 

rightly underflQ0d by icountry people, and as ,it is commonly 
.afcribed rather to accident than to any thing permanent, it is eafy 
·to perceive how fuch a circumflance muft be prej.ndicial to the 
landed intereft. Thefe cOlubinations are too complicated to fall 
under any calculation, and nothing but the wifdom and penetra
-.rion of :the leg.iilat"blre is capable of eftimating them at .their juft 
value. 

The pOllnd fi:eiling, -thu.s regulated at the mea.n proportion of 
its ,vort4, as it frauds at prefent, and as it ftood in 1728, may 'be 
realized in 1678.6 grains of fine filver, and 1.1S.76 grains fine gola; 
·vv-hich is 2.4 percent. above the value of the prefent currency. N0 
injury, therefore, would be done to leifees, and no unreafonable 
gain would accrue to the landed intereft, in appointing converfions 
·of all land .rents at 2~per .cent. above the value oftheprefent cur
rency. 

Without a thorough 'knuwlege·of every circumftance relating te 
Great Britaiil, it is impofiihle.to ..l~y down any plRll.It "s Juffi-

-6 ~Clent 
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cient, here, briefly to point out the principles upon \vhich it mun: 
be regulated. 

The next interefi to be confidered is that of the nation's credi- The intere( 

tors. The right regulation of thei! concerns will have a confider- ~~ ~~:d~~~; 
. able influence in eftablifhing pubUc credit upon a folid bafis, by ex~mined. 
making it appear to all the world, that no political operation upon 
the money of G~eat Britain can· in any refpeL't either benefit orprc-
judice the inter11·of thofe who lend their money upon t.he faith of 
the nation. The regulating alfo the intereft of fo great a boqy, 

• 
wiU ferve as a r'tfle for all creclitorswho are in the faIlle circum-
fiances, and will, upon other accounts, be produttive of greater 
advantages to the nation in time coming, as we ihall pre[ently 
make appear. 

In 1749, a new regulation was made with the public creditors, 
when the interefl: of the whole redeemable national debt \-vas re~ , 

duced to 3 per cent. This·circumftance infinitely facilitates the mat
ter, with refpett to this da[s, fince, by this innovation of all fonner . 
contracts; the whole national debt may be confidered as contracted 
,at, or pofterior to the 25th of December 1749. 

Were the ftate by any. arbitrary operation upon money (which 
every reformation lUUft be) to diminifh the value of the pound 
fterling, in which the parliament at that time, bound the nation to 
acqhit ,thofe capitals and the intereft upon them, \vould not all 
Europe fay, tha.~ the Britilh parliament had defrauded their cre
ditors. If therefore the operation propofed to be performed fhouid 
have a contrary tendency, to wit, to auglnent the value of the 
pound frerling, with \vhich the parliainent at that time bound the 
nation to acquit thofe capitals and interefts, muft not all Europe 
alfo agree, that the Britiih parliau1ent had defrauded the nation?· 

This convention ·with the antient creditors of the frate, 'who, in 
confequence of the debafement of the frandard, 111ight have juftly 
cfailued an indelnnification for the 10f.'J upon their capitals, lent at a 
tiTHe when the pound fterling \vas at the value of the heavy filver, 

VOL. 1. L I I 1 reinoves 
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reln{)VeS all cal.lfc of c0111plaint from that quarter. There was in 
the year 1749, an innovation in aU their contracts, and they are 
now to be confidered as creditors only frorl1 the 25th of December 
of that year. 

1 {hall now give a {ketch of a regulation 'which may be made, 
not only for the national creditors at prefent, but in all times to 
COlne, which, by fetting money upon a folid footing, Inay be an 
advantage both to the nation, to the creditors, and to credit in ge~ 
neral. 

Let thevalue of the poundfierlingbe inquired into during one year 
. preceding and one pofterior to the tranfal'tion of the month of De
cember 1749. The great fums borrowed and paid back by the nation, 
during that period, will furnif4 data fufficient for that calculation. 
Let this value of the pound be fpecified in troy grains of fine filver 
and fine gold bullion, ,vithout mentioning any denomination cif 
money according to the exact proportion of the metals at that time-. 
And let this pound be called the pound oJ: national credit. 

This firfl operation being determined, let it be enacted, that the 
pound flerling, by which the flate is to borrow for the future, and 
that in \vhich the creditors are to be paid, :lhall be the exaCt lnean 
proportion between the quantities of gold and filver above fpecified, 
according to the actual proportion of the luerals at the time fuch 
payments ihall be Inade; or that the fums {hall be borrowed or 
acquitted, one half in gold and one half in filver, at the refpeCtive 
requifitions of the creditors or of the frate, when borrowing. All 
debts contraCted pofterior to 1749, may be made liable to convel'
!ions. 

The confequence of this regulation will be the infenfible efla
hlifhment of a bank-money, the ufefulnefs of which has been ex
plained. Nothing would be more difficult to eftablifh by a pofitive 
revolution than -fneh an invariable meafure, and nothing ,vill be 
found fo eafy as to let it efrablifh itfelf by its own advantages. 
This bank-money "vill be liable to much fewer inconveniences than 

that 
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that of Amfterdam. There the perfons tranfacting mufl: be upon 
the fpot, here, the fterling currency may, every quarter of a year, 
be adjufted by the exchequer to this invariable ftandard, for the be· 
nefit of all debtors and creditors, \vho incline to profit of the ftabi· 
lity of this meafure of value. 

This fcheme is liable to no .inconvenience from the variation of 
the metals, let them be ever fo frequent, or hard to be determined; 
becaufe upon every occafion where there is the fmalleft doubt as to 

• 
the a{tual proportion, the option competent to creditora to be paid 
half in filver and half in gold will remove. 
. Such a regulation will alfo have this good e£feL'l:,. that it will give 
the nation more juft ideas of the nature of money, and confequently 
of the influence it ought to have upon prices~ 

If the value of the pound fterling {hall be found to have been by 
accident lefs in December 1749, tharr it is at prefent; or if at pre
fent (upon the account of the war, and the exportation of the more 
weighty coin) the currency be found below what has commonly 
been :!ince 1749, in juftice to the creditoI:s, and to prevent all com ... 
plaints, the nation may grant them the lnean proportion of the 
value of the pound fterling from 1749 to 1760; or any other which 
Inay to parliament appear reafonable. 

This regulation muft appear equitable in the eyes of all Europe, 
and the ftrongeft proof of it will be, that it will not produce the 
flnalleft effec9: prejudicial to the intereft of the foreign creditors. 
The courfe of excha.nge with rega.rd to them will Hand prccifely as 
before. 

A Dutch, French, or German creditor, will receive the fame va .. 
Iue for his intereft in the Englifu ftocks as heretofore. This .muft 
:!ilence- all clamours at home, being the moft convincing proof, that 
the new regulation of the coin will have made no alteration upon 
the real value of any man's property, let him be debtor or creditor. 

The intereft of every other deuOlnination of creditors, whofe 
(ontract:s are of a frefh date, may be regulated upon the farne prin~ 

L I 1 1 2 ciples. 
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ciples. But where debts a-re of an oldftanding, juftict dern: nds, 
that _ attention be had to the value -of InOl:"ley at the thne of (ontracfr· 
ing. Nothing but the ftab-ility of the Eli-glifh coin, when compared 
"vith that of other nations, can 111ake fuch a; propofal appear extra~ 
ordinary._ Nothing is better known in France thanthis.fHpulation 
added to obligations, argent au cours de ce jour, that is to fay, that the 
fum ihall be repaid in coin of the fanle intrinfi€ v:aluc :with "v~~at has 
been lent. vVhy fhould fncll a claufe be thought reafonable for 
guarding people againft arbitrary operations upon the nUluerary 
value of the coin, and not be found juft upon every occafion where 
the nUlnerary value of it is found to be changed, let thecaufe be 
'what it \vilI. 

The next intercft \ve fhall examine is that of trade, when men 
have attained the age of twenty one, they have no -more occafion 
for guardians. 1'his may be applied to traders: they can parry 
\vith their pen, every inconvenience which may refult to other 
people frOiTI the changes upon money, provided only the la,vs per
Init them to do themfelves juflice with refpeB: to their engage
ments. This clafs demands no lTIOre than a right to convert aU 
reciprocal obligations, into denominations of coin of the fame in ... 
trinfic value ·with thofe they have contracted in. 

The next intereft is that of buyers and feHers; that is, of manu
faCturers, with regard to confumers, and of fervants,. with refpeCl: 
to thofe \vho hire their per[onal fervice. 

The intereft of this clafs requires a lnofl: parti~ular attention. 
They lllUfl, literally fpeaking, be put to fchool, and taught the firft 
principles of their trade, ,vhich is buying and felling. They mufl 
learn to judge of price by the grains offilver and gold they receive. 
They are children of a mercantile mother, ho\vever warlike the 
father's difpofition Inay be. If it be the intereft of the flate that 
their bodies be rendred robuft and active, it is no lefs the intereft 
of the flate, that their minds be inftru<.'l::ed in the firftprinciple of 
t he trade, they exercifc .. 

For 
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FOl~· this purpofe t tables of converfion from the old ftandard to 
the new mufl: be made, and ordered to he. put IIp in every market, 
in every fhop. All duties t all excife.s, lUUfi: be converted in the 
fame· manner. Uniformity muft- he Inade to appear every \vhere. 

" . 
The fmalleft deviation from this will be a ftumbling block to the 
multitude. 

Nut only the interefl: of the individuals of the dafs we are at pre
fent conficiering, demands the nation's care and attention in this 
particular; but the profperity of trade and the ,veIl being of the 
nation, a.re alfo deeply interefted in the execution. 

The whole delicacy of the intricate combinations of comlnerce, 
depends upon a juft and equable vibration of prices, according as 
circumftances demand it. The more therefore the induftrious 
cla£fes are inftruCted in the principles which influence prices, th<$ 
lTIOre eafily will the Inachine move. A workman theti learns to 
fink his price without regret, and can raife it VJithout avidity. 
Vlhen principles are not underftood, prices cannot gently fall, they 
111Uft be pulled down; and merchants dare not fuffer theln to rife, 
for fear of abufe, even although the perfeCtion of an infant roanu
fal'1:ure iliould require it. 

The laft intereft I thall examine is that of the bank of England, Interell of 

which naturally muft regulate that of every. other. tehxe b~nkd . amme • 
Had this great company followed the example of other banks, 

and eftablifhed a bank-·maney of an invariable :Qandard, as the 
meafure of all their debts and credits, they wO"ll:ld not have been 
liable to any inconvenience upon a variation of the ftandard . 
. I am not fufficiently veried in Engliih "affairs to be able to :lift out 

every reafon which that company may have had to neglect: a thing 
which other companies have found of fuch importance. 

An attention to the circUlllftances of the tilne of its inftitution, 
and to others relative to the principles of Engliih government with 
regard to money, n1ay help us to guefs at \vhat other people, \vha 
have accefs t.o be informed, may difcovel' with certainty. 

The 
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The bank of England -,vas projeCted about the year 1694, at a 
tilne when the current InOllei of the nation was in the greateil:.dif
Oi'der, and government in the greateft diftref.s, both for money and 
for credit. Cmnmerce was then at a very lo\v eb.b, and the only, 
or at leaft the ll10fi profitable trade of any, was jobbing in coin, 
and caTrying backwards and forwards the precious metals from 
Holland to En:gland. Merchants profited alfo greatly from the 
effeCts 'which the utter diforder of the coin produced upon the price 
of merchandize. 

At fuch a junCture the refolution was taken to make a ne,v coin
age, and upon the profpeCt of this, a company was found, who, 
for an exclufive charter to hold a bank for 13 years, willingly lent 
the government upwards of a million fterling at 8 per cent. (in light 
lnoney I fuppofe) with a profpeCt of being repaid both intereft and 
capital in heavy. This was not all: part of the money lent, was to 
be applied for the eftablifhment of the bank, and no lefs than 4000 

pounds a year was allowed to the company, above the full interefl, 
for defraying the charge of management. 

Under fueh cireumftances the -introduttion of bank-money was 
very fuperfluous, and would have been very impolitic. That in
vention is calculated againft the raifing of the ftandard; but here 
the bank profited of that rife in its quality of creditor for the mo
ney lent, and took care not to commence debtor by circulating their 
paper, until the effect of the new regulation took place in 169S. 
That is after the general recoinage of all the clipped nIver. 

From that time till now, the bank of England has been the bafis 
of the nation's credit; and with great reafon, has been conftantly 
under the moil: intiluate protel'tion of ev~ry minifl:er. 

The value of the pound fterling, as we have feen, has been de
clining ever fince the year 160 I, the frandard being fixed to :GIver 
during all that century, while the gold was conftantly rifing. No 
fooner had the proportion taken another turn, and :GIver begun to 
rife, than the government of England threw the ftandard, virtually, 

upon 
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upon the gold, by regulating the value of the guineas at the exaCt 
proportion of the market)! whether at the inftigation of the bank, 
or not, I ihall not pretend to determine. By thefe operations, how
ev'er, the company has conftantly been a gainer (in its quality of 
debtor) upon all the paper in circulation; and therefore has loil 
nothing by not having efrablifhed a bank-Inoney. 

The intereft of this, great company being eftabliihed upon the 
principles we have endeavoured to explain, it is very evident that 
the government of England never will take any fiep in the reforma
tion of the coin, which in its ~onfequences can prove hurtful to the 
bank. Such a :/lep \vould be contrary both to juftice and to com
lnon fenfe. To make a regulation which, by .raifing the ftandard, 
will prove' beneficial to the public creditors, to the prejudice of the 
bank (which I Inay call the public debtor) would be an operation 
upon public credit, like that of a perf on \vho is at great pains to 
fupport his houfe by props upon all fides, and who at the falne time 
blovvs up the foundation of it with gun-powder. 

We lnay therefore conclude, that with regard to the bank of 
England, as well as every other private banker, the notes \vhich 
are conftantly payable upon demand, muft be Inade liable to a C011-

verfion at the actual value of the pound fierling at the time of the 

ne\v regulation. 
That the bank vlill gain by this, is very certain; but the circu

lation of their notes is fo fwift that it would be abfurd to allow to 
the then poifeifors of theIn, that indemnification, which naturally 
fhould be ihared by all thofe through \vho[e hands they have paifed, 
in proportion to the debafement of the ftandard during the tilne of 
their ref peCtive poifeffion. 

Having now ihortly examined the feveral interdls \vithin the 
flate, according to that combination of circulnftances, which, 'with 
lame information, I can form to myfelf, I muft again obferve that 
other circumftances, to which laIn a firanger, \vill neverthelefs 
operate their dfed.s.Tbefe: )muft be carefully examined, and 

4 flri<..'1:1 y 
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flriCtly attended to, before thepro.per regulation. cal,l.b¢ -e·R~-
bliihed. t.! :: ;-.; h '. :: ., 

My reafoning has proceeded entirely,.upon tl~e fuppofition that 
the reformation of the ftandard ilnplies a change upon the intrinfic 
value of the unit of money of accompt, and: thatftriCl: juftioe is to 
be done to everyone, fo as to rellder ,the change neither profitable 
or hurtful to any, btlt fuch as have been -unjuftly gainers or lofers 
by the former diforder in the coin. 

Inconveni- No quality in a ftatefman is more ainiable or m-or-eadmirable" 
encesattend· 1 . ft· d . . 1" 1l. 1 . h cc ..0." -
ing all inno. t lan JU Ice an Impartla Ity In every l"t.ep W lIe can aUe~L tne com-
Vations·plicated interefis of the people he governs. Such however is the' 

nature of human fociety, ~hat th~ inconveniences refu.1ring from 
every innovation, do frequently more than overbalance all the a(l
vantages which are obtained fraln the dofeR: attention to material.· 
ahd diftributive juftide upon fuch occafions. For this l--eafon; inno
vations are to be avoided as much as poflible, efpecially \vhen by 
their nature they nl'uft be furlden. 

Argument \Vere the pound fterling preferved at its prefent value, it \vould, 
!"or Phref;;-v- no doubt, be a plain adulteration of the former ftandar"d, and' vet 
mg t .e Han- J 

dard at the I do not know if it would be a Inoreunpopular meafure than an~ 
prefent va- 1 l' h . 1 ft " d l.r. . d' ft" lu.e. ot ler W 11C mIg It re ore It, an at t 1e l-arne tlme 0 JU lee to 

every interefl'within the flate; beeaufe I apprehen.d that the greateft 
hurt done to moft people, \vith regard to -their pecuniary intereft, 
confif1:s in the change. Everyone feels a fudden change, but thofe 
only 'who refleCt alld who combine, perceive the confequences of a . 
gradual one. 

That every Befides thefe ~confiderations \vhic,h are in comn1.on to all flates., 
~~~ge~ther the government of Great Britain has one peculiar to itfelf. The, 
hurt the intereft of the bank, and that of the creditors,are diau1.etrieally op~ 
bank or the .' 
public cre- polite: every thing \vhich raifes the flandard hurts the bank, every 
dltors. thing \vhich can fink it, hurts the creditors ~_ an~ upon the right 

Inanagement of the one and tl~e o~h~r, Ae~euds the folidity of pU~,
lie credit. For thefe reafons I anl apt to believe, that, without the 

/' J; 
I ' , . l11.ofi: 
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moft certain profpeCt: of conducting' a reftitution of the ftandard to 
the general. advantage, as well as, approbation of the nation, no 
minifter will ever undertake fo dangerous ·an operation. 

liliall. now. propofe an expedient which rna y remov~ at leafl: fome A more 

of the inconveniences which would refult from fa- extenfive an ~}f~~~~~o~, 
undertaking as that. of regulating the refpeCtive interefrs in Great chanhge {lup-

on t e Llan .. 
Britain by a pofitive law, upon a change in the value of their rno- dard. 

ney of accomnt., 
Suppofe then, _ that before any: change is made. in. the. coin, go .. 

vernrnent fhould enter into a tranfafrion with the' public creditors, . 
and afcertain a permanent'valu~for the pound fterl~ng for, the fu-:
ture;fpecified in. a determined proportion of the fine- metals in 
conlmon bulliofl, without;any regard to money of, accompt, or to 
any coin whatever. 

This preliminaryftep being taken, let the intended. alteration of 
the~ ftandardbe proclaimed a certain time before. it is to cominence. 
Let the. natur-e of the. change oe clearly explained; and let allfuch 
~s are engaged in contral'l:s which. are diffolvable at \vill upon the 
Er~ftations ftipulated, be acquitted between 'the parties, or inno.,. 
vated as they ihall think proper, \vith certification, that pofterior to 
a certain day, the ftipulations formerly entred into, ilialr be bind
ing according to the denominations of th~ money of accompt in. 
die new.ftandard .. 

As to permanent contracts, vdiicli cannot'at once be [ulfined and' 
diffolved, fuch as leafes, the parliament may either prefcrib'e the' 
methods. and terms of converfion; or a liberty may be given to the' 
parties to annul the contraCt, upon the debtor's refuijng to perform c 

his agreement according to the nevv fl:andard. Contraet:s, on the 
other hand, might remain -frable, with refpec<t to creditors who 
would be fatisfied with paYlnents Inade on the footing of the old' 
fiandard; If the rife intend.ed iliould not be very confiderable, no l 
great injuftice. can follow, fuch a l·cgulation._ 

VOL. I. M, m ~J.1 m. AnnuitieEL 
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A11nuities are now thoroughly underftood, and the-talue of theln 
is brought to fo nice a calcnlatio~, that nothing will be eaiierthan 
to regulate thefe upon the fboting of the value paid for -them, or 
of the fubject affe~ed by them. If by the regulation land-rents 
are made to rife in denOInination, the annuities charged upon them, 
ought to rife in proportion; if in intrinfic value, the annuity fhould 
remain as it was. 

C H A Po XV. 

Regulations which the Principles of this Inquiry p~int out as 

,:expedient to be made by a new Statute for regulating the Britifh Coin. 

L ET us now examine what regu,lations it may be proper to 
make by a new ftatute concerning the coin of Great Britain, 

in order to preferve always the fame exaCt value of the pound fter
ling realized in gold and in £II-ver, in fpite of all the incapacities in
herent in the ll1etals to perfotm the funCtions of an invariable 

,. 
{cale or meafure of value.>~ 

. I ihaU not pretend to determine the precife ftandard which go
L Regula- vernment may prefer as the beft to be chofen for the value of a 
.~on'dasrtdothe pound fterling in all future times; but let' it be what it will, the j,.an a • 

firft plint is to determine the exact number of grains of fine gold 
and fine :GIver which are to compafe it, according to the then pro .. 
portion of the'metals in the London market . 

.2. As to -the 2. To determine the proportion of thefe metals with the pound 
-weight. troy, and in regard that the ftandard of gold and iilver is different, 

let the mint price of both metals be regulated according to the 
.pound troy fine. 

M' 3· To fii the mint priCe within certain limits: that is to fay, to 3. tnt 

1'1 ic.e. leave to the Kin,g and Council, by proclamation, to carry the mint 
pnce 
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pricepf bunion up to the value of the coin, as is the prefent regu
lation, or to fink it to percent. below that price, according as 
government !hall incline to impofe a duty upon coinage. 

4- To order that fi.lver and gold coin ihall be firuck of fueh 4, ~enoml. 

denominations as the King iliall think fit to appoint; in which the n,,110.n5. 

proportion 0f the Inetals above determined, thall be conftantly ob-
ferved through every denomination of the coin, until neceffity ihall 
rnake a new general coinage unavoidable. 

5. To have the number of grains of the' fine metal in every piece 5; Marking< 

k · d h hId- f h ' , 1 the weight n1ar ~e upon t e exergue, or upon t e egen ate COIn, ill p ace on the coin" 

of fonle initial letters of titles; which not one perron in a thoufand 
can decypher ; and to Inake the coin of as com pact a form as pof--
fible, diminiihing the furface of it as much as· isconfiftent ,vith, 
beauty. 

6. That it !hall be Envful for all contraCting parties to flipulate & Liberty'to' 

1 ' 'h' Id fi1 ' 1 h ,fiip:ulHe t 1ell' payments elt er In go . or 1 ver cOIn, or to eavet e optlon payment in 

of the fpecies to one of the paEties. ' gold or fil. 
ver. 

" 7. That where no particular fiipulation is nlade, creditors :!hall 7', Creditors, 

have power to'demand payment, half in one fpedes, half in the may demand~ 
.' payment 

other; and wr..en the fUIU cannot fall equally into gold and· :GIver half in gold' 
, h f (t' b 'd·.l:1 and half in COInS, t e rae Ions to 'e pal In 11 ver. filver, 

8. That in buying and felling, when no particular fpecies has 8, R~gula
been ftipulated and when no act in writinp- has intervened" the·tionsas to' 

, 0' fa Ie, 
@ption of the fpedes :£hall be competent to the buyer. 

9. That all fums paid or received by the King's receivers, or by 9· Ditto, a!l' 

k .f1.... 11 b d I' db' h 'f d d d to payments· ban ers, IUa· e e lvere y WClg t, l' elnan e . to and fr~m 

1:0. That aU money which :!hall- be found under the 1egal'weigllt, banks, &c. 
, ' ,,10, All win', 

from whatever caufe It may proceed, may be rejeCted In every pay- to be of flllll 

ment whatfoever; or if offered in payment of a debt above a cer- ~eJ~~.v:~~ 
t~in fum, Inay be taken according to itsvveight, at the thea mint. 
price, in the option of the creditor. 

II. That no penalty !hall be incurred by thofe \vho melt dOVln 11~ Liberty 

1 ., ' b h J1... ' 1" d" to melt and @r export t lC nation S COIn;. ut t· at waU.l1n\?", C"lpplng, or llTIl- expo t " 
. L... r (IJlll, , 

1\1 ill m m· 2 ~1iihing hut dc:!th to 
cEp. ur 1,1/~LI1" 
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nifhing the weight of any part of it ihaH be deemed .felony, as 
much as any other theft, if the perf on fo degrading the coin ,thall 
afterwards make it circulate for ·lawfullTIone,y. 

To prevent the inconveniences proceeding from \the variationjn 
the proportion between ,the metals, it :may:be :provided, 

p. R~le for 12. That -upon every .variation of proportion in ,the market 
chang 109 • 
the mint price of the metals, thepnce,ofboth fhallbe changed, according 
.price of the to the following rule. 
metals. . 

13. ,When 
'to ~hange 
,the mint 
,price. 

Let the price0f the pound troy 'fine gold ,in the coin be'.called,G. 
Let the iprice of ditto in the filver be called S. 
'Let the new ,proportion hetw.een .the market price of the metals 

be calledP. 
'Then flate this formula~: 

G S fi 1 1 2'P+ 2 = to.ayound .tr~y ne fi ver, in fier ing currency. 

:8 x p +-G = to a pound troy fine gold, in flerling currency. 
2 2, 

This will be a rule for the mint, to keep ,the ,price .of the metals 
conftantly at ·par 'with the .priceof .the market; and ,coinage may 
he .impofed as has been defcribed, by fixing the mint p.rice of them 
at a certain rate below the value of the fine metals -in.the coin. 

13. As Jong as ,the variation of the market .price of the metals 
ihall not 'car-ry the ,price of the rifing Inetal fo high as the .ad
vanced price of the coin above the bullion, no alteration need be 
made.onthe denomination of either fpedes. 

14.,RuJefor 14. So foon as the variation of the market price of the metals 
chhan.gd iog • ihall give a value to the tiiing fpecieoS, above the difference be~veen 
t e enoml-
nation. of the coin and the bullion; then the King ihall alter the, denomina .. 
the coins. 

tions ·of all ~the- min, filver and gold, adding ·to :the coins of the 
riling metalexa.&ly what is ,t~ken from ,thofe of the other. An 
example will make this plain. 

Let us fuppofe that the coinage has been made according to the 
,rproportiollof 14-,) to I ; that 2,o.flUllil1gs, or 4 crown .. pieces, ihaU 

6 ~ , eon tain, 
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contain, in fine £lIver, I+5 times- as-many grains as the guinea, or 
the gold pound, ihall contain grains of fine gold. Let the new pro
portion of the metals be fuppofcd to be 14 to 1. In that cafe, the 
20 ihillings, or the 4 crowns, will contain -;9 more value than the 
guinea. No,v fince there is no queftion of making a new general 
coinage upon every variation, in order to adjuft the proportion of 
:the metals in the ,veight of the coins, that proportion muft be ad
jufted by changing their refpeCtive denominations according to this 
-formula. 

Let the 20 ihillings, or 4 crowns, in coin, be called S. Let the 
guinea be called G. Let the difference between the old proportion 
and the new, which is ;9' be called P. Then fay, 

s- P = a pound fterling, and G + P = a pound fterling. 
2 2 

By this it appears that aU the ,£lIver coin muft be raifed in its de
nomination ';-n and all the gold coin ,muft be lowered in its deno , ' 
mination s's; yet fEll S + G, will be equal to twop0unds fierling, 
as before, whether they be confidered according to the old,Qr ac
-cording to-the new denominations. 

But it may be obferved, that the impofition of coinage rendering 
the value >of the coin greater than the value of the bullion, that 
circumftance gives a certain latitude in fixing the ne\v denomina
tions of the coin, fo as to avoid minute fractions. Forproviding 
the deviation from the exac9: proportion il1.ail fall 'wit-hin the ad-

vanced price of the coin, no advantage can be taken -by ll1elting 
down one fpecies preferably to another; lince, in 'either cafe, the 
10fs incurred by melting the coin muft be greater than the profit 
made upon felling the bullien. The mint price of the metals, 
however, may be fixed exactly, that is, \vithin the value of a far
thing upon a pound of finefilver or gold. This is eafily reckon~d 
at the mint; although upon every piece in co Inmon circulation 
the frac'tions of farthings would be inconvenient. 
. I,. That notwithftandi:1g of the -reIn porary variations 1,11ade 15. Ho'.v 

up;n the denominati~n of the gold and filver coins, all contraCts ~~;tt~~~ 
formally fulfilled, a'i 

ter a C.h,;L~~ 
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in}he. d-erro· formally entred into, and all fiipulatiol).s in pounds, fuillings, and 
mlOatlOns • • d d' h 1 
has taken pence, may contInue to be a-cqultte aceor' Ing to teo d denOlni-
place. nations. of the coins, paying one half in gold, and one half in 

iilver; unlefs in the cafe where a particular fpecies has been fti~ 
pulated; in which cafe, the furns muft he paid according to 
the new regulation made upon the denomination of that fpe .. 
cies, to the end that' neither profit or 10fs may refult to, any of 
the parties.. I 

16. The 16. That notwithfianding the alterations on the mint price. of 
~~g~~~~~~l the metals, and in the' denomination of the coins, no change :£hall 
coins never be made upon the weight of the· particular· pieces of the latter,. 
to be Ch~lUg~. . • • . 
ed, except except In the cafe of a general recolnage of one denOffiU.latlOn at 
~~:~l;e~e- leaf!:: tnat'is to·fay, themipt muft not coin new guineas, crowns-, 
coinage of &c. of a different ,veight fr0111 thofe already in currency, although 
one deno· 
mination at by fa doing the fractions might be avoided. This would occafion 
l~aH. confufion, and' the remedy 'vo~ld ceafe to be of any ufe upon a 

new change in the proportion of the- metals. But it may be. founde 
convenient, for removing the" fmall fraCtions in ihillings and fix
pences, to recoin, fuch denominations all together, and to put. 
thein to their integer numbers, of twelve, and of fix pence; with
Qut changing in- any refpeCt their proportiol~ of value to all other. 
denominations of the coin:' this \vilI be no great expenee, when' 

, I 

the bulk of the filver coin is put into 5 ihilling pieces. 
HbW_ this By this method of changing the denominations of the coin, .. 
~i!1 f~~;e~:~ there never can refult any alteration in the value of the pound 
]ue to the fterling: and although fractions of value ~ay now and the~ he' 
pound fier-
ling at all introduced, in. order to prevent, the abufes to which· the coin would 
times, ~nd otherwife be expofed, by the artifice of tho[e, who melt it: down,· 
how fraCU 
ODS in .the yet frill the inconvenience of fuch fractions may be avoided in pay-

,denOl111Oa- • d' h ld d .. . b 1 f . b 
tions of coin lng, accor lng to teo enomlnatlons, II} ot 1 pecles; y equal 
ma~dbde parts. This4,vin :11fo prove demonftratively that no change ·is 
avO) e • 

thereby made in the true value of the national unit of money. 
J 7. Small 17. That it be ordered that fhillings and fixpences ihall Ol\ly 
coins tQ bel be CUfl'ent fOf twenty Years, and all othel' coins, both gold ancl 
(;unent on y , 

1. filve.r" 
• 
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filver, for forty years, or more. For afcertainin,g which tenn, there for twenty 

b k d 1 f h . h I 11. years, and may e mar e ,. upon t le exergue ate - COIn, t e all year of larger coins 

their currency, in place of the date of their fabrication. This for forty 
. years or 

term elapfed, or the date effaced; that they ihaU have no more more. 

currency whatfoever ; and when offered in payment, may be re
ceived as bullion at the al9:ual price of the mint, or refufed, at 
the option of the creditor. 

18. That no foreign coin fhaU have any legal currency, except 
as bullion at the mint price. 

By thefe or the like regulations may be prevented, Imo, The I~. All fo~ 

1 . . f h .. I hI' reIgn COin me ung or exportIng 0 t e COIn In genera. 2do, T e Ine tIng or to pars for 

exporting one fpecies, in order to fell it as bullion, at an advanced bullion only, 

price. 3tio, The profit in acquitting obligations preferably in one ;~n~~i~~~e
fpecies to another. 4to, The degradation of the frandard; by the regulations, 

wearing of the coin, or by a change in the proportion 'between 
the metals. 5to, The circulation of the coin below _ the legal 
weight. 6to, The profit that other nations reap by paying their 
debts more cheaply to Great Britain than Great Britain can pay 
hers to thelTI. 

And the great advantage of it is, that it is an uniform plan, and 
may ferve as a perpetual regulation, compatible with all kinds of 
denominations of coins, variations in the proportion of the metals, 
and \vith the impofition of a duty upon coinage; or with the pre
ferving it free; and farther, that it may in time be adopted by 
other nations, ,vho will find the advantage of having their money 
of aCColnpt preferved perpetually at the fame value, with refpec9: 
to the denominations of all foreign money of accompt efiablifhed 
'on the fame principles. 

END OF T:HE FIRST VOLUME. 
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The-.. itwnber of ~;'rUne me~ih;eVerY'coin ~is fought )o~~inth~).egulations.o(the mint. of. ~CQun.ttY wh~ it' 1, coinea. and, is :ex,prclted. in thegtain$ 
. ' ~f{e in that mint ~~_from: that we.ight:ids con~ted 'into thofe .of other countries~ according to the (ollowing .proportio~:, " 

3340 'troy~ #.3.S' Pms-k1'i1inst 519%.8 Holland-aees"or grains., and 4649.66 'Colonia-grains.·'are fuppokd to be, eq~at~ghts ;·,and.the;~~ins.iI1' 
".' .. . .' the table,are converted actt>rding to thofe·prOportions.· .". ,., , ' '.,' 

'. 7able of Coins, tedu~ to G~ of. nne Mettt"~cc()rdlng'to the Tro;" ,_, ____ G_o_Id __ C_'o_in_s. _____ _ 

Paris. Colonia. and. HoLb».d.weigh~ .' " .' -Troy., ·Paris..' ..colonia. HoUand~. Troy.;' Paris. Colonia., H~Iand. 
,":", , ., "-" .~"""".' - ~ ................. ---. ------- ... -----:.....-.:.~ 

/ r r I A Guinea byilatute '... ... ±. ':, . < .. ,n, • - ... ~, ~"... . u8.6Si i#46143.6s 160,45 

t 
2 -A Crown by. nature : •. ' :... ... ' .'. . . .. · 3 A ShiUingb}dlatute.,· . ." '.' , .. ,.... .~, .' 

.• 4ASiJverPou.ndIterllDg,.b)'l~bJ.te,,:160I.~- A'"'' -.: ,.~,J~ ............ '_'. -'./ .;:1 'i.AGoldPoundfrerli~g~yfta.tutel728 ..... -. ' .. "'.-" t,l1· 

. - .. 
(3 . .6 A Silver Pound fret1JDg,ln~urrency, =.,iJ lib. troy . >.~' 'It"'.-. 
.s-<" A Silver pound. fier!. at thejpropomonot ~ld to1ilver3St to 14 .~.. ,tI3' . ~ l' 8 A Gold Pound.frerling at 1!lie fa111e proportion of I' to 14 {; ..' ... 11804-
~ '9, A Pound fterling at. the mJan proportion in gold, and w.Vi1ver . II 5.i~ 
~ loA Shilling CIltrent ::::: -}r oil a pound troy ~ -. . . '- -' 

137,·61 

137.61 
1+4.18 
14-0·98': . -. 

tJ-I A Guiueain.tilver. or 21 i)illllngs ftandard weight ... ~.... - .. 
,.' :12 A, Guinea at,the proportion ,of 1 t~ 1+ h. wortli in 1ilver ' .1..:: 

l '13 A'Pound troy.;.or t,:i ounces EngliJh weIght -~. ,. .... 5760. '7°19.3: 

... 'r I A Louis,c'Ol'- ~ ',~ '1ioo 

.~ , .. :: A Crown of fix Iivte~ .' ... .... . 
;'51' 3 A Crown ofdm:e ditto ... ' .. . .. .. 
o 4A Livre.,'.,. , - .• '.... .• . ,. 

, "3 -<. 5 A Louis. dOor. or 241ivres 111 fdver ... 
~. I' 6A Marc of Paris weight. fine gold1lr 1ilver 
~ I 7 A Marc of gold coin e1fuCtive weight, in fine 

. t 8. A Marc·ofiuver coin effeCtive weight, in nne 

'~ r I A Carotin legal weight, Ij .' t:*- ,:,' ~ 
.5 I 2 A Ducat of the Empire ditto<- ' ... • 
(;l l) .A Flori,n or Conventiol1 b' , ", ,"; .. 
c: -( 4 A Dollar of Convention •.. . - .. . .. 

... 
.... 
~ 

.' 

113.27 137'94 .. · 
- • ,to ... · 

3783.87 4608. 
,3398'3 4138,5 

H5·45 140.6 
52•S 6+37 .. -, . .. ' .. .',' . ., 

E"I 5 A DoUar of';-Exchange, th.e arolin::: 9 flor: 42kreutzers 
~. 6 A Florin <:,urrent= T'T ofa ICarolin -

:0 L 7. A Carolin in Sil~er at the proportion of I to 14 ~ 

17.8,5. 21,74 
1°'5+ ·'t2.8+' 

• -to. • ~, 

I A Dutch'DI1Ca.t 
z A Florini.n Ulvcr .... 

. ' 
.. " 

.. .. . .. 
... ,- - .- .'. - -~.... ' 

, '".;-
',:1".", . , .. --, .. 

136.8 i5z:S 

136~8 
, 

l52•8 
143-34 . 1OO.tt 

.. lfO.l6 I56~5S 

- ..... -." ,. .. 
6973'5 . 7789·:Z 

137,13 1',3.17 -' ... ' 

- -., 
- .. 

4581 •1 51 [6'9 
+I 14'3,' 4593·4 

, .' 
i.t~The":Sinder is dent·eel.,to place this TABLE at the' End.of Vol. I; 

. '.. and not to cut off the Margin, but to fold it. ] . 

,.429~68' ',Z3~2' 'S'~o.2 
85'93-5 . 104.65 104-

17 18'7. 2093. . 2080.8 

,~ 
1 16.':! 

2324.1 ; 

. 1639'38 i996.+t9S.f..7 2.216~ 
1638'5 1995',) "1.983.7 1t215·i, 
1718,7 .. 2093·208,0.823'24.t' 

. ro78.'6 ,2°44.,2 " ;2032.2: •. , 2~·9 
. 81.96 ' ".'99·:8. . 99. u-o.8a; 
180+6 '2-1~7.6 ," 2184.8 ' . %440.3 
n zo·4 2°95 .. 1, :zo8z.8 2.3,,6 ...... 

., '. ·.i -, . 
4°9.94 " :; 499·h~ : "496.3 ' 55:~~ 
'U>40 97'Z49.6It: :. 248•1S . 277.1 

68,34 '" 83-'23'. 82·74" 92-4S 
. 1639'7 .1996'9' f98S.z 22.17.4 
3783.87 4608• 4581•1 ·s u6'9 . 

3402 .3 41+3~ 41.19.·:t .¢oo.~ 

~,* 

.j"'., " , 
··ziil.87 2.17.6 . ~3 .. ",., 
\3 28'31.' :;,Z6~' '36+~'~:' 




